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..; s; Mr Callaghan has won a substan- larger regional • fund has • been
‘ j' tial concession over .the size of agreed, but direct elections, which.

Britain's contribution to the EEC were due to be held next year, will

budget from other heads of govern- probably have to be postponed;
’ • ment at the Community summit. A because of delay by Britain.-

} Sour note over likely poll delay
From Michael Hornsby

Brussels, Dec €
there would be “great disap- to meet French demands for
poannnent ” if the elections more development assistance

a substantial concession to were po«poned beyond the for their overseas departments. IVErs Thatcher, the Opposition leader, listening to a point made by President Tito of Yugo-
EhJlEc^icJetT'SSS
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of the Mine here today. tnbution is expected to be approve a Commission proposal j j T/- ..

rhe EEC budget was agreed at Aa a result of the budget fund also enabled Herr Schmidt,
the autumn summit meeting agreement,

_

Britain’s grass cod- the West German Chancellor, to

of die Mine here today. tribution is expected to be approve a Commission- proposal
The beads of government about £1.180m next year, com- for raising loans up no a total

also fixed the size of a larger PBred with some £700m in 1977. of £650m on die international
regional fund and decided to Although this is a substantial capital markets to finance new
give a “fair wind” to the increase, and about £40m more job-creating investment in the
European Commission’s pro- than the Government thought it EEC. The Commission will play
posals on economic and mone- ought to pay. it is about £200m a part in choosing the invest-

tary union. loss than most otbet member meat projects, but the finaj
] say

The summit ended today staJP ba<J demanded. will rest with EEC finance

The only slightly sour note ,

agreement alM means ministers,

at an otherwise unusually fruit-
Irota next year the EEC- s The heads of government

ful meeting was struck over budget can be calculared in a were evidently impressed by Mr
direct elections to the Euro- n®w UQJt 0£ account based on Jenkins’s argument that no con-

Printers end Miners’ leaders set to

Krikine accept output deal
J-vrl. AH liSVlJLfig From Paul Roucledge of confrontation over pay for

Labour Editor at least two months.
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* Government ministers may. Si*e Government, hard
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the miners, for a fillip tomorrow condmiuig refusal of
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other countries undervalued.
The heads of gmfcrnment return to work next week. productivity formula have not yet settled into

Premiere of

unfinished

symphony
cancelled
By Martin Huckerby
Music Reporter

The saga of Malcolm
Williamson’s jubilee symphony
has finally ended, at least

temporarily, with as RU nounce-
ment yesterdqp that
premiere tomo'^r/ night hns
been cancelled.

Although ojjp three move-
ments of his Sfsgih symphony
have been completed, Mr
Williamson,

^
Master of the

Queen's Music, said on Monday
that those chree parts would
be given at the premiere before
the Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh.
However, he changed his

resident Tito of YUSO- wind overnight and announced

8
to yesterday that it would be

• improper to perform only part
of it.

__ y _ The orchestra that was to

111* mT QlinnO play tbe work at tbe Festiiai
JLPl J\dUllUd Hail, the London Philharmonic,
— - received the score only yester-nnn TlflrtTlC day, but a representative said

M.UtilXUUiid the reason for the cancellation
. -m -rn ivas not that the players wereAna n I W unable to learn Die work in
rULIglU“ kj time ; it \%-as the composer's
• • j m . • decision.

1niTl Q | IVA The sj-mphocy, which was
llllLJIcll'1. T W commissioned to mark the

_ . _ _ _ jubilee and conceived as a
Lusaka. Dec G. President homage to the Queen, was
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.. . _ _ those bounds: bke Topsy, nwg the faiterina Western just growed.
initiative with a further rebuff. Seeking to avoid distractions.

“We withdraw from the he left London to spend several

efforts in Rhodesia, present-

ing the faltering Western
initiative with a further rebuff.
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part in direct elections before
the spring of 1979.
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be defeated.
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formed tomorrow night would

JhfibSdS^teer National GraphicaJ Association, Sr“^domlo^Ste SST «n«^cing coalfield productivity

Dabbing his eyes with a white lasted about 25 minutes

If. bn the other hand, the Much of this substantial.
Tb® heads of government voted overwhelmingly to end sehemeswhe re the miners want

House opted for the regional nominal Increase in the fund’s aSreed to pursue four imined!- active support. They are deeply hii™,
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OJ has handled the strike and predicted at 15 tD nine for this Pj™1 ®0 should be at the top

j ?qo nationalists were xe- S^0T1S- which ha\-e cleai-ly been
smayed at the cost to their escape militancy wages league, linking CS iSled He iSd Dr wo ereat a burden for him.
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Hjs announcement brings to

end a chequered jubilee

for Brirain to be ready by May orieinallv proposed malting Community's financial -re-

or June of next year, Dr Owen £438m available to the fund a0d an intensified

saii
.

next year, but this was con- search for Community solutions

The regional-list system sidered far too high by the 10 Problems.
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. while it was discussing the mitted. and the National Coal
would obviate tbo need to Germans. The Parliament could A-.bnef out inconclusive dis- dispute. Several striking journa- Board has told the union that
create new Euro-constituencies still use its limited powers to cussioo »J**he„d on President ijsts lobbied the meeting to rhe jndustrv cannot negotiate
Speaking for the rest of the raise slightly the allocation G,scard d Estning s projposal for persuade it to extend the strike increased pay before March L

EEC, Mr Leo Tmdemans, the agreed today. creating \ common 6 judicial ^roughout the Westminster S^bSaS? of Se TUC? it
Belgian Prime Minister, who Britain, the biggest benefid- zone ” in the EEC, where, there press^ro up .
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tbe NUM, said yesterday that want* to go with Owen 1 U moment and in the event the
he could not support a general denounce mm md deal with. w-ork was performed incom-

his Mass of Christ the King
caused havoc at the Three
Choirs Festival in August: parts
of the music arrived at the last
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The Queen is still due to

direct elections slipped. Mr
Roy Jenkins. President of the
European Commission, said

Sir Charles

o resign

Further legal action over

Crown Agents discounted
By Annabel Ferriman
The Government may

appoint Judge Fay, QC, chair-

doce to bring those respoh-
may siWe to justice, she said,

hair- Our Political Editor writes

:

not concede editorial, dosed
shops. The sur-mobth strike, the
union’s longest, has also cosr
the -NUJ more - than' £100.000:

-

The strikers receive £40 a week
and will get a £50 Christmas
bonus.

It is clear that the strikers

lost die good will of the
printers last week when a peace
formula was heavily rejected.

ernes rally round the Labom ference in HarroEate.

flag and put off any thought Business News, page 30

“ We will not again make
jContinued on page G, col 7

Elgar’s Cockaigne-—In London
Town.

Firemen’s leaders strive

to intensify action

Mr Begin cancels meetings

after stomach upset
Rw Diir Tln*liip« V-u-c q»aff *vyviui juugc ray. yi,, urair- mjux Byinn-u wrmns s i lonuuw was mravny rejwieu. By Donald Macintyre
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man 3 pu^,ic “quirv into The Pnme Minister will prob- I NGA leaders also feit that Labour Reporter

employers on any future pay By Robert Parker had “ chest pains

A

spokes-

Sir Charles. Ciore is to re- I ^ £200m Ioss mads by ^ Govern-

IcPia-
as

,»^
ear* Crotvn Agents after tbe vote merit’s decision to hold a public

Holdings at the end of the year by rbe Commons on Monday rather than a private inquiry
*>i so riiar he can .spend more against a third

1 ume on his charitable actm- iavestigacion.
ties. He is to become life presi- Mn Hart 1

confidentia

Minister
and 'riJI remain a direaor Qver.seas Development, said

cviarlf-t wVm s>paH 7^
yesterday that it would be after Mr Michael Foot, repJac- restart most of the papers al- day said that wholetime firemen for financial and industrial sup-

U
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-
y to London he b

and has hatTone of the kumest T,
temP.m!-e 10

c
Judge ing Mr Callaghan during the most immediately but it is nor bitter about retained men port and for their backing on JJJLJ

0 "
^S-.li?rnSPhi a loot infection.
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Fa^ c *,ainnan a

?
«0 ' Prime Minister’s absence in known whether all titles will who continued to work norm- the TUC General Council when “ *e His doctor a

Jay rather than a private inquiry
tial into the Crown Agents fiasco

when he next faces Commons'
for questions on Thursday,
aid That became clear yesterday

NGA leaders also felt that Labour Reporter
.

fonnula would be uTeievanr. Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime 1030 said: “I have simply no
national officers rf the NUJ .The Ftre Brigades Union has Mr Parry said: It is not a Minkr<M- yesterday cancelled idea where these reports came
had tost mntrol ofi.the strike. formally asked other umons to question of snubbing anyone.

aIl engagements because of from. There is no trutii in them
The NGAs natiwial .council tell any members who work as The meeting is strictly an em- Wltoa£ a spokesman of the Israels at a,J

”
will ratify the decision on part-time firemen to cease, to ployers* one, and we have not Embassv described as a stomach Mr Begin, who is 64. suffered
Wednesday, and a return to provide normal cover during had to take a decision.” u^eL^

stomach
a hean atTack in Mardhi and

work is expected on Thursday, the strike.
.

He said die firemen would „ - n o has been in hospital three times
The management expects to A letter sent to unions y ester- continue to press other unions .^r so far this year Since bis visit
restart most Of the papers al- Anf sair! rhat whd>letJine firemen fm* finannsil atn#! fnrfttctrial cnn. v33i4 enpea on auuaay nigai,

fiV h« hac alc#% cuFFor^rf

-The Fire Brigades Union has
formally , asked other unions to

said that wholetime firemen for financial and industrial sup- tu London he has also suffered

flnS'SE^JhMSlS m quity berause of his knowledge Brussels, writhed under the resume publication. ally, mainJi

hSw iSen at lUt £sKKm 1
the affair. He presided over embarrassment of the Com- „ Tbe papers affected are The rural areas.

^Sarities for ti?e nas^
10 9 ‘"nr whose report last mons3 overriding of the Go verxy Northern Echo, tiie Darlmpton The FBUDeS * “ Thursday led to tbe present mentis wishes. Stockton Times, the Even- the Assodai

He was kniEhted in 1971 and . . . , . Mr Foot said he had not vet Despatch and the Durham motive Eng
u- The Government had planned becn ab i

e t0 consult Mr Adoemser weekly senes, and sever

career smfSf at 22, whS^ he
,Ui7 *^ der r* r

Callaghan about the defeat ; bm Twenty-four non-NOj journa- National Ur
T® chairmanship of

_
Sir Carl nrnmi^d rhar rhA Onvorn. hsts kept the newspapers going including Si

n>juv uiuuuuEu w >™*“ ““‘"jr tats iui> ucutfnu iiuuuuj wucu _u_ His doctor confined him to
ally, mainJy in rural or semi- tbe union challenges the fin- “nr?

*

,er' at his London hotel in the
rural areas. ance and general purposes com- 2,- fLSS^T morning. Mr Begin was then
The FBU said last night Aflt mitree ?T!L, “ A allowed up, but confined to bisNorthern Echo, tbe Darlington . — uuu« . , , . - - , , ojiuncu \*y, uut wum,

and Stockton Times, the Eucn- the Associated Society of Loco- Mr parry added :
“ People JD ™ e at,se0ce ot Mrs rij0m ;n ^,e afternoon.

mg Despatch and the Durham motive Engineers and Firemen aa determined now as when J-Iiatcner- The embassv spokesman
Advertiser weekly series, and several areas of the Hiey went out on strike and The embassy strongly denied added that Mr Begin would be
Twenty-four non-NUJ journa- National Union of Mineworkers, tbiey remaining deter- reports made on Israel radio loavins Britain today as plan-

He was knighted in 1971 and The Government had planned
his successful investment a private inquiry under the
career started at 22, when he chairmanship of Sir Carl
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,Q Aarvold. That would have to
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LonA9"» be recoasidered in the light
which he bad visited as a child. of ^ i 3S.i 2 s vote aeainst it.

Takeover pioneer, page 29 she said. A public inquiry
Business News diary, page 31 would be likely to take two

The Government had planned been able to consult Mr Aduemser weekly .senes, and several areas of the they went out on strike and
a private rnquinr under the Callaghan about the defeat : but Twenty-four non-NUJ journa- National Union of Mineworkers, i^t jiie remaining deter-
ch airmanship of Sir Carl he promised that the Govern- ^ newspapers going including South Wales..No tting- mined." The executive ex-
AarvoJd. That would have to men£ wuld give urgeDt ^ welJ for two months in June and bamshire and Yorkshire, had pres«d regret the deaths of
be reconsidered in the light 35 careful attention to Monday’s the printers stopped asked part-timers among their nv0 fire fighting Servicemen in

1
V
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apa-^t
-
,tl TOrc -

work. members not to work normally a road CTash% Manchester
, xa £' vi .

pub“ c
,

:nquiry ^ transpired yesterday that Joe Wade NGA general during the. ihspuie.
. yesterday,wmtid be likely to take two ^ Government is in a qua*, secretaxy, said last night: “] At a six-hour meeting, at

Rfr Thomas Watkins, Chief

from London that Mr Begin ned, afrer a press conference.

years and Sir Carl, who was dajry over fonn the inquiry

fftirnimnc HoKata d^ght not want t0 under‘ should take. The original dectcommons QCDSiG ra
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t-

Hirr rpfn«f tn rnm S10n t0 have a inquiry

passed sheriff ^-j^sssva. 5SSSSKS

At a six-hour meeting, at

hich tbe executive held

a road crash in Manchester
early yesterday.
Mr Thomas Watkins, Chief

Fire Officer for Derbyshire,dary over the form the inquiry regret that we have been forced wbidi tbe executive held
Fire office tor Derbyshire,

should take. Tbe original deci- portion., but m the firmly to tbe pursuit of the
yesterday for the wages

sion to have a private inquiry Jig*1* NHFs intransigence strike, now m its fourth week,
& - greme « police and Armed

was avowedly nor an easy one'; °^'er Darlington we have no a potentially awkward spkt was
Services to be protected in fe-

nnr did tnmn minicren: nnu alternative. avoided when it did not debate r_„
-j - • vi Mrs H 3” refused to com- was avowedlv not an easv one* ov*r Darlington we have no a potentially awkward split was

ifeUMSSed Sheriff ™ ** 2S«
mnS£S » ^ avoided when it did not debate SStedWTao?

:VS, .. .. . _ by Sir Harold Wilson ui Far- Hud it easy to reconrile having Tfce legitimate demand of the. any proposal to meet the em- aai s

dismLSsal by the Secre- liaraenr on Monday that she a tribunal^under the 1921 Act NUJ for a closed shop could ployers’ side of the national
StS? ror Sc^Ia?e
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wanied to rais
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r with the wish of some MPs to succeed only on the basis of a joint council.

«r Peter Thomson, Sheriff of >n the Commons in the emiy ...v- 1 strateev aereed with the nrint. The local authonty employ-
Stare ror Scotland of had wanted to raise the matter ^ ^ ^sh of some MPs tn succeed only on the basis of a

Shenft’
-
o£ m the

,
e
?,
r,y r-ursue those who might be strategy agreed with die print-

fa ^trathclyde, was dis- 1970s but had been warned that criminally involve C
^

in® unions, he smd. “The
ed m rbe House of Com- wou.d fall flat on her par- , . . . . sooner the NUJ faces that the
S last night. iiameotary race. She did car, - -

15 sri“ oe,
-{If

^sued that
better.»

succeed only on the basis of a I joint connciL

to strike.

Mr Watkins, secretary of tbe
Chief Officers’ and Assistant

m-m* m rbe House of Com-

^ oight.

Jl '•^Cr. Thomson issued a stare-

yesterday saying that the^ TOesoon for the House to decide
was in what 'way misbehaviour

•' rendered him unfit for office.
Mr Millan, Secretary of State

•v- Srotland, dismissed Mr
Tnonoon after he had cam-
paigned for a plebiscite on Scot-
nsa home rule.

Iiameotary face. She did car,
however, chat she had been, cold
at the rime rhar if she raised it

in Parliament she would not be
protected by pariiamentary
privilege.

it. is not possible to have a
tribunal and then court proceed-

Mr Wade said it appeared

The local, authority employ- Chief Officers’ and Assistant

ers, who are meeting today, had Chief Fire Officers’ Association,

said that there was a “ standing suggested thar the wages of the

invi ration " to tbe union to meet three groups should be matched

them if it wished. “ average earnings in the “top

v\P

: nn„ aftPPuTarrfc Dirhn..Vh thar I
Hiat the dispute could not be Consultations behind the sj* industries”, with an addi-

riintamiAn ,«ui 'i,

E won. “We have no intention of scenes between the employers’ oonal payment of perhaps 10
parliamentary contention will be challenged.

What is clear is that Mr
ending up with the situation I secretariat and tbe union had Pe£J?ent

pr^le"
J
e

.- r- n^ 13 c,ear 15 mat Mr * Where the NUJ has achieved its I by yesterday produced wbaf Tbe.Derbyshire brigade said
bbe did nnt think any more Callaghan cannot come to ques- dosed shop at Darlington with Mr Terence Parry, rhe union’s six firemen had resigned

legal proceedings, either tion ume on Thursday and get gq newspapers io which to general secretary, described as since the strike starred. But a
rrlmina! rJinl u nnl#f vira nwziv wrrnnivr cnficftrinti fh/* 47

.1 „ j j? rormiftnsnr ftrlciirtiCPmr»nradvertisement

^ Lords recess

criminal or civil, would arise away
.
without satisfving the operate it.” a mutual understanding that it recruitment advertisement

out of a public inquiry*, nor House’s demand to be obeyed. a dozen members of the was not required to take part which appeared shortly after

that .any civil servants would As matters stood yesterday Society of Lithographic Artists, in today’s meeting. the strike began, bad brought
be dismissed- Some civil ser- some ministers seem not to have Designers, Engravers and Pro- Had a forma] invitation been ^ firm applications.

. .

l fid Air ns..

be dismissed- Some civil ser- some ministers seem not ro have
vants were unlikelv to achieve Brasped the defeat the Govern-
prumoiion again, however. ment had suffered at the hands,

T5ie Lords will rise for tbe
Uinst/nas recess 00 Thursday,
Oewmber 15 and will return
aB Tuesday, January 17.

Those MPS to whom the Fav however belatedly, of parKa-
report “ came as a blinding memary reassertsveness,
light " .

on Thursday foiled to Parliamentary report, page 10
appreciate, in tboir thirst fer V.Ticrc does buck stop ? page 18
blood, how much had been

cess Workers, who have been issued, strong opposition from
supporting the journalists, will some executive members would
also return to work next week.
Members of the Nation^

Had a forma] invitation been 20 firm applications.
. .

sued, strong opposition from The
^i?

tl0lia
?

Association of

me executive members would Fire Officers had voted by a

ive been certain, on the majority of four to one against

,

have been certain, on the majority or rour to one against

grounds that the strike was strike action in support of us
Society of Operative Printers, for an improvement of the o1™ ^ Pef c&nt claim.

Graphical and Media Personnel immediate 10 per cent pav offer “Green Goddess” inqui
Leading article, page 19 I went back, several weeks ago. 1 and that discussions with the

Bermuda leader state bomwins
Total public borrowing in the third

DlUrru AirDV* quarter of this year was only £970m,

:
duel V OVCr UWcfl suggesting that at die end Of the current

financial year tbe public sector borrow-

Ploam An nnvmvrmr ins requirement will be substantially below
UallU Ou DaUglDgS the latest estimate of £7,500m Page 4

Mr Gibbons, the Bermuda Premier, IVFPc fiUTlfiCP TT'Ih®jsered by Dr Owen’s statement about the o U[>pUar Ej£.

- hangings, said yesterday that the Labour, Liberal and SNP
Bermuda Government did not hare tbe will oppose a European
SjifflHg to stop the executions. Mr directive that commercial di

^OOons said that Dr Owen was not of fast-breeder reactors “ shi

10 acceP E *^ie recommendation without interruption”. The

forSjf—
t°tere s^oul^ ^ no reprieve. The Windscale report should

HlT- -ft. capital has been pushed back publicly before any decision
Sj-S^Jhnnght after another fair]}' quiet building commercial reactor

Page S
.
~

l^rford end losing run

State borrowing down Jones call for ‘ talk-ins
! Leader page, 19

Letters : On thi

so Goddess ” inquiry and
IRA bomb attack, page 2

i
BBC 1) ; Ned Cbaillct on Kiss and
HU (Round House Downstairs)

MPs oppose EEC
Labour, Liberal and SNP backbenchers
will oppose a European Canwnision
directive that commercial demonstrations
of fast-breeder reactors “ should continue
without interruption”. The hfFs say the

Windscale report should be debated
publicly before any decision is taken on
building commercial reactors Page 2

third A plea for industrial peace and for fewer
£970m, strikes was made by Mr Jack Jones,
current general secretary of the Transport and
borrow- General Workers’ Union, when he
y below delivered the Richard Dimoleby Lecture
Page 4 on BBC 1. The aim should be taik-ins, not

walk-outs, he said. Many strikes could be
avoided by more discussion and concilia-

tion Page 4

Letters : On the language of the Kill (Round House Downstairs)
Prayer Book, from Dr David and A Bit of Sough I5obo Poly) ;

Girling, and others' on porno- concert notices

Rraphy, from Mr -D. B. Taylor Obituary, page 21
Leading article!! : The Crown Marsnal Alexander VassOevsky

:

Agents ; Mr Jack Jones In the Mr Andre Eqlevskv
pulpit ; EEC summit Business News, pages 2S-34 - -

Features, pages 17 and 18 Stock markets : Equities fell back
Bernard Levin asks why we con- from a firm start and die ft
dnue to rat io Europe ? Maurice Index closed 4.3 down at 4S2.0.
Coring in the Crown Agents affair Gilts held flrtn

Sport, pages 11 and 12 Financial Editor ; EMI’s Scanner

ended a run of five Cambridge3™^' in the University march when
^ Points to 10 at Twicken*

fr?* t«n>rd*s only try was scored by
«tur .and Watiansnn kicked four penalties

Page U

A tribunal is expected to report that pay
and conditions ar tbe Grunwick film-

processing laboratory do not fall below
levels in comparable companies. The find-

ing arises from an inquiry into a case

brought by the union involved in tbe. 15-

month dispute Page 2

Mr Vance for Syria
President Assad of Syria has invited Mr
Cyrus Vance to Damascus next week dur-

ing the American Secretary of State’s

latest Middle
.
East tour. Mr Vance will

urge support for President Sadat’s peace
initiative and thus make the Americans
mediators between two Arab governments

Page 8

Disabled get more : The mobility allowance
is to be £10 -weekly- and may be used to

lease a ca r 2
Egypt: A six-page Special Report on the
most controversial country in the Arab
world 22-27

Boxing : Magn wins British fly- lmpes turn sour ; GEC : Tbe orer-
woigbt title ; Football : Liverpool seas approach

; GDIs 0 calming
boot Hamburg 6—0; Tennis: influence
Mom-urn loses in South African Business features ; Margaret Stone
final : Cricket : Australian victory on state camln^s- related pensions

;

Every Monday at 17.15

SAAs non-stop flight leaves

for Joburg (fastest to

Jofaurg).

Just like our other daily

flights which get you to South

Africa fast Includingour

Non-Stop CapeTbwn service

every Saturday at 19.15

(fastest to Cape TbwnV
Rememberwe fly fastto

South. Africa 8 times a week,

and all flights connect with.

\ O SAAs exclusive route network

to 11 destinations in the

Republic.

Comfort all theway

in first Test
Arts, page 16

Malcolm Brown on British
Oxygen’s hopes for the North

John Higgins talks to Sir Alee American market
Guinness about Slur H’urs ; Stanley Business Diary. Scandal and the
Reynolds on Catchpenny Twist company secretary

Home -News 2, 4, 5
European News 6
Overseas News 6, 8
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Features 1
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25 Years Ago 20
Weather 2
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South African Airways
Where no-one&a stranger

•* For full details contact your IATA travel agenr or

South AfnonAlrways 2S1/9 ReganfStrect,London W|R 7AD. Phone 01-724 **841.

VAteHoo Street,Sinninghafia.QTl-MS 56Q5.-Hope Street, Glasgow,Os 1-221 2^31
- - Peter Straff,Manchester, 061-834 4436.
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SNP to join Lib-Lab Euro-poll

backbenchers against ,

EEC nuclear directive S^day

Retiring woman, police chief puts case, for speedy punishment

Brainwashed parents blamed for crime rise
By Penny Symon dminp the war and when she

cessing should go ahead. Political Editor

Whenever Chief Supt Mary was reliictant to return to her

Wedlake begins to feel pessi- former job in the goods divt

mistic about the rise in s»on of the railways,

juvenile crime she consoles “ I was horrified at the

hv rpmpmhArinp that thought of spending the rest of
Political Reporter cessbg should go ahead. &U*3l3ur Juvecilfi cr‘me she consoles

tr^g^hp

a

r̂ r̂ f
Labour, Liberal and Scottish Mr Leo Abse, Labour M? for The possibUity of the Gov herse!f by remembering that

Ld
nationalist backbenchers are Poncypool, who tabled the ernmen* moving the nest “there are e lot of nice Jods PJ
to joux forces in the Commons amendment, said last night: stage of the European elections about, and they are the nffeTa bit ™?JaSw»s£e
tonight to attack a European “if Britain is hustled by tiie deSkts from Tuesday to Wed- ™L

eJ a blt m°re TOriety ’ 5he

Commission directive on nuclear European Community into an nesday next week was causing y.. „ ,aTC ACa . . ;ijt
•

energy which, they say. Tiles element of reprocessing it will puzzlement at Westminster last M455 Wedlake has had an P“f“2 1376, 34*458 children

in the face of feeling expressed
. mean we shall be actively night. opportunity to meet many of J™ 1".

.
1U
( « -ni if ^

in Parliament, participating in the sabotage ,
With Parliament recessing them. She holds special resoon- jrSJ®*®

They have tabled an amend- if the initiative statement by for Cfmstmas on Friday ntet s^iity within the Metropoliran Sc?The^SSli^is sevinment stating that within the president Carter, who has, to week there is little enough B iV.tf'
Aile

Jif
nrB includes seien

United Kingdom there is need prevent proliferation, pleaded time to meet die Government’s F
oll

'*.f®
r 311 ™ atters conce™' MjjjV*

,

157 Mnous ass
^4ft

for widespread public debate for reprocessing to be halted”, latest pledge to its European mg children and young people. LZSU minor assaults. Lola
on the report of the Windscale others whn have siened the papers in Brussels yesterday. Hor • Community Relations «“* thefts 7.536

Inquiry before reprocessing amendment are Mr Blffinrop pledge by Dr Owen, Branch took on a limited bu
f5

anes
J SSggM"* f

?
rc'blc

policies are determined. .ItM r

M?(%ok *« ** T^SSmSS, toward* them
ca** of

calls for a full public inquiry phinarch r,mr,h hoth Bill’s key .clause .three, winch a,- Children and Youne ^al damage.
r

offer a bit more variety ”, she
says.

During 1976, 34,458 ' children
between 10 and 16 were &'

responsible for 59,701 offences

Disabled to

get £10

and chance

of new car

Zd parliamentary dK “ft- Centra!) g*
before any decision is taken Labour ; Mr Thomp;so* iS(cot-

on the construction of any Jjf
commaram demonstration fast '

Mr Abse said: “The Euro-

BUls key clause tnree, wnacn after the Children and Young
provides the method of elec- persons Act, 1969, and that

tish National Pa^ for SKSST<l5?ffSfflk2r «- «P^ed in 1973 ro £
Galloway and Mr D. Pentraligoo, SSS &tii ! .S'S?

Those who have signed the as emugs nere seem «« oy A noli>Pwnmati for vm™
amendment object to a phrase pean move Elies in the face of Mr Foot, Leader of the House, _hf SSSL 2? the end of the
in one of the directives that the general c pinion expressed

rf,e next day of the Bill before
*"* 1 *“d

. j®
1
t

states that the demonstration in the Commons last Friday a committee of the whole s
,
.

ea
!J „ „IIe

of fast-breeder reactor teeb- when all sides were sympathetic House ^ Tuesday. To gee to ,2LJ, AjS;,J r!' ,2®
oologies by industry “should to the view that there should clause three in one day, might 2n --ifL-

f

2 ™ 1 cLrJ2f
continue without interruptioa.” be a full

_
debate m die House require a procedural device to

Wpm^^^B°yal^|^va^Service
They also complain that there on the Windscale report before bring it forward “out of time”.
is an implicit expectation in any decision was reached.” That has been suggested by

Mrs Thatcher. But there has so C /""I

Labour left snubs European ££SsSS Green Go<
a » • a . pect that if the Government By John Chartres

cnoiancrc 7 mQUIB'PQTn decided to put matters off by A Home Office and Army
94jFW--l44R.*i3 Ulwllllvijl-V one day it might hope that inquiry is to be held into an

woma be put before the com-
mons by Christmas.
As things here seem left by

persons Act, 1969, and that
““ course I am concerned

was expanded in 1973 to in- «>.*« the m juvemte
dude al! matters concerning 9f

uilE
’ H the

juveniles, and the missing per- sh^'- chiHren’s cnme«

sons bureau are becoming more and more

while the child is subjected to !
VUHUW

iuve.su nation, assessment and I n
treatment.”

| ()| TlPW CUT
Miss Wedlake says she re-

1

liV Tf

.vpects social workers and i By Pat Healy

would not want tlicm to lose Social Sen-ices Correspondent

their idealism, but 'they must The mobility allowance is m
be practical. “ There arc he raised to 110 a week next

children who benefit from a July and disabled people will

more detailed investigaiion be able to use the money to

into their backgrounds, but lease a new, adaptcd
t
car from

most of them an? better off for : a voluntary organization being

bein" unished quicklv. 1 set up under the chairmans,up
before tb

P
cy have forgotten

j

of Lord Goodman. Those

ivhat ir is tlicy are heing \
changes were announced in

minished for" I
th e Commons last night by Mrpunished tor
Enna|s Sea. of State fl)r

Parents, she thinks, deserve
, Sociaj Services,

a Jot of the blame for the rise
j chancellor promised m

in -crime but she . is sceptical
^js recem economic package

about training young paopie rnobilitv allowance,
for parenthood while they are

wbjcb r0^, bv ri
‘

t0
ry

a WcJt
still at school.

jn November, would be ra«s?d

“That is not the way to again next year Mr Ennais

make young people good
! announced that the allowcuct:

parents ”, she says. “ My fmher
j would be raised again inparents she says. My tatner
\ would be raised again in

-xj —V-. was a good parent and he did
J

November, 1979, and thereafter
are becoming more and more

nrllss Wedlake : optimistic not get any training for 11. each year io line with prioj*
serious”, she. so*. “But I try

Q juvenile Crime. Parents today have been brain- or earnings, whichever waj
to be optumsne?* J inro beiieviiis that it is higher, but not motonna costs.

She believes in punishment punishment should be adminis- wTong to discipline or chastise
. ....... . « . ~I -T-1 _ -i- -1 j If n crr.»cc nil

higlier. but not motoring costs.

The second fulfilled promise

Labour left snubs European

socialists’ manifesto

‘Green Goddess’ safety questioned
By John Chartres markably stable. Any vehicle -another daily paper, The IrUh
A Home Office and Army can overturn on an icy rnad * Independent.

inquiry is to be held into an They were one of the finest Flames from the fire leapr

By Our Political Reporter

Labour European supporters

who would like to see the

Mikardo chairman of the com- members would start drifting accident at Newton Heath, vehicles of their kind fivsr 100 ft over the centre of
1 _ _ — - n»v<itr Kif li i*,rtm CIC KlT-i rta-li ntillf1 o ranroeontah 110 n/l/Vm’i T* —1C «. f Uurl

Seamen to

get more
than lOpc

Employ-

been widely criticized as mo
low to enable disabled people
to buy and run a car.

The new organization, which
wit] be registered as a charity,

was welcomed last night by

the disability organization*,

which have pressed for more
help now that die invalid

tricycle is to be phased out.

But' details of bow the organ-
ization. to bs called Mutability,
mi'II operate are not clear.

Mr Jeffrey Sterling, a City

European Partial suffered
^"erse^ Devele^n™

a setback yesterday.

The party’s i

committee decided
nothing to do wi
manifesto drawn

!rpr<^a«
S

Devplnmnpn?
1Sl,ir TOr

vote, would placate dissident limits should he impoed on tie The representative said : im members of the staff joined well over 10 per cent a disabled person to assign his

The committeedid not have Liberals who wish Mr Steel, vehicles, which are said to be “ Their four-wheel drive jpyes io the effort to control them. The department has .told the rnobilitv allowaice for four

manifesto drawn up by the for the Soviet system of M* Steel, returned yesieraay centre oE gravity. in tact it was jea-rnt yesrer. the staff the building
European Federation of Socia- aovernmcnL The matter will t0 blaming the Couservanves. Old soldiers recall that mili- day, that an appliance' from have been destroyed.”
list Parties. ha mH-Tv ** It seems incredible to me ” he tary vehicles of the chassis Greater Manchester Fire Rri Girl’s body recovered:list Parties.

Left-wing critics described
be discussed today.
But the committee took said in remarks prepared for a type, on which the GrEen God- nude bad been involved in a body of Barbara Keen, aged 18, guidelines.

bers of the National Union of meet only the expenses of

The Seamen fall within government petrol and oil, road tax and
value-added

the' draft as federalist in toue cautious line over an invitation London luncheon meeting, desses are based, were always similar “ rolling " accident only was found yesterday in the Mr Booth, Secretary of State d^ended on nesotiations for
liic uiau oa AcuciaiiAk iu iwuk. Lduuuua line uvci an uiviiauuu 1 -. , . r t* „ \ ,

*
e-

and said it spoke about econo- u had received from the Soviet
* the jiarty of such Euro- pr0n e to roll because they a fewemu ooiu u. ai/ufct auuwt ttuttu- l L iiau iclcih'U uuiu lkic juviul i r i - m l—a-

.nic monetary union, both of Communist Party for a party P*to trad,nous as (Jurchill s. were designed for cross- firemani .strike1 besan.
before the remains of building in Gaskarth far Emplojnnent, had warned special insurance and main-

Road, BaJham, London. The rbe council that an earlier offer tenance1 terms.

which were contrary to Labour to visit Russia Instead o'F
^facmir!an

,

s t Home’s and country use with high ground The mM who died yesterday buiidma had been destroyed by 0£ 101 per cent and 11 extra Motabtlity will arrange hire

Sceitiig the invitSon the Heath’s could! falter nqw, but clearance.,,.
.

m Manchest^ were^Rang^ fire on Monday. '

d.ay5 ’_ leave appeared to breach !>»*««
invitation the Heath’s could falter now, but clearance. in Mancbest-rr were Ranger fire on Monday.

The
P
committee decided to committee decided to set up a there some

,
ev«ten ce Army officer's-say that any Hugh Thompson, aged Essex fire brigade is to issue the Government’s pay policy.

if®i ?i

sec ut7 a small worlan^ oartv worJcinc rrarr.- to consider the will seek to use their vehicles of that design, pameu- manned mih two children, of summonses against Mr Peter Under the new asreemeut the
abled pe^le and will help the

S ^ thTinrSi MBS aftirede to enm^unist leader’s antipathy to any form larly when loaded with up to Little Risskigtaa, near Chalten- Marshall owner of the Manor eZ leave tofiSr Si a
poorest disabled people with

ifesto. Hs^nembSrs will be Mr paSs in Eastern Europe. ?_
£ WB!f SS^JSl SSSS £1JVt Weekly sup^ment. form wL

Preparing lessons outside

school hours ‘part of job’

in any place at any time, ex- hamper, such as ladders McLoughlin. aged 22, twmar- two children died in a Eire last *c _ neif-ftnancLns nraduc-
^agreed to make

cept Northern Ireland, and to mounted in the roof, may ried, of co Londonderry. week. Mr Francis Harris, senior j_,i wi,ich a kev
-100m on what Mr

oppose the only method of catch unawares a young soldier Threat to newspaper: Journal- Eire prevention officer, said the onwLim, a reduction in over-
Sterling described as terns

getting our delegation elected driver brought up on modm ists and printers manned hoses summonses allege fire-safety ?s
f avera"e of three

a?precia^>y -
favourable

n «.r.i - r ,U||« Ja arm. FiroFioliiwv see. j.c lime OI 2U ttr«rane or curet? fhnn anw inrt, tnrliial rlicahlArl
in tune". military vehicles v>

Mr Steel denounced Mrs up-to-date steering
Thatcher’s suggestion that sion.

new constituencies could he de- Ranger William

military vehicles with far more alongside army firefi^h tens ves- defects.
“

“if
up-to-date steering and suspen- terday when a Provisional IRA in Lancashire striking fire- J“'“"J * id LAiauismre inuuas ill c- __ _ - . , Mitc

bomb attack threatened the said j-esterday that they 11,6
Jf
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f
utl
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is a renuenon m over- anpreciably more favourable
an average of three than any individual disabled

person could obtain.
;ecutive of the NuS Motability is expected to help

By Diana Geddes Since her case arose last iineated in time, “ by-passing 22, who was
Education Correspondent year, the qualifying time for all the democratic and inde- Goddess crash near Bury, Lan-

,
tLnrrstop]

Time spent outside school protection under the Act has pendent procedures of the cashire, yesterday said: “All Walker writes tram Belt as ti.

WlJliem Currie, aged premises of Ulster’s main would never work again 'under accepted the deal, which will at leas* 40.000 disabled people,

is Im olved in a Green Unionist newspaper. The Ncivs county’s chief fire officer, take ffc etfrom, January , but Parliamentary report, page 10^ ”f-—r ' - • — * —. U1CT LUUil iy p l 1

1

Id LA A V_ UlULQI I . . a . .

Letter, ^ Behest (Christopher jj part of their campaign {
miiier the union s rules in usi

Time spent outside school protection under the Act has
hours in preparing lessons and been cut to 16 hours a week,
marking books is an essential " If a teacher found it neces-

loundary commiswaa the Green Goddesses sway from Although the bombs were
against “strike breakers”.
Fireman Kenneth Kay, aged

part of a teacher’s job, the Em- sary to spend time outside her in charge of organizing what is not full the water splashes
1 « a t ir . 1—1 .1 -_l 1 Lnlr.'A..^J tn Cz aU nnrtir I Iwint an/I rVio i»n<ri»w» ewtinc

But discoareuttd Liberals are side to side. When the tank is planted in an adjoining ware- 23. of Berkshire Fire Brigade,

be reierred to a oauot or tnc r _ t
membership, results of which LiC3.ti.lD2 G1DGT31
are expected in the middle of , .« 1

thousands of part-time teachers elements In her job, there must In all, 17 organizations are Vauxhadl Motors,

extra protection under the law. be a contractual obligation on backing the lobby next Tues- makes • the appliance

The tribunal allowed an her to doso whether it is writ- day but the emphasis is on the Contrary to wba
appeal by Mrs Jane Lake, a ten In her contract or not ", the

“ undecided * Conservatives. | people are saying, the

part-time assistant teacher at tribunal, presided over by Mr
Greensward School, Hockley, Justice Bristow said in a re- _ , ---* 1# v *

-sfarsu-ita— More details wanted on Polish order
work enough hours to enable the case back to be reheard be- . . _

her to allege unfair dismissal fore a differently constituted By HuSh Noyes tioo to demand a s

by her employer, Essex County industrial tribunal. Parliamentary Correspondent ‘roal varley, Sea
Council. Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec- Westminster State for Industry. Mm

planted in an adjoining ware- 23. of Berkshire Fire Brigade, J--- •!__ J rtr,

_ ... 0 „ „ . house detectives believe the gave up his picket duty for the next raontfi. QCSLriUcQ «S
ployment Appeal Tribunal ruled on-duti'-at-school time in prepa- beKeved to b> the first aU-pany about, and the engine sways News Letter presses were the day yesterday when be went, to The officers wfflireceiveithcfr . ,

vesterday. The ruling may give ration or in marking, essential lobby of MPs on behalf of PR. around.” mam target. The newspaper Buckingham Palace m roreive Piw two oj 5-Pff DfllVe flO-gOOCler
thousands of part-time teachers elements in her job, there must In all, 17 organizations are VauxhaU Motors, which has beeu consistently critical the Queen’s Gallantry MedaL cent togedier witii -productuitv R ,

- =»
. .

extra protection under the law. he a contractual obligation on backing the lobby next Tues- makes • the appliances, said : of the IRA. Last month a Pro- He re^ued two woiMii from a mcreas« from this monA worth G
ias described

'

The tribunal allowed an her to doso whether k is writ- day but the emphasis is on the “Contrary to wbat. somo viSiOtiaHRA car bomb was left car that crashed into the from /.5 per cent for cadets to ^wrai, was uesenoed by

appeal by Mrs Jane Lake, a Pen Whereon tract or not ”, the “undecided" Conservatives.
|
people are saying, they are re- outside .the Belfast office of Thames a year ago.. 15.5 j>er cent for senior officers.

ter

Parliamentary Correspondent
Council.

, ,
Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec- Westminster State for Industry. Many Tories

Mi-s Lake was engaged by the retanr of the National Union of
Conservative leaders yester- feel 1)1at unacceptably high sub- th^y were competed,

council for a toral of 19 hours Teachers, which argued the v.onser\auve leaders yester
tempted the Poles. What subsrdvw ‘ *

and 25 minutes at school. That case for Mrs Lake, said The day stepped up thar campaign simea temptea tnero.es. What subsrdy w
included three hours and -*0 NUT has won an unprecedented in the Commons to force the Fired by the Commons victonr

Hanses
minutes of “free time” for safeguard for part-time Government to provide more for open government in the e ^ xon
marking and preparation of teachers.” details about the £115m Polish Crown Agents debate the night Mr Miobaei Gnj

tion to demand a statement Sir Geoffrey Howe,
_
QC, r i ^ _ J £nnA iiicfino ^

from Mr Varley, Secretary of shadow .Chancellor renrmded [JJg gOOu I2C6 OI.jIlSuCC
State for Industry. Mm? Tories ^ ^ -J

lessons outside the classroom, Essei County Council Is shipbuiidio" order that was before, Mr W
^ She Argued “that to teach ffiS? JS ritt ‘&SEI— "? SStt
properly she had to do extra teachers will now claim pay- by Mr Callaghan at the Labour secrecy in ot

work at home, and that that ment for hours worked outside Party conference in October. of Whitehall.

^ w
“-rr.

:
\—.rr yesterday after Judge Wild was

-
'

told at Cambridge Crot%*n

sh order ; Prisoner freed to ‘save EffigSK

5

the good face of. justice’ jsfJs#*}'^ES
cj

provisions had been promised , , . . . tions, lived in Mr Greaves's
as soon as they were completed- M*-

J- J- Selwyn, a deputy terests of the preservation ot Cambridge home and later

What subsidy was involved, he judge, suggested ro- counsel ui die good face of justice .1he burgled two schools, it was
asked, and wbat were the private during a theft trial at 21-month sentence would have stated.

penalty clauses ? Stafford Crown Court that if been perfectly proper except Mr Greaves, aged 35, the
From the Tory back benches the defendant did not plead that the manner m which it Liberal Parly’s national ptibli-

Mr Michael Grylls asked bow S«Hty he would be m danger *»as imposed was irregular, lie city officer and a member of

many British seamen would be of gomg to prison. Lora Justice said. its national executive, was
out of a job because of British Shaw sard to the Court of Mr Bird, aged 40, a packer, found not guilty to two charges
subsidies building up the Come- Appeal yesterday. o. Gregory Lane, Loymon. of receiving their stolen goods,
con merchant fleet. Mr Selwyn, it was said, struck Eccleshall ,

was convicted on Mr Greaves, of John Street,w. r . mlit. . .. .. nn.n urhiu, h. Inril 7t of na aliniir n I - I . . . a . j

would bring the total time she their contractual hours. Growing suspicions that the

Whirehall con merchant fleet. Mr Selwyn, it was said, struck Eccleshall ,
was convicted on Mr Greaves, of John Street,

Mr Foot said no Britisn a military note when, he saw April 25 of stealing about Cambridge, said the youths had
Mr Foot, Leader of the House sailors would lose their jobs, counsel in his private room. £2,000 from his employers. The nowhere to go and had been
d Labour’s deputy leader, and employment for many ship- But the defendant, Allan George Court of Appeal suspended his sleeping rough. “I have helpednormally worked each week to said it would be appealing to Government has something to and Labour’s deputy leader, and employment for many ship- But the defendant, Allan. George Court of Appeal suspended his sleeping rough. “ I have helped

more than 21 hours, the mini- the Court of Appeal. Leave io ... ^ . Qrtjer promised to consider a state- yard workers depended on the Bird, pleaded not guilty. He sentence. young people in various waysmum required for protection appeal was granted by the over me way me orner
mcm ^ an appropriate rime ordor_ was convicted, and was sen- Lord Justice Shaw,

_
sitting since 1&5 ”, he said/

under Che Trade Union and Employment Appeal Tribunal, was won against voridwide ^ ,> j,uC that did not satisfy Farliamentary report, page 10 tenced tor Mr Selwyn to 21 with Mr Justice Watkins and Thev shared his bedroom
l DnlitiAwv A /M- 1Q71 laui H annrf nodfi 'fl fntnnplifinn cnniTPri rni* Mnnnci. . “ a _ in f' r t . i/ .. A.is I * . . .

9
Labour Relations Act, 1974. Law Report, page 20 l competition spurred the Opposi- Conservatives. Statement expected, page 29 months’ imprisonment.

In brief

Murder man’s
tongue cut out

Grunwick wages
expected to

be found normal

antis’ imprisonment. Mr Justice Mars-Jones, told Mr because the sitting-room got
Lord Justice Shaw ordered Bird that he should consider stuffy if slept In because it

Mr Bird to be freed “ in che in- himself most fortunate. contained a lor of property.

Weather forecast and recordings

rongue CUl out By Robert Parker

. ..... * Pay and .conditions at the
Mr James McKenzie, aged 50, Grunwick film processing fac-

suspected by his attackers of rorv jn north London, which
being a police informer had his has*

at craItre Qf a
rongue cut out and a knife left 15-month industrial dispute, dom his mouth, it was stated at not beiow pay and
die Centra] Criminal Court yes- tians in comparable companies.

NOON-TODAY Pinosm* is shown in millibars FKONTS Wo
iiii mMJsA
Cold Occluded
« a adVawdns •/•I

terday. That is expected to be the

PIMM’S
N°l CUP

Andrew Pearson, aged 33, a finding of a Central Arbitration
porter, and Andrew Hemming, Committee tribunal to be made
aged 26, u labourer, both of public next week. The tribunal.
Sumner Road, Peckham, Lon- which sat eight weeks ago,
doo, were both_ jailed far life examined a case brought by
for Mr McKenzie’s murder. die Association of Professional.

Executive, Clerical and Com-

Sailor seeks asvlum putflr StaK (Apex) the um<»
, _ .. involved »n the dispute.
A Chilean ^sailor.
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Jouo iMr Roy Grantham, the
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One can’tblame them.
Howwouldyou feel ifyourfastest-growing competitor could

compete like this:

TaI^fii3momxi3ttariffe:SwanNationall£tJnnel97^Avis1stJuly197^ GodfreyDavis 4thJuly197^ HertzOctober1977.

TYPEOFCAR SWAN
NATIONAL AVIS

GODFREY
DAVIS HERTZ

DAILY PERMH£

T425 (5p) £4.95(5!%>) £4.95(5!%))
(13GLmodel >

£4-95 (6p)

BOBDESCOKTWH00LORSMHAR

UNLIMITEDWESOY
£49.45 £60.00 £59,50 £90.00

mm DAHY HERMtLE

£5.85(6p) £625(Mp) £6.25(6!%)) £7.00 (8p)

iT^ojTo 4
.
g|Vv*

z^aLORsaaLAR

UNLIMITEDWEEKLY

£63.05 £75.00 £7L75 £115.00

FORE*
CORTINAESTATE

DAHY IERADLE

£6.75 (7p) £8.50(8%p) £825(8%p)
(GLmodel;

£11.00 (Up)

^Imclorsimiiar

unlimitedwehoy
£72.80 £102.00 £94.50 Notshown
PAHA' PERMILE

£9.75 (lOp) £0.00(12’/%)) £1250(13p)
(Ghia model)

£19.00(19p)

GRAKATAGI.I^y^' ORSEMILAR

UNLIMITEDWEEKLY

£109.85 N/A £14L75 Notshown

Comparediemand seehowrnudiyoucansavewithSwanNadonaL

.
r •

There is no doubt, figures like these talk. Their message is vast

savings for any company renting cars from us.

Now. Who are we and how are we able to offer rates like these ?

Swan National is a British Company. We’re five years old, and

growing faster than any of the others.

Already, we’re big. We have 70 locations around the country,

sensibly-sited to get your car to you fast, wherever you may be.

Each operates our one-way rental system at no extra charge.

Our fleet of fine cars for short and long term rental is possibly the

largest in the land.

Ever since we began, we’ve been careful about overheads,

putting our resources where they matter most to give you a better

car, a better service, a better deal.

In a word, we’re businessmen. So good businessmen are

switching to us, and our competitors are gnashing their teeth.

If you’d like to know more, ring Tony Grimshaw on 01-995 9242.

Ask him about volume discounts, long term leasing, and van rental.

About credit arrangements, and our InterRent link-up in 33

countries. About the range of cars we offer and the high standards

we work to.

It’s all very good news indeed. And, of course, ask him about

money.

That’s the best bit.

SWAN
NATIONAL
KJRTOTIRNEARESTBRANCHSEEYEIlOWPAGE^ORWrrETO
30^07HEGHRO^CHISWICKIXJNDONW44HR

Maketheswitchandmakemoremoney
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HOME NEWS

Chancellor beats off

left-wing critics of

government pay policy

Government Quiet leadership expected from new Head of Home Civil Service

sodal work Sir Ian Bancroft is anxious to dispel the

By Michael Hatfield iu see smam s luuauua rme i By rat jHeajy
j Rv Peter Hennessv

Political Reporter than that in other countries. Social Services Correspondent *
_ .

•

crido iSu? the pinj, pay policy” he said. In fact,
‘“.““i

CM*"*? ™.npc
yesterday when he rejected GowSunent, Mr EnnaJs, Secre- Sjjjjf.'thTscyteof teSES
their suggestion that the Gov- “je™ «** b^en a great variety

of State for gonal Ser- 22JPI1 hJUfvP
eminent was beading for elec- combmaaons between. in-

vjCfi ma(je yesterday. The nrnf^in^H®
toral disaster if ir contimied its *j

re^ in
-
baSlC rates

A
a?d

,

pr®’ Government will provide half
present economic policies- qS”£w kto?5 ^ce 211x1 the £und ^ fore taJt&g up his post £

His most trenchant enne wa,
prIncipf“

v
t

e

0 ^riate a sprard’ ^SSSZ™ “
“Tf" “* msK Civil Serrice Depakmenr

Mr Norman Atkinson, treasurer
ear

P
Q,

e
a ™ « 7 to 14

™ next year. January j, but fai* closest <

of die Labour Party, who
cent for the same bar- Pressure for such a fund has fidants in Whitehall have b

smred that it was not the econo- Sonins grown in the wake of fears that gjven v indication of his ai
kif* fkn non Inniete urlin o* i enn ,i.j ««« — .r

training fund public’s hostile attitude to Whitehall
to see Britain’s inflation rate ByPatHealy
titan that in other countries. Social Services Correspondent
“We have been asked to Tfc-

Exchequer, beat off his left- alow more flesdttlity in our dem‘^d by a KfSfLJJiJwing critics inside the party p®y P°bcy , he said. In fact, hndie* is to be set un bv rhe
Civu Service

yesterday when he rejected w the settlements already made SSS-,—«* Mr EnnaJs. Secre-

-s Mr J. Jones

calls for
* talk-ins, not

walk-outs
«ith the private sec

5 ! f ( 1

I W*w
l ^ if

for

n

enmeqt departments : on that j^nbjg^y kecrure last nighr.

Issue die Civd Service In a message to “ fellow trade

of tile Labour Party, who
stated that it was not the econo-

mists but the geologists who
discovered North Sea oil who
mists but the geologists who * * **_ "

. . , 600 training places would not . . . .
assist ministers u» governing --

discovered North Sea oil who “But the fact is there have be ft^ed for the 1977-78 finan- .Cluef ^ong them is thfi de- the country welL Whitebait three areas

:

were making life bearable. “If so /ar been no significant rial year because of public *“* i^h -Si
1

u
hpsnuty should be more open in display

the Government continues down settlements which would pro- spending cuts. Local autbori- from WnrteflsiL By the time he mg its successes.
.

the road on which it is set the duce an earrungs increase ties, restricted in the number J£
txr

®?. H1 .*
“e w0‘i*d Bke Whitehall expects a quiet

party will go into deep defeat *be W Per cent guide- Df staff they could take on ™? Service to have re- style of leadership from Sir Ian.
at die next election, from “oe- there hove been because of the cuts, were reluc- fiatned the esteem in which it He has intimated that his model

^|V|i dwivub awit — ——- . ...

His cautious diplofaacv will be mission or conciliation,

applied to that area in the next Perce in W««;wj2
is Replying to a critical report applied to raw are* u.

and more urgent
from tte Commons Select Cran- 12 months. c.

wnportant
neriod oE nav

Tnittee oTEspemOtsire: he wai 1 Tbe overall impression Sir than a fu^f
r JjL

which the Labour Party cau some above.

Whitehall expects a’ ouiet mince -oT Eapenfflture he wal 1 Tbe overall impression air Titan » 1Ui '

stvle of leadershin from Sir Tan have to advise the Prime Minister Tan bas given his senior col- restraint, j

}£ has intimatedtiat his model S?
** “ ***. * * ' ‘eagues

I
s

1m, 4.1 ink and 1 BHirtcrs’ Ha

Air Jones raid an
audience at Cloch-

never recover ", he predicted. “So I must ask those who for training.
,

.

nercmeaiu ix

But Mr Healey would have demand greater flexibility to But Mr Ennafe said in a durU

none of it when he replied to tell me which unions in which statement yesterday that the "una Trar-

a debate at a meeting of the negotiations should accept predicted crisis had not Sir Ian feels ti

Parliamentary Labour Party. If earnings increases well below happened, partly because of

the progress continued in the per cent in order to make the extra grants his depart-

next 12 months as it had done room tor other settlements ment ted made available for Ql 1
in die previous year tbe party above. My feeling is that the postgraduate students. The

v yflrTflUlf

I

had every chance of winning TUC’s response to the firemen number of social workers with

the general election, with the last Friday suggests that it will the main professional qualifka- vl _i._„
support of tbe Parliamentary ?oc be easy to fmd volunteers non, tbe Certificate of Quahfi- [J]g SKil

because of the cuts,' were reluc- “qZT ^ He has intimated that his model .

'Z&Tl- “ „ JT” and wirkers’ Hall. London. The leer
f«]t ro SGCOUd sGCifll workers W3s hdd i/2 rbc ]2te 1540s SlCcr («a iatt* Tjvrr! RridpP'L

tfiper, tlimJc )?Z5 lilto 1334? JOD 3i3u worKv
. npr iS tralnSr^

w^rxers
its hercuiea^ if hnpfo^ised. Si vlr SEakSi £SE* 2: ^ Service nay : the pros- “

avoid committing himself to ture was televised on BBC 1.
for^traming.^

achievemeoteduring the Second ^HM^^^£fw«STrsSn pects of disorder spriD&i97S. it.Sk.>;v»^- He will He saw the Advisory. Con-

World War.
8 2S5 5SL of

«S*,S ,“
'22 *5 *^**5355 feXsirZiJAlleri, who ciliation and Arburetion Se.-

Sir Ian feels that there arc the Treasury in 1947-

are vay great ® me ray cf> Hau^las Allen, who CiliabOil and Arauranon aez-
Service when Sir Ian entered unit, winch determines salary replace Mr L,ouB~**V

i Arasi as the answer to
tliaTrM.ul, in 1947. le»A o. ft. Priactple ot fair raura. .1 the end of .ha mint!..

'^ff^lrics but “aid that

Shepherd is

Labour Parry and the party in f° r that sort of self-sacrifice.
. _

,l

’TH
crslc

u“
i,L

.f.erad ... Assaffi sS&S^Z^ of Siiiithfield

ie resPonded favour- «dl *ec nnige-ilnireJnfU- Se ireatiem of ^central train-
C°™Ppnde0t

„„..

e that sort of self-sacrifice.” cation in Social Work, was

The Chancellor declared that in sphe of

hints as to his thinking on the economic outlook had been

the economic situation.

He continued :
“ The depart-

aitnougn ne responoea iavour- « ior amyie-iisiu-e inua-
ably to the comments of Air tion by next spring. Three sets Mr Thomas Williams made a

cent article suggested that tbe Mr Healey said he thought
initiative would best come from ^ r-irish people now fully

Security and the focai author!
Mr Healey said he thought ties.”

the trade unions. undera.ujd that _ir was better I fund woufd cope with any sort

curiry and the Jccai ouchori- worked for more than thirty

ss.” years to confront the merciless

He was satisfied that the new mrcfoae of the Royal
nrf wmtfri cone with anv sort Smamfield Show. He. survived

But he continued :
“ The to improve living standards of crisis in training next year tbe with such g?ace that

lrtMAOTUiklA .... ^ . m-. TJ. - - I 9 _ .1 _ S Kir rvo Cf-wro AnK^anO that tVioGorcmTrent has an inescapable through tax cuts with moderate and penned that the depart- ^ passage outshone that of the
responsibility for saying what wage increases than through ment was already providing supreme champion beast itself,

increase in earnlugs
i it thinks excessive vrage increases, which help with the administrative ic was Mr Williams’s fate to

the country* can afford. Tbe were bound to increase prices costs of courses leading to the be named Shepherd of the Year
mure tbe unions and employers and unemployment new Certificate of Social Ser- and win £100 in a contest spon-
can cooperate on deciding how The debaEe^ be£Q inidated vice. Thar

.
qualification is sored by Merck Sharp and

to deal with differentials and . ^ MftMrinp TrihiJLl Group ,nr
?
nded mam,y for

.
existing Botime, a leading supplier of

tni wants, a restoration of 5S.2 *LS?lI
,.
8CfI135 hum^^and anin^^medirines.

better. The problem will not ^torana
go away if we ignore it.

'CU
?n “i '

The ChancelTor, sticking £SlS£5L H1
?f.

r

firmry to the 10 per cent guide- *n« *e puWlc

lines, said it was not a policy P^nte sectors,

devised by ham and the Mr Edward Fletcher, c

ticularly those in residential Mr Williams, aged 60, who had
never visited London before.

The announcement was wel- was said by the judges to
corned yesterday by the Central embody “ aH the fjrvKa- qualities
Council for Education and of the traditional h&L step-

devised by ham and the Mr Edward Fletcher, chair- Training in Social Work, 1 herd ”

SSSS.'S sa.-.
1

!! S'hF’S thy »fr
I Proi^M. Gordon 'wdBan.was worked out collectively by working of the wages policy Ennuis made no mention of A^f«ik«re^ at

tiie Cabinet.
.

was as, severe as any in the past, the size of the fund. But the SSStie urnm
Turning to his critics who He called for more ftexibtiipr. fund would provide a more

Healey said it was fair to ask particularly for workers sub- stable baas for social work Sritin/mrtH vtra «ethow much higher they warned jeer to national agreements. training. huTZ He^U it

Son buried

in a field,

court told

New measures ofprosperity

and success advocated
court told Planning Reporter

Stephen Menheniott, aged 19. Birmingham
was treated like a lackey by his .The concept of tl
robust father, a farmworker, it a-balf-day week v

i

iva> stated at Bodmin Crown changed' to one of
Court, Cornwall,- -yesterday by day"' vfeeks"''Mr Ti
Mr David Owen-Thomas, QC for President of the B
die prosecution. He ivas Planning Institute,
savagely beaten. annual conference o

TOrk is very reticent until you get
him on to sheep. He sees it

almost as a mcar. does his
parish.”

[V Mr Williams lives a life of

*J- such remoteness as to fulfil an
urban publicity man’s (bream.

Tbe sponsors discovered that be
used to step out of bis coat in

-winter and leave it standing
with frozen solid on the kitchen'fundamentally wrong with frozen solid on tbe kitchen

economic lines of thought that floor. “ When Tom came down
|?
ad to suc~ wa5Ie of men's the foliowing morning the- coat Mr Thomas WiUiams, Shepherd of the Year, with Thingummyjig, the 14-month-old steer

CATTLS
The- supreme champion and raserro

ic was bagged down with work.

I Mr Jones deplored physical

attacks on the police or anyone

else, and said “ die sort of

incident that took place outside

rhe Grunwick factory1 should be

avoided at all cost '

.

Tbe Scarman inquiry into

Grunwick bad nor been accep-

ted. and deadlock continued.

That type of approach did more

j
harm to the economy and good

: relations in industry than the

actions of the most militant

worker. - .re
It was not too late for bear-

man to be accepted. Accept-

ance of such awards were posi-

tive contributions ro industrial

progress. The negative attitude

was industrial sabotage-

The argument was clear. If

strikes were to be avoided,

industrial justice must be

made available easily and

speediiv. There was no use

condemning a strike unless ooe

pur something in its place,

something that would allow

tbe grievance to be ventilated

and the case to be properly

presented.
People wanted the unions to

return to normal negotiation

for new settlements. People
must be persuaded to get round
tire table over industrial diffi-

culties. Tbe idea must be
developed of the talk-in, rather

than the walk -out.

“ But if the unions are to play

their part in this, they need
to be able to negotiate freely.

I understand the Government's
view on earnings. No one
understands better. But tbe

Government would do better Jo

i

urge both side* of industry to

get together lo raise produc-

tion levels and increase

efficiency and investment."
Mr Jobes said that too often

ordinary people were tbe

victims when trade unions tried

to force a result from

win H*o d»amplan JrtU. Wfrvr ,!

unit lunior ««r. Junior hMfcr AtVd

servo: J. Sal n»bury Form,. Abcrlo

employers or the Government.
Indifference ro tbe effects on

You must, like sheep
rou -do the job he said-

weadxer '•-is- -the main

saragely beaten. annual conference of tbe Town. for of automanon, com- tririty. ".You must like
The weapons included high and Country Planning Associa- JBUnica

f
ionsi -and sanitation.' beforew do the job h

tension cables, scaffolding, a tion yesterday. • - ••.
4 available in tireir day. We had ^ The -weather

1

-is tbe
shovel, broomstick, fence post

Q such “week" would-be
at^r

-
^vels ‘ of hassle.”

and a potato tray, counsel y?* *a
. Pf •. medumtcai, electronic : and The sw>reme cacrie.dia

added. The young man also ^ m®’didal capabilities undreamt thiD ’^-as won for the
had a knife thrown at him, tea fS LT& of “ their '*'*&**' £,e tff%SSLh
was hurled at him, and be was f°r stairs”

.
era, bug bad’ hoc .the X? S?’ Wc^Sd iil

punched repeatedly. hti^^hich^e^eopfe tedi fiood^seosero cash, in on them.
. The winJS animal

He was seen tethered outi.de
ftjf had ti^e to derelcS

' “ ^ ® I hope, we shall e Thingunanyjig, a
1

stei
his cottage home and was not

. ,

e™ able to get oar ideas straight. I months and 25 days ole
allowed to leave tbe farm far urowtn. production, cash foresee our planning for new a Charolais sire and

, an
feir that people would see lire flows, consumption of energy, levels of happiness w»d
tell-tale marks of riolence, Mr even tonnages of garbage were affluence beyond the wildest
Owen-Thomas continued. today's measures of prosperity dreams of our- Victorian Van
Counsel alleged that the and success. Suicide rates, alco- Grandfatbes.” OUillllvh flij

young man was eventually holism, vandalism and other Mr Tom Hancock, -on archi-
killed by bis father and buried signs of despeeration were met, who was responsible for By Hugh Clayton
in a corner of a field. _

s®tJn a?
mere statistics, part of the draft plan for Peter- Tbe operation of EEC

Gjmmbkan. Scnfw^nd^wiyl'dhSrii- the public would be contrary

•SBfSr to good trade union principles.: *i&bu7. I to
*

'*-T “ He is ode of those we selected .brij 'tar'. gjeubttar:' -u . _ gniiww. .ctjw* juPiawtiiu-^cStof2Si
,Ml

H.
TB
^3ewi. 'ewan **c <«•>««»•«>

said. r -u,' rmmnpri-ial Ua-Vi «. Uahioh- N Yorkshire tatvod. .Surjttiki gVidga. Lancuhlxv. Senior sierr: suggesting that wC obandau the
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for London’s three

main music
By Kenneth Gosling -. -
Arts Reporfer.. -

A remmittee set up four years
ago to consider the training of
professional musicians has pro-
posed that the three main col-
leges of music in London-should
become part of the public sec-
tor, being maintained bv local
authorities, or become colleges-
of London University.
The three are the

'

"Royal
Academy of -Music, the Royal.
College - of- Mnsic and - Trinity
College of Mnsic.

Explaining its reasons, the
report, commissioned by
Calouste Gulbenkiaa Founda-
tion, says “ ir is unsatisfactory

in principle that 1 the form of
state subsidy provided to the
most eminent music colleges in

the country should be one of a
guarantee gainst loss rather
than a positive programme for
the development of musical
training and education.
‘'Instrumental music' has

been unduly kept out of the
mainstream of higher education
to its disadvantage, Mow that
the taxpayer is making a direct
subsidy to these colleges as well
as giving the indirect subsidy
that is obtained from student
grants and fees, then it is surely
right that instrumental music
training in London should take
its full place In higher educa-
tion, as in Scotland, Wales and
the rest of England."
This recomendadoh is one of

29, directed, according to the
committee's chairman, Lord
Vaizey. - to mare effective
expenditure, with more money
going to a few scboois and col-
leges and savings made by re-
ducing the number of students
at colleges of education.
“ We want to make the train-

ing of professional musicians
more effective and more help-
ful to musicians themselves and
to tbeir audiences ", he says.
Tbe number of people in

posts requiring musical train-

ing was more than 36,000 in
1975, the last year quoted by
the committee.
Music colleges should con-

centrate. mainly on the training
of intending performers and
instrumental teachers, the
report says, rather than on

. those intending to become class
music teachers or merely seek-
ing a higher education in muse

It recommends a reduction in
-the number of students miter-
ing music colleges, which should
offer four-year first-degree
courses carrying mandatory
student grants. Orchestral pbf
jng should get a higher priority,
and the ratio of teachers to
Students should be increased.

.
Fees for part-time

.

teachersm the London, colleges, which
are notoriously low, should be
linked to full-time salaries for
comparable posts elsewhere in
higher education.;
The committee' shares the

concern of principals of the
London colleges over the low
salaries of- professors in their
colleges and recommends large
.increases!"

Referring -to the school-age
musician, the report expresses'
concern at the wide disparities
in.spending among local educa-
tion. authorities in. different
parts of die country. -It says
they should be prepared to sup-
port gifted children at specialist
music schools.

The' report also notes the
needs of . the young composer
and suggests that the Arts
Council should consider 'giving
more funds for the preparation
and playing of new music as
soon as the composers emerge
from fuH-time study.

Similarly, funds' should be
provided to enable the opera
houses to maintain one or two
young conductors in addition to
their normal establishment.

Training Musicians (Calouste Gul-
benklaa Foundation, 98 Portland
Place, London WIN 4ET, £1.50).

Minister gives backing to

neighbourhood councils
By Christopher Wannan
Local Government -

Correspondent
Neighbourhood councils could

help to prevent the inner-
urban difficulties which the
main cities were experiencing,
Mr Freeson, Minister for Hous-
ing and Construction, said in
London yesterday.
Many of the issues emerging

had arisen from the separation
of government and local gov-
ernment departments and from
their failure to identify with
local communities. “We can
overcome this by establishing
.neighhouritood - councils

,
to re-

inforce the democratic principle
at' gfus5-roots level

.”

Mr Freeson was, launching a
handbook explaining how to
set uo neighbourhood councils
and how they can influence
derision-making at local level.

Tr was produced by Mr R. M-
fCnowles,

.

past chairman of the
Association of Metropolitan
Authorities* general services

committee.
Mr Freeson said much of -the

present disillusionment • with
politics came from resentment
at the way important decisions

were taken by remote national

and local government. People
could not identify with those
bodies and felt powerless to

influence decisions. Neighbour-
hood councils, the equivalent
of parish councils in ao urban
setting, could help to rectify
the situation.

In a a foreword to the hand-
book Mr Shore, Secretary of
State for rite Environment, em-
phasized the need for neigh-
bourhood councils to establish
good . working arrangements
with local authorities. * Neigh-
bourhood councils are a form
of grass-roots democratic rep-
resentation at a tnrfy local
level. It is essential that they
are complementary to and not
rivals with democratic load
authorities."
There are about 50 neigh-

bourhood councils in England
at present, some of which
receive grants from local autho-
rities, but most of the money
needed to run them » raised
within the community itself.
The handbook describes a
neighbourhood council, which
should ideally be an identifi-
able community of between
6,000 and 10,000 people as its

“eyes and ears”. It differs
from other local organizations
beiause it represents all the
people in one neighbourhood,
not a sectional interest.
A Voice for Your Neighbourhood
(Stationery Office, 50p).

Women who
defied court

order fined £150
From Our Correspondent
Edinburgh

Sheriff Nigel Thomson fined

eight women from Danube
Street, Edinburgh, £150 each
at Edinburgh Sheriff Court
yesterday, for continuing to use
a hotise - for prostitution in

defiance of a court order.

He told Isabel Duncan,
Audrey Graham, Hazel Wil-
liamson, Catherine Haigh.
Sharon Townsend. Jean Thom-
son, Patricia Taylor and Anne
Schofield thar they could be
fined up to £1,000 each.

Earlier he had told Mr Roger
Askham, solicitor for the
defence, that fines were norm--
ally related to capacity to pay.
He added :

“ All I know about
these ladies’ capacity to pay is

that the charge far sexual inter-
course is £10 minimum a time.
I have heard of 26 calls at. the
house over a period of five
hours but I do not know Iiqw
nianv girls were there. What
overheads there may be in
working out a net fijpire is a
Flatter of speculation and there
is nothing definitely known
about any profits.”

Mr Askham said the women
nad assured him that because
of the court proceedings they
I«d little income.
Mr Vincent Belmonte, solici-

tor for Mrs Violet Eager, a
ofloghter of the late Mrs Dora
Noyce, who ran the house as
a brothel for 40 vears UT-.tU hC.
death in July, asked ifk sheriff
to deal with the women
severe^. A custodial l mtence
Hjot.be appropriate.

*"«- Eager had bet* granted
interim interdict t* stop the

house being used for the pur-
??«* of habitual prostirurion.
Mr

_
Belmonte' said he had

received further affidavits
from neighbours alleging fur-
ther . hreaches of the court
order.

Ban on Icelandic

boats may end
Talks that could lead to a

of .the ban on Icelandic
tiSh landings at British ports

SvSSE'T31 SeIiy-

« 011 Hull and Grimsby
bobbies

7 to accept Icelandic
poaw u. mereusing as catches
tram elsewhere diminish.

Special meeting
on suspended
chief constable
From Our Correspondent

Preston

A meeting of Lancashire
Police Committee will be held

on December 20 to consider the

recommendations of a tribunal

thar examined disciplinary

charges against Mr Stanley

Parr, the county’s suspended
chief constable.

After a private session of the

committee yesterday, Mr Frank

Lofthouse. the chairman, said

that he had received a copy of
the report and recommendations
prepared by Mr Patrick Bennett,

QC. the chairman of the

tribunal.

For security reasons it was
agreed that the report should be
made available to the other 29
members of the committee only
on the day of the meeting.

Mr Lofthouse said: “The
tribunal's report and the police
committee’s derision on it will
then be sent to the Home
Secretary." Mr Parr faces 37
disciplinary charges.

Air Wales takes

off to build

up new business
Air Wales took to the skies

yesterday as one of the world’s
smallest national airlines but
with big plans for expansion.
A niae-searer Piper Chieftain
aircraft made the inaugural
flight from Rboose airport, near
Cardiff, to Hawarden, near
Chester, with five passengers
who paid £*6.50 for tbe single
flight.

Air Wales does not expect to
make a profit for at least a year
and will receive a £3,000 subsidy
from Clwyd County Council to
offset losses. The council want
to promote the service to attract
new business to an area badly
affected by unemployment.

The £200,000 Piper will pro-
vide a twice daily North-South
Wales link. The service is being
extended to Brest and Cher-
bourg, and later to Brussels
from Cardiff with two Brazi-
lian planes, and possibly on a
Swansea to Gatwick route*

Unity plea

by Tory
to defeated

challengers
Fresh from her victory over

the leaders of her constituency
party who tried to oust her as
prospective Conservative par-
liamentary- candidate for Hud-
dersfield, East, Mrs Marguerite
Wood appealed

.
yesterday, for

uoiiy.

.

.She asked Mr Liooel Wood,
chairman of the constituency
association, to withdrew hfe
resignation. She also urged
other -executive members - who
said on Monday night -that they
were resigning © reconsider
their positions. - - -

Mrs Wood- and Mr Wood
have disagreed for-some -months
about tite. duties -o£ a prospec-
tive candidate. In September
Mr Wood -wrote to her saying
that the executive committee
was concerned about her
apparent Jack of activity and* a
month ago it voted, to ask for
her resignation.

.
The executive said she then

resigned oracHy but Mrs Wood
denied doing so.. When k .was
announced 1 that the executive
committee was seeking another
candidate 24 rank-and-file mem-
bers signed a motion,, calling
for- a special general- meeting
of toe association.

Ar^ the epd of - the :2i-hour
meeting, on Monday .night the
'ting was 68 to 7*2 ill favour
Mrs Wood’s rcontinuing as

candidate. Mr Wood imme-
diately announced .'his resigna-
tion from the' association and
several other ' executive, com-
mittee.' members

, who .hod ' op-
posed' Mrs' VWood ' said they
would're&ign.

Commercial art galleries, 3; Selling to the rich takes showmanship

Fruits of van Gogh’s canny Scots flatmate
By 'Roger Berthoud

AI1 an art dealer really
needs 'to be in business is an
eye, some money- a great deal
of knowledge and some con-
tacts- Mr Edward Speelman,
for example, never had a gal-
lery but made a lot of money
dealing in Dutch pictures from
a couple of rooms three floors
up in Piccadilly, before leaving
for Switzerland and handing
oyer to his son. He soid only
-about thirty top class pictures
a year.
Many dealers have a streak

of the showman, in them. Gal-
leries enable them to indulge
that flair and generate their
own history and associations
that can be. not unhelpful, espe-
cially when dealing with the

Reid and Lefevre, of Bruton
Street, the leading specialists
in Impressionists .- and Post-
Impressionists, are a case in
point. Then" association with
the Impressionists goes back to
1886, when Alex Reid, a Glas-
gow dealer’s son, went to Paris,
got to know Vincent van Gogh
and shared a flat with him.
„He met most of the Impres-

sionists, became- a . champion of
their work, and' started sending
it*- back to Glasgow. Little can
h? have imagined that in 1975
the gallery he helped to found
'in 2926 would sal] -a van Gogh
to an unnamed ‘client’ for more
than a trillion pounds.
The firmJs-nowJnJhe hands

of Gerald and Desmond Corco-
ran and Mr Martin Summers,
son . of the lute steel magnate.
Sir Spencer Summers: - Since
the gallery showed such artists
as C&ahne, Gauguin, „ Seurat,
.Modigliani,- Utrillo- and- Picasso
in the’ 1930s, many -of ’.their

Mr Martin Summers : Selling
Renoir and Degas on

- approval*

finest works have gone into
museums, never to return.
“ Luckily painters like

Renoir, Cezanne and Degas were
very prolific”, Mr Summers
says. .“ We know where all
tbeir major pictures in private
hands are—most of them are in
oeuvre catalogues—and we
have either to get there first
or pay more than 'anyone else
when they come on the
market." That requires consider-
able nerve.
"There are three ways, of

selling : by auction with a
reserve ; by asking us to buy it

;

or by giving it to us to sell on
commission, a flat rate of 15
per cent. It used to be 10 per
cent, but you have to insure,
possibly clean and 'reframe.

* Almost 90 per cent is sold

abroad, almost exclusively to
private clients. There axe a lot
of rich people in the world.
There has been a sad decline
in collecting here, but there are
signs it is coming back.”
Clients include Greeks, Swiss

and a lot of Americans. Some
Japanese are coming back afrer
spending prodigious sums, not
always wisely, between 1959 and
1974, when they dropped out
(preceded by the Italians, who
have stayed out).
Mr Summers spends at least

four months a year visiting col-
lectors abroad, “They want to
keep up to date. You establish
a rapport, so when he is in a
buying mood he might come
and see you. He may say

:

‘What have you got?* You
bring out your Sin by 323a
transparencies, and the client
can get a very good idea.
“1 can get a picture an.*-

where in the world in three
days. He may want to see it in
the house

;
you send it on

approval. The insurance cost is

colossal. You have to be pretty
sure he is on the wav to buy-
ing.”
Mr Summers estimates that

there are about fifteen big
dealers in Impressionists in the
world, mainly in New York,
Paris and Basle. The chief com-
petition in London is from
Marlborough Fine Art, which
was founded after the Second
Wortd War by two' Viennese
who met during, the war in the
Royal Pioneer Corps.
They were Mr Harry Fiscber,

who set up an his own in 1972
and died this year, and Air
Frank-Lloyd, now retired and
living mainly in Nassau and
Paris. Mr David Somerset,
heir of the Duke of Beaufort,

is chairman, with Mr Gilbert
Lloyd, son of the founder, as
managing director.

In the past 15 years Marl-
borough Has developed asso-
ciated galleries in New York
(where a law suit concerning
the estate of the painter, Mark
Rothko, led to damages and
fines against the gallery, Mr
Frank Lloyd and the executors
totalling f4.G2G.00P in 1975),
Rome, Zurich, Montreal and
Toronto, but has ended links
with the last two after “ market
changes”, Mr Gilbert Lloyd
says.

In 1975 tbe London gallery,
in Albemarle Street, made a

. loss of £117,000 From a turnover
of £829,477 (a big drop from
the previous year), according to

Companies House records. But
Mr Lloyd srys that this year
has been very good.
He thinks they are at present

making
_

more money from
Impressionists, and Old* Masters
of the twentieth-century.

.
like

Picasso, than from the British
“heavyweights” for which they
are best known : Henry Moore,
Francis Bacon, Graham Suther-
land, Eduardo Paolozzi, R. B.
Kitaj, and so on.

Marlborougb is “auto-
financed ", as Mr Llovd puts it.

Probably SO per cent of sales
go abroad, mainly to private
clients, for example Greek or
American collectors who buy
right across the Impressionist
and modern spectrum. But they
also sell a lot to museums.
Museums may be slow - to

make up their collective mind
(too slow for some dealers).
“ But when a museum has com-
mitted itself, it produces the
money. .

Next : Leading characters

Payments to*

county
i

secretary
‘

4
not illegal’

-

The £8,000 lump payment
and tbe £lD0-a-week inflation'^

proof life pension awarded to

Mr Anthony Johnson, aged 42,

when he retired fro mhis job
as county secretary of Hamp-
shire through ill health, was
legal, even though he took an
£ll,50ft-a-year job in Wales,
within a year ,ir was stated by.

the district anti dot yesterday.

Hampshire County Counql
had taken no independent
medical advice about his.

health When it became known
thar Mr Johnson had been
appointed head of legal ser?

vice.: to the Welsh Land Auth-r
Drily in Cardiff, a complaint
was" made to Mr A. J. Happier,
the district auditor.

Mr Kappler has dismissed
the complaint on the grounds
tht the pension deal was lawful
and tha t Hampshire County,
Council’s decision “ was not so-
unreasonabl eas to be contrary
to law **.

Mr Keidi Robinson. Hamp-j
shire’s chief executive, sai'd

yesterday :
*’ Thi sfinding con-

firms the council* view- that if
acted fairly and reasonabl
“ In dealing publicly with

any individual's health and
pension particulars the counry
council has been, and will
remain, understandably
reserved and circumspect in its
comment,"

Councillor Frederick Emery
WaILL leader of the county
council, said The decision was
a vindication of the council's
actin.

Otto Sdioeppler-Chairrnan- Chase Manhattan Limited

e scale

The Chase covets every aspect ofbanking
through its world-widenetwork,buttoprovide
the very best service some specialized fields are
handled by separate subsidiaries. Merchant
banking is now so important that Chase has
established a separatemerchant banking com-
pany Chase Manhattan limited, headquartered
inLondonandworking closelywith dieworld-
wide Chase.Network, It is one 'of the banks
capable ofhandling the world’s major finanring
deals. But; however large the sum of money
involved, it is the enduring relationship between
Chase and its borrowers that really matters.
ChaseManhattan Limited is there tohelp you
and your organization raise the large scale,funds
you need. The solution to your problem may
be a syndicated loan, a Eurobond issue, or a
private placement: or a combination of these

as well as other sources.

Over the last year Chase has managed, or

co-managed, syndicated loans worth over 10

billion dollars to governments, institutions,

corporations and major projects all over the
world. .....

AnotherimportantpartofChaseManhattan
Limited's service covers direct investment in
the USA. Specialistswho know the American
market in-depth are there to help you enter
theUS marketvia the direct investment route.

Chase Manhattan Limited is an integral

part of die overall Chase organization which
delivers to itscustomers a continuity ofpersonal
service and speed ofresponse. It is this relation-

ship that links you to so many other Chase
services.

ChaseNetwork
Chase can provide vast sums ofmoney in local
and Eurocurrency and operates essential bank-
ing services in over100 countries.

Chase ForeignExchange
Chase has foreign exchange andmoneymarket
operations in all the key markets of die world
with European centers in London, Frankfurt,

Paris, Geneva, Vienna, Athens, Milan,

Luxembourg and Copenhagen, all linked
directly with each other and with New York.

Chase Tirade Financing
The in-depth knowledge of the worlds big
export opportunity markets with all their com-
plexities is at your disposal through Chases
trade finance specialists.

Chase Information Group
You can't make decisions or even know where
to look toward expansion without all the facts.

Chase World Information Corporation pro-
vides just such information for companies
around the world. Another company in the
Chase Information Group is Chase Econometric
Associates, today’s most respected economic
forecasting specialist.

Chase Energy Group
With over forty years experience working closely

with the energy industry. Chase is a leader in
this field.Wfc are capable ofproviding assistance
on the most complex energy related projects
and financing.

Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A,Woolgate House, Coleman Street; London EC2P 2HD. France: 41 rue Cambon Paris7*tnm r.» .

and offices in Amsterdam, Antwerp, Athens, Bari, Belfast. Brussels, Copenhagen, Dublin, Dusseldorf, Genera,Ghert^en^Hambura Jt-
® Fr

f
nkfu*Main t

Lyon, Madrid, Milan, Munich, Piraeus, Rome, Rotterdam, Salon(ca, Stuttgart, Vienna, Zurich.
** Hambur9» Jersey, Liege, Luxembourg,
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Third day
of protest

rioting

in Malaga
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, Dec 6
Left-wing demonstrators

and riot police clashed in
Malaga Eor the third day run-
ning today during a one day
strike staged in protest against
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home rule demonstration.
Police fired voHey after vol-

ley of smoke and tear gas
bombs, as well as rubber bul-
lets, to disperse the demonstra-
tors, particularly in the old
quarter of the city.

Last night, after the shot
worker's funeral, the head-
quarters of the extreme right-
wing movement Fuerza Nueva
were burnt down and the res-
idence of the civil governor
and the police barracks were
attacked by several thousand
stone-throwing demonstrators.
Two policemen were seriously
injured.

Neither of Malaga’s two
newspapers appeared today
and most shops end bars were
closed. Public transport was at a
standstill and rubbish had not
been collected from streets for
two days.

|

Many balconies and windows
!

were adorned with the green
and white striped flag of
Andiducia, with a black bow in
the middle as a sign of mourn-
ing for the dead Communist.
The Cortes wflj study the

causes of the violence in
Malaga, the worst sianoe the
Civil War, at its next plenary
session.

This evening, the Madrid
newspaper Diario 16 appeared
with the sensational headline
“ Arde Malaga " (Malaga
burns), reminding those
Spaniards old enough to
remember the burning of the
city during the Civil War in

1936.
Other newspapers have

pointed out that Andalucia
now has its first martyr for
the.cause of autonomy.

In ocher parts of Andalucia,
there were work stoppages
A plastic bag containing

over 601b of explosives was
found this morning in the lav-

atory of a small Civil Guards
barracks outside San Sebastian.
The explosives were timed to
go off Sve minutes after they
were discovered.

Santa’s £25,000 haul
Oetwil am See, Switzerland,

Dec 6.—It seemed like early
Christmas when a beaming
Santa Claus strolled into a bank
here today but instead of hand-
ing presents to the staff he drew
a pistol and made off with
100,000 Swiss francs (£25,000).

President Giscard d’Estaing of France makes a point to Mr Callaghan before the start of
yesterday’s European Community summit meeting in Brussels. .

Soares plea

for end to

time-wasting
From Our Correspondent

Lisbon, Dec 6
Dr Soares, hhe Portuguese

Prime Minister, today asked
Parliament tor a vote of con-
fidence in has minority Socialist
Party Government, saying that
the country’s economic crisis
was so grave that “ we cannot
waste time on political prob-
lems”.
He called for the vote after

weeks of intensive negotiations
with opposition parties failed to
produce agreement on a
national austerity pAan.

Speaking at the start of a
maratiron two-rtay debate. Dr
Soares said he was asking the
Asserrtbly to deride on two
tilings : should the Government
he leads remain in power ; and
did Partiament accept in prin-
ciple the present negotiations
with the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) and its

demand tint PornsuaPs balance
of payments deficit be reduced
by a third.

At present, the outcome of
the voce appears imcertain.
The vote as expected late to*

i

morrow night. j

Nato chief urges aid for Turkey
From Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Brussels, Dec 6
Nato defence ministers were

warned in Brussels today of .an
regent need to sve military
assasrance and red to Turkey
and Portugal on the alliance's
troubled southern Sank.
The warning from General

H. F. Zerner Guddersen, the
Norwegian chairman of Nato’s
military committee, was clearly
ff indirectly aimed at the United
States Congress which remains
reffluefiant to endorse a $1,000m
(£555m) defence agreement
with Turkey as a result of the
Itaidsfo invasion of Cyprus
three years ago.
The gap in conventional

capabilities between Nate and
the Warsaw Pact continued to
widen, he said, and shortcom-
ings on the northern and south-
era flanks were of particular
concern.
Some of the allies needed

help, partfcularfy in modern
eqwpazKiDt if they were to play
mefir full pert m Western
defence. “If it is not provided
ihe affiance as a whole will
suffer.” IF Nate failed to fiH its
strategic voids, somebody else
would do so-
In a review, of the military

balance for Nate's defence plan-
ning committee General Gunder-

sen said that a “ serious numeri-
cal shortfall” in ships was the
main concern of Western naval
chiefs.

Despite improvements in the
allied forces, they were failing

to keep pace with the airborne,
surface and sub-surface threat
posed by che Warsaw Pact.
As for the balance of forces

on land and in the air, there
was a trend in the Warsaw
Pact towards numerical stabi-

lity. It was the pact's pro-
gramme of qualitative improve-
ments which was worrying the
West
The present gap in conven-

tional forces was largely attri-

butable to aNto’s allocation of
“ insufficient resources 1* to de-
fence.
The target of a 3 per cent

increase in spending which was
established at the alliance’s

summit meeting in London last

May was a promising step for-

ward. Bat it would not be
enough in itself.

Asked at a press conference
about his opinion <m possible
Nato deployment of die contro-
versial neutron bomb. General
Guildersen said that it was a
“ frightening weapon—as are
all weapons.”

It offered military advantages
by helping to counteract the dis-

parity between Nato and the

ADVERTISEMENT

UGA POR LA PAZ
Y

LA DIGNIDAD HUMANA
THE RIGHTS OF MAN MUST BELONG TO ALL

Tfiay ware nol on their guard, those peaceful workers and gay,
confident children.

They were Argentinians, parents of ours, dear people who
knew nothing of war, and yet. they too lost their lives, that

inalienable Right of Man which terrorism had not respected.

They were the innocent victims of the deadly machine gun or

the underhanded bomb. Real victims, made up of body and
blood and who today have departed or who will forever re-

main marked by ttie acts of terrorism.

Pam and despair do not push us towards revenge. Contrary

to the killers themselves, we do not call on the international

organizations. We are entirely confident in the justice ol our
country, so unjustly attacked by rumours and false witnesses.

Until now, overwhelmed by sorrow, wa have not reacted: we
took refuge in Silence. But in front of the dangers brought by
those who preach m favour of terrorism, wa think that the
time has come to tell the world of our suffering and the real

Truth so that similar incidents win not reoccur.
We are the fervent protectors of the Rights of Man which belong
to All but which are also irrefutably pert of the Duties that

each individual holds towards Mankind. Terrorists neither per-

form the Duties of Man nor respect Ms Rights.
The development of terrorism at world scale should encourage
the leaders of every country to mediate. Therefore a strong
alliance ot all those who want PEACE is necessary.
May the sufferings of the Argentinian people serve to draw the
attention ot all the people in the world.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW NAMES AMONG THE HUNDREDS OF CIVILIAN AND INNOCENT
VICTIMS OF TERRORISM

Warsaw Pact in armoured
vehicles. But whether the West
should have It was vearjr much
a -decision jar the politicians.

The final examination of how
countries are meeting the 3 per
cent target is not expected until

the nest summit in Washington
in six mom-hit- So far only four
members have outlined their
programmes.

Britain’s own progress should
be better gauged after che forth-
coming public expenditure sur-
vey. But British officials say
that substantial progress has
been mode towards achieving
some of the shorter-term mea-
sures with which Britain was
also charged at the summit.
The measures which all

allied countries were asked to
promote were in anti-armour
equipment the build-up of war
reserve and the speedy rein-
forcement of peacetime armies.
The British, the Americans

and the West Germans are put-
ting pressure on the Dutch to
station another brigade of troops
in West Germany.
Although the Netherlands,

like Britain, contributes one
corps to Nato’s Northern Army
Group, only one brigade Is
stationed in tile ground near to
its battlefield positions.

Greek-Turidsh meeting, page 8

UN staff’s
•

token strike

in Geneva
From Our Correspondent.
Geneva, Dec 6
The 3,00 staff at the United

Nations Palais des Nations have
been asked b ythedr unions to
observe a one-day token strike
tomorrow. The strike will coin-
cide with discussions on the
Geneva pay situation in the fifth
commatree of the Generali
Assembly in New York .

The staff committee says the
strike is to draw public atten-
tion to the foot tint the decision
of Dr Kurt WaMheam, the Secre-
tary-General, to apply a pay
freeze as from January 1 is a
dear violation of a collective
bargaining agreement: readied
last year after a one-week
strike.

Pickets wil be out but anyone
who wonts to work wiU be able
to do so. The United Nations
administration has warned
strikers they will lose a day’s
pay. Essential services will be
ma&ntauied.

Italy repeats

Diocletian’s

price curbs

failure
From Peter Nichols

Rome, Dec 6

Whatever happened to the

Govemanexft’s war OH rising

prices?

There was one; people
vaguely remember

_
it and recall

I

a promising campaign

by which citizens would be in-

formed of die prices they

|

could property be charged for

foodstuffs, and given a "tele-

phone number
.
to zing if soma

cheating grocer
,
tried to make

more titan the law allowed- .

It aU - comes -back after yes-'

cerdayb announoement by the

national fcuit and vegetable
wholesalers’ association—in

tones of some dlarm—that they

i

are already haying to pay 150
to 280 per cent more t» the

I

producers than this time last

|

year. IF noshing were done, the
heights of the absurd would
have been reached by-
Christmas, they said.

They went the oH structure
of wholesale markets abolished
and replaced with something
new which would allow polit-

ics! au&oriiiies, producers and
shopkeepers to arrive et fair

price^ “after an open and
democratic dialogue

"

The. lost attempt at popular
invoiveuient in price control
goes back to. the summer of

JS73, when the Prime Minister
was Signor Mariano Rumor. It

might us well have been die
Emperor Diocletian who in AD
301 published on edict specify-

ing maximum prices to try to

control the cost of Jiving in an
empire faring decadence.

Hs Edictum de maximts pre-

tiis did not have much success.

Bat tins did soot deter Signor
Rumor's Government from
doing the same L672 years
later and drawing up a list of
prices, province by province,
which bad to be displayed in

shops so that customers could
check that they were not being
overcharged.

The effect was to raise

prices in. small towns and vil-

lages to the bevel sanctioned
by the prefects who sit in the
provincial capitals.

The. real difference between
Signor Rumor and the emper-
or, however, was that his

Government devised the novel
idea of issuing a telephone
number which customers could
use to report excessive prices.

“Phone the Government 0 was
the slogan.

Italians are bum users of

the telephone. They will tele-

phone many times before
dunking of writing a letter.

But the campaign did not work
out as it should have done.
Customers sometimes con-

suited the lists, of prices..but
furtively, as if ashamed of
being see

a

worrying about a
few pence. Housewives showed
a- disturbing tendency of pre-

ferring to pay snore than ask-
ing for the weight of a put
chase to be checked. -

For a few weeks, the
Government received some

"

telephone calls mid some shop-
keepers were threatened with
fines. There were even reports
of bakers token manacled to

prison in the first enthusiasm.
: But, in tbe words of an offi-

cial today, * the ide a was not
really much appreciated ". He
added: “It might have fared
better in England.”

In Rome the number offered
with such, publicity to the pub-
lic is forgotten. The telephone
company suggests trying a
number, which belongs to the
offices of the ineermnusterial
committee on prices- There, a
woman refers caHers to anothh
number which turns out to be
the Chamber of Commerce.

- Rather more respect is

shown is Milan. The telephone
number originally at the dispo-

sal of disgruntled easterners
has been promoted to that for
die prefereefs offices for the
whole province. As for the
manacled bakers, they are as
ranch a thing of the past as
the Emperor Diocletian.

Mr Carter accuses

Russia of continued

human rights abuses
From David Cross

Washington, Dec S

Presdent Carter has accused

the Soviet Union end East

European countries ot foiling

to hre up to the Helsinki agree-

ment by continuing to violate

Tunratn rights.

In a report to Congress pub-

lished this week, Mr Carter

said that cT8™"* of compliance

by the Soviet Union and its

allies were • contradicted by
the reality of Eastern socie-

ties and by specific incidents ”,

like the persecution of peopl

[trying' to encourage their Gov-

ernments ' to Implement tithe

promises made in the Helsinki

conference two years ago.

Tbe Fresideu tis required to

report to a congressional com-
mission every six months about
tin* way hi which the Helsinki

part is being implemented by
the 35 signatories. Tbe latest

repeat fists whet Mr Carter
rgfoq ** a . representative sam-
pleQg ” of human rights infr-

teguments by East European
governments.
Be says taat several pro-

minent: dissidents named in

earlier reports, including Mr
Anatoly Shcbaronsky, Mr Alex-

ander Ginsbunjj and Dr Hurl
Qriw, remain m detention and
may be put on trial, although

the charges ogaist them
remain unknown.
Moreover, two Ukgraiman

trtembers of a group set up by
Mr Orlov to monitor Soviet

ompbance with the Helsinki

pan have been sentenced

recently to labour camps for

periods of seven and 10 years

respectively.
In Chechoslovakia, Mr

Carter says, the authorities

continue to try to silence

members of the Charter 77

human rights movement. They

like their Russian counter-

parts, are seeking; conformity

with various international

agreements, including the Hel-

sinke pact.
. . . .

.

Other abuses include the

imprisoament of several thou-

sand East Germans for trying

to leave the country without

permission, religious persecu-

tion in most East European
countries and the use of psy-

chiatric hospitals id suppress
political dissent in the Soviet

Union.
On s more positive note,

Poland has recently announced
a general amnesty for about

10,000 prisoners,
_

including

human rights activists and
workers imprisoned after civil

disturbances in the summer of

last year, Mr Carter says.

These kind words for the

Polish Government may not be
entirely coincidental. Warsaw
will -be the only port of rail in

Eastern Europe for Mr Carter

when he tours Asia and
Europe at the end of the year.

Sabotage check after

atom plant blast
From Kuldip Nayar

Delhi, Dec 6
Mr Desad, the Indian Prime

Minister, announced today that
intelligence officers would join

in the official investigation into

Saturday’s explosion at a heavy
water plant vital to the country*
atomic energy programme.
He was speaking in Parlia-

ment after members of both
Houses bad voiced their sus-

picion that the blast at the

Atomic Energy Commission
plant at Baroda in Gujarat bad
been caused by sabotage.
While some members alleged

that the Ananda Marg, an ex-
tremist group blamed for recent
attacks in India and abroad,
mighr be behind the explosion,
others suspected the hand of
foreign agencies, which they
said would like to block India’s

atomic energy programme.
Mr Desai said he shared the

MP’s concern bur made ir plain
that the Government would not

Whale kill quota
ignores plea by
conservationists
. Tokyo, Dec 6.—The 17-nation.

International Whaling Commis-
sion today set next year’s total
sperm whale catch quota in the
North Pacific at 6,444, ignoring
conservationists’ - recommenda-
tion $o cut 'the figure drastic-

ally.

.The vote was seen, as a vic-
tory for Japan- and the Soviet
Union, which account for about
75 per cent of tine world’s total
whaling activities.

Last June, a commission meet-
ing in Canberra decided to cut
next year’s kfll quota from
7,200 this year to -just 763. The
new quota includes 5,105 males
and 1,3399 females, the state-

'

meat said. .

The commission, which
opened a special two-day session
here today, also set a four-
month closed 'season between
March and June for catching
male sperm whales over 45ft in
length below a latitude of 40°

N in an effort to help breeding.—Reuter.

act on mere suspicion. At the

same time be did not want to

rule out any possibility.

Anybody found to be involved

in causing the explosion would
be dealt with severely and!

properly.
Mr Desai announced the

appointment of a' high-level

cmmrnrtee, including Home
Ministry intelligence experts, to

investigate the blast.

The chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, heading a

technical team, has gone to

Baroda to make an on-che-spot

study. The Prime Minister said

that till the examination is oyer,
“it is difficult co give an idea
about the extent of damage, tbe
time that the repairs will take
and what it will cost.”

The government is already
perturbed over a series of train

accidents involving derailments
which have clearly been caused
by sabotage. Government agen-
cies have been unable to trace
those responsible.

Korchnoi and
Spassky draw
sixth game

Belgrade, Dec 6.—Boris
Spassky and Viktor Korchnoi
today drew the sixrh game of
their final candidates’ match to
decide a challenger to Anatoly
Karpov, the world chess cham-
pion.

Korchnoi now leads hy 4
points to 2 in the 20-game
match. The seventh game will

be played Wednesday.

Spassky, playing White, and
Korchnoi adjourned the sixth
game on Monday evening after
40 moves of a French defence.
Today, afrer 15 minutes' and
four moves each, Spassky, pro-
posed tbe draw and Korchnoi
agreed.—UP I.

Tashkent earthquake
Moscow, Dec 6.—A strong

earthquake rocked Tashkent,
the capital of Uzbekistan, in
Soviet Central Asia, today. Tass
said it caused no casualties or
damage.—UPI.
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Emilio Horacio Larrea. General Manager
Jose Ignacio Rucci. General Secretary of the Workers

National Union (Bs. As.)

John Swint. Manager of TRANSAX (Cordoba)
Jorge Vicente Ouiroga. Former Judge ot CAFENEPA

(Bs. As.)

Dr Arturo Mor Roig Former Home Minister (Bs. As.)
Ricardo Goya. Manager of IKA RENAULT (Cdrdoba)
Carlos Alberto Saucelo. Comando de Organization

(Chaco)
Dante Ruben Ba!can era. Delegate Department ol

Employment
Alfredo Pablo Miotfi. Stock-breeder (Bs. As.)
Alberto Bosch. Manager Molinos Rio de la Plata

(Bs. As.)
Ricardo Albori. Brother-in-law of an Army Officer

IBs. AS.)

Juan Mario Russo. Civil servant Social Welfare
(Bs. As.)

Jordan Bruno Gen fa. University Prolessor (Bs. As.)
Mario Fernandez. Teacher (Bahia Blanca)
Youngest daughter ot Caplain Humberto Viola

Ruben Dominion. Adviser (Bs. As.)

Ramon Zamaniego. Staff Manager LA CANTABRICA
(Bs. As.)

Antonio De Santos Larangueira. General Manager ol

the Fishing Industry (Bs. As.)

Carlos A. Sacheri. Teacher (Bs. As.)

Hector Mosqueira. Industnalisl (Bs. As.)

Roberto Abeigon. General Manager Fab. MILUZ
(Bs. As.)

Manuel Martinez. Staff Manager Fab. MILUZ IBs. As.)

Jorge Zarlenga. Staff Manager Fab. BENDIX (Bs. As.)

Armando Can^iani. General Manager of Delegations

Department of Employment (Bs. As.)

Juan A. Chavez. General Secretary of the Sugar

industry Union Concepcion (Tucuman)
Adelino Romero, Town councillor (Chaco)

Hipolito Acuna. Member ol Parliament (Bs. As.)

Felix Villalahne. Corporative Delegate Fab. FITAM
(Ba. As.)

Teodoro Ponce. Deputy Secretary UOM (Sania Fe)

Sighjdo Aracno. Owner of an Hoiei

John Patrick Egan. U.S. Consul (Cdrdoba)

Jorge Raul Capitanelli. Doctor (Santa Fe)

Carios Piantoni. Lawyer (Mar del Plata)

Renaldo Rodriguez. Leader UOM (Mantanza-Bs. As.)

Hector Sarrode. Shipbuilding Union (Bs. As.)

Raul Amelong. Manager ACINDAR (Villa Constitution)
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Juan Enrique Petaez. Secretary Bank Assoc. (Santa
Fe)

Reialdo Dalmasco. Manager FACETYT (Bs. As.)

Fidel Quiroz. Ceramists Union (Be. As.)

Gastdn Ponca Member of CNU (La Plata)

Alberto Salas. Staff Coordination Responsibtt FIAT
(Cdrdoba)

Pedro Sabao. Member of JSP (Rosario)
Alberto Manuel Campos. Councillor San Martin; the

driver

Carlos Ferrm. Head of the Intendenda (Bs. As.)

Oscar Paollno. Executive of FADETE (Bs. As.)

Eduardo Lizman and two of his sons who happened
to be near the Police Station of Vlrreyes when
terrorists attacked.

Maria Caride de Lanusse. Daughter-in-law of General

Lanusse, killed by an explosion.
Vicente Lopez. Worker of ACINDAR Corporative

Delegate (Bs. As.)

Hector Bartolome Minetti. Chairman of the Board of

Directors Sudamericana de Cemento Portaland

( CPrdoba)
Angel Leguizamon. Officer of the Merchant Navy

(Bs. As.)

Angel Alvarez. Waiter in a Bar (Cdrdoba)

Eduardo Leone. Head of the U8
,
Penitentiary (La

Plata)
Raul Velzco. Manager of Sancor Plant (COrdoba)
Jorge Richardo Kelly. General Manager Chrysler

(Bs. As.)

Antonio Di Lori. Manager of Almacenes Ferrocarril

Mitre (Bs. As.)

Pedro Jos6 Rotta. Manager FIAT Section (Bs. As.)

Mario Hector Guevara, Official responsible for order

PERKINS (Cdrdoba)
Jorge Kenny. Executive of Chrysler (Bs. As.)

Carlos Gasparruti, Civil Servant Department of Water

and Energy (Rosario)

2 Workers. Railway Station Qullmes (Bs. As.)

Adan Klobertanz. Worker Ingeniero White
Ramona Enrique. Chrysler executive's servant (Lomas
de Zamora)

Marceiina R. Escobar de .Escalante. Chrysler

executive's servant (Lomas de Zamora)
Francis Schwer. Manager Industrial Relations YP

(Bs. As.)
Richardo Salar. Control Chief of Quality LOZADUR
(Boulogne's. As.}

MChirac challengesstatein

attempt to cut Paris rates

Bitter attack on Dr Owen
by President Kaunda

THE RIGHTS OF MAN FOR ALL, BUT THE DUTIES OF MAN SHOULD ALSO BE PERFORMED
BY ALL

MARIO BENITO DE LOS SANTOS FEDERICO VOLPI

President
' Secretary -

Poste address: CASILLA DE CORREO 19—Bella VJsta—Prov. De Buenos Aires.

From Ian Murray
Paris, Dec 6

As tbe new Mayor of Paris,

M Jacques Chirac might be
expected, to want to present a

new aid popular image to the
city’s ratepayers. In presenting

.

his budget for tbe next yeai,

he has Bought to prove time
the capital is paying much
more than its fair share and is

asking for more state help.

The two main areas in which
he warns more aid .are finan-

cing the police and subsidizing

the transport system.

At present tbe city must pay

292m francs (£33.5m) annually

to support the force, or about
126 francs (£14.50) a citizen.

In contrast die police charge
for other large towns, like

Marseilles and Lyons, is fixed

at 330 francs (36p) a head.

On the transport subsidy, M
Chirac argues that Paris should

not have to pay any increase

greater than the 6 per cent
allowed by tbe Government as

an increase in fares.

The mayor’s attitude has

provoked a strong reaction

from M" Luden Lanier, the

PreEect of Paris. He has given

warning that if need be die

state will use tbe law to

secure its rights as it has

already done in the past with

other
a rebel *' municipalities.

M Chirac is unlikely to be
moved. In standing lor Mayor
of Paris against President Gis-

card d'Estaing's nominee, he
.had a double ambition. Hie
first was to turn tbe capital

'

into a model of GauHist'
management, proving to

France that it was die ode
policy that really worked.- The
second was to provide a strong

|

bastion against any Govern-

|

meat of the left-

I
To achieve this double ambi-

tion he has to overstep the
bounds of his rights as mayor,
.and in choosing the financial
issues he can be sure of having
the bulk of Parisian opinion on
his side.

. At the same time he is los-

ing support on the left by his
renibal to . negotiate with the
800 or so sewermen of Paris
on then: pay claim. They have
been on strike since

.
October

20, when negotiations broke
down. Despite repeated
attempts, they have been un-

able to reach any form of com-
promise to end. what has
already became one ot the
longest total strikes in the
city’s history-

Their main job is to keep
the city’s 1,300 miles of sewers
unclcgged and free from rats.

The sewers were designed and
built in tbe last century and
have been little altered since.

They work so efficiently that

although the strike has been
going on for 48 days, only now
are there any signs that some
pipes are beginning to silt up.

Tbe sewermen are claiming
an increase from their present

2,400 francs a month (£63 a

week) basic, plus the right to

two consecutive days leave and
the creation ol a joint hygiene
committee to watch over the
system.

Last year there were eight
deaths from industrial acci-

dents in Paris sewers and
30,000 days work lost. In the
past 10 years four men have
died from rat-carried diseases

- and 11 from cancer.
With M Chirac determining

to -clamp down on town hall
'cxpendirur&r the. sewer rats of
Paris-—the bonus for killing

them Is 250 francs (25p)

—

could soon be on the increase.

Continued from page 1-

eny proposals! We will not dis-

cuss the Angto-Amrartcan initia-

tive. We wi£3_ not participate.
Let them . discuss it them-
selves ”, he said.
.
“ We believe we have

made our case. We now
soor we have withdrawn from
the debate. Let the Angto-
Americai plans go ahead. But
let it be known that in the
event of any mishap we will
hot be hrtd accountable”. Dr
Kauoda declared.

Dr Kaunda said he respected
Mr Callaghan. “ I think he’s
about the best prune minister
you’ve bod for some time. But
that minister of his worries
me ”, he added-
“After what Dr Owen has

said, my only reading of the
situation now leads me to con-
clude that the Anglo-American
initiative came when the black
man was beginning to succeed
in conquering the white men
and he (the white man) had to
be protected ”, Dr Kaunda
added.—Reuter,
Washington : The Anglo-Ameri-
can plan for majority rule in
Rhodesia “ remains on che table
and active ", despite a cotnpet- .

ing proposal by Mr Ian Smith,

Mr .Cyrus Vance, the Secretary
of State,, said today.
The Smith plan may he a step

in . the right direction, but it

does not apparently provide for
the kind of open elections that
all parties w0] find fair ” Mr
Vance told a news conference.

.

—UPL
Our Diplomatic Correspondent

.

writes: President Kaunda’s
emotional statement was
received-, in London with con-
cern
The Immediate cause of his

outburst seems to have been a
broadcast by Dr Owen, com-
menting on the

_
Rhodesian

attack into Mozambique. After.
condemning .- the . Rhodesian

attack as savage and brutal, be
had suggested that it might also
show the Patriotic Front that
the Rhodesian defence forces
** an Simply wx on their
back*"
Although It was felt in Lon-

don yesterday that President
Kaunda might have bad an in-
complete version of these re-
marks,

_
Zambian policy on

Rhodesia bas been somewhat
confusing to follow recently.
Dr Kaunda has been flirting

with Mr Tiny Rowlands, who
arranged his meeting in Lusaka
with Mr Ian Stnirh, the
Rhodesian 'Prime Minister.
According to Rev Kdabaaingi
Si thole, the nationalist

leader, who has been having
talks at the Foreign Office,
there have been at least two
other meetings between the
Smith regime and the Zambians.
At a44 events, rf Dr Kaunda’s

aim was to persuade Mr Smith
to readmit Mr Joshua Nkomo,
who has always been his own
favourite nationalist leader, he
seemed co have failed. Mr
Nkomo, however, has accepted
Dr Owen’s invitation to come to

London for talks next week,
although Mr Robert Mugabe,
bis co-leader of die Patriotic
Front, announced in Maputo
yesterday that he had decided
not to come.

Recently President Kaunda
changed His policy with the sur- ;

prising declaration that he was
against elections in Rhodesia
for a period of years, proposing
instead a government of

national unit? Free and fair

elections are, of course, a sine
.

qua non for' Westminster and
British opinion at a whole.'

But quite span from. thac/ :

.

there, is no sign whatever of a >

united African front Indeed,
this . has teen v one of the -

greatest difficulties throughout

:

tiie whole oi .riie:tortuous nego-
tiations of recerit yetnrsi

'

'

i \

.

L’i
. :
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nmKS FOR PROGRENN
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C W°^J is.the remarkable story of the success of the United Arab Emirates in just six short years. In that time—less tune than it has taken some industrial nations to build a single factory in some cases—seven

. , ftT f> a _j°- y undCTeloped states, each with its own fiercely independent local customs and attitudes, have welded together into a thriving and formidable federal nationstate whose voice is among the most influential
an o en ear e Arab Nations; Seven states into one. In lust six years. Partners for Progress. It is more than a slogan. It is a triumph, an achievement virtually unparalleled throughout history.
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Tbe small Mosque in Abu Dhabi, a vestige of the old capital city, now a landmark
in one of the main squares in the capital and a striking contrast with tbe surround-
ing buildings

THE CONSTITUTION
The UAE is today a country of some
32,280 square miles stretching from the
Gulf of Oman on the Indian Ocean in
tbe east, the Straits of Hormuz in the
north and the borders with Qatar and
Saudi Arabia in the south and west. The
total population is estimated at about
660,000 of which Abu Dhabi emirate has
some 236,000. Dubai 210.000, Sharjah
89.000, Has ad-Khauneh 58,000, Fujeirah
27.000, Airman 22,000, and Umm al-

Qaiwotin 17,000.

The federal capital and main seat of
power is Abu Dhabi. The leading
governing body of the UAE is the
Supreme Council of Rulers, consisting
of the rulers of the seven emirates
headed by the Federal President Sheikh
Zayed of Abu Dhabi and Sheikh Rashid
of Dubai, the Vice-President. The
Supreme Council has responsibility

under the 150-clause constitution for
general policy on ell major matters of
state, -including foreign affairs, defence,
internal security, education, health,
immigration, bousing and development.
Decision;, require the approval of at

least five members, including the Rulers
of both Aim Dhabi and Dubai. President

and Vice-President are elected for five
years and may be re-elected, as both
Sheikh Zayed and Sheikh Rashid were
at the end of last year.

Under the Supreme Council comes the
Union Council of Ministers, or cabinet,
headed by a Prime Minister. The Coun-
cil of Ministers has executive authority
to initiate union laws and implement
them and is collectively responsible to
tbe Supreme Council. The President
appoints individual members of the
Council on the advice of the Prime
Minister.

Tbe people’s forum is provided by the
Federal National Council, or Parliament,
consisting of 40 members elected for a
two year term from, of the
emirates. Abu Dhabi and Dribs ere
represented by eight members each,
Sharjah and Ras al-Khauneh by six,

and four each from Fujeirah, Ajman
and Umm ad-Qaiwain.
The Assembly, elected to the Inter-
national Parliamentary Union this

October, is entitled to discuss and if

necessary propose amendments to

federal lows presented by the cabinet,

as well os debate any other matters of
public interest it cares to.
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Dubai Harbour, programmed to become the distribution centre for the entire Gulf

region.

INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT
In the pj>t six years vast sums of
money have been invested in industrial
development by the UAE government.
The quest for mdustrhdisetion is also
one for diversification—to widen the
country's economic base to a range of
industries and thus lessen dependence
o:i crude oil exports as the major source
of revenue. Ac the satire time the
country's economic planners are aware
tiwt die oil reserves are not inexhaust-
ible end that alternative revenue
earners must be established to provide
for a smooth transition in rhe future.

The UAE's industrial development
programme reflects rhe international
trend of shifting industrifrf capacity to

the developing nations. The range of
uuhretrie*; which con be established to
cake full advantage of the state's crude
oil and natural gas reserves are legion.

Tilt UAE is not limiting its indus-
iriylisation programme to petrochemi-
cals alon--1. New factories will provide a
range of commodities including flour,

cement, asbestos, riles, pipes, prefabri-
cated housing uniti and dairy products.

Allocations to the Mjrkstry "of Finance
and industry for 1977 reached almost
Dhs 40 million, while for 1976 it was
phs 33 million, showing a 20 per cent
increase in investment in industry not
based on oil.

The Abu Dhabi National Oil Company
is responsible for the country’s oil and
oil related industries, which already

-include two VLCC’s, its own drilling

company, a chemical mud company,
parricipiation in an oil and fertilizer

plant in Pakistan, and in Egypt’s Sumed
oil pipelines.

The first oil refinery at Umm a! Xar,
near Abu Dhabi, wras an important

step in the country’s industrialisation

programme. With a daily production of

15,000 barrels a day plans are under
consideration for trebHng this output
to meet the whole domestic consumption
of the Federaion. A second refinery is

planned to be operational within three-

four years ac Jebel A1 Dbanna and an
initial investment of $500 million. Once
operational this second plant will have
an output of 120,000 barrels a day.

A petrochemical plane is to be located

nearby, which will also be linked to a
new deep-water port to facilitate the

export of excess production. Bold new
plans are also afoot to develop onshore
liquid firturarl gas facilities to attempt

to rival the already existing ptant at Das
Island, the first and largest of its land

in the Gulf.

The UAE’s first cement plant bos. been
operational since 1978, and is assisting

in the ever growing demand from tbe

construction industry for cement. A
second cement factory is planned to be

operational in 1978.

Tbe demand of the construction industry

has also ensured the viability of wo
plants producing prefabricated housing

uniis m A1 Ain.

An asbestos factory has been built at

Umm ai Quwain, with an initial pro-

duction of 20,000 tons, which is toped

to be increased to 40,000 tons within

the next few years.

Looking back at the past six yeare of

the UAE’s existence certain successfully

completed projects stand out : Liquefied

gas plant at Maqtaa with a daily output

of 28 tonnes ; Iron plant at Musafa with

a yearly output of 24,000 tonnes ; Ferti-

lizer plant at Musafah with a daily out-

put of 80 tonnes ; Plastic pipes factory

at Mastah with output of 2,400 tons of
various sizes of pipes ; Air-caaditioQ

assembly plant at Sharjah producing

20.000 units amtuaUy ; two large scale
projects, not directly linked to oil,

demonstrate the breadth of vision behind
the industrialisation programme of the
Federation; One is the Dubai Dry Dock,
scheduled for completion in 1979. This
dbck wiH be the largest of its land in
the world.

The featiSty wiU consist of three docks,
One of which wifi be able to hoodie two
500.000 ton ships at tbe same time, or
indeed, a single one million tanner,
wizen the time comes that such ships
are built. Additionally there win be ei^fre

bento for repair and mwntentmee, plus
oue hoc tanker desksing—meeting the
vital pollution risks in such busy sea
lanes, and' wiskfc are tbe nightmare of
ati countries with coasts oo tbe Gulf.
At the start of the operation 4,000
workers wifi find employment sc these
docks, while when these docks will
operate at full capacity it is evaluated
that 12,000 employees yM be needed.

The other large scale project is en
aluminium smeker, for which the con-
tract was signed in April, 1976, and
which will need four years to complete
at an estimated cost of $500 milfioc. It

is expected to be the biggest of its kind
in the world and wifi initsaiiy have an
output of 135,000 tonnes a year and will

give employment to 12,000 men. A thy
gas processing plane is included in the
overall project. .

It will be seen theft the ambitious
huhzstriah'satioo of die UAE is very
souxzdy bffied ad imaginatively direc-

ted.

been in the dollar area since. its birth in

1974, a senior member of the Currency
Board announced here recently. Abdul
Malik AJ-Homr, the first UAE national
to lead the Currency Board, said the

dirham’s drawing rights will be evalu-
ated in relation to a collection of
selected currencies whose value can
affect the UAE's foreign trade.

In his first statement since bis appoint-
ment early this month the Currency
Board boss, Abdul Malik AI-Hamr told
WAM that a broad financial policy is

under study and will hopefully be final-

ised soon.

That policy should contribute to the
economic boom in the country without
•contributing to inflation or economic
stagnation. Al-Hamr denied the exist-

ence of economic chaos in the country.
He added that there were mistakes
which are being corrected so that tbe
Currency Board, which acts as the cen-
tral state hank, will be able to devise tbe
necessary financial system.

The Currency Board executive described
the UAE economy as

‘ “ very sound ”,

with huge hard currency and gold re-

serves,- effective cooperation between
the Board und the Planning Ministry and
efficient administrative organisation in

the State. Al-Hamr said the UAE Cen-
tral Bank will soon be opened after the
legislative arrangements have been final-
ised.

OIL PRICES
One of the most important factors in

the stable growth of the world economy
is the price of crude oil. The UAE was
as pleased as the other 12 members of

OPEC when it became clear to them all

that concerted action would lead to a
more economic price for what was for

most of them the sole export product.
Nevertheless, along with Saudi Arabia,
the Federation strongly believes that a
balance must be struck between the
need for increased revenues by the oil

producing states on the one hand, and
the danger of increased costs to the oil

consuming states on the other.

Both the UAE and Saudi Arabia (which
together account for over a third of the
total output of members of the organiza-
tion), have consistently argued for a
gradual increase in the rate of crude
oil price rather than one marked by
sudden, and possibly punitive, upward
leaps. To this' end, for the first half
of this year; both countries held to a
5 per cent increase on the 1976 price
in order to assist the readjustments
necessarily forced upon the oil consum-
ing countries. However, out of con-
sideration for the wifi of tbe majority
in OPEC, the UAE and Saudi Arabia
agreed to a price rise of 10 per cent.

UAE President Sheikh Zayed said
recently-: “It is more important for
OPEC to adopt a United Stand than
raise or- lower oil prices. What makes
OPEC strong is agreement on policy
matters. To preserve their unity, the
member countries must cast off their
narrow national interests and work for
rhe mrwssv! <rf the Organisation as a
whole. In the OPEC context, national
interests are transitorv, whereas OPEC
unity is permanent-” However, the
Federation is equally firmly pi the
opinion that the plight of countries out-

side OPEC, developing or Industrialised,
should not be ignored.

Oil production in the UAE has been
running at around 600 million barrels
a year, or over 1.6 million b/d, split

roughly, 15 per cent to Dubai and 85 per
cent to Abu Dhabi. Sharjah has started
to come onstream with some 40,000 b/d
and Ras aLKbaimah could soon be the
fourth of the seven Emirates to be an
oil producer. Production levels increased
sliehtlv in the early part of the year
reflecting the temporary price differen-
tial, but demand worldwide has slack-

ened off from the second half of 1976."

so there was no question of the UAE
increasing its market share to any
significant extent.

The position of the Third World coun-
tries, -and the UAE’s overall foreign
policy have very great bearing on the
Federation’s oil policy. Obviously
domestic revenue needs and worldwide
demand are factors in making the price,
but above and beyond that is the con-
sideration of inflation in the Western
economies and the effect this has on
both OPEC members and Developing
countries. Tbe West must be willing to
cooperate in a radical form of its inter-

national economy and provide a more
equitable balance between the Indus-
trialised and the Developing nations.

Unlike most other members of OPEC,

FOREIGN POLICY
The UAE remains intensely true to its

original policy on non-alignment in
international politics, while actively and
enthusiastically pursuing the Arab inter-
est in World Peace.

The present policy of tbe Government
was strongly put in a government policy
speech on October 4ifc, 1977, by HE
Ahmad Khalifa Ai-Suweidi. tbe UAE
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to the Gen-
eral Assembly of the UN. In this speech
be outlined the UAE’s philosophy on
International politics, human rights, non
alignment, inter-dependence of devel-
oped industrial countries and die devel-
oping countries end the UAE’s support
for a new international economic Older,
based oo Justice and more equitable
economic relations. Here we give short
exerts of His Excellency's speech which
cover part of the UAE’s foreign policy.

Africa and Palestine

•‘The UAE has followed with deep con-
cern development in South Africa, Rho-
desia and Namibia. . . . We condemn the
policy of Apartheid since this policy
represents a flagrant denial of the most
fundamental human rights and consti-
tutes a dear violation of the Charter of
the UN.
“ Ho settlement can be achieved for the
pedples of'Namibia, Zimbabwe and Pales-
tine except by their right of self deter-
mination, independence and national
sovereignty.

The New International Economic Order
“ We believe chat security in its political

as well as its economic aspects is one
indivisible whole. There can be no real
World Security as long as urgent econo-
mic issues remain unresolved. Aiming at
the bridging of tbe gap between tbe
industrial and the developing countries,
we folly support the establishment of a
New International Economic Order
based on Justice end a more equitable
economic relation thus ensuring progress
in the developing countries and the
improvement in the standard of, living.
Unfortunately, trade continues to deter-
iorate to tbe detriment of the develop-
ing countries leading to a rise in their
indebtedness, obliging dram to allocate
a greater proportion of their export
earnings to service those debts at the
expense of their basic imports from the
industrialized countries. At the same
time, tbe prices of primary commodities
exported from developing to_ industrial

countries, continues to deteriorate with
the resulting aggravation of their

Balance of Paytneca.

"We will continue to. support and con-
tribute any international cooperative
effort since we have deep faith in the
principles of the UN and its fundamen-
tal aim of promoting human welfare,
and the establishment of an international

economic order based on justice and
equality.*

1

THE UAE INAUGURATES
THEIR FIRST UNIVERSITY
IN THE CITY
The first 500 students whose registra-

tion was announced lost month by
Education Minister AbdaHa Omran

tbe UAE has not gone for outright Taryam arrived on schedule at A1 Ain
nationalisation

_
of the oil companies this month to start the first academic

operation within its frontiers. Control year of the UAE’s new university.
over the industry is still exercised, as

the Government decides on tbe price of
oil, output averages, the level and
destinations of exports, how many wells

be drilled, and who will work them.
Revenues are secured too. When the
price was $12.86, the Government got all

but 22 cents of that after allowing the
companies to cover their production

costs. In return for their share, the

companies participate in financing of
exploratory work and the wells pro-
duction.

The UAE rejects any charge that higher

oil prices are unjustified. Surpluses

which accrue are not surpluses in the
prooer sense, claims the Federation, but
solely a portioa of its earnings which
cannot be put to immediate use in

development projects. Such funds are
there for reserves for deferred invest-

ments rather than surpluses.

FIRST UAE NATIONAL
HEADS CURRENCY BOARD
“A committee of experts is reviewing

the UAE dirham’s exchange rate in rela-

tion to the US dollar.” The dirham has

this momh to start the first academic
year of the UAE’s new university.

Three hundred of the students attend-
ing tbe four faculties are male and 200
are female. Director of Students’ Affairs
Dr Abdul Rahman Hamdan has said that
girls have shown special interest in the
faculties of education and arts.

The university is studying the possi-
bility of admitting foreign students and
a decision is expected to be taken on
this before the start of the new year.

While the Vlce^faancellor of the uni-

versity, Dr Abdul Aziz AJ Bassam, has
been meeting with the Minister for dis-

cussions on a number of organisational
issues, the university’s laboratories,

libraries and other facilities are now
fully furnished and equipped.

A television circuit transmitting lec-

tures both inside and outside tbe uni-

versity lecture halls has been installed

and students and teaching staff alike

will benefit from the research facilities

offered by foe university library and its

Chief Librarian AbduAk Abbas.

A number of technicians from
UNESCO have been on the university
campus installing scientific equipment
and teaching materials.

Although the four faculties of Arts,
Political Science and Administration,
Education and Science are opening for
their first academic year in October, tha
inaugural festivities wifi not be held
until next month.

The opening will be attended by His
Highness President Sheikh Zayed. mem-
bers of the Supreme Council of Rulers,
Arab Education Ministers—w3io will

then be holding a conference there—and
many educationalists from all over the
world.

Tbe Education Minister has announced
foe appointment of two deans at the uni-
versity. Dr Ibrahim Ammar, formerly of
Cairo University, was appointed Dean
of rhe Faculty of Sciences. Dr AJi AI
Yah was appointed Dean of the Faculty
of Arts.

Cairo University’s former Dean of
Education was appointed Deputy to tbe
Vice-Chancellor and Mohamed Hamad
Khalifa has been selected Director of
education methods and science labora-
tories.

Deans of the faculties of education,
commerce and political science and
heads of various departments are expec-
ted to be announced soon.

The Jordanian Government has agreed
to second five teachers from the Jordan-
ian University to work on UAE Univer-
sity. The UAE have also contracted 137
employees of bbfo sexes, mostly (from
the Philippines, for running their board-
ing sections, playgrounds, agriculture
and stores.

UAE GRADUATES ABROAD
Women make up a large percentage—
almost 44 per cent—of foe total number
of UAE graduates who took their
degrees from various foreign universities
last year. The Ministry of Education has
forwarded the files or 51 of the 58 of
those graduates to the personnel Deport-
ment for suitable placement in foe
various ministries and departments.

The Ministry has met the expenses of
the students while studying abroad. Of
foe 19

_
w4io graduated frocm Egyptian

universities the majority were in com-
merce subjects while a large percentage
of those from Kuwait had taken arts sub-
jects. There were also five who gradu-
ated from Baghdad and five from the
United States. One female student grad-
uated in Sharia science from Qatar.

All the college graduates who passed
in 1977 were asked by the State Ministry
for Cabinet Affairs to report to the Civil

Service Department both in Abu Dhabi
and Dubai to fill out job applications.
Tbe request came after the cabinet’s
decision to place graduates in various
government departments.

His Highness Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan
Al-Nanyan, President of the United
Arab Emirates.

OVERSEAS AID
As it has foe highesr per capita
income of any country in foe world, tbe
UAE accepts as a fundamental respon-
sibility of foe provision of assistance to
countries less fortunate. It also
remembers its own reliance on aid in
foe years before its oil revenues gave it

financial self sufficiency. Aid is also a
key platform of foreign policy, and foe
developing countries are seen, in tbe
words of foe late Foreign Affairs Sec-
retary of State Saif bin Gbobash, as
countries with which the UAE has
“ shared their suffering and whose prob-
lems are almost our own.”

The Federation is leading foe worlH
in aid to developing countries

; it has
over a third of its gross national product
tied up in projects, not just in the non-
oil producing Arab States, but also in
States in Africa and Asia as well as
Islamic countries elsewhere. The key to
this programme is coupling the techno-
logy of foe West with the financial
resources of foe Middle Ehsl Everybody
benefits, because foe oil producers find
worthwhile outlets for their petrodollars.

, the industrialised countries find new
, avenues for their exports, and the
‘ developing countries are provided with
i foe resources necessary for the foundj-
! non of a healthy infrastructure and

economy.

’ The main channel is the Abu Dhabi
Fund for Arab Economic Development

j

tADFAED). It was established three
years before foe OPEC price increases

;
with an authorised capital of 5120
million, and following the increases, this
was more than quadrupled to $500

[ million as African States were brought
into the aid network. The Fund can both
lend money on normal banking lines or
participate in projects on normal equity
basis or investment banking lines. This
flexibility allows development of projects
for needy countries which might nor
have been possible under strictly com-
mercial and normally accepted criteria.

Even with straight loans, the Fund
gives foe countries concerned a consid-
erable advantage. With commercial bank-
interest rates running between 12 and
15 a year ago in the major financial
centres, the Fund makes loans rather
more accessible by softer terms in
addition to building in a period of grace
in the ratio of four years for a 15 year
loan. No less than 16 countries in Africa
and Asia last year benefited from such
a lending policy. Loans outstanding on
this

>
basis can safely be put at over 4

billion UAE Dirhams (f570ra) and to
date that figure has appreciated consid-
erably.

It must not be imagined that the
ADFAED bands out money blindly in
answer to each and every request. Even
foe UAE’s high income is not enough
on its own to solve, to any great exent,
the serious problems facing many Third
World countries. Therefore each project
proposed has to be considered on its
own merits, with priority given to those
which offer tangible benefits to the local
community and foe particular country
as a whole. This applies equally in either
of foe roles that foe Fund is to take, as
an investor or as a banker with a soft
Joan or indeed a; a partner. ADFAED,
however, insists that applications for aid
should include thoroughly prepared pro-
jects and feasibility studies, because,
says ADFAED Director Dr Hassan Abbas
Zaki, if foe countrv has not got the
details worked out for the scheme for
which foe cash is required, it will have
a hard time convincing us of its viability.

Looking at particular countries on
their own, Egypt for one has had a wide
range of industrial projects which have
benefited of UAE’s financial backing
and which are assisting in foe recovery
of its war devastated economy. Less than
two years ago the “ Gulf Authority for
Egypt” was set up with $2 billion as a
capital base, financed jointly by the
UAE, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Qatar.
On its own the UAE has been involved
in direct aid to Egypt in a Dhs 40 million
Urea plant at Talkha and a Dhs 130
million power station at Abu Quir.
Among other Middle East confrontation
states, Syria has had a Dhs 52 million
for a despatching centre, financed as
part of a power station complex, and
Jordan received Dhs 21.5 million for the
construction of a dam and Dhs .5 million
for the building of a highway, ail directly
financed courtesy of the ADFAED.

Outside the Middle East area
proper, eight African states, including
very small and very impoverished ones,
were under active consideration last
year, with Fund officials visiting them to
look at project viability on the spot.
Tanzania, Uganda, Burundi and Ruanda
were among those coming under
scrutiny. Still further afield. ADFAED
held meetings with representatives from
Sri Lanka, India, Malaysia,

_
Indonesia

and the Comores Islands in initial con-
tact preceding foe study of aid pro-
grammes.

Aid to foe Third World is also pro-
vided indirectly through international
organisations and agencies. The UAE is
a significant contributor to tbe World
Bank ; in 1975 alone over $50 million
were made available. It is also a contri-
butor to foe Islamic Development Bank,
providing some 15% of its Sl.l billion
capital. It must be pointed out that, like
the ADFAED. the Islamic Development
Bank does not confine its financing
activities exclusively to the Arab
countries.

“We wifi continue in future to pro-
vide aid to our brerhren with all the
limited means available to us as a
developing country”, said the late Saif

bin Gbobash. The Third World has had
to undergo economic hardships imposed
upon it by foe industrialised West, in
the view of the UAE, and now that it

has it within its power to redress tbe
balance to a certain extent, that is what
the Federation is going to do.” The
Minister continued by saying “it will
help alleviate the burden that these
countries have to bear as a result of the
monetary inflation which the indus-
trialised world has exported to them.”

zimm
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Inauguration of A] Ain University, Oct 1977.

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
PARTNERS FOR PROGRESS

For further information, please contact The Min-
istry of Information and Culture, POB 17, Abu
Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, or the Embassy of
United Arab Emirates, 30 Prince’s Gate, London
SW7 1PT.
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Angry premier denies Owen
daim that Britain could not

reprieve Bermuda murderers
From Michael Leapman
Hamilton, Dec 6

Mr Da Fid Gibbons, the
Premier of Bermuda, reacted
Eirjrily today to the Commons
f.iatemeat by Dr Owen in which
the Foreign Secretary implied
strongly that the final decision
to hang the two convicted
murderers, whose deaths started
riots, was taken by the
Bermuda Government.

'‘This Government had no
power whatever to stay the
executions,’

1 Mr Gibbons said.

“I am advised that this is the
position in law.”
Dr Owen told the House

yesterday that Sir Peter Hams'
hotham. the Governor, had
asked Mr Gibbons and his
ministers whether a stay of
execution should be granted
because of die possible reac-
tions to it. The ministers ad-
vised “ that racial harmony, res-
pect for law and order and the
security situation would suf-
fer more if a stay of execution
was gran ted."
Mr Gibbons does not deny

that this was the evidence be
aud his colleagues gave. What
be does dispute, however, is

that Dr Owen was obliged ro
accept it. “ He could have
granted a reprieve on behalf of
the Queen at any time ", he said.

“ and We would be obliged to

take cognizance of that.”

So angry was the Premier at

the reports of Dr Owen’s state-

ment that he persuaded the
news media here to publish

only a selective version in this

morning’s newspapers and news
bulletins. The Royal Gazette,

the only morning
a

paper,

omitted the controversial sec-

tions after Mr David White, the

editor, had discussed the matter

with Mr Gibbons.
“ He read the passages to me

and we agreed that they seemed
inaccurate and it would be best

not to print them ”, Mr Gibbons
said.

This morning one of the radio
stations quoted a report from
The Daily Telegraph that the
final decision on the hangings
had been taken in Bermuda.
Half an hour later the station
announced that in response to

a. Government request ir would
not broadcast the item again
until the Government had the
chance to respond.
Mr Gibbons said that this

decision was also taken after he
had talked to the radio station
about it. The Government was
to release the complete text of

the Owen statement to die press
here later to cay.
Mrs Lois Browne-Evans.

leader of tlte opposition Pro-
gressive Labour Party, read the
report of the statement at ques-
tion time in tbe House from this

morning’s Parliamentary Report
in The Times

.

She accused the
press of * blindly and meekly
following tbe wishes, of our
Government^ in deciding to

suppress key passages.

She added -that as a result of
Dr Gwen’s statement about die

hanging decision, the Bermuda
Government should resign and
Sir Peter Ramsbotham should

return to Washington. -

Mr Gibbons and his col-

leagues are also angry at Dr
Owen’s remark in response to

questions that he would try to

persuade them to drop capital

punishment. They feed that,

under their self-governing con-

stitution. afris is not a matter
in which the British Govern-
ment can properly meddle.

After another quiet night,

with only a few scattered' petrol
bomb incidents, the Government
pushed back the

.

curfew by
three more hours to start at

midnight tonight. The author-
ities hope it can soon be lifted

entirely to boost the sagging
tourist trade. Hundreds of

' Americans have cancelled plans
for holidays here since tbe
emergency began last Friday.

Mrs Bhutto

regains

newspaper

in Karachi
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'Backlog of political and social iniquities swept under
a manicured facade and allowed to fester’

Tense island fears more rioting

|

From Our Correspondent

I Islamabad, Dec 6

In a volte face, the Pakistan

martial law regime today

decided to concede to Begum
Nusrat Bhutto, wife of the

deposed Prime Minister, the

right to publish the Urdu daily

newspaper Musmoat is Kara-

chi. Closure of the newspaper

had led to angry protests by
journalists, leading to hanger

strikes and arrests at Karachi
in die last two days.

The Pakistan Federal Union
of Journalists and the All-Paki-

stan newspaper Employees
Confederation bad earlier pro-

tested against the Government
plan to publish rhe newspaper
under new management and a

new editor. They want aJJ

employees of Musawaz restored

to their jobs.

Officials of the two unions

began a hunger strike on
Saturday to press their

demands. Twenty -five hunger
strikers, including the presi-

dents of tbe two unions, were

An angry Japanese commuter shouts out in protest against a railway workers’ go-slow, vmich jmsud during .he P«t 72

badly disrupted traffic into the capital. Later, some commuters stoned trams and station stair,
' Reports from Karachi this

' —— i
- - •— * evening said tbe journalists

_ m hunger-strike was continuing

Thatcher praise for Titoist system s\s,=* era
- ~ . i i tn rViff snfwhp.s bv various Khan Abdul _Wali Khan.

Vance visit

to Syria

to ‘ facilitate

talks
’

From Our Special

Correspondent
Hamilton, Dec 6

Now that Bermuda is calmer,

its policemen, most of them
British, like nothing better,

than to pass the rime of night

with visiting reporters, who
stroll die empty streets of

Hamilton protected bv their

curfew passes. Naturally, the
reporters ask whether the riot-

ing is likely to be renewed.

The almost unanimous
answer is yes. “There is still

a tension down there”, a ser-

geant from Lancashire said,

pointing towards Court Street,

which has been the centre of

much of the trouble. “ They
are stilt on the boil, but it may
not come tonight or even this

week. 1r may come at

Christinas or new year, or in a

few months, but it will come.”

The harder question, which
neither police nor anyone can
answer with conviction, is why.
There is no doubt, judging
from the shouted insults of the
demonstrators and the targets

they selected, chat they are ins-

pired by racial grievances. Yet
on the face of it the black
people of Bermuda seem to

have less to complain about
than black people nearly any-
where.
Thsre is barely any unem-

ployment; indeed, many have
more than one job. Prices are

high but so are wages, and the

4.5 per cent inflation rate is

the envy of many, especially of
the nation which balled Ber-
muda out of trouble by send-
ing troops.
The simplistic answer, given

by some in authority, is that
the rioters are inspired by
about 150 “ hard-core trouble-
makers ” who lead a few
hundred other youths in their
wake, raising fires and raising
hell for the lack of anything
better to do.

This is simplistic not
because it is necessarily untrue
but because it implies that the
troublemakers are motivated
by oo definable grievance and
there is nothing to be done to
still their protests.

This line of thought con
eludes that the only way of
dealing with the mob is to

resort to discipline, to show
them it does not pay to step
out of line. This was a factor
which made the authorities
determined not to give in to

demands to reprieve the two
murderers.
Those who hold this wuw

sometimes blame the un.'u-

liness on the fact that many of
the young men’s parents nave
two jobs and thus are hardly
ever home to instil into them a

proper respect It is true that

in a community of 60,000 the
common complaint of young
people that thepe is not
enough to do to keep them
occupied is likely to be justi-

fied, and stuck in cbe middle
of the Atlantic miles from any-
where, there is nowhere else
for them to go.

Mrs Lois Browne-Evans, the
leader of the Progressive

Labour Party, refuses to in-

volve herself in such theoreti-

cal discussions, pointing out
that she is a lawyer and not a

sociologist. But she does say

:

We have swept a backlog of
sociological, economic and

politics! iniquities under a
manicured facade to Fester.”
Although tourists in Ber-

muda are struck by tbe
apparent amiability of race
relations, resentments are not
far below the surface. Forma-
lized segregation existed until
the early 1960s. Only in 1963
was universal suffrage intro-

duced ; before that the vote
was restricted to landowners,
most of them white.
At the last election tbe Pro-

gressive .Labour Party won 46
per cent of the popular vote
As two-thirds of the population
is black, the ruling United Ber-
muda Party, which has black
end white ministers, still

attracts a significant black
vote.

More than half the whites,
who vote overwhelmingly for

the UBP, were born' outside
Bermuda. This is what rankles
with the blacks, although many
of them were also

.
born else-

where.
'

There is a sense of an oli-

garchy here, of a few wealthy
white merchants and bankers
running the place by control-
ling its economy mid, through
the UBP, its government.
Although segregation no
longer exists, whites and
blacks do not often use tbe
same bars and discos. As in

any tropical holiday resort, if

is the blacks who bave the
menial hotel jobs.
The make-up of the police

does not help race relations.

Most are British, serving under
.contract for a few years. Thus
when trouble does break out it

is a white, foreign policeman
who fires tear gas at the brack
mob.

Thatcher praise for Titoist system Sar ssi
uS^Ts’ «£ZXt&Xtl -SSL,
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bad seSi her SS^ui opportunity to see his arrest in February, 1975 on

From Patrick Brogan j
"- *« “ pr“ E Are Whether rhe Wcst living the order of Mr Bhulio, then
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Washington, Dec 6 farm of communism was more

JJ* ^^ete^was i^ hS SfaS! Fourteen others, accused of

Mr Cmis Vance, the .Secre- acceptable than any other she
JJpjnioo better than nationals- Yesterday, she refused to conspiracy with him, were also

tary of State, has been invited had seen.
.. t̂ion *^ state ownership speak to the press about her released on bait but 26 others
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Mr Wall Khan’s release.

taining its independence and
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.
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said
President « die

,
eDd munist ones. be kept perpetually alive as activity by the martial law

. * rfwiTaHiT™ press .conference she said that Like almost ail Western poll- an issue and although some- regime, they will be able to

touched .upon Ease- tidans who have, visited this times too much is expected reestablish their political con-

fErPresi Wes£ r*iap?n-
s- detente, the country in recent years, Mrs from such conferences she felt .tacts immediately.

Mrs Thatcher listened yester- itive proposals.
in putting forward certain pos- Minister Bhutto or his family

fXr Presi
wesc relations, nerenie, me country in recent years, Mrs from such xonterences sue ten .tacts unmeaiaieiy.
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to, the Helsinki accords with via’s independence was knpor- have some beneficial effect on Press Institute has cabled Gen-
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Sfcrcy first and Mx vance she also spoke of her im- greater freedom than In any they were all acting together to rive suoport to ex-Pnme
admitted at a press conterence pressions after -inspecting' a other.communist state. in putting forward certain pos- Minister Bhutto or his family
this Amen-

facrory near Belgrade and talk- 'Mrs Thatcher listened yester- itive proposals. is our understanding also.”
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From Nicholas Ashford
Mmabatho, Dec 6

. Chief Lucas Mangop

ooosoilkkiiitm. Chief Mangope Few people can have taken
has send he intends to continue over the

_
leadership of a

-who to seek more tend from South country amid so much hostility

first Africa aid many of bis subjects and distrust, a year ago the
£°.\* TLfMdf: Johannesburg, Dec 6

. . . Chief Lucas Mangope, who to seek more lend from South country amid so

wiKe For the third tune m two was today elected the first Africa and many nf h*s subjects and trust. A
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burnt to the ground and among

strong and differing emotions - Surprisingly, Chief Mangope those arrested was one of his

among -bis 2,400,000 people. says that he sympathizes with sons. Earlier this year he was
For some, particularly the those who have called him a set upon when he tried to

tribal chiefs and people Jiving "sell-out" “I don’t blame address an election meeting to

in rural areas,, he is a Tswana anybody for being totally an urban area. Because of these

In brief

Heyerdahl craft

in trouble
Beirut. Dec 6.—Mr Thor

Heyerdahl, tbe Norwegian
-anthropologist and explorer,

said in a radio message today
that Tigris, his reed replica of

an ancient Sumerian vessel, hud
been rescued by an Arab dhow
after headwinds and rough seas

drove it into the shallows of an
island off Kuwait.

He set out from Quma, Iraq,

on- November 23 with a multi-

racial crew of 10 in an attempt
to prove that this type of craft

could have been used for opea
sea voyages. He said today that

tile vessel was seaworthy.

Concorde converts
Albany, New York. Dec 6.

—

Governor Hugh Carey of New
York State, who for months
fought agaios tConcorde land-
ings at Kennedy Airport, an-

nounced that his Administration
is sending a 16-raeraber trade

mission to London on the super-

sonic aircraft -so that it can
get to its work ** as fast as

possible

Asean precedent
Kuala Lumpur, D**c 6-

—

Tunku Ahmad Rithaudeen, the
Malaysian Foreign Minister,

left for an official visit to

Cambodia, becoming the first

minister from an Association
irf South-East Asian Nations
l Asean) state to visit all three

Indo-Chinese countries.

Yachtsman's escaoe
• Tel Aviv, Dec fi.—Mr Eric
;Andcrson, aged 42, a Scottish

\uchtsaian, and his son John,
sued 12, sivam ashore through
\turmy seas after their sailing

boat capsized near here at the

end of a voyage from Athens.

TVlill hostages killed
Delhi. Dec 6.—Striking tex-

tile workers killed five people
including a production manager
•nid a chief accountant whom
they were holding hostage in-

side a mill at Kanpur in Uttar
Vr.idesh state, according to

reports here.

Cardinal's visit ends
Rome, Dec 6.—Cardinal

Wvszjiiski, the Polish Primate,
flow home to Warsaw after :i

one-mouth visit to Rome during
which he met the Pope three
time* to discuss church-state
relations in Poland.

Egypt expels 270 diplomats

of hard-line Arab states

than their public sratements sug- The explosion damaged a oatioatifcc who believes that opposed to considering even
gest and, notaWy, tney are mmre store building, broke windows 1

independence is the best way of remotelytheidea.ofindepeod-
reticent than tne otner rejec-

iD police married quarters and safeguarding Tswana interests ence,” he said recently. But he extensive security arrangements
ornst Arabs. badly damaged rwo police against white domumtioo and argues that only by opting for are . taken to protect - him

If Mr Vance
,
can persuade vehicles

. the terser black tribes in South ‘ independence can he success-

and other Incidents and the
constant threat of assassination,:

Jordan to enter into the proce-
the larger black tribes in South ' independence can be success-- wherever he goes.

delegatioi ping bag propped against

Cairo, Dec 6.—Egypt today
gave diplomats from five hard-

line Arab states until midnight
to leave the country. Riot police

cordoned off rhe embassies of

Syria, Iraq, Libya, Algeria and
South Yemen.
The Syrian Embassy staff was

to leave. first, followed shortlv
afterwards by GO Algerian
officials. A total of 270 diplo-

mats from the five countries

left with their possessions.
Egypt also directed its own

diplomatic staff in the five

countries to return home
Diplomatic sources said that

Egypt was considering restrict-

ing extra-diplomatic relations
with the Soviet Union, such as

educational and cultural ties.

The Egyptian move appeared
to throw water on the forth-

coming visit to rhe Middle East
by Mr Cyrus Vance, the Uni-
ted States Secretary of State,

to seek Arab support for rhe

peace initiative of President
Sadat of Egypt and his call for
preliminary peace talks in

Cairo.

Mr Butros Ghali, the Egypt-

ian Foreign Minister, told

reporters rhat e'espire rhe dip-

lomatic break, the “ door is

open ” for Syria and the

Palestine Liberation Organiz-
ation to abandon their planned
boycott of tbe Cairo conference.

But he added that he had.

given up waiting for such a
move and that the starting date
for tbe meeting had now been
formally set for tomorrow
week, in expectation that ooly
Egypt, Israel and officials from
the United States and the,

United Nations would attend.

Egypt’s move was officially

explained as a reply to a
“ freeze ” in diplomatic ties

with Cairo decided at the sum-
mit of the bard-line Arab states

in Libya.

Western diplomatic sources,

however, noted that the herd-
liners’ decision was a modera-
tion of earlier demands by Libva
and other radicals for an out-

right cut with Cairo, and
suggested that the summit
declaration was merely a cata-

lyst for a diplomatic strike

already planned bv Cairo.
The diplomats said that the

move might have been intended

to prod Syria into choosing

between a negotiated settle-

ment with Israel and the
** rejeetionist ” Hne-—AP.

ence, but indirectly ar first and vvall of Che police station
then more directly, then Syria storeroom. It was seen, by a
would be seriously isolated- woman who works at the
This is presumbaly what police barracks 15 minutes

President ' Assad • is worried before it went off.

about, and there is some cop- Residents said tbe blast was
e'ern here that Mr Sadat is push- beard three miles away.

prosperous nation free from ties.

racial disGrimapatBoo. CbJrf Mangope, who is 53L

To oiihers, particularly those became Chief Minister of

appointed another white _ as
adviser. They are Dr J. KrieL
to be Minister of Health and

Id be seriously js°*®te0- woman who works at the who reside permanent/ outside Boj?h ntbatjrwana in 1953. A Social Welfare, and Mr Hend-
1S

.
presunmaiy wtim police barrack® 15 nuqntes Boptiunbiacswam. (they will lose former classmate of Mr Oliver rick van Zyl* ' appointed

idem Assad is wornea before it went ofF. their South. African citizenship Tambo. 'the external leader of agricultural adviser.—AP.-
Residents said the blast was because of she territory’s inde- the banned African National No recognition Bricam and. its

r:— r- . . , rfMt -racr .
-jard rnree miles away- *• pendence), he h'gnftty of sacri- Congress (ANC), he was a EEC partners win not r.ecog-

ing turn .too naro, too iasr. On November 24, a bomb, fioing tire toog-tewn interests of teacher before going into tribal nize the independence of
Given time, it is suggested^ ne

|

exploded ur the crowded Carl- SoiS Africa’s 18 miHiion blacks, politics. Bophuthatswana, the Foreign
might find a way.to returnto ton .Centre, in the heart, of In particular, he is .criticized Devout, authoritarian and Office said. The territory did
the fold, oru^ing tne raiesu- Johannesburg, injuring 19 Fof going ahead, with indepen- rather humourless, he hates not satisfy tests for diplomatic
mans behind him.

_ people. Six .days later a blast dence without .firwt achieving being criticized and has a recognition, particularly in

^ After some hesitation, tne wrecked a guards’ van standing satisfactory agreements with strong dislike . for the South regard to its ability to conduct
UtlltCfl States Lias decided it at VprumPrfUrnrP rniTvartttr finivt4i A frroi mn A fywi—#1 tukir4i Yuik nnm 4r/iv-a«fln on/1railway Soutii Africa on cbe thorny African

! issues of citizenship and land genera

United States has decided it at Verwoerdburg railway I South Africa on l

must give President Sadat every station.
'

issues bf citizenship
support. Last week President

Carter spoke out for the Egyp-
.

SSfSSS Addis Ababa road to port Five Britons who died in

HSfSHSS 4
hit by Afar guerrillas ’ hijack crash are named

Natrobi, Dec 6.—Secessionist .The Afars,.a muslim, pastoral Kuinia Lumpur, Dec 6.—-Five mains of those killed would not

S^idak on the Middle guerrillas of the Afar minority race, are ethnically close to the Britons were among the 100 returned to relatives. -In-.

«aid He of eastern Ethiopia have struck Somalis.- neonte killed wher* a hiiacked the Government itself
« the key supply road between Washington

:

Somalia, which c!™ would arrauge buriaL
‘ B Addis Ababa and the port of recently broke its military ties

iai
R . ^^ Association has called off a.

F
refused

Assab
>

Somali Mogadtohn to the Soviet Union/wSTagain 24-hour protest strike planned

.o^^toSd^theSlte! ra«0 chroed Ia« nigit. : recam Un fed Staus eamS s£d
but Mr Habib was believed to Ethiopian Army posmom at aid To ragricultural and health here todayT Kuala Lumpur Government

fewe soent most of his time Harawo and Burie, protecting development plans,- State- De- rhev were Mr Richard I^nused
.
lmmedfate _*°

writh Mr^MiWwnl Svtenko head the road, came under attack partment officials said today. Sher^ston. ased 37 head nf
aur?°.rt .

security Jj

nf rite Foreign Ministry's Middle and lost large quantities of However, Washington will ^ Humw nrir « lie British
Malaysia and invited a MAM

arms and. ammunition to guep- continue to refuse armsto both K/T representative to sit .on the

-

which
hostile

has its own foreign and defence
policies.

Addis Ababa road to port

of talks with

met Mi
Foreign

to give any de
but Mr Habib was believed to

SSh hSd I
tiie road, came ui*r attack

of the Foreign Ministry's Middle
}
*** Iar8e quantities of

East sections.—Reuter. 1 *™s and anumimtion to cuer-

Surge of illegal immigrants into U.S
— _ . . — ... j... R_. UMHinatA rraffir.
From David Cross this country, more than five

Washington, Dec 6
PII,bably ^

The American law enforce- The study points out some of
merit authorities are imercept- the difficulties inherent in con-
ing only 6 per cent of the troUizig traffic atong a border
heroin and 13 per cent of the 2,000 miles long. Only 40 miles

marijuana estimated to come 0f jhe sputb-vrest frontier are
into

a
the United States from considered difficult enough

Mexico. topographically to deter illegal

arms and. ammunition to guer- continue to .refuse arms to both Couaca; Mr Anthonv Oram [fPfesenra??®
.
“ sit .on tho-

rillas of the Afar Liberation’ Somalia and Ethiopia .as long bv
National Civil Avmhou Security

,

Front (ALF), the radio said, as they are fighting the war Qro^\^Mr •/ a business.
Hap« had proceaed

The front also claimed to have over the region.—
. mT t «« lax security at

.
the

destroyed a military communl- Renter and UPI. accountant, and Mr H. Gt^frey. ^

,

cations post and an ammuzu- Our Rome
.
Correspondent The aircraft was on an ih- .=

don. dump at; Aisoita, (dose.to writes: Troops' of Cechoslo- temal flight from Penang, to a/™?
1

the Djibouti border. valda. East Germany and Kuala Lumpur When it crashed
1116 -

Diplomats in lie Ethiopian other Warsaw Pact countries, .'on 'the Jc*ore coast
r«nif!ii cot ft »n AT.F 'sah^Paffe as well as Cuhams. ore onerat- ba .

known. Tre
_
aircraft’s DlCTt

.

legitimate traffic. On a ousy

day, an inspector .has only 30

seconds to determine whether
w t

a car, its passengers and their aa ALF sabotege as weH as Cubans, ere operat- ^^The Si'nasseneerc anri c*v*n
baggage should

.
enr«* me-

attack 0n -two bridges on the log in Ethiopia as part of the crew may have to be buried in
country without a thorough rnnH tost month had nb- plan oreanied Hv the Soviet I

sotnfi_ -clues has not yet been

immigrants, believed to total any one time.

about 1,800,000 a year. Of Air and sea traffic is even

these about a third are caught more difficult to monitor, riis

and sent back. authorities believe that there

These arc some of the dis- are up to 150 illegal flights a

quieting findings disclosed in a nay across the southern border

report to Congress just pub- between California and Florida

lished in Washington by the and that with so .many small

Com ptrolJer-Genei'iS under the boats registered in southern

title “ Illegal Entry at the California it is virtually impos-

United States-Mexico Border." sible to control the movements

According to the report, of those engagedmsmugghn&

nearly 90 per cent of the Even at authorized CTpssr

heroin and- ^ree-qHarters of- mg points, the border^ authuri-

die marijuana reaching the ties have *,een

United States come from' cept on^ a small proporoon of

plants grown in Mexico. Of the ijjegal
. ?

n<* irn,ni
^{?B

a
.Si

eight million illegal imml* Their job has been compUMted

grants believed to be Jiving to by the-^ tremendous vohime- of

million vehicles and 441,WO
protectei^ siow-moving convoys Barr6, the Somali Foreign

aircraft were inspected m tae between 4sgab and. Addis Minister, who today ended his
south-west border area.-

. Ababa. visit to Italy.

During one 36-hour period -
.

.

last spring, nearly 3,000 illegal

inmigrants were apprehended htTAFk tfi <59VP vr ' 0 -

at one border post. But we AilUlId IU
. IUv^aIa fAff* V

authorities, believe that during L^LV fg|| iVvY J. UlC JLUl X
the same period an equal IfaUj

.

number probably passed unde- New York, Dec 6.—Mrs Rose- ff
0“ 0ar CorrespocdeiK

cected through the same cross- marie Manlscalco, the pregnant -Melbourne, Dec 6

ing point into the Unifen Brooklyn housewife who lapsed Mr Gough Whitlam, the

States. .
- into a coma on November -24 Opposition leader, said today

The report conclude that aftm- a cimafal
^

haemorrhage, that the Australian voters were
It is unlikely the United States tked today despite efforts ,by , -ry,

will ever eliminate drug and donors to save her and her becoming disendtasted with

illegal alien problems. Never- unborn child. the two-puny system. They

ing to- Mr Abdtti Rahmra Jmm badiK, blown t-Tpi^ wiS JadSj 'members 'af tix

'

the Somali Foreign ~ the. aircraft exploded in mktair.- 7nnaa«e Red Armv
t°da? eQded *“*

..
The Malaysian Government incorrect.—Reuter and. Agchc®

visit to Italy. announced today that, the re- .France-Presse,' .-*£/.

>
&-’

/Vr--

byfaa°

Save
Keyhole for new party m AustraBa pdll i

w York, Dec 6.—Mrs Rose- f
r0™ ^nr Correspbodenc

.
showing dissatisfaction with Mr Whitianr said todaje^-i1

;

i Maniscalco, the pregnant Melbourne, Dec 6 - ’ the two'.major parties.’? These be thought .
the Ausrrt.^att

clyn housewife who lapsed Mr Gougb Whitlam, the were me. people who would Democrat* would be arbti;r-*.£ t
.

a coma on November -24 Opposition leader, said today ,.
c party, the the heM: ’ election beqjurse'^

a cranSf haemorrhage, SaTfce JuJutSu wees wne ^i^ban Democrats, he was Kkdy ttot there wulit-J®
today despite efforts ,by

AU^han vot^s were, added. - one ,of two Gemaana. ittjtfie
.

rs to save her and fer becoming disenchanted with Both he- and Mr Fraser, the Senate -aftef this bate '
• 7.: v

• •

m child. The' two-puny system- "They Prune Minister, are trying to It; was_ indirect, admission; b$;-illegal alien problems. Never- unborn child. tiie' two-puny system. "They Prime Minister, are trying to It; was, a :dir«Gt admission; bS;

theless, it says greater efforts . Doctors had not expected her think, that the two major attract the preferences of the Mr /Whitiam _after-u"
must be made to improve liai* to survive, hut tried vainly to parties between them. Labour ftiftporters; of. the Australian cwe.-l^ Mr Fraser -y^tei?etafe:

son between the various keep* her alive on a respirator and 'Liberal have not ranUzed
-^“flcracs vm the election on. -that the Democrats are a

.

v
.

Snerican law enforcement in the hope of soring the child. Saturday. -If -the pods aro right
.
erfot political . m ,

'ly'r
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•
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Our Christmas. -Cards 4
tumintoflowers

Intofibra Gaft Tokensmatt
ideal Gmstmas Gife They're

cxdiangeahleaiyUace _
value kx flowers and plants

at over 2.000 Inierfloca

florist shops iJuouefvjut-

the British Isles.

On sale from 50p •

upwards, with a free

ng5 cariand envelope, you
decide how much ynu want to

spend— and leave dwse you send

them to to pkk whatever flown

.
they like.

Inln-naiiunaJ Gift Cheques frwi £2 can be scot to
'

130 countries oversea*. "
f .

Tins year, send Bowers for the cost of posting a
Christmas card.

Interflora Gift Tbkens.
Yd another way fatexflora makes the day.

.

Interflora, Sleaford, Lines. .

MAKING PEOPLE LAUGH IS A GIFT

!

ea

UW6MW6
I mottos

Bring laughter lo your Family
and Friends' this Chntm.n by
Efvlns them a copy or LAUGH-
IHC MA i rsit—Uip Boat of
British Humour coUccir-d in
two col our fill vo lum os. Famous
names as MorecamOr & wise.
Polar Cook. Spite Milligan.
Harry Secombc.

.
Tommy Coepar.

ale., make Ibis a ilde-apUtUng
extravaganza of Brinah wli.
plus a host of cartoons, mu.
print*, lakes and ptorlos. But
hurry—Us only £1.75 from
Smiui*. Mensm. Woolworth
A5DA. Boot* and all good book-
shops everywhere.

SHIP'S BELLS
top puatfi-y oottshed
Brass bdls. complete
wHh orackets, sup-
plied Jnd expertly

. doao-enernMod wtoi
hoasc or boat home.

VStf "8sr
B
VSSi-

wHJiom Co3 I

4* bcHI £8.80. Enanwlnq 30o
bell C1S.-KJ. ElJ. Enprav-

41 £15.50.
. 7* ball

NsuUcafla LU. Dept. T.
121 High Si. Shapparteni

Mlddlosca.
To)- Waitan-on-Tbama* 44396

FIRST EDITION CHRISTMAS
Thimblts. Hand-painted on bnno
China by CaverowaU. CIH boaed
at £5.54 inc. p. & p. The perfect
Bid—Gabriels, 43, The
Thorough fa rr. WOODbridge. SuT-
Col*. Tel. Woodbridge

AU. TYPES OF BIKES for the
enthusiast to the rive- year-aid
child. Call in time far Xmas—w.
F. - Hoidsworth Ltd., for lrutir
nearest stockist ring Oi-788 l&fco,

A MINIATURE BONSAI grown tree,
tlte mail welcome Blit troiu The
bpecLallsl C. E. HcodcrsDii A
Sort.. 48-5i. LoadrniiaU Market.
E.C.5. 01-626 4740. y a.m.-
5.30 n.m.. Mon.-SSI.. Inc Sun-
days. h «.m..3 p.m. tiu Xnus.
Mane trees on display in our
Basement Exhibition. - -

BLUE BOX PERSONAE Stationery.
10O sheets wlnied hooding. u5
plain. au envTlu:iOS. A5 Site,
whho or blue. Cj.SO per toe.
HroufciJdq Stationers, i rre
So vanoak*. Kent 7N14 OBB.

TWO FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE

subscrtoG
ABLE.

. to STUDi
STABLE. Uie autnarttaiiuc
monthly voice of the racing
and breeding Industry, and we
will also send a half bottle
of champagne with your nun-
pttmenta and a Christmas
Greetings Card, all at tho
normal subscription price of

Send (he name and address
of the recipient i» i and your
own njmu and address wiUi

a3 per subscription before -

ristmas to:

STUDD & STABLE LTD.
(DEPT. 5 •

S9 HIGH STREET.
ASCOT, 5LS 7HP.

CUtVlCH
Ideal f<

buUt li

ords
. by John Mai-Icy.

Ptaddtv
Beaoufuiiy primed,

'in. 80p each .ilncl.

. In long-c-M-iblishrd prates
.atonal wjrKshoiii. uua ran I ced
quick delivery anywhere. —Infor-
mation from 01-8f£i A151. Motley
Caller b-s. 4. Bcunont ifUf. Lon-
don SE13.

DESIDERATA. — "Co
Amid ..." Beaauft
Sire 16ln s .

u. & p i . Or send lust H5n lor
our fully illiui. catalogue or
Hosiers A prims. Cauldron. 47
Landseer Rd.. London Nf) 4JG.

DO YOU KNOW A POOR Sleeper?
Give a country Hon pillow
.-onuimng pure English dried
bon* rhe safe, reliable way to

-relieve insomnia and nervous inn-
slon. Brochure: Tho Mailings
«T>. Horaetrail Rd.. Bury Si.
Edmunds. Suffolk.

from Ethiopia. Coptic crosses.
Koran holder* and Kansas. Now
al Courjnvy T!~-o Lid . 2. Mom-
pefln. ST.. S W.7. 01-68* U6yH
> ‘.i.TJ-i p m.

FRESHLY PICKED rtafrodlls de-
livered

_
rrom farm

. Chnslmaawrek. Lgvth- gift family, rrlends.
2'J blooms with rohnge. £3 UO
Your message included. Cornish
Bulb Co., ralmouih.

FUR HATS, eg. Mink 'from cm
Y;»a Ties Ircm. 125. Rcma Fun.,
id Hanover Si.. M.I. ui-*2v
‘J.TA3.

GIFT OF THE YEAR. An annual

overseas i . Send orders u>: Sub-

Emrrald
1

Siroef*"London. WCTN
XVJ

HEhNlHGHAMS GIFTS may nol be
the most expensive but they are
unusual Send lor our gtD cam
loguc- Hotnunghams- a Mount
SI.. Berk a ley Sq.. London. W.l.
01-4yj 0064.
IN MY OLD DAYS t. V. KnOH
I Ever i A boo* or verse. First

“974 hard-back copies at
i. From Mrs.
Frognal Man-

. _ -London l*TW3
- 6XT <

MICHEL CUERARO’S Colstoe
Mincvtir. irjriBiated and adapted

S camllne Conran. one of
c best cooLvry books lo coma

out uf Fnince In many a year . . .

S
cvlsinc that Is revolutionary,

Inestible. heallhy and. above all.
roiit ". Robert Carrier. Spectator,
The Purled gill for Uie discrim-
inating cook. £5.95 Macmillan

ORIGINAL PRINTS mate Miner
Chrlsomav presents. Over 3UQ
available by Blake. Frink. Hack-
ney. Ni-iflu. and more than 50
oiri.ir oontempomrv anlals. Prices
£15-£5u0. 1> lowing Kensington.
Phone ror annobilmeni Jonathan
Phipps. 01-037 7 ','64.

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 2
com no ct volumes 16 In. shelf
space'. Price £3-0. Delivery lYer
In U K. Send payment lo neades
Microprint Lid.. 48 Bl03m6bary
Si.. Loudon U-Cib 3QT.

PARROTS—56 Fulham Road.
S W.3. Open tonight until ^-OO
p m. Catalogue with 020 sugges-
tions 30p.

SCOOPS-—China, glass, silver-plate
and Kitchenware at very soeelai
prices. Woodstock 812128: Amsr-
shnm 21733. and Cliottcnhom
41371. 4 o'! a.m -b pm

SEEKING SOMETHING SPECIAL ?
Then rtsli Arl Aquilla for exciting
choice of unusual oresents. Make
your Chrtslmris shopping a plea-
sant experience Oil Lincoln's Inn
Fi.'ids 4 Gale Street. w.C.2.
8.3U-6 30. OJ-2J2 27CJ5 .

SOVIET JOURNALS IN ENGLISH
rnnii turail'i Russian enuonvi
1678 subscription tnlalogue now
available From f-eniral Rooks.
37 Grays inn Road London
WC1X 8 k*8 101-242 6106).

TmrEverpae For. Everyone

ColourSwin

Gaptuit&ffuii cfChrisnaas asii

happens withihttisgecial Oiristmfls-
‘ pfferu>

. ^ .

.

<>loai Svringis: C19-9?'

.
S riper Coloui Swinger£15.3
Super Colour Smnger III £19J5.

K^mernrierlow Argosprices

"on Polaroid films roo! _
Colour Swinger CarTNa 560/2427

Is'ammlAEgps PriceXI7.45

Argoe Serial Price£10.95

femousnainesatdiscouiitprices.
*
RilaiDiti’ & ‘Swinger' arc mdemarl^ orliePolaroid Cotpondloa>

ISVVINMSHOI

Christmas bargains in

top quality Italian
clothes

Crip* do Chine shins, moll
value £S0-£6O—our price, B34,
Sdrt*. wool lined, robin. £30-
£40—-our price. £13-£1S.-

Gentlemen’s ohmhh cashmere
and wool retail price. £120—oar
price. £70. Ladto*' overcoat*,
pure wool, retail price. £80—
our price, £43.

Very goad all leather shoes, re-
tail price. £3O-£S0—our prices
from £17

Wc arc discreetly hidden—turn
loft at Farrtngdiiu Station along
Cowcross Street, you'll no our
sign 200 yds. down the roan
on tho lef> hand side, if you
do gel lo*' Just give Da a ring.
Remember the name:

• L'UOMO ELEGANTE
9 Cowcross Street,
Lon dost, E.C.l.
01-153 0808/9

Mto furt lust opened a new
lashion department at 12 Great
Marlborough Street. London,
W.l. Situated rent clone to
Oxford Circus.

Flatter Someone Special

with a

Smythson leather bound

diary or notebook •

kina
and

Wo have a superb range, usl:
only ttut crispest papers
finest leathers

at 54 New Bond St.. Wl.
101-629 8558).

DESIGN FOR GIVING

.'rim
WJ
nol _

also gur fine selection of Vic-
torias and antique

.
jewellery

.

44 8,^?t?f<S
S.W.l

„ 01-235 54B1
Facing ^larvcy Nichols
Open 6 days week

sounds supers. Aa one or
LonOOTi's rtneal al-Fl and Record
shop- let ns advise you. Up to

i
5 -ii discount on Claaslcul Boxod
els and selected " pop " LPe.

4.-
. 6377.-0999. 100 yards

Hampstead Tube.
TABLE TENNIS TABLES wUh ftlfd-

away, legs from £46.50. Write
or phone. B. h B. Sort*. 18a
Han _ Si real, Henley-on-Thames.
84912 635H.

THE CHESS CENTRE. Hie largest
rang of chess aeis In the world.
3

r
Harcoim S».. London. 01-403

the' first cuckoo.—

a

collection
of laitors to "The. Times ’

chosen by Kenneth Gregory, with
a foreword by Bonurd Levin. A
best-seller for two years. Ihe book
win dollghi all Time* "
readers. Highly enjoyable ",
Sunday Telegraph. " Very
funny ". Birmingham Pool
Sublime and ridlculoua ”.,Bbh-

day Times £1.50. from book-
miinrs.

THE ideal Christmas* gin
Erie Initial A-Z LbPtfFd
bihogranh. 25'jln a .

Grosvenor Gallery. 48 South
Molten Si. T<8.: 629 0891.

in, an
rdlUon

5F highPOMPADOUR
price £425

Stiver weight 32 ozs troy.
Edition limited to
200 Worldwide

45, SOUTHAUDLBT ST.
LONDON WL ENGLAND.

Tolar 427S2HAGLAT
Telephone 01-489 1185/6

-r-
i :

St

- •
. Ideal' present

High qud&ty prints of

miM NAIVE PAINTINGS
fAAowe) Tltt Fenner's wire
framed £SB. Unftamod £21

.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY,
ITS BROMFTOH RD, SVf3. .

584 7566
AMO CRANE ARTS.

321 KINGS RD., SW3.
" ^ -382 5857.

THE ULTIMATE

XMAS PRESENT
Exclusive Norwegian Polar

Bear Skins with -Head :

• Silk l Inad-Now eery rare.

Excellent investment.

EOBOCUIB 0MM-3851

Ourislmas Fare

WINES FOR

CHRISTMAS AND

THE NEW YEAR
Prow BURGUNDY 12 BotUn

Vln Rouge 7875/0 Racolte £18.75
Vin Blanc 1875/B Recoltt £1S.75
(medium well balanced wines
bottled In Uorey St Dents,

cate cTOrj

THE LOIRE
Fine wines tram the cellars ol

Jacques Grape ol Vallet
1878 Museadei Serve and Maine

FB £23.64

1976 Vouvray AC FB £22.83
1976 Poullltf Fume AC FB £30.23
1976 D’Anjou RosA Cabamat AC

FB £22.48

Loire sparkling wine. Due da
Reynar Mouaaaux £25.80

Prices Include VAT and delivery.
Ple*M eand cheque and order

LE CHAIM BON YIH
(C. Alan McClure)

8 Baasett Green Drive.
Southampton
0703 767258

THE .

•• JOY OF COLLECTING »•

Cbdatmae gin* from other years.
Hondroda under SIO al 73.

4381.
AW.. S.W.3. TUI, 584

THE SCRABBLE' BOOK hy Darryn
Hindi. Give le to players of the
world’* most, popular.game, from
hentomn to- addict* alike
*' Enttirtuininn and erudlie. ft will
ftoid lta place .at t-varv would-be
clutm^loji'a bodslda'._ GylM

TIBET SH(
refugee* w . _
ton lackete. shirts. ambroMnred
boom. baps, boedn. Posters and
raogiota. Item*. Come and

.
»eew sol iictlou u Snow Uon

Handtarafts Ltd., 10. Coptic St.
Will

,

TRADITIONAL _ SCOTTISH Tweed
pack*. _£4.50^TUrtan £4.00^-

UNUSUAL GIFTS, Egg boner.
Fondue. Woffle bon. Electric
aOesors. WUter pik. Ion Maker.
J. * T. Robtnoua. Croydon 688
U145.

UNUSUAL CIFTS FROM RUSSIA.
Toy*, slfa. handicraft*, per-
fume*, ceramics. watches..
null os ._ CaH /send stamp -for Gin

i Dept.
“

List. Russian Shop
278 High
W.C.l.

Holbom.
apt. Hi,
Landdon.

A SPECIAL
OFFER

A wide selection of biMreetlng
wine*. Try oar sample case con-
taining two bouiee each of

Domains da Brabaut 1975—
Domaine bottled red Grave*.

Chateau JMngu Ilian 1976—
Chateau bodied white Bordeaux.

Bruullly 1975—-Pierre Fer-
rauad.

_ Bourgogne
.
Afigote 1976—

Gtve Cmop de Buxy.
Domains do* Foreud 1976—

Donwlne bottled rad Provmce.
Chevarny 1976—Oxy whlto

Loin.

VALUE £25.3

B

• Special QtririHts Offer S24.H
Con In and *<w M or contact
Cave*' da la Madeleine, 301
Fulbom Road, SWIO foppoaHa
tho ABC Cinema). Open nnlll
at least 8-30 every night. Tel:
01-352 2875.

THETIMES
CHRISTMAS GIFTGU

COMPETITION.
The hand that wields the pen writes a gripping

\ivord. Or so last year’s letter writing competition

made us believe. So this year we would like Lo test

your- powers of persuasion even more by asking you

to draft an official epistle.

So, at the same time as solving your present

problems, write a letter and win

yourself one of these fabulous

prizes.

A. Beer Fade.24 bottles

Lduenbrau Beer, one of the

worlds most famous beets.

B.A 31b presentation box of

Beodicks hand made chocolates.

C Liqueurs Pack. J;2 bottle

jBoIs Apricot Brandfy.

/2 bottle Bols Cheny Brandy,

bottle

Bols Gone de

Menthe. I a bottle Bols Diy
Orange Giracao.

D. Wine Pack.

I bottle Veuve Clicquot

bellow Label Champagne.

I bottle Croft Original

Sherry. I bottle Croft

Distinction Port I bottle LaCour

,
Pavilion 1973.

E .A box of 25 Bolivar

HOWTOENTER
First study the guide carefully Then answer in

full three simple questions. (3 lie answers are all in

the advertisements in today’s Guide).

Christmas Gift Guide Competition Number 13

Clue : What is now at Courtney Reed Ltd ?

ECS, Wl, WC2,Clue What can you buy at

W8, NW1 and Surrey ?

Clue : Where are many trees on display ?

Now put yourself in Santa’s snow bools,

^our sleigh is so laden and time so short ihoL you’re

not likely to consider tniflic wardens every time vou

pull Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction wl ten

you are summonsed for parking in a restricted zone.

Then write a 100 word letter to the Clerk r»l

the Magistrates, ^ou arc going to plead mitigating

circumstances. After all The Times Christmas Giil

Guide has made so much extra work this year you

can't be expected to notice every yellow line. Ai id

remember, a touch of joviality will probably soften

the judicial heart.

Then send us your letter, remembering to

enclose vour lull name and address, and indicating

which prizeyou would like to receive slwuldyou win.

Three entrants must win every day the Guide

is published. Closing date for today's competition,

Bonita Havana GTgai^^^^-c^ 3 days after today’s -dale. Post this entrv to:

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GLODE
COMPEITTION7

, No. 12 Colw Street,

London \VC999\T.

The namesand addresses of the winners will be

published inTheTimes.Thedecision of the judges is

final. AH entries will be judged on their literary'

merits.

WUAwLoL
U84ECC.

BISCUIT BONANZA. BtocatU In
boxci. btacutte In nackete- U*.
mOtn wJUi tfhocolato. biacttil* In
Uns. Ctaacalala 0a LD Ollvera.
PDixipadoar ftnt, CtgarotVee
Ruseas tor yuur favqurHc mu.
Glvo a trirod a biscuit tor Christ

-

DM* from Pamela Price. 26 The
fttVBBHBU. S.W.4. 01-622 6818.OLDE ORIGINAL Melton HuntMe. Hie aiipnrb rich fruit
cake, laraoie for over 125 gears.
Packed- to fuil-coLour canon, and
welgWag

i 3U> lOoz. ObtalnablB
at £5.60 .post paid from:
Dlcktoaan AMorris. Lid. Melton
JtowHtoF.

.
LamatoraMo, LE13

RARE AND FIHR WINCS. List flrom
G. F. Grant A Co. Independent
Jdnp merchants. Eat. 1880. 29
Tpoiigr_Btreti*. London S.8.1. Ol-

For the Children

QOLLS HOUSC8 and hand-made
nunlarara fumllurv. CatalogQQ
60p. /pie Dolls House, 86 Frlara
8L, Sudbniy, Stiffofk. Tel: 75884
and lib. Useon Grows. London.
NW1. 01-733 1418.

For the Motorist

SILVER PLAT8D wine coaster, only
£4.95 Inc. p. and p- Ideal gut
for motor racing mihiuiaiu.
shows F.l Ferrari engraved on
silver base. Six silver plated
drinks mate engraved with l*tm
motor racing scene, only £3.70
Pte flat Inc. p. and p. Cheque/
Pj_Q. to The Advertising Dept.
iTC. 1 . Goodyear Tyre A Robber
Co. <G.B. i limned. Wolver-
hampton WV10 6DH.

For Her

INTERESTING GIFTS for Needle-
women. .Make or glvo ono of
the many lovely designs or acces-
saries shown In the Needle-
woman CanJonac. Price 60o
tot. postage, i63p overseas i rrom
The Needlewoman Shop (Dopi.
TXi. 146-148. Repent Smart.
London MIR 6BE.
Service*. 01-730 $958.

For Her

YOUR TOTAL LOOK tor this season—tweed writs, capes and skirts.
Aran knitwear. Uonald Davies.
Also a .begutUul selection of
Waterford crystal. Be leek China.
Irish linens and gift Idea*. Wo
rogrot no catolqgae. irolana
Douse Shop. 150 New Bond St..
Wl.

For Him

FABULOUS NEW CROCODILE
briercAso. The perfect gin for toe
man with everything. Substantial
oners. Immediate viewing in Lon-
don.—Rcdhlll 1 91 1 667A.

EX-UBK1S BOOKPLATES. 5 attrac-
tive designs. SO alike In elegant
greetings pack. £1.00 c.w.o.
Hand minted name £2.00. Ella

- Day. Kimblewick, . Finch Lone.
Amersham. Buck*.

HAVANA CIGARS World Famous
'brands at wholesale prices. Save
£ S £'«. Brochure; Tinder Box
tTi. 47 High St. Newmarket.

MAN’S GOLD cigarette case. £350.—01-852 9816.

Christmas Holidays

CHRI5TMA5. PALHOUSIE CASTLE.
Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. Unash-
amed luxury, superlative cuisine.
Bathrooms en-sulle. Cabaret,
apart*, and enierta lumen! JT-o i 4
night* fully inclusive al] mcnls.—Ring Gortbrlcq... 20153.

CHRISTMAS DEPARTURES to
Athens. £75: ParU._ CL': Rome.
£63: Zorich, £55. Air 5rvr Tra-
vel. '.13 Jacey Ga limes. SO.'
Oxford St.. W.l. Tel.; Q 1-408
3753. 1743. ATOL 890B.

COMPLETE SNOOKER SETS ontV
£54 tor Xjiuf Globrquesi Ltd., 7
South End Rd.. Graw Essex.
Grays >0375i 31028. Shop open
9-5. Mon.-Frl.

GEORGIAN MANOR HOUSE SCI in
40 acton or woodland 2 min from
Bath, orrers .traditional rannly
Lner. mu& 5 day* iiom £n->pu.
per day. fully Inclusive, ifcuta)
833341

.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL and
reliable nights rrom LIT.—See
Halida v* and VUIas advenlsomeni.

For Ihe Home

ABODE, 781 Fulham Hoad. ' Pine
and cure iumilur.-? id lust, a
life time. Choose irom our
extensive range or design an
Item and we'll Mid U lor you.
ToI.t m.7V> 5161.

BRASS HANGING LANTERNS. £u>y
to fit lamp, only £8. Cushion".,
bedcovers, incense. NIlc Irma.,.
46 Goodg*. Si . W.l.

H. LANE & SON. Blanc*. Now and
Reconditioned. 32>s Bnghlon -ltd .

Slh. Croydon. Surrey. Ol-ur-b
5515.

SCHOLTES/WESTINGHOUSE. Und
clieaptr anywhere, wc refund d„-
fenmcei Ol-voO 1300, Hot & Cold.

THE IDEAL PRESENT—an Drlciln.il
1‘.<l' cent. Fnqbslt waicrrofour.
Freni £25-L2oo. Topogr.iphrl.il
Aru. 2 Ce-ill Coon. Charam
Cros Rd.. W.C.3. ui-uru, iuau.

TRICITY BUILT-IN OVENS. R. >l
OUT prvrOi i Ol-'MU 1300. H. 3.

Christmas Gift Guide appears
daily until 17th December for advertising details

ring 01-278 9351

Appointments Vacant
also on page 32

GENERAL VACANCIES

y WANTED:
Slightly UsedExecutives
Industry'sInsist unvm neev! i.? f>>j's*rAson-

e'i.ijiaturpejeocutivosiniheirSOs. -L0san>I 50s.
Ch asiil clientshave proven ih.it these are rhe
mostpreluct iveand reward i ng .veai-sof their
lives.

To Jearu. how "sUshi. ly use>i" utives
have renewed l heir careers, vhu'it- invited
to meet on>- uf our professional Cwiter
Advisers without »:ust or obligation.
ForyourpcTMOiial.eunfi'ienliidappf.inim.-nt
phone or write to uurnearest orfiiv.

We Lhcip) change lives!

FREDERICK (Qljjf 1[
* G0M

Con HJtini«In Kirrnh i r Lva [11:11 irwi mnl 1iirMr til>.in<tiiriil.

Loodoo: 33 Fitzroy Street, W.l. PhonoOI-637
4'dfp: <:>h m- mi- H-m :ii«». 1'iimit ‘JTJSl.su

1 li'core nut nn Employment Agency.
Oi Sunday Answering Service. ' /,

MERCHANDISE
MANAGER

SELECTIVE MARKETPLACE, a subsidiary of Times
Newspapers Limited, have an outstanding opportunity
For a creative and dynamic person to join their team
marketing Special Offers tor The Sunday Times and
The Times.

The vacancy is for a Merchandise Manager who
will deal with a wide range of leisurej horticultural

and other outdoor products. He or she will be
responsible to the Managing Director for range selec-
tion, purchasing, pricing and overall profitability.

,

You should have previous experience dealing with
(asl moving consumer goods. Possession of an
appropriate professional qualification will' be helpful.

Salary will be in excess of £4,500 p.a.

PLEASE CONTACT DESMOND HAYES
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD.

200 GRAYS INN ROAD, LONDON WC1X 8EZ

GENERAL VACANCIES

JOURNALISTS
REQUIRED BY THE CENTRAL OFFICE OF

INFORMATION JN LONDON

l? 1* eni U tooklrig tor ]4unuiJtei!> wun 4 hvvlj interrw in 1’rojvuln-j
rai’flin bvcfyM* tnrough tin urarld pre« #»i vur*.

Rdb on :lw roEiuu! dutl.* wlik-H m>pvv grcur>s o! countrif*. wc
“rp Mailing tor mpn and.wmnun tov ilnlily in rtuart.. tk-wpIi*

*Ut>«uilU flvcwuiniy nndtr prossurc TlrM .hand knowrc'tot' uf
nwswticr* u> an javanug-i nu>rc arc auparliuutlM Igr

r2?,,‘TiJt0 ,I,S Gcntevl NfHaroum wticrr war* t> on j rau
addirtotwi rsiyment icr sum u>ofk.

ISf, I*0.*1* .•i ,l"1' faduatfial Scclion rantitaafes should be abir 10
j™t« i-lcwly and ronciwly jbam nvivvvtcnlix di'vcl3pni'jn> in Bmith
P'ArtWl'. patlicularLniM* products arid procvssr>< wliteh .ifi ai.nl.b.u
r?.f .

ft*i|ort markfig. The worts mriudrs puhitciiy trr Erm»h cuiniwntes
J“™9 Sort, la trade in Brtiam j«j osrrsca,. S'.vi’m and

lor publication to U1*1 irane and inrhnicai orn^s
busiiK'v* and feature PJOM of hcw&papcra and periodicals,

infontiaitoit Ofllcrr Sultry on ihe £4,Ci60
annum. In uddiiton >n<Tc arc pjv aaDPh.-mcniv ^mouci-

per annum- non-cnnrrtbuinry nun»nn achrmr. promaiion

bfNO PTJSTCA170 FOP IPPLJCAtlON TOHW TO Gt.VTTlIL
I

F
«riFnSLJNF '5,i!JA

'noN ' ATLANTIC HOI'SL'. ROC»M SS. FLOOR
L,NE#

>,
iS9S3rJ"AD !

jrT' WNDON £CIN 3PD OL'OTING HEFER-LNi^E NUMBER GUI.- OPR, 17.AA.
tJA'IE FOR COMPLE-IEQ FORMS 4 JANfAKY 1M7«.

THE INSTITUTION OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

DEPUTY ARCHIVIST
Applications are invited for the post of Deputy Archivist.
The initial salary will be between £3,800 to £4,000.

Applicant:; should be graduates with a diploma in archive
administration and preferably previous experience in a
record office. Administration ability would be an advantage.
The successful candidate will be responsible for the National
Archive for Electrical Science and Technology (NAEST)
maintained by the Institution in addition to the Instuition
Archives and Special Cotelctions. Duties will include the
supervsion of the NAEST survey of records ofthe electrical

engineering industry as well as accessioning, cataloguing,
indexing and advising and assisting researeners.

Application forms may be obtained from Mrs. D. A. Austin,

Personnel Department, Institution of Electrical Engineers,
Savoy Place, London, W.C.2. Tel. : 01-836 9359.

APPLICATION FORMS SHOULD BE RETURNED BY GOTH DEC-
LMBtn l“77 AND INTERV1E1VS WILL B£ ARRANGED FOR

JANUARY 1978.

GENERAL VACANCIES

SALES MANAGER or ManagprcM
ior Wc*r End medieval rmtauram.
Man navo own irantuart. and
.ib 1

1

- to rollow up comae 1A to the
liiMj. SjUii- an* commiuian
ncqallaWo. Write onctoiino _cur»
riculum <ltao 10 Box 0038 K,
The Thne*...

GENERAL VACANCIES

WORKING FARM MUSEUM and
n-adP* trail Hion in Norfolk,
needs person to hflJo vrtth fUTUiri*
etpanalOQ. RcqulramMit* are
reliability, sen** of tanumr. ctob-
fieirv. Sbiiira 10 marvrao pie pub-
lic and (DlUaUve to work an their
awn. Please apply with reference*
la Box 03&B K The TUnes.

AN ASSISTANT

to the

EUROCURRENCY

CREDIT MANAGER

Excellent negotiable salary.

Applications in writing lo ;

DaWchl Kangyo Paribas

Ltd.,

1-3 College HHL
London, E.C.4.

TIME-LIFE BOOKS

require a Sub-Editor/
Proofreader to work
on a variety of books

Some experience In handling

oopy from manuscript to final

proof stage i'b essential. Please

apply in writing enclosing a
curriculum vitae, to the Chief

Sub- Ed nor. Time-Ufe Books,

Time & Life Building. New Bond
Si.. WJY OAA.

An important and interesting appointment—scope to progress to a Personnel Management position within the short/
medium term

RECRUITMENT OFFICER-BANKING
CITY

EXPANDING MAJOR US BANK
£5,000-£6,500

»hi
P
n
<

^«!Inai
B,f

^.ii
n^ted 1toit

?
c®n

5
icl®tes a9®d

.

26-30. who have acquired al least one year's practical experience in

*1
s
^!?

ice ,ndustry or allied environment with emphasis on recruitment and utilization of modern

the

P

EUrnT'

^

*

d?
S U Candida,e

'

s responsibilities will cover the total recm.lment toSLlton tor
.'n'

6546 °* clencal staff and ]unior management, also counselling at lower and middle managemeni levph
the

.,f
l®ncal j'9^ evaluation system. A high level of autonomy will be tested in The

SX?d IZ J
,ra,nm9 68 pravided if necessary. Initial remuneration negotiable £5 00W6 5M

*

h0use m°rtQa9e. non-eontnbWory pension, free life assurance, free BUPA. Assistance wiih removal ex-penses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference R0B1B5/TT, to the Managing Director:

ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED,
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH

TELEPHONE: 01-568 3568 Of 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

LEADING
INTERNATIONAL

RESTORER’S WORKSHOP
KINGSTON

RoduIte1* experlwiced ceramic/
pouts? PMtorM*.
saury around
negotiable.

Telephone 549 6472

£3.000-

SH1PFING / ACCOUNTS CLERK,
wllh knowledge of Carman,
nought by small London heod-
quMier* or toierwaUenai Trading
Company for Ualton w«* vrtin
their main oversea* stopping
dmuniiMi and wiih customers.
Steady, rellablo person wiaina to
bold Uie fort when directors are
abroad, send out much mfbimk-
Uve caper won in all directions,
todudlng (oloxo*. £5.300-£4.000
a.a«-—Monica Grove Recruit-
ment Lid.. 839 1927.

GENERAL VACANCIES

INFORMATION OFFICER
for

MANAGEMENT EDUCATION
INFORMATION UNIT

TTM work of the MEIU consist*
of collecting a nd mginUlitlnn
up- Lo-daic inrurmailon on man-
agement training and lie vrloo-
jnem Droorammro. offered bou,
in Ihe u.K. and oversea*. Thi*
inXqrnaaUOn. togclhcr with an
fvaluaUop or me courses, is
used to assist member organ-
izations in planning trainbin for
their managers.
Ihe M» would be attract) vs
to > young ocraan wllh a
bus in res swtU&s quallflmUon or
a relevant degree and With
etpenoncn of Information
work.
This is a responsible lob
rMoJrtng millsnve and to*
ability to work with mnumum
guidance.
Burling salary £2.867 lo
£3.881 plus £400 London
allowanco accewinp 10 qualin-
eatians and aspovtenev.
Write or lelepljssw io S«ff
qrnecr, Bnnab msmuir or
Managemeni. Management
HcUte. Parker Street . London

• WC2.B SPT. Tol. 01-405 3466.

MAJOR Cmr INT, BROKERS n-aulm numeral graduate,
for SsseUU Injorancc training.—-COVaUT DAROEN APPTS. So
Flee I EC4. 353 7696.

'

W1U’ -*•

GENERAL VACANCIES

MAYFAIR ESTATE

AGENTS

no Hire Accounting Machine
Operator for NCR Magnetic
Card System Model 299. Opera-
tor must be mtparienced. 5-

day Miook 9-5.30 p.m. Good
salary. Phone Mr Murphy on
409 3B63.

ACCOUNTS
.
ASSISTANT. Good

of manPBcmwn
Shwel Employment Afly* 4w

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

AlMQmUw Stiff. Pi ft sped*! I-

**£ esnsullanu to uw praiitssion.
offer 4 confidential service IO

a
Pd *l,rT fll aU levels.

apootauncni or
write io.Mrs. Roinlck. Mn. Hark-nes.or Mr. Cau«. 01-4U5 72u“.
w C'i

G,
7Sli

cS,

.

Pen Sl >. London.wr.C.J Kingawj^).

hu il\* .

Excellent negotiable salary

Applications in writing to

:

DaMchi Kangyo Paribas Ltd.

1-3 College HsSI

London EC4

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

1 " LEVCt- tutor
themlsiry luior required f./r- a level. w.C.i rr.jr.i
Jan.. luJH. 1W.: 01-405 80 ^ 4 .

FINANCE ii ACCOUNTANCY

COMPAMY ACCOUNTAJ1T ter i-
111*.- Co.. IV I. ,1^1' JL.,
admin., rredii coniful.
and imal ar-counu In sicri.M ,'.r,d
ior*cn To '_4 ,v:ju |,.a —1;,^,. v
Nv-truiTinrni a-i'.i ijIi.ij

MATURE TEACHERS rnqu.rr.1 .n
j.inuan; unu ror shun/iand and
tii*wnU.-ig. one lor irtvwit-.u.c
only. Tei., 01-1557 hk'j3

NOTICE
-VI j-lw-Ri'.-.ii-nis ,i

pc -Hbteii
IO Hi* .‘u nUfivr.:. ill i'rr .

Ol r.iiir-; Nr\. r i.i ir, I. r 1 '

1

oi Hliu.li are a,4 l.4b!i
lib roqi!-;l
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PARLIAMENT, December 6, 1977.

Increase in

allowance

:

liprating to
House of Common*
Tbe mohJUiy ailou-cace t*v iJj* dis-
abled is tu he iiKrcj'kil >.<j X10 j
iii'inin from nc« .July. Mr Uavi<l

EnnalS, Secretary i»f Suite fuff

'ufiial Services. .inn*-i»n-'-d Wl H
atitemim. U.<[ m.-oth allna'
*nce rose from E» t.n [7. He al*«i
announced th3t a chari lah'.c t-cwU
to be ku»vrn a.- Meta Nifty in ru be
sf; up to Help the disabled.
'fr h'noah said: The Gu- ernnienf
tre convinced that a rash hencCi i*

Etnerally the m-ssr appropriate way
of helping severely disabled people
with their im-Hiliry. First, c.'.-li

provides flesibzlftv: it allows dis-
abled people t" rukc tlunr own
decisions in ways that fit their
individual needs. Second, a ca»h
allowance does Cut di^rimm.’.L-
untairly against those who are «i»
MSMsrolv tllsabied tu drive. The
mobility allowance i* paid to

drivers aud non-driver'- alike. It

tus already brought .nobility help
to about Gn.lXK) people uhu m-uM
hive received no asxis:ance what-
ever under the old scheme.

I am pleased to he able to inform,
riie House rud-v that. trim effect
from July, 197a. the rate will be
£1® a week and nil] thus liaie

doubled in less than a year. I know
tivu tills major bu-ist In help far
the disabled win he warmly wvl-
amed. not only on troth side- of
thc.HoUN-, but also by die roo-jhiy
HjOiWJO people expected t» receive
the allowance when fully nbased-
ln.

The Government have also
decided that the new and higher
level of mobility allowance shi-uhi.

/n future, be protected against in-

flation. There will, therefore. I e

an annual uprating starting in

November. 1979. The allowance
will of course continue to be tax-

able. which ensures fhat if jfltw
tile most help to those in greaura
need.
No Government can be expected

to meet all the mobility needs :if

the disabled. It is reasonable for

tiie disabled, like other people, to

contribute to the cost of their own
mobility.
Any help which can be given to

assist' disabled people to make the

best use ot their resources i.-

clearlv vers much to be welcomed.
The' House will recall that with

this In mind 1 and the Minister for

the Disabled fMr Alfred Moms)
have been engaged in discussions

with a number of urgjnivalions

and individuals over recent

months. 1 am pleased to say that

these discussions have now home
fruit.

At our suggesaon a group ot

prom incut people drawn from ihc

professions, from finance and in-

dustry'. from voluntary bodies and
from the trade unions, and chaired

bv Lord Goodman, has now set up
a voluntary organisation for tite

United Kingdi*m. working in col-

laboration with the Government, to

ensure that disabled people, both

drivers and passeneers, who wanr
rn use their mobility allowance to

obtain a vehicle will get maximum
value for their money in doing so.

This new charitable hudy, to he

known as Mutability. is announc-
ing today it* composition and
aims.

notability trill be an independ-

ent organization. Under a council

the organization will have an exec-

utive committee headed by Mr Jef-

frey Sterling. Motabilif.’* vice-

chairman.
The orgjni.-a'Jaii will work in

Ci.injuncoon with the Royal Asso-

ciation for Disability and Rfcii.ihih-

tr.tion and r*ic corropondteg
•‘rcanirations hi Scotland, Wales
.nd Northern Ireland. It will

decide itself how to fulfil its aims.

jrd what its priorities should be,

with the advice of the disabled and
their spokesmen.

Mutability will have a number of

objectives. It will stive guidance
tj-.d advice to disabled people on
vehicles and adaptations and win
negotiate discounts and other
medal arrangements for disabled
people.

Motabiliiy also aims to enable
disabled people to have the ptrso-

nal use of a car by means of a
leasing scheme. Detailed disco*-
NioDS about such u scheme are well
uhanced. It Is expected that the
clearing hanks will nuke substa n-

V.al loan funds available, and that

ihe scheme trill get under way by
next summer.

In addition, Motsihility plans to

-.use funds. These could be used.

Why troops
j

do not use

breathing

apparatus i

House of Lords !

The Government did not believe
;

that Servicemen involved In fire-
[

fighting would be assisted by che-
i

mi colly treated cloth hoods of the ;

type issued tu front-tine troops in !

France in 19 IS. Lord Winter(ro«-
j

i*.bi. Lord in Waiting, said at rna-j-

non time.

Lord Leatherland tLab ) >aid that '

•rt.is rather unfair to those **.-iol-
j

.-.killed men who were required m
enter hunting house; tu put oot

j

lire. Was the fire research depart- 1

meat devoting vumc attention to
;

this question ?
jLord fVIntcrbmtoni

—
'The problem I

is that the danger of going into a J

smoke- filled room Is not a complex
;

chemical ivhich the cloth hoods
j

wore devised to cope with bo: 1

rarbon monoxide. Neither the
hoods nor a gas-mask i; effective ’

iiitainst carbon monoxide
In answer in turtlier »jui—tfaa.--

he explained rhar it rook u shurt
time ro train a man lo use modern
breathing apparatus but a ion-:

;rime to teach him h«»w :> li-a'u
|

lire*. He had Ui learn wliat hap-
j

ftne-d inside a burning oi'iEdi'ig i

.md the Jjneers wliich a nun .-ear-
|

mg breathing apperatu* faced in a
J

hunting huildtne fn<m such tilings t

•> live cables from which the liwu- *

lation had been burnt.
I am told i he said) it Kikes vune

|

minute* tu kurn how to use th»

apparatus and some months to
j

learn how t«» avoid the dangers off

using It in a burning tmildina.
The Harl of Halsbury s.iid tin- i

older generation living in blocks -.f

flat* could be nnihili.-.*d to form an
tn.etrt«r> of Hie apparatus aval1 - I

able. We c«»»/I«i > he said » put uur-
[

s'.ies mi a citi/vn umr.- ha-'-i» to
fuht fires by uaiuing the e -cpcrtisp
tnvre is among the general public. ;

laird W'inicrtiiitftim—Yes. but loi I

a« hope tbii strike does r.ot go on i

ior e’ er.

I

Christmas recess
Lady Llewelyn-Davies, Captain. :

r-.-ntieman-at-Avm.., .said the House :

of Lords would ri>e tor the
j

Cliristmas recess un Thursda:-. ,

December 15 and return oil Tuv-c- .

day. Jamtarr 17.

Parliamentary notices
j

House of Cumnions
;T

v«! i' -H V* ['finri-s* i“i i.‘ ii:ir k
- " v !

<-: =*_-YiLL.rirT |:»| 4
,

House of Lords ;

'•>'<
• P..h *v I.:. «.-i 1

mobility I Extra Christmas benefits in store for troops on fire-fightmg duties

annual

be made
I or esamplv, to assist In certain
ca ac f. with the cewt of adaptations
or. evcepdoiulSy. the running corn

a v.itucle.

While Mutability, ha^ already
ripoiwd an office, tbe orgarazation
>• nut vet ready Co receive detailed
inquiries or applications fur help,
and disabled people should rhere-
r'vre await a further annnupce-
niept.
The large iiKrease> in mobility

sll>.Mvao(« list month and next
Inly, tu-mher with tbe formation
of tbe cew Moohiiity organlcatioo.
mark a major advance in the provi-
jion of mobility fur Che disabled,
drivers and nori-drirers afiks. This
is a field in which huth the volun-
tary sector and tbe Government
iuve a r Mc. Tbe G.ivernment tv. II

continue to fulfil their responsibil-
ity and I am »ure the House will
irish ro join me In welcoming tbe
initiative of Lord Goodman and tus
colleagues and in wisbing their
venture every success

Mr PatricK Jenkfn. Opposition
NlHikesmau on ioa'al services i Red-
bridge. U'an-ligd and Woodford.
C)—The House will applaud tbe
public -spirited initiative of Hie
banks and other private sector
companies in tnaking these gener-
ous ot-

!*
- coatnounom to laotdUly

for the di'-jhled WiU Mr EonalsS
depenmer-t provide administrative
•uppiwr. if fcnxv mr ivill Mr
Fnn..N, js Secretary of Slate, be
.-icouiiubic for ucti-jns and dect-
si-.TiS of Motabiliiy 7

Can be confirm that we arc talk-
ing about very big money indeed
,-iniJ Lord Goodman'^ vutemenr
speaks of sums up to £lOUm bring
made aijil.ible by clearing hanks
on very favourable terms ?

Will the scheme help disabled
people wfui may not qualify for
muhllity allowance because of age,
but nevertheless need help t«» pro-
vide a vehicle ?

When doe.s he expect jbe scheme
to become operative *

is he aware
of the gre'at anxieties or the young
.md newly disabled that they may
not be able to have a vehicle ? Hoiv
long will they have ru wait ?

Mr LnnaJs— It is right there should
l>c a partnership between govern-
ment and the voluntary' sector.
Mutability H independent jnd ruin-

governmental.
Mr jenkin is right that the

Government will give assistance
and Hut will be a grant ru adminis-
trative costs. The only accountabi-
lity to the Government will be for
expend i lure of the grant* we make.
Otherwise they will be responsible
only cu the general puhliL

.

It is right that we are dealing
with large sums. The clearing
hanks have agreed to make up to
IllKhn available on terms apprecia-
bly more favourable than could he
procured by anv individual dis-
abled person.

In its initial stages. Mutability
will want lo concentrate oh
priority groups and my hope jnd
expectation is dial one of Che first

will be the young people who may
not. through circumstances, he

{

able to obtain 3 thrce-whecled
j

vehicle and who would like a vehi-
I

clc. 1

There would be an early meeting I

of the executive of MociMUty and
j

thev would make known the I

arrangement;.
Mr David Pcnbaligon ITruro. Lt .

said that a specially designed foil'- -

wheeled vehicle was needed.
Mr Ifnnsls— 1 cunnot say that !

everyone needs a specwlist vehicle,
but perhaps some trill. My deparr
mem and the Dapartmcnt of Trans-
port have prepared a research
study. Discussions about the pro-

ject with the Motor Industry
Research Association are at an ;

advanced stage. i

in later replies. Mr Fnnais said
i

the department would pay tile

allowance to leasing organizations
bn Ion? as bc.iefidaries agreed.
Thev would put at the disposal

nf Moohiiity at least one official

from chc department and would
assist wirh advice and whatever
else thev could to help them gel
off to a good start.

Last Jids he had said thev could i

go on main raining tricycles mui!
J

1951. It now looked u* though they
could keep them going until 19S2 !

or 19S7-. .

Tf it was piiy>i5fe to pfcJ>c in all
|

those entitled to the mobility «

allowance, tu receive it before the 1

end of 1979. they would do so. 4

Even before the firemen’s strike
the Ministry of Defence considered
Che possibility of mutog fcro--.p« ?n
the use ot breattuos apparatus, Mr
John Gilbert. Minister of Sate for
Defence, said. Senior Ore officers,
however, advtaed them (hat tins
would be dangerous.
There were cxpmstomr of tym-

bothy wri*'a the faqiltes nf iwo
Servicemen who died this morning
c.mle on rre-Rgntlae dud-os.

Kir William van Stnubenue
(Wokingham. C! brgan the
exchanges by asking to what extern
the armed forces were briua
trained to undormke civilian job*
in the event of industrial disputes.

Mr Gilbert f Dudley . East, Lab?

—

Apart from the elementary training
which they have recently received
rn lire fighting, the armed forces
are r.-reir on no sj'ecific trsuning
to undertake civilian jobs in the
event nf Industrial disputes,
although lbs nature of Service
training is such as to provide a
number or Servicemen with useful
skills of mure general application.

Mr van Straubcnxee— Is not the
professional skill being shown by
young Servicemen in the uciccuv
loaned duty of fire lighting most
praiseworthy, and will he he pre-
pared to sax so. particularly as it

involve.*, to the sadness of the
whole House.W of life 7

IV'iti hr, a> a defence rnictiVu.-r.

press relentlessly thai these young
men should have access to tbe

most sophiitieated equipment fos*

their Job which at present He*
unused because of so

Meat He*
action 7

Sir Hubert— I totally endorse to*
first remarks. On a recent vbst ou *
Green Cuddess uperation in Essex
a ctxdor fire officer eoU me be wax
*0 ImprqstMd by the OdU of the
troops that he would be happy for
ihfin to go mi flasuptv-vMrf on
certain types of Hre: a great trfb»
ute to them.
We considered even before the

strike the possibility Vi training
tro-jps In the Use of breathing
apparatus, but received advice
from sensor lire officers that this
would be dangerous.

First, iz would Qj\e a man a false
sense of confidence in the use nf
tbe apparatus. It woold take some
due to train a ram in the use off it.

M.<re dOoguroosty. ?f be used n. to
go into a smukc-tiUed room, it
takes many months of experience
before you can tell whether a cell-
ing will collapse on you or. In the
case of a ladder, whether a factory
wall is likely to collapse.

For such reasons, we bare drit-
beratriy not used tbs* sort nt
epparains when the trrw.-pa are
working.

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield.
HiUsborougb, Lab)—It is axh>
matic throughout uk Labour
movement that troops should
never he trained co he used as
strike-breakers. (A Conservative
shout Cf “ Disjrarefi:! ".) The

Conservative Party would tk* un-
derstand that, is it not a fact ttial

only In the most exceptional cir-

cumstances would troops be used ?

Mr Gilbert—I agree entirely. These
troops ore neft bea% employed as
sawHxcakeffS, but merely to saw
life and protect property.

Air Jerry YViggln (Weston-super

-

Lf-are. Cl—WiU he consider callhttg
cut the TAVR and other reserve
forces to help tbe firc-ftgbtir-g
troops porticulariy at weekends 7

They xre alreudv greedy aireictied
and a little tired and the TA wouW
be willing to a man ro hrip out.

Mr Gilbert—I pay tribute to the
help the TA have already given,
particularly ha tbe provision of
accommodation and alt sorts of
recreational opportunities] ’ they
have made to the troops. At
present we do not thtak we need
any mure rrircfurcements.

Mr Michael Brotherton fLuth, C)
asked if the minister was satisfied
with the fire-fighting capaWHxies
of RiU fwrew.

Mr Gilbert—Men of the three Ser-
vices providing,

.
emergency Ore

cover, supported by tbe specialist
fire-fighting teams from tbe Royal
Navy, Rograi Marines and the RAF.
are performing these duties with
conspicuous sell and courage and
have succeeded in preventing much
loss of life and damage m property
throughout the country.

They have done aU that, indeed

more than could reasonably have
tma expcctad oraeked of toetn-

I am sore tbe House xU Have
beard with deep regret of an
death ot two vouag so&tters ot ttus

First Royal Irish early today, one a
single !hbh md the ocher nutxied.
with two children, and will wkh to

join me fas espresstag deep sym-
pathy to ijtw*r next of kin and to

other members of their families,
(Oeen-)
aflr Brotherton—Maw I asoocla*e
myself vritb the mmscer's remarks
abool the way Sw Services bare
conducted themselves in tbe role
of fire fighting mid in sympathy
wiSi tbe famflles of the two kHled
men.
How much longer fa he expectfog

the Serticet to bail the Govern-
ment out particularly in dew off

tbe fact they ore bring paid less

than striking firemen ?
When do tbe Government hope

to carrv out. the Gorerament’s a&n
to restore parity Off Service pay a*
qnicUy » possiMe ?

Mr Gilbert—Anyone would be a
rash man ro nuke predictions
about due. but I am sure the
Services wfH continue to do their
duty as king an necessary- As for
restoration of cwraparabtHty of
Services pay, I have nothing to add
tp what the Secretary off State ha*
said.

Miss Janet FPokes ' (Plymouth,
Drake. C)—Have the living and
working conditions of troops been

Nato allies have not suggested variations in United
Kingdom defence savings measures for 1978-79
Ir che Opposition sniped leu at the
Government's, defence policy and
gave more support to die Govern-
ment's economic policy, the
economy would move forward
quicker and thusu Ihiogs that both
.side* wanted to see done could be
dune. Air Janies VVcilbelavcd,
Under Secretaiy nf Defence for the
RAF. *aid ai question time.

Mr Winsion OturchHI an Opposi-
tion spokesman on defence ( Stret-
ford. Cl had said: This Govern.
Rieni, by cutting more than 12.500
troops from the front line and bt
postponing tiie deployment of
Marines and Blow-pipe which are
essential pieces of equipment, are
guilty of lowering the nuclear
threshold and qulr.g hack to the
old policy of tripwire.

Mr Wellbeloved (Bexley. Ernli and
Cravford. Lab)—Does lie not take
the point that his continual sniping
at the military capability of this
country does trot enhance the
morale of nur armed forces, imr
does his continued sniping at the
effort* of this Government to over-
come tbe country*1

* grave economic
difficulties, which arc aimed at
reestablishing our ability to deal
with nur domestic econnntv and

our requirements tu defend our-
ielves ?

Sir lan Gilmour, chief Opposition
spokesman un defence (Chesham
and Amersham. C)—He will have
seen the letter from Dr Lulls,
Secretary-General of Nato. to the
Secretary of State (Mr Mulleyl.
winch expressed criticisms of the
Government rather more stringent
than those uttered bv Mr Chur-
chill.

Does he not think Dr Luos was
sniping at the British Guvern-
ment ?

Mr IVef(beloved—\o. and he is

putting an incorrect interpretation
on the remarks or Dr Luns. We
welcome the frank arid construc-
tive comment* made by uur Natu
allies, and we have taken note of
them.
He said in a later reply that

Britain's Nato allies had cutu-
mented on the provisional list of
savings measures for 197S-79.
which the Government put to them
in the summer, and had not sug-
gested variations.
We shall shortly the said) be

reviewing che list in the light of
the mosr up-to-date assessments of
spending patterns next year as this

emerges from the preparation of
detailed estimates.

air Philip Goodhart (Bromley,
Beckenham, C)—If he really
believes that the Secretary-Genera I

of Naro's letter constructive
will the Secretary of State (Mr
Mulley) In Brussels this afternoon
be repudiating the defence cut*
and responding to the savage
criticism that Dr Luns has made of
the Government ?

As the country** financial .-tituo-

tiun and the reserves have im-
proved quite dramatically since
these cuts were made, surely the
Government should review them
with a view to reducing unemploy-
ment in the defence i ndustries 7

Mr Wellbeloved—We welcome the
frank and constructive approach
that Nato, and Dr Luns in partic-

ular, has displayed towards the
propositions we put tn them.
Naturally Nato are concerned In

tile face of the serious build-op ut
Warsaw- Pact forces about die
capability of Western defence but
they also recognise that even when
the' planned reductions have been
pm into effect w« are still spend-
ing some S per cent of our national

No sign that Services

want trade unions

Workers will not lose jobs

as result of ships deal
The Government had not had anv

indication from member* nf the

forces that they wanted trade

union*. Mr John Gilbert. Minister

«il Stale for Defence, said during

question*.

Mr Gilbert lOiidliy. East. Labi
ind told Mr Douglas Hoyle (Nel-
son and Cino. Lain that the
Secretary mi Slate for Defence 'Mr
Frederick » bad not li.nl any
discussions with tite TL'C and
other interested union* about
establishing trade unions for the
armed force*.

Me Hnyle—The !«*i way ro break
the caste system in the Services—
( Conservative interruption.. »— and
to improve pay and conditions i* to

get these peopte to join trade
unions. It would bring them into

line with other countries in West-
ern Europe. There sh.»uld be early
discossfufi*.

Mr Gilbert—Trade union member-
ship :> al-eady permitted to Ser-
vicemen. If tiie trade union* wish
03 rake up Mr Muilc?'* remarks in
a more general *en..e, n-i d.»ubi

they will do so.

Mr Robert Banks (Harrogate. Cl—
Mr .VIalley's rash s-j r-.-menc on
trade union membership in the
Services hJs aken the lid off a

hometi* nest. Labour leader*

should listen to Servicemen and
the Service Chiefs on justified
claims fur better pay and condi-
tions.

Mr Gilbert—We do li*ten ro them.

Mr Knn Thomas (Bristol. North-

West. Labi— Many Labour MPi
will d«» their bc*t tu protect him
from the itinss of tiie hornets
oppMsitc. U Is not simply a quw.-
tiuR uf joining a trade anion but of
ensuring effective c.dlcctive bar-
gaining machinery iu the armed
forces so that the views of (be
ordinary *c;u»d(lk- can he repre-
.it-nted and his probictus dealt with
v.itliout all kinds of threat*.

Mr Gilbert—I note what he says.
Up tn now we have not received
any Indication oil tiie part of ,

.members of the armed force* that
they -actually want trade unions.

;

• Conscrvuth e chuers.

)

5!r Winston Churchill, an Opposi-
koii spokesman on defence i Stret-
ford. C)—Do tits Service Chiefj
endorse Mr Mullc-Vs statement on
rite dcsiraWifry t*f trade unions
repic-sentios the armed forces?

Sir Gilbert-Mr Malley's precise
words were that ne would nave no
objection in principle hue that any
such question* would raise serious
matter* which would need careful
dlvussion.

I A statement at an appropriate time

on tbe financial arrangements nf
1 die Polish shipbuilding deal was
i
promised by Mr Michael Foot,

j

Lord President of the Council,

when deputising fur the Prime
' Minister at question time

Mr Michael Grylls (North-West
Surrey. C) had &ald—Could he br

I more . forthcoming . about ‘this

Poludi ships deal ? What is actually
happening ovar this contract ?

!
What is this company—PoLsko Bry-
ryjskie Pn;ed»ie»n:iecfe Zeglupoww
Sp Z Oo Srraedn—fftiar has been
PormedT In Poland ?

How many British seamen wfU
be put out of a job by British

subsidies building up the Cotnccon
merchant fleet ?

Mr Foot—No British workers will

be pttr out of their jobs by these
proposals and no British sailors
will be put out of their jobs. Bri-
tish shipowners con have available
to them a similar kind of assist-

ance.
He most look ac these aspects of

the matter mure carefully. I hope
that the whole House would be lu
favour of a successful conclusion
nf these negotiations because tbe
j->b$ of many of those represented
in tbe House depend upon It.

Mr Arthur Blenklnsop (South

Protection for otters: possibility of wild life legislation
The Dukeof Atboll (Ct moved two
motions concerned wlm i-lrwi.

They called for the annuimtm of

the Coniervatinn of W'fkf Creatures
and Wild Plants (Oners) Order
and its replacement by an Order

i

under the Conservation nf Wild
Creatures and Wild Planes Act.
1973. restricting protection to

area* where the Nature Conser-
rancy Council adviced that the

|

«-.«ac-r was so rare that its *tauis
! as u Brlti*ii wild creature a as

endangered-

He iaid that Parliamenu in it*

conscrvacon legislation, had con-
tumpIaTL-d a iicmo’nn where a wild
creature v.-js uiilj endangered over
part nf iu, ran *•.'. a *1 tin lion which
genuinely compared with the otter.

1 The ortcr wj* very much euda.i-
g' red in the We t Midland; hur
there were ma:r. pan* nf Wales
and ibe more rural pan.* of Eng-
land where It :u- U"t end:ingtrtd
rt sin*, fur nhrious- rea*un*. not a
common animal becau-e it needed
a large ranee for it* lerriior*. -dx
ti> seven niilc*' of riser.

The first i>i tiie resolution*
would ensure that the Nature
Con.servants Council did it* duly
In accordance with ilic j'ro-.iiionii

of the Act.

Lord Mowbray and Stourton iCl
said he had previ«-ii*.|y .su-^se-ted

theri! was a ia*s- for including
olten in The list uf endangered
species, bur he bad become enr-
verted to chu slow tirat within tbe
meaning >rf the Art. the otter was
only e-ndun jered In .ertaln parts of
the country, in ponicular In a

large pc-rtion uf central England.
Evervone knn whai was

needed: large area* of river and
lakeside free from human disturb-
ance and with pure utt±c-i They
should do what u^t* right ro help
the utter end pay what price was
ni-edcd.

Lord Lovell- Davis tLabi *aid the

otter had been iderrafied at at bor
vulnerable and was being endang-
ered in man* pam of England and
Wales. Although It had been : rated

that the fall in the orter population
had been unevenly spread, it was
clear that they were considering
small number* of a specie* whose
individual territories consisted of
sizable *avrches "f riter and are.-*

of land.

Ir. talJaa the "idiJl.: tic

view, it seemed that effi-.tire

action should be takes: ro prewet
the otter. The most sensible and
speed* action for the Covernaicoit
to taLe would be in add the otter
within the priiviii-*r.« the f?"3
Act.

Lord Zuckennon said there -SouId

h*? some measures or protection !n
those areas where the otter Mi
endaM«ad. What u-as the purpose
i-f aayir.K Lhar the wfrer should he
protected -.-verywftt-s ? The;-
shi-uld j.-k ihetr.selre* whrtlier
stopping t'.ic hunting or 'hr-ifing
of liters wj.* -<-»fng :» make tiie

slightest difference i° file "tfer
population.

Loi-d Craigrcn tCl :*i- Ord-.-r
tumid prevent diararaance >•-

t’unri w-lich ra one • she ms ior
danger;, ptirtfcul-irly to ar. •t-cr
•.arrying young.

The Order wn; j-j=: a step jn me
r.ght dL-eccon. He h-ped the
p'.ini.tur vi :l a-.-sure -him rp.it

the Governmestt would produce a

suitable Bill and no: rely cm pri-
vate mtunberj' Bili>

Tlicre was one undisputed fact
and that was tite decline in tie
number.; of otters in En.gla.Td ar.d
Wales. Everything possible should
be done ro add to the -ntL-r'i pro-
IKti'iS.

Lord Houghton of Sowurby 'Labi
*oj-i he regartied hunting as a
ctprared sport. He iaw nothing
ennobling in men and d«j* ebasiug
wild oniznaZ*. If rr.cn wanted to get
closer hi God, which the;- alwjs*
said they were ,(riving, iu do, then
they should cease to wvge war on
others of G'^d's creatures.

The reason there was *uch a
good attendance in th-r House was
w: rha; peers sut cc-scerned *> i«b
the futare off the otter: whal they
were concerned about wj% :h-»

future of otter hunting.
Would the House have been os

full hi discu-? the mou.;e-cared bat.
or the sand lit.ird. or the natter-
jack load or the large blue but-
terfly ?

If aa animal v.a> endangered vsse
o! the sensible tilings to do wa* n*
*top k-llirg it. ar h.-«>* -ancil ihvy
cuuid be satisfied that tiie conser-
•Ration Order tn *rop people- killing
things was noi Sfdiliu In tiie

con*er. jtivn of the animal Itself

Under the cirvumctance* there
wa> cu rea-on at all «hv the nine
i»ccire hunting pucks slt'iuld not
i-.-:n the more numerous inactive
hunting puck.- and a.'vt- the otter a

Viscount Ma**creene and Ferrard
iO said the danaers tu the uu.-r

pvlluti'-n and rfs-'iirbanc-? S;

boats and cars. Th cutter had a

.strange habit that it did flut like

graug under bridgts and if it

wanted tn avoid going under nne it

had tu goea road. Quite a few were
killed by cor*.

Lord Forbes (C) said what was
required was a new prorecti <>n Bid
tor all mammal* classified into
varimui categories

laird Gisborough (C) said that
hunL* made a great contribution in
the preservation and Study of
utters

iJjfly stedman. Lady in Waiting,
said the otter was a charming,
lovable and shy creature. It was a
creature with tremendous public
appeal. But this was not the bails
on which the Secretary of Srate
ftad acted. The order bad been
made on the basis of hard scienti-
fic evidence that the status nf the
otter as a British wild creature was
now endangered.
The Nature Conservancy Coun-

cil. the Government's statutory
advisor* body on nature conservat-
ion matters, set up a joint otter
group with i -tiler interested bodies
in September, 1976. Ine group's
report made it clear tiut there was
evidence that the otter had declin-
ed up was even absent frniu sub-
stantial parti of Britain.

The conclusion from scientific
survey* was that there were now
lew- otters in ibe area bounded by
Cheshire and Lincolnshire fn the
nurtii and Glouce>ier*hire and
Middlesex In tin? south.

Ft was wrong tn suggest that the
SCC ignored The £-.1dence fri-m
huat*. It was largely evidence
from thar source which led the

KCC to believe that otter bad con-
tinued to decline since 1371.

If a species was to improve its

status it must be permitted to

breed without threat in areas
where h stUl occurred. Jt would be
ridiculous to protect otters only in

areas where they were absent and
not in areas from, which new pop-
ulation could cons.
The Government were studying

the possibility of comprehensive
wild life legislation. But this was a
complex matter and It utls likely to
be some time before firm propo-
sal* emerged from their consul-
tations- In dart time the status of ,

the otter would further have
declined without the order.

1

The first motion, calling on tiie
1

Government to replace the " otters
i^der " with an order under the
Conservation of Wild Creatures
and Wild Flams Act but restricted
to areas where the NCC advised
chat the otter was so rare that its

sratu* as a British wild creature
was endangered, was rejected by
S3 votes to 37—Government
majority. 16.

A second mo tiun calling fur the'
annulment of the " utters order "
was withdrawn.

improved in view of tbe homfic
stories we have heard ?

Mr Gilbert—I and. other minister*

have visited many of the troops*

accommodation throughout the

country since tbe strik* began. By
and large morale is extremely
good. There have been cases of

substandard accommodation, inev-

1table fat an emergency operation

of this 'sort, but some of die cases

reported In tbe press have been
grossly exaggerated.

J spoke to the comma ruling

officer of the “ Cockroach Hil-

ton He was indignant about the

story and .said there was not a
cockroach in the place. The BBC
sefct a Nationunde team who spent
an hour trying to Gad a cockroach
and went away unsuccessful.

Mr Eric Ogden (Liverpool; "‘«*t
Derby, Lab)—In view of the tragic

loss of life in tbe north-west, many
in the House would think an award
for gallantry would be appropriate
In the circumstances." (Cheers.)

Sir lan Gilmour, chief Opposition
spokesman on defence (C&esuam
and .

Amerahajn, .' C)—Can -tbe
minister give an assurance that the
troops are no longer living in the
condition-* lo the *HAC Armoury
which Mr Whitekrw, - Deputy
Leader of the Opposition, and. I

saw a fortnight ago ?

Mr Gilbert—We have. been at panes
to Investigate any allegations of
substandard accommodation where
the txoops are complaining about

the quality off th# acii—wmft'Tf'Mr.
We have round It difficult to fiud

aotc than one -or two.
.

Moreover, where troop* have
complained they have been reluc-

tant to move out because they ba*-v

made themselves comfortable and ;

preferred to *tay where they were.
Sir lan Gilmour should know bet-

:

ter than to start stirring up trouble

ivfrere he knows none exists.

(Conservative protests.)

Sir.Zan Gilmour —It « no good the
minister sayini; that we art- srirrtnt; .>

up Double. It is the policies nr
nun- policies of the Guveriiirent
which are surting up troubU-.:
(Conservative cheer*.) We ««
troops living fn disgraceful condi- '-

tions in the HAC Armoury. Are
they still living in thum or not ?

Mr Gilbert—We have had virtually

no complaints from the troops. IV

s

bare invited tbe troops to say
tlicy want to move but by and (are*

they are content with the accom-
modation they arc in.

We have sent Instructions out to

all commands informing them titai.

if there is anything extra that car.

be done by way of Christmas bene-
fits we will see what we can do. R-.

help them.

Mr Jerry Wiggln fWeston-super
Mare. C)—How many Seriictmci •

are doing the jobs of how man?
firemen ?

Mr Gilbert—There is a total
18.000 Servicemen involved in al-

capadties.

income on defence and tbe declara-
tion by tbe mlzdsters » the May
meeting of ministers stated quite
clearly drai ft was- recogtdzed that
some countries would hare diffi-

culty bx meeting certain dbUgattons
which have been Agreed because off

then- current economic sftuatioo.

Mr Richard CrawShaw (Liverpool.
Tuxterh. Lab)—Has be estimated
the unemptoyment likely to arise

iu defence industries aa a result of
tin presmt cuts ? Perhaps be can
also give joy to some of my coBea-
gucs by saving, whal sort of cats la

employtneof would cake place if

the anti-defence programme
_
out-

lined by some of our hem friends
were tu be put into effect ?

Mr W ellbeloved—.There can be no
doubt that redaction* in defence
expenditure have led, and wfll

lead, to reduction of job oppor-
tunities In the defence industries.

So far they have been a significant

contribution to the unemployment
figures.

1 entirely agree If we were to

embark 1*11 defence expenditure
reductions of In excess of £1 ,000m
from the existing targets them the
effects bn employment would be
very grave indeed.

Fear that concurrent

powers will be

a source of conflict

Shields. Lah)—If these orders bad
been placed abroad, as they might
have been, a great number of

workers in this country would have
lost their jobs and the position ot
British shipowners would have
been no better.

Mr Foot—f agree. The Govern-
ment 11111] not be deterred from
rhelr efforts to try to secure jobs
for British, workers by the catcalls
of Conservative Mfis.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-

tion spokesman on Treasury and
economic .affairs (East Surrey,

O—It is two months since the

Prime Minister announced that the

contract for the Polish shipbuild-
ing deal was about to be concluded
and six months since one. of his
fellow ministers told the House of
Lords that details of the financial
arrangement* would be made
known as soon as they were com-

|

pleted.
I

Will the details of these arrange-
ments—the subsidy Involved, the
penalty clauses—be made public- as
soon as possible ? When will these
details be forthcoming ?

Mr Foot—1 will look Into tbe ques-
tion of when it woold be most
appropriate that a statement be
made to the House about all these
questions.

When the comntictee stage of the
Scotland BDl ms resumed and
entered ks fifth day,

Mr Leon Britton, an Opposition
spokesman on devolution (Cleve-
land and Whitby, C) in general
debate an Clause 23 (Powers exer-
cisable with consent or concur-
rently) said it provided that some
powers may be exsdsable both by
the Secretary of Stare, and bv a
Scottish Secretary. This was a clas-
sic manifestation of the type of
provision likely to lead to conflict.
To give them both power to act

under nine Acts of Partuunent
would also bring ambiguity, over-
lap and uncertainty. If both these
ministers decided . -tn -act dif-

ferent!v, whose will would pre-
vail ?

At best the clause would lead to
confusion and at worst to conflict.
It was an extraordinary arrange-
ment to have similar powers to be
exercisable by ' two governments
likely to be in conflict with each
other.

Mr David Price (Eastleigh, C) said
it would be hard enough for tiie.

clause to be operated if there were
government* of the same political
complexion. If they were of dif-
ferent complexions then collision
was almost Inevitable. That it was
necessary to have Clause 23 was
evidence 0/ the bask nonsense nf
the Bill.

Mr Colin Phipps (Dudley, West.
Lab) said that it might be possible
for Parliament' ' retrospective!y.
under Schedule 5, to state that
BQte named in the schedule should
he ones to which the concurrent
principle should he anplied. But
what would happen to new Bills

brought before tiie Scottish Assem-
bly that it decided were not con-
current but which .Westminster
mfgftr decide were of concurrent
interest ro both ?

Mr lan Gow (Eastbourne. C) said
the clause Introduced a further
ministerial procedure before there
could be any borrowing of money
outside the United Kingdom or in

a currency other than sterling,
which be greatly welcomed. Such
borrowing was one of the principal
causes of the country’s discontent.

The fact that this would have to
be referred to the Secretary of
Stale or another minister for con*
sent and approval did .not go
neoriy far enough- It should
require the approval of the' House
of Commons as wdL
Mr William Becyon (Buckingham,
0) said tiie Bill contained causes of
friction which could not be swept
away. These would come to the
Tore again and again when the Bill

became an Act.

Mr Iain Sproat (Aberdeen, South,
C) said that, one of the main rea-
sons a referendum tn Scotland:
would throw the Bill out was
because the people would realize
what they were letting tfaemsdrei*
in for In terms of money—the
endless extra expense on dvO ser-
vants and bureaucracy. The clause
was a guaranteed recipe for con-
flict over money.
Mr John Smith, Minister of State.
Privy Council Office (North
Lanarkshire. Lab) said the main
purpose of this provision was to
give both to the ministers of the
Crown and to the Scottish secre-
taries rome concurrent powers.

Tbe powers would he operated
by . the Scottish Secretaries in
respect of devolved matters and by

the United Kingdom Gavernraen
in respect of reserved matters.

This was not a recipe for disable-
os suggested, hut a sensible pruvr
sion which would work well in

practice. Ail tiie prophecies of tli-.-

Cassandra* would not conrion
him tn the contrary.

The clause was carried by 20.

votes to 156—Governmcn.
majority. 37.

Me Iain Sproat f Aberdeen, South
C) moved an amendment to Sche
dule 6 ( Provision* tn AssemW-
Bflls reqniritr? Crown’* consent
which, he said, was designed t>

discover from the Governmcn
what safeguards There were iron
interference by any Scortis
Assembly with iEetitutiims incur
pcn-ared under Royal Charter, an-
how the Crown's consent was to b

exercised in this matter.
One of tire things that struct

anybody looking at tiie schedul
.was that a remarkable number o
bodies in Scotland incorporate
under Roval Charter were oppose*
to the Btil root and branch. The.

..were keen to know what safe

guards there were in the Bill c

protect their position.

Mr Tam DalytveU. (West Lothi.ir.

Lab] said that the universiti-
were not devolved at present, b\
could anyone imagine that
assembly would not wane to gt ' j:

claws on a university ? Wi
months Its members would be
lng that for the coherence "j*,

Scottish education system
must hove control over the un- ,
tides. If an assembly was set-;

none of the .safeguards being
' '

cussed had a hope nf coming -

operation. »

Mr Eldon Griffith.* (Burr-*,
Edmonds, C) said that the Spg.
CDimed was .-et up .for Epgk :

iWales tmd separately far Scotty

•

under a Royal Charter, and 1

assembly must be prevented fr>
-

changing tixs charter.

Mr GeorSc Younger, for the Opp
tition (Ayr. Cl said the Oner
meat should consider what wm« -

happen tf the assembly decided .

suspend its standing orders, win
it would be entitled to do, since
the exclusions written into the B
because they wore necessary wvo-
become non-operative.

Mr Harry Ewfnq. Under Secrcru.
for Scotland (Stirling. Falkirk a .

Grangemouth. Lab) said that t'~

amendment would give the assr

.

blv the power, which tiie Oppo;
non did not want it to have. ;

interfering with the Royal Charts
and the bodies cansstitutcd i

them. A body established unrt
the Royal Charter, wishing to ha
changes made, applied to the Pr.«

Council. *

Royal Charter bodies In Scotia'
would make an application ro (
assembly if they wanted change*,
the charter, and the chan*
recommended would go ro r

Secretary nf State for Scutiat*

There was nn pm vision and
]

proposal to devolve the uuiv,
shies.

1

The Secretary of State co*
ft»p any B3I it an attempt ml
made to avoid his consent by sj

pending standing orders. So the
were safeguard* in that me chans,
as well. The House need not 1

concerned abmit this parries
aspect of the BiTl. it ivas cuntaiil.
it! tiie schedule because it. dtj
specifically with those Issues wht-
requiced Crown d«j.*enr.

,

The amendment was negaLiw
aud the schedule agreed ro. i

*

Fines may be dropped

First reading
The Judicature (Northern Ireland)
Bill, which prorides for the
modernization of the courts and
their administration in Northern
Inland, was read a first time.
The Local Government (Scot-

land! Bill passed the committee
stage.

During discussion on an amend-
ment tu Clause 26 (MurobcrV
pecuniary Interests) Mr Harry
Ewing, Under Secretary, Scottish

• Office (Stirling, Falkirk and Gran-
gemouth, Lab) said die Govern-
ment were having second thought*
about part 2 of tbe clause. Tills
was the part which stated that If a
member of the assembly took part
In any proceedings In contraven-
tion uf the provision that members
with pecuniary Interests should
disclose them before taking part,
he wodld be liable on sutnmarv
conviction to a fine not exceeding
£500.

He said the Government did nut
sec the assembly as a local auth-
ority body. They, were serionslv
thinking about what they might do
at report stage to remove part 2 of
the clause altogether.
The clause was agreed in.

Clause 52 (Remuneration ot
members etc) was carried by 167

votes to 142—Governnij
majority. 23.
On Clause 33 (Agent? arrant
meats ami provision of scrvia»
Mr Edward Taylor, Opposit>
spokesman on .Scotland (Glas.:>
Culhcart, Cl said .tbe Opposin
were not spre what the Jausu v
designed tu do, -

r

Mr Ewing said tbe clause set up1

arrangement whereby the Scot-*

Secretary could perform a funct*n behalf nf a United Rlnud,
minister at his request, aiidi
United Kingdom nuiihrcr co'-

carry out a t unction at the reuij
of the Scottish Secretail . Tir
wax no question nf rhe-
having extended poners . .

*

This was a simple provUimV-
allow the Scottish A**emhiy
the Cnitcd Klusdnm Govirntu.
through tiicir ministers, if .,

desired, tu enter loro an age.
arrangement.
The clause was agreed tn.

Experts to go
to Bolivia
A prxiVi <: >.:!.• 1 t.-.un •mjii!- I*c

m-r in dir n«r«» ear f*.- Ri.Iivm to

cl-iim-h- alJ |*ffp , r>;<l* put fur-A.ird

l>v Iro-.id-fni Bjii.-ir. Ijdy Llew.
eljn-JIant* nf Ifa-tue. L.iporin.

GtrOtk-nic/: j:-A'o,*. jnnt.-un-.vd

ilunn-^ a .i»ii««-j lirliiiii- «»n aid i,» ih-?

B itiviac iitin.nu in»ln»Trv.

Tiicv mo.,1 pv«fc ii, tU- -uiurc

iKUii'.e tite Gevercusuct would act
^ j back *n iUe>r laivif'i 10 cjtki-,

a £l‘‘Tn a:d project for flit Bnlr irin

niimns Tfi*:- had told t'.-.a

Bolivian Guveffruneni di.:t thi*-

wore r'--ady rr. fe-nk !'»r ••ppurtiiiti-

tic.* ro »n tin.- ar*a of fe.altii.

Tb-rfr ->r#or td j-*i-ai^nce baa
Vcw, i-cl;»«ned. The- Unv-h Gov-
•.•ronient'-; cnaimitaivn: :« »r~fc
.in 3 (: it-vI tii-. -.cot proj'.-vT- v.j»

iirai.

Kou-c adjourned. ‘*.’.3 pm. 1

‘Nothing unacceptable’ in NEB deciding
i Crown Agents vote: statement S00I

to invest £20m in Fairey Group
Muu*v os' Commiist
It h.id Iksj:i m:\de civar m :nv
*tirt that die Narioiuil Fnrrrpr*.---

R.fcirtJ :i •’ *cl 11,* • !--r I.t:

pjrp»'-" -.f .i---slsiin : ir. =

ih.:7 trlyhl bv ill tlifijcjpy. .Mr
Michael FiKiI. U-rd !V:-:ccr.: >:
the C>>unciJ. aa.*i.

Mr Font. •1-puii’in-i :'->r ih^ t*ri:u«
Min:iP.*r. rep!* is- t-.’

,-,i? me -21^.1 sn*. '-•T'ner.i

h>- ttiv 'ICE in rw Fere;.
ins cr”Uf»

-Mr Tiainttiy Kenton • MmJ Save-..
Ci ~i: >el- tii’*,- pic ),< rd i*rt- id-, n
ic-a anvtiiint r- pfua-*- :t:.-

Pijroaji.-r is IZftrr. •' n^ravtr*'
m»ney l*e::iq inTe-,te«l i:« tr.-i Fa:ri-;
•.n-;inc;rini jruup -. r.-. s - j*
j t:i!iJ bu ? r rna--.- csri.rr.r’ic*
fntTi the pil’.jtc i-.ct.-r s Ihi- -. 1*

an J*ijccvp!j.-i|.- vM-.-r.i-hi ’-f the
:i:c < L-mpirv “f .-i-. it ..ervunw.

aud P-‘bOCl.-.!>'

Mr F*»at— Ilk-re »- m ’jhii^ ui:jw
CVpSfchlc al'OUl IL It tiu. .tlv.-.l"C

been .-sjCc cfejr tiut :he NhB
-•0:1 :d hv -*iiLn^ in *yi table cir-
cuniitiav-.-s to in: r-: m pruiiki^c
m*l:L*cr>- and intc-rvcn-.- In -uefa a
"JV- Therefore it 1* no ikp.irtura
from The princlph-v laid d rr.-.n nro-
vii -u*iy

.

I kr.ro- *'*me ha -.^
!»res rai-ed hv Mr Victor
M.-iirhv-.v-i. of Traialsar Esmte;. |

>v* >S Mr .M.cthc-.', would -rend ,t

nit m->re iix« tryln? r-.« vi-.-t s
i4ii.irr- in my cun&tituunc;.. --vhich
he •• ••*:.. rath-.-' rh-.n mine t<., t»uv
someth) na ei.-e

Mr Jonathan Aitkm >Thanct. E.« t,

C*-—M.uiy nriiate enterpn*c> 0391 -

j’jniv. to bid for port<- •*:

fho Fairev empire nere denied
-1 ... u* the .1 '.court* hv the
Mvveiver apparently because the
NEB were putting in a hid far it-

H*i-.v wjn it he right f»,r the
u:.p.i—.-r.*‘ nioiiay to !«t- spent in
tlti;. way hcfft>rv all bids frnte other
v.i.-npamcs ho«l bet-n considered
jl<>;>q*ide it ?

Mr Foot—It had been nude clear
from the .start that ihc NEB wav
not >« up solely far die purpose of

J-*ishn'i in (ndustrii:* that might
he in difficuItiM. It was given a

irenter freedom than :haL It is
nsihi hi the mieresb of the nation.
It was on thiir basis tear tee Act
pasjitl thrnugli the House.

The Guverumcat would make an
early announcement 00 how they
intend to proceed following yester-
day's defeat in the lobbies at Uic
close nf the debate un the Crown
.Agents. Mr Michael Toot, Lord
PruMileat of die Council (Ebhw
Vale. Lab) indicated at question
time.

!Ur Michael Thomas (Newcastle
upon Tyne. East Lab) had asked
him whether he bud yet had time
tu consult the Prime Minister
about yesterday’s events.

Mr Fool said : I have not had an
opportunity yet to consult the-
Prime Minister on this. The
Coalmens reached a most impor-
tant conclusion in the debate and
the Government are giving careful
.rad urgent attention both to the
debate and to the vote.

Mr TVorman Tcb&it
. t Waltham

Forest. Chingford, C)—Are the

Government going to have what
the House clearly wanted, an
inquiry in public, or .not ?
(Qieers.)

Mr Foot—The Government do not
underrate the significance uf the
debate and the vote and we will .it

an early date announce our view as
to how we should proceed.

Mr William Wliitelaw, Deputy
Leader of the Opposition (Penrith
and the Border, C)—Wien Mr
Foot discusses with the Prime
Minister the Commons’ decision In
favour of more open government,
for that was what tbe decision was.
In the case of tite Crown Agent*,
will he also Inform him there is a
growing suspicion that there is
something to hide over, tbe Polish
ships deal and therefore a need for
co urgent Government .statement ?
(Conservative cheers and Labour
interruptions.) _

Mr Foot—-The proposition wl'
the Governmem put to the Hi

.

yesterday, which tbe House did *
find acceptable, was nut
designed to • affect *ipen gov'
menr. It was a propu^l '

designed ro have the matter !!

uier and speedily looked at.

We will mite into account
different view c\pres>ed h.v

•'

House and the vote at the em :
iL

•

_
I
*

I do not believe there is
comparison v.lth the Pob=h s.

,

deal. I do nur believe then
anything to hide hi it. Ind '

many months ago it v.-ji n
'

plain by tbe Government that V ‘

were preparations to cive subsi'i
in that dual. The House acce.i
It.

. If we did not accept n. n- J

more people vviutif be thrown”'
of jobs. lLabuur dieurs.j

» 1
* cr\
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RugbyUnion

the last
By F<eter West
Rostoy CkernssoosHkot
Oxford Ontv 16 Cambridge Unfar 10

A. Cambridge era was ended
yesterday at Twkkeobaan when, on
s dank and dSrty afternoon, and
af.Ae- ead of a dbaracterfedcally
ferventand engrossiqg contest that
did credit to bbtiTSlktes, Oxford
acfaterod tfcetr flretvtanry in tfee
Vnfrentosr Rn^y nxsodi for she
Joag years, and so won ftemsetav
file Bowtiag Bowl Surviving a
a«rt8E nart % file eppostae
pads, firer did so by four penalty
goal* and a try to two penalty
goals and a try. I doubt if.

even, tbe most perfervTd of Cam-
Mftgfi supporters murid deny that
the Oxford forwards, supported
wfan Ifae utmost soundness at betf

sbooM enjoy the last Tanga
OT mat .dtw Jong, mated success
was not nwMy earned.

If tfafs suggests that Oxford
prospered only by 10-man Rugby,
then It ghnes a rather false kn-
nreKrioa: Eiwy mao Jack of tbe
Oxford XV cootrgHtad his part,
rffibt hsct tt» the brave and fan-
peccable Hopkins fai the last Hae
of deCeoce aid. in front of Hm .

the centre, Wattdneon. who had an
backed afternoon as a goal-kicker.
meting the target with no trouble
auw«i fonr attempts am. of

Dye. None « than was easy on
such a f&tfry day. The one be
missed—tfeo conversion- of Oxford's
oqttiy-^wgoc narrowly off course.
- There can be no doubt, cer*

that Cambridge deserved
*<a(r earfy lead, a penalty kicked
by Hignell, but that was the sum
total they had to .show at the
incerral hi spite of afi that Initial
forward pressure, and of all the
ban they w» throughout that
period at the line-out, mostly
through a domdoam Butter at the

"

tad. By then Oxford, finding their
poise, were leading 13—3 and an
undignified, quite unexpected By
hack by HtgoeH bad led to an
oroide offence by his team
three Invaluable Oxford points. In
all other respects, Hignell had an
impressive first half, but his judg-
ment, as affairs progressed, was
unusually fallible.

However, what basically cost
Cambridge the game, on a dav
when the elements did not favour
their cause, was a failure to give
themselves width from the posses-
sion they gained. Robbie, at scrum
half, la not the first player of
outstanding talent to have a rather
unhappy Tuesday at Twickenham.
He kicked indifferently fu the first

half and he found himself, overall,
well thwarted at close quarters. .

In fids last respect, his partner.
Breaker, discovered the same inhi-
bition but too often failed to get
his Hoe moving, and there was at
least one occasion in the second
period when, with the glint of ao
overlap, he came back inside, from
a tapped penalty, to inevitable
perdition.
The. strength of Fosb was made

plain in the opening exchanges,
although moat of the subsequent
scissors between this centre and
bis stand-off came to naught. The
sad fact was that the ball never
went swiftly down the Cambridge
line and, even sadder, that the
-AH-Black wing, O'Callaghan,
limped off with a hamstring, five
minutes from the end of Us

Underdog triumphant : Moir is buried by Cambridge men atfer scoring a try for Oxford.

University rugby career, without
having had the merest whiff of
a chance.

Oxford took their chances, their
captain. Urn Bryan observing
afterwards that he was almost
speechless with pleasure, events
having gone for them almost
exactly as planned. To that joyful
end-product file poise and wise
head of Davies, their Welsh stand-
off, behind those eventually domin-
ant forwards, contributed much.
The two locks, Robinson and
Budge, looked to be doing a solid
Job.
A fine drizzle, persisting for

mosr of the game, made conditioas
for handling hazardous from the
start, and the whole gloomy
Wagnerian backcloth may have
called for Bernard Levin’s loving
pen to embroider. There was
nothing gloomy about the Cam-
bridge stmt, Fosb scissoring with
Breakey and going dangerously
close behind that early forward
platform before Moir • was caught
offside at a ruck and Hignell
kicked a straightish and- not too
difficult penalty goal. Shaw, with
aa eye Injury, was replaced as
Cambridge tight-head by Steven-
son, but for some while the ether
side had no decent ball to exploit.

Eventually, the Oxford pack
settled into their groove. There
was a missed pass by Davies, Hop-
kins came into the line, Willis iciSTWwir Vafw&iv 'radsrsa.
was crunched by a superb Hignell « ,£•
tackle, and Cambridge were pena- wnow^iS^ Twl Jf? umvofe^

Hzed at a prolonged rock. Waikin-
sou kicked his first grad from 35
yards oo the left. Then a clever
diagonal fay Davies set up a
scrummage position deep in the
Cambridge 25. From this, the
sturdy Faktor drove on the open
side and Moir. whose strength
and footballing skills were con-
stantly apparent, simply powered
his way to the Une. Aa excellent
effort which led to Waxldnson’s
ooiv failure as a kicker.
Five minutes before half time,

HlgneU's
.
first . mistake was

capitalized by Watklnson with a
yet more imposing penally goal
and, at the end of the first period,
he landed another good one, for a
ruck offence, from the more
awkward right hand side of the
posts.
Early in the second half, when

OXFORD UNIVORsmr: K. Hopkins
iMao^tcB GS rad B< Edmund Hall i

:

R. HDOlahao iRMb*I0 GS and 5t
Edmond Hall). T. A. Bryan (Hampton
GS and st Edmund Hall, caprj . A.
Watklnson iBdmoM Abbey and 81
Edmund Hall). D. C. Will* (Hatwr-
dnshars' Artie's and warcoMdr) ; W. G.
uavku (Gwendraetn os rad St
GBUtatao's). S. J. Faklm- (Latyraer
Upper and University) ; E.. C. Homo
(Etnanoel rad Josuat. a. light tUevrts
School. Pongam. and St Edmond Halil.
T. P. Enevoidson i RGB Nowcmig
and Biwooui, R. G. Robinson
lOundto and Lincoln i, K. J. Budgn
Rassail and Unworn I ty) . U. Nltchall

Cambridge badly needed a quick
score, Hignell pulled a difficult
penalty kick from the far left.' but
their adrenalin was stimulated
when, behind the scrummage,
Breakey put in a nice diagonal
from the left which Hon]ahan was
unable. (I think with good excuse)
to scotch, and Greig charged up
to score.
Oxford waxed strongly now and,

when GlanvtQ was offside' in a
mck, and Watkkwon kicked his
fourth goal, from forty yards on
tbe left, that seemed to indicate
the end for the eventual losers.
Almost at once, however, Robbie
got three points back for Cam-
bridge, from the same distance,
after an offeree at a maul. 16—10.
and Cambridge needed only one
.score, mal a conversion, to save
their bacon. . . . • .

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: A. J.
Hlgnall (Domtona . rad FKzwiUUms.
«pli‘ M. W- O' Callaghan ichrisi-
ctmrch Boys US,. Now Zealand, and
Emmanuel 1 (sub. G. CrvUwrs. Brt/asi
RA *nd Hughes Hall). J. S. DaVlas
ICbrtst Coilogr. Bn-can rad Si John's 1.
M. K. Path. tHsrreNr rad. MradklMW].
l. Greig 1 Quotas CoIIcm. Qiinmtl
raj Downing)- J. (a
(Fotue and Christ ’& 1 . J. C. Rc
I Dublin MS rad Christ's 1; R. B.
BroMnen (Merchant Taylors. North-
wood. sad Trinity 1 - K- .F. .Coogheoan i

MSonxam College DubUn and King's'..
P. A. V. Shew . tQoocn tUnWtli GS.
WSkcflold and Downing) mb. H.
Stevaiuon, Haberdashers;

.
Asks’s and

Si Catharine's 1. j. N. Ford 1 M Hinew
and Emmanuel . N. R. M. Heath
iSollha'i rad Downing}. R. j. Stead
(RaihDT rad Setwyni. K. T, Butler
1 MrnanainJti end FUzwllHam). S. F.
GlanWII lEbreter and Pembroke).

Referee: C. Honing iwaleai.

Football

Position may
appeal to

sense

of drama
From Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Barcelona, Dec 6
A$ if s fill not convinced that

the performance be saw from
Barcelona in the first leg of
Ipswich Town’s Uefe Cup third
round tie s fortnight ago was any-
thing like the Spanish club's trite

standard, Bobby Robson arrived
here early enough to watch them
for the third tune in a month.
Again be saw them lose, fills time
3-—2 to Real Madrid, and he w?s
understandably impressed by
Johan Cruyff.

1

who was much
more involved chan against
Ipswich.

It win Brill be difficult for Mr
Robson to persuade his team that
Barcelona may have a sharper
edge on home ground here toinr.
row (8.30) because, in the first

leg, Ipswich comfortably took a
3—0 lead. Perhaps caution is not
necessary after all. Barcelona
emphasized in England that they
were an incomplete team who
relied too heavily on Cruyff and
Neeskens, their Dutch imports.
• Often though, Cruyff' plavs
moodily. Whether it appeals to
his sense of drama to haul Barce-
lona. back from almost certain
failure is another matter. If Mr
Robson is to voice a caution ft

may be to recall that two years
ago, in this same cup competition.'
Ipswich went to Bruges holding a
similar lead and lost.

This they ore unlikely to repeat
but one cannot envisage them
playing a totally defensive game.
It would be out of character and.
after all, their strength is their
greatest asset, although the return
of Vil.ioen should bring back the
midfield subtlety that has been
lacking for the past two years.
They would be wen advised to do
no more nor less rinn follow the
hackneyed managerial line and
play their own game.
The key to tomorrow night's

match at the Non Camp stadium
was probably discovered In tbe
first leg wien Ipswich asked
Osborne to go with Cruyff. This be
did with surprising effect. Cruyff
found himself hemmed in and his
access to colleagues frustrated.

As a result, Neeskens was
inadequately served. Ipswich
gained sound control and played
a steadier, more considered game
than was their usual League style.

Vil.ioen played his first hill

senior match far two years on
Saturday when Ipswich beat Aston
VUla 2—0. By all accounts he was
understandably Slow but the team
is full of Borzovs and it was more
significant that he had retained
his feel for the perceptive pass.

As for the rest of the team,
there are several nagging worries.
Mr Robson may not announce the
names until shortly before the
kick-off as Mariner was hart on
Saturday and Beatde, who has
only recently., recovered from a
cartilege operation, is unlikely to
play-

Liverpool give Keegan
surprise
By Gerald Sinstadt
Liverpool 6 Hamburg SV 0

Merseyside staged a homecom-
ing party for Kevin Keegan last
night but it was Terry McDermott
who lit the candles and Liverpool
who took the rake. The Super
Cup played for annually by me
European cbamolons and the
holders of the Cup Winners’ Cup,
bronght Keegan with bis new club
Hamburg, to meer Liverpool. For
whom he was so long a favourite.
When the loams drew the first

leg 1—1 in Hamburg a fortnight
ago. me Super Cup seemed a con-
test that was more appealing in

theory than io practice. The open-
ing exchanges last night did little

to change that view. Bur once the

goals started to Dow, McDermott
contributing three, there was
enough to keep the blood warm.

Keegan’s Intelligence and accel-

eration are qualities Hamburg
might have been expected to

exploit. Their players had a con-
fident touch on the ball and a nice
change of angle In the build up,
bur here they were let down by
M>me poor passing and a general
lack of appetite once the tide
began to flow against them.
Tbe first goal came from a cor-

ner taken by Heighway. Thompson
lending height at the near pose
missed the header bnt swivelled on
ro the ball when it rebounded
from a defender arid struck -it past
Kazgus and in off the far post.
There had been several chances
earlier, several of them falling to
McDermott, who was showing a
dangerous ability to time hh runs
Inro the penaltv area.

It was just such a move which
brought his first goal. McDermott

side through completely un-
marked to drive the ball into ihP
net from 12 yards. Hamburg kept
themselves in the game till hair,

time by some cool defence in
which Kaltz, hailed as the natural
successor in West . Germany to
Bpr»;enb;'tf..r. was outstanding.
Ten minutes after the- interval

came two goals in 75 seconds
which settled the match. Both
were scored by McDermott. The
first was struck with venom and

B
rcdsion into tbe angle of the
amburg goal with barely centi-

metres to spares. Karjjus, who
kept goal bravely throughout, was
left grasping air. Almost imme-
diately. Dalglish made a decoy
run and Kennedy’s through hail

fcuml McDermott again free and
able to tuck the ball under Kargus
with bis left foOt-
The remaining goals came In

the last five minutes from Fair-
dough and Dalglish. UveruoQl’s
Joint leading scorers with 10 goals
apiece. By that stage Hamburg,
who had brought on Steirenhagun
and EigI, for Zaczyk and Magath,
had lest ail interest in the con-
test. In 14 consecutive seasons of
European competition only three
teams have beaten Liverpool at
Anfield but It would be small con-
solation for Hamburg to know
that they bad gone the same wav
as Dynamo Dresden, the Easr Ger-
mans, who were here in tbe Euro-
pean Cup In October.
Liverpool: r. cu?mwice. P. np.h.

T. SmKJi. p. Tht>irm«m. R. Kennedy.
E. Hughes. K. Djlgtish. x. McDrrmolL
S. HpT'jhwaj- (-iin, D. Johnson i . D.
ralrclouqh. J. Case.
HAMBURG: U. Kragus: H-J. RlDD.

p. Noaly. H. BMVI. P. Hidlm. u.
Kelt*. K. Keegan. F. Koilnr. K. zicn-k
f 9i)u, A. Sfi'ironhincp >. F. MjaaU)
(iUb. K, Elall. G. VoIkPM

Referee: U. Eriksson i Sweden i

.

Cambridge hoping to end

their disappointments

How management failed to manage

Yesterday's results
European Super Cup, second
leg

- Liverpool 12) 6 HUibun
04.MX-

ID) O

For anyone who wants to know
afl the whys and wherefores of
last summer’s unhappy tour in
New Zealand, the appropriately
named - Moot.. Down Under by
John Reason, chief Rugby Corre-
spondent of -lie Daily Telegraph,
must be required, explicit read-
ing. Published today by Rugby
Books, with 72 of his own photo-
graphs, it includes—at a rough
calculation—perhaps 30,000 more
words dun have appeared in other
works oo the same subject and,
at £4.25, It costs less.

The meat of this hook—pre-
sented in thoroughly digestable
dead, and always flavoured by
penetrating and often amusing
comment—Is devoted to the story
of the 1977 Uons from the
moment the selection of manage-
ment and players was tannoaneed.
It continues match by match (so

- prowling a valuable record) to
the bitter end, when fixe team

.
raised a thankful cheer as they

• took off for Fiji. The most
piquant sauces are reserved for
the final chapter.
The author declares that the

New Zealand selectors, accepting
their team’s liuritations and
malting sensible adjustments, made
far better use of tbear resources.
The Lions did not have the

physical presence to run through
the -opposition in midfield, they
could not pass the ball well enough
to outflank them, they were not
*3nick enough to run round them
and they were not skilled enough
to their footwork to elude them.
The Drily alternative, therefore
wb to find another way of
scoring, either by sustained loose
forward attacks or by dropped
goals. Neither of these alternatives

was explored. Tbe preparation of
the team looked naive.’'
The greatest Irony of an. he

suggests, was that th eteam failed
not because John Dawes failed as
a coach of forwards, but because
he Failed as a coach of backs.
“ He set our with the thoroughly
laudibie intention of rejecting the
restrictive practises adopted by
tbe 1974 Lions, but his team lost
because they could not do those
things at which he himself, as a
player, was an artist-"
There was, it is s&fd, a regret-

table element of Welsh national-
ism about some of the selections,
and the author observes, -with sad-
ness, that Mike Gibson and Dawes
never, achieved the rapport they
enjoyed as players. Far from
using Gibson’s unrivalled experi-
ence as a counsellor of the backs,
Dawes became increasingly iso-

lated from him until, in the end,
“ it looked as if the management
had virtually sent Gibson to

Coventry
Part of the trouble, it is sug-

gested, was that Dawes never
round it easy to listen. “ The
Lions never established an effec-
tive dialogue to identify and to re-

solve problems . . . and Dawes
bad even greater difficulty in
dealing wirii the media. This
made the atmosphere round the
team noticeably hostile, and it

stemmed from Dawes’s unwilling-
ness to evaluate criticism. He
simply rejected it. no matter what
the source."
The judgment in this forthright

account is that no part of the
command structure was a success.
The manager, George Burrell,
“ seemed to be so hedged about
by commandments from the four

3.907

George Burrell, a target for
criticism in John Reason’s
new book.

home unions all of them saying
1 Thou shall not ’, that he bad
neither tbe authority nor the self-

confidence to run his own tour ”.

As to discipline, reason con-
cede* there were blemishes, and
he blames tne management for
those, too. “ Any group of thirty
young men . . have to be told
what standards of behaviour are
expected . . . had that if those
standards are not met, they will
be sent home on the next avail-,
able aircraft." But he stresses that
only a tiny minority did things
for which they should have been
ashamed.

Another finding . is 'that tbe
management so often behaved un-
graciously ‘n response to offers of
local hospitality that it made
their camp followers cringe with
embarrassment. .‘.'.Too many of
the Lions kept their own com
pany for too long for their own
good . . . Even one or two more
gestures towards being accessible

socially would have improved the
image of the 1977 Lions beyond
measure."

However, the point is firmly
made - that the Lions bad much
to contend with. *' The humilia-
tion of New Zealand’s tight for-

wards' probably ' did. more than
anything to produce the vicious-

ness of the Pommy-bashing of 'the
, n

crowds. The Lions were- appalled I JJOX1HS
bv the jeering and ab.use to which
they were subjected. . . . They
had to remind themselves that
they were amateurs playing a game
for personal, enjoyment .apd at.
tbe same time 'making something
like £2,000,000' for tbe New Zea-
land Rugby Union."
And another telling paragraph ;

'* The combination of bad
weather, persistent injuries, hos-
tile crowds, hostile newspapers,
unnecessarily indifferent playing
standards leading tb persistent
pressure on the field,- and an in-

creasingly Inward-looking ten-
dency on the part of the manage-
ment had made the touring party
unhealthily introspective.”
One can only conclude with sad-

jmss that before another tour the
four borne unions have some hard
thinking to do, and that some
bridges have to be mended.

Mtlinmiolt iB).
Fairelough
Dalglish

Liverpool won 7-1 on osaregata.

Third division
Shrewsbury (O) 1 .GllUaglirai «

ALkliu NjchoU
Richardson

lO) 2

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Flrsf division,
north.; Endcrby S. MiHnn Keynes °-
Firat division, south: Basingstoke 3,
Folkestone rad Shepway O.
NORTHPH PREMIER LEAGUE CUP:

Second round replay: Matlock 3.
anrow O: Runcorn 1. FMcWey 1.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE CUP:

NetherTleld 1, Mart-cam be 3.
School match: Alleyn's a. Brtnu-

wvod O.
RUGBY UNION: Oxford Unlver*[or

16, Cambridge Univarsity 10. Schools:
Amplefonh O. Coleraine Academy O:
Ash Vine 30, Ellham 7; Botmoni.

HS 13. Maidstone CS 6.
RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit com-
*i!on. semi-itna] round: St Helens T.

<1,

The Oxford camp are quietly
confident on the eve of die
annual Varsity Match a-t Wem-
bley, after a season which has
witnessed several notable achieve-
ments, the Oxford secretary writes.
Nor Is this confidence ill-founded,
as only one defeat in the last
four games and that at the hands
of a Tottenham side fielding three
internationals well fiustrates.

This run of successes, includ-
ing a draw with a talented West
Ham XI and a 3—0 away defeat
of a powerful Witney Town side,
well-respected in semi-professional
circles, speaks for itself. But
Oxford optimism is tempered by
respect for the quality of tbar
Cambridge opposition and by an
acquaintance with those clichds
of wanting which abound In such
cup-tie atmospheres.

Nevertheless, hopes remain high
that the right formula has been
developed for extending Oxford's
unbeaten run in University games
to five. That goals win games is

axiomatic and Oxford possess die

attack) will balance and strengthen
the team. The attacktog flair of
Tosdevin from foil-back, tbe speed,
control and power of Adomakoh,
along with Polack, winning his
Brat blue, will be valuable assets.

CAMBRIDGE : R. Polack (Wol-
verhampton GS and Jesus) ; -L.
Tosdevin (Gtyn GS and St Cathar-
ine's), ’A. Smith (Guddaxton Col-
lege and Sidney Sussex), *J. Little
(Stratford GS and St Catharine’s),
*J. Grtmdy (Manchester GS and
St Catharine’s), *P. Rees (Baines
GS and Downing), L. Adomakoh
(Charterhouse and Downing), *J.
Postleth waite (Hindi ey and Abrotn
GS and St Catharine’s). N*.
Morgan (Kings' School, Chester
and St Catharine’s), *P. Roberts
(Yale Sixth Form College and St
John’s), *P. Dinkerror (Man-
chester GS and. Sidney Sussex).
Reserves : P. Chesoey (Bradfiekl
College and Fitzwilliam) ; G. Little
(Stratford GS and St Catharine’s).
OXFORD : M. Power (Devon-

port HS and St Edmund HaH) ;

,D. Kay (Preston Sixth Form Ccd-ttAJUUidUL eUJU UJUUIU OUT l^. “ j' « "

forwards capable of putting this • }*?«
axiom to good effect once again.
With tbe skills available to both
teams, the match should be an
entertaining one. Cambridge’s
season started in fine style despite
the absence of Roberts, the Injured
captain. Tbe experimental mid-
field of Lltfie, with four football
Bines already. Post! ethwalte a
converted centre-back and
Dinkernor dropping back from a
striking role—settled down wen.
They gained victories over Lon-
don Insurance (4—0) and Corin-
thian Casuals (S—2) in which
Morgan scored three goals.

IMS fine start was somewhat
p.

marred, however, by disappoint- 1 OdayS fixtures
log mid-term defeats at the hands toca-ott 7.30 uun»« stated,

of the Amateur FoothaH Assoda- -
uti*..cwi

don, an FA XL Leicester Univer-
sity and a strong Leeds-Carnegie
side.

With a view to. Wembley, Cam-
bridge are confident of ending
their recent disappointments. Tbe
return of Roberts (in midfield or

fc
nL5,n £cfao°1 «)d Lincoln). N.

Morrill (Mfflfield and Lincoln),
*N. Mrowiec (Nortbgate GS and
Christ Church), *C. Walton
(Matthew Humberstone and Oriel),

AHanson (Bradford GS and
Queen s), R. Nogen (Birkenhead
School and Queen’s), P. Hannon
(St Mary’s College and Queen’s),
*N. Hafl (Bournemouth School and
Mansfield), *A. Price (Cheltenham
GS and St John’s). Reserves : *K.
Quinn (Barnsley GS and Pem-
broke), C. Archer (Dudley GS and
Reble).

* A Blue.

lw: AihlMlc Bliko' v Aston

(ISoi
BarCB,ona v Ipswich Town

.
CUP: Foorth round: Wrox-

Iwm v Swindon Town.
, f* CUP: FJrai round replay: KeUor-
lirn Town v Tilbury.
SOUTHERN, LEAGUE CUP: Third

round wplay: Weymouth v Cheltenham,
UNIVERSITY MATCH: Oxford V

Cambridge (.Wembley. 2.0 j

.

No rest for

Rimmer ?

in a keepers’

graveyard
From Arthur Osman
Bilbao, Dec G

There is an Irony about Aston
Villa's situation in Bilbao where
tonight (7.0) they will be seeking,
to confirm a place in the quarter-

.

final round of the Uefa Cup. This
round will not be played until -

March and by then Villa could bp
reasonably expected to have got
back on course in a season which,
has lacked a sense of determina-
tion and commitment.

In. the warmth of last summer *

Villa came here Tor a series of
friendly games involving four
clubs which AC Bilbao eventually
unn hating beaten Villa 2—

Q

along the nay. During that game
Villa’s two goalkeepers Burricfge
2b d Findlay performed badly and
the manager. Ronald Saunders,
had do hesitation on bl.s return a
dav or so later in signing, for
£70.000, Ri miner from Arsenal.

It is Rimmer who will have to
play a crucial role tonight in pirn
tec ting a two-goal lead from the •

first leg of this third round tie -

that Villa hope Mill be sufficient
to see them through. Rimmer has
the confidence and says that he ir
enjoying the game at Villa where
there is far more of a team'atmas- •

phere than at his previous clubs.
His opposite number Jose Irilar.
a Tormer national goalkeeper for
Spain, is going through the sort of
form at present that Burridge and •

Findlay shared five months ago
on their tour here.

Supporters are savaging him as
'

2
re *?e press, who unkindly

headlined his last performance in
defeat against the fairly mediocre
Reyo Vallecan club of Madrid bv
saving Iribar 3 AC Bilbao 2, and
that after they had led 2—0.

In the first leg at Villa Park,
Inbar had a nightmare game..

'

being particularly unsure in the
air when challenged bv men like
Gray and McNaught and gave the
first goal to Villa by punching Inro
his own net. Ar present the
stadium here is clearly a> goal-,
keepers* graveyard, and it is up io
Rimmer to ensure that his name -

is not put on the tablets of
despair.
Rimmer apart, VUla are not

playing well and they wifi be hard-
pressed to win. Their season has .

been steadily falling apart mainly
because of the poor form of key',
men like Little and Deeban.

It is likely that Cowans, a slip v
of a youth, but gaining in experi- .

ence all the time, will replace
Deehan, and John Gregory, a no-,
nonsense player from Nortfaamp-i .

ton Town, signed during toe
summer, will probably have to >

replace Croplcy and Is expected to •

be an able substitute.

Gillingham close

in on third

division leaders
Shrewsbury 1 Gillingham 2

Gillingham closed toe gap on
Wrexham, the third division
leaders,- and dented Shrewsbury
Town’s own promotion hopes

-

after bring outplayed in the
first half. Shrewsbury should have •

had a useful lead by the Interval.’
but they threw away their scor-
ing chances and a finely balanced -

contest eventually turned on a .

lucky defiectio five minutes after'
faatf-titne-

A shot from Price, which

-

seemed harmless, clipped a'
defender and dropped into the
path of Nlcholl who neatly tucked
away his chance from six yards.
Gillingham increased their lead 20-
minutes from time.

Shipperley made a decoy run
to the near post for Crabbe’s
comer and Richardson was left
free to score his eighth goal of

.

the season. Atkins headed an 86th
minute goal for Shrewsbury.

Magri a flyweight with a heavyweight talent

Peter West

S«|uash rackets

Neighbours and clubmates
to contest national final
By Rex Be? any
SquaAh Rackets Correspondent
Jonathan Leslie, the holder, and

Kenyon, who live a mile
“part and both play for their local

club at Besconsfield, will contest
" ** final of Britain’s national

amateur squash rackets chompion-
*Wp at Abbeydale Park, Sheffield,

.

tills evening. In the semi-final
n®ad, a repetition of last season’s
Anal*. Leslie beat John Ricbard-
««. 9—1, 2-9, 3—6, 9-6 and
Aenyqn defeated John Le Uevre,

4—9. 8—10, 9—1. The
cfccnpiOftship is sponsored by
Thorntons.

The first match was strangely
*™auea—tactically stereotyped
and technically inhibited. Leslie

J® Richardson seemed more in*
teregted in sparring than In tfarow-

2* Pooches. Tbe result was
ratner hqaflrnm. It would he un-
rossonable to expect consistently
grotty or explosive squash amid

nervouse tendon of a national
ggmploasMp. Dot toe match was
swerthdess. a disappointing
Swaacte-

B Leffie made the sounder start.
«L in toe second game, his length
Jyomc. ragged and lot the rest
of toe match' he bad difficult in
Fading toe nick. Once Richardson

S*Jgtojed down, notably in his
“McjWBOa and his movement
about the. court, the match was
^wayg close. But there were
Phase* "what Richardson’s mind
o*J®ed"i» freeze. Perhaps be was

too much. Whatever the

!5J£5» Wt tactics varied la the
totodstimy between the assertive^ toe- offfdeaY, Bv contrast.

Leslie always knew what he wanted
to do, for all toe fruscratlnns be
had in attempting to do ft.

In toe third game, Richardson

recovered from 2—8 to 6—

Z

but

then hit down an easy forehand,

perhaps toe most influential shoe

of toe match. Another critical

rally occurred when Richardson,

In hand at 5—7 in the fourth

game, had Le&Ue on the run but

could not finish the rally. Leslie

could. Having, gamely stayed la

the running, he hit a winner to a

length to reach match point. But
he needed two more—and toe

encouragement of two penalty

points—before hitting a winner

down toe forehand wall.

Le Lierre had won two of 1ns

three previous matches after las-

ing the first two games. Briefly,

it seemed that he might do toe

•tame again against Kenyon. Le
Lievrc’s came is based on his re-

trieving, his cute thinking and me
effective short game that exploits

tbe court space created by his

driving to the bock of toe conn.
Once he is into bis stride, his

defences are difficult to breach.

Kenyon has a wider repertory

of winning shots and a wider ratge
of pace. He can bury the ball to

a length and be also has a variety

of short kills. In the third and
fourth games, he bad increasing
difficulty in finishing toe rallies

and bod to resist toe temptation
to take excessive risks, it was
much of bis credit that he had
tne Skill and discretion to survive
the challenge, He eventually ln-

cressed the pace to a degree Le
Lfevre could no longer withstand.

Real tennis

Surprise soon wears off

on Cripps and Loyell
By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
The holders, Norwood Cripps

•and Alan Lovell, were held for
only one ser in toe British open
real tennis doubles championship,
sponsored by Cutty Sark, at-
Queeu’s Club yesterday . Down
3—5 In the first set they lost only
two mare games in beating toe

professionals. Peter Dawes and
David Johnson, by 6—5, 6—2,
6—0 and will play toe former
amateur champions, Howard
Angus and David Warburg, in the

first Of tomorrow’s semi-final

round matches.

Athletic volleying . by Dawes,
backed np by thoroughly sound
play on the floor by Johnson,

toe score suggests as toe losers
managed to keep rallie going and
Bridgeman was sensible enough
to aim for toe service end
galleries. Hbad Atkins done toe
same tbe score might have been
less one-sided.
Angus and Warburg dropped a

set co David Verney and Kenneth
Sheldon before winning by 6—4,
6—0, 3—6, G—3. Warburg was
not serving aa well as usual.

Angus had a spell of mis-lilttUig in

toe third set and both began to

hit too hard. But, after 3—3 in

toe fourth set, they were never.
In much danger.
The amateurs, Andrew Windham

and John Ward, began full of zest
. |

against the professionals, Frank
Willis and David Cull, took toe

Charlie Magri, from Stepney,
who has a job to weigh Sst soaking
wet, became British flyweight
champion os the tonysecond nay
of bis professional career at the
Albert Hall, London, last night.
Save for the fact that he has prob-
ably fought his way clear of all

domestic opposition in a three-
bout career, Magri brought toe
division bursting back to life as
he stopped Dave Smith, of Eltoam,
in seven rounds co take toe title

vacated by John McClnskey, of
Scotland. It was- toe first contest
for toe flyweight title in this
country for more than three years,
and anyone who was there would
agree that ft was worth waiting
for.

Magri dominated compieteJy
from start to fetish, yet almost as
noticeable as Me performance was
toe fact .that ftmiffa somehow
courage and character co last until
10 seconds from toe end of the
seventh, when the referee, Row-
land Dakin, at last stepped in to
save him from further punishment.
Without exception, every round
promised to be Smith’s last. He
had ua dtg deep Into his reserves
to survive as loos as be did.

Magri, winner of four successive
amateur cbamptnoships before big
21st bfr bday tow months ago, has
cakes British boxing by storm. He
hi a perfect pate-skinned replica
of a lot of .ton great boxers from
tbe past

.
aitd pnofesshmeJ boxing

seems to lave lifted him a class

above toe level to which be had
been accustomed

The crowd rose to acclaim tola
brilliantly talented new prospect.

Smith also earned his share of
toe night’s credit—for entirely
different reasons. From toe first
onslaught, in which he found him-
self fax a hurricane of punishment.
Smith knew that he was on a
loser. Yet Ms resistance was be-
yond tbe call of duty.
He was on the floor for mne in

toe first round, out of toe ring
for seven in toe third, and down
for eight in a tornado of '-a sixth
round, in which his survival could
only be accounted a miracle. Then
he was ou his backside again on
the press benches, with only Ms
feet left in toe ring, for another
eight seconds in toe seventh
round.

Once aagfn be dragged himself
together and threw hopeful
punches in Magrl’s direction, but
10 seconds after getting np from
that knockdown the referee
stopped it—and about time, too.
Smito was not seriously hurt, but
he was so overwhelmed that there
was no point in allowing toe one-
sided business to go any further.
For Magri, a tiny tailor’s cutter

from East London, it was a dream
of a night. His performance raises
hopes that a home boxer may be
about to flourish again in a divi-
sion la which Britain has always
had a great tradition.

Magri began to live up to his

advance publicity as soon as the
beU went far the first round.
Magri, who had won each of Ms
previous two bouts in two rounds,
was soon punishing Smith. Within
a couple of minutes a left book
had Smith on Ms back for a count
of Mae.
The ferocious Magri was deadly

accurate and it seemed that Smith
might not survive toe opening
round. He was under heavy pres-
sure throughout, but somehow he
restricted Magri to that one knock-
down.

For such a tiny man, Magri’s
fire-power was amazing ,

and
Smith was soon wilting again in
toe second. Desperately trying to
protect himself, Smith found little

time in which to conjure up an
attack of bis own.
Magri connected with a straight

right and tbe intense pressure was
sustained, aMiough Smith was
PfcyolTfry Tnaiw<yn|g to make occasio-
nal botes in Magri’s defence.
Switching his attack to the body,
Magri continued Smith’s torment
and another bis rigfatfound its way
through to Smto’s chin.
The pace at last settled and

Smith found time to jolt Magri'

s

head back.
Smith found another two good

lefts In toe sixth round and toe
contest wore a faintly different
complexion as toe underdog
fought back. Magri came again
and Smith was desperately hard
pressed as tbe punches rained in.

He went down on to one knee,
but rose immediately. Then a

right hand sent Smith sprawling,
but be was up again and fighting
back almost miraculously when
toe bell sounded.
There was more trouble fnr

Smiih in the seventh, bnt be found
toe spirit to smile grimly as Magri
tore into him again. Smith’s legs
were wobbling and all be could do
was hang on and try to avoid some
of the punches.
He was an awfully long time

sinking, but there could no longer

.

be any doubt that his time was up.

.

Magri found a tremendous left*,
hoo* to stagger him, and then put
him outside toe ring again for .

another eight seconds. f
The referee allowed Smith about

another 10 seconds before stopping
„

the contest after 2min SOsec in
.

round seven. Magri was British
champion in 42 days—a record.
Srikumar Sen writes :

John L. Gardner (Hackney) and
Demon Ruddock (Camberwell)
boiled up a suet (or is ft sweat ?) .

pudding of an eHminator for toe
right to meet BfRy Mrd, and each'
helped toe other to large portions.'
of stodge. Gardner did most of
toe chasing and the bout was
stopped in 25 seconds of toe

•

"

eighth round when tbe referee,
Harry Gibbs, decided that Rud-

'

dock could take oo more.
Colin Powers, toe British light-

wekerweig+ir champion, made
heavy weather of an experienced
Filipino, Rudi Barro. He beat him
by 98 points to 94, and not before

;

the FiHpino bod exposed Powers
as vulnerable to toe left book.
This was Strange, because Barro
did not punch particularly hard.’
He favoured four or five uppercuts!
in a row, but they usually lacked.. 1

sting. The Filipino is supposed to
be dangerous early, bnt after mak-
ing the sign of toe cross at toe
beginning of toe sixth, seemed;
dangerous all toe time. Powers’s

.

best rounds were eight and nine,
when he hart toe Filipino wito

.

lefts and rights to the head. The
Fihpino came back strongly in toe. .

last round and had Powers holding
to see out toe round.

r *
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took Cripps and Lovell by sur- fjpgj set and probably had visions
prise at toe start and -their lead

for which they worked Indus-

triously was well deserved. But
their eagerness to win the first

set caused them to overhii. Cripps
and Lovell secured the service
then, a distinct advantage, and
held it long enough to ward off

toe threar.

From then on toe losers were
very much on the defensive.
Cripps and Lovell became more
and more forceful, holding the ser-

vice end for long periods and
showing that in most aspects of
toe game they are a wefi balanced
pair. The only pair who can pos-

sibly match them as volleyers are
Christopher Ronaldson and
Michael Dean, both of whom are
useful tennis players.

These two lost the- opening
game ro Geoffrey Atkins and
Richard Bridgeman and then won
IS in succession. Dean’s volleying
being severe and bis reflexes

fast. It was not quite the massacre

of success. They were not given
much leeway after that.

RESULTS! N. A. It. crinu i Queens’
Club; and A. C. Lovell beat P. Dawes
< Seaconn > and S. Johnwn ‘ Lord 1

*
fir—5 . 6—3 . 6—0 : H. R. Angtu and
D. 4- Wartuug heal a, Verne* rad.

i Learningtom . b—4, <*—0,K. Sneldoa ii#uninBiom, —w

,

5

—

6. 6—3: C. J. Ronaldson (Royal
Holhoumr Club, Australia < rad M.
Dean i Oxford university) toai
G. w T. Atkins and R. L. 0. SridBC-
man, 6—I . t>-—0. 6—0.

F, Willis (MracheNcrr and D. Gull
• Lord's) Boat A. o. Windham and J, O
it'ud. 3—4* fr—l, 6 "3. fi—l.

Doubt over tours
Cape Town, Dec fi.—Dr Danie

Craven, President of toe South
African Rugby Union Board, today
refused to say what decisions had
been reached 'on the 1978-79
Sprinnbot row of Britain and toe
Scottish tour to Soflth Africa next

June, because me matter-was ** too

delicate ”, The board may ask for

a postponement or toe two tours

because of toe political climate.—
Reuter.

Hockey

England lack

agpession

in cup defeat
New Delhi. Dec 6.—England lost

1-

0 to toe Bonier Security Force
team here today hi the final of
toe Nehru hockey tournament. The
English team showed little aggres-
sion, and toe Indians scored the
only goal in the 31si minute
through Tarsem Singh.
Baldev rook a long corner and

toe centre-half Ajit Pal, poshed
it back to Baldev, who passed toe
tail to Taraem, wbo flicked it

home.
Except for isolated raids. Eng-

land failed to penetrate the deep
Indian defence. They dominated
toe game, keeping tbe goalkeeper,
Taylor,- on Iris toes. He defended
dourly and stopped three goal-
bound efforts, including one
penalty corner.
This was England’s second

defeat against this ode. They lost

2-

1 In a keenly-contested pool two
match last week.—Reuter.

Tennis

Mottram puts up fierce

fight in scorching heat
Guillenno Vilas beat Britain’s

Christopher Mottram, 7—6, 6—3.
6—4 in Johannesburg yesterday
to win toe South African open
tennis men’s stogies tide, but
only after a fierce fight.

Mottram played some fine
tennis fix toe scorching heat. His
best set was the first when, at
6—6 and leading 3—0 in toe tie-

break, be almost made ‘a break-
through.
Then Vilas, an Argentine, took

seven points in a row, showing
a class that left no doubt about
the eventual outcome of toe
match. The 2j-hoor final brought
Vilas 520,73d and Mottram
510,000. in the women’s final
Bridgftxe Cnypers, the number four
seed and holder, was uncertain in
an aspects of her play against
fitilow South African, Unity
Boshofff who won 6—4, 6—1.

Bito'e jean King, .who won toe
Wimbledon singles championship
six times and led toe unsuccessful
fight for equal prtte money for
women at Wimbledon just over a
year ago, will know next week
whether she Is any nearer to
achieving her “ goal

BReMAH cup: Quoluytrig compon-
Uwn: FWsi round-. M1» D. Morgan bornMm s. jaraowras—a. g

—

i. second
round: Miss 8 SlmmondE iruyi b*at
D. Jevmu 6 -4. 1—6. 6—4: Miss B.
T’Hornpsra heni him k. Brasher 6—1.6—Q.

World Championship Tennis
(WCT) and Bjorn Borg have
resolved toeir differences. WCT
have dropped toeir 5S.7m Jaw-
saft against Borg, Mike Davies, the
WCT executive director, announ-
ced in Dallas eswrday. WCT filed
the soft here last February, accus.
Ins Borg of breach of contract.

For the record

Tennis
• ADELAIDE: S AosirsUa tonnwunmt:
Men’s singles, first round: A. Rocha
beat D. Codings. 7—0. 6—4: R--
Tanner lUSi beat B. Teacher iu3i. ,

6—

2. 5—7. 7—5: R. RuffMs beat C.
Harm* IDtfi, 7—6. 7—6: C. Lewis
iNZi boat R. Low Is iCB|. 6—0. 6—-2;"
J. Trlckcy boat W. Loferen IUSJ , .

7—

6. 6—1 : J. Alexander beat ft.
Bronot i France i. tr—3. 5

—

7. 6—9;
p. Dent brai T. Cnilltoon »usi. 6—a.-
7—6: R. Ca» boat P. McNamara,6—-D. 4—6. 6—O: K. Meftar \W
Germany i beat R. pascaic fUfii, a—5.
6—1; J. Feawr iGBl bear L. Hall.
6—4. 6—4; Tim GuUlkstm fUS i beat
S. Clartte. 6—7. 6—3. 6—fl; W. ,

Seenion (USi boat R. Drysdale iCB*. i
6—1. 6—3:

, B. Walts i'uSi boat >

R. Buckley. 6—a. 6—4,

Billiards
CHRISTCHURCH: World open dum- ‘

P&BSblp: M, Fetrlera t India 1 beat M.MWnj&n i England), 1,412 to 1.035:
B. Kirkneaa bcal G. Ganlm Junior ,

;
Australia i. 1,373 to 7S6; J. ISnio •'
'England) beat J . Bains ^Scotland),
1 f*W2 Lo 465, .

Yachting

'•
v

SUVM‘ Shamrock; 2
™

BwttsW <N£i. Wnverkler: 5. I, Gib osINZi, Swtraic Bu'-ne.
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Cricket

Indians sorry to lose

buthappyto
see the game itself win
®J^bane> P** 6.—Anstralia btfb'Mtore Steve Rison feafl tarn

scored a thriiliog 16-run victors caught behind.
over India id the first Test match A fiat? six-over' spell from
here today, providing a well-timed Thomson, during - which ‘ be took'
boost for traditional Test cricket two wLitets for . 10 runs, gaveA crowd of just under 4,000 Australia the upper, rdrn jdcer
roared in delight as India were MbJrfnder Ainaarom (47) mid Vis-
dismissed for 324 just before wanabh (35) bad shared useful
stumps on the fourth day after partnerships with Gavaskar,
being set a winning target of 341. The wicketkeeper, fflrmanl,
“ It was one of the. most thrfl. lived dangerously, but bis valuable

ling Tests I’ve ever played in and 55 lifted India, past 300 and in
a great start to the five-Test - tight -o£ .victory. Wayne Clark, the
series”, Bobby Simpson, the cap- other Australian opening bowler,
tain, who was recalled to die Test then produced a destructive burst
arena after the defection of Ads- .

with the new ball to pick up
tralia's leading players to Kerry three -wickets for 14 runs in few
Packer’s series, said. “I always overs.- Gavaskar, caught behidd by
thought Australia would win, but Rixoo, was one of bis victims.

Peter Toobey was later singled

out for particular praise by
Simpson. The New South Wales
batsman saved Australia on his
first appearance In a Test. In the
first innings be scored 82 and he
hit a sparkling 57 iu the second
to support Simpson, Australia’s
top scorer with 89.
The second. Test starts in Perth

AUSTRALIA: Fh-M timings 166 CP.
Toofcay 82; a. Qadl five tar 55).
Second InntrHU 327 (R. SlmptOn 89,
P. Toahey 57: 5. MaUn La] fiva far

"foo.*: First Innings 153 ID.
Vemnarku- 48; W- Clark lour for 4«l.

there were one or two anxious
moments.”

little Sunn Gavaskar provided
most of the problems for the Aus-
tralians todav as he engineered
India’s brave rigjxtback by scor-
ing 113 in 320 minutes. The
radians, who began the day at 51
for one, had reached an encourag-
ing 243 for five when Gavaskar __ nir„„.„r
was disfissed after scoring his first

on Decenibcr 16 -

century against Australia and his
11th in Test cricket.

The feeling of many players,
officials aod spectacles here after
the nafi-Wting finish was summed
up by India’s captain Bisben Bedi:
*’ We’re sorry we lost, but we’re
glad that cricket has won.”
Bedi, who fought hard in the

dosing stages iu an attempt to
prevent ids side losing for due first
time on tour, added: “ When we
arrived in Australia we knew we
had an obligation to keep Test s- _ - - ~
cricket alive, and I ttook today’s SlJSSflinSnUSiw.' e nimm. H

%
Test has succeeded in doing that.”

The Indian captain was unbeaten
on 26 and did nis best to prevent mi "nc wickets* i 7 ii_5r
Chandrasekhar, the last man. in a-S&T.

_ ‘
strike. But the

inevitable happened and Chan- 7E?i: curiL 2»—i—ibi
deasekitar was Weed to face

-
Jef-

Crty Tliumsoo- He lasted only three >L-io—a.--Neuter;

SECOND INNINGS
5. Canikir, c Rtxon, 6 Clark 113
d, vmnrfcir, 5 Clark . . 1
M. Amaranth. e Rtxon, b
Thomson . . . . 35

C. ViswanaOi. c Oglhrlo, b

B. Ratal, i-b-w. b ThmiuR
A. Mankari, b Hurst
S. Klmutol. C Swlaant, b Hurst
5. Nadan Lai, e Rbron, b Clark

Rrutnna, c HlUun, b Clark

35

-UwfltSOat
Extras fl-b 8. n-b T)

Authorities put youth

under microscope
By Richard Streeton
•The first steps being taken by

tbe committee of inquiry into
junior and youth cricket In
Britain, set up earlier this year

3
' the Cricket Council, were dis-

used at Lord’s yesterday. In
scope It is the largest research
project into the game since the
cpunci} was instituted trine years
ago. It stems from concern
whether there was any decline in
the number of young people play-
ing cricket and whether everything
possible was being done on the
organization side to provide facili-

ties and to help improve
standards.

Mr F. C. Mann, a former Eng-
land captain, who is chairman of
the inquiry committee, said they
hoped to be able to produce a
preliminary report by this time
next year. As a first step, detailed
questionnaires were being sent to
toe first class and minor county
chibs ; to the county cricket associ-
ations, who would be asked to
pass them down to all affiliated

bodies ; and to die English Schools
CKcket Association. Local educa-
tion authorities and other school
agd voluntary associations con-
cerned with young people’s cricket
would also be approached.
TTfae inquiry committee did not

*3sh to cut across or interfere
its any way with work already
being done but they were anxious

to receive answers and advice
under five headings. These were
organization, facilities, the extent
to which cricket was played,
finance and coaching. 41 We
attach a special value to sugges-
tions we hope to receive and things
we are going to be told by the
people who have had first-hand
experience in die field we are
now investigating,” Mr Mann said.
“ A good response wifi be a very
good' thing for cricket as a
whole.”
Mr Mann said that, despite

everything already being done,
there was still a suspicion that
more opportunities were needed
to encourage young people to play
cricket, particularly in the
schools. “We all have our own
ideas but It is a necessary thing
for us to have all the detailed
evidence possible.”. ~Xf additional
finance was needed -in con-
nexion with the committee's work,
a national cricket lottaty . was
among the suggestions, being
considered.
M. D. Yockins, secretary of the

Worcestershire county club and
a member of the inquiry com-
mittee, said that one offshoot
arising from their report could
be a type of Domesday Book for
cricket. “ Although the game is

now structured no one is really
sure how many cricketers and
cricket clubs there are and how
much cricket is actually ptiyed.”

Ideal chance

ignored

by all feu!

Faisalabad. Pakistan, Dec 6.—
Graham Roope helped himself to
a hundred.In 31 hours as England’s
second? match of their Pakistan
tour against .United - Banks drifted
quietly -to- a draw on a lifeless
pitch here today.
After Roope bad made 102

14 fours and a six, -Michael
Brcarley declared England's
second innings at 165 for three.
This left United Banks to score
240 in two hours and, when tbe
captains called a halt lulfian hoar
early,, they were 5S for two.

Roope’s Innings was just wbar
England needed eight days before
the start of the Test series- against
Pakistan, but there were dis-
appointments, with- failures by
Derek Randall, Michael - Gatting
and Ian Botham. A pitch which
yielded nothing to the - howlers
was tbe ideal surface for a long
innings, but Randall, Gatting and
Botham each squandered Iris
chance with a poor stroke.
Randall’s failure was the? biggest
blow to England as he has a viml
role, batting at No 4.
He pottered about for 26 in li

.hours before giving a catch to
gully off Slkandar Bakht- There
was a large gap between: bat and
body as he tried to steer .the bah
away.

Randall was out at 56 and, after
contributing six to a second-
wicket stand of 43, Gatting was
caught at second slip as he drove
loosely at Nasir Valika. In the
next over Botham lofted the ball
straight, fp .extra, cover before he
had scored. _
By sensible application. Roope

survived comfortably and com-
pleted

! his SO after 136 jnlnutes
>fcbvhStf ninth Tonr. His second
50 took-’ taOjr 74- -mfhtifcs .and in-

a left-arm
Spin hpwkci JStaeem Ahmed, the
ball easily clearing. the long on
boundary;.. . -.

_ a«*' exhibition that
Randall must have watched with
mounting frustration. The final
shot of his innings was an tin-
gaifjjr -defensive stroke hut Ken
Barrington, England’s manager
was more- distressed at Rindall'a
continued failure to stand stffl

After playing their first match
on a rain-affected pitch at
Rawalpindi, England encountered
conditions here that were far ,nore
representative of Pakistan. In
three days only 10 wickets fen and
only Geoffrey Cope, a Yorkshire
spin bowler, took more than one
wicket

*2r,t hininq*. 2R4 ror
l,c_ 'O. Boycott HCll out.B. C. Rom 110 noiaut).

Second
P" S’ * ,

Randa"- c RMM4.°*tj Bakht aa£ d. J. Roopo. not ant .. ina
**. W. Carlin?. c Sadia, b Kasfr 6

Shahid, b Hamid o•J- M. Br*?ar]ny. tint out - . . IS
E.-.-tn! ib 1 , l-fa 7. w 1. o-(r 61 15

Total 13 wkta dot) ..
C. Boycott, O. Copo. B.

P. H. Edmonds. IP. ~ ~
Hendrick did not bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—56.

-

3—Oo.

165
ippo. a. note.
R. Downion. M-

3—102.
- BOVUNC:
Hamid. I.9— I

—

37—

O

Tatar S—0-®—u
united BANKS xt: 310 r«r a ace

00t- •*£
gwjOTid Innings'

ratal AU. b
Anr-ua-Dhi; Mnat ant..

A. Hamid, c RaBo. b Copn
AJinicd. not^tmx

Extras i n-b

Total 2 wktal
Sadlq . Uabammad,Sadiq . Mohammad, -H .Rashid.

!rthu, *N. VaUfca. M. '.uSfar,
*orvox.- s. BaWit did ntH hat.
FALL OF. WICKETS: 1—aA’ 2—56.

_ BOWLING : Botham. O—O~ao—O:
Catting,. s—O

—

1

1

-

—

O; Edmonds.
0 6 6 O; Capo. 6— 10^3.

Match drawn—-Rrotcr.

Lloyd asks for release of West Indians
^Melbourne, Dec 6.—CKve Uoyd,

tap captain of West ladies, said
here today that he Intended to
atie Kerry Packer do release hfcs

players from some of their World
Series Cricket obligations late next
year to allow them to tour India.

JTwt Indies are to tour India
from next October to February,
1979. to play a series of official

Tests but some of the players are
under three -year contracts to
afpear in Packer matches which
a$e likely to he ployed at tbe same
time in Australia. '* I intend nego-
tiating with Hr Packer on the con-
flict , Lloyd said.

‘A spokesman for World Series
Cficket said tbe door was always
opjsn for such negotiations. “ Clive
has striil nothing to us, but natur-
ally 'vc would be keen to help if

passible ”, the spokesman said. He
added that there had been no
Jriaerarr drawn up yet for Mr
Packer’s marches in 1978-79.
.The West Indies Cricket Board

was also likely to become Involved
lo-any negotiations with Mr Packer

about the Indian scries. Mr Packer
has said in previous statements
that he was willing to compromise
with cricket authorities so that
there were no clashes between his
series and official Test tours.

If Mr Packer, the Wed. Indian
players and their board could
agree on a compromise for the
Indian tour, it coaid be the start
of a wider settlement between Mr
Packer and international cricket
authorities. It would be ironic that
India’s cricketers, who were
Indirectly responsible for Mr
Packer’s decision to stage his
World Series Cricket, could end up
bringing the two sides together.
Mr Packer decided, to promote

his matches in Australia this year
because he believed there would
not be enough public interest in
the current Test series between
Australia and India to compete
wifi] his nutrhes between leading
Australian, West Indian, English,
Pakistani and South African
players. However, the Indians have
attracted more than twice tbe

number of spectators who saw Mr
Packer’s opening^match last wedlr
between an Australian XI and a
West Indian XI lu Melbourne.- --

The Indians played Australia in
Brisbane, iu their first Test at the
same time and drew nearly 30,000
spectators during thu three' days
that tbe two matches were -being
played 1,300 miles apart. Sishen
Bedi, India's captain, said after
his side had narrowly lost file

Test today chat the turnout for
the match showed that traditional
cricket had won.

The World Series Cricket start
have flown to Sydney, where Mr
Packer's next match

7

starts on
December 16, to work opt how
they can attracr more spectators.

Mr Packer today released
Graeme Pollock from his obliga-
tions because be wanted to-.be,
back Jn South Africa by January.
Pollock has not played a gome but
was still paid the -full amount Tor
thel first year of his three-year
contract.

Skiing

Bartelski uses tenuous link

to escape from wide rift
F£om John Hennessy
Vb| d’Isere, Dec 6
JConrad Bartelski and Peter

Filths, two embryonic British ski-

ing stars when the world alpine

championships were last held (OUT
years ago, arc among those
assembled here in the French Alps
loj. the first event or the new
season (the Crit6rium.dc la Pre-
miere Nelge). Neither, alas, sails

under British colours. Bartelski is

now entered from the Netherlands,
Fuchs is his manager.
This is the sad sequel to a scries

of personality clashes Chat have
denuded us of perhaps our two
most promising skiers. There arc

put him out of action. The first

men’s race is a giant slalom on
Saturday, followed by a downhill
on Sunday.
Meanwhile, the women- com-

mand the Binary stage f the -falling

snow almost obliterates the stately
pious) with j downbiU tomorrow
and a giant slalom (for the first

time over rwo rums) on .Thursday.
All fora- races are for fire World
Cup,

.

a cumulative grand prix

competition culminating with giant
slaloms at Ara&a. Switzerland, in
March. The world championship,
on the other .hand, is a suddcan

death competition, to be held at
Garmisch-Panaiktrchcn. West Ger-
many, at tbe end of January, it

two sides to every quarrel and is the FA Cup to the skiing World
both sides have made their points Cup’s football league.
at various times. Bartelski was the
first to go. Deprived of 3 British
start licence* after criticizing Dieter
Bartsch. the British trainer, they
had become incompatible and one,
clearly, had io depart.

Given such an impasse, it Is

hardly surprising that the National
Ski Federation at home stood by
their trainer, himself a Bartelski
nominee. Fuchs, who formed a

tight, courageous little team, with
Bartelski, Bartsch, and William
Bailey (since retired) a few years
ago. has thrown in his lot with
Bartelski but has left open a line
of fominunicaticHi, so that he could
-ikii for Britain again if he wished.

BartelsJd’s link with the Nether-
lands Is tenuous indeed. His father,
orfcinalJy Polish, Is a naturalised
Brfton, his mother British by birth.
For many years, tbev lived in the
Hogue, while his father held a
position with KLM as a pilot. The
family now live in Vienna.

The OK course down to La
Daille bos been running fast until

fresh snow on the very eve of die
Criiertum applied a brake. By
common consent. It is not a diffi-

cult course to slti {though Fitz-

simmons may think otherwise) but
it is a difficult course to ski well
and, therefore, achieve a good
time.
The choice of line Is aU-import-

adc, with the result that a num-
ber of old favourites have pro-

duced the best times in practice,

among them Annemarie Moser
(Austria), Maric-Thertac Nadiq
(Switzerland), Cindy Nelson (Uni-
ted States). Bernadette Zurbrtggen
(Switzerland l, and Doris de Agos-
tini l Switzerland). Valentina Illffe

was the best of the British, though
several seconds behind the leaders

in both runs.
All this presupposes no disrup-

tion to the programme, but the
volume of new snow, coupled with

Of fiic British men here—Alan -a pessimistic forecast for the mor
Stewart. Smart Fitzsimmons and
David Cargill—^Fitzsimmons took a
spectacular fall today in downhill
traJronn, which, however, left him
little the worse for wear. He bos
a bruised arm and a gashed fore
bead, neither 1 serious enough to in-

row, poses- a headache foe the
organizing committee, as it did

last year. No sport, I suppose, not

even cricket, is more at the mercy
of tbe dements than skiing-: Per-

haps it fc time Kerry Packer moved

Motor racing

Improving Wolf
team lift

Ferodo Trophy
By John Blunsden
Few with an intimate knowledge

of grand prix racing will dispute
that ’Walker' Wolf Racing are
worthy recipients of the Ferodo
Trophy for 1977, which is awarded
each year -for the Commonwealth’s
outstanding contribution to tbe
sport. The presentation in London
last night umc almost exactly a
year after the team had under-
gone . a complete restructuring,
and at the end of a season in

which they had been transformed
from one of grand prix racing's
backmarkers into a leading con-
tend cr

Jody' Scheck ter ended the sea-
son as runner-up to Niki Lauda'
for the world title, having scored
three grand prts • victories

(including liis first race with his

new team).
The Wolf team’s transforma-

tion has undoubtedly been the
outstanding feature of the past
season, and it has reputedly cost

.

its patron, a naturalized Canadian
oil Industry tycoon, Sim. But
WaJker Wolf's money alone has
been insufficient, nod much of

the credit for the success of

Scheckter and liis Wolf-Ford must
no to the team's designer. Dr
Harvey. Fostlctfrwaiue. whose car
has achieved a irlhiMlijy record

which other teams have come to

envy, and to die team manager.
Peter Warr, who has

_
huilt a

cohesion into this Reading-based
team which again has been diffi-

cult to equal elsewhere.

Racing.

-'ii-
By i- Michael Seely White Whisky Hurdle winner,

1

’Tip the Rk~ Taylort
'Arkle- ChailensTtrophy -winner. forJ*£ C&pnS
who proved bis well being whui J Ms

slamming, Kan .at* -Cfiepstow an »Wurite wtn toc.-apcmsarff ii 5*2.

Saturday* - *his . been
P
Smlkd- i*

1*. xoark^_ a
,

1

favourite at 5-2 with'-William 'gjf • Winter** Samlown Tark

Hill’S- for- - the, $M»000 Massey- mu*
Ferguson Gold Cup at

-

Chdten- w£*; TSSS^TS**5S,
ham on Saturday. Tip the Wink’s r ls“ d"®.w
jumping was sketchy until he f?

tuje
i
SCaf^°?Sri to" hirSK taibu£ &£e aswas no denying the air of Jfcwice# SteejIfiCtofi. Juaiplxig

authority wSwhh* lie won.
lost im is a handy sort of ^
weight and.. the previous season’s 2!^ fHH-lt!? <EL!!!2L££
oovfces hare a good record in fids
type Of event. haa the temerity to challenge toe

Levy Board should withdraw aid

from 18 courses, owner urges
. By Michael Seely , .

the Levy BwanI
.
He w

. £este(i that there should be no
In a hard-hitting end forceful £iore ttaal one flat race meeting

speech, at -tfae - Giucxack ttimisx ^ dpy—excepr on Saturdays—pfos
- •— *-«- •«.* .'»>* one National Hunr fixture. The

result, hi his view, would

ham Gold Cup winner, Wed^che
. Wish t6ok lmgthS .Ort him In the

Ust of 11 acceptors at
day stage of declarations yester-
day. Siberian Sun, the Irish
challenger, is second favourite at „„„A wr

S^'WSSrEKf&SSS:

All the way up the straight
Michael Dickinson- was glancing

has not yet decided whether to
let the six-year-old take his
chance. Uncle Bing, Even Melody
and Current Gold are other
Interesting acceptors as is Bit -of
Manny, file winner of his last
three races for Miss Susan Morris,
a Chard barrister. .

Racegoers to Cheltenham win
have another treat in store as „Q
both Night Nurse and Birds Nest ISseoiKhaseVshrit
have, accepted, for the BuZa

after-noon.
Hurdle, as have Dramatist and ™ ™*WOtt

Decent Fellow who was yester-
day the subject of a gamble to
win the Irish Sweeps Hurdle at
Leopardstown.
Rodman, Fred Winter’s Impres-

sive Ascot winner, looks sure to
start favourite for the Dally
Express Triumph Hurdle Trial. Aa
interesting, runner . . here is

PoUerron, an easy winner of the

by theirder were _
proximity oo -the Winner.
True Wish’S next race w31 be

at Teesslde Bark followed by an
attack on the £2.500 Astifuir'
Novices Steeplechase art Wolver-

' Hampton on December 27. If all

goes well, the Dickinsons rwilL
obviously be tempted to have a

at die . Embassy Premier
at Haydock
the maJM

meeting is at-Ayr. where because
of the firm u ground there are
only 25 runners hr tbe six races.

John O’NeflJ the .'leading jockey
coidd'wdQ have ^a field day. He
can .take- the Vnlnridas Trophy
Handicap Steeplechase and the
second, division of the Lagg
novices bnrdle Cot Brian ' Lusk,
an Irish trainer, op Meteorologist

summer. Formerly with Paddy
Prendergast fids high class three-
year-old is now with Tom Jones.

Many of these three-year-okia
are also engaged in the Summit
Junior Hurdle at Lingfield Park
on 1

the same afternoon, when the
Ladbroke Leaders Handicap
Hurdle is the main attraction.
Kybo, Josh Gifford’s Black and

Desert .may be beaten by Coffee
Boy, O’Neill could also capture
the Dunore .Handicap Steeple-

chase and the Carwinshoch
Novices Steeplechase on Skiddaw
View and Holly Twist.

STATS OF COINC (WTicWl : Asr:
Firm. Leicester: Good. Tomorrow

:

Taunton: Good to firm. -

last night," Julian Wilson, (he joun

owner of fids year’s winner.

Tumbledownwind, proposed bis

rotation for the fils that -
beset

tbe raring industry. The BBC
television' grading correspondent's

idea- is the withdrawal of all Levy

Board aid from 18 of the 37 race*

courses in Britain.

First of an Mr Wilson said

racing cotrid expect so help from

the government. No politician in

bis right mind would expect to

win votes by staging a campaign

in favour of the return of more

of the taxpayer’s money co horse

raring. He said that ' while he
respected the work done by such
organizations as BR1C, RXLC and
the House of Commons racing

committee, they could achieve

nothing.

TmoWdownwind 's former
owner went on co pay a tribute
Co the Jockey Club, who, he said,
vtettr a byword far integrity. Mr
WOsoo believed that the British
public still preferred honest men

- malting, the. occasional mistake to
the so-called “ professionals ”

with, their downright dishonesty.
But he did not believe that this

seif-elected body- had the where-
withal to revolutionize British
racing, much in his opinion,
needed to be done;
Mr Wilson then suggested hfcs

proposals to Sir Desmond Plum-
mer, the chafaman of the Levy
Board, who controls the parse
strings of racing. Briefly his con-
tentioo was that the hom’d wasted
their resources on too many race-
courses. thereby encouraging tbe
proNferation of bod horses. His
solution -was to channel all that
money into 19 courses leaving the
other 18 fco fend for themselves.
He proposed that legislation

should be passed to enable these
courses to run their own totaHsa-
tors, but that all other help should
be withdrawn.

.
Tbe remahting 18 courses would

then receive the fnfi*- benefit of

obviously be much richer prizes

at the subsidized fixtures, thereby

enabling' British owners w keep

up with ' foreign competition.

Mr Wilson’s theories arc like a

breath of fresh air. But are these

currents flowing in the n'^if direc-

tion ? First of ail, no one has yet

decided what raring is ait about.

Is It merely a medium for

gambling,
which provides large

sums of money for the treasury 7

If so,- one can hardly see the Gov-

ernment standing nQy by while

fixtures are slashed co one a day,

thereby reducing their revenue

from the betring turnover. For

that, is what would happed.

For make ao mistakes, tbe on-

subsidized courses with tire few

exceptions of those who could
diversify their business activities

—apart from racing—would go to

tbe wall. In a Few years* time there

would be only the siAsidlzed cour-

ses left.

On tbe other band, is racing

about the English dmrougiihred
regaining the proud position which

it once held 7 If it is would Mr
Wilson's theories provide the

answer.

A vastly Increased injection of

funds to 'the owners of high class

horses would of course be a great

help. But it cannot be the real

answer. Our owners cannot com-
pete ' with foreign compedlion
simply because of lack ctf prize

money, but because of the level

of taxation in this country. That

is the real reason for the success

of foreign owners. There arc at

present few men rich enough to

spend the kind of money needed
to acquire a potential Derby win-

ner and soon there will be none.

That is tbe reason for tire state

of racing hi this country.

The Jockey Club and tire Levy
Board are already taking steps on
tbe lines suggested. Winners of

races at Ascot for example can

now almost recoup tbe cost of

keeping a horse in training by
winning one race. And there is no

WQsoa

:

racing..

Reyghrtiiwihing

doubt that Sir Demand fcas his

eyes on several courses win® may
have to lose bis support In the

near -future. Over a period of rime
Mr WiUr Vs theories—or at lease

part of mmn—mR be pot vsto
practice.

Julian lCJBsos Is to be. con-
gratulani °° bis fcu—Igliu Hb
ideas are in the right direction, but
it would be s

move too fast.

Leicester programme
12.15 PICKWELL HURDLE (Div 1 : part 1 : 3-y-o maidens £51.7

:

2m).

io OOO-Ofr Birds Wall. J. HarH*. 6-11-0 - - H- g
SO 0000414 Captain's Dual. E- LUDtier. 5-11-0 Mlsi A. ttarve, <

4-6 B-nskrU. 5*1 Bentro Ifcillo, 6-1 TtarBlqu* 8^1 Magic Sut-ak.
10-1 Bill's Brother . 16-1 otucra.

All . Divine. C. Vargnllc. 10-10
Bond's Boat. A. PaOs. 1WO.

14
.18
21
3.1
05
27

Carvers Com, P. Fclgale, 1C __
Caurri. W, Hold™, 10-30 ........
oaanalr. D. Wooden. 10-10
Cwnmwty Jana. Q. PuaL lO-W ...

A....: P. Kolly
C. Tinkler

. . . . Mr A. Fowlor 7
J. Puree

JL WatWnsoss
M. Stanley

oionrwn' K. BiUmiltr. l0-\0' ........I .... I-

.

J. _W«im
‘ R. Vlbort. 10-10

003-3
01000-0
321316-

o
r00004~

»1
334141
400-002

k
i . i

. h. Davies
S. SmiUt-LCClC*.
... Cl. Hobnn
. S. C. KnlgM

Gordon Girl,
Horan’s Cagpar^J. Peecotac. 10-10

004
004
too

jwo ni, u. Hanley. 10-10 • -

.

Learned Lady, F. Gilman. 10-10
Lettwallan. C. Balding. 10-10
Mlaa Hi. T*>e. io-io

00
04
o

o
03200

Charles. JO-10 -—
Peacock Vain. R. JMiunt. 10-10
Proaceana Wood. 3. Webber. 16-10
Plsrjrfhsm, J. Ballon. 10-10 .....
tnaaearbary. D. MorU-jr. 10-10 ..
Sevan Winds. B.- Lunness. 10-10 .

Swallow Prince. J. Gifford. 10-10
Tarylln. D. AneH. 10-10

Ji Nolaa
T. Gary

£;

»

J. King
D. CnomDr 7

i D. Bondertand
C. Roberto 7
B. H. Davits
A. Gainay 7

? «=» it

Tsryiin. a. aucu. iu-iu .................... S. C. RWptii
Wosterlog Homo,. S. MeUor. 16-10 P.
Vanu la, j. Harris. 16-10

2.45 LONG CLAWSON HURDLE (Handicap : £692 : 3m)
4 OirO-Of Saffron Cake (D). B. Cambridge. 8- 11-11 -- _

M3-302 Crluir, F. CtUnan. 4*11-10
1,
Th J

Mora Luck, D. Motley, 6-10-13 “ °

Aloha Prince. H. Westbrook. 5-10-12
Laroa (C-D). B. McMahan. 7-10.9
Markarajah (O). D. Audi. B-IO-R
Son and Heir (D), J. Edwards. .7-10-8 -

.

Grinling Clbbona, G. Vorturttr. 6-10-7 ..
One Da Bofoboc. S. MeUor, 4-10-4 ....
Oar Fantasy. Mrs S. Lomax. 9-10-2 -

__ Barclay's own (D), J. mnammi, 6-10-2
GO 00004-0 Cattdi Memories. Mr* B. -Waring. 9-10-0
Zl oaIp-OO Paul, F. DeiTT. 5-10-0 -
£2 3010-00 Island Mlu, H. Nlcholwn. 4-10-0 '

24 200430 Rad Antbi. A. Darinon. 5-10-0
00-0000 Reborn ICJ. J. Harris. 6-10-0

26 ip- Paradlae Flight. M. Chapman. 9-10-0 .-.
27 040-000 Added Startar, R. page. 6-10-0
28 2100-00 Cartones*. J. CUbcrt. 6-10-0
2V Race Riot IC-D). C. Miner. fl-IO-O
30 0*32241 Sweet Mlllla. C. Dingwall. 4-10-0
52 0002-no Caleta Prince, . null. 9-10-0
35 O-oOOOO Raise You Again, IV. Charles, 9-10-0 -

.

54 ciSa-pf High Si. J. Prldny. 10-10-0
55 A- Pink 'Cod. A. POtta. S-IO-O

.. P. Krill-

.. S. -lobar
. A. Carroll
. . J. Pearce
A. Waring 7
. A. Webber
K. vnne 7

G. C.rurey 5
P. luck 7
J. Krrli- 7
r R. Page 6
A. Webb S

. Cartwright
H. J. Evans
J.S uthern

l. Charlgs 5
. . G. Jones'
. . J. Jgnics

7-J Swallow prince. 100-50 Leilorellan. 11-2 MIU Quay. 6-1 Wostcflne Home.
8-1 Yontata. 10-1 Rcsacarbgry. 12-1 Peacock Vain. 16-1 others.

4-1 Grtnar, »-l .Son and^Hrir. 33-8 Grtnlli?g_nibl»i»>.. 8-1 Doc Df Jta'tfOrc.
9-1 Mora Luck. 10-1 Sweat
Own. 20-1 othera.

12-1 Sailrun Cako, 14-1 Lcroft. 16-1 Barclay's

12-45 PICKWELL HURDLE (Dhr I : part H : 3-y-o maidens : £514 3.15 PICKWELL HURDLE (Div XL : part 1 : 3-y-o maidens : £503 :

2m) - 2m)
Asifarti, F- Wlnuar. 10-10 J. Francome \ All Amber. P. Winter. 10-10 J. Francomo
Brilliant RopartM, M. Chapman. 10-10 J. K«» 7 4 2 Bodford Lodge. N. Callaghan. 10-10 - - J. Klnn
Carbd Fastonors, A. Rromey. 10-10 J- Stnhcni b Cara's Trump. W. SU-oheDsan. 10-10 S. Hives 3

OO Cawimera Barts, Miss A. H. Wood. 10-10-.. . P.;J3^el»-7 . , «>• .. ro OMnnAOr. ' C. -Miner-lOJO D. Cariwrtahl
channel Lane. W. Holden- 10-10 J - . - -1 Watfctnsgw id O Elrosn Star. £. MoUor. 10-10 • -U S*. Blacitg

OO FlnHlght. C. Miller. 10-10 0. (tartwriohr 12 For Hire. A. Pota. 10-10 - - -- - *•
O • Ohostad. .X TWIbeU. 10-10 -. .1v. R. Lee 7^ 14 •- O Friendly, Kis^ WL Salaman. 10-10
o obid Mr, W. Clay. 10-10 ...' ?L CU«r* 16 o- «aiw»t«+ita; W, «aaele«.

032412

-i- • v • .A
, . . . . .-.s e. Jr 1

ENTERTAINMENTS

:

CINEMAS

PARIS PULLMAN, Situ Kon. 373
58-m. 5ERAIL 1X1. 4.16, 6.26.
P.5‘1.

PHOENIX. E. Kinentry. 883 0235. ..
SERA I L <X>. Progs. 4.15, 6.23, -

8.50.

A? 5 VOfi

PLAZA 1 A 2. olt PloradKIj- Ctrcos.
1

437 - 1254. Sous bookable tor last -

eve. peri. Mon. -Fit. and all parrs.
Sai.
shows

Sun. i-.mthu lata night
ai ihc box office i.ll a.m.-
Moo.-Sai. or by post.

CJ:Ch«

1 . sEaP SHOT 1*1. "Pnms.' WTttos.
lOl Sun.i. a.25. SjSS. 8.40.l.ou 1 001

a BLACK JOY 1 X 1 . The rilm the
critics raved aboui. oaily
1.20 (not Bun. 1 . 3.45. 6.10. B..55

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolc. Sq. 457
btfU. SALON KITTY IX>. Sen.
pn». Die. r'nc. Sun.'. 2.46. 6.15.
q.oi. Lie. Show Ntahliy 11-68.
Seals btblc. Lie d. Bar.

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN,
2-J6 5520 f Angel Tube a. Woody
Jlla-n in ANNIE HALL > A i . Ptgs.

r-s

S.oo. a. jo. .in m»
THE SCREEN ON THE HILL fopp.

fc. isiug Part: U n<1 rrn round,. 453 •,

5.-.60. nober; AJBr.an'i Production
WELCOME TO L.A. . AA « . 3.20.
4.40. 7 .01.1. 6.10. Lain show tonlgbl
The Lang Goodbye puii. Outftde Mm.

rie)I-

;c

EXHtBlTlONS

On iliw si
Si. Paloce. S.W.l

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS
Opi-n now until 24U» December, w eok-
d.iy lo 4 m.-7 g;ni. SuAttavs 12 aaon-
i .pm. v.p adulta. 25r> eli'iilrrn and
senior cirinns. All p.

. ' eds to the
Otas-.’i Kwar Jubilee 4p|i al.

r rr r. -?1

THE ROYAL SMITHFIELD
SHOW

Eari*. Cjnri When farming comes to
London, llrilv un.il i r.day. Di-ceniber
•ath *a bin. AJntfssoon : Today
Vo OO l hutyday and l-’PiUV £1.00
Todcrv" tal"r.btt>ed ChamDkrfishlo ludg-
ing. auriion sale of live cattle and trio*.
Parade of sheen. Enquire at your local
Rritirii Rail slaUon aoca
I.K-IMK4.

jut Mjecui aural

ART GALLERIES

ARTISTS MARKET, 52 Earlham SL ‘ C
Rriiirns ror Wlnior of Sorgrtao Ex-

.

1
i

himtlona. Monday to Saturday- >
ALAN JACOBS

16 Mu [comb SI. SW1,-

Hot JfoV.^fr. Coi^ffiSge, 10-10 J. a»riow s
King Kappa, M. tea. 10-10 R. Mm
Noddy owon, q, Maras. 10-10 - 8. Jolwr

K> PucmD'i Pol. A. Intjham. 30-10 .................. —
Pretty Girl. H. WestbraoJL - 8. Smith EcriM

IO Prince Quay. M. Tate. 10-10 _R._Hyott
RollsMe Robert. R. Armytag o. 10-10 - S. T»arkyn

O Scots Laird. J. Webbar. 10-10 . D. SmrdjNtand
4 Scraps lot, C. Bcnstead. 10-10 tl. Atkirrn
O Sliver BM, N . Hall, 10.10 ~~ “ ZVO Tunalhidon Tlllla. H. Nlchoison. 10-10 Whyte T OS

TTIULB. Richmond. **, OSfira O 3-1 Bedford Lodge. 3-1 All Amber. 7-2 Sovereign's Escort. 6-1 Galanlcric. 8-1

i sfejrssSdfSiF3usss%.ift” .w.wv.ww vACSs sw - “-1 DttwwBe ' «« ousm -

hrtJSBnUSVPfie^^ 3 45 PICKWELL HURDLE (Dhr U : part II :'3-y-o maidens : £499 :

Miora. - £tnj

1.15 SYSTON HURDLE (3-y-o : £403 :2m) - J
- w

IV

53
.
si
37
42
45
46

To-itrr: . : :
•-

: r: : ::: :::::: r.:: OrfcV

^ pen
O Perfect FH, X Ttarnov. 10-10 R. F. Oavles
O saline King. H. Wastbrook. 10-10 S. Smith l-.cclog

rtJ Sammy aoura, Mrs n. Lomax. ii>-10 A. Cnrncui
23 Sovereign's Escort. A. Ingham, 10-10 B. R. Dvrirs" “ Hirasar. m. TWte. 10-10 ...-. H.wtl

Wcodorr. 10-10 . . ... - M . Slants"
fpecher. J. W>bbor. 10-10 . Sundra-tand

!'•

OO -.Ashen light, w. Clay. 10-R. ....... .. N-^Clay i 11
• 040 -Kayo. n. whltaker. lO^« - . . S. Chariton 5 13
20034 Captain ChroiO.P. AlUngham. 10-? ......... C. Thornnr 13

. -xeyburti Lady, F. YanUey. 10-0 A. Lovell 7 1 R
X> MacHrltaanleh. F. YSitUtw- JO-9 Mr M. Brtaboume S 22

Markham
Mark'
O'

Ballnteno, W. Holden, io-io .......
Captured Again, R. Vlberi, 10-10 ...
Cogger Ptfnoa, &L Smylr. 10-10

0
OO

BnatotM. -V. Ln, __ __
' 1. NaUrtrn... 10-10

I. W'aUtlnson
• C- •*an«v
G. Thomcr

Mrs N. Lay 7

00

Mirnaaleh. F. YanUey. 10-9 Mr M. Bnabounw 5 22
arkham Lady. E. Magner, KM Mips A. Harvev 7 3J
Ark's Gem. A- Balding. 10-9 - - . K. Gray 26
'Henry. C. Balding, 10-9 B; .ReOra 7. SO •

ace Attack, N. Gateloc. 10-9 J. SnaltE 5 M

Frozen Tiger, O. Baldtag. 10-10" — eg. k. Carter. 10-10 ......Garrard's Crw ..
Hardwocd Lad, _R-_HotJln3h«id._ 10-10

Ph tinnier. 31 Nettrlss. 10-9

21

... . .
Natmss.

Royal Lilt.. J,.. Hardy. 10-9
L waumsan

. ........ N. TlnWer
Tease, J. MUItnglon. 10-9 Mr P. MlUtauton 7
Triud Softly, or. rsap. 10-p M. EiUott .7
Vineuarii Parade. B. Richmond. 10-9 K. McCauley

.

2-1. CtaDtaln Churkd. 11-4 Vbmpart: Parade. 1IXK30 Royal LUt, 8-1 Paco
Attack. 8-1 Ashen Light. 10-1 PhiTomer. 26-1 otfints.

2.1 044003

37
40
45

Isiend Uiar, M. Dolabooko. 10-10 , z- .

.

Kingiey Sway. D. DandoUo. io-LCi
MurchanC Tjibb*. H. QoUlnqrtdnn. 10-10
Pennine Derak. W'. Wharton. 10-10 > .

,

402
Righteous Fury. R. Anavtage. io-io-...

McMahon. 10-10 .

.

MiMsn Jam ..
That7* it J. Gilbert. 10-10

JS .

1.45 DICK CHRISTIAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £928 : 3m)
21-1123 Autumn Rain CO). A. Dlckbwgn. 6-11-5 M. Dtekbison

ir-Oi SUibliclE (Dj, R. HratL 7-10-7 J. FnnrpMf
16 111-3.12 Spacer (Ol, 5. HoUaud. 5-10-0 S. HollaOU

1-5 Auiumn Rein. 6-J StubUcb. 6-1 Spacer.

Tuffnut prince. S. MeUor. 10-10
Turn. M- Tate, io-io
vuiaea JSwan. S. Matm>re«. in-in ..Wmiy Spring, H. Wnaibrook. 10-10 ...

..3-1 Island LTnrar. 4-1 Simpson Jtrany. 5-1 Windy Spring. 6-1 Turn, n-j
Mfrciuu TUbbs. TitfRlm Prince. 10-1 Cougar Prlned. 12-1 Hardwood Lad. 16-

X

linen.

54

. . . R. Lintay
.. D. Rfhcnn
.. C. AMbury
. . J. Suihern
.. P. Barton
... J. Prnrcn
. . C. Tlnklnr
H. J. Fv^ns

. . C. Holmov
S. n'Nelll 5

... S. Jotar

... C. smith
W. Smltli

S. 5miih>Socta9

215 GREAT GLEN STEEPLECHASE (Norices; £543 : 3m)
Leicester selections

00102-0
treOp-Oa

pn
OO-pQOO

Bastllthin. W. Racket i . 7-11-2 H Mann
Boniw Bella. D. Edmunds. 8-11-2 Mr L McKlc 7
Bill's BroCher. P. AUInqiiam. 8-1 t-a G. Ttiomer
Eranlnu Frolic. R. Price, 9-X 1-S S. Parfcyn
Maolc Streak, Mr* F. Knuurd. B-ll-2 P. Richards 3
Rfea Fanner. J. Spearing. 7-11-2 G. StcConrt
Sanskrit. J. Edward*. 6-11-2 P. Blacker
Tamtoue, F. GUman, -7-11-2 T. Casey

By Our Racing Staff
12.15 Rosscarbery. 12.45 Serapal ot. 1.J4 •'•rk Parade. 1.45 Scublick.
2.15 Sanskrit. 2,45 More Luck. 3.15 C- -J Lodge. 3.45 Turn.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
22.15 Seven Winds. 22.45 Cbennci Lauu 2.45 Aloha Prince. 3.25
Bedford Lodge. 3.45 Windy Spring.

Ayr programme
a 1110-20 SUddaw Vim (C-O). J. Dixon. 10-10-8 J. O'Nrtn
14 3p1u20 Little serin, D. McLean. 7-10-0 A. Dlctanau

4.5 Sktddaw Vim. 6-4 RoarUta Wind. 10-1 LUUe Swift.

12.30 LAGG HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £443 : Zra)

400-0

400

00-S

Canton Hell, G. Rlriianl*. 6-11-0 C. BrownlesL 3
Cool SI loam, K. 1>wr, 5-11-0 H,.ttuw
Friendly Boy. G. Richard*. 5-11-0 O. Oouldma
Caraeimen, w. A. stophrainm. 4-10-11 G. rauOtaa-
Chlne Cod, B. Catnbhme. 4-10-11 Mr J. camwdno 7

2-30 CARTVTNSHOCH STEEPLECHASE (Nonces : £640 : 2m)
13240-4 Bcnvalla. C. Boll. 6-11-0 R. Lamb

tM. W,

Heroic La«J, AT-^Nn^ihtan.^ 4-10-11 ...... .-. .

.

'. C.JUwkln*
Rath erne. R. Lamb

.va Cnrstoowan. .3-1 Friendly Bay. 7-a China God. 8-1 Carton HaU Rathornn.
I-t-l Coal Slloam. nfntfc Lady.

1.0 VULMIDAS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £888 : 2m)

7. 21-33T4 -Cask ana Gtaec, W. A. Strpbanson. 6-11-0 G. FapDiner8.0-1 HoOy TWfa*. T nl\m. S-Tl-O J- O'NoBI
- 5-4 Bcaralta. 13-a Hally Twist. 3-1 Cask and Glass.

3.0LAGG HURDLE (Div II i Novices : £445 : 2m)
1 0002-21 Lnlrum (C-O). B. Luik." 6-11-7 J. O'Neill
5 QO-pO Larolta. G. W'altacn. 5-11-0 T bull 7
7 * Jint Tempo**; L, Docker. JrlO-ll N Balmor 5
9 000-304 Minibus, B. Camhldqr. 4-10-11 Mr J. Camhlioi' 7

'i “IMS! Mewore Io piet, 8. Lusk. B-IO-S - J._0'Nrtll
•t 0-31443 Sea Count IP' O, Rkhanls. B-tO-l D. Gouldino

100400

Pmrara. M. Nmiohion. 4-10-1

1

Rtcabert. C. Bill. t-lO-ll
Sandman. W. Atkliuon. 4-lo.ll

C. Hawkins
R l4nib

A. Dlcr.man

8-1 i .MeirorolDglrt. 3J-10 5«a CoudL

1.30 FISHERTON HURDLE (Handicap : £813 : 2m 1

S JiriOja CofTpo Boy (C-D), C. Thornion. 5-11-5 D, Munro A_ anTAnriiu,*
i °8^88 brcEawo Ayr selections

Com*, noy, 'i-i KaUAarl Dtrar. &1 Huy Secotfd.'-.

2.0 DUNURE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £846 : 3m 110yd)
3- 044414-

.
Roaring .W?ud. B. CamUdgo. 9-10-11 R. Crank

1-5. LMrum. R-i Minibus. 13-L Rtcabort. H-l Sanrfni.in. Jo-1 Just Tempos!.
20-1 Loretta. Power*.

By Onr Racing Staff
1230 Trteadly Boy. 1.0 Meteorologist. 130 Coffoe Boy. 2.0 Stiddaw
View. 230 HOLLY TWIST is specially recommended. 3.0 Leirum.

Newton Abbot results

12.15 112.171 ST IY8S STEEPLt-
CHASE I Div I: £890: Sm 50

Niirson in new team
Gurniar Kilsson, wtio wa-i re-

placed l>y his Swedish compatriot,
Ronnie Peterson, at Lotus, has

Joined the new Bletchley-hased
Ambrosia formula one racing

team. Nilsson, the winner of the

Belgian Grand Prix last June, and
a formula two specialist, Ricardo
Patrese, will taclde next year's

world cfcunpfi>n&hip.

Not UghUy, b e. by Milan—Tdriaa
War i Mrs H. Runcr). 6-11-1Q

G. Tborner ii3-Sr i

ChucklA* HanHI .
> ...

P. Inch 'llrlD ray I Z
Ouy Heath .... P. Kobb* (05-1 > 3

i\L3ii HAN:'ltM taglrwood. 16-1
Be'1-Auit.-s. |4ihi. 33*1 Castle Tavern
««-. oanr Sntwuon, Hlzby Gold.
Moukstawo fF*. TSiirdani i 1 1. Tiger
’Yap <f». FW'iw. HUT FJjsr. Pohbig-

1.45 (1.47 1 LANDS OND HANDICAP
(£1.309: SMu - lOOyd i

Jimmy Miff, hr g. by Not Hoyal-W« Laris-About iC. ’nmaurl.
5-10-7 .. S. 8mlUl-Eccle* 1 7-1 1 1

Tby Flag-.. G. Ibomw fS-fi 2
Kick On R. Hyeit oz-n 3
ALSO RAN: ’-2 GralgtW Homo ipi.

5-1 Ivy Tree ..((I, n-i cominh
Pflncwj. 12-1 _ Flippant Frrf fri-
30-1 Wambdon ttiU <4tfa), 52-1 Vapour
«b'- 9 ran.

TOTE: Win, 48p: pUcBS. lip. 10p.

ALSO RAN: 9-4 tair Busahf EMI Bad 1.50 ll.SSi LEEDS HURDLE (DIV 1!
ta». 13-1 DbItm ClrL.Koa Pangt.
1J-1 Plunuhs Bride. Rocket Pel. 16-1
Gindennousr i Jan . 30-1 Miss Re-
assurance. ll ran.
_TOTE ,Vta..W»Uin»l

MBilwfi'

4-v-o noview ^504: 3m l

aval Major, eti b. by Malorlty
Hint—.vialesUe. iJ. Stanley <-
li-7 G. Holmes < evens tavi

Sfin: dual foracan. S3. 08. c. Dfaonu: dual lorecan. ,

Bi Newbury. 71. 1L

The Corinthian, f. u'sUcIrsor < v-3 >

prolate — . O. Groives < 1H-1)
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Taiu.lonu >4lh>.

' !llo. Nimsiar.

46 Io 46r ST JUST JUVENILE
HURDLE ifilvlUi Port. U: Noviegs:
C644. Sm XEOydl

(Uib; win, jutin. iip. iuy.
Kp: dual forecast. 98p. I. WW. at
wens. 6i. am.

Hill ...
rtifjji* ti to i. Kuwf tn». ih ran.

TTJTE \iin. .Y?p; places, lp n. •

tS.K-i. nu-il rnnec-.iM. I7p. TI FOolCT.
<rt uanliipp. 71. 3**1.

'

3 15 I2.17i ST -JUST HURDLE tf)!*
I: Noview; £728; pm isflytn

Divan Mansions, ch a. by Lnvmosa—tmerafd VMvoi ii. Mnddonesi.
il-3 fi. Hym fJKMi n

.12 45 j.ia..WV ST" IVES ' STB8PLB-
CHASE iDlv.U! cans: 3tn Sfl

Cood Prospect. M. hr OrchordlM
,
—iiinirij-> Piumaae r Mrs J.

*. Ldu-.irdr.S-. -8-12-1
•n. Oorry no-il rayi 1

Rio B.-M.iy i s-1
J

a
Onmildc .... G. Hi urnW tS-l» 4

Thomagns Folle
y^^^ ^R.' Barry (evens fav. a

Vardoa Hobbs 120-1) 3
1LSO RAN; 9^» Mount Pella, 6-1

Whinny orae I4UH, 8-1 While Uun,
13-1 VTiham. 20-1 Boartart Lad. Tsvnt

33-3 CarUabno in. OMnr

ALSri ran; 7-2 FWdrtrt: John /ni,
S-1 M-tihata, 1U-t israndu Hlnn I4IM,
16-1 Kings Harard. ‘Mart Blriiiday.- 33-1 Start

8-.
lri-l

SiM Hilrta I’ofW I ui,
Ausier ifi. Gonrtlna Tree «P>. Vsjuh
Warfare, North umbprtuirt I pi. Vole
I’nlauo in. Badacra Kali ip>. io
tun.

TTITF.- Win. 10b: Pj;ia«. IIP. 23u.
|5p; dual fmvcusf. o7ti. J. Edwefds.
el UwnnoicT. 41. 13L

DrUiEar. Colyton Lasalt, Harmony
Ij»w. mLu CSievaJeon tpi. Mhi HID*.
Mile. Mr Bunny. Renee Rocket ip).
Topid Tears. 18 ran.

TOTE: UHL S3. 65: plKOS. .0.10.
IDp: vi. 1R; tlbBl fwvcasJ. £3.84. L
Maddgcks. at Qtetmovr. 11. I'.-l-

Uicky Runner, b g.by Hopeful
Venture—Corrida (S. Hodgaat,
il-o .... P. Barton iU-8 lavi 1

Rib Law O. McCann i9-4i a
Pucka Fella .....C. Thornar (9-11 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Anchor Wood. 6-1

PoriUBe. 5-1 SxsUrgaUon (4Utl. la-1
Acre Amour. 20*1 Oicorlng Porkot,
D tamand Day. Bto Pickens. 10 ran.

Terre : Win. S6p: nlaeeg. I9p. I9p.
34«!- dual forecact. 46p. D. GondoUb.
at wantage. S'JL-lS). Swinging 8aran
did not nm.
TOTE DOUBLE: .Ltteky AmWion.

Green Mansions. £16.65, TREBLE:
Good Pto»jw>cl Jimmy. Mitt, Anztic

IJ-1 Fatarta. Ifi-i Isabel.
ao-l Mr Dram. Es Pmrosso.
Helrlb. OlWwneese. . Gold Inradwr,
UQloot, Madett. Nice Ice. Banco Baler

,

16 tun.
TOTE: Win. 17p; placn. lip. lip.

37p; dual forecaa. 'ftp. W- 8 Isoy.
at Mating. Slirt hd 71. Shady Desire
did noi run.

2.U 13.1
1 „ HARROGATE STEEPLE-

CHASE. 1. Handicap: £734; 3m 100vd<
TNanfrtn, b a. hf Sever Say Dir-—— ... •

1 . lu-m-r

/dlUL £36.90.

Wetherby

imnndimt iH. Birth}. lU-iS-o
D. Turnbull i2-l favi

Cumbria J. Taldnd i3-l> a
Tartan Tutor .. M. Lowrey <5-21 3
,
ALSO RAN: 7-1 ttnr Rork. 10-1

Vrtgw Stung ini. CO- 1 Bountiful
Charles 1 Hh 1 . 6 ran.

,
TOTT: Win. SMp; places, 16p. Sl5p:

dual forecasL 6Qp. J. K. OOvrr.. ill
Hawick. 4t, 51. Rnohery Nook did not
ran.

f.ltf 1 1*17)

t Handicap:
nbltie

MOUSEROL8 HURDU
... _r . £459: Sm tBOirdl

“ttJsaSr- tasss:
4.J0 10

MPi B_ Thomao il6-ti T
Ancient Melodyj.^

(lW.n 3
ObOS 10-11 3

2. an 1 2,48) HtLSTON HURBLB
i Handicap: tl.lW: 2m 160yd 1

Arctic John, nr h. by -trefto Koada—Malian Hope iw. Owens >

.

7-11-1 . . M. vrtlllom* < 9-4 Civ 1 1
Gentry oaae I* O. MeCoon 111-2/
Faculty .. Me E. Whrttam r4-l)

als*i RAN: 11-2 - Prince Abye*.
Wilder f4thi. 15-8. HUta. 31-1 Nbed*
comtoc 12-1 Bannlavah Bay. 14-1
santtunu G1R. 16-1 Rot d*or. .tv6-1

23.30 » 12.351 SHEFFIELD HURDLE
Handicap: £433: _2*jn.i

. .

Star Sneaker, b m. by Phllotnon—
Spwtl. Smut. r\t. Cam. 6-10-

1

• C. Fatrtiorat 1 «>.i 1 1
Foehonad ...... a. Oralun < Z-l 1 3
Happy Coll . . 1. WitMnson lIO-1 ' 3
ALSO RAN : 9-4 ffiv Galah Bird car-

ried OKI. 11*2 Ttmit BaroUflh. 13-1
Cpnjin, Proud Emnm iro>.
. 14-1 Enniskillen, Docpohdeni

IHjto Boy <4tbi. ll ran.

AmMr Can. walor' plnta, CompatiWo.— '
' tr). IB ran-

Hcvmrini

Auriga ip), TarnUh

<J. Sf|^-.
c

Lomax, at Mariborauch. l»oL 01. Thorn
was no md Tor the winner.

U.30 12.30 1 RUFFORTH STEEPLE-
CHASE i Handclap; £735: 2m 5Qj»d;

winter Chimes, b <9. fay Probably
Drumbog—Mils Cut iF. Scniloi,
S-lo-i ...... G . Facmmer > 7-1 i 1

NlGB Pktat D. RnUH 115-8 tag) 3
Birdtand j. j. O’NeaU 15-2 1 3
ALSO RAN- 5.2 SVrync. 14-1 Never

Tberq 1 4th). 5 ran.
TOTE: Win. iKm: dual rorecast. R6n.

» . A. Stephenson, at Bishop Auckland,
i’ll. 151.

5.0 f5.3i ceaos hurdle -div u:
ftOTtcos: E4'.*6: 2m 14-y-g

P.
wrct.Wta.

tip: dual forecast. 74p. j, Bradley. «t

ALSO RAN: 6-4 ft* JUUmgAM. la'- 4,11 no*

11-1 Tumble Rock. ll»a Go. BraqkMra
1 4111 1. 10-1 & Baunripr. - 12-1 Mner

'
uiiy.
I.HJIT Mr1

Buy.
Slide orer —
isi. 20-1 AJI#

16-1
<P>.

knare e*~Hearts'.. Prwty
iKiateti. Ur'eMcm MitUtnimra.

TOTE- Win. £2.73;
Hip. 37ft: dbaL_[“5au
Emmuinv" at_ Tenw.
winner was botwW in for

&1
^b tniiaaaa.

a.lfl 13.161 ST JUST JUVENILE
HURDLE (Div n: Port I: Nonces:
£645: 3m laoyd)

Rtai. b a. - by OoldWH-PwrtM

Somref W*to . -p. Robw to-ji -a
Atm* Tim John WTUtami <20-1) 3

XJWHRBWgir™FL,CKASS

Tn»* wish, ob. hr Hum -wishra—

. fe ,
Brother W1B .. C. Phulkncr tiO-i.i a
,d
K£‘7B!;Tta'>SS?5 3

PAy» > pUrtnm, br g. hi- Kina* Leap—HjMUlna Moon (G- LeaLham >.

Ihcandascpbre
ratb) OeUay
Jgn. & ran.

Leal
11-0 ....... . C. Tjnklor f7-1 1 1

8z“s&n°%-£^an.rti: i

3S:? Crosceni. Ni«tet-Anne!
35-1 Another Dobona, Morgan s PrldoUl. Tunnel Manor- 11 ram.
TOTE: Win. 90pr ptaais, 21b. 62.0.

28p: dnat (otdcul £8,^0. M, W.
Liwterhy .

at FiBxmn. Hd. i<oi

Trosunm. Rnm Paxgon. £33.96.

loans. 20-1
Blrdlovar
Timothy

CLARITY JN PERCEPTION -

'

Wi fa 1U-S
BBLCRAVE CA^1. 17

St.
MMCSBb

GENEVIEVE COUTEAU
Painitaus at flam. 33s 0066.
CHRISTOPHER MENDEZ. 01-734 3365

C. W. KOLBE ETCHINGS
Wfadyt. 10-6. ai Lexington Si.. W.l.
CQVENT CARDEN GALLERY. CHRIST.

UlU BfQ-MAS EXHIBITION Or OVER 300TISH WATERCOLOUS. Mainly' £33-
taiS suitable for modest coilrctors. 20
SSV'S*- Se. WCJ. H36 11.37.- Daily
10-3.50. ThIlf. 7, Sals. 13.30.

CRANE KALMAN CALLERS’
I7» :>-J. SW3 Ol-3nl'7366.

An
.
E.xJUWUpn of Paintmjs^

SkSPm sss
s«t». io-i.

DAy„’P SiSjW LIMITED. FETTT

.

and macnasco. Until 90
pre.-mber. Mon.-m, lo a.m.-p.m. 15 Doke Stnwi. St. James..

Bi-llsist

Gora.’ncm

llKyr* :--

resne- r

"tiflcSr.; -
Fi*r.y.

'

After er,

Bw.Ef.:-, -

mMei.i ' -

S.W.l.

FOX GALLERIES
5 -6 Cork Sixwi. Londun. Wl. , ..

Ol-'TTVfi ^An«: • • ' ^2636’
l- nun Nov.

. 2lm-Dpc, 31*f i .

.. _ CTIRISTM-AS
. EXMrBmoN'; " ~-

Jj-iny e-ontrasttno mi* and w&h'rtfalnan,

t'lUn SS'IlA1 *1 - Ul1 modem, frtia f :

to £20.000 .
,
Woekdavs 10-6? C.-Sjiurlan. io-i .Sunday vimvma . V>1

. . FINE ART SOCLE
l-IS Now Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 rflJtE j-jl

GERALD M. NORMAN' :

GALLERY '

.V-i?'
f5ih

E
!.
Bl

l?i!^
llSmar, «* with .Notate '-sA*

s™jK?r5°^ ,r:-.s-_Opi-n Drc. .in unLLl |W.
HARTHOLL* BYRE LJMITEp. ffla*
•••'• Outo Sireau st. Jamdi'^7- ' i.'-s'I-

... Pl.uBQ 9J08
LALA DEEN^DAYAC.

J.t* Court PHolOfilhe or
jesoay.TeTh ffiK

FRIDAY. MM DECEMDER
H^^X7 - SOODEM & FOX. 38 Be

SMt'ig^aes!! -V

“CS®3flSS^A!!sa d«!2iS|. 10-5.^,^: .-

LECER GALLERY. 15 Old Bond Streef S

Wat^Ujlourv. Monday lo
- o..xI.

aRe you
iWtiT VX

FRANK^UEfc- V-

MILNE HENDERSON
Muiuu SL. W.l

1

’Wlllr.r

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION
phois \d DnwJnis

01-4V9 2S&7 ^ v

^ho

MOORLAND GALLERY, 33 COHc
SV-1— 01-754 5961 . ttk Old and

ne Davie

and RgconUy ^Pubindwd SportingPrints.
*«., 9.3CL6.O0.

Until December lSTsffi-

Mtt
FOcunLMkf£«S,llX PAIMTIMG IHE0£USJ58HKSS, TH* ARNOL-

MARRIAGE by JAN YAHFIHI
-- Until Jonuan

S^noN-FR^^- woo-1® e

,
academy of arts /! .LEONARDO DA VfNCI Anatomleat

19 KtfL Adm. El'.(COp for undon:, and seutnmL-
P.JJJ

dally 10-6 i me. Suae, i except

ilSta- ror pre-booKcd

P °r" t,,w *'
WreRHATTOHAE. :

SM &A.£LfiR]
R- Opi’I 16 Doc. Adm.

‘S& ^.V.
; .

Sf’rS catalDBUo. £7pon Star.
to rn. n-7. Sal. & son. 10-6.

- -r
;TfRoy Miles Gallery . .

r<

SliSBS.'L

J

oniwjg. London SW1.. T,'UxhlQKIng 3I lhQ Royal Aeadomy X
Ping Art* Fair .

Painilnad nl»c on view at the GaUery. ^
^SSSU^fSSb

.WBL- s:&

SABIN GALLERIES LTD.. 4 Cork SVeri

EAHI
-y gNOLlsT?*DRAWINGS AS
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

BN
l"a“2i5Sg=aD

St^v- :
-f-

^iii!

& ,«k
etn

*!vL-.^
TfiFc

SERPENTINE OALLERY,
ICULPTURES

f/
OF

uuipgnpns. unui H janSrr.
ta

!
10*4. Adm. Crna. Qoaod 23-26 :

the,, and 3 Jon.

SPINK • 4%
Until 2Srd Doccmbcr “ «V .

GRAHAM RUST! WSWeS INDIES'-
AND OTHER REGENT
WATERCOLOURS • • •

Montoy-Frutsy. 9.30-9.30'
fi-T Kina Strew, st. JaiaSFe. S.W-l-' .

““£&9.
. James's. _ ,

abntb'Orajr end Bird Hsunto—

- Wlb
'"

. ’I'lt'r.' "T • nr ..

^GAR
or Nonolk by CctQh bd
Docombte 16th. mop. -Fit. 5148

FIFTY MASTERS OF; '

PRINTMAKING ‘1799-19^0
BonanL Oaugufev Munch. Matisse. oK

Boyal
W
A^oyfflSSn£i«3t. W.l



IMMi

; iHHW, isfcmvia»)Ctsa» »)aw s) «3a;^mEl

-Administrative-Secretarial-PersonalAssistants—

Ptafefisicnal Sucfiealimited

S3H-OC pule C«c.
, Uoir.n.g7iT^3X
. i«toia5*KS

r WfBttTKtHM. MiOifTIttS HSEtfiCH

SECRETARY/PA
Two Directors of- our rapidly expanding company
each require a really able and efficient Confidential
Secretary. Involvement and personal responsibility

are required and the need to work to occasional
tight schedules demands an all-rounder secretarial

ability, including audio skills.

Pleasant offices opposite Kensington Gardens, friendly
atmosphere and excellent salary are offered in return
for. your aptitude and experience.

If you are adaptable, have a good sense of humour
and enjoy hard work, please telephone or write In
confidence to Geraldine Barms al the address given
above.

DO SOMETHING INTERESTING f
IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE . ..

£3,700

Small, young and friendly marketing company, in-

volved in the international drinks trade and situated
in superb offices in Sloane Street, needs an out-
going. well-educated Secretafy/PA to work for one
of the Marketing Managers. Past-moving, hard-
working environment. Requires first-class skills

Free BUPA and plenty of unique perks.

Please call Carolyn Esson on
01-235 9891

.

' A ' i A A/ A

SECRETARIES!
A79 vou tired of commuting?

Do you live or are you
prepared to work in the

Colchester/Ipswich area?

ff so. and you have a good knowledge of the
German language AND you are a qualified Secretary
with experience of working at Director or senior
management level, then you may be the person
this international company is looking for. Salary
is negotiable plus all the fringe benefits associated
with a large company.

Please write giving brief details of qualifications and
experience to:

Box 2969 J, The Times

HIGH TABLE
A company specialising in the management of Direc-

tors’ dining rooms in the City seek a person with

previous experience to manage the administration of

their offices (adjacent Barbican Underground). With
an Assistant she/he will be responsible tor the reorgan-

isation of existing systems, personnel, and telephone
bookings She/he will be expected to act on their

initiative in the general operation of a smell office of

B persons. Must have the ability to type (no audio or

shorthand). Hours of work 9 arn-5 pm. Monday to

Fnday. Salary £4,000, LVs—50p daily. B.U.P.A., 4 weeks
holidays, bonus.

Please apply to Mr Ballenden,

HIGH TABLE LTD,

65 Long Lane, E.C.1.

or Telephone 01-606 2634.

BMingual Secretary
Commencing Salary £4,500

Mature and responsible secretary required for a senior

position in a well established Company. S.W.3.

Applicants must have excellent secretarial skills,

including shorthand and a. good working knowledge of

French.
After an initial probationary period the successful
applicant will be appointed to management staff.

Benefits include 4 weeks holiday, flexi-time and a
modern subsidised restaurant

For further details please telephone ;

—

01-589 1460 Ext. 248

Audio Secretary With

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
. fora job with variety

c. £3,500
We are looking for a. charming young secretary
with a sonny temperament to tackle a variety
of tasks ranging from dealings with the Stockd Exchange to paying parking fines.* Our luxurious offices are situated in the West

j

SS End and we offer excellent benefits includingH 4 weeks’ holiday, BUPA, LVs, season ticket
loans and paid overtime (when necessary).

Please contact

:

Janice Rowe
Tel : 01-486 7100

eili*R!BBBBa»BBBBBRB*BBBRBBBBBBRBnBBBB

Executwe^l
Secretaries?

TopJobs for'
TopPeoples\ fCITROEN^^

W.C.1 £4,500

We are seeking a really bright, conscientious PA/
Secretary for a go-ahead Managing Director. Short-
hand should be 120 worn. The successful candidate
will have a good telephone manner and enjoy
meeting important clients. Previous experience at
senior level is assumed and the- range will
probably be 27-45. Pension Scheme, 23 days holiday
+ Stats. Own Office.

Contact Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

Bilingual W.l £4,000

A unique opportunity to work for a prestigious
International Company has arisen for a Secretary
who is completely BILINGUAL IN FRENCH/
ENGLISH, and who can take both FRENCH AND
ENGLISH SHORTHAND. This is a very senior post
with great potential. Sub Restaurant. Attractive
Staff Purchase Scheme. Own Office.

Contact Miss Angela Moriarty - 01-235 9984

MARKETING £4,000+ MORTGAGE
The Middle East and. Africa ora" the market areas tor which
ihla young Vice-President is responsible. Due to promotion
he needs a new alllcient young secretary who will en)oy
making his international travel arrangements and thrive on
i he Informal and lively atmosphere of this American Merchant
Bank based In WC2. 60p LVs per day + generous benems.
Age 20-35

Angela Mortimer Ltd

Recruitment Consultants

166 Piccadilly. 499 S37S

Secretary
£3,912

I
6 WEEKS HOLIDAY

Britain’* larges: National MewePapor Group ha* a vacancy for on
experienced secretary (malt/lemale) to work lor the Legal
Manager
The position in this Important Editorial Department calls tor

somone with the ability to use Initiative and work .accurately
without constant supervision.
You should hove shorthand/typing season of at least 100/50

n.p.m. and a gooo telephone manner.
Ftaooe send personal and career details to

MRS ILONA THORPE. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,
MIRROR GROUP NEWSPAPERS,

33 HOLBORN, LONDON E.C.1.
TELEPHONE 01-257 4455 ext 534.

Ealing to £4,000

An International company require an efficient Sec-
retary who will be responsible to the Operations
Manager for providing him with a secretarial
service and an efficiently run London office. The
duties wfll require efficient shorthand and typing
and include genuine variety, ranging from travel
itin cries, provirion -of a confidential filing system,
arrangements for meetings, etc. Excellent conditions
and benefits.

Contact Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984

E.C.3 £4,000 neg.

A confidential Secretary is required for the Senior
Partner of a professional firm, specialising in
Maritime business. In addition to good shorthand/
typing and audio skills we look for the poise and
confidence to deal with important overseas clients.
Own Office.

Contact Miss Jan eBarnsley 01*235 9984

E.C.4 Circa £4,000

A really first-class secretary, age 40+, and with
speeds of 120/50 is urgently required for a Financial
Director who needs a Secretary -with organising
ability. Pleasant environment and a very prestigious
company.
Contact Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984

Bishopsgate

A negotiable salary of £4,200 plus an exceptionally
generous saving plan, four weeks holiday, +45p
LV daily, are among the benefits offered to the
PA/Secretary of the Deputy Managing Director of
this well known city company. Previous experience
at senior level

.

and good secretarial skills are
required and the preferred age group is the mid-
thirties.

Contact Mrs Dawn Shaerf 01*235 9984

A Receptionist Park Lane
is needed for a new, modern office. There is a
small switchboard and the receptionist is also
required to be a good typist, with an excellent
command of English Grammar. Age 25+.
Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984

Late night opening (5.45pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1
>u|i4nnrtiiiu mr* wakantihmMkbm on*bbw.

BI LINGUAL SECRETARY
to the Managing Director

Citroen Cars Limited, with its headquarters in Slough, is the U.K. subsidiary
of the internationally famous French car manufacturer.

The post requires competence In both French and English (French mother
Tongue is essential). Excellent secretarial skills, initiative and a mature
personality are basic requirements. As with any job of this nature, there will

be a certain flexibility in the working hours.

A salary of around E4000 per annum will be paid to the successful candidate,
Benefits include four weeks holiday per annum, a Company pension scheme,
modern working environment, subsidised canteen and special car purchase
facilities.

Handwritten applications with curriculum vitae should be addressed to:

K.R. Broome,
Administration & Personnel Manager,
Citroen Cars Limited,

.
Mill Street. Slough, Berkshire.

citro£n

35TSlew‘Bro3d Street, London EC21V1 1NH
Tel: OV5B0 350B or01 :5S8 3S76
Telex SQ-737-q. "

,
:

Opportunity to work al top level in a friendly environment

I SENIOR SECRETARY
LONDON £0.2. £4,500 + with bonus scheme

UJs. COMMERCIAL BANK
This vacancy will appeal to well educated secretaries of neat appearance aged
30-45 who are used to working to exacting standards at Director level, and
preferably who have already gained secretarial expertise in a Foreign Bank. Duties
are varied and include general day to day correspondence of a confidential nature,
reception of top level visitors from U.K. and overseas, arranging lunches, dinners
and travel. The successful Candidate, who must understand the need for discretion,
will be attractive with a mature attitude to work, a sense of humour, flexible
approach, a liking for people and a sympathetic nature. Salary negotiable from
£4.500. Excellent working conditions. Non-contributory pension. Bonus scheme.
LVs. 3-4 weeks holiday. Applications in strict confidence under reference
SS465/TT to The Managing Director

:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES,
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.

Telephone : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 Telex : 887374
Recruitment Consultants

i

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY
TO £4,000

Chairman of Holding Company la Knigbtsbridge requires
mature, well educated Secretary to deal with his personal
correspondence and organise a busy diary. Previous experi-
ence at this level essential.

Please telephone Miss J. Roberts
on 01-493 6757

or can at

Nil-Type Secretarial Bureau

70-71 New Bond Street, London W.l.

COMPETENT SECRETARY/PA
REQUIRED FOR A
SENIOR PARTNER

Must have at least 110 shorthand.
Age group 25/35.

Good salary, LVs and bonus scheme.

Please ring for interview, Miss FJlman
01-629 9292

AMERICA

Director of English and
American Commodity BrokiTs
i si moving bari to tbo V-.s.

nesi summer. [To wishes to
rtcmli a P. A. . See. lo work
wiift turn in London and
America, if you Ujlnk you
can Uirire w-lUi this. paco
and n-sponslblHly (hen give
mi- a rmg today

JANICS SHARMAK
01-437 £511

GRADUATE
APPOINTMENTS LTD.

PERSONNEL
£4,000

2£*S*f fwp suiKsr labs m
iTlJTUTlfl w I nil .IdiLrLw
jW om- lur a
“SSarjf watt personnel
JJPfnnitp and iho oihrr tor

IPM amliflca-
"“m. and »i«f exnerii-nre.

r===n JAYGAR
IPi l CAREERS

730 5148

1ST CLASS SECRETARY
Lrmtlnq Him twiwlunl
enginci'i* require* a van- com-
ir-i-.-iu -tw.ursr for Director in
their Rogem Si oif<e'1

- fiui-

Bolng trouruiiiv rsrrnilaJ. Abie
to organs o-vn Junior »ec lor
fulur . Salary negotiable* to
£4,OOu

Pimw rlBB _ACCOUNTING MACHINE
BUREAU.

01-637 1071
and a*k for Mid Core,

c. £4,250

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
A chaitoneing opportunity has
arisen to work with the Group
Secretary of a malor Inter-
national group La (hair now
Citr oraens. Aged 20 to Sfi.

you wUI have esceDetu secre-
tariil iddUs and the conndoncv.

.
tan and personality lo work
closely with Director* and

,
««nlor atoff. . The work Is

i varied and there win be ample

,
scope to n*e poor initiative
and arganistng shinty.

i Crone Coikill
I Personnel Canso Itsnts

I 028 4835

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS

ON PAGE 14

!|
SECRETARY/PA

£ lor adiertiMng agency

O Director. Job is not 9-3.

8 Experience tn adrerUstnjl

§ agency not essential, fcvl

[• helpful. Salary eommcriMir-

l ® aw with ejrjHsMwiei*. Candl-

IS date muw have a tarns* ol

j

S hunioL. and a naiuwj abUNy

j® to tato lhe iuohi and low*
I g pi lh" tm v in kheir stride.

I
O Age £!-2o.

if Telephone; 01-584 4211

{ tNWMN0NfiiM9fM

AMERICAN
LAW FIRM

Busy intprnaUonal prartlet
locate-- tn modem ClUr olflcas
Keeks socretory with pood formal
skills • shorthand *. Inliuilve
mom tmporuni than toflai e»-
perlence. Own office. Benmxms
salary. LVS. BUPA. For further
details please, ring

01-600 6691

P.A./Eec.. 25, (audio I for
Mans Bor. S.E.l. AdtnliUstTa-

pcrsorutel. To S8.S00.tlon Personnel, to ss.m
P.n./Soe.. as + . with Ger-
man for Director Morchani
Bank E.C.2. TO 03.800.

p.a./scc. as-ao tor m.d.
Won End. £4,000,

MILLER & McPilSH
Rdgcnt SL 637 7868

SECRETARY S|

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR
Scottish Television and Grairipian Sales ia the Company
wnrch sella advertising time on behalf of the two Scottish n
programme contractors.

The Managing Director Is seeking a Secretar yfor appoint-
ment early In January. This is a unique opportunity to work
lor a progressive Sales Company in the West End.

1

The
successful applicant will be aped between 26 and 35 with
a .good education and attractive appearance. Salary nego-
tiable but not less than £3,500.

81 Please telephone Jin Wrstray on 433 5201, ext. 221.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Required by Internationa! Airline as Secretary to Vice-

President. High secretarial /administrative skills essen-

tial. Must be able to work on own fortlative for this

very varied and demanding position. Minimum age 25.

Salary £4,000 plus fringe benefits.

Apply In writing lo

:

Mrs. P. Giles.

Philippine Airlines,

10 CoUlngham Rd.
London, S.W.5.

ITALY
£5,000

PA Secretary to VTw-PtmI-
dsn I European Company.
English-speaking environ-
ment. Cii titract t> months in
itnly. London thereafter.

JAMICE SHARMAN

01-437 5811

GRADUATE GIRLS
GRADUATE MEN

cT.

IS
WC2 ADVERTISING

O,5OO-£4,0OO

Now agency, wtth etoottng
fashion and braniy edema.
nfM good skills and you'll
their Managing Director.
You 11 bo the sort or person
who thrives os the variety
and challenge or being a
malar part of s small team.

Plppe XT

J^Jventnre
629 57«7

63 SoMil Motion St.. W.l

n CIRCA urn
Vou sbiuMBt) red Tfae

Times—jw're well in-

formed—Jmow where ffs at

and when its happening. If

pa abo hare experience

in PR, aid happen to be an

excellent secretary, our

cheat, a major oil company

KDtfid be able to ntiRze

yov talents In the Puhffdty

departmeol. Phone Sbe3a

486 6951. Staff Irtrodpc-

fiOB.

FULL OF EASTERN

PROMISE
. Tho newir appointed* Senior Manager or an
W international bank with •

•»- Middle East connecoona JbS feds like a camel who’s £I got the turnip. •*
¥ He"* without the poised. XX nfDdoni and nrat class *
Sg Secretary he needs wo +

f

badly. If you feel I'oar ?
secretarial skills and I
organisation can lead him K
from the desert la an x

4- rasis—tin tu knowt Salary &

§
c. £4.000 + excellent £
portw. %

Ring lit Belton J

I SENIORSKRFHRB jRacnrimcat CaualtHb

3/6 Tnimp StreetEC2V8DA I

Senior Secretary
30-40

Required for Director of negottating

within Urge oompany near Green
Park. ” Stretchy lob Inwiwng
close liaison work with h/s other

negot/klora, ' arranging meetings,
luncheons, etc Also minutes ol

meeilnas. Commencing salary

£4,200.

839 1082

Recruitment Limited

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN'S

SECRETARY
rannlrsd by

liberty of Regal Street

Ve awe looking for i n

ssoeoooeeeeoeooGoeoe

S TOP SECRETARY 3

S Q'7“ oV A Z'c mortaage. tnw ranch ao In a fobulons remaurani. r
O free Private Patten ta Plan, w
O « whs. hois. Jtiat a taste Of O
A ail the good Uitrga 14 come O
X assisting a Sonlor man set <s-

S up i dept, tn promote the X
O ornntMUon worldurtde. Meet »
O Important clients in taxnr? V
a .

surroundings. arrange g
S ranches, meettnqs Mjd trawl, g» SaUty to ,25.700, call X
O Kathleen wilts on S
® 628 2691 2
O BRAKE PERSON MCI. ”
o (AGENCY! 5ooooodeoooos&oeeeeee

. BONAVENTURE INTERNATIONAL
TRADING LTD

require a

TRI-LINGUAL P.A.
(some previous secretarial experience useful)

to assist the Export Director in a highly successful
and forward looking international food trading
organisation. The successful applicant, fluent In
French and German, must have the personality and
flair to converse with foreign buyers at director
and senior management level.

This is aa exciting opportunity within a young
progressive group. An excellent salary together with
good fringe bene tits.—free private medical scheme
and bonus.

Send c.v. to R. W. ROBBINS
RONAVENTURE INTERNATIONAL TRADING LTD.

BONAVENTURE HOUSE
18/21 JERMYN STREET
LONDON SW1Y 6HN

oooeoocoooooooocooooooooooooooooooeooooco'

| UK Export Representative
|

g wifh Secretarlaf Skills
g

O A growing Swiss Company whlcn buys Engineering products from ®

.

O Europe for sale to lhe Middle East rewires an outstanding
JJ

O experienced, self-motivating. Export Executive with secretarial X-
O skills, to act as U.K. representative of the company In London. X-
O Graduate with eng : neermg or some technical background qO preferred. Age 30 T. Salary up to E6.000. 0
S Please reply m confidence with full details to the company's ®

;

a solicitors O
,

O SPINKS AND CO.. gO 23 Mbwwlc BL, London W1X 3KA- «
0 Ret: 132 o
00090009000000000000000090000090000009000

BmBmmmmi!mmmmmRmmmmnBmmmmmamam»SSB5BaSSEP

1 TWO SECRETARIES [[
@1 SALARY £3.500 + FREE LUNCH, BUPA, PENSIONI BB* The American invrihan for Foreign Study, educational travelI organizers, b looting for two nxceboonai wxnurlej to BBtan In January . They wilt be fart, acdnatt ryplsri with onbk cither rtuent French to asxlst Programme TMrcctor orSE etUtorlal and proof- read Inn skills to assist Director or Pro-
22 gramme Davotopununi. and they wui probably be unlverstyBB gradualos. BB
BB

Please send C.V. and the names of two referees to : BB
BB BB
SS THE PERSONNEL SECRETARY, "J
£5 AIFS- £5

W7

7T I t 1
I

INTERVIEWER/
MANAGER/ESS

Required by small M
spedalls t W.l agency

wishing to expand its

secretarial department.

Call Jerry 499 0193

TRAINEE LEGAL
SECRETARIES

SHORTHAND OR AUDIO
O.SOO +

PUn an increate after 3
months I earn, wrhila ran Irani
aid train for NOtd promotion In
thU dynamic City prucuca.
Excel lent pern.

STAFFSCENE U5GAV

ASSISTANTTD\
MARKETING
DIRECTOR
Oiif services range from
business information to
book publishing.
We are looking for a well-
organised marketing
assistant with some
experience and plenty of
initi'a live.

Good salary for the right
parson.
Ring Peggy Pierce on S
Q1-253303Q.

TOP
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
£4,000 +

A very highly presentable
Secretary pa., with experience
al board level, very heavy
emphasis on personal appear-
ance, initiative and technical
qualifications. Foreign languages
a plus Out not required. Enua-
preneoral young shipowners in
C.Cv3,

01-283 1576

MIIHII|0|008|Mm
• WxBctor of West End P.R. S
• Arm requires

• Secretary/P.A.
Q
0 With porsonaiity and sense of _
• humour, plus ability to got fully S
• involved and assume responSi- •
• bflity for day lo aay projects, m
m if you have secretarial experi- fl
• ence. are aged between 20-30 «• and would like to work as an •• important port Of • small team. 6• in the firoi inwsnce. Salary 0• c £3.e00

• Phone Sue Young on
• 01-734 0404

NOT ALL THE
GOOD JOBS ARE IN
THE WEST END

Why travel to Town when there
is this fascinating job In Barnet.
Executive level Sec/P.A. required
tn smalt friendly office. Never a
dull moment. Sense ol humour
essential. Internationally known
company.

Please phone or write to :

Colin Lewis,

Les Must de Cartier,

Summit House,
Moon Lane,

Barnet, Herts.

01-440 9444

START 1978 OH £4,606
Vou-u enjoy worvtnn for
tkli top director and cn
5!Eec3F.p,

° r a chetaea hawed

“***» a wrong

.

PIom* Dbawe Miqgla nowannow on 493 8469.
n

,Hew Bond StreeLLondonW
01-4936466

raridstad
Staff Corsuftants



Art Buvers’ Guide .

Non-SeaetariahSeo^^

jp. non-secretarial

^s©«oaaai60303440flos

|

required bv Email surgical ®

,
t-itnic. Musi bo 5.R.N. with 0

i E.N.T experionce and o
f organisational ability. Salary 0

negotiable. £
inquire Hiss Mart*, WhI q

l Haitipctud Prinie Clinic Ud., 0

[

8 KHHop Road, London, “

[
N.W.B. O

|
01-624 7366 S

0
90QSQ9SSQSQQ930000CC

TELE SALES
GERMAN & ENGLISH

We require e»per,onced bMlngUal
Toi-phorw Sales Person to ro-

i.MV'5h English and Gorman com-
puter mortals—knowl?dge ol

coinpulcrs not imperative. This is

ta new aopolntmenl and salary Is

‘negotiable (or tho right person.
Envisaged earnings C^.500 +

.

Essential qualities include engag-
ing poroonallty and good tele-

phone manner.

Phone 01-940 1134 (or appoint-

ment (reverse charges} Monday
to Friday.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

r Mlri Late COs: c.KJ.OOO n.a.i
i for Independent clinic iCIiarti-
i able 710.01. SL1. providing
i
highly advanced ophthalmic

i servirrs and student • post
gradual” (ruining McilUiec. The

i person appointed will be res-
ponsible for wide fanning dulles.

I
Including teaching admlntolra-

,

lion, allocation o( Income.
some committee wort, ortlce
administration • personnel,

I liaison with the commissi oners.
I etc. Broad knowledge Of basic
i
accounting, bookkoepnig prac-

,
lice desirable: a warm, open
and stable personality a MenU*l

.

Managing Director.

MASSEYS EXECUTIVE
SELECTION.

100 Baker Street. V .1.
01-455 6361

i Confident Receptionist
with good. Typing

Interesline rota at the City
,
branch of a dynamic, truer—
national organization far a

I smart, efricieni Receptionist
1
who can tune with copy typing

. os well as receiving visitors,
,
Lots of Phone work. i.,o.
fc^.ooo + bonuses and other

i benefits.
i Miss Sinclair
I n LAURIE ft CO.
"I Moornaic. ECS. 606 6-%01

f*.- WORK FROM HOME.]
Capable person i possibly' re-
tired i required >« work from
home. To road, summarize and

.. [type report? on various books

. On Economkcs subject &.
i Approx. 20 books par month.

. S-Oaod salary. .
’

•'?' PLEASE TELEPHONE
' 01-93T 8761

. S FOR INTERVIEW :
*

RECEPTIONIST

Experienced, typing helpful, for
smallish Knlghtsbridoc Ad
Agency, super offices and con-
ditions. BUPA. 9-0.50. t

CALL MR HAY. 01-564 1732

LIBRARY ASSISTANT. lH-LU Ideal.
• i" O ” Levels i for malar body
i Westminster. To £2.650 p.a.
i Stella fisher Bureau. HO Snnd
. W.C.2. 856 6644.

NON-SECRETARIAL

EXTRA-SPECIAL
'

imViEWER
FOB EXTRA-SPECIAL W.t

AGENCY
Specialising io offica person-
rtei lor Ihe Communications
Indus trios (Advertising, P.R.,
T.V.. Music. Rims etc.).
You'll need la be a fast

Ininkjr. a hard winker. arid

Hi? kind ni person everyone
enioya talking to. Some rele-

van eap^rianca would help
(such as Interviewing expert-
ence or a working Background
in Advertising. ' or a related
(told). :

H vdo have that sxlra-
sped?r somoJhing it lakes to

bo PJrt or our young, suc-
cessful .loam you might b«

K
st-lb? pprSon we're looking
r and' we'd ’like to moot you.

Call S401 and we’n tell

you mm; .

§ RECEPTIONIST •
® For busy Harley Street Prac- ®

SECRETARIAL

® For busy Harley Street Prac- ®
S uce to start as soon as pas- 9
2 -.‘bid. Same slow typing, and 9
a nursing experience an jdvan- 5
g toge. Hours 9-5.40. Salary 5
g around £2.700 negotiable. 2
® ' PHONE 486 7431 2

OSBORNE & LITTLE

requires
Sales atarr for their Kings
Road wallpaper ^liuwroum.
Salary arouaj £->.UfJO :».a.

Indice Clerk also required

negotiable.

Ring 01-362 1458

MEDICAL SECRETARIES
4 busy Guys Hospital Consultants require 2 aapbriMcoJ secrdarlw

(or (hair private practices in Harley St London. W.l. Qno whj
work for 2 general surgeons and the other for S car. nose and
ihroat Burgeons. Pleasant well-equipped orilca and many beneflls

Including b basic salary of £3.000 p.a. L.V's and 4 weeks
annual leave, A loum medical saoouuial background Impeccable

telephone manner. ‘dbiHty to'' organise and lo us* MMpM-.w
considered essential. Ag» 23+. -

.' *

For further details and lull job description ploaso e*R Janat

Williamson on

01-403 0088

1 1 1

1

.. ii
mm

Secretary/Persona! Assistant

MALE OR FEMALE. .
...

'

£3,300-£3,700
A Ytoulsrsrod Charity I* seeking to rwipUry .

confldmiMal
S.-crotary. P.A. in a temporary capacity far Ute period December.
1VST. U AprU. 1978.

The successful applicant wUI asriri one of the Ghana

0

9
senior executives. based tn North-Last London, In all avpecl*
oi i-iW'.^acH. Ko-jalusau.; a Va.^v atiu uiic.

opportunity.
btidtAr'* mu«t lota a "iiwn»

ownci-i would be pretovTcd. Aaa range 24-ij. necessary
e nalisUc accommodation aMawancQ would be paid together
with L.V's and car or travel allowance.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE TELEPHONE :

01-3 ru bOol qua.ir.g «A. *.>/a.ii.

THREE RECEPTIONISTS
AT £3,000

Two advmtitno agencies.
W.C.2. n«rd lively rcceptlonlsis
to cope with switchboard end
clients and a T.V. company In
tv’ardour St. noods someone
with typing end with an out-
going pr-reonallty to cope Wllb
zany.citaractan.

CALL JACKIE AT

ADvenrure
499 8992

FUND-RAISING ASSISTANT < early
20i i requ red tar national
charily ill'll. Hc.'sho WIU esnlat
In plannlog organiztnq events:
resenrehtna * new • evoni* and
generally asolvtlng the Head ot
fund Raising. Aprllcations In-
vited from articulaie. imaolnatlve
candi-kitea with cnUiu&Livtlc.
friendly person miles. Starting

> jalA.-VL.io C3.UOO p.a.i—Maitaglng
- tHroclor; Mi'.TOrh • Executive

'

Selection. 01 - >'35 6581.

Cierk/Typist
Excellent negotiable salary

Apply in willing la:

DA I- 1CHI

Kmro PARIBAS LTV
1-1 COLLEGE RILL, 10HWK, EM

Tbs Middlesex Hospital
Mcdicai School, W.l

DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY MEDICINE

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST-

Required by* senior -lecturoT/

coniulLini. PrvvHma medical
ae-retar'.al oxpcrlenco not
essenrtai. The pow oners
InluroM and rasponMbUlty.
The juiccraohil appUranf will

be part or a research team.
Tho other members - will be
doctnn. ttau*tloans, sodolo-
gl>a ana nuraos.

4 Weeks* annual holiday.
Salary on scale £2.760-
£3.507 per -Jimurn. according
16 age and ukperfonce.'

Ph*air icleqluuic 01-656
»35a ext. 663 or 01-637
0256. .

.AN INTERESTING end unusual sec-
,

ro’artal vacancy evlsu with Grt-al
,

MI*sondon rum. Good salary.

—

* Please contact Mr Andrews an

MATURE^'tIaCHERS of shorthand
and rypmrrttlug required. Sec
Pub'lc ft Ed. iipnis.

1 INTERVIEWER / CONSULTANT.
1 Stan January, 33-33 yoars. to
> Jalii small friendly Most End
i accreiaral and bonking agency
i

to help expand in. sabrv
. EC«..ICO p.a. 45V 6581. or 907

6HV2 .

'TRANSLATOR Trench Ip English;
super Job for lnlornallon.it trade

i
.siacUHon: £2.830+ + .—836

,
S'riJ. Jnst The Job.

TRAVEL
SECRETASY/CLERK

to. wart with, Hvcly nwm in

Kenxlhglon office.- Flair far

figures and lyolna essential.

Must haw good Jpeiyonaluy

and be capable or troitlnj) on
own' initiative. ».SOO p«
annum + travel beneftts.

PHONE TRANSIT TOW EL LTD.
93T 6662

ROOM AT THE TOP
£3,500

Ca.ccr Oaporiunliy ror capable
P.A Secrefarr. Complete- hack
up to go-snrad Esecu.ivc
Director ot bu»y Nawspipcr
Group. Charming pcnona'Hv.
self-mallvaled. able to work
on swn initial Ivo. A sense ot
humour appreciated. Luxurtou*
riverside oriice. electric type-
writer and decent col fee.
Please phono Clara, urgently.

01-.V.3 72J8

>lanae^~Admi(uslrathi‘-SeCTtfaraj-I
>

cfson2l Assistaitts-

MBBwnmaBiaaHBHBimnaMBBiissnBHWiiifflOTBaa

| SECRETARY/

5 MARKETING ASSISTANT
9 To help introduce a new Service

CACI, a rapidly growing international Computer
r.*.i iim Uii » ill iii | ( ,

3
need a Secrelary/Marketing Assistant who is. a

* Educated to * A ’ levels or above. j®

S £ Experienced—min. 2 years 'commercial.

S ic Outgoing—able to deal direct with clients. a
* A good typisL |S Flexible. m

•m An excelieni salary will be paid. 1
S Contact Tony Bickford. CACI Inc-, 30 Si George SL, S
« London, W.l. 01-499 5418. |
3uBwnBniuw«umsiiBNraaKuiaBaaaHBauBBHH
Jococoaooososssocooccsoassssesoaesoooaseoci

I
SECRETARY/P.A. §

to Fluent German ®

S To work Ip Brus-rlb ort::o of London b-ued compart" tor two i{

sianamra Dlractor.. Mini be comppiom sraraUfr 'ihonUand ”
IT and urping 1

.
woll-aroomi^ .ipt«.arancc. Svlary 2 'a limes UK O

O rale*. ”

S SECRETARY/P.A. 8

o EC4 c £4,000 ®
S Joint Managing Dtrccior of Holding Comujny ra-iulrav p'-r-oo- n® ah.c. capable. itliCTPct. wt-ll-apgkrn and well-groomed secretory. "
O siiorthand and typing obviously. SOi-.iO*.

• J{O E.tccuHfc herr-iarjeu Lid
J*O 73 New Bond Slroal, London Wl "

0 623 TOW 8633 <aganC?| O

seeecocdcee&fioccsescseosecseooooocoscsoco

negotiable. £2.800 +

.

Ring Madeleine White on.

937 9622

SPORTS TO £4,000

Dynamic racing and rally
drlvnrv belong lo this famous
club and you will be reapons-

' IhV for orgaiUzlng the b»n-
otiMhig slda from letting ihe
function rooms lo arranging
the menus. Lota of people con-
tact anrl a busy atmosphere.

Secretarial skills 7

Call Sandra Gibbons 321 5072

DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency i

PUBLISHING. Christmas .Secrw
tartal College Leaver* roqul«;db«r
F.ook Publishers. IV.C.l. £2-300
p.a. Jusi ene of a t»l«cHw of
Mod opening* (or »•» 2
In Other Bold*. Slolta Flshur
rhi-ir first lob* In pnW'
Bureau. 110 Strand. W.C.2. 83o
6644.

Tempting Times

• MANSION HOUSE

ADMINISTRATIVE
?’

ASSISTANT FOR ‘PRIVATE
OFFICE OF LORD MAYOR

OF LONDON

Rcaatmaait Is for someone
with some administrative ex-
perience. who Is able to use
Initiative end common eeuse In

.

dealing with general artmini-'

slralive and socretartai mation
la tho Lord Mayor's Office and
with caquirico irom a wide'
range or people. High short-

hand speed. Impeccable typing

and a good manner end appear-
ance essential. Age between 20
and. 50. Salary In excega of
£3.000. 4 weeks ann&ul hod-
.day. SNA pay end superannua-
tion, schema.' T • * !-

AppUcatioo forms oblautabto
from The Private Secretary 's

Office. Mansion House, Lon-
don. -EC4N BBH. 1'et. IOil
626 2500.

University of Cambridge

DEPARTMENT OF .

; ;EDUCATION ..

SECRETARY
Applications are invited for

the post of Secretary to tho
Head or Department . Prolessor
H.-U. Htrmtt. Durte* involve
t.uperv Lslon ot socrvurlal sto.'f

«.nd a share In othor secre-
tarial work in the Department.
Good experience. oriianlLlna
ability and good Ahonband
and tyring essential. Starthig

- salary £2.741 rising to. £3.134.
6 weeks annual holiday tnclad-
lon public holidays.

. • Ajmllcailoe'v w- dtrlrtwy. vriih

the names of two refareas. by
14th Decentbar. to frwt^Ljr
Hirst. Denaraocnl of Educa-
tion. it -mimptfiaion stnMt.

..Camhridoe caa ipt. R»»m
whom further dalaUs may -be
ohtelnod.

INVESTMENT
RESEARCH
E3.500-E4.500

ExceUont career nroapects
here- assosalng p«Jplt- and
researchtoo companies r>taring
tnviwCmentJ. This raapooslOfo.

eslUon-: would suit a • «qre-
r with jams experience In

Banking, stockbraktng or m-
vmimenu.'

.
-Larva company

Offers cnnoal bonus. ^6p Ly*.
B.u.pjk. and 4 weeks

_
hols.

CaU Julia Stra lion on
01-335 9781

DRAKF. PKRSCINNEL
i AGENCY)

PJV. WITH LANGUAGES
TO £4,000

. He's the European Director
—reporting dlraclbr lo ..the
praaidntt of a .Rnge U-S.

• corpora Mon. You II be en-
couraged is lake on as much
as you can handle, assisting
with research on potential
European fra-rhl.'ees.. tin II in
pios French or Sranlsh p'us
srereuria) skills. B.U.P.A..
Pension. L.V.'e, plus « bonus
oTprvd.

220 Regent Street. W.l

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

£4,500

Fast-paced lniemaltortst busi-
ness. Mgel VIP's from the
American head ornce. look after
travel Itineraries In Europe and
Africa nut handle elsMined In-,
formaitem on new developments.
Enjoy goad porks and a (ileod'y.
environment. Your aoc. drills
are all you need, so call me
today. , .

Lestev Nlcot 01-221 5072
DRAKE PERSONNEL

i Agency

—

Female Account

Executive

required by

'Small Adtenising Agency i direct
' mail i In Nib. To aWN In
early New Year. SIij musl luvo
nooci id-i-mulUv and be . oro-
niotloiuilly and aeademlc-ally
m iniled. Age over 2-5. Respon-
s trillllrs Include inlrphonc
rtsrjiTh. calc, and client Iln'Min
Su'an*. commission and fttpens.-.s

c S.^.iTOO according Id qudlul-
cnilons.

Superb career opportunity

Rio- 2S4 5345.

GERMANY
CIRCA £0,000

First Class Secretary

Must be flunnl In both
languages to wurfc tor irnpr-

nabonai. Company Ul eycrlluit
area In Hamburg-
Ring St. Leonard's EmploymsM
Agency. ATI 2AQ2-

MAKPOWER SECRETARIES

GET THE BEST...

Thev nit uiid hoftdny^ bank
holidays, sickness bene fils and
a choice of contracts In the
Victoria KtHghlsbridijc area. ir

you are an experienced socro-
lanr. audio typist or cooy
nnlal Hwn why not ring the
to llnd oui more about Ih®
security plus variety you can
have waiving will) Manpower.

ALISON 1MITK 01-830 0004

TEMP FOR YOUR TURKEY
aid you won't.harp to sing for .

your supper! Because we offer
111® hlghi-9! roles In return for
the m-st In srarefaridl SMIil-
This tosHvv season is pruvlno
one of our IumIciK. wtlh plenty
of as.s’qiunanCS ftr • the PMM
a-creiarifffl. Ring KJLhciloo
Cropper. :. ;

SENIOR SECRETARIES
ftKruLfmHU CaosulLmisr

X7C New Bo,nd,StfWli..VTV9pa
0|-4'iO 0092: 01-493 6907

FLU HAS STRUCK
ADvenruro's advmislng agency

hi iw*1
..

•

you are templing ad os lo
iaur mt.

Call Juliet

AD venture

493 5122

£2.30 PM. immediate warts for
Scalar Srcretsrivs with good
speeds 1

1

(JO '60 1 and a cheerful
personality. Crone .Corklll *
A"«o--.. » 1.137 1 126 WWt End:
01-628 4835 City.

TEMP COPY TYPIST i Igng-lerm’l
urnenilr needed ip giart Moodoy.urarniir needed lo iron
rn Victoria. Phone Jaygor Career*
fCotis. i. 750 3148.

ATTEND COURT
HEARINGS

With your 28-ywr-old Solt-
ctior boss wtut*o lorslv sense
of homoor . WH| delight vou.
Noth inn- --stuffr • hrrs—ihey'ro
oh on tint name terms and he
premiaes io rtaloaare and gel
you tulip Involved. Lj.HOII. re-
vlrsved otsjry rtinm months,
plus Xmas Bonus. L.V.B.- Don’t
mus tho Xmas Party 1

Call D‘ina Dmni on
628 2691

DRAKE PERSONNEL
fAGENCY!

.

SOLICITORS

.
near Charing Cross

rantura Audio secrourio* In

ihalr utlgafldn and Ccnroyanc-
inn departnwnts. Salary up to

£5.500 p.a. 3 wgett 1 holtday.

LYs rtnd a««son UcS« roncos.
slot.. Ring LU Jonn on oi-
856 2816.

BEFORE XMAS
EXPLORE OUR JOBS

Don't leave li rtil the Now
Yoart—our SKivurMI artpor-
uinllln poiv tnciwte SoeUJ
Sorricra. Market Rnsocrch.
Church Regtoratlnn, DovcHon-
tng countries' charities, and
Publishing world. Como to
iw us now.
-GOVENT CARDEN BUREAU

65 Fleet SI.. E.C.4
3U 7696

SECRETARIAL

Country
Life

requires A a«cr«t«y -

to the

Architectural Edhor

and his departmenL

Good ederafdrrBl skills ve
needed as w*" u lira ability >o

work on one's wn Initiative. An
inigraM In country houses, con-

secration and the decorative arts

would be an advantage.

Applicants should be aged over

20.

Pleese write thing' tietelle of

age, experience and plt&nt
salary to :

The Editor, Country' LBa, Room
2201. Kings Beach Tower. ’Stam-

ford Street, London SJE( US. <

£2.20.P.H. Senior Srcrnlaric* 000/
6D>. GHy/WoM Ena. Career Plan

. icoiuuiunu.i. 734 4384.

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS

ON PAGE 13

London School of
Economics

SECRETARY FOR
PROFESSOR OF PUBLIC

ADMINISTRATION

Professor P- J. O. Saif re-
quires an okporicnced and
intetllgeni SECRETARY to
wort for him and a group of
lecturers al Ihe London School
of Economics. This la an
IfilergsUng a.nd boer post- ro-
%quiring oood siwds in short-
hand and irolug and InvtHvhw
dalIp contact witIt start and
students.
We are also looking for

SECRETARIES in weric for
groups of teaching staff in
ether academic departments.
All DOsas carry excel lanl eon-
dUMns of Mriirr and «rttoa
saUrleg In Ihe rango £3.769-
L5.311 ftruaodiog .London

- Anovrsneri will be paid acoord-
1*0 to. age, qaaltflcotiotu and.
.cnerionee. _ApoUcsUOTi forms _majr be
Obtained from the 'Personnel

far-;

y -. V ;•
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uio*Hcadom'd I For further information please write
Neck Unit rtequired -at tho
Royal Marsdon HospiM. Lon-
don. The rariod and Interesting
work involves correspondence,
organising meetings, clerical
Work, ole, and generally pro-
viding a responsible and cfT-
CMBi service in a busy medical
cavtmuuenL .

••

Salary lo excess of £3.000,
per annum according to experi-
ence with bonuses.

Appl''3l!on form and ]ob
diiscrlpilnn from Mrs. H.
Rode or* Groan PM-scnnel
omcer. Royal Marsden Hospital
Fulham Road. London. S.w.3

COCKTAILS ON THE '

BARGE
—or at Hoad Office

Arranging and attending them
Is Just a sample of what < At .

store. Aa M. lo tho Far
East Marketing Man of. giant
shipping group. You'll fro-
aueotiy take charge when he S
out East. . This yontor post

CaU Julia Stratton on
01-303 9781

EXfflBTnNGATTHE lUlMiClMClL

A-h-

DRAKE PERSON
(AGENCY)

Gnome art show
ORIGINAL CARTOONS, DRAWINGS AND BOOKS

. BY CONTRIBUTORS TO ...

• PRIVATE EYE
Including (foOttia—David Austin. Kan Pjrne. William Rjiahioit.

i. John. Kant, Hector 0re«t*.' etc.

Dec 9tji to DeC24th.- Dally 10-6, Silrt, 1M

THE ANNEXE GAILERY
On the Coiner of the Common

45 WiMBLEDON HIGH STREET, SW1B. m. 0)-M6 »71»

1SOO-197U
J. Scbmtr From fU-M6-lS~6 .

23rd Nov.-21 st Dec. 1977

CLARGES GALLERY
158 Walton Street, London, SW3. 01-584 3022

.

10-5JO Mon.-Frl. Sals. 10- 1pm.

Bruton Gallery
Bruton,*SoitMrairt: --.

Phone Bruton (074 2205-

European Sculpture
work by •

r
- •’

, .

Ayrton,- Barye.-. '
-

Bourdelle. Carpmux,
DoiOU. Deumior,
Epstein, Faiguiere, . ....
Gibson. Moore,
Plazzotia, Rodin.
Rysbrack, TroubaCtkoy.
WlOrick.

Barye •' Minerva
"

rnmmmmm.

LONDON INTERNATIONAL
SILVER COMPANY LIMITED
wish all their customers and sup-
pliers a very merry Christmas and
happy New year.

91 Mount Street, Mayfair ' **

London, W.l. 499 9791 , x :

HELEN BRADLEY

ADVERTISING DIRiCTOB.
.
First*

clasa
.
P.A. 'Sec. f«- chsp’iy

advertlitng and. rnarketioa. Cnai-
Irnolng |ob renuiriiiq plenty of
initiative, C, £3.200. St. 4 5,
Agency. 629 2521 or 57i 7185.

A ‘ FRONTLINER ’ P.A.

£3,700

VCIUi onough ambHIon and
style to help set up a new
dtvisjon—sJiui Him. prow wHh
It. Yoo'll enloy >h<* eumptnousyrnn v-r-ero vtj*'"ll nr-' a^rt
lla*se w*ih Clients, gradually
taking over morn and morn.
For mom Informartort

CaQ Gajl Bla>"'empro on
628 2691

DRAWF. PFRSONNEL
IAGENCY I

.

SECRETARY-
INSURANCE ASSISTANT

£3,750 + benefits

nxclllnci onnpr-iinltv fnr Pwsr“-
hgg*l Secraurv anad 2*i-4n
(Dobing for morr ltTvv!wn"e|
»"* the etnnee in learn *nsur-
anee. wnitlna fnr a UneHs
Underwrilw In tho b«sy City
uederwrittnQ room.

• Sally Gould
01-283 3881

DUKES CAREERS

HOURS 10-4?

P.A. /Secretary for M.D. of
company dpjiinH a lot wl’h
rnrope. Gond sfcllls ilOOS
50+ >. French and/or Gorman
••rndal. Plonty of ran«y.
£5.000.

LONDON TOWN BUREAU

01-836 1994

fRcCrulmom consuiiants)

MESS OFFICER of major Inlrr-
national Granpany weu 4 top
College Laavvr'lit Job Secretary
Full fnvo'«e-pnBt with Press * PR
worhU. £3.500+ , Cm'aeom surr
Consu'tanl*. T34. 26M. Regrnl
St.: 937 6505. Kensington: 856
2873. Strand.

COLLBCE LEAVER, Sacrvury to
mtotst newly appointed * young
Dtractor of Inlernallonai Mer-
ciunt Bank. To £3^00 + perks.
Jenny «9 6681. Wriijht Par-
sonnot.

London 1977

Owing to public demand the exhibition

will now end oh Saturday,December 10th -.

' Daily 9^ pm ; Sat 9.30-1 pm

W. H. PATTERSON
19 Atoftmarle St, London, Wl .

i:Td: 01-629 4119'..

A world ofwonderful things
has just opened

in New Bond Street

T)REWMAIMJ—/(INTERNATIONAL) LTD-*- H '

FINE OBJECTS I7S NEW BOND STREET, LONDON Wl
' " -01-493 19S?

RobertNoortman Gallery
8 BuryStreetH-imu s.London SWfY SAB.-Waphorc 01 839 2606 Total 915S70

Seventeenth Century
DutchandReach Jointings

_ • Nmeteen&Cenhiry
Dafichand Rench fxiintinffs &Whtercdours

Aka in rIffyUenJ-

COLLECTORS

£5.000 inc. for anr, Private P.A.
iJW's) wonline for ihe Serae-
prlat or Urge Trading Go., E.C.U.
For mtcrrlBW Hno Ragoncy Pot-
Miutri. 636 91o3-'6.

FIRST EDITION
Chriatma* Thimbles, han

prtlntod oo bone . china t
Cuvorawsll. Clfi boxM at £3.5
lac. p.p.

THE PERFECT GIFT

GABRIELS
43 The ThorouoWora.
Hooribrtdgs. Surtoik •

TeL W6odbridge 5869
:

COLO COINS bOURhl/EOlri.—
.
Knigcr-ronds. Half aaveralgiv

. ana other gold eons. - WPWJI
silver 3d places i gold ' coji IbL
available.—'t?L: os&i .]6-V930y

. 445UB3. H. M. Haw. ScatlM'
ure . House, unds.

roll- top DESK wonted. Fast
AnaHr and Hemr CoumiaS.' Any
condition. Tel.: SholUatum 348.
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An c4„ibiiior» (X over SOO Items from the lBlh and tgtti centuries : .

tantfwapes. Animals. Msrtn* Views. Figures. FloweiS. Genre
Attractively mounted and Iramod ready to be taken

SMST UOm ^ B* hl0l,lc,n - p,ic«> redoing mainly tiom

SO RUSSELL &7REET (b, Royal Open House} , Lonaon. WCS.
Tel: 83d UJ9. Dally 10-5 30. Thun. 7. -San. 1S.30. .. .

Unrepeatable collectors item

THE RICHEST PAINT BOX
IN THE WORLD
One of only- eight made by Winsor and
Newton for Silver Jubilee Presentation.. It’s

worth a special visit fo.see if you. can afford
this fine example ,of British craftsmanship.
Now on view at:

CASS PICTURE SHOP
13 Charing Cross Road, London. W.CJL

Tel. 01-930 0994.

A/so unique prints- from £8 (P/cesso. Hockney. Marini.
Vaasen, trom Cass Picture Shop. 77 Knighisbridge
Green, London, S.W.3. Tel.: 07-589 8338.

Cass Picture Shops

Alan Jacobs Gallery Exhibition-

15MotcombStSW1 01-2355944

cDutch W*.Flemish

OXFORDSHIRE Sutton Courtenay
Didcot. station 5 mites, Paddington- 40 minutes. M4 and M3 14 miles. Oxford 9 miles
Abingdon 2J -miles.
A SUPERB QUEEN ANNE AND-GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE BEAUTIFULLY DECORA*
TEP AND WITH CHARMING, UNUSUALLY SECLUDED GARDENS.
3-. reception ‘rooms, small, office, 4 bedroomSr dressing room and 3 bathrooms, a 5ih
attic bedroom; Oil central fixating.' Garden-roofliPoijbte Garage. Gardens with beautiful
shrubs, lily pond find swimming petit..About T acre. Cottage available If -required.
London Office Tel 01-499 9671 Ramsbury Office Tel 06722 666

SHRQPSMRET . - BoreaftonPark, Nr. Baschurch
Shrewsbury 11' miles] Birmingham 54 rrJlesz . -:

"
'-

. ' 35,000 usable souare feet.
A SUBSTANTIAL' INSTITUTIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,’ SUITABLE FOR EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONAL OR LEISURE .USES SUBJECT TO PLANNING PERMISSION.
Mansion house, with 6 .reception rooms.. A -.office*, modern catering, facilities, 33
bedrooms, store roqms and 4 staff flats. Principal's house, workshops, covered sports

• area.- heated swimming! -pool. IS staff ftquses. Horticultural unit Agricultural land and
wpbdland,. Including 2 lakes. Farm unit includfog range of buildings. About 220 acres.
For sale as a whole of in Lots: . .

Ltndon Office TefQl-499 9671 Shrewsbury Office Tel 0743 62128

AVON. Batheaston
Bath Station 3 miles, highspeed to Paddington 80r minutes. M4 9 miles
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED AND DECORATED HOUSE ORIGINALLY A PRE-REFORMATION
TITHE BARN, IN.A BEAUTIFUL SEMI RURAL POSITION. .

J3/4 reception rooms, luxury kitchen. 5/6 bedrooms, dressing room and 3 bathrooms
Solf. contained. 2. bedroom staff annexe. Oil .central heating. Double Garage- Garden
with covered swimming pooL About .1 acre. Offers around 265,000. •

-London Q'JIce Tel 01499 9871 '..Crisp, Cowley & Co. Bath Tel 0225 20331.

r/x'-t 2.7 Mount Street; IGrosvenor Square, London W1 Y 6BL
’

01-499 9 671 > !

~

WEST SUSSEX
Petwonh 1 mile. London 50 mi*os.

AN ELEGANT GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH A

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE SOUTH DOWNS

LEICESTERSHIRE/
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE BORDER
Uppingham 7 miles. Peterborough 14 miles

(Kings Cross 1 hour 10 minutes!.

A CHARMING PERIOD PROPERTY

3® 6Cy 4*^=7 o.lO^

Additional features : Beautifully restored and decorated.

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 1$ ACRES

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-629 8171). 16831 D/PH)

4® 513* 2t=7 Olio 4ras* i

Additional features : Attic Accommodation.
Rooms. Collage may be available.

2 Dressing

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
Offers Invited in excess of C40.000.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tal 01-629 8171) I68(£0/RG)

BERKSHIRE/SURREY
.

BORDER
A WELL PLANNED GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE

2® 2V—/ gasdi 2*sSRk H. £ &
Additional features : kitchen/Breakfast Room.

Double Glazing.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT l ACRE.

Apply : ASCOT OFFICE (Tel. 0980 247321. (10015/RDC)

OXFORDSHIRE
Oxford 4 miles.

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE WITH DISTANT VIEWS

3® 7dF 2t=7 oAZS
*

Additional features : Large and plentiful outbuildings.
Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

Joint Soto Agonto -

61 >CKELL R BALLARD. Ocford (Tel. 0B65 40C01I and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London OTica (TqI 01-528 El 71)

(6C3DB/RG)

KF
+ R

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel: 01-629 8171
Edmbifl'gh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087
Hungerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732

. London
& Suburban

property

London
Flats

ciarKe ©pinra®©-- gg
FOR SALE L"

MR. & MRI JOHN BEECH HOME
215/217 CR1HGF0RD MOUNT ROAD, E.4

Comprising a substantial property offered .
With full vacenl

Doesession. Enjoying m' main road frontago of 99ft. and sol In
grounds ol just over 1 sere.
Approx, gross area just over 7.000 square feet on two doors.
Sultaoia tor a number ol institutional uses. e.g.. Home for
Elderly (as ai prasenl) Private Hospital or Medical Centre.

FREEHOLD .£125,000 ...

Please apply Ching ford Office, Ref. R.O.

2 OLD CHURCH ROAD, GKINGFQRD, E.4
01-529 7021/2

EXCELLENT

MEWSHOUSE

Petershom Place,

SW7
Comprising .3 double bed-
rooms. i sitting room, i kit-
chen and dining room. 2
bathrooms. 1 garage/play-
room.

FREEHOLD
£77.000

to Include carpels, curtains.
fixtures and finings

.

• Ring 01-684 9873

>Kenwood
23 Spring St, London W2

W2
PURPOSE BUILT
Mews Uaisotfetre

Close Hpdo PmwX. 2 bods.
-> It recopt. lUiction, taUi-
rocun. di. y2 yuirs.

01*402 3141

AO

jmp
GAttKOD TUR1VER
on Thursday, 15th & Friday, IGth

December at :

—

F0RNHAIW HOUSE,
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk.

Fine furniture, paintings and ceramics
_ ’ Catalogues 40p. post free

Caired Turner' Rooms.
SO ST, NICHOLAS STREET, IPSWICH

Tele pfione (0S») 54664

Hurfingham
A SUPERB. FROPCRTY
READY TO MOVE INTO

MoUcvloaily modemtaed. wliMn
mtnuioa ot Club, onertitg double
A^Mdng room. woll titled
Mtcben/breaiaast room, prln-
clral tortroom. en suite shower
f<?Om . 2 further twdrorvrae A
? irvim. Gjs CLH. Staraae
0 . 1 . Pretty guda.

£45,000
Immedrato Inspection advised,
ru tnrUidc Mqh ntiallQ' carortu
* curtains, fixtures It ratings.

FRIEND A FALKE
299 KINGS ROM), S.W.B

' 731 3441

Formerly Humbert, Flint, Raw!ence& Squarey

HYDE PARK GATE SW7
Close to Hyde Part and Qoeensgatc

AN EXCLLfSlVE FREEHOLD HOUSE with attractive
walled garden and adjoining mews cottage. Hall,
3 receptions, luxury kitchen and domestic offices, 6
hedrooros, 2 bathrooms. Pius Nursery Flat Nordic
sauna. Gas-fired C.B. Adjoining Mews Cottage with
living room; kitchen, -2 bedrooms, bathroom.. Garages
for 4 large cars.

Details : 6 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2

Tel : 01-242 3121

WANTED
For many private and company purchasers

HOUSES and FLATS
of good quality in

CENTRAL LONDON
Usual commission required

Hampton & Sons

6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SWIA 1RB

Tel. 01-493 8222. Telex 2S34J 1

ROBERT IRVING + BURNS
35/24 Majyarcl^ 31. W.l

NEW CAVENDISH ST, W1
Superb 6ih floor. Durpoao bulK
modern flat. 2 twiroomi. I
rccgpt.. k, A b. 'i'iyt. lease.

LGS.750 '

HORNSEY LANE N6
Ground floor modem purpose
bull! 3 bedroom flat In popular
block. 1 rccool.. k. k fa.

uarago. S8yr. lrase for quick

GRENVILLE PLACE
S.W.7

Overlooking 4 pretty men.
An exeellnit ralsod ground
rioor flat with 2 large double
bods. roc;pt_ Ut.. cooker and
hob. bath, hall. wry. pood
cupboards, ruled carpots, 123
years £31.950.

MARSH A PARSONS 957 6091

belsize. N.W.3.—Srucioui arcuna-
ftoor rut With private oarden.
Soir-conUlned. wvU arranflod:
hall, ai-fl. rrceptlon room. «m-
loilnpc. HC^d kilcJien. Mn double
bodroam with wardrobe*, unusual
bathroom r c-h.-; lUUd drools.
Ju*t lor Min: Stib.OOO.—Wood-
cock*. Q1-T94 11 51.

HARLEY STREET. W.l—Mortem
2-bcdroomod nat. 80-ynar Ioa*o.

.
£85.000. knight Frank A Rutley.

„ m-o39 HIT 1. 101.115 AJ.*
kEMSIMGTON. S.W.S. — Superbly

decarated PonihooKo flat with
5u-ri. wr^j-fartup balcony over-

. lookinq pardon muare: 4 bod*.,
double recnot.. kitchen. 3 baths.

:

Independent pas c.h.. c.h.W. : H/t.
' caretaker. Low ontqninas. Lwyt
1IO ynw: £67.500 for Quick
sale..—Knlqht«bri due Abartmerus
Lid. 01-581 25X7

S-W.T-—Llahl. oulM. spacious flrut-
Hoor rial, overlooking gardens. In
excellent modem block: 5 beds.,
donblo receot.. kitchen, bathroom.

. separate w.c. : e,h.. c.h.w. : lift.
• rortsr. Leaue 92 vnars: £60.000.
orrws 7.— K®lr*,<»brv*— Apart-
menu Ltd. Ol-Sfll 3587.

PROPERTY WANTED

VALE OF CLWYD, NORTH WALES

with 6 or 32 ACRES

•V
V'

-

A pretty 16th Centuiy House in secluded

setting with views-

Hail. 3 panelled icccpnon rooms.' kitchen. 5 bed-

room*. 2 Bathrooms -contained rial. Oil heating.

Garages, stable*, wooded grounds and paddocks.

Rot. 9317

Apply: CHESTER OFFICE, Tel 10244} 28361/4

NORTH DORSET
Between SitMtome and Shaltesburr

An eiegant Georgian style country house
in the Biackmore Vale

3 Recaption Rooms. S Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms.
Central Heating. Double Garage and Slablmg.
Walled Garden and Paddock. About 3J Acre*
Price T47.750.

Re*. 4

Apply VEOV1L OFFICE. Te«. (09351 *065

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE-
Ound/e seven miles.

A Delightful Regency Rectory situated In

attractive conservation village.
Enhance Hall. 2 Reception Rooms, Study. Domertic
Olllcea. S Double Bedroom*. 2 Bathrooms.
Sepaxato Wing suitable lor' conversion la Hal
Coach nouse wllh stabling and loft Garden.
Paddock and grounds ol 2, acres. 6 acres tenanted
and ,

Apply . NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. Tal. (06041 3239

1

SUFFOLK
Between Newmarket and fluty SI. Edmunds

A Spacious and Well Appointed Bungalow Residence.
Rural situation with extensive views. Hall, Clozks. 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Ulllllv. $ Bedrooms.
2 Bathrooms, Otnce/Playroom. Undorttoor Heating- Doublo and Single Garages. Beautifully landscaped
Garden ot about U ACRES.
PRIVATE TREATY - (5293)

Apply: NEWMARKET OFFICE. Tel. (0838) 2231.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET" YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

Properties under £25,

WBENS, SOUDIU. TINTORETTO, HALS. JONGKIND, CANALETTO, FERNELEY,

HERRING, STU23S. RUISDAEL, CLAESZ, LOWRY.
. .

AH these and many more rr.ay be seen and purchased et the:

mmrnsmsmm
FI^E ART FAIR

36 leadino Internanonei Art Gal’enes are exh'hiting their finest works al:

THE ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Until December 16fh

There is a special section tor

PRINTS AND DRAWINGS
AND A BOUTIQUE

with items ranging front SI8-S5Q0

if am-7 pm Weekdays. Saturdays and Sundays 10 am-6 pm

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

BIUULK AND BtTTER
MOHTUAlit*—
HtM'JKT(iAC£S

tbl lb.S Tetiipic cnuiibppj
Temple Avenue, London

EC4K 0DC

Tel. 01-353 2457/8 &.

01-353 6101/2/3

PROPERTY TO LET

HORSHAM, Sussex. Attractive . 4-
bedroem farmhnoac to let. Parr-

ttcuUirv trom StnMi * Parker.
201 HJnh sire*-'.. Lewis. UN. •

S411. Ref.: AJLb.

ROBIN HILTON & CO.
947 1982

11/13 CHURCH ST., SW19

Dorking, Surrey
Imnueulata semi - detached

house. Ume l]vine,’dimno
room. 3 bods., k. 8 b.

.

garage, small garden. ‘

Freehold £18.780

Merston, Surrey
r.Jow station. 5- roconi.. 6

bed., k. 4 b.. cloaks, doublo
garage. 2 -acres.

Freehold £48.000

Dorldng, Surrey
Ihrce-roomeil tncdts-nUed

XVII. ceniunr fiuu txiiuga.
double garage^ ^rden.

DE VERK COTTACCS. W.8.—Con-
nolssvur s ccjch-hpusQ of histori-
cal Interest and character In urt-
vato courorord, Bran-J new gas
c.li.: 4.5 beds.. 2 rrrrntv . large
kitchen, bathroom rposathle 2ndi

:

hnlcoriA'. Freehold Ofiera around
il7»i,nOO. — Kninhikhridna ADari

-

Menu Lid. 01-GH1 33S7.
S.W.10.—Suuerb mew5 nouae. tni-

imiTU'.iInty modernised and ra-
de^inne,! by lvell-lrnoum interior
dueoralur: a beds, drawing room.
niUV-ntlrd kltth,.n /diner, bath-
room. shower room: das cTh.

:

oarage
.
Freehold £31.600. —

Knlohubridae Anaranrnts Lid. i

OT-5B1 2S37. !

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Mortgages

&
Finance

HIGH PREMIUM

OFFERED

BY COMPANY
for minimum 2/3 year lease
of modem exclusive 2-bed-

roometi flat, for executive
in central London; must be
available immediately.

Genuine offers only.

Phone Mr Robert,
01-580 6512

(business hours)

PROPERTIES
URGENTLY

.

REQUIRED IN
CENTRAL LONDON

Two J-badroomcd flats hi
nurposr-bnm blocks. Minimum
U recL-pUDna, 2 balhs.
A gold utUumuhyd for

company dlrccior based in
Norih of England. 2 brdrtmma.

,
l- mcopuoa.

please to retained
•urswore:

MLLLERSH A HARDING
43 Si. Jam03 place
London. S.W.l

TV.1 01 -493- 0141 .

f100,000

_ Avdllabiu
_ for - submantta!

npnM or flat In central lundon.
Mas-fdtr, Bclgiana or similar.
CauM bo In need ol moderniza-
tion . Usual commission
roinilred. Toleahnna: Mr KOfl-
HICK1.

CTA LTD.
01499 1536

HAM RICHMOND
3 storey Town House, 3
beds. 2 double, garden
room/4th bed. Utility room,
lounge, fully fitted kitchen,

dining room, bath room,
extra toilet downstairs.
Very good decorative order
some fitted carpets lo be
left Small garden, integral

garage/psrking space lor

2 cars. Close river. Rich-
mond Park, good schools
and shops. Ideal family

house. Freehold.

A bargain £25,000

Tel. 01-940 5726

CHALK FARM, NW3
A 4Ui floor flat of great rtiarm
In- ono or the Eaton blocks. 11
ulclnv movl or the day's tun
from all -Its vrindon* which looJ;
towards Pilnirose HtU and would
ho rn tiloal nrst purchase for
8 couple requiring an easily
niatugvtl home with speedy
access to town. Uvlng room of
Irregular shape, dblo. bedroom,
filled MU.hen and pan-tiled
lu niivai -tors'* i.

and C.H.W. Porterage, urts,
gardens and off street parting

.

V3 years' lease. £16.280 to in-
clude qua lily filled Carpels.

GEORGE KNIGHT A PARTNERS
•J HEATH bTREfcT. N.U',3
TELEPHONE 43S 2238

OodciMvIcv:

d]-79^I]5i

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Bright
first floor flat, watt converted,
excellent order, with isn south-
facing reception, fitted kitchen/
diner, double bedroom, .bcthioom
wiih sheerer . llapd carpels. C H.
Long lease. 219.950.

HaHPSTead. nw3. Spacious
ground floor Met with lovclv
sunny outlook hall. 26ft recep-
tion room, klichen. 2 double
bedrooms.- bathroom, healing,
carpeting. BOW lolly looms. 32
vear lease. E1B.500.

bKehwdod .tic]

CAN .YOU EJXHA8SE COtmuaS

BEFORE CHRISTMAS ?

On Dili, lovely five bedraomed
garden Mat In Novara Square.
S.W.S T Go* tJ.H. 03 yrsirs
lca>e. Only

£22,500

to Include lined carpets.

'efi :: 01*402-314'

5EVENOAKS
;

Ideal for the Commuter
\

NEW 4 BED
DETACHED HOUSES:

in lakeside setting :

from £30,950

Illustrated brochure from

GEE6NG.& COLYH !

Tonbridge (lei. 366681) or
Tunbridge Welts

(tel. 25136)

.
WINDSOR

:

negency Town !lgik>c In lerracn*.
bjiLl.inq un 10 Long V.'jj. an }'
\i ln<L.-ur Ckille. vetin cdpi-
plelely iinsuuill p.irLiana view...
1U mltiv. ujU. loun cpqirn.^
quid; arres> .14. Luru'on "jn
nuie» j be tin, 3i 1

1

,. -Ti •vl.!i r

ruled cupboard-*, lu'.ury haili-*
roiiin. -Jitl. Tnunnc. rVa.il.-*.

(trom. ou.‘»l.anijiM,i S
V.atmnjnv MUi-il kitchen Hilii*
tl-'.ll-lcu-l liob jnJ o; -n.
arl|ijin:rn itlaing runm . bn ii

'

with arlmiul b-vmia .m-l
AinUcii flour l:!(.s. Titli .

garden. »n-v,rcd. re-r>lumbei<.
•rad full e>'s k’.ll.

1MMLP1A rt POfiSCSSlON ^
C~i8.7au ^

rt-L. U1-2S2 14U M

I SICOCR & BETTER Morl^jnea. Hr-
Moriaaim.—Garnrid Hillman &

1 Go. Lid.. Lfil Temple Glunihi-ra.
I Temple Ato.. KC4 Ul->u IMof.

Between Tulse Hill/

Bristol! Uill

Spacious Victorian urgu**r(y
cppvwijeatly siioaied fur Cliy
“"o Jfusl End. Comur.nlng 2
rcccpUon roomv, c<4iar. kli-
then diner, allllip ro-nii. r,
double bedrDonii. bJlhrijijin. mt* •

wc. uwii rftladcd .ganlm flora
di.-craraili-Q order An lniern.il
ItuprcUpn b highly recom-
mended. £16.000 freehold.

BELL SON 8 CO
733 COSO

BATH ( LAMSOOWN | .—(Veil r«e-
. lon-d and maintained
house 1 1788 In w.-ii Isioivii c..
van'll Cre;ci<ni with tnarve|tdfa»
vi i.'a 1

1

, nuur ilra'ving rouei
dining room. ^llllna roooi.
kikluo. u >hv!a.. iiaihrp irtr.
tup Maor t aaliy .irAi.iged -’*».
U nod ll.il. n.l c.li .

'j ui.inft.
uaon garden. loJ anil i-atey
pu*.rauion> i-:3.u« Apply : I.mi.
ion». V Edgar Duiidlngs. [taUi.

cl. CLL'-j i> j 1 4
HAW/arbs HbATH. Last, eil--.fe.-l.

ilitl.-.ria 47 nilnulrt!, i .—Allrae.
Ini- driacheil cli.il-acicr hui.->? n
d-.- aihllui iim'-rural Silu;. u

-
*.- A •

mile I.7WTI <t-i,rv. a iciLbUon,
ityqena i;.t-h««n. so-, warn. u

.
hi-*'- * cm* 2 mih: oil r h. i ctri'-
S'JC-Udht gardens with he’-'-d
swimming pool U3II. s 12#t.
T ,

-
,mia icwn. Dunbli- g.uaiie.

f.'rt'lloni auibu.ldlngt.

PIMLICO, S.W.1
2 rooms, k./b.. ground
Moot Hat for ule lo be
contpleied lo purchasers re-
Quiremenis close all ament-
iles. ices? CUO vtcr

£18,000
Datmtorn CM -334 8449

fiD’I1™ 1 otitbu.idlnoe. n,,-,
{Si.fiiiij. Sole Pru.-.iun
tiiimi and Company. L'ekfinii

DXp«.. v*R.fTON. Oxford i nfT«.H ,l.7V i
r".,,pv sJpacitus

wr.ll bulli family house sCtmtod in
nia.urn and seUudrd ground:, .‘j

recrpllon rooms. domes|ir gf.icns.
4 bediopn-L*. 1 balhi mniv ell-
nr*d rent ra! healing, rwrngtua
-*' 1 cuihuiidirgs. .gardens .ms
r.roiniis. swimming goal. >id-
da;!:. Abaci ?.n a:n • cr •*-
livlled around CSS.OTjO. A *• Irid-

J5?.7'
ra _-»'ir iv a so Aval::.bf-.M_ui5. Banbury- Tel : iQiio,oo
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Wlian telephoning use prefix 01 only ontslda London Metropolitan Arm

OPERA AND BALLET I THEATRE

THEATRES

VAUDCVILLB. B16 MBS. Eves. a.
tup. a.oa. sau. a Dee. 26 at 6, a.

Dinah Sheridan DuIcJp Cray
Eleanor Sununerflold Junes Grout

AGATHA
CHRISTIE’S

NEWiiST iv'hodiuui)!

A MURDER 15 ANNOUNCED

THE ARTS
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Sir Alex Guinness as Ben Kenobi

Star talk about Star Wars John Higgins

Britain has been waiting a long

time to see Scar Wars . It eventu-

ally opens at the Dominion and
Leicester Square cinemas on

December 27 after a trail of

news stories listing the records

that it has broken in America.

A Christmas film ? Yes, in a

way, because fairy stories in

which good triumphs over evil

go down well at Christmas.

Star Wars does -not deal in

shades. The good are terribly

good and the oad quite horrid.

Of the white men by far the
whitest is Ben Kenobi, the last
of the Jedi Knights, who has
been pushed into exile as the
forces of darkness have taken
over the galaxies way out
yonder. The role was offered
to Sir Alec Guinness in Holly-
wood on the last day of filming
Murder By Death.
“The script came through

the door and the moment 1 saw
a sci-fi sticker on it T said to

myself ‘ Oh crumbs, it’s not for
me'. But 1 started to read and
I had to turn the page. It’s

rather like that...." GuinneSs ,

points at a copy of John Le
Carry’s The Honourable School-
boy lying on the table of his

London drawing room. “ It had
vigour and I finished it at a
sitting.”
Was that normal? "No. not

at all. But it’s a jolly good sign.

I don’t apply any professional
‘ technique \ if that’s the word, -

when I read scripts. But if Tm
held then I think there’s- a

chance the public will be held
too. Probably the lasr rime I

went through a film script so

swiftly was when James Kenna-
way’s Tunes of Glory came Into

my hands. And then there was
Kind Hearts and Coronets ”

Guinness looks almost wistful

and quickly . makes the expres-
sion disappear.

“But that was far too long
ago to talk about.”

The script arrived directly

from its author, George Lucas,
who also directed the picture.

* I hadn’t met him previously,

so I went off and saw his

American Graffiti, which I

found impressive. Soon after

.

that we came together and he
struck me as being a very con-

siderable little person—by that

I mean that he is small jn sta-

ture. In many ways he is quite'

im typical of the film industiy.

When we started work on Star
Wars it was all so calm, so

gentlemanly. No fat cigars, no
tough language. I remember
someone on. the set criticizing

Lucas because of his leek of

display and announcing that the

film was going to be dull So
I took him aside and said
’Mark mv words, ibis film is

going to have distinction \ .

“take all the best directors

Lucas bad very little to say
during the actual filming-. He
simply sensed when you were
uncomfortable and just walked
across and dropped a brief word
in your ear. It was almost Kke
being on stage: good actors
don’t like being told how to act
and they become worried if

they are made to feel merely
part of someone else's work.

“Before ..we even starred

there was another gesture which
was .much more Derr of the

theatre than the film business,

which is scarcely noted for its

modesty. Lucas brought the

costumes across to Loadon him-
self to see if I liked them arid

he came to all the fittings. Now

that is exceedingly rare. It was
just like being at one’s tailor.

“Perhaps, just another quarter

inch on the cuff*”. Guinness
pulls down bis own left cuff,

which, being precisely right,

has no need of another quarter
inch.

" The day before Star Wars
opened in America George
Lucas telephoned me and said

in his regular quiet, diffident

way * Do you know I think we
got rather a success. The press

quite like it-’ In his total con-

centration, in his reliance on
both his eye and his ear he
reminded me of the young David

Lean. I always had the feel-

ing that, like Lean, deep down
he was totality involved in the
action. Of course there was
none of the Lean star-quality,

the hush when The Director

Is On Set. But there is the
sensation that life can only be
a piece of celluloid. Lucas is

completely wrapped up in the
cinema, he is only happy talk-

ing film. Lean is a bit like

that, too, but he is interested
in horticulture, onoitMogy and
listening to Beethoven’s Seventh
as -well. My only worry with
Lucas is that the cinema system
will force him into a series of
foMow-ups to Star Wars. He
should resist that.”

The conversation switches
from Hollywood to Shaftesbury
Avenue, where Guinness is ap-
pearing in Alan Bennett’s The
Old Country under, as usual,
Michael Codron’s aegis. This
link dates back to Simon Gray’s
first play Wise Child, which
Guinness defended fiercely

against all the attacks that were
launched against it by the
Critics.

. .

“ I hadn't met Codron before

Wise Child came along. It was
sent by my agent who com-
mented that there was no
chance of my wanting to do it.

After five minutes’ reading I

was convinced that I should.
Codraa has literary taste .and

that is why I get on with him.”

Apart from the Codron con-

nexion Guinness gives the im-
pression of Hiring to work on
stage with the same, people,

a Guinness family. Tin's brings

a strong denial.

“Oh, I don’t think there’s a
family at eB. It’s simply that at

my advanced age when two
people are under consideration

for the same part I simply in-

quire who -is the nicer person.

There might be a shade more
talent in the chappy one, bin

the nicer man is always better

at convoying enjoyment to the
audience. I always say: ‘Let’s

have lovely people to work
with.’
“ Eire actors are much calmer

nowadays. When I began in
theatre there were screaming
rows, hysteria. I remember re-

hearsing my very first play,
Libel, at rite King’s, Hammer-
smith. and one of the cast

speaking the line: ‘You will
kindly sit over there.’ The
reply came back: ‘ No, I will

not/Fm gain® home, JVe a bus
to catch.” It could not happen
now. The hysteria has passed
to- the directors. Once they
were there so smooth the actors
down acid now it is the other
way round. We have ro do the
calming. They come off some
course or other and try to use
you to prove theories someone
else has fed them. Naturally,
that's a generalization and there
are many, many exceptions.
“No one ever saw George

Lucas with- ruffled feathers.”

LPO/Haitink

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths

It was not inappropriate, in view

of recent events, that Monday’s
concert by the London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra should
have included a work associated

with a republican leader who
declared himself emperor.
Beethoven’s Eroica Symphony
thus appeared more topical

than tlie new work on the pro-

gramme, Lutoslawski’s Mi-parti,
Mi-parti

.
is typical of the

which was receiving its first

London performance.
Polish master’s later music in

for instance, or between the
forceful momentum of

;
the.

brass music and the spaces of

those passages that involve the

whole orchestra in happy, con-

trolled chaos.
This performance was very

deftly handled by Bernard
Haitink, who both relished the
beauty of Lutoslawski’s inven-

tions end brought out their

inner life, carefully moulding
the aleatory sections without
destroying their freedom. The
LPO responded jubilantly to

the many opportunities offered
to individuals and smaM groups.

After that magnificent con-
certo for orchestra, Stephen

Black comedy with

music
Catchpenny Twist

BBC 1 V

Bishop-Kovacevicii’s closely
studied account of Mozart's Cstudied account of Mozart's C
minor piano concerto- might

The composer notes that his

title indicates “two equal but
different parts", which is not

a description of the music’s
form but rather a statement of
its underlying principle. .The
ideas are often in two sections,

antecedent and consequent so

to speak, and the whole work
seems to be urged upwards to

its climax by tlie tensions be-

tween different forces, between-
slithering string harmonies and
bundles of woodwind melodies,

that his even playing soon
encouraged i

one to attend to

the deeper currents flowing
beneath the surface. His own'
cadenzas, quietly searching and
shorn of all flamboyance, per-

haps contained the key to his
approach. Mr. Haitink, who was
unwilling to intrude .too much
into his .soloiscs’s Calm com-
munion

.
wirb- (he work;- .still

contributed many nicely con-

trolled textm.es and rhythmic
exchanges.

Knapp/VigrooJes

Wigmore Hall

William Mann
Two months ago, at Snape,

against strong competition,

Peter Knapp won the first

Benson and Hedges gold award

for concert singers ; a part of

his prize was a London recital

promoted on Monday by the

Park Lane Group. The finals

of the competition formed port

of a Schubert-Britten festival,

and it was to those composers

chat Mr Knapp, and bis admir-

able pianist, Roger Vignoles,

demoted their programme.
They chose bokHy: from

Britten the Songs and Proverbs

of William Blake, an austere

masterpiece which must also

sound mercurial and mordant

;

from Schubert a group of the

most dynamic and masculine

songs, interspersed with more
reflective, poignant ones. There

was little to charm or enter-

tain, until the end of the

evening. , ,

Seriousness Of moon ana or

sheer singing is Mr Knapp’s

forte, though, as may be

expected of a baritone^ who is

an expert Don Giovanni, charm
and humour are a part of his

armoury as a recitalist.

The voice is a dark baritone,

firm and incisive in its middle
register, strong in the lowest

tones, extending fluently up-

wards to a pleasant, tenorish

top (in the opera house it rings

and glows when necessary). The
harpist’s “Wer nie sein Scot”
showed real care for

_
vocal

nuance, the song to the Dioscuri

a true legato I'ine naturally

supported.
Each song was Instantly

characterized, not always to the
full : “An die Nachtigall

”

needs a more wooing approach
than mere contentment, “Bei
dir allein ” more of enthusiasm,
such as the singer brought to

“Der Schiffer”. After a cau-

tious start Mr Knapp’s German
was authoritative and savoury,

like his English in the Britten
half of the programme.
There the Blake songs were

interpreted with much sensi-

bility and a correct measure
4
0f

irony, the proverbs treated with
easy flexibility, not too studied ;

the singer’s intonation some-
times sounded questionable, it

was in the folksongs^ that Mr
Knapp brought his artistry fully

into play, acting with bis voice,
exercising wit, playing with
melodious line, even whistling
in the coda to “The Plough-
boy ”. He ended in character
with a beautifully sung, strongly
projected account of Schubert’s
difficult “ Litanei ”.

Stanley Reynolds
Stewart Parker’s play. Catch-

penny Twist, about a song
writing team who. get caught up
in the Irish troubles was sub-

titled, “A comedy with music”.
It seemed rather a daring thing

for Mr Parker, a’ Belfast Pro-
testant, aged 36, and Indeed for

the BBC to do because Northern

Ireland » not the' -stuff come-
dies are made of, particularly
not musical comedies.

. But the subtitle was mislead-
ing. The play had its humorous
moments. There was one in

particular when Sam Dale and
Jena'S Murphy, the song-

^wgiters, suddently found they
hatT run -foul of both IRA and
the “loyalists” because they
had been Knocking out patriotic

ballads for both sides just to
earn a few -quid. The comedy
here was in the innocence of

the two. They seemed for a

moment ro.be caught in one of
those Bob Hope and Bing
Crosby Road movie situations.

Anyway, they Red Ulster after
two bullets were posted ro
them. The songwriters then got
a touch of luck when they were
invited to write the Irish song
for the Eurovision Song Con-
test. Tbe real scene of black
comedy came when their singer,
Monagh (Frances Tomelry),
who has just heard that her
lover has been killed in Bel-
fast, was on stage in a frightful

blonde wig singing one of those
typical Eurovision non-songs.
Miss Tomelty looked like a
painted corpse who somehow
managed to get up and sing.
There was true black comedy
there.

-

In the end, however, with
the soogiwxuers receiving a
bomb along with the congratu-
latory telegrams something
seemed missing. I understand
that tbe play, originally written
for the stage, hod been toned
down for television. Maybe it

was the tondog-down and not
Mr Parker’s craft cbac was at

fault.

War Requiem

Westminster Cathedral

Barry Millington

A bu£Lding like Westminster
Cathedral can add much to the
atmosphere of a performance of
Britton’s War Requiem and
those who braved the arctic

temperatures there on Monday
were rewarded with a. deep-felt

interpretation by Sir David
Willcocks and the Bach Choir.

The generous acoustics of the
cathedral were used well by the
choir and their lively articula-

tion of (he staccato Dies Irae
ensured that the sense of such
passages was not lost, while a
sinister echoing of “Quam
Olim Abrahae ” effectively

followed Gwen’s grotesque
parody of Abraham’s sacrifice.

The Royal Philharmonic Or-
chestra also benefited in the
smooth, slow measures of the
Afcrtus Dei. and in more rever-

berant passages, although
several blemishes in the final

movement could not be hidden.
Sir David manoqevred .the
build-up to and within the final

Libera Me to perfection without

sacrificing any rhythmic vitality

in the Offertorium or dramatic

.

urgency in the Dies Irae.

The tenor soloist, as in the
1962 premiere, was Peter Pears.

Especially moving
_

was the
simplicity of his delivery of the
falling phrases of the Agnus
Dei. balanced by the appealing
rhyming line on the final Dona
.Yobis Pacem,

His easygoing “We
laughed”, in the second of
Owen’s kKerspensioos in Dies
Irae conflicted momentarily
with John Shirley-Quirk’s Ten-

dering, but otherwise the solo

tenor and baritone were in per-
fect accord with each other and
with .'the fervent protestations
of the poet.

Felicity Lott’s effortless inter-

twining of the soprano solo
fienedtetus Qvi Vena, around
the lines dE the choral com-
mentary suggested a role of a
passionately., concerned on-
looker rather than a partici-

pant,. an .effect
_
reinforced by.

her standing -within - the body
of the choir-; she was also, able
to rise tellingly to the heights'
of expression in the " Lacri-
mosa'”. The ROM's, junior de-
partment provided an, efficient
scani-dhofusi * r ’

<>^\ O’

Violence

to women
Kbs and Kill

Round House

M Downstairs

Ned Chailtet

The borough of Camden, now
presenting London's first

women's (estival at the Action

Space Drill Hall, is also res-

ponsible for bringing Monstrous

Regiment, Britain's leading

feminist theatre group, to the

Round House Downstairs. Sines

their impressive play about the

Paris commune. Scum, the com-

pany have been evolving a style

over the past couple of years

that is congenial, intelligent and
recognizably ihejr own, present-

ing a woman's viewpoint on his-

torical and contemporary
society.

Kiss and Kill is modern,
mainly about men's violence to

women, but optimistic and
broadminded despite the in-

clusion of vicious telephone

calls from a wife-beating hus-

band to his estranged wife. The
authors. Susan Todd and Ann
Mitchell, also nearly include a

fight between a man and a

woman, but they let another

man step between the com-

batants to prevent it. Because

the company, have historical

and psychological perspectives,

they go some way to protect

men from appearing as unmiti-

gated villains, perhaps too far.

Fairness ha.-! diffused the

play's action into several hours

of variously entertaining scenes

which only slowly cohere into

a complete picture. A trapped

housewife is left to smoulder
into the fire of a liberated

woman while her husband^ a

militant trade unionist, dallies

with a free-thinking woman
journalist. Tbe journalist, in

turn, enjoys the pacific quali-

ties of the husband)s fishing
-

companion, an American Viet-

Ham vereran, who recounts the

horrors of the treatment of

women in that war.

There is also a mistress

scheming to separate a man
from his 'wife and a teenage
daughter who travels with a
pack of girls, very like a boys*

gang- All these events, and
more connect and overlap and
paint a picture of a society in

which violence is inescapable,

but where the main enemies are

men and women who should be

aMces in a figfar against their

own oppression. Hope is paintod
verv large, but there should
perhaps be more of a schism
between the reahrv of male
brutality and what the company
sees as 'possible.

Susan Todd’s direction wisely
balances the few sudden expo-
sures of grief and pain with
much humour, though she might
have trimmed the text. It is a
good company, giving con-
vincing performances, and
Josefina Cupido

_
supplies a

musical score and jazz commen-
tary which she sings admirably.

A Bit of Rough
Soho Poly

Ned ChaiUet
Whether it is the gradual per-

dilation of equal rights into the
theatre or tne desire of female
audiences to hear voices which
speak of their own experience,
there has been a marked rise In

piays written by women in the
past year. A Bit of Rough is

the third new play by a woman
playwright to open in London,
in tbe pest two days, and pre-
sents, in a manner which most
male writers would be hard
pressed to emulate, a conflict
between a woman and her loverbetween a woman and her lover
after the woman reveals that
die has been raped.

Although GiRy Fraser buHds
p some tension over the cir-

cumstances of the rape and tbe
identity of the rapist, I do not
think I shall be spoiling any of
the drama by revealing that the
rapist is Julie’s estranged- hus-
band, a bourgeois poet. Theband, a bourgeois poet. The
effect of the revelation on the
audience is insignificant com-
pared with, the effect on her
working-doss lover, and there
Miss Fraser oses each succes-
sive revelation to ring changes
on traditional male reactions.

Ray is first aroused to see

JuUe wash her crotch on her
return from a party, then aR
concern when he learns she has
been raped. When he discovers
that Julie knew her raprst, his

attitude changes sharply. He
blames her for leading the man
on, suggesting that lor bring
attractive she deserves what she
gets. He is finally convinced
that she must have enjorjred it

because, “you respond like a

little darim’ to bein' abased”-
When be finally learns that it

was her husband he is all male
solidarity, deciding it was &

debt she owed.

Miss Fraser creates a believ-

able environment for the battle,

fully captured by Peter Hart-

well’s design for a basement fl«
adorned with relics of the

1950s, but by using a wqrkfoft
class male as her symbol ot

masculinity she makes the COD'-

ffict too schematic, a treatise

on passion ' rather then a pas-

sionate piay. Her details arc

realistic, as Ray is a seHer of

records of the 1950s and- lives

in nostalgia for a time when
women were women, barefoot

cxrotessas all of them, and n*en

were simply masters, but. the

male -versus female position be;

comes too dear for the ,1970s*.-

It is. however, dramatic shift

wek observed, though too iflffi;

putable in its argument twt
men consider women as

.
pw

perry. Trevor Eve brings so*p*

needed ambiguity end stiffen

sensitivity to Ray while Caro#®

Hayman proceeds directly *0

her logical end.. The unobtrU:
sive direction is by Max Staf1

ford Clark.
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Katie Stewart offers some

suggestions to help you

to cope with the Christmas

cooking and brighten up

the festive table this year

Choosing between

flesh and fowl
.If your choice is a frozen bird this

Christmas remember that all poultry
must be completely thawed before
cooking. Turkeys can take a consider-
able time to do this, so doirtCbe
caught out- by not starting, soon
enough. A. large bird o£ over lilb vdll

take at least 48 hours to tixavr hr a
cool larder ; allow 24-30 for- one -up

to 121b, even a large ducken or good
capon of about 61b Wilt require -up
to 24 hours. Remove from the box or
carton but leave in the freezer bag to
prevent drying out, and as soon as
the £le?fa is'pliable remove the giblets

from inside as this aids thawing. Do
not switch poultry from one tempera-
ture to another, leave it in a steady,

cool temperature—the garage is ex-
cellent. When completely thawed (you
can tell- by the soft feel of .the flesh
and there will be no sjets of ice
crystals in the body cmriX) pat dry
with paper towelling remove
raefature and refrigerate (C possible)
until ready to cook, for it is now
highly perishable and cannot be kept
for long

It is essential to thaw all poultry
for the simple reason that the flesh
must be' Completely cooked and any

still frozen areas might be in danger
of not cooking properly. A joint of
pork;. for the.same reason, must be
tfcaWeii before cooking; but cooks
-have

-

different opinions with regard
te-heef or iamb. My own feeling is
mat meat should be thawed, then
roasting times can be as for fresh
meac._ On good .authority I am told
that joints of meat on the bone will
successfully cook from frozen—th*
bone^acts as a heat conductor, but
boned and rolled cuts should never
oe because of tiie density of the joint,
nor should any cut of meat over 61b
in weight since it is difficult to calcu-
late the cooking times and prevent
the outside from being overcooked
before the inside is thawed. Steady,
slow thawing times give best results
for meat so allow a period of 2+48
hours in the refrigerator. An excellent
tip where pork is concerned is to
score the rind when the joint is still
frozen and firm.

Christmas could be the occasion to
go for a good sized cut of beef when
you can plan on serving it for more,
than one meal. A joint on the hope'
has an improved flavour and it'roasts
better, too. If you have this in mind
you must select a joint of 41b or
more in weight, anything smaller is
difficult for a butcher to cut and will
bave too high a proportion of bone

•to meat to be satisfactory.

_
A prune cut of sitioin or wing

ribs of beef on the bone would be
marvellous, ruts like these have a
good natural covering of fat and
will be more render as a result. If

you set the joint so that the fat

is uppermost it will automatically
baste the joini as it cooks and will
provide you with delirious drippings
for the gravy. The traditional method
of sealing the outside in a hot oveo
'gives a lovely -flavour and is the
best method if you -like your meat
pink in the middle—be?t ff you want
to serve- it cold because the flesh
stays moist' and ,'eu'ts beautifully. - I

find a cooking tame of 15 minutes
per lb tor a "large joint on the bone
is just right.-

First impressions count, for a good
deal and any guests would admire
a glazed joint of gammon or bacon.
You Can' cot ont the traditional over-
night soaking if ' you bring the joint
to the bozj from cold, then pour away
the ' water 'and recover with fresh
cold water: Add a bay leaf or sprig
of

-

rosemary and do not forget an
orange- or.! onion stuck with a clove
for 'flavour- Bring to a simmer, cover
and cook gently allowing 30 minutes
per' lb" To’ finish off peel the rind
away 'and r‘ spread the fat with-
FretrcH mustard and then coat
generously With demerara sugar.

•Stand the joint in a baking tin and'
crisp of f in a hot oven (400*F or
gas 6} tor 35 minutes. Add a table-

spoon of water to the baking tin so
- that any. glaze that drips off will not
carrmeifre un the hot tin. IF you
prefer the traditional crumbed finish
remember that you will get extra
piquancy if a pinch of cinnamon or
ground allspice and dry mustard is

mixed with the enumhs. Let the joint 1

cool completely and give ir a glamour
finish with rluners of 'grapes dipped .

in egg white and then in sugar. Or
,tud rh« gTazed-. surfsce with pieces'

of -pini- apple fixed with -a clove, or
surroui.d it with ' canned peach -

"halves filled with cranberry or red-
currant jelly.

For a turuey a 1 slow .steady roast-
ing. temperature gives "the. best -

results and keens the flesh leader'
.arid succulent. ' Make sure that your
bird Is properly trussed, with the

.
Wings twisted forward and under and
die leg*' and drumsticks tied down
close to the body so they stay in
place, otherwise they will ' rise up
during .masting and dry out in the -

Oven. T usually .undo any burcher’s.
threads and resew my bird, tightly
with .my. 'own .long missing needle
and a length of string . •„ \

This year try roasting your turkey
with a covering of butter^mutUivatvu-
stead of .kitchen-finlr^'ou can baste

a bird beautifully through muslin

and it is a particularly good method
for anv turkey that you.want to serve

uold because .he flesh remains very
moist i-od at the same time takes

on a magnificent golden colour. Rub
die breast of the bird with salt for

a crisp skin and then spread liberally

with sofr butter—about 2-3oz. Cover
with n piece of double thickness
butter muslir., cut the right size to

drape ever tbe bird and protect it

corapi'riely. Set in a slow oven 1 325 F
or gas 3) for the whole of the roast-

ing time and allow 25 minutes per

lb up to I21b, aod 20 minutes per lb

for a Slid over 311b Buue the bird
with th*- hot butter and drippings in

die. on without removing the muslin.

Tbe muslin soaks up the butter and
bolds it over the bird, gradually
letting it run back into the tin. When
die muslin is dry, baste again—once
an hour should be about right. Leave
the covering in place until the very
end. it will become quite ' dark in

colour but when you lift it away,
the turkey will be golden under-
neath .

-

When your roast joint of beef or
turkev is fin ally cooked turn off the
oven heat for take it out) and allow
to stand for at least 15 minutes so

.that, the flesh has a chance to

and it will carve much
bener •-*'

1

Quick recipe

A good bowl of hot broth, par-

ticularly if it is nourishing
enough to make a light meal,

can be very comforting and
homely when there is a surfeit

of rich foods around. .Scotch

broth is nice because there are
bits in it to eat and with a
buttered soft roll or crusty

bread it tvould make an excel-

lent in between meal at Christ-
JIuS

Scotch broth

Serves 6

lib neck-,' breast or flank of
mutton or lamb, or a beef
bone

;

,

3 pints water

;

2 level teaspoons salt

;

2oz dried peas, soaked over- ,

night

:

]

loz pearl barley t
1

lib prepared diced vegetables
—carrot, turnip leek and at

;

least 1 onion for flavour :

Freshly milled pepper :

1 tablespoon finely chopped
parsley.

You will find one breast of

lamb is just about the right

amount for rhis soup. Rinse

the meat under cold water, cut

into two or three pieces and

place in a good sized saucepan.

Add the water, salt, and the

drained soaked peas. Put tbe

pearl barley in a cup, pour in
'

a little boiling' water to scald

ir t.takes away the cloudiness),

stir and drain. Add to the pan
and bring the soup to tbe borj.

Once boiling skim the liquid

well and lower the heat to a

Simmer. Add the diced veget-
ables. At this stage all root
vegetables go in and green
vegetables are reserved for
later—like the green of the
leek, or any shredded cabbage

.— and if you prefer to use
frozen peas in place of dried*
these would go in later, too.
Cover the pan and let the
soup simmer for two hours. Lift
out the meat and slip out the
bones. Discard any skin or
fat and return the chopped up
meat to the soup. .Add the
shredded green of the leek and

1 any frozen peas, if used. Cook
for a further 10 minutes.

Stuffing
Don’t feel you have to stuff
the body cavity of your turkey
when you could find that stuff-
ing in the neck end is quite
sufficient. Its easier to calculate
accurate roasting if the body is

not filled to capacity with a
stuffing which tends to extend
cooking times. Try putting a
cur-up apple, orange or lemon
inside the bird to flavour and
go for something a little unusual
to put in the neck end only.

Scottish oatmeal stuffing -

1 medium onion ;

6oz medium oatmeal

;

3oz shredded beef suet

;

Salt and freshly milled pepper.

Oatmeal bas a delicious natty
taste which goes very well
with turkey—make sure you

serve a bread sauce, too, if you
choose this one. Peel and finely
chop tiie onion and add to tile
oatmeal and suet. Season with
sah and pepper.

Lemon and parsley staffing

4oz batter;

4oz white breadcrumbs;

Finely grated rind of ITemon ;

4 tablespoons finely chopped
parsley ;

Pinch dried thyme or marjoram

;

Salt and freshly milled pepper.

This stuffing is really green
with lots of parsley and is very
light, because it’s bound with
melted butter. Measure the
breadcrumbs, lemon rind and
herbs into a basin. Using a fork
stir in the melted butter and
mix to a moist crumbly stuffing.

Basic recipe
Savarin an rhum

' In itself a savarin is quite
plain, the flavour comes trom
the sweet rum syrup used for
soaking so that it is completely
saturated and deliciously moist
to eat. With a fruit and whipped
cream filling this would make
a marvellous dinner party des-
sert. As a bonus it keeps moist
lor several davs in the refrigera-
tor.. Or tbe baked but unsoaked
savarin can be frozen, then re-
heated in a moderate oven until
lukewarm had treated as freshly
baked.

Server 6-8

6 oz plain floor

;

1 level teaspoon salt

:

} oz fresh yeast or 2 level tea-
spoons dried yeast and 1 level
teaspoon sugar

;

6 tablespoons milk ;

2 large eggs

;

2 oz butter, melted.

For the soaking symp
S oz castor sugar

i pint water

Juice of-1 lemon

3 tablespoons rum,

Choose .a ring mould that
holds about one and a half
pint capacity and butter it well,
fingers are best for this since
they get into all the comers
which can be important if a
fluted mould is used. Spoon a
little flour into the mould and
shake it aj] over to coat, tben
turn upside down and knock
out excess.

Sift tbe flour and salt into
* miring basin and set in a
warm place. Biend the fresh
yeast with tbe warm milk, stir
m tbe beaten eggs and pour
into the centre of the flour—do
n”t mix, jusr sprinkle a little
Hour on top. Cover with a cloth
and leave in a warm place for
about 20 minutes, or until the

yeast begins to break the sur-

face and looks spongy. If using
dried yeast mix in a bowl with
the sugar and hand hot milk.

Cover and set aside until frothy—about 15 minutes. Then mix
in the eggs and add to the sifted
flour.
Mix the ingredients by band

or with a wooden spoon. Add
the melted butter and beat well
to a soft glossy batter. Pour the
batter into the prepared ring
mould and spread evenly. Put
to prove inside a baggy poly-
thene bag until the mixture has
doubled in size or. nas almost

• reached the top of tbe tin. Bake
above centre in a hot oven
(400 deg F or gas 6) for 20-30
minutes—test it like a cake, by
running a skewer through, the
centre and if it comes our clean
the savarin is ready. While the
savarin is cooking prepare the
syrup. Put tbe water and sugar
into a saucepan and stir over
low heat to dissolve the sugar.
Bring up to the boil and
simmer gently for 8 minutes to
concentrate the syrup. Draw off
the hear and add the lemon
juice and rum.
Turn the baked savarin ont

of tbe tin and quickly wipe out
the mould with a clean cloth.
Pour the hot rum syrup into
the savarin mould and replace
the savarin so that it floats on
tbe syrup. After a few minutes
the savarin will have absorbed
tbe syrup like a sponge and
settled back into tbe tin. Turn
out onto a serving dish and
leave in a cool place until
ready to finish off. Fill with a
mixture of whipped cream and
fruit—fresh, or tinned pears or
peaches, well drained and
sliced, mandarin oranges or
stoned cherries are nice. So are
halved and seeded grapes,
orange segments or diced
melon and thawed raspberries
from the freezer. Reserve some
of the fruits for a decoration
round the top. You can fill the
centre with fruits and serve
whipped cream separately if

you wish.

Party recipe
Whv mu plan on serving a
®mfet of Christmas cold meats
«otb something that has plenty
ot flavour and acts as a goad

-<' ,—”*e
.
a Swedish herring

salad. This one, with a basis of
-• roHmop herrings, diced apple

« Mfitroot ail tossed in a
soared cream and mayonnaise
®tessinR that takes the pink
TOIaur of the beetroot iuice, can

... ,°°k really good. It is a dish
uiat would suit the family, too.
On its own. the herring salad is

< delicious with slices of buttered

,,
"own or rye bread and a green

•’ salad. The taste developed nicelv
Over 24 hows so vou can make
*1 ahead.

!
Swedish herring salad

- S*n?cs 6

3 pickled herrings or herring
' ^jollmops—see note;

• fes diced cooked beetroot;
*’ jjoz diced cooked potato

;

1 onion, finely chopped

;

.:
i dessert apple, peeled and
- chopped

:

j^eznoq soured cream

;

j tablespoons mayonnaise

;

Salt and freshly milled pepper

;

‘ kjf***e'and 2 hard boiled eggs
- >Qf aanrisb.

.
Cor.the herring into .bite sized
Pieces, and. mix with the pro-
Bdreri beetroot, potato, onion,
ana apple—sometimes a chop-

. pea up dill pickled cucumber
", a %w gherkins can be

.
add®®....rain, in the soured
a'lK*bT- and:” mayonnaise gently

so as not to break up tbe
herrings. Season well with sah
ana pepper and chill. Serve
tbe herring salad on a bed of
lettuce leaves and garnish with
segments of hard boiled
Note : You can buy or cook
vour own herring roilcoops

-

They are very easy aod quick

to prepare. In fact, your own
herring rollmops served with
wedges of lemon, brown bread

and butter and a green salad

would be another alternative

buffet dish to bear in mind.
Rollmops must be cooked at

least 24 hours in advance be-

cause tbe herrings firm ud as

thev cool in the liquor and are

easier to handle. Find a suit-

able sized casserole in which to

pack the herrings tightly *o

they keep a good shape.
Ask the fishmonger to clean

fresh herring for you, slitting

them down the belly. Open each

one out aod press down rhe

back to loosen the bone. Then
when you runt them over you
should find the bone pulls out

quite easily. Snip side fins

away with scissors. Season the

inside of each with salt and
pepper and roll up tightly,

packing them into the casserole

as you do each one. Combine
equal pans malt vinegar and
water—about % pint is about

right for quantity, and pour
over the herring. Add a bay

leaf or slice of onion for

flavour. Cook them in the

covered casserole in a moderate
oven (350 deg F or gas 4) for

45 minutes. Keep in the liquid

overnight until quite cold so

that they absorb the flavour.

Serve by lifting out of the

Liquid.
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Bernard Levin

This dangerous folly of ratting on Europe:

what has happened to honour ?
Mr Christopher Tugendhat, one of die
British Commissioners of the EEC,
recently delivered a most interesting
speech on the nature and achieve-
ments of the Community, which has
given me cause for reflection. And
since Z think it may give others cause
for reflection, too, I shall summarize
his remarks before going on to make
my own.
He first drew attention to what Is

obvious enough, yet cannot be too
often repeated ; one of tbe most re-

markable and heartening aspects of
the postwar world has been the recon-
ciliation between France arnd Ger-
many. That, of course, was largely
due to the leadership of their coun-
tries offered by Adenauer and de
Gaulle, but it was within the frame-
work of the Community that it took
place. The Customs union of the
EEC may not be as remarkable an
achievement as that, but it is suffi-

ciently significant to be worth
remarking upon, as is the common
negotiating position so frequently
achieved % the Nine in international
affairs. Mr Tugendhat also points the
contrast between the ruined and
ravaged state of Europe at the end
of the Second World War and the
truly astounding comparative prosper-
ity .that now reigns throughout the
Community, so that there is already
a queue of three nations—Greece,
Portugal and Spain—all of which
have recently abandoned or over-

thrown dictatorships, to join the EEC.
An even greater contrast than that

between present-day and immediate
postwar Western Europe is that
between tbe EEC and most of the rest

of the world, and as Mr Tugendhat
points out, the principal difference is

in the democratic political system
which exists within the EEC ana that
does not exist in so many countries
elsewhere. ( Indeed, a glance at a list

of the world's nations reveals that

something like a quarter of the
globe’s pitifully small number of
full democracies are to be found
within the EEC.) He does not. of

course, claim that the EEC nations
are democratic because they are in

the EEC, but be can legitimately

declare that
One oE the great and guiding In-

sights of the Founding Fathers

—

of men like Robert Schuman,
Alcide di Gasped, Jean Monoet
and Konrad Adenauer—was their

recognition that if leading demo-
cratic nations of Europe dared to
transcend their ancestral rivalries,

and to enter an entirely new
relationship, in wfuch each brought
the best of its individual traditions
to bear upon tbe construction of a
greater whole, then, in addition to
eliminating the prospect of armed
conflict between them, those
nations would also immeasurably
fortify tbe individual freedoms and
rights which each of ’ them
cherished.
And he goes on to draw the correct

conclusion

:

What, however, the Founding
Fathers failed to anticipate was
that while their policies would be
rewarded with success, the attempt
of others outside Western Europe
would all too often meet with
failure. . . . We must show that
freedom and democracy can be
achieved in practice on a lasting
basis. We bare to show that this
can be done more easily and
effectively when proud nations are
willing to forget ancient animosi-
ties and to cooperate with their
neighbours.
Now 1 did not come among you

todav merely to act as fugelman to

Mr Tugendhat. or even to the EEC.
I have something of my own to add.
And that something stems from the
contrast between the ringing effect

of Mr Tugendhatis words, though be
would hardly claim any great origi-
nality for the view he put forward,
and the miserable, cowardly and
frequently shifty attitude to die
EEC displayed by the British Govern-
ment.

Britain is a member nation of the
EEC. What is more, he people voted
her into the Community by a majority
of approximately seven to three.
Recent opinion polls suggest that that
majority has, at any rate temporarily,
dwindled or even vanished entirely.

And the fault must lie with the
Government chat claims to be acting
as the representatives of a loyal

member-state of the Community, but
has in fact virtually washed its hands,
on nothing more admirable than
party-political grounds, of its duty to
see that Britain’s membership
becomes and remains a living
reality.

Mr Callaghan—and Mr Healey, and
Dr Owen, and even Mrs Williams

—

make no serious attempt to put the
case for the EEC before the British
public and keep it there. Noe do they
do anything to counter the persistent

f fuzve inadvertently done an
injustice to Messrs Trewin Copple-

stone, the firm responsible for the

physical production of Harry Golom-

bek’s Encyclopaedia of Chess, pub-

lished by Barsford, which l wrote
about last week. I draw shocked
attention to the fact that the spine
and boards of the book bore neither
the title, nor the narye of the author
(nor for that matter of the pub-
lishers), so that without the dust
cover it looked a

like a rather nasty
ledger, entirely black and entirely
blank*. Trewin Copplestone assure
me that of die thousands they have
printed this was true of only four.

campaign by Labour’s left (whose
members nave no intention of

accepting their overwhelming defeat

in the democratic decision of the
referendum, and among whom the

substantial fellow-travelling segment
are anyway opposed to. the EEC only

because the Soviet Union is) to

destroy public confidence in Britain’s

membership altogether. Mr Callaghan,

indeed, does nothing even to curb
the activities of those Ministers who
seem to regard Britain’s membership
of the EEC, and their own duties in

relation to it, as an opportunity to
damage tbe Community and to ensure
that Britain is regarded as an
untrustworthy member.
You do not have to recall the

affair of the tachygraph regulations
which, regarded as admirable and
useful in themselves by the Govern,
ment, as well as obligatory on Britain
under the terms of her membership,
are not being introduced in Britain
because Mr Jack Jones and Mr Alan
Law have forbidden the Minister of
Transport to have anything to do
with them ; you only have to look at
the present poltroonery of Mr

which they had given to Batsford in
that condition, as. advance - copies.
Batsford, however. gave one to
The Times, which the Literary Editor
passed on to me, bearing no indica-
tion that it was an unfinished copy:
nor was anything said, either to die
Literary Editor or to me, to that
effect. I therefore assumed, and 7
was entitled to, that it was in the
condition in which the book would
he sold. I am very glad to assure my
readers that the professional reputa-
tion of Trewin Copplestone stands
secure , and I have added another
appendix to my forthcoming mono-
graph: Publishers : Their Cause and
Cure.

Callaghan, and his Government in
general over the direct elections issue

“I am their leader : 1 must follow

them.” Thus, Mr Callaghan. But if

that is to be his slogan, why did Sir

Harold Wilson ever bother to go ?

As I have said before, changing
horses in midstream is a proverbially

empty exercise, but changing weasels

is much more so. Sir Harold himself
ratted on Labour’s EEC commitment
twice; but when the country had
pulled his chestnuts out of the tire

for bim, he did not rat again. Mr
Callaghan, who goes further

_

every

day to bear oat n» description of

him as having aU of Sir Harold Wil-

son's worst characteristics with none
of the good ones, appears to have
devised an entirely new method of
ratting, and one which in

.
its charac-

ter out-Wilsons Wilson, too. He lets

member’s of his party and of his

Government do their best to make
Britain’s continuing membership of

tbe EEC impossible, though he knows
the dangerous folly of his conduct,

and be does nothing to stop Britain's

fellow-members from deepening their

distrust and even contempt for Bri-

tain’s attitude. What is more, he
knows perfectly well what he is

doing ; no doubt he takes refuge
from the knowledge, in this field as

in so many others, by murmuring
“Aprds moi, le deluge”. And no
doubt he will indeed be safely re-

tired by the time some Labour Prime
Minister announces that be is bow-
ing to the undoubted wishes of the
electorate and setting out to remove
Britain from the EEC. But there are

those woh care more for Britain’s

interest and Britain’s honour than he
gives any sign of doinjt, and if there

are any of rht»m left in his Cabinet,

they might give some thought, and
even action, to standing up for both.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Maurice Corina looks at the constitutional aspects of the Crown Agents affair

Why no one knows where the buck will stop
Dusty tomes and long forgotten
parliamentary' papers are now
spread across Whitehall desks
os consrkuional lawyers and
civil servants search official

records on the Crown Agents
for Overseas Governments and
Administrations. Everyone is in
a quandry, for the organization
is not a body corporate and de-
rives no status from statute.

Its history has suddenly' be-
come important. Crown Agents
and their staff have never been
civil servants. They have never
controlled voted monies. Even
the Fay report on the circum-
stances which led to their
request for state assistance had
to be placed before MPs as a
House of Commons Return by
a procedure carefully vetted by
the Attorney General, Mr Sam
Silldn.

It is significant that two years
ago in an emergency Money-
lenders (Crown Agents Act,
rushed through Parliament to
avert exposure to £490m of
losses Through operating as an
unauthorized bank, the Crown
Agents’ protection was declared
as not capable of prejudicing
any status, privilege or immu-
nity enjoyed.

The origins of the Crown
Agents arc shadowy and their

office
_

is regarded as au
emanation of the Crown. In the
mid-eigliteentli century, tfaa

actual term Crown Agent was
used for the first time by a
Mr Richard Cumberland, who
operated a King's Agency in

Nova Scotia. Others were to

be appointed in Florida,
Quebec, and Grenada. How-
ever, no reference to duties
can be found before 1822,
when there was a Return to
Parliament indicating the task
of procuring materials and
handling local funds.

Eight years later, a report
by the. Commissioners of
Colonial Enquiry established a
pattern for consolidating
various agencies into a joint

office to serve overseas terri-

tories. with the Treasury
exercising power of appoint-
ment.
But it was not until a leather-

bound and gold-embossed book
was issued on March 5, I860,
under the title Treasury
Instructions for the guidance
or the Agencs-General for
Crown Colonies, that there was
any codification of the
pecuniary transactions they
undertook. Treasury

_
super-

vision was to be limited to

action “ upon extraordinary
occasions”. Within three years,

the organization was re-styled

Crown Agents for the Colonies,

and their business of supplying
overseas goods and services
grew rapidly.

There was some subsequent
trouble over freedom to nego-
tiate loans, which led in 1880
to the appointment of a
Colonial Office committee to

review relations between the
Agents and the Government.

Fuzuls sister cares.

But who will provide

tomorrows mouthful?

The Treasury, by letter dated
November 2b, 1880, set down
that the Agents were *l per-
mitted to transact business of
all kinds for any colony which
might desire to employ them”.
A first class row developed,

recorded in Papers Explanatory
of the Functions of the Crown
Agents, during which the
limited Treasury control was
transferred to the Colonial
Office. Much business was lost,

in the Whitehall power
struggle.

The next significant develop-
ment came when Mr Joseph.
Chamberlain, then Secretary of
State for the Colonies, asked
all colonial administrators for
their comments on the Crown
Agents’ services, for which fees
were paid end which by then
included engineering assistance
as well as supplying everything
from postage stamps to muni-
tions.

Historical records, however,
become more relevant to the
present constitutional situation

when parliamentary papers for
1904 show the Commons calling

for a return of accounts for

the Crown Agents* own office

funds. A motion in the Lords
for tbe appointment of a select

committee was rejected. Behind
this activity was criticism over
the autocratic role of the Crown
Agents.

Various criticisms continued
and by 1908 there were constant
questions in the Commons,
forcing the Government of the
day to appoint a committee (in

pursuance of
_
an undertaking

given to Parliament)

Parliament next attempted to

exert its authority shortly after

the Second World War. when
delays in supplying railway
trains to Nigeria—needed to
clear a mounting stockpile of
tbe infamous ground nuts—
came under the scrutiny of the
Commons Select Committee on

Estimates. Tbe Crown Agents
were asked to give evidence.
The outcome was an all-party

recommendation that the Crown
Agents’ office and methods be
investigated by the Treasury’s
organization ‘ and methods
division.

In the ensuing argument, the
Crown Agents stood firm. They
demanded and obtained a com-
promise, in which a joint
Treasury—Crown Agents ex-

amination was entrusted to the
Agents’ nominee, Mr Bj A.
Salmon, then head of the
Lyons teashop empire. Tbe un-
published report, did not recom-
mend any change in status, only
some internal reforms. The
Treasury lost an opportunity
to assert or to aerify its

authority.

In the following years, with
their traditional role intact, tbe
Crown Agents became entrusted
with immense funds as the pro-
cess of self-government round
tbe world gained pace and. en-

larged services to new princi-

pals. A basic Joint Colonial
rund was supplemented with a
new Joint Miscellaneous Fund
and, in essence, were managed
as a cooperative, wkh any
profits from their management
returned to the oversees princi-

pals. The seeds of trouble
ahead were sewn by decisions

that Director General of the
Overseas Audit Service should
vet the balance sheets of these
two funds, but the small office

fund held by the Agents on
their own account was audited
by the Comptroller and Auditor
General

It is a matter of fact that in
1968 the Director General of
Overseas Audit Service refused
to certify the Joint Consolidated
Fund (previously the Colonial
Fund) “ until proper books
were written up This official

audit service was abolished two'
years later, but.by then Parlia-

meofs Comptroller and Auditor
General had written to tbe Trea-
sury about its discovery of sis*

nificant financial dealing by the
Crown Agents, not properly re-
corded in the Office Fund.

Tbe whole sorry story of the
Agents' downfall and subse-
quent rescue bad begun, but no
one in Whitehall was sure, of
ffiee- powers to act against an
unincorporated organization
time cherished its independent
tax-five status, answering to no
one.

In March 1954, the London
Gazette had announced that.Her
Majesty had been graciously,
pleased to approve that the'

Crown Agents for the CoJooiea
should, from April 1, 1954, be
styled tbe Crown Agents ' for
Overseas Governments and
Administrations. • This single
act would encourage further:me
view that Agents, while nomi-
nated by the Ministry of Over-
seas Development and its prede-
cessor departments, derived
their role from the Queen’s
pleasure.

Mr A- W. Abbott, a former
secretary to the Agents, has
said that Agents are simply
individuals appointed, by a
minister on terms decided by
him or her (Mrs Judith Harz,
on being called upon to nomi-
nate one, fortunately, wanted
to know more). “Their func-
tions are not anywhere ..laid

down, except kfereatiaily by
reference to them in certain
colonial regulations, which of
course have now no application
in many of tbe territories which
they serve. In general, the posi-
tion rests on usage ”, wrote Mr
Abbott in a privately circulated
history of his employers.

To this day, there is no
statute defining the role and
duties of the Crown Agents,
though a White Paper was
placed before Parliament in
April 1976 outfitted proposals

for a constitution.
_

Even the
Fay committee of inquiry had
to be conducted by analogy,

for its preamble admits die
Crown Agents are not a com-
pany gnd the committee bad not

been given compulsory powers
and had no authority to demand
information, whether documen-
tary or oral, from anyone.
When the Government state-

ment last week declared die
Crown Agents' financial dis-

aster to be a failure to apply
the normal principles of public
accountability, the truth was
that there was a longer history

than the years 1968-1974
.
erf

prevarication over the Crown
Agents* strange

_
constitution.

The Government is consequen-
tially treading on egg shells in

handling the Fay * allegations.

Anyone alleged io be in breach

, of doty, or alleged to be open
to litigation and prosecution is

entitled to ask by what written
constitution they can inspect

can their actions give rise to

default or malfeasance.

Even if the Government
accedes—as it should—to the
Commons’ clear wish for a
Tribunal of Inquiry conducted
under the 1921 Act, with Lord
Salmon’s more recent guidelines
in mind, there remains the
fundamental • problem of
whether a no>u-statutory agency
run on cooperative lines for
principals outride the United
Kingdom is legitimately subject
to the orders and directions of
Government in the interim of
any statute changing its past
status, privilege, or immunity.
Not since the Parliamentary

Ombudsman attempted to reach
into the Cabinet room in exa-

mining the actions of ministers
and departments after the crash
of the Court Line travel busi-

ness has there been such au
intriguing constitutional

_
ques-

tion involving Whitehall
accountability.

Ghana s strongman

plays the

presidential game
General . Acheampong, tbe mili-

tary ruler of Ghana, was
behaving exactly like a presi-

dential candidate, the American
reporter beside me kept saying.

We were at' Peki, a remote
town in the Volta Region,

where about 3,000 people, in-

cluding 25 chiefs and sub-

chiefs under colourful

umbrellas of state, had gathered
in a big square beneath the

palm trees to honour the

general at a durbar.

A small, lively figure ia dark-

glasses. the general walked
right round the square, waving
a white handkerchief in

response to tbe cheers and
shaking hands with the chiefs

and anyone else he recognized—“ pressing the flesh ”,
_
the

American muttered. Traditional
drumming in one corner vjed

with the police band playing
excerpts from The Afamqge of

Figaro in tbe other.

Security was ar a minimum,
with the crowd showing great

friendliness and warmth to-

wards the general. Posters were
displayed supporting union
government- “ The party sys-

tem is dead ”, said one carried

by a small girL

This was the end of a five-

day tonr of the Volta Region,
with durbars every day, and the
general has completed similar

tours of most other regions. He
is certainly campaigning hard
to get his union government
plan accepted in a referendum
to be beld on March 30.

The big question is whether
be is in fact aiming to be a
presidential candidate dn tbe
first no-party elections to be
held under a new constitution
in 1979. This is repeatedly sug-

gested by his supporters, follow-

'

(tig foe example of Anthony at-,

the feast of Luipercal. - Ax the
Peki durbar it was part of a

prayer- made during the tradi-

tional libation to please the
gods. The general made no
priblic reply.

However, in a written answer
to a question that I siibmicted
to him. General Acheampong
certainly did not rule out the
possibility. He wrote: “If the
people whom I represent today
as Head of State and Chairman
of the ruling Supreme Military
Council decide to nominate me
as a presidential candidate, fine
—I may have to consider such
an offer oq its merit.”

Some critics might feel that
it would be an anomalous wav
of “ returning to civilian rule ”

.

if all that happened was that
General Acheampong. Head of
State, became Mr Acheampong,
President It would certainly re-

enforce thB suspicions of the
professionals that the whole
union government exercise was
simply « way to “legitimize”
military rule.

The idea is also abhorrent to
some of the general’s suppor-
ters. Dr G. Korangteog-Addow,
the Attorney-General, and chair-
mao of the committee that re-

ported on what form union gov-
ernment should take, said an a

remarkably frank interview

with me that ho “shuddered'’
at tbe idea of the general stand-

ing for election. His committee
had rejected proposals for the

army . to have an automatic role

in a future union government,
apart from representation on an
advisory Council of State ; but
ic agreed that a military man
should be free to stand for

office if he resigned from the
army. However, Dr Korangteng-
Addow made ic clear to me that

his committee had definitely

visualized a civilian taking over
the government in 1979.

The Attorney-General also

defended the practicality of Ins

committee's proposals: people
have argued that elections and
the working of an elected legis-

lature are not possible without
foe discipline imposed by party
organization—and that party
groupings-, will arise spon-

taneously anyway.
Dr Karangteng-Addow spoke

of going back to old African
traditions, and of the lessons

that could be 'learnt from the
worktop of the councils that
advised paramount chiefs.

“People go hi them as indivi-

duals he said “There is no
institutionalized or recognized
opposition, but there is freedom
of internal dissent. Conclusions
are reached by discovering a.

consensus, not" by divisions or
voting."

The political debate in

Ghana is taking place at a time

of continuing economic diffi-

culties—cutd is made almost
irrelevant by them- The rate of
inflation continue to rise : food
prices, were up 84 per cent in

the year ending June. The
retail distribution scene is one
of chaos, with price controls
breaking down, end hitter
quarrels taking place wifo the
market women—a riot recently
at Kiunari market -resulted in

the death of a 13-year-old boy.

More and more things do not
world The visitor becomes
aware of this in mostly trivial

ways : ti»e telephone system
rarely puts one through io the
person sought : a power cut
prevents tbe race commentary
at the Accra T-urf Club ; luxury
hotels run out of cold beer anar

lavatory paper. But foe large
sections of the population there
is, of course, genuine hardship
and . deprivation that a fairly,

general rise in wages has done'
little tn relieve. And for every*.,

one there is great frimraztbn.'.

A university lecturer tttldW
he spent most of his week now
not reading or. studying, hot
queueing to obtain at an
inflated price tbe powdered,
milk has ch ild needs.

However, visiting Ghana cab.
never be a depressing esperir

ence. The good- humour sufc.

vives, astonishingly. _Aijd.

Ghana is unique, I think, in Its

great flow, of affection and
brotherhood one suddenly,
becomes aware of.

(Concluded

)

Kenneth Mackenzie

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS

Kuzuf lives in Bangladesh, a

ruunlry still stricken with the

aftermath of famine, where two

out of every* three infant deaths

occur in children under five.

. Fuzul i*»nne ofthe lucky oncs.

Sjvethe Children foundhimjust
in time. Now his sister helps to

keep him nourished.

Nevertheless.36,000 infants

died in Bangladesh last year,and

wc were helpless to help them.

The despair of the bewildered

parents was heart-rending.

To continue feeding Fund,

and the 3.000 like him in his area

who depend on us for their food

every day, we need your help.

And wc need it now.

Our avowed aim is to help

the local people to help them-
selves. That’s why we loaned

them seed to grow anew peanut
crop, and money to buy new
fishing nets-With theireventual

surplus produce, they can repay

the loan, and we can invest the

money inanotherneedyproject.

You can help us to carry on
this fight against disease, ignor-

ance and poverty by giving as

much as you can right now, or

remembering us in your will.

When you give,

they live.

I

Please acceptmy donation of_

duquc/GiroNo-5173000-

|
Name

|
ADDRESS

mI enclose cash/postal order/

g
Save die Children in 50

- countries around the world [wishmy I
money to go to click appropriate bont *

Wherever ihe nerd n grcstest—n l
- LhiUfredNcreiilnn..— ---— O I

i
Mother and childclinics- ——E)

Tn*iiins n*jl mrdlrJl'Aafi . O |

^
Areceipt»iU be wattfSjVE. iscnctowd. Prodimm;hiehnrcropyields

The Watergate
paper passes

centennial Post
The paper that gave us Water-
gate, The Washington Post, was
100 years old yesterday. Ir is

not very old, as newspapers go,

even m America. Hie New York
Times is in its 127th year and
tbe Washington Star in its

125th.

If it? most recent moment
of glory was Watergate, its

moment of greatest rnfamy was
i the previous comparable gov-
ernment scandal, the Teapot
Dome affair hi the 20s, ia which
die paper’s proprietor played a
leading part.

That drove the paper to bank-
ruptcy and ir was sold at an
auction, on the steps of its

budding, in 1933, for 5825,000.

It is worth rather more than

dial now: foe Post company
owns Newsweek, the Trenton
Times (New Jersey) and four

television stations, one of them
in Washington.

Its anniversary issue is 72

pages chick, about average for

mid-week. Last Sunday’s issue,

several hundred pages heavy,

packed wifo advertising supple-

ments For foe local srores, had
a Jong article on the world
shortage of newsprint.

The Post has had difficulty

adjusting to a world without
Watergate. Meanwhile, foe

Afternoon Star has been giving

ir a good run for its money, for

foe first time in years, in a

loyal attempt to ensure foot the

Post’s second century is not

passed in pompous complacency.

•At the third stroke,

British Steel sill have

lost another £" ^
million...* \

TX

Schoenberg, OK
Schoenberg addicts, who will

doubtless flock to the Royal
Festival Hall tonight to hear
a concert of his works by the

BBC Symphony Orchestra and
Singers, may not have heard
what happened when he was a

guest at an American Society

of Composers. Authors and
Publishers ' dinner in Los
Angeles.

He was seated between, two
Tin Pan Alley song-wntecs.

Conversation was dulbsh. untu
one of them said: “I don’t

understand your stuff, Arnold,

but you must be OK nr you
wouldn’t be here”*

Almost Rome
from Rome
For people who hanker after

a Roman holiday but cannot
quite make Rome, Cormium
coudd just possibly be the

answer. A Cocswold hotelier,

Michael Haigh-Gannon of the

King’s Head at Cirencester,

offers the Eghdy-packaged
illusion of Roman Britain in

foe form of short stays at bis

hotel in what was once, as

Corinhnn Dubcnnorum. foe

second largest city in Britain.

Helped by David Viney,
director of foe local Corinium
Museum, Mr Haigh-Gannon has
added an assortment of authen-
tic Roman dishes to foe King’s
find’s table d’hote. Roman
holidaymakers buying his two-

day £21 full board package can
tuck into patina de pisds
fricta {herring dipped in

beaten egg, fried in oil wifo
vegetable juice and wine,

sprinkled with ground pepper),
acninon excaldatam et Con-
chichlam de pisa simplici (lamb
casserole using cumin, lovage
and wine) or dulcia domesdea
(a rather jolly sweet made of
dates, honey and nuts).

It took Mr Haigh-Gannou and
his wife much experiment to
get these dishes right. The
tourfo-century Reman recipes
they used, though admirably
translated into English, speci-

fied neither quantities nor
cooking times.

But in foe end, reports my
man in Coriunun, their taste

of Roman England has turned
out very tasty indeed.

Any offers? The ditfy today
makes a rare foray into foe
market place. This car, a 1929
Ford, was one of six sent to
Sudan for foe use of British
government officials. It

belonged to foe governor of foe
northern province in 1930 and
still has its original engine and
is in good overafl working
order. Its proud owner since
1941 has been Abdalla Abdel

Balancing act
A delicate political problem

bzs landed in foe non-political

lap of Crisis at Christmas, foe
charity set up 10 years ago by
the lace Iain Macleod, to alle-

viate tbe plight of foe single

homeless particularly over foe

Christinas period.

Its panel of trustees, chosen
to maintain a scrupulous
degree of fairness, includes
one MP from foe three main
parties—Nicholas Scon (Con-
servative, Chelsea). John Pardoe
(Liberal, Cornwall, North) and
Reg Prentice -(Labour, New-
ham. Notfo-east;.

Waham Gassim (see photo-
graph) of Ed Darner, Sudan,
who describes himself as a
mechanical and electrical

operator. “I drive it through
the streets aod people laugh
at me—but they do not know
how valuable it is fie says:
Now be warns to sell it and
has asked foe dtarv if we can
help. In a mood of pre-Christ-
mas bonhomie, we have agreed.

Two months ago, as the -world:
knows, Mr Prentice gave up his

fight against the left-wing in
his constituency, and joined
foe Tories.

. Crisis at Christmas is anxious
to point out That it does not
want Mr Prentice to withdrew
his support- “But wo would
like a Labour man to help
restore foe political balance ”,

it says.

First course for
’•

ex-premiers
Three former Prime Ministers
and the sons of two others are-
turning out. on parade -at .foe.

Speaker’s House tomorrow to
receive Silver Juvbilee places
Present will be : Sir HaroW
Wilson, Lord Home of the - Hic-
sei, Mr Harold Macmillan, -

Sir
John Eden and Mr Winston
Churchill.

.
Mr Edward Heath is too busy-

signing copies of his book, to

attend.

The series of plates relating
to different aspects of' -fo*.

Queen’s reign and depicting
the seven PMs who have served
under' her, are being struck end
presented by the Commemora-
tive Collectors Society,. - ;Its :

chairman;- Sir Lincoln IJaHihafl,

a former Lord Mayor of Cari&fV
•will do foe presenting. If foere-
is to be a Silver JubUeef-^faM.
for eminent aunttocs—there is "to

.

be one for actors, and anofofif
‘

for. musicians—some 'at leaST.-P*

,

tomorrow’s contingent of for-
mer Prime Ministers may. $e

summoned for a second cburse-.'

Portsmouth and' surroutldinX.
boroughs are being kxXled 'au
by the ^Poistr : Office to tnek*;'

mechanized . mail sorting easiec-.

-The area wiQ .be . rebom. ps
u Spithead Coastf - '~y :'

Those motorists who are normally rffoincUnted to drqy/Vp on

V

the slip roads of motorway service Stations tin oblige hitch-hikers
whose cards bear such legends as ‘’'JBirnnngfaam —and ~ Bri$t6T

r
j/

must -none foe less have admired.the. initiative .of a young soldier
,

waiting at Scratchwood service station:onfoe Ml. ffis card..
read i

“ Treat yourself to the luxury of a personal mijitary. :

escort.” .

' '

!$?

!
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,7**W:A TRIBUNAL WILL DO

Given ~ the ’ .will of the Com-
mons; ^expressed - in a . decisive

vote» it"Wpl
:
be difficult for the

Government - to resist establish'
in^ iry-ptffKamentary resolution,
a \publicyfoguiry under the.' Tri-
bunate of

’ Inquiry (Evidence^'
Act 1921-into the Crown Agents?'
ffrfl^dgT.

.its: owii considered;, .state-

ment . on 'ihe deeply disturbing
>ejx»rt, prepared by Judge Edgar
Fay,:arid two other?, into the cir-

cumstances which Jed to the
financial : rescue .of this historic

and ... unincorporated" agency
declared that there had been “a
most . severe • failure, of - public
accountability Further, the
Prime Minister felt the matters
disclosed by the Fay inquiry'
justified the setting up of a new
committee, under Sir Carl
Aarvold, to assess the nature and
gravity of any neglect or breach
of duty by individuals which may
have occurred in the Crown
Agents, the Ministry of Overseas
Development, the Treasury, the
Bank of England and the
Exchequer and Audit Depart-
ment.
The Government’s objections

to an inquisitorial tribunal are
that it would take too long, two
or three years ; that three men

—

one dead—had not appeared
before Fay ; yet anyone think-
ing himself liable to possible
criminal proceedings could not

be$ compelled to give evidence
that might be self-incriminating
—rSo

-1

the superior powers of a
tribunal in compelling the.
'.attendance of witnesses would to
that.- extent be neutralized ; that

. witnesses might be- less frank
’and more .'guarded before a
.tribunal than before an inquiry
in. private

; and that a tribunal
Would have to go over -again all
the ground already covered by
the Fay committee..

But it is quite dear that MPs»
who recognize

' that tribunals
with their powers of compulsion
should be used sparingly, feel
the Crown Agents’ affairs
raise both matters of public
confidence and particular grave
questions

<
of behaviour. Suffi-

cient justification for establish-
ing a tribunal can be found in
the report of the Royal
Commission of 1966 under Lord
Justice Salmon and tribunals
ran regulate their procedure to
safeguard individuals’ rights,
whatever difficulty can be seen.
OnJy_ a tribunal will have the
requisite powers to allay the
disquiet of MPs and the public.

It is to the credit of Mr
Richard Wood, a

1

• former
minister, who honourably
accepted his own departmental
mistakes in Monday’s

.
debate,

that he argued powerfully for an
open tribunal. He is previously
on record, at the start of the
Fay inquiry, in suggesting that

MR JACK JONES IN THE PULPIT
Speaking from the august pulpit
of the Dimbleby Lecture last
night, Mr Jack Jones was at
pains to adopt a tone worthy of
the occasion. It is seldom that
anyone gets handed such a quan-
tity of prime television time to
do what he likes with. The most
memorable Dimbleby lectures
(not necessarily the most sens-
ible) have been those, like Lord
Goodman’s, which urgently
worry at a single theme. Mr
Jones ranged more widely. He
had a theme, developed in con-
ciliatory and statesmanlike
tones: it was that trade
unionism is basically a valuable
and necessary force in our
society and that many of the
conflicts that it is associated with
are avoidable. It was in bis
lengthy illustrations of this
theme that sharper, less lofty,
tones sometimes broke In.
Few would disagree with the

main argument. The unions
nave gamed many benefits for
workers that we now accept as
obviously just. When Mr Jones
says that fewer strikes would be
good for all, all can agree. His
rejection, of violence on the
picker line and his call for
strikers to remember that their
quarrel is with their employers

. and -not with the general public
are pertinent and helpful today.
No-one will quarrel in principle
with his call for more and better

arbitration as an alternative to
strikes. This means, as he says,
that the machinery must be
expeditious and must command
confidence. But as he goes on-
the uncomfortable impression
grows that what he means is that
unions should be able to get
from arbitration what they might
have expected from striking
The example that he dwells on

most is, perhaps inevitably, the
Grunwick affair and the rejec-
tion of Lord Seaman’s proposals
for a settlement Elsewhere in
his lecture Mr Jones shows the
habitual trade union fondness
for the word “voluntary’*. It
is clear that he would not expecr
a union to feel obliged to accept
an award from a tribunal set up
without reference to itself, and
after having insisted from the
fxrst that it would not be bound
by the tribunal’s findings. But
when Mr Ward acts in the same
way, Mr Jones calls it “indus-
trial sabotage
As well as commending higher

pensions, shorter hours, full,
employment and an end to racial
discrimination, Mr Jones natur-
ally puts in a word for industrial
democracy, another principle
that everyone can endorse until
they get down to the details. He
is still for the full Bullock
package and professes astonish-
ment that everybody did not see
it as a means of “ extending a

KEEPING THE EEC IN MOTION
European summits are judged
not only by what they decide
but also by whether they prove
able to decide anything at ail

By both measures, but mainly by
the second, the meeting which
ended last night in Brussels was
reasonably successful. The Com-
munity “reaffirmed its desire to
progress and its capacity to take
decisions ”, said Mr Tindemans.
Britain did not help much by
facing the meeting wirh the fact
that direct elections are now
unlikely to be held until at least
the spring of 1979—disappoint-
ment was obvious and wholly
justified—bur European leaders
are nothing if not hardened to
setbacks. Work continues anyway.

In two other important though
less glamorous areas there was
significant progress. The mini-
sters settled the long dispute
over contributions to the Com-
munity budget, and they also
agreed on allocations to the
regional fund. The budgetary
dispute was caused largely by the
declining value of sterling.
Britain’s nominal contribution
was originally set at 19 per cent.

which was roughly Britain’s share
of the gross national product of
the enlarged Community. This
was ro be reached over a five-
year transitional period ending
in 1977. But the value was
calculated in units of account
based on pre-1971 dollar
exchange rates. The relative
value of Britain’s contribution
therefore declined with the
pound, so that by this year West
Germany was arguing that
Britain’s contribution was nearer
13 than 19 per cent.

There had to be some adjust-
ment, particularly as next year
the budget will be calculated in
the new European units of
account based on a basket of
European currencies, but a
straight jump based solely on
new arithmetic would have
imposed an unfair and unaccept-
able burden on Britain. Hence
the long negotiations. The out-
come, while still involving higher
payments, is more favourable
than expecred, being about £200m
less than originally demanded,
Though £40m more than Britain
wanted to pay. This reflects not

any individuals named—«s =tbey

were to .be, last week—ought to
be afforded such an opportunity

to reply and-, to explain their

-actions.

The Crown Agents’ losses and
actions are of such a scale and
departure from, normal stan-

dards of conduct as to require
further inquiry. Concern goes
far beyond that of the hapless.
Vehicle and General Insurance'
Company, into which the Agents
made one of ’ the many ill-con-

sidered investments. One . of the
two inquiries conducted into

V & G took xhe form
.
of . a

tribunal covering .negligence,
impropriety, and misconduct
by Crown servants. There was a
separate Companies Act investi-

gation under powers which, the
Fay team used as an analogy.

It is usual for a tribunal to be
presided over by a person of
high judicial office and there
need be no reason for any wit-
ness to fear anything other than
exposure to ' the truth. It is

commonly held against tribunals
that mud flung in the early
stages sticks even if the allega-
tions are later- rebutted. How-
ever, there is, in this affair, not
mud, but a prior well docu-
mented report. The powers of a
tribunal are needed to pursue
investigation of some matters
further and apportion blame
where appropriate.

worker’s influence over his work-
ing life”. But it was not the
Influence of the worker but the
corporate power of the union
that Bullock - would have
strengthened. Many workers are
not trade unionists, many unions
do not represent the interests of
their members at all well
Mr Jones showed almost -no

understanding of the real mis-
givings that are felt about the
place of the noions in society
today. Of the major problem of
undemocratic votes at mass
meetings, he merely said tepidly
that he was “not against
ballots **. He did not take up the
challenge that the prime minister
has repeatedly thrown out to die
movement this year—that of how
to ensure that free collective
bargaining does not mean that
“ the lion’s share goes to the
lions **. There Is no sign that
defeat at Grunwick has made
him question the determination
of the unions to stand by that
word “voluntary” and ensure
that industrial strength apd not
the law shall settle disputes in
the last resort. These are the
questions that Mr Jones might
have considered from his pulpit.
We all know that the unions are
often useful and benevolent in
their actions. What is worrying
is their reluctance to accept safer
guards against those times when
they are not.

only hard bargaining but rather
more good will on the part of the
other members than Britain has
earned by her performance iu
the Community so far. On the
other hand the regional fund is

considerably less than proposed
by the Commission, so that
Britain, which is the second
biggest beneficiary after Italy,

will not get as large an increase
as hoped for.

All this marks progress in the
small but important steps which
are necessary for the Community
to be seen ro be a going concern.
The meeting did not, however,
take the Community much nearer
the “major new stimulus of
historical dimensions ” which Mr
Jenkins believes necessary if the
Community is to move towards
economic and monetary union.
He had a friendly hearing but
the immediate and urgent prob-
lems of unemployment and
sluggish investment are going to
have to be tackled without wait-
ing for more distant hopes to be
realized.

Saving historic ships
Prom tor D. R. Goddard
Sir, Frank Carr’s article (November
19) has certainly drawn attention to
a most pressing need and one that
” perhaDS more urgent than even
he may have realized, for, since his
splendid achievements at Greenwich,
oath with the museam and the
Cuttv Sark, another aspect of the
disappearance of the world’s mari-
time history has been accelerating
at an ever Increasing pace.

The inboard engine has already
decimated the coastal sailing
schooners, junks and dhows and the
outboard engine has wreaked havoc
with the mrriad beautiful traditional
unhore craft, but worse, that excel-

ooat building material fibre-
glass.

_
and its related synthetic

materials, are bringing to an end
*hat one might call the evolutionary
hoar—that is to sav one that has
achieved near perfection through
"tousands of years of gradual evolu-
tion, •

The dug outs, reed boars, caiama*
ra»s» coracles, sampans and all die
o^ditiona] wooden planked boar* are

°J
akh»; way for the universal fibre*

jdass boar and with them goes the
first means of transport known to
man and in mauv cases unaltered
tor thoteands of years.
Here in Exeter we have saved

**ue 80 craft of carving importance
end. have the capacity to preserve
four times this number both ashore
and- afloat, but our greatest fear is

""Tt It unt *‘11 of time and
that when the full realization of
"not a happening now finally dawns

on us the chance will have been
missed for ever and the historians,
geographers and archaeologists will

be left to make their deductions
from what they put dig from the
mud of the creeks and marshes
where the boats finally died.

Tn answer then ro Frank Carr, we
do have an organization, albeit small,

which if very much concerned with
the preservation of the smaller
craft of the world but for the larger

ships surely the first step is to per*

suade an steady established organ-
ization, such os our own National
Maritime Museum or the Maritime
Trust, to call an internation<ti con-

ference to set the process in motion.
For to attempt to e<n-*blieb at the
out5er a separate br»dv will be ton
lensrhv a business when, as he says,

rime is nf toe essence,

Yours faith fullv,

D. R. GODDARD,
Direcioi.

Exeter Maritime Museum.
The «Juay,

Exeter.

Researching pollution
From Dr P. F, Chester

Sir, Darid Nicholson-Lord’s item in

The Times of November 28 refers

to a visit ro the UK of the Swedish
Yourh Federation of Field Biolo-

gists to discuss ecological changes

in Scandinavia which the?? believe

are related to atmospheric. pollu-

tion. It quotes representatives of
British youth groups as complain-
ing that the CEGB is planning no

into environmentalresearch
damage.

This assertion is factually incor-
rect and certainly cannot be the
view of the Swedish party. Their
visit to.these laboratories last week
was arranged by die International
Youth Federation for Environ-
mental Studies and Conservation,
precisely because the Swedes
wanred to hear more of die environ-
mental research programme that
our biologists ana chemists have
been carrying out in Norway in col-

laboration with scientists of the
Fish and Forests Project. The visi-

tors were given a full description
of this work and its res»nts tn date,

together with an outline of oar
ongoing plans, indeed we have sub-
sequently received a letter of appre-

ciation from the British organizers

on behalf of the visitors.

In view of the incorrect impres-

sion created by your article I should
add that some SO 'staff here are

engaged in the' environmental
aspects of power generation, .one

third of them on ecological effects.

This effort is not unremarked hi

other quarters—we collaborate m
OECD and EEC projects and with a
number of British universities in

this field. The most recent issue

of CEGB Research (No 5) contains

some relevant articles.

Yours faithfully.

P. F. CHESTER, Director,

Central Electricity Research
Laboratories,
Central Electricity Generating
Board,
Kelvin Avenue.
Leatherhead, Surrey.

Curbing the sale

of pornography
From Mr D. B.Taglor
Sir, The function of the law, I

believe it is agreed, is. to protect
'the lives and property of the. sub-

ject. Yet Mr Andorran (December
5) has “ 14 squads set up at
divisional level to deaS with such
matters as prostitution, porno-
graphy, (licensing end gaming ”. It

may be that the tew does in fact

have something to say on afl these
topics; it may equally be
questioned whether it serves any
useful purpose in doing so.

We are meant to be horrified

that Andarcon's minions have
seized material “alleged to be
pornographic A ' whose retail face
value was

.
£211^00. (Well we are,

hot for other reasons than AsxJer-
too supposes.) Apart from the
consideration that the “retail face
value" has icsetf been grossly en-
hanced by Andcrtoa’s uedius inter-
ference, as a percentage of the total
vaSoe of the book and cinema
trades in the Greater Manchester
area over the past nine months X
would guess that tins is a fairly
modest sum.
There may be some 1 who openly

banker for total debauchery and
lewdness—obsSke Audenon 1 don’t
find that so vay astonishing. But
most of us simply have a taste for
variety: Butler’s Sermons " today,
dejand’s Confessions tomorrow

;

both -are ffluminadaug. Apart from
which we have it on good authority
that the pabffic&ns and harlots go
into the kingdom of God before the
mafotamers of “proper standards
of decency” (Matthew XXI. 31).
Yours fakfafuHy,

D. B. TAYLOR,
170 Divinity Road.
Oxford.

Dr Schumacher’s vision
From Mr Robert Kahn
Sir, Your generous leader on the
work of Dr E. F. Schumacher
(December 1) is ri^xrly titled “a
message half heard ”, for it is

largely witirin the developed coun-
tries that we have been alow to
recognize the importance of appro-
priate technologies for specific ob-
jectives. However, it is misleading
to conclude that the “emotional
disposition ” of Dr Schumacher was'
hi some unexplained way “resistant
to modem trends ” or “ preindus-
trial **. On the contrary, it is -we in
the white tribes of western Europe
who

.
ore resistant to Dr Schu-

macher's vision of n economics as if
people mattered

People are more important than
“market forces’,’; and Dr Schu-
macher’s primal vision does offer
practical as weH as spiritual guid-
ance whether people are living in
affluence or deprivation. Perhaps
no prophet is accepted in bis own
hooae.-tat in the case of Dr Schu-
macher we cam at least look at our
own faults as a society rather than
analyze his personalty.
Yours sincerely,

ROBERT KAHN, Director,
The Cadioh’fi Housing Aid
Society.
189a Old Bromptoo Road, SWS.

Preserving Bnrjpfa House
From Mr Derek Godfrey
Sir, Joanna Richardson's alle-

gations (November 25) that Burgh
House has been “gravely neglec-
ted” by Camden, aid that Camden
is attempting to avoid its responsi-
bility to carry out repairs crow
necessary, is difflctrit to sustain.

Since 1965, when ownership was
transferred frixn the Metropolitan
Borough of Hampstead, £22,000 has
been spent on the repair and main-
tenance of the house. Also, tea days
before Miss Richardson’s letter was
pdbKdhed, toe council approved a
further minimum expenditure of
£55.000 for remedial works required
mainly because of toe age of toe
building. Our consulcant architect
has indicated that toe building is in
“reasonable condition having
regard to its age”.
Burgh House wiH be restored

and repaired and k is the council’s
intention that the building w® be
ftriiy used in future, thus ensuring
its pneserration. Regrettably, so
far, the council has been unable to
find a viable use of its own for the
braiding. However, toe suggestion
tost a museum might

.

pay its own
way would appear to depend on
charging for admission, a proposal
winch is unSkrfy to be acceptable
in principle.
Under toe circumstances, there-

fore. and in view of the fact that
both the basement and first floor
have been used in the past for
office purposes, the council is will-

ing to consider a comanesraaO use
to recoup toe cost of the present
repairs and coves* future main-
tenance and running expenses. In
considering this option, toe coun-
cil will, no - doubt, take into

account the ease of access already
enjoyed by Miss Richardson and
those who live in Hampstead to
Fenton House, Kenwood and a

well restored Keats House. No
doubt it will also consider the ases
to which funds, so released, could
be applied in less privileged ports
of toe borough. »•

Yours fajthftrtfy,

DEREK GODFREY, Chairman,
Building, Works

-
and Services

Committee,
Members’ Room,
The Town Hail,

Euston Road. NW1.

Disapproving of chess
From Mr S. F. Kissin

Sir, Mr Bernard Levin is not quite
accurate in stating (December 21

that chess has never incurred
ecclesiastical displeasure.

In 1497, when Savonarola was the
supreme secular and ecclesiastic

authority- is Florence, be ordered
chessboards and sets ro be burned
in. public, . together with other
“ vanities .

While I am not in favour of the
practice (now happily obsolete) of

burning heretics at the stake, I

cannot help feeling, as a lifelong

devotee of the game, chat there was
some poetic justice in the fate which
in toe end overtook that particular

heretic.

Yours faithfully.

S. F. KISSIN,
36 Gnwvenor Road,
Caversham,
Reading.
Berkshire.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Language of the Prayer Book
From Dr David J. Girling

Sir, I wonder if those of your
-readers who have recently expressed
their preference for toe 1662 Com-
munion Service over Series III have
forgotten that Cranmer died in 1556,

that he regarded toe common
tongue, spoken and understood by
aD, to be toe appropriate language
of public worship, and dm he was
passionately concerned with the
content of worship: with what was
said, not just with how it was said.

EEs Prayer Book was the book of
1549, and a great deal happened to
toe Communion Service between
then and 1662.

To give but one example, in his

1549 service, Cranmer preserved toe
fine acts of praise and thanksgiving
which were to he found in toe
mediaeval missals: thanksgivings for
all Christ’s redemptive acts. Bis

blessed passion, mi&htie restorer-

cyan, and gjoryoits ascencion. But
with ascendancy of toe reform party,
reinforced by refugees such as
Bucer, Vennigli and Pullain from
Europe, aH such joyful passages
were stripped away, and toe service
was reduced (in toe book of 1552
and bence that of 1662) to one quite
inordinately obsessed with sin,

suffering and death.
Are - the present champions of

1662 really content that toe centra)

act of worship of toe Church of
England should not even mention
toe Ressurrection. except in that it

includes a recitation of the Creed ?
One of toe great virtues of Series
HI is that it restores a truly Cran-
merian balance. No Sir. were
Cranmer alive today, he would
surely prefer Series HI ; and had
toe present champions of 1662 been
alive in 1549 they would surelv have
preferred the Sarum Missal, although
bad Christ’s ministry consisted of

poetry soirees their present case
would indeed cany considerable
weight.
Yours faithfully,

D. J. GIRLING.
67 The Ridgeway, W3.

From Lord Denham
Sir. Although I would personally
go a long way to avoid a Series
ITT service, I am quite prepared to
agree toot it is logical to include
in ic a totally modern version of toe
Lord’s Prayer. What I find far more
distracting are toe minor, and to

my mind irrelevant, variations in
toe Series II version—“ Who arr

"

for “which art", “on earth” for
“ in earth ", and “ forgive those

”

for “ forgive them Many parishes
intersperse Series H with the 1662
Communion Service ' and Matins
and Evensong still, happily,

remain inviolate.'

By toe time one has worked out
which alternative set of toe three
words is being used, one has totally
lost aU concentration on toe actual
meaning of this most important or

all prayers. I do hope that, when
the Alternative Service Book is

.
published in 1980, there will be a
clear choice between toe un-
amended 1662 version and toe com-
pletely modem Series HI one.

If I may say so, toe Bishop of
Durham is massing- toe point, in
his letter (December 1). He acted
perfectly properly in putting the
case, in which he bedieves, to toe
General Synod. It is toe “over-
whelming proportion of toe
Church’s elected representatives

"

who have plainly misjudged the
strength of feeling over this matter,
among those whom they represent.
I am. Sir. your obedient servant,

DENHAM.
House of Lords.

From the Reverend Brian Dickson

Sir, I feel that I must write to point
our some confusion' in Mr B. W.
Robinson’s mind between the rela-

tive status of Cranmer’s English and
that of Shakespeare. Ia toe ftrst

place Cranmer’s Lord’s Pnayea was
a translation and not an original
composition. No translation i* ever
perfect but there can be no question.
I think, that the modern version of

toe Lord’s Prayer represents a more
accurate rendering of toe actual
words of toe New Testament than
does toe traditional version. Which
does Mr Robinson prefer, beauty of

language or nearness to toe original?

Of course, we should aim at both
these thing: and as another of your
correspondents points out the Series
III revisers have at many points,

shown themselves to be capable of

composing toe most beautiful
prayers.

On the other band it may be, as

your newspaper pointed out on the

day that toe New English Bible

(New Testament) was published,
that translation into beautiful con-
temporary English was easier in an
age of

H Faith ” than in an age of
** Doubt Even Craxuner’s linirgy

bas not always been hailed as toe
masterpiece which manv today
believe it to be. For Cornish church-
men the new Prayer Book seemed
like some “ Christmas game **.

There is a second difference be-

tween toe status of Liturgy and of

Shakespearian drama. We do not
need to understand Shakespeare and
no drubt few outride toe ranks of

rhe scholars ever do get as much
from rbe text as would have been
possible* for the ordinary educated
man of his day. But if we assume
char Mr Robinson accepts the truth
of Article VI torn “ Holy Scripture
con tabic to all things necessary ro

salvation", out very salvation may
depend upon our haring as accurate
an understanding as possible of what
Our Lord actually meant and said.

Yours sincerely.

BRIAN J. DICKSON.
Bishopston Vicarage
Gloucester Road,
Bristol.

From Mr K. L. Streich

Sir, Might I query whether any of
those who pontificate about toe
inability of English congregations
to foHow Cranmer’s language have
ever done any really scientific tests

(not opinion polls) of their tbesis ?

I have, on notoriously illiterate

candidates and using much less

digestible material (Bacon) : so I

know that the dogma is false. It

is not the language but doubts
about toe relevance of toe subject
in toe twentieth -century, and hence
about whether -one should think
seriously about religion, that create
toe barrier. Once this is crossed,
accurate and memorable language
is welcomed, just as Shakespeare
is still our most popular author ; it

provides the best medium for firing
ideas so securely that they are re-
membered, and so can guide and
sustain oue in critical situations
throughout Life.

Of course, at present many can-
not communicate in F.ngtUh at aD

;

bur no one can devise a liturgy in

any language for people who can-
not understand it Yet once any-
one is convinced of his need, and
wanes to join bis fellows in wor-
ship, toe Book of Common Prayer
is much snore easily assimilated by
English speakers titan many other,
manuals mev have to toaster.
And as, for historic reasons, it

strikes toe heart chords of our very
conservative race -directly end forc-
ibly, jettisoning its services makes
the task of evangelizing England
(manifestly an urgent problem, as
weM as. the primary duty of toe
Church in titis land) more difficult,
however touch toe action may
gratify religious enthusiasts.
Yours faithfully,

LEWIS STRETCH.
Z Manor Close,
Ashby-de-la-Zouch.

From Mr Rowley Marriott
Sir, Mrs Williams (November 29)
has a very simple solution to her
problem. Let ber explain to her
children the meanings of the words
“ hallowed " and ** trespasses ". Ic

will give them toe advantage of
understanding them when they
occur in otoer am texts, literary or
religious.

She would not, I suppose, advocate
a revised version of “Little Miss
Muffett” on toe grounds that
* tuffet ",

“ curds ", and “ whey "

were unfamiliar to small children

—

even to those living near Chipping
Campden..
Yours, etc.

ROWLEY MARRIOTT,
Cotesbach Hail,
Lutterworth, Leicestershire,

Keeping libraries intact
From Bodice's Librarian
Sir, Your leader (December 5)

deploring toe dispersal of libraries
and calling for some fiscal action
to remedy toe situation is very
welcome and it is much ro be hoped
time, it will lead to a move on the
part of toe Government. Thar all

in the situation is not black, how-
ever, is shown by the experience of
the Bodleian Library.

In 1959 what remained of John
Locke’s personal library was offered
for sale. The Bodleian, holding toe
largest collection of Locke manu-
scripts,' was anxious to purchase it

but tbe price was far outside our
reach. At this moment Mr Paul
Mellon came to our rescue. He
bought toe collection, housed it in

his residence in Virginia, and trans-

ferred the legal ownership to toe
Bodleian by deed of gift, subject to
bis retention of toe physical posses-

sion in his lifetime.
’

Mir Mellon is happily alive and in

goad health but he recently decided
that toe time had come to transfer
the collection to toe Bodleian. It

arrived here, in Locke’? own univer-

sity, last month and is one of our
most prized possessions. Tbe books,
invaluable for toe scholar studying
the evolution erf Locke’s ideas, are
arranged on our shelves in the same
order in which they were shelved
by Locke himself. Oxford is deeply
grateful to Mr Mellon.
A princely benefactor cannot,

however, be always at hand: all

Interested in scholarship or art will

support vour call for a reappraisal
of our fiscal and financial arrange-
ments with a view tn enabling
libraries and galleries to acquire and
preserve for posterity toe nation’s
treasures.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT SHACKLETON,
Bodley*s Librarian.
Bodleian Library, Oxford.

From Mr-Peter Opie
Sir, Your leader today (December
5) on the dispersal of John Eve- .

tjrn’s library, and on toe prospect'
of further great collections being
broken up .that were formed in the
past, is both timely and valuable.
Yet it perperuares, if yon will for- -

give me for saying so, one or two
Common fallacies which are help-

ing some people to become resigned
to what is going on. Not least of

these is toe idea that “If no col-

lections oE antiquities were ever
broken up, new ones could never
be made
This fallacy, to which Mr Edward

Heath seemed to subscribe earlier

this year, is on a par with toe one
about toe nation’s wealth being a
cake of fixed size, and toe busi-

ness of government being to cut

it up and share toe pieces around
equitably. The reality is that the
fund of collectables in this country,
like the potential for

_
creating

wealth in this .country,, is almost
limitless, given only tom we have
imagination to see toe new spheres
available to us. Indeed it can be
an actual hinderance to progress
when rhe antiquities. that were ad-

mired In the past become available

to the contemporary collector

(whether private or institutional)

since cash and energy are then
expended in “ saving for the

nation ” what is already

appreciated.
Like many another collector,

doubtless. I know one of two sub-
jects, and indeed of one or two
collections already in embryo,
which given a quarter of the cash
at present being paid for the Eve-
lyn library or sought for toe Stubbs,
could, at toe very least, provide
fresh sources of intellectual stimu-
lus and aesthetic adventure.
I am. Sir, yours, etc,

PETER OPIE,
Wesierfield House,
West Li«,
Hampshire.

Translation ofKMst
From Mr C. B. Lultrs
Sir, Stephen_ Yizinczey’s excellent
reappraisal of Kleist in toe Saturad?
Review (November 26) stated that
none of his works is in print in
England. I am delighted to inform
Mr Vizmczey that we published a
new translation by Roger Jones of
The Broken Jug last year; and it
has since been performed at a
number of centres around the
country.
Yours faithfully,

C. B.LUHRS.
Manchester University Press,
Oxford Road,
Manchester.

Rewarding the

servicemen
From Mr J. P. van den Bergft

Sir, Hie general public have had
toe opportunity in many places of

making contributions to toe strik-

ing firemen, with whom aj l of vs
have great sympathy- Nothing
seems, however, to have been done
for the servicemen who are stand-

ing by to save lives and property,
often living in sliocldng conditions
and forfeiting well earned leave.

I suggest that one of toe great
insurance companies, whose
special interest

_
is obvious, opens

with a substantial sum, an appeal
for these men. I believe not only
industry and commerce but the
general public also would immedi-
ately respond and a worthwhile
sum would be collected which
could be used to give these
servicemen some comforts and
reward for their very special ser-
vice—quick action is necessary.
Yours faichfulho,

J. P. VAN DEN BERGH,
Field House,
Cranleigjh,
Surrey.

From Mr Denis Pirrie

Sir, By the employment of under
paid and poorly boused servicemen
toe local and central authorities are
saving some £3,000,000 a week (if my
arithmetic is rigful. Ic would be too
much to expect the Treasury to.
permit toe payment of extra money
ro these temporary firemen who are
denied even the protective clothing
and equipment they need to do
their job and guard themselves from
danger.
Would it not, however, be possible

for a substantial proportion of the
money saved to be given to welfare
societies to help particularly
soldiers wounded in Ulster and the
families of those who hare been
murdered there. If this were done
then toe soldiers, sailors and airmen
wbo are now fighting our fires
would know that choir efforts have
been appreciated- The insurance
companies too might well contribute
to such funds.
Yours faithfully,

DENIS PIRRIE,
"Windover,
Underhill Lane,
Westmesoon,
Hassocks, Sussex.

New town, benefits
From Mr Wyndham Thomas
Sir, Your report (November 291 of
tbe new study Leaving London.
Planned Mobility and the Inner
City by Nicholas Deakin and Clare
Ungerson^ highlights the contention
that inner cities have been socially
and economically damaged by the
development of new towns.

Milton Keynes, Northampton and
Peterborough are ail third genera-
tion new towns and all started house
building in 1970. They share a
principal purpose: to help reduce
London’s severe housing problems
by providing homes and work for
families from tbe capital, especially
those in housing need and other
“disadvantaged” groups.
The performance of the three

stands close scrutiny against that
background. In 1976. for example,
the three towns housed Just over
2,000 families from London. Of that
number, about two thirds were
unemployed, disabled, elderly, single
parent families or otherwise “dis-
advantaged “. Without the three new
towns toe families would almost
certainly have been forced to stay'
in London.
Yours faithfully,

WYNDHAM THOMAS,
General Manager.
Peterborough Development
Corporation.
Touthill Close,
Pecerborougo,

Registered electors
From Dr John F. West
Sir, Last Friday I reported to the

.

election registration office for

Carl too, Nottinghamshire, no fewer
than 3 thousand mistakes in the
newlv issued draft register. All the

18-year-old voters listed in toe 1977-

7S register had by some computer
error had their dates of birth primed
by thfir names in the draft 1978-79

register- If uncorrecred. this mistake
would have disenfranchised all the
18-year-old voters of Carlton division

from February 16, 1978 until tbe
dates of their respective nineteenth
birthdays.

This incident; highlights the need
for a reform of the law on registra-

tion of electors. Very few members
of the genera] public are aware that
thev have only 19 davs during which
to make a claim if fhe^r names have
been omitted in error from, the draft
reeistc-r.

The statutorv dares are in the last

degree arbitrary. The onaHfying dare
is October 10. The draft redsrer
apoears on November 28. Claims ?mi
objections have to be _made bv
December 16; and ihe new register

is cm rent from February 36 one
ye->r to February 35 the next.

These dares do nnt actually h-*rc
d°monacy into contempt; but iho:r

lack or loric cerl-"in'v does notb-in"
our version of democracy into

esteem.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN F. WE^T.
Prospective Parliamentary Liberal
Candidate. Carlton Division,

86 Wr.isin.sham Road,
Woodtonrpe,
Nottingham.

Blackfriars destination
From Mr R. M. Thornton
Sir, The inscribed stones taken from
the facade of the old Blackfriars
railway station in London look very
fine in their fresh sening ou the

new station. British' Rail. are to be
congratulated for preserving them
in so suitable a position.

. Unfor-
tunately in toe process of cleaning
them- and gilding toe letters of the
destination town names a little bit
of history bas been lost.

At some time, presumably at the
beginning of the Great War when
toe Russians thought the original
name too Germanic. “St Peters-
burg” was over-painted “Petrv
grad Signs <rf tin's were risi^lo

until toe old station was demolished
but now alas they have gone.

. Yours faithfully,

ROY H. THORNTON,
10 Clare Gardens,
llpney,
Essex.
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Law Report December 6 1977 Court of Appeal

Compensation fpr transferred rail employees
Work at home is part of

part-time teacher’s job

Queen’s Bench Division

Tuck and Others v National
Freight Corporation

Before Lord Denning, Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Geoffrey
Lane and Lord' Justice Ereldgh

Officers compulsorily transferred
under the Transport Act. 1968.
from the British Railways Board
to the employment of the National
Freight Corporation whose salar-
ies did not rise as they would
hare done if they bad not been
transferred were held, by a
majority, entitled- to compensation
undo: the British Transport fCom-
pensation to Employees) Regula-
tions, 1970, In respect of worsen-
ing at .. . position , . . properly
attributable to ” the transfer.

The Court of Appeal, in reserved
ludgmeats, the Master of the
Rolls dissenting in pan. dismissed
an appeal by the National Freight
Corporation from Mr Justice
Donaldson (The Times , July 131
who allowed appeals by three
corporation employees. Mr
William Henry Tuck. Mr John
Francis Moody and Mr Stanley
Arthur Wray, from the dismissal
by on Industrial tribunal of their
complaints that the corporation
was not justified in rejecting their

claims to compensation.
Their Lordships were told that

there were many other employees
with similar claims which, if
admitted, would come to a very
large sum.
Leave to appeal to the House

of Lords was granted.
Regulation 13 provides that toe

conditions for the payment of
long-term compensation are that
an officer has suffered “ (a) . . .

worsening of bis position, being
loss, diminution or worsening . . .

which is properly attributable to
the happening of the relevant
event [the transfer] . . .

"

I

Mr Jon Harvey, .QC, and Mr
Andrew Thompson for the corpora-
tion ; Mr Ronidd Waterhouse,.QC.
and Mr Alexander Irvine for the
employees.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that It was a test case. The
three men said that thev were
employed by the Railways hoard
until December 31, 1968, when they
were compulsorily transferred to
new road companies. At first their
wages were as good as before the
transfer, but they became worse
off because the men who staved
-with- the Railways. Board received
pav increases. Between October,
19/2. and October, 1974, Mr Tick
got £123 less than he would have
done had he stayed with the Rail-
way s Board. Mr Wray got £173
less and Mr Moody £920 less. They
claimed compensation.
Tbc general words “ worsening

of position " required a compari-
son between the man's position
as he was since the transfer with
what his position would have been
if be had not been transferred.
The words did not apply only to
his worsening In his new company.
Was the worsening “ pronerly

attributable ” to the transfer ?
The Railways Board bad a mono-
poly of transport by rail and the
trade unions were powerful and
had succeeded in getting big in-
creases in wages. The new road
companies, operating in a fiercely
competitive market, simply could
nor pay their way if they had to
pay wages equal to those of the
railwayman 1

s. They have to
economize in every possible way.
The increase In the railwaymen's

pay Over the roadmen’s since
October, 1972, was attributable to
those new factors and not to the
transfer, which was not a cause
bur only part of the circumstances
in or on which the cause oper-

ated: Minuter of Pensions, u
ChenaeU ([1947] K& 250, 254-256).

His Lordship would allow the
appeal and bold that the men

- were not entitled to compensation,
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY

LANE said that the relevant-date
was the date of the transfer,
January 1, 1969. The conditions
for toe payment or long-term
compensation to any person. were'

.
that be had. “ before- on, or—not
later than 10- years-after the date
. - . . -• Suffered

.

..worsening
Each of the three men b^d

suffered a worsening of his posi-
tion and financial loss. Their
position was worse than If They
had stayed with the British Rail-
ways Board.
Was. tiie worsening of their

position properly attributable "
to the fact of their transfer ? His
Lordship thought that it was. The
fact that the railway employees
owed their, favourable position to
the strength of their union seemed
to be irrelevant,- “ Attributable
to ' was a wider expression chan
** caused by ”.

.

The transfer of the men was
one of the factors, if nor the
principal factor, which contri-

buted to the worsening of their
position. That worsening could
properly be described as " attribu-
table to” the transfer. In view
of the way in which the appeal
had been presented it was un-
necessary to remit the matter to
the tribunal The employees .were
entitled to succeed. /V
LORD -JgSXIGS tVELElGH,

Coflcurring in dismivsins the
appeal, said that the general
scheme Of compensation seemed
to be based on an Intention to
see that as Ear as reasonably
possible no man should be worse
off than bis counterpart who had
stayed with the. old employer. But
he was not to be compensated if

tile worsening of his position was
due to something unconnected
with the changeover.

If. the claimants had remained
with British Railways Board they
would have benefited from the
change ia die. races of pay. The
only reason that they bad - not
benefited was because they no
longer worked for the Railways
Board. Their claims should be
allowed.

Solicitors ; Mr J. S. Seager

;

Russell Jones & Walker.

Solicitors'
9

error no bar
Weeds v Blsney

A plaintiff can succeed in getting
an order for rectification notwith-
standing die fact that the need for
rectification arose from an error
by his own solicitors.

The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal from Judge Thomas
sinlng as a deputy judge in the
Chancery Division (The Times,
March IS. 1976) who had said
that the statement In Halsbury's
Laws of England, (3rd ed, vol 26.

para IS7S) to the contrary was
misleading.
The Muster of the Rolls said

that even though the error to be
rectified had been the fault of
the plaintiffs solicitors it was no
bar to the plaintiff gening relief.

LORD JUSTICE GOFF, agree-
ing. said that generally speaking
negligence was an Irrelevant con-
sideration in rectification: Kent
v Hartley (I196G) 200 EG 1027].

Lord Justice Cumming-Bruce
agreed.

Lake r Essex County Council
_

Before Mr justice Bristow, Mr
J. D- Hughes and Mr e. l. Mackie
Work done by a teacher is her

spare time outride school hours,
such as marking or preparation
work, which was reasonably

. necessary far her "job, should be
-•Ibcfudexiai computing the number
of hours a week she was employed
in order to see" whether she had
worked sufficient hours to enable
Her to bring' a complains at unfair
dismissal.

'

The . Employment Appeal Tri-
bunal allowed an appeal' by Mrs
Jane Lake, a part-time assistant
teacher at Hockley, from a decision
of a London industrial tribunal
tint they bad no jurisdiction, to
hear her claim of unfair dis-
missal by the employere, Essex
County Connell, because she was
employed under a contract which
" normally involves employment
for less than 21 hours weekly *’

within the meaning of paragraph
91 11(f) of Schedule 1 id the Trade
Union and Labour - Relations Act,
1974 [now 16 hours a week].
.Although paragraph 9(lKfi has

been repealed, the computation
of a period of employment is

relevant for calculating \ whether
an employee lias .worked for the
q ua leg period of 26 weeks -

Mr Graham Clayton, solicitor,

for Mrs Lake ; Mr John Irvine for
the local authority.
MR JUSTICE BRISTOW said

that Mrs Lake's letter of engage-
ment confirmed her hours as 18
hours 20 minutes a week, later
increased to 19 hours 25 minutes.
On August 31. 1976, she was dis-

missed and claimed compensation
for unfair dismissal. Employment
for less than 21 hours a week
under her contract excluded her
right not to be unfairly dismissed.
The local authority contended

that her contractual obligation was

n> work only during the hours
specified In her letter of engage-
ment—while she was on duty at

the school. They accepted that a
part-time teacher had other obliga-
tions and allocated her 3 hours
49 minutes a week out of the
19 hours 25 minutes for prepara-
tion "and marking They said
although that time was not written
into her contract, it formed part
of it.

Mrs Lake argued that in order
to teach properly In class and to

E
erform her ocher obligations, she
ad to work outside school hours.
The 3 hours 40 minntea ” free
time " was not enough, being
partly occupied by supervising the
children when not in class.

It was clear law what was
expressed in a written contract did
not necessarily include all the
contractual rights and obligations
of the parlies. Quite irrespective of
“ free time ”, if a teacher found
It necessary to spend time outside
her school duty hours in prepara-
tion or marking, essential elements
in her job, there was a contractual
obligation on her to do so whether
or not it was written into her
contract.

Accordingly. Mrs Lake was
under a contractual obligation to
do as much work outride the
school hours specified ha her con-

- tract as reasonably necessary. That
work was employment normally
involved in the performance of
her contract which had to be
Included in the computation of the
21 hours.
The appeal would be allowed,

and the case remitted to another
Industrial tribunal to assess
whether her work outside school
hours brought her weekly employ-
ment to 21 hours. Leave to appeal
would be granted.

Solicitors: Mr H. Pierce ; Mr
C R- Oakley. Chelmsford.
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Regina v Board of Visitors of

Hull Prison, Ex parte St Ger-

main and Others
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Lord Justice Cummins-
Brace and Mr Justice Part

The Divisional Court refused
applications for orders °£
certiorari made on behalf or
seven prisoners who took part in
the dot at Hull Prison last year
to quash ihe decisions of the
prison’s board of visitors. The
board b«d heard charges that the
prtnsoners, inter alia, had been
concerned in concerted acts of
Indiscipline, and bad made dis-

dpUnaxy awards, including loss
or remission.
The ground of refusal was that

certiorari does not lie in respect
of an order made by a disciplinary
body such as a prison beard of
visitors.
Mr Andrew Collins ; Mr Ashraf

Khan ; Mr bfichael BeloH ; Mr
Peter Thornton ; and Mr Beloff
for the applicants ; Mr Harry
Woolf and Mr Robert Owen for
tiie prison viaitora.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

said that the universal complaint
of the prisoners was that in deal-
ing with them toe board of visitors

bad fatted to comply with toe
rules of natural Justice. In the

ordinary way that would involve
immediately a consideration of the
hearings before the board : but
an initial point was taken that the
remedy of certiorari would not go
to a board - of visitors In respect
of failure to comply with natural
Justice. That, therefore, was the
only issue tire .court was con-

I

censed with.
The board of viators was a

creature of the Prison Act, 1952.

Its duties were diverse and inclu-

ded disciplinary powers. The Act
was backed up by comprehensive
rules. -Under the -rules the prison
governor bad power to impose bts
own penalties, but in cases of
more serious offences it was pro-
vided that the

.
governor should

inform the Secretary of State, and
ntilnaM it was otherwise directed
the charge was - then referred to
the visitors.

For a long time it seemed that
the argument was going to turn
on whether remission was a matter
of pace and .not & right; but at

seem that the argument turned on
whether the court was dealing with

rights or privileges.
starting wire the question

whether certiorari would go, his

Lordship said that it was recog-
nised that there was no precise

definition of the sort of order
which could be subject to attack

by certiorari. There : were no
formal boundaries, but useful

pointers could be derived, from the

authorities.
From the. facts of the present

case It would appear that it

looked as though it was a case

for certiorari . Instinctively it

would be thought to be within

the category to which certiorari

applied-. There was really so
question that the decision of the

visitors was a Judicial act lor
present purposes.

The modern approach trbei-j
certiorari was to be found iriible

Ridge 0 Bddxoin ([19641 AC 40<j&T*. L
The matter should be approaches _r
on tire footing that the visitor.*

had a Judicial task to perform*
R a Criminal Injnies Cornpensct:
zion Board, Ex'pane Last (11967
2 QB 864), jhe case that
recognized taat the . Crinnna. MavJ

“
Injuries Compensation Board wa.„d .

‘J'
subject to prerogative orders tie 1™
cave encouragement, j[ it wa-;
wanted, to the extension of rhi' PV
jurisdiction of certiorari. uallvfltl

On the other side there seetnej Vf-w...

to be one thing only to be saiefj

Despite the prima fade _ casi £
already made out for saying cha*

u *

certiorari would go, that won!-. .

be prevented if
“IS ^to®

leuged was an order made
private disciplinary PRKMdtnr££«R
where there was a closed _bod»n*«0

1

with Its own form of discipline Kw-
and rules and where, there wa tw
power re impose sanctions. jpergn

The main authority was Eirnei®'*'

Parte Fry ([1354J 1 WLR 73Cfnantfr

733), which laid down toe prir ”

cfple that domestic discipline in ii
.

disciplined body was samethton cliu>i

for the officers in charge ap b.i>

not something for toe court. Thi ^Qq
was a principle which, in h
Lordship's Judgment, should c J
adhered to. That was In no wa
inconsistent with toe genera l

approach to certiorari, and » r
pointed the way to refusin' *
certiorari when an order of sue,

a disciplinary body was under rt jm
view. . • g

,

At first his ' Lordship though r0 .

that it was a principle which woul. r

apply only to toe prison governor »

it -was not until toe argumen *. .

progressed some way that Cent .

seemed right chat the board o
visitors should be Included ivithii
*Iia rtpfnrfnTn Tho mc/wi unf rtiaiSlC#

disciplinary machinery of rn.

prison, and -his Lordship could no',n<’*

see how, if toe -governor was tor 5
out of review by toe conns, tlv

board of visitors could be rejicm 1

viewed. That decision was baset fl|l

on the intimate character of to^^j
relation between toe board o,L-hcJ- I

visitors and toe prison. null
,

His Lordship agreed with tfuemf-
,

observation of Lord Denning Id t*
i

2 QB 407, 418): “If the counJror^
were to entertain actions by dl&tti^rt

grnntled prisoners, tire
_
govern:on1

hot’s life would be made intoler ant,

able. The discipline of toe prison h-\

would be undermined.” That va_
the final consideration which hi?ucW
Lordship would put forward iiduiJJ

Justifying the conclusion tba r uj.

certiorari in toe present instanciaJe^
should not go. >se<-r

Lord Justice Cutnrajng-Bructher
delivered n concurring judgmeoater
-and.. Mr Justice Park -agreed. j i l

SoUdtnrs: George E. Baker g ,

Co, Guildford; Philip Hamer
Co, Hull; Biadman & Partners JWf
Douglas-Mann & Co for Patterson^ >
demon & Stracey, South Shields .

Ms HHary Kitctrin : Bindman g- .
J

:

Partners for Clough & Co, Brad-

ford ; Treasury Solicitor.
1,1

;

Science report

Radioactivity : Unusual j

levels noted in Sweden l
Many nations keep an eye on the Further large reappearances- *pr *

level of radioactivity in tne atmos- molybdenum . _
and

.

AeEtuniuij.erw

phere, particularly activity- that Is occurred .in ' ptfd-Aprily : accon^m ,

a consequence of nuclear weapons patiied l^ . a KnUJi 'quantity ;

tests. There-, are three main Iodine and barium. And On tlmou.

reasons for continuing' to analyse other occasions in 1976. small-,,

atmospheric v samjdes^-. to ensure quantities of the shOrt-Ilved ratu: u
that there is no public health risk ; nuclide.*- w?re detect^!. y. tuu

:

to ensure . tout underground tests Dr Lars-Erik: de- Geer;-, of- tr

lw countries signatory :"'to toe Swedish National. Defence;- K^u
-

partial test ban treaty do not leak’, .search Institute in Stockholm, 3,

radioactivity across .national, repotting those observations, n^,.

frontiers ; and to learn’ something -tried • to correlate
.
events / w»r

about the . nature Of weapons, being .tmdergrqund rests in the. Snvip

he
[n January, 19
Id a low-yield

76, to

atmos

radioactive' debris was widely re-

ported. But 'in mid-March, when
those levels bad substantially dec-

lined, there was a brief but
significant burst of further activity

in southern Sweden and Finland
(British stati'ons reported nothing
untoward). Most 'notably, activity
came largely from radio-isotopes
of molybdenum an] neptunium

;

the isotopes in question have odly

possible way of- generating sneb
beam would be by using a nuclei

' explosive "as a -power source. Ani,.
1

•possibly -experiments- on ‘such ..

weapon were yielding those rad If
active isotopes. J
By Nature-Times News Service, z
Source : Science, 198, 925.^

(December 2, J977).. - ;
(D " Nature-Times News Service
3977.

®

a half-life of a couple of days.

Latest wills
Latest estates include (net,- before
tax ; tax not disclosed) :

Bennett, Mr Cyril Barrie, of
Westminster. -. London, controller
of programmes. London Weekend
Television. Intestate .-. - £3.557
Legrice, Mr -Edward Burton,., of
North Walsham .. - . £120.173
Parsley, .Mrs Edith Sarah, of
Bristol £120.881
Sayers. Mrs Janet, of Pi trieworth

£122.135
Travers, Mr Gordon, of BeaconS-
field £140.784
Walker, -Mrs Marjorie .'Jackson, of
Cuckfietd .. -. £209.581

A further grant "of "probate In
respect of settled land valued at

E7L300 has been issued in the
estate of Lord Cratoorue, . of
C ratfao rue Hall, North Yorkshire,
in addition to' unsettled estate
already valued at £41,566. making

25 years ago
From The Thnes of Saturday, Dec
6, 1952

General Eisenhower has completed
a three-day tour of toe Korean
battle rone during which be saw
front-line units, including British
Commonwealth troops, .and con-
ferred with President Rhee of
South Korea. At a press confer-
ence in Seoul- the President-elect
said he had no panaceas to offer,
but much could and would be
done to improve the allied position
in Korea. When the party arrived
at Seoul, which bad had its first

heavy snowfall of • toe winter on
toe previous- night, it. was met. by
military officers and .escorted by
armed cars to Eighth Army hend-
quarters where 'General" '-Marie

Clark and General Van Fleet
greeted" toe President- elect.

Professor Ronald Mason, F&
professor of chemistry. Susf
University, to be Chief ScientL
Adviser, Ministry of Defence. 1

Other" appointments include :

Dr G: J. R: McHardy to be
member of toe council of T
Royal College of Physicians '

Edinburgh *

Air Marshal A. C. Davies to ‘

director of the interaatio
military staff of Nato in ‘ su«:
slon to Lieutenant-Gene
Gerbordt Scbmueckle of Vlf
Germany.
Mr John Alexander, educarl
officer for Granada Television f
be the new senior educah-
officer (schools) for the BB
School- 'Broadcasting Council.
.Alan Jamieson is now known --

"chief- eSucation officer- /
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December 6: The Queen held an
Invesriruna at Budaztgham Palace
this morning.
TtreBnice of Edinburgh,- Presl-

dent aE foe .Nzcctonal PfaylsM Fields
Association, this morning at
Boeldngftam Patece presented Ore
Weateatfs Cextjflcau* for 1977 to
meKtixsrs of foe Association.
"His Royal Highness, Patton, this

afternoon visited the Spanish and
Portuguese' Jews* Hoftie for the
Aged; Forty Avenue, Wembley,
The Duke of Edtobnrgh was

rewired upon arrival by the Mayor
of Brent (Alderman B_ SwatmeiH)
and. the President of . the Home
(Sir Alan Mocatta).
His Royal Highness, President -

Ot -the; National Federation of
Hooting Associations, later visited
the North Kensington Housing;
Action Area and was received by
the Director, National Federation
of Bousing Associations (Mr
Richard Best) and -the Mayor of
fire Royai Boroueh of Kensington
and Chelsea (CouncEBor P. H.
Metiuxen).
‘The Duke of Edinburgh, Patron

and Trustee, .gave a Reception at
Bucldpghain. fa3ace fids evemug
for Friends of The Duke oC
Edinburgh’s Award.

ffis Royal Highness,' President of
the lastfcnte of Mathematics and
Its Applications, was present 6t :

dinner with the Institute’s Officers
at the Cavendish Hotel. Jermyn
Street
Lieutenant-Commander Anthony

Blackburn. RN, was in attendance.
The Prince of Wales - attended

.

the Annual Dinner of the Fanners’
Club at the Grosvenor House
Hotel.
Lady Abel Smith has succeeded

Mrs John Dugdaie as Lady - in
Waiting -to The Queen.

Bathdays today
Mr Donald. Crichton-Miner. 71

;

Sir Terence .Garvey, 62 ; Major-
General R. E. Lloyd, 71.

Lmcfeeons • •

HM Government
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host at - a
luncheon at Carlton Gardens. In
honour of

1

a Brazilian Inter-
parliamentary Union delegation,
led by Senhor Francisco AcdoJy.

.

The Brazilian Ambassador was
among the guests.

Belgian Chamber of Commerce
in Great Britain

Mr Alan Grant, Chairman of the
Westminster Chamber of Com-
merce, was the guest speaker at
a luncheon given by the Belgian
Chamber of Commerce in Great
Britain at the Arts Oub yesterday,
M- G. Roberty, chairman of -the
Belgian, chamber, presided.

Hememaim
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Room Church Army.CSC House,
N«1h Cvcuter Road. London NW10 7UG

JOA1LUERS

foremost exporter of hi^h-quriity French jewellery

LONDON
. as fellas in

Paris, moote-carlo, lausaxne, gstaad.

‘ His famous designs and collection

of stones are available at

GRAFTON STREET
T6L (01)499.57.16

CLARENCE HOUSE
December 6 : Queen ElizabethThe
-Owen Mother. B Master of the

. Mladic Temple, was pleased to
dine with her fellow Benchers of
toe Middle Temple this evening.
The Lady Grinnhorpe and sir

Martin GilUar were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
December 6

:

The Princess
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon,
Master of the Bench, this evening
dined in Hall at Uncoln’s Inn.
The Hon Mrs Whitehead and

Major The Lord Napier and
Eorlck were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE - .
-

December 6 : The Duke of
Gloucester, as President, visited
the Royal Smidxfleld Show at
Earls 1 Court. this morning.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon 'Bland

was is attendance.

YORK HOUSE
"

December 6: The Duke of .Kent'
this afternoon visited London
Weekend Television at . Kent
House, London.
Capvtin Jaimes Greenfield was ln

-attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
December 6 : Princess Alexandra
ibis morning visited Longeroft, a
home In Lancaster Sponsored by
the Langley House Trusty On tire
occasion of the -tenth anruvecsacy
War.
Her Royal Highness. Chancellor

or. tire University of Lancaster.
this afternoon presided at a con-
sregntimi for tire conferment or
itiguer degrees.
Princess Alexandra, who

travelled to
.
Lancashire fn an

aircraft of The Queen’s Flight, was
attained by the Lady Mary
FitzaSan-Howard.

A memorial service for "Lord
Hawaiian -will take place on
December 19 te the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

The
.
annual - dinner of Vincent* s

Club, Oxford, will be held on
Thursday, April 6, at Lord’s
Cricket Ground.

The Duchess of Kent; Patron of
the Spastic* Society, will attend
the Olympia International Show
jumping Championships on Decem-
ber IS in aid ‘of the Stars Organi-
zation for Spasties.
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OBITUARY
MARSHAL ALEXANDER

VASSILEVSKY

Russian battle planning in the

Second World War
Marshal Alexander Mikhailo-

vich Vassilevsky who played a

significant role in. the cam-

paigns against the Germans
from 1941 to 1943, has died in

Moscow at the age of £2. He
was a key figure in Sonet
army planning of the Rattles

of Moscow, Stalingrad and
Kursk and was made a Marshal
of the Soviet Union in 1943.

Towards the end of the war
Vassilevsky was Commander-in-
Chief of Soviet Forces in the
Far East during the Russian

drive into Manchuria which
was an added inducement to

the Japanese to surrender after

the bombing of Hiroshima and
WaSTiusaki. Vassilevsky was mice
honoured with the tide of Hero
of the Soviet Union during the
war years.

Following the war be served
as Chief of the Soviet General

Staff and Soviet Minister of

Wav. He was twice elected to

the Communist Party Central

Commirtee and was a Deputy ’

of the Supreme Soviet.

Vassilevsky was bom in 18sb

and saw action in the First

World War, rising to be a

battalion commander. He fought
with rhe Red Army in the

Russian Civil War, first as a

private and later rising to

command a regiment. He joined '

the Soviet General Staff in

19J7 and was Deputy and then
Chief of Operation^ Control
during 1941 to 1942. From 1946
to 1949 he was Chief of the

Soviet General Staff ; Minister
of Armed Forces 1949 to 1950

;

and Minister of Defence from
19S0 to 1933. From 1953 to 1

1957 Vassilevsky was First
Deputy Minister of Defence. He
was created 3u honorary GLE
in 1944.

MR ANDRE EGLEVSKY

“ Pruniers en flews ”, painted by Pissarro in 1889, which- was sold for £78,000 at Christie's.

T| ‘ • 1 fleurs ”, went to Okada from from about 1677-82, made £20,000K AT1A1T SIH ft Japan at £78,000 (estimate £45,000 (estimate £18,000 to £22,000), toJIVUU\/U C8.JUU to £55,000) ; the same dealer paid an Iranian collector.
-g-. £40,000 (estimate £30,000 to Sotheby's Belgravia were holding

a f- v ca txx\ K I £35,000) for Utrillo’s “ L’EgLise the second major sale of Victorian
St-Medard ” of 1913. El Zenny, paintings of the autumn, whichO a Beirut dealer who has moved to totalled £193,890, with 9 per cent

• J* __ ; __1 Loudon, paid £70,000 (estimate unsold. The sale contained a

niTlTlV 111Mil £40,000 to £60.000) for a small, cautionary talc of how hard one
•* brightly colouted late Renoir, may have to work to make a profit

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

The art of the part 100 years must
be colourful and pretty to find
buyers easily ; that seemed to be
the message horn Christie’s yester-
day. Renoir and Chagall were
riding high but more difficult

-

works, where you need to read
the art history books to under-
stand what fc to all about, evoked
less enthusiasm. This was Chris-
tie's major autumn sale of Impres-
sionist and modern paintings and
sculpture ; the total was
£U21fi300. with 40 per cent un-
sold.

The price barrier dearly has
something to do with salability,
for an afternoon sate, devoted to
watercolours and drawings, worth
in the mate under £1,000 each,
turned in a total ot £227,730, with
a quarter unsold.
The too prices of the day were

paid by Japanese and Middle East
buyers. A Camille Pissarro land-
scape of 1889. " Pruniers en

Dowager viscountess RamMeden.
the SBghi Rev Antbruso weekos (repre-
scntlng the Bishop of Fulham and
OlhrtlmrU Lady plana HoTbm. thoHon David Herbert, the Hon Mrs Julian
Bony, me Hon MM Town pud. the Hon
nharins Morrtnon. Mp. tho Hon - Mr*
H. f. wauon. Sir Michael Duff. Lady
yinjcrm. Sir Lauroncc Undo, Mrs Roger
Harvey. MM Fred Stanley, Mr John
Ford. Mr and Mrs George Dare. Mas
Victoria Fletcher. Mr and Mm tieornc
HUcMo. Mr and MM A. J, Burt. Miss
C. S- Codjrcy. Mrs 0 Beddington.Mr John Roorae. Colonel C. T.o Caifaghan. Mr end Mrs Martin
6oaroe». Mrs j. Gramnan. Mrs E.

Molly Walsh. Mew-
Dceniond Brownlow, Mrwuau- JFlockhart. Mr J; P. p. stow.MUj Maraam McEwen. Mr* E.

Mrs S/ jratepon. Mr Henry
Middleton. Mrs cnarlea Mills. Mias

“l"Newman. Mias Muriel Coro, Mrs
.MM..D . Gwen. Mr Charles

ualf. Mis M. Huhracht. Brigadier R.Sasaoon and Mr A. C. Jay (Greatertendon Fund for me BUudj.

Sir Jack Scamp
A thanksgiving service for the life
and work of Sir Jack Scamp was
held te Coventry CaabedraJ on
Monday, December 5. The Bishop
of Coventry was present. The Very
Rev H. C. N. Williams, Provost,
officiated, assisted by Canon S. S.
Smalley, Precentor. Canon R. S. O.
Stevens and Lord Nelson of Staf-
ford read the lessons and Pro-
fessor Hugh Clegg gave an address.
The Secretary, of- State for Em-
ployment was represented. Among
those present were

:

L*dr_8camp_. .Mr. John Scwnp, Dr andMm Brian Hilt. Mrs B. Bromlojr, Mrs
L. Scamp.

Forthcoming

marriages

Service dinner

Royal Scots Dragoon Guards

The regimental dinner of the
Royal Scots Dragoon Guards took
place at tire Savoy Hotel yester-
day. Colonel H_ T. Brasses’,
Colonel of the Regiment, presided. I
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Dr C. Adam
and Mrs C. A. Rooker-Roberts
The engagement is announced
between Ctewe Adam, of Porcbester
Square, London, W2. and Ceanoa
RootGer-Rtiberts, of Baton Square,

- London, SWL

Dr J. B. Boyd
and Dr J. .B. Derdemezi .

The etipgement is announced
between -Dr Brian Boyd, eldest
son-' of Dr and Mrs J. Boyd, ot
Fallovrfield, Manchester, and Dr
Jeanette Derdemezi, youngest
daughter of Dr and Mrs B. A.
Derdemezi, of Athens, Greece.
The marriage will take place In
Athens te January.

Mr D. S. Duncan
and Afiss J. J. Duncan
The engagement is announced
between David Sheri tt, son of Mr
and Mrs-J. S- Duncan, 4 South
Park Drive, Peebles, and Judith
Jean, younger daughter of Mr and
Mrs I. R. Duncan, 133 HiH House
Road, Edinburgh.

Mr P. J. F. EDJott
and Iffiss D.. F. J. Davies
The ' engagement is announced
between .Peter,-' son of Mr and
Mrs Frank Effioct, of Trinhy
Lodge, Loddon, Norfolk, and
Deborah, daughter of Mrs Joan
Davies, of De Vere Gardens, Ken-
sington, London.

Mr M. H. StreatfeOd
and Mss A_ j. p. WalkJden
The engagement Is announced
between Mark Henry, youngest
son of tire late Brigadier R. J.
StreatfeDd, DSO, and Mrs Streat-
fefld, ot Chested, Cttiddtogsnuie,
Kent, and Amanda Jane Petrie,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs S. N.
WaUdden, of Granville House,
Mitlhurst, Sussex.

Mr G. R. Pickering
and Miss N. Rutherford
The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, son of Mr and
Mrs T. R. Pickering, of Pinner,
Middlesex, and Nichoiette,
daughter of Captain W. F. H.
C. Rutherford, CBE, DSO, RN
(RetdV and Mrs Rutherford, -of
Farnhanu Surrey.

fleurs ”, went to Okada from
Japan at £78,000 [estimate £45,000
to £55,000) ; die same dealer paid
£40,000 (estimate £30,000 to
£35,000) for Utrillo’s “ L’Eglise
St-Medard ” of 1513. El Zenny,
a Beirut dealer who has moved to
London, paid £70,000 (estimate
£40,000 to £50,000) for a small,
brightly colouted late Renoir.
“ Femmes dans un paysage ” of
3918. An Iranian collector paid
£54,000 (estimate £45,000 to
£55,000) for “ Le Quai A Paris ”,

a bridal couple floating over Paris

by Chagall.
The work that bad been expec-

ted to feature as the highlight of
the sale was a Degas pastel Cbez
la modiste ”, of about 3898. It
was unsold at £100,000 (estimate
£100,000 to £130,000). After the
event, explanations of why Import-
ant pictures do not sen are always
interesting. This picture depicts
two women attaching ostrich
feathers to smart hats. “ Of course,
the woman on the right has no
bead ; a tricky plctza-e because of
the awkward composition ”, one
comment ran.
The afternoon sale included a

new auction record price for a

Cbagail drawing of £32,000 (esti-

mate £15,000 to £20,000) was paid
for “ Fleur de la vie ”, a bird
posed over a bunch of flowers,
floating over a town. A Cezanne
watercolour of Ponttrise, dating

Mr AS. Atkins
and Miss A. A. D. Briggs

The engagement is announced
between Shaun, elder son of Mr
and Mrs F- W. Atkins, of Potters
Bar. and Anne, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. D. Briggs, of
Cambridge.

Mr P. Balfour
and Miss t-'A. Johnston
The engagement is _ announced
between Patrick, younger son of
Mr and Mrs David Balfour, of
Seal, Sevenoaks, Kent; and Lesley
Ann, ddesr daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. D. Johnston. o£ Hongkong-

MrN.de Jong
and Miss G. HoJdawny .

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, elder son ot
Mr and Mrs de Jong, of Solihull,

West Midlands, and Gall, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Hddaway, of
Heytbrop, Oxfordshire.

Mr K. Hasttegs-Spltal
and Miss H. M. Rickcrtoo

The engagement is announced
between Kerry Hastings- SpItaJ, son
of Mr and Mrs P. Bastings, of
SpeEand Farm House, Brede, near
Rye, Sussex, and Helen Margaret,
twin daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. G. S. Bickerton. of The Cedars.
Shrewsbury, Salop.

Mr A. D. Onnrod
and Miss C. j. Francis

The engagement is announced
between Alan Douglas, son of Mr
and Mrs A. Onnrod, of Kings
Park, Glasgow, and Carey Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. T. C.
Francis, of Kingswood, Surrey.

Mr A. S. Marracbe
and Miss T. Cole
The engagement is announced
between Abraham, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs S. A. Marnache, of
Fortress House, Gibraltar, and
Theauo, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs L. CossaueeU. of Wood-
side, Highderc, Newbury, Berk-
shire.

.

Mr H- E. Swalnston
and Miss C- M. Knight
The engagement is announced

: between Hugh Edward, elder sou
of Mr and Mrs J. N. Swaiostan,
of StiUands, Chiddfagfold, Surrey,
and Christina Mary, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs R. J. Knight,
of Fort Bouse, Burgh- by-Sands,
Cumbria.

from about 1877-82, made £20,000
(estimate £18,000 to £22,000), to
an Iranian collector.

Sotheby's Belgravia were holding
the second major sale of Victorian
paintings of the autumn, which
totalled. £193,890, with 9 tier cent
unsold. The sale contained a
cautionary talc of how hard one
may have to work to make a profit

as a dealer. A peasant interior

entitled “ The Rival Lovers ”, by
Charles Hunt, dated 1876, had
been bought by Richard Green at
an Andrew Grant auction te Wor-
cester an October 6 for £2,500 ; it

bad obviously been consigned to
Sotheby's at the last moment, for
In the catalogue it was listed as

lot 114a an Insertion in the num-
bering. The painting was sold to

the Gallery Klewan for £3,000.
If one deducts Sotheby's com-

mission and charges for a colour
illustration from that price, the
profit on the transaction cannot
have been more than £150 or so,

hardlv worth the effort of visiting

Worcester and Belgravia. Never-
theless, yesterday's purchaser paid
£800 (including premium) more
chan he would have had to pay in
Worcester.
The top price te the sale was

£6,000 (estimate £5,000 W £30,000)
for a patr of paintings by Augustus
Leopold Egg entitled “ The Hfe
md death of Buckingham ”, selling

to Jeremy Maas.

Recefrtfons

British Red Cross Society

Baroness Hyl ton- Foster, president,
London branch, British Red Cross
Society, welcomed guests at a
reception at the Kensington and
Chelsea Centre last night, to mark
the completion of the centre’s
renovation.

Electronic Engineering
Association

The president and council of foe
Electronic Engineering Associa-
tion BeW a reception at foe Savoy
Hotel yesterday evening for mem-
bers of her Majesty's Government,
members of Parliament and repre-
sentatives of the Civil Service and -

industry- The guests were received
by Mr R- H. Newham, president.

Dinners

Institute of Mathematics hnd its

Applications

The- Duke
^of Edinburgh, president,

was entertained at dinner by the.
officers of the Institute of

.

Mathe-
matics and its Applications at the
Cavendish Hotel last night. Sir
Hermann Bondi, immediate past-
president, presided. Others present
included :

Dune Kathleen OUvroiuhavr. Miaa
Cathertno Richards. ProioMor T.
BrooKe Beniamin. -Mr Norman Clarke.
Mr F. W. KeLUway, Mr J. H- McDon-
nell. Mr R. A. Scrtvm. Dr Bryan
Thwattes. Dr P. G. Wakaly and
Urutonant-Cosmandor D. A. J. Black-
burn. RN.

Farmers* Chib
j.

The Prince of Wales was the .

principal guest at the. annual
dinner of foe Fanners' Club at
Grosvenor House last night Mr
G. R. Stewart Sandeman, presi-
dent was te the chair. Among
those present were

:

Uni aud Lady Mimrrofl. Sir Oirlsio-

S
inr and tho Hon Lady Soames. Mr
ahn Paston. MP. nno Mrs Pryinn. SirHnn And Lady Plumb. Sir Richard

and Lady Trehane. Mr and Mrs R. :

Paul anil

Mr Andre Eglevsky, one of
rhe greatest bailer dancers of

bis generation and subsequently
a teacher of note, died on
December 4 in Elmira, NY,
where be was to have produced
The Nutcracker. His sixtieth

birthday would, have been on
December 21. He collapsed,
apparently of a iieart arrack,
and was dead by rhe time medi-
cal help arrived.

In bis prime Eglevsky bad a

pbemxmenafi physical ability.

His slow midtipte pirouettes, a

dozen or so at a rime, attracted
great admiration in Massine's
symphonic baWets during the

1930s. He had exceptional
elevation, too, the more impres-
sive for his nig burld, and was
famous for has cabrioles in

which he conveyed the illusion

of sitting in tire air.

Bom in Moscow, Andre
Eglevsky was brought very
young to France, where he grew
up. He took iris first boUet
cusses in Nice, for health
reasons, but showed great
promise and was advised to con-
tinue has studies in Paris with
tire £nrigr6 Russians, Egorova.
Kdtressinska' and VoJmine. At
14'he joined Colonel de Basil’s

Bailets Russes de Monte Carlo
end was soon dancing solo rotes.

After a season with Leon
Womkovsky’s company, Eglev-
sky joined Read Blum's Ballets

Russes in 1936. User*, Mikhail
Fokine took a spetiaL interest

in his talents, creating for him
tire leading part dm L’Epreuve
tpamour and reviving Le Spectre
de la Rose and a more difficult

sote in Les Sulphides.

From 1937 Eglevsky settled

with his wife, tire dancer Leda
Anchutina, in the United States
and- became an American citi-

zen.'. He appeared with several
companies, notably American
Ballet Theatre anu New York
City BaUet, wfth both of which

he later toured Europe. He tvas

also for a time after the war
the star of rhe Marquis de
Cuevas’s Grand Ballet dc Monte
Carlo. In 1952 he rook a iead-
iog part in Chaplin’s film.
Limelight.

Eglevsky brought exceptional
brilliance and apparent ease to

the classic repertory. Among
many roles created for him
were the caricaturist in
Mam’zelle Angot and the tide
part in Mad Tnetan. both by
Massine, and Paris in Lichine's
Helen of Trov. He was prob-
ably at nis best, however, in
Fokine’s ballets and in a long
series of works by Balanchine,
including Apollo and several
parts made for him, among
which the male leads in Cara-
cole, Scotch Symphony and rwo
Pas de Trois (to music by
Minkus and Glinka) were out-
standing. He was himself rhe
choreographer of a surrealist

ballet. Sentimental Colloquy, ro
music by Paul Bowles, but that
deservedly short-lived work
probably owed more to its

designer. DaH.
Eglevsky retired from regular

performances in 1958 to open a

ballet school in Mossapequa,
Long Island. For a time he con-
tinued to appear occasionally
with his own company, consist-

ing largely of his pupils. In
January 1975 he made a special

return to the New York stage

for a gain to mark Ballet
Theatre’s thirty-fifth anniver-
sary. raking part in tire “Rose
adagio ” from The Sleeping
Beautu with unduninished
Authority and style. He con-
tinued to teach also at the
School of American Ballet in

New York. His outstanding
gifts as producer and coach
were shown when he taught Le
Spectre de la Rose to Mikhail
Baryshnikov in 1975. His
daughter, Marina, follows her
father’s profession.

MR WILLIAM J. BROWN
Mr William John Brown, MC,

Vice-President of the Law
Society, died oa December 4 at

the age of 65. He read for the

Bar white teaching at a prepara-

tory school and : was called in
1934, after which, he was con-

(
turned for solme years in the '

production of the Law Journal.
, In the Second World War he
vm® counmtereoaed in die 2nd
battalion the Scots Guards,

1

served . te the 6th Army with i

Considerable distinction, being •

severely wounded and winning
the MC. After the War he
decided to become a solicitor
and was admitted in 1946, be-
couting a partner in tire firm of
Bristows Cooke and Carpmael.
Bis advice was much in demand
in connexion with references to

t!he Monopolies Commission,
and be represented the Law

Society at meetings of the
International Bar Association
oa the subject of monopolies
and restrictive practices. He
became a member of tire Coun-
cil of the Law Society in 1962
and at the dare of his death
yras vice-president. For many
years be was Legal Correspon-
dent to The Field fhe was bom
and bred a farmer!, and wrote
books on the mythology of birds
'and certain aspects of the
Treaty of Home In 1949 be
served on the Scorr Henderson
Committee of Inquiry on
Cruelty to Wild Animals.

In 1950 he married Jenifer
Chesterman, who survives him
with the one son and two
daughters of tire marriage. He
will be greatly missed in the
profession and among bis many
friends, as well as by his de-
voted family.

Mr and Mr* B. Hazell,

ALEXEI GRIBOV
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Eoropeao-Allantic Group
The European-Atlantic Group, in
association with foe European
Movement, held a dinner at St
Ermln’s Hotel last nigbt (by
courtesy of Sir John Rodgers.
MP) oner a meeting held in foe
House of Commons,' at which
Lord Thomson of Monlflefo spoke
on the future Of European regional
development. Sir Douglas Dodds-
paxker was chairman of the
dinner and among other speakers
were Sh" Frederic Bennett, MP.
Mr Tom Ellis, MP, Sir Frank
Roberts and Sir John Rodgers,
MP. Among those present were :

Tho Htoh Conuutaatoncr for MaurttlW
and Utrtu Toetock. Un ambassador* at
Luxembourg. Gtwac*. Nonms. nig
NeUM-rtanda. Bcdotum and Sweden and
other raenbon of Uw DUXOinaUC Corps,
bard ana Lady Airingar. XAdy Barmen.
Mr* Ebua DaagcrfMd. Lady Dodds-
PaiKor. Baroness ELUoL of
Mr Rus»*C _ Faftnnsw. MP. . Lard

SSfflff- .-“BSS- li-jSSSTSi
Edward Hatton. Str BaWi Murray,
Count Edward Riczyruta- lord and
Lady . Saudiord. Jody Hwbw of
Mom noth ,

Roar-Admiral G. Watson.
Mr Eunat wntricft and «Uvr momlMra
of- bout Houses pt-Part&manL

Weavers* Company
The Lord Mbyor, accompanied
by foe Sheriff6, was present at a
livery dinner given by the
Weavers’ Company at- Vintners’

Htdl last night. The Upper Bailiff.

Lord Goreu, received foe guests.

The Lord Mayor replied to the
civic toast, proposed by the

Upper Bailiff. The toast of the
guests was _ by the

Upper Warden, Mr O. A. E, J.
Makower. and Lord Nathan
responded.

Institute of Brewing

The biennial dinner of tire Insti-

tute of Brewing was bekl on the
evening of December 5 at the
Hilton hotel. Visccwot Boyd oi
Merton was guest of honour and
Mr C. H. Tidbury presided. Among
other guests were Professor A- G-
Ward, Chairman of tire Food
Standards Committee, and Prates,

sor Sir Peter Swsnnertoo-Dyer.
Master of St Catharine's College,

Cambridge.

Pharmaceutical Sodefy of Great
Britain
The Pharmaceutical Society of

- Great Britain held a council
dinner at 1 Lambeth High Street
last night. Mrs Estelle Leigh,
president, presided. The principal
guest and speaker was Mr Alfred
Morris, MP.

.
Sodcty of London Golf Captains
The annual dinner of foe Society
of London Golf Captains was held
at the Connaught Rooms last

’ night. Captain Mr T. D. Cooper,
chairman, presided. The guest of
honour was Mr WiJbur M.
Muirhead, -Captain of toe R & A.

Alexei Gribov, the Russian
stage, film, and television
actor, and one of the last

surviving members of the Mos-
cow Art Theatre’s old guard,
has died in Moscow, aged 75.

Born in Moscow on January
31, 1902, Gribov joined foe Mos-
cow Art Theatre in 1924 on
graduating from its Third
Studio, and made his debut as
Mr Craggs in Charles Dickens's
The Battle of Life. Creator of
over 50 roles, including that of
the original Lenin in Pogodin’s
Kremlin Chimes which won him
a State Prize in 1942, Gribov
was a short; stocky actor who
was noted above all as a
delineator of the Russian
national character, for foe
interpretation of wfaid) he com-
bined simplicity of expression
with a wry comic sense, that
would at times border on crude
caricature.
Among his most enduring

characterizations were Globa in
Simonov’s The Russian People,
Levshin in Enemies, Luka in

Lady Harris, widow of Briga-
dier Sir Lionel Harris, KBE,
Engineer-an-chief GP0, 1954-60,

died on October 29. She was
Daisy Edith Barkel, and die was
married in 1920, Her husband
died in 197L

The Hon Mrs Connor, widow
of the Rev H. L. Connor and
oddest daughter of the second
Raron Airedale, died on October
28. She was married in 1920
and her husband died m 1959.
She was 85.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Patron
and Twelfth Man, presents
Lord’s Taverners’ Schweppes
County Championship Trophy to
Middlesex County Crick« Club
and Kent County Cricket Club,
Buckingham Palace, 10 ; as
Patron and Trustee of the Duke
of Edinburgh's Award Scheme,
attends Variety Club Lunch,
Carlton Tower hotel, 12.45

:

visits Ranfnrly Library Service,
Kensington, 2.45 ; attends Royal
Cammission . for the Exhibition
of 18S1 Buffet Supper, 170
Queen's Gate, 7.15.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother visits Royal SmifofieJd
Show, Earis Court, 11.35.

The Lower Depths a-*-! F'-c'*-

gayev in Yegor Bulich-'V ::11 by
Gorki, Yepikhodov and Firs in

The Cherry Orchard, Chebuti-
kin in Three Sisters and The
Peasant in Tolstoy’s The Fndls
of Enlightenment, which used
to send hardened critics in
to paroxysms of uncontrollable
laughter.
Besides Firs nnd Chebutikin,

rwo. of the highlights of Peter
Danbeny’s Moscow Art Theatre
Season at the Sadler’s Wells
Theatre in 1958, he will best
be remembered by World
Theatre Season patrons for his
Sobakevich in Gogol’s Dead
Souls in 1964, a singularly
satirical performance arising
from foe simulation of bodily
unease, tbat sent more than one
London critic into unprece-
dented raptures.

t
A. Communist Party member

since 1944, and a Peoples’
Artist since 1948, Gribov won
numerous state and other
awards, including three Stalin
Prizes.

Mr John William Barnett,

who died on November 23, at

foe age o£ 72, was Chief Con-
stable of Lincolnshire from 1956

until his retirement in 1969.

Before taking that post be was
for nine years Chief Constable
of foe Leeds City police force.

Mr Vedat AJi Ozkan, a for-
mer Turkish Minister of Public
Health, has died in

_
Ankara

during a mayoral election cam-
paign in foe city. He was 53.

Princess Margaret attends Silver
Jubilee British-American Ball,
Grosvenor House, 8.30.

The Duka of Gloucester presents
•prizes at Tom Nevard annual
prizegJving for Ministry of De-
fence tradesmen apprentices.
Ministry of Defence, Whitehall,

. . 11.40.

Hie Duke of Kent, vice-chairman,
British Overseas Trade Board,
visits factories of Robertsons
Food. International, Droylsden.
TBA Tad ustrial Products, Roch-
dale, and Gullick-Dobson,
Wigan, 11.15.

St Margaret Pattens, Eastcheap

:

Advent carols, King's College
Singers 'students of King’s
College Locflcnj, l.os.
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Peace is primary

aim-but

not at any price

by Denis Taylor

So fast and furious have

been the twists and turns

in Egyptian foreign policy

in die past few weeks that

one could be forgiven for

thinking that it had gone

completely into reverse, par-

ticularly now chat Cairo has

broken off diplomatic rela-

tions with Syria, Libya,

Algeria and South Yemen
after the anti-Sadat measures

adopted in Tripoli this week.

Gut the overall aims of

President Sadat's strategy re-

main much more consistent

thart might be imagined by

those who have not got their

breath back since bis visit

to Jerusalem.

First—and this was the

paim of his dramatic break

with precedent in going to

the capital of the state with

which Cairo has been in a

state of war for almost 30

years—he wants peace in the

region. Egypt, as Mr Sadat

has not hesitated to point

out, has borne more of the

burden of the conflict than

any other Arab nation.

Apart from the loss of

blood, there has been a con-

stant drain on one of the

most hard-pressed economies

in the world. It has long

been clear that Egypt’s

desire for a peaceful settle-

ment of the Middle East

struggle transcended rhat of

the other confrontation

.states, notably Syria, and
that of the Palestine Libera-

tion Orgitiization (PLO)

—

but not peace at any price.

What could not have been

foreseen were the tactics the

Egyptian leader would em-

ploy in order to try to give

an Impetus to this aim, in-

cluding his implicit recogni-

tion of the state of Israel,

which the other Arabs re-

gard as throwing away a

crucial card before negotia-

tions have even begun.

The reactions to his chal-

lenge to the Arab world

have been for the most part

predictable, from the violent

outbursts of Iraq to Syria’s

more measured disapproval

and Jordan’s agonizing

efforts to keep the middle
ground. Inviting the Israelis

to Cairo was bound to pro-

duce an anti-Egyptian sum-
mit like that just held in

Tripoli.

As his speech to the Knes-
set showed, President Sad-
at’s mission was not an at-

tempt to negotiate a peace
trearv between Egypt and
Israel but to call for a reg-
ional settlement embracing
the fundamental Arab de-

mands for an Israeli with-
drawal from the territories

occupied in 196r and the
right of the Palestinians to

have rbeir own state. Any
dilution of those conditions
would have immediately and
entirely destroyed his credi-
bility amortg the Arabs.
Time ivLM show whether

Egyptian perceptions about
the Israeli Government were
oo the right lines. One view
in official Cairo circles, be-
fore the possibility of a

Sadat visit to Jerusalem was
nublicly aired, was that Mr
Begin was modifying his
apparent fundamentalism
under force of circumstan-
ces. Those were said to in-

clude the implications of the
unprecedented joint Soviet-

American statement e?rly in

October, which cabled for a

settlement ensuring * the
legitimate rights of the
Palestinian people ”.

Ac Che same time, the
Egyptians seemed to be
under no Hhis'inns about the
willingness of Israel to nego-
tiate with ilie PLO, so that
Mr Begin’s subsequent re-

actions on tire Palestinian
issue can hardly have come
as a surprise.

Tliere was a feehog in
Cairo, however, that in spire
of hzs evident reservations
on the question President
Carter was gradually moving
towards acceptance of the
idea of an independent
Palestinian state. Even if

that is the case, it must then
be asked whether the Egyp-
tians, like other Arabs, are
not taking far too simple a
view of Watirington’s ability

or desire to put pressure on
Israel.

Egypt's attitude towards
the super powers remains
consistent. The pattern was
set when President Sadat
expelled bis Soviet military
advisers in 1972 and subse-
quently committed himself
to a rapprochement with the
United States. If there is

any change there it is the
tactical one of being ready
to talk directly to the
Israelis rather than depend-
ing on American or other
intermediaries.-

His distrust of Russian in-

tentions io Africa stays
strong, hence Egyptian con-

cern about the Horn of

Africa and, earlier tikis' year,
Zaire. When announriog chat
Egyptian pilots and techni-

cians were being sent to help
President Mobutu to contain
the- invasion of Shaba pro-
vince, Mr Sadat said tins In-

cursion was “ a direct threat

to Sudan and the source of
the Nile, which for us is life

and death. We shaH fight

against whoever attacks

Sudan
M

.

The Horn of Africa is seen
in Cairo as an area of vital

interest, where it wants to

see stability and freedom
from foreign domination.

Egyptian concern about .rite

Horn reflects their preoccu-
pation with the Nile, a tribu-

tary of which rises in Ethio-

pia, as well as with the Red
Sea.
There is obvious satisfac-

tion that the Russians have

not achieved any net gains

from their backing of both

sides in the conflict between
Ethiopia and Somalia.

The practical fruits ol

Egypt’s 1974 agreement to

coordinate political and eco-

nomic policies with Sudan
are so far slight. A mutual
defence pact was signed

after an abortive coup
against President Nimeiry
last year. Six weeks ago in

Cairo the parliaments of both

countries met together tor

the first time. The idea is

gradually to improve politi-

cal economic, cultural and
educational cooperation
rarber Chan try to force the
pace. The recent history of

die Arabs is littered with
failed schemes for unity.

President Nimeiry was the
only Arab leader to endorse
the Sadat initiative in per-

son by flying to Cairo on the
Egyptian leader’s • return
home.

Earlier this autumn Egyp-
tian officials were talking of

an improvement in relations

with Libya since their brief

desert war last summer.
Such claims already seem

like ancient history. ’ The
world is now waiting to see

whether Mr Sadat’s, revolu-

tionary tactics - have
destroyed ell hopes of realiz-

ing his objectives and
brought the Middle East once
more ' to the brink, or
whether hi a way as unfore-
seen as his flight into Israel

his gamble is vindicated.-
'

• I • [iTiTBTIi

Agriculture
Agriculture and land reclamation are vital

sectors of the Egyptian economy
Investment-both foreign and domestic-in

this area includes animal production andwater
wealth as high priorities. Important, too, are the

cultivation of fruit and vegetables for export,

poultry raising and cattie breeding,fishing, and
daily production.

Jh

^ .

As part ofEgypt’s forward-looking

programme tore-vitalise hereconomy the

People s Assembly has approved anumber
of amendments tothe country’sinvestment

laws.

These amendments; coveringexchange

rates, taxation, customs duties ana the

repatriation of profits,make Egypt’s current

investment climate one inwhich overseas

Industry
in the past theEgyptian economyhasbeen

heavily orientated towards agriculture.

Today the emphasis has shifted to include

industrial development. With a substantial

.

industrial export trade already underway, over

one million of the country’s workforce are

employed in industrial activities.

Thus investment from overseas is

encouraged in metallurgical concerns, the

engineering and electronic industries, textifes,

chemicals. Building materials,foodstuffs,mining

and.petrochemic

investors willsee theirprojectsCome to

fruitionmoresmoothlythan everbefore. '

During the next fouryearn,projected

schemeswill be undertaken tobuildup the
country’s irrvotvement in agriculture*textiles,

housing, transportation, engineering,mining,

financeand food stuffs to.the benifit of both
Egypt and foreign investors alike.

Tourism
Egypt was a-great civilisation with a

centralised governmentover3,000 yearsbefore

the birth of Christ.
•'

Nowadays the fertilebanksof theNile
steeped in the"ancient historyof the Pharoahs'

land, attract thousands oftourists each year.

Forthosewholook for thesun in winter and
who have an interest in history and archaeology
Egypt is an ideal place..

Foreign investment is invited to improve

.facilities for tourists through the construction

of hotels,tourist dries arid villages,camping
centres,floating hotels,ferriesand other

amenities.

iter

if fc*

Hi

Financialinstitutions
Beyond the investment potential of

agriculture, industry and tourism,Egypt'snew
policyopens the door forthe establishment of.

a variety of institutions to provide adequate
finandng foeany accepted investment proje i*

Opportunitiesnow exist forinvestment
companies, investment banks, merchant banks,
and reinsurance companies to open branch
offices in Egypt orto establish institutions

constituted in Egypt.

The progress so far
Already Egypts investmentprogramme is

far-advanced. ...

This fable shows thescope and involvement
offoreign investorswhose projects arecurrently

underway.Itis an indication of theway in which,
in partnership with overseas industrialists. Egypt
is committed to a comprehensive programme of
economic growth.

Textile Industry

Food Shrfis

Metjllurricjl -
.

Engineering

Mining

Ceramics

Chemicals - •

Fhron*euticak&
M«firaiEqiflp*pa:t

Areitd Production

Housing-.

CotfraHng
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Immigration seen as answer

to unemployment

Sadat raises hopes

for future
_I don 1* know abort die
obel Prise, but £ rhink they
odi ought to get Oscars.”
his was Mrs Golda Meir’s
hexacteristic coaunent on
ie performances of Presi-
Snt Sadat and Prime Minis-
T*

,B£gTn 'diirins'Mr Sadafs
Jcent visit ro IsraeL which
it withour reason has been
meraHytebeHed *-! historic ’S

,$£far .a$-Mr Sasfrt-is con-
imfri .one can only endorse
[r- .verdict:.-^ He. H a man
no-tfisi.Wy' enjoys '“ perform-
£

J
.* on;- the: political' stage;

gi .the yisit. to Israel was
obabjA- ' his./mosr accom-
anedIper£br™ance‘to date.

|x'" Was; -moreover, intended
tsudj.-'Mr Satfot did«Inot
'.to Israel, as many sup-
•$cT, to negotiate’ -a deal
i-the Israeli .Government.
ijWiHV come- later. He
d,- a?-' herbimself 'said. to

rer ^-..message : to coa-
ts -Tq5 audience' that he
w :genuineiy_ ' a ' man of

and thaf-Israel really

“aye-psace. if-.ir is pre-
,-to give up Lthe terzi-

® conquered -in'1967 and

co»giHze i
'Sorae kind of

]0imian state. =„
'

an.itudierice wa^hot just
''12ft.’ .'members-' of the

jQdf. even the three
^Israelis. Mr Sadat

^'•wbU- that such an
jflttC1” event would be
rad in most countries
r world, and particularly
fe- United States ; and
ike quite sure the mes-
RO£ across he took the
nterviewers of all three
American television

erks with trim in bis

iFt.

wanted to make sure
in the negotiations to
,'when President Carter

tells the Israeli

•nment there is a real
:e of peace worth
lg big concessions for,

11 be believed and' sup-

ported by most Americans
and a good many Israelis as
well.

Determination to win
American support has been
the dominant theme of Mr
Sadat’-S. policies at least -since.
1972, when he expelled the
Soviet military adrisers in-

vited into Egypt by Nasser.
Already at that time Tie' was
criticized f by. among others,
Mr Ismail Fahmy) for act-
ing precipitately and- uni-
laterally, and 'giving away
what should ' .have been a
valuable bargaining counter.

Psychological

• barrier

to be broken

But Mr Sadat has consist-
ently ignored such criti-

cisms. He seems to believe,
-or to sense, that Egypt and
the Arabs are .too weak to
drive a hard bargain with a
superpower like the United
States. Instead of trying to
bargain, therefore, he has
sought to convince—to over-
come, as he now puts it, the
“ psychological barrier " of
mistrust; and to inspire
trust one has to act spon-
taneously and whole-
heartedly. holding nothing
back, keeping no options in.

Iresewe, not hedging one’s.'

bets. ' -

Gambling metaphors in-

evitably creep into any pen-
portrait of Mr Sadat. To
call' him a political gambler
is a cliche, not an insult. It

means that, unlike most
political leaders, he is wil-
ling to take risks.

But what sort of a gambler
is he ? If in one respect he

is like a reckless roulette

player, piling all his chips
on a single number, in

another he is like s skilled
bridge player, who manages
repeatedly to lull bis op-

ponent into thinking he has
no high cards left.

He would probably never
have become President had
nor his apparent mediocriry,
combined with almost servile
loyalty, commended him to
-Nasser as an heir apparent
who would never become a

rival, and had the conten-
ders for power after Nasser’s
death nor assumed that they
would be able to manipulate
him until they were ready to

push him aside.
In May 1971 he was able

to arrest the men who con-
trolled the security services,
mainly because it had never
occurred to them that be
would try. And in October
1973 he was able to take the
Israelis by surprise because
they had long written him
off as a man who ranted on
about “ the coming battle

"

as a diversion from his coun-
try's internal problems, but
had neither the military
capacity nor the political re-

solve to launch a real

attack.
So, too, his decision to go

to Israel last month came at

a time when many critics

were confident that his pro-
Western policies were fail-

ing to secure either Israeli

withdrawal from Arab terri-

tory or the rescue of the

Egyptian economy, and when
Egyptians of all classes had
taken to speaking of him
with contempt. It remains
to be seen just what this

latest initiative will achieve,

but there is no doubt that

once again he has taken the

entire world by surprise and
thrown friend and foe alike

mro confusion.

j

by Atef Sultan

Improving employment op-
portunities for Egyptians
was one of the important
issues that topped a long
list of steps proposed by
Professor Alex Moeller, for-
mer West German Finance
Minister, in a 'report on

i Egypt's economic prospects
submitted to President Sadat
last June. Herr Moeller,
who, since 1976 has been
President Sadat's personal
economic adviser, said that
Egypt's economic progress
can be achieved only if
there is “a division of lab-
our and cooperation with the
rest of the world ”, particu-
larly with other Arab states.
These findings cannot be

over-emphasized. Egypt’s
population is by far the lar-
gest in the Arab world and
makes the country one of the
world's most densely popu-
lated. But what is more
worrying, is that Egypt’s
population is young, thus
there is a continuous rapid
increase in the workforce-

Despite the country's fast
economic growth in the past
25 years, Egypt's economy
cannot absorb all the labour
it bos. Egyptian universities
and training institutes turn
out hundreds of thousands
of graduates, in almost even.’

skill, every year. Most of
them can only expect a
monthly wage of no more
than S50 while the cheapest
“ economy flat ” is offered

i

at more than S8.000 with a
down payment of S2.00U.
Only a few graduates who

are lucky, enough to eetjobs
with foreign hanks, business
consultants, nil industry and
diplomatic missions in Egvnr
can keep ud with the annual
40 ner cent inFlation.

The future dn°.s not look
good either. Short oF an
economic miracle, such as

Egypt becoming a major oil
' producer for example, the
..Unemployment- problem at
-home looks I even darker.
Herr Moeller says that even
if tbe toughest population
control schemes are to be
carried out successfully,
Egypt will still have to Find
jobs for five million more
people bv 1990 and for

another ID million by the
turn of the century.
Some comfort is. -found,

however, in other Arab coun-
tries which since the 1973
sharp increase in oil prices
have launched massive deve-
lopment programmes requir-
ing large numbers of im-
ported skilled aod unskilled
staff. In 1972 the number of
Egyptian expatriates totalled
200.000. In the past four
years, however, one million
Egyptians, about 10 per-.cent

of the workforce, left-, to
work abroad, mostly

.
in

Libva and tbe Gulf states.

Unlike other surplus
labour nacioas like Turkey
or the Republic of Korea,
Egvpr has no well-defined
policy on migrant workers.
But at least since President
Sadat’s much-publicized
open-door policy was intro-

duced the Governtrem began
to see immigration .-as --.a

palliative for tbe problem of
unemployment and as a valu-
able source of foreign ex-
change. Earlier this, 'year
Mr Mamduh Salem, the
Prime Minister, said that
remittances by Egyptian ex-

patriates amounted to $400m
a year. According to more
recent estimates, this Figure
has now tripled as the result
of a further relaxation in
Egypt's foreign exchange
control.

Such an inflow of foreign
exchange will not . solve
Egypt's economic problem
overnight. With a gross
national product of only
about S 11,000m Egypt faces

an ctomated trade, deficit

of about S2,500m *• this

year : and an outstanding
foreign

-

' debt of about
S16,ODOra white . debt servic-

ing alone takes nearly 40 per

cent of export earnings. How-
ever, remittances for the
first time have exceeded any
other single source of for-

eign exchange earnings,
which traditionally consisted
mostly of cotton expons,
dues from the Suez Canal
and tourism earnings.

In most of the thinly-

populated Gulf states, for-

eigners make up more than
half of the workforce. In
some of the smaller states,

they even account for up to

80 per cent of their inhabi-
tants. With acute domestic
labour supply in these coun-
tries, the workforce is Impor-
ted from distant places like

Taiwan, the Republic of

Korea and from Todia, Pakis-

tan and Turkey. But for cul-

tural and economic reasons,

many rich Arab oil states
prefer to fill most vacancies
from other Arab countries.

Egypt, which bos the
largest manpower pool,

both in quantity and quality,

takes the biggest share.

Egyptians now number
more than 250,000 in both
Libya and Saudi Arabia,

50,000

in' both Kuwait and
the United Arab Emirates
and 10,000 in tin tiny state

of Qatar.

But Egyptian migration to

other Arab states has not
always been a blessing. With
emigrants’ expectations
raised by life abroad, few
of them would be willing to
return to their own hard-
pressed country. Several
Egyptian industries, particu-

larly construction, have
suffered seriously firora the
exodus of certain technical
and managerial skills.

A serious shortage in

craftsmen has also emerged-
Now good plumbers or tile

layers, for example, can earn
540 a day—more than triple
a university professor’s earn-
ings- The large demand for.

transport staff in othec Arab
states, particularly Iraq, has
left Cairo’s already disas-
trous bus network with,fewer
drivers 'and technicians', and
it is now' said that Antiy
staff will be used to run
the services.

One of the disquietening
features of the -* migrant
labour market is political

vulnerability- The rapid and
often unpredictable changes
in Egypt’s relations wiah cer-

tain other Arab 'states could':

make the 'future ' of * .its

migrant workforce there un-
certain.
Libya offers the best ex-

ample. White Egyptian and
Libyan forces fought fierce
battles on the border last

July, about a quarter of. a
million Egyptian technicians,
doctors, teachers, administra-
tors, construction and other
labourers were still at ivotk
throughout Libya. Under
these circumstances, it is

ironic that Egyptians make
up more than a third of
Libya’s workforce, and that
their drills are so important
to Libya’s development.
The Libyans knew that if

the Egyptians left, sufficient
numbers of alternative

labour would be difficuk to

find. But now diet Libya has
severed all political. , econ-
omic and commurncation
links with Egypt in protest
at President Sadat's startling

peace, talks in Israel . last

mooch, Egypt could find
itself flooded by an army of
its own workers expelled
front across tbe b&der.

Tbe author is on tbe staff of
tbe Middle East Economic
Digest.

bv Edward Mortimer .*>* V »m-
3 xdunism, and has given some

— —-- —'iMaumaBM encouragement to what he

President Sadat’s spectacu- sees as a pnlfmUe alter-

lar decision to visit Israel c
.
at,v?Tii,eI .

f mAi"

last month was taken uonai Muslim piety,

against a background of All observers agree, mclud-

SSutkal "and- social malaise, ing die leftists themselves,

closely connected with that this revival has a far

Egypt’s acute economic wider popular appeal at

difficulties. - Until , last present than any .of tire

Jnoflth 'the -dominant event leftisrs or neo-Nassenst:
crio-

of 1977 in' Egypt was with- asm of the regime s policies,

our question tbe serious In fact, the religious revival

riots which occurred in has gone well beyond -what

Cairo and Alexandria in the Government can have

January 'in protest against wanted, and has reached a

the Government’s sudden point where some aspects of

decision to raise tbe prices it have become a serious

of the heavily subsidized embarrassment,
basic commodities that make . The most obvious example
up, tbe diet Qf/the Egyptian is the Taqfir Wal Higra
poor.

‘
’ group whose leaders were

The rioting was die most sentenced to death last week,
serious political disturbance The danger of this group lies

in Egypt since tbe revolu- not so much in its advocacy
tioa of 1952, and though of violence as in its thesis

President Sadat has repeat- that . present-day Egyptian
edly blamed communists and satiety is actually no longer
Soviet agents for instigating Muslim, that the present
it, there is little doubt that 'rulers of tbe country cannot
it was in fact largely &pon- be considered Muslims, even
taneous. Indeed, the Gov- as individuals, and that it is

eminent implicitly admitted itself the only true Muslim
tbe genuineness of the griev- group, and in the significant
?nce by rescinding the price following that the group has
increases at the same obtained, particularly among
moment when it was obliged students of both sexes.

.ymy I°. re' ' Few doubt that it has been
St
?,
g^e

r.

m streets. helped to obtain this follow-

m riots w^e a severe jog by financial support from
Government’s Libya and Saudi Arabia, or

P^sibly both. The fact

?£
focus remains that a large number

its attention for the first of Egyptians, and particu-

!uS
e ™^ larly young Egyptians, inrer-

Sta pret the obvious decadence

“ft of the country as essentially

Si? a facing away from the true

«£? JSFJZt? Islam, and see tbe remedy as

a return to a strict funda-^ mentalist application of all

-
3&-SS- 1

£fo£
£ SSS^** Koran aad

defensive: both the old

^ SS'iirSr* Brotherhood Co
Nasser recline

^ longer underground although

Both W profited from 1101 ^gni^d t^
the. liberalization of tbe a poUc cal party) and the

economic, system since 1973,
establishment of

tire influx of oil money from ^'Azhar Umrersity have

The' Golf aid tire avaH- had to demonstrate the

ahflky of imported con- strength of «har Islamic

sumer goods. Money ran be commitment, and their in-

made by taking agencies for fluence in Parliament has
importing compartses, by been reflected in a number
speculating in red estate, bf attempts to tighten, up
by owning ' or' managing social and moral legislations,

nightclubs and 'hotels, or by The most controversial pro-
helping companies' or indd- posal this year, put forward
viduaJs to get around the by a parliamentary commit-
many regulations, adminis- tee, was ro reintroduce the
(native -obstacles and the death penalty for Muslims
bottlenecks which character- who renounced their faith,

ize Egyptian society. It con Few Egyptians are satis-

be spent on- a whole- range fied with the present state
of imported luxury goods of their country. Almost all

and with very fittie -difficulty believe that peace could only
it can now be taken out of bring a change for the bet-

tire country. ter. Many feel resentment
On the other side is the towards the Palestinians,

great mass of Egyptians, with whose cause they have
.whose, incomes are _ -simply been saddled for. 30. years,
hot 1

.. 'keqpi^.Ta?hCiit
,

'5ti3fo.’ a ’ andTowawfifthB-Arabs (these-'
rate of inflation generally are, essentially, the oil
reckoned at about 20 per Arabs), about whom they
cent Probably the greatest speak in much the, same
misery is no longer to be tones -as the average Lon-
found in the countryside doner,
but among tbe urban slum- There is little or no grad-
dweBers—workers, unem- tude for Arab financial sup-
ployed or semi-employed. port, which most Egyptians
Small wonder that 500,000 feel is dispensed with both

skilled workers and qualified parsimony and condescen-
people have emigrated to sion, and combined with un-
better-paid jobs, mostly in acceptable interference in
rich*** Arab countries. But Egyptian society and Egyp-
whtle tins nos earned a scar- tian policy. Compare the
dty of .ykiited labour and French attitude to Americans
tints I»Sbe<J up the prices at the .time of the Marshall

i whah SHf-eshpfloyed artisans Plan.
can charge,, if. has only fur- In striking out boldly for
eber de#*alifced those whose peace with Israel and defying
safari** are feed by the Arab- opinion. President

Jaan Gaumy. Magnum

ent Anwar Sadat, seated next to Mr Menacbem Begin at a press con-j

e before bis departure from Jerusalem, repeats his call for an end to war.

!

Cairo women in the bargain basement of a department store. Impoverished though the country is, newly-
imported articles such as this cloth from France are eagerly sought.

safarieS are feed by the Arab -- opinion. President
state.:'!*- . Sadat has undoubtedly

Governing'a society in this revived ,1115 popularity with
condition is . clearly an the majority of his own
anxious task. President Sadat people. Bat he has also
seems haunted by~ tire fear raised hopes which it may
that his people’s discontent be dangerous to disappoint;

After the Russian wedding, West

offers its arms
nry Stanhope

yprian Armed Forces,
stood at something of

ssroads after tbe

War, have started
mcc towards one of
zilable options. Re-
reported American

:s that Israel could
or even annihilate a

:d Syrian-Egyptian
within a fortnight

—

ild be in a position to

r the next five years
nates the Arab
1 . This will remain.

President Sadat’s
of an end to war
rue.

Jsfaction in Cairo
•ir Russian arms sup-
vas long-standing. It

i partly from the

cfusal to furnish the

advanced, offensive weapons
which Egypt craved, and
partly from the privileged
presence which Moscow’s
military advisers enjoyed in

Cairo and elsewhere. It was
always a marriage of con-
venience anyway, which
finally broke down when
both partners grew dis-

enchanted over the benefits.

But the break, when Lt

came, left Egypt’s Armed
Forces with Russian equip-
ment for which no spares
have been readily available.
Moreover tiiey have had to

stand by while Israel has
been resupplied, nut only
with the weapons which had
been depleted in 1973 but
witn new, advanced systems
from the .United States.

President Sadat has there-
fore turned to the Western
powers which, given Egypt’s

increasingly capitalist eco-

nomy, have long appeared
to be more natural allies.

With die United States

bound irrevocably to Israel,

it is the Western European
powers like Britain. France
and to some extent Italy,

which are compering for

Egypt’s limited supplies of
foreign exchange.

Vosper Thornvcroft has

already agreed to overhaul

and update the Egyptian

Navy’s Russian-built missile

boats, and the Hawker Sid-
de!ev side of British Aero-
space together with Rolls-

Royce are helping to refur-
bish the air force's MiG 2 Is.

About £20m worth of Swing-
fire anti-aircraft missiles
have also been bought for
the Egyptian Army. Mean-
while the French have re-

centiv sold Crotale anti-

aircraft missiles and two
submarine* while more titan

40 ?.lirage FI fighters are
on order.

These tieris have been
financed by the Saudi
Arabians cn a bilateral
basis. Eut more ambitious
is tbe scheme launched by
the .Arab Organization for
Industrialization • Egypt.
Saudi Arabia, Qatar and the
United Arab Emirates 1 to

lay the foundations of an in-

digenous Arab arms indus-
try, through a combination
of Egyptian labour and
petrodollars from The Gulf
states.

A deal ;u this effect in-

volvir.g chu Westland Lynx
helicopter. which would
then be made under licence
in Egypt, couid be signed
sc-jn as a result of a recent
revival of Eevotian interest

in the project. Discussions
on a similar arrangement
over Swingfire are still con-
tinuing. while a rhird possi-
bility embraces the produc-
tion of a light strike/ trainer
aircraft—with the British
Hawk and the Franco-Ger-
man Alpha Jet competing
for favours in Cairo.

It is in the interests of the
Western powers to allow

these deals to go through,

for several reasons. One is

purely economic and
another is the promotion of
good relations with the
Arab world. But there is

a third argument, too. which
is that they should help to
ensure that President Sadat
and his moderate policies
remain in power.
The break with the Soviet

Union was generally popular
among the Egyptian popula-

tion who disliked Russian
interference and who are
more interested anyway in
the perquisites of peace than
the chance of grabbing back
a few more acres of the
Sinai desert or losing their
lives and their livelihood on
behalf of the Palestinians.

But there has also been
some doubt among the
Armed Forces. A number
of officers, surveying the
rusting, depleted weapons
they are left writh, have
begun to wonder if their
Government was not too pre-
cipitate in severing the links
with Moscow.

It is in Western interests
to allay these fears, and the
.Americans, too, have been
cootent to let this happen.
It would be in nobody’s
interests for President Sadat
with his moderate approach

to a Middle East solution, to
be succeeded by someone
more extreme who might
lead the Egyptians back
towards Moscow.
But neither Britain nor

France is in a position to
provide Egypt with a mili-
tary option. The most they
can do is to pat Egypt’s
existing equipment hade on
tbe road .end help towards
the establishment of a home-
based arms industry—for the
manufacture of fairly simple,
defensive systems. Not only
is Britain unwilling to' pro-
vide new front-line systems
which might reawaken
Egypt's military ambitions,
but its industrial capacity is

probably not large enough
to enable it to do so anyway.

According to the Military
Balance, published by tbe
International Institute for

Strategic Studies, Egypt's
Armed Forces now total

345.000 and are hosed upon
three-year conscription. Of
these 300,000,

.
incltiding

75.000 in the -Air Defence
Command, belong to the
Army. About 35^000 serve
in the Air Force with its

300 combat aircraft includ-
ing those which are short of
spares.

. Already 42 Anglo-French
Gazelle helicopters.and. six
British Sea King and 30
Commando helicopters in.
the aircraft inventory pro-
vide evidence of Sadat's new
pro-Western policies. •• Tbe
20,000-strong Navy, too, now
has Sea Kings and British
hovercraft among the more
familiar collection of Soviet
craft—and 30 Franco-Italian
Otomat anti-ship missiles are
on order.

This all adds up to a force
which should be adequate 10
hold .on to what Egypt has
already, won. This might
noe be so. if Israel saw it to
be in its interests to launch
a sudden, devastating assault
on Egyptian positions, but
the likelihood of that would
seem to be remote.

Ob, the other hand it is

not a force which looks
capable of entertaining a
military

"*
' option, given

Israel’s present military
strength. -It is thus in the
interests of the Armed
Forces as much as President
Sadat to work for a just and
lasting peace In the region
and the West wants to keep
it that way.

The author is Defence
Correspondent, The Times.

Irew L'ycett

newhat invidious to

paucity of Arab aid

1 but it may well be
Subventions from
.rabia, Kuwait, the
Arab Emirates, and
?under members of
f Organization for
elopenent of Egypt
have been keeping
from bankruptcy,
e help of GODE’s
capital subscribed

, 197G, Egypt has
e to lighten its 1977
rdeu of $12,200m.
lalance of payments
as been temporarily

However, with medium-
term loans now maturing
Egypt has to pay off about
S5.000m in foreign loans
before 1978 is through.
Although it is already re-

scheduling some of til isc

debts (notably those with
communist countries), there
is little possibility of
Egypt coping with its repay-
ments without further large-
scale Arab financial assist-

ance.
The feeling in Cairo is

that Arab states mav ha-’e
to forgo the luxury of call-

ing their subventions loans.

Although GODE's money is

available at highly conces-
sionary rates (on average 5
per cent interest repayable
over five to seven aod a

half years with five years’
gracei, it is doubtful if

Egypt will be able to make
its’lirst repayments in 1980
as is due.

GODE’s remittances tn
Egypt have covered a wide
range of financial trans-

actions. The organization
opened with a loan of

•s230m. starting from .lanu*

ary 1977. to assist with bal-

ance of payments. U under-
wrote a loan of S250m put
together bv Chase Manhat-
tan Eank in March 1977 to

pay for commodity imports.

It provided a further
S 1.475m in rvn parts

—

SS25m used 10 pay off short-

term loans and Sfi59m ear-

marked for a mixture of
balance of pa;, men; support

Help from other Arab states

staves off bankruptcy
and project aid. Of this

latter tru'nrhe. =330m is sup-

posed ro be u«ed to finance
projects in :ndi:*.:ry, agricul-
ture. housing, transport and
commuric.v::oas. but it is un-
likely to be spent that i.-tiy.

It will prebablv be absor-
bed by rnc need for further
short-term loan repayments.

Rerr.e- kshly little Arab aid
has bsen direct-id towards
development projects. Econ-
omists have tried to convince
Arab governments that
expenditure- cn communica-
tions and .-errices is required
:: Arabs are to benefit
from cummerrid investment
opportunities in Egypt.

A.'thruso Eg-.-ptians argue
they spent 516.000m in. the

Arab cause again ;t Israel.

Arab financiers were at first
unwilling to do much to

create the conditions for
secure investment in Egypt.
They preferred qu:ck mone-
tary returns in other coun-
tries.

As they became aware of
President Sadat's detsrmina-
ri-n ta came to terras with
hii financial difficulties.
Arab governments did at
la-sr bzg-n to assist him.
Saudi Arabia this summer
agreed ro pay- all Egypt’s
military costs until 19S0.

After the riots of January,
1977. Arab governments pro-
mised not to call on their
52.500m in demand deposits
at the Central Bank of Egypt
before at least 19S0. But that
assistance was in the form of

undemanding financial trans-
actions. There was little

commitment to development
projects which need search-
ing out and working through.

In spite of widely reported

grants by Arab states to

reconstruction and develop-

ment in Egypt, tbe General
Authority for Arab and
Foreign Investments and
Free Zones (GAAFIFZ1 dis-

closed in November that
only S705.3m had come
through in development
assistance from Arab coun-
tries. The Kuwait -Fund for
Arab Economic Development
bad contributed 5391m, the.
Arab Fund for Economic

-

and Social Development
SlSSm, the Abu Dhabi Fund

for Arab Economic Develop-
ment S34m and die ‘Saudi
Development Fund 5?-23nl to-

projects extending
.
from

;

Suez . Canal. .- widening > to -

fertilizer factories, -to water,
sewerage difti 'gieciricfe pro- ;

jecis, and -

-to railways'.

telecommunications.
In addirioTL -Arab govern*

mencs such 3s Saudi Arabia,'
and Abu Dhabi donated
sums for the reconstruction
of tbe Suez Canal region
immediately after the 1973
war, and their generosity is

remembered in tbe names
Faisal Cite and Zayed ‘Cite*
suburbs of Suez and IsmoSia.

If -Arab states bavq .been
slow to provide development
aid. they have been 'eveti

slower in generating private

commercial' investment..
Some Arab private ibvest-

nteot has .-been pot to
.'imaginative phtjects such as
vhat-.of. Me ; Abdel Mohsem.
Korisfv, tire -Kpwmti inves-
foE .whfe has. a >49. per cent
ihajre -wth -Taber Metals En-
gineering of>2-tbe United
.States- in the Arab Alumin-
"iumT Company which, pro-
duced its first commercial
extrusions in "October.
The United- Arab Emirates-

backed IsmaUia Transport:
Company is. contributing -to

-

tire revitalization of tire haul-
age business, in Egypt.

.
But

on the whole, private Arab
investment- -in— Egypt ties
been: fre$trifitsd( . ^q'.P^oj^cis
in the property ' and hotels
business, symbolized by the

‘ mammoth plans of the Saudi-
, financed '. Egyptian Tourist
Development Company for a
tourist complex near the
Giza pyramids.
While the larger of these

?
rejects await - additional
inance, tbe most frequent
Arab investor in Egypt is
tbe shaikh who 'buys a villa
for bis business and pleasure
trips to Cairo. It is not
easy to convince him to
invest in the rest of tbe
country- ' “

'Arab governments must
now take . the responsibility
of ^initiating, development
projects, and they must be
carefnt jw to demand too
.iaurir-of- Egypt by way of
financial reciprocation or
moves to Islamic orthodoxy.
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Increased opportunities

in wake of strife

by Robert Mabro
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The October War of 1973
marked Che beginning of a
distinct phase in the develop-

ment of the Egyptian econ-

omy. New and challenging
opportunities emerged be-

cause of the oil price revolu-

tion, the strengthening of

political and economic links

with rich Arab countries, the
liberalization of the eco-

nomic system, and the rever-

sal of Egypt’s international
alliances in favour of the
United States and the West
This new phase produced

significant increases in

foreiga-exchange receipts.

Egypt gained access to con-
siderable sources of financial

aid—Arab, Western and mul-
tilateral The capacity to earn
foreign exchange was also

enhanced in a variety of
ways.
•The reopening of the Suez

Canal after the signing of
disengagement agreements
with Israel is bringing much-
needed revenue. The expan-
sion of tourism, a spill-over

of Arab wealth and a direct
benefit of die opening-up
policy, is making significant
contribution to earnings from
invisible exports.
The remittances of Egyp-

tians working abroad are
also growing at a high rate,
not only because the number
of emigrants increased
but because of enhanced con-
fidence in the liberal inten-
tions of the regime. Finally,
the higher oil price revolu-
tion has suddenly led to a
significant appreciation of
Egypt’s hydrocarbon resour-
ces. The country, now emerg-
ing as a net exporter of
Crude petroleum, is in a posi-

tion to benefit from him oil

interesting opportunities for

investment and increased

production. 1%ere was
growth of domestic demand
for goods and services, poten-

tial growth of' foreign

demand for exports as well

as opportunities arising from

Egypt’s location and wealth

in homan resources fo the

booming Middle East. Hie
liberalization of die econo-

mic system was a conscions

policy, whose twin objectives

were to encourage me dom-
estic private sector and to

mobilize Arab funds and

Western technology for the

development of the country.

Nevertheless, the achieve-

ments of the Egyptian econ-

omy after 1973 were ex-

tremely disappointing. It J5

now just as conventional to

spent of the difficulties aim
insuperable economac
hurdles faced try Egypt as it

was in tote 1973 end 1974 to

of impending miracles

and. immanent economic take-

off into sustained growth.

The truth is that the exciting

opportunities which elicited

so much optimism emerged
at a time when the develop-
ment of the economy was
faced with formidable
obstacles, some old and fam-
iliar difficulties inherited

from the past, some new and
unexpected problems trans-

mitted by the world econ-
omy.
The Egyptian economy

sfoce 1973 was already bur-

dened by a foreign debt
accumulated over the years
sauce the early 1960s. Econ-
omic performance was leanr-

ing much to be desired since

1964. The rate of economic
growth, and more alarm-
ingly, the rates of invest-

ment and of productivity
growth achieved between
1964 and 1973 were very
low ; the balance of pay-
ments was consistently in

prices.
Since 1973 there hove been

deficit ; and a significant

proportion of the industrial

capacity was under-used.
There was trouble with

agriculture, coo, as much of

the investment effort was

devoted at high costs and

for tew return to die reclam-

ation of new land while the

fertile old tend was' neglec-

ted. tow investment rates

led to the deterioration of

cominuaicarians and services

which were neither properly

maintained nor expanded at

a rate commensurate with

demand.
Egypt entered the era

after 1973 impoverished,

burdened by debts and heavy

defence commitments and

ill-equipped to take full ad-

vantage for its own develop-

ment of tite economic boom
m the Middle East. Things

were made worse by a sharp

deterioration in the external

terms of trade. The price

index of raw agricultural im-

ports rose from 100 in 1969-

70 to 318 in 1974, and the

country is a Kg importer or

food grain, the basic staple

of the urban population. The
price index of cotton, the

main export, rose to only 231

in the same period. Factors

ocher titan the terms of trade

combined to produce huge
deficits in the balance of

payments on current account.

Imports volume rather than
domestic production increa-

sed in response to the growth
in demand.
The Government, in order

to remedy some of the more
blatant inadequacies of the

productive structure, had to

import larger quantities of

intermediate and capital

goods. The replenishment of

stocks of food end inter-

mediate goods, dangerously

depleted in 1973, also called

for increased imports. In

1975 the balance of payments

deficit on goods and services

readied the unprecedented

level of 52,500m, equivalent

to some 25 per cent Of gnp.

In many respects 1975 was

perhaps the worst year of

recent Egypt?211 economic

history. The balance of pay-

ments, soil very
>
serious,

showed signs of improve-

ment in 1976 and 19//. The

Foreign debt also improved

in the second half of 19/7

as Egypt was then able to

repay the large arrears chat

had accumulated in respect

of short-term loans.

But this is no miracle.

After the meeting held in

Paris last May of the Con-

sultative Group for Egypr,

which brought together

under the chairmanship of

the World Bank all the main

aid donors, the country

received in hard cash, in

roll-over of central bank to

central bank deposits and
in new crediz lines some;
thing of the order of

$4,000m to 55,000m.
. Those improvements are

far from constituting a
complete cure. The im-

balances of the external

account are likely to re-

main significant tor many
years and the burden of the

foreign debt will continue

to be felt and to constrain

the economy well until the

end of the 3980s.

Egypt’s economic diffi-

culties are to a large extent
structural, which does not

mean that the management
of economic policy had no
role to play. The new econo-

mic system is something: of

a hybrid which has retained

some features of bureau-

cratic socialism and
acquired die defects of capi-

talism rather than its ex-

pected merits.

Egypt will need much for-

eign aid for some years in

order to remove the struc-

tural imbalances that mar
the economy. Ideally aid

could provide a long breath-

ing space during which far.

reaching policy reforms

would be implemented. The
main policy issues are n«
the removal of government
subsidies to consumer goods

and some tinkering with ex-

change rates and import

lists.

Policy reforms should be-

gin with investment. In-

vestment policy and public

sector procedures for the

selection of projects leave

much to be desired. Funds
have been allocated in the

uasr to uneconomic projects

which litter the indusArial

landscape. The same mis-

takes are being made in ibe

new plans.

The Corermnent should

take a hard look at agricul-

ture and promote a ret-ofa.

don in methods of cuMt*.
don and in the crop mix,

Egyptian agriculture still

operates on a pattern Intro,

duced in rhe late nineteenth
century : it served the coun-

try well but is now obsolete
The time has come for

defining a population policy

and for evaluating the educa-

tional system for much-
needed changes and reform.

Egypt has to Face rhe long,

term questions of its econo,

zilic development. Peace in

rhe Middle East is perhaps
an essential precondition and
the recent initiatives of

President Sadat may be
partly explained by this con.

text.’ But peace, however
necessary, is not sufficient

alone for economic develop,

ment. Much effort will have
to be spent on die internal

front.
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No aspect of President
Sadat’s policies is more
body debated in Egypt rban
die “ infitah", or “open-
ing” of Egypt’s economy to
foreign capitalist invest-

ment. More than a mere
policy, the infitah can he
seen as the guiding philo-

sophy of the regime and of

the new Egypt that Mr
Sadat would nice to build.

Much of his criticism of

the way Egypt was run

under his predecessor boils

down to the simple observa-
tion that Nasser’s Egypt was
a closed system which left

little or no room for indi-

vidual initiative in either

the political or the economic
spheres.
Egypt, he said in a speech

to the People’s Assembly on
November 9, would never
return to the . Marxist
socialism of che distribution

erf poverty. But he went on
to admit that without a fair

distribution of wealth the
country would remain “ a
breeding-ground of envy and
hatred ”.

That is the trouble with
the open door policy in its

present fora, or at least in

its present phase. It coa-
spicuousiy brings great
wealth to a few while at the
same time, by fuelling infla-

tion, it aggravates the
poverty of the many.
The door has been opened

not only for foreign capital

but for foreign goods. The
Egyptian upper and upper
middle class has rushed to

buy western consumer goods
which were hitherto not

Our routes fromLondon
— godeeperthan
18s\ youthink

!

1
•C4IRO

Egyptair remembers that businessmen come from ail over Britain.

And they like to complete their journey in one day. So our
convenient departure from Heathrow allows you breakfast at home,
an hour or so in the office, and a convenient connexion from your
local airport.

And when you’ve done your business in Egypt, we’ll fly you to
the Gulf, other Middle East business centres, to Africa and the
Far East. All on one network with 45 years experience in the
Middle East. You’ll appreciate our friendly in-flight service.

available- Prababfly the
quickest way to get rich in

Egypt today is to have the
agency for: a major foreign
producer of cars, speed-
boats, transistors, whisky, or
even soft drinks, then invest

the profits in property
speculation and construction

—a sector where the influx

of " tomists ” and summer
residents from The Gulf has
driven rents and prices sky
high. Investment in manu-
facturing industry offers a
puny return by comparison.

Perhaps the most tren-
chant critic of the present
economic polices is Dr Lacfi

Abdul-Azun,- editor of the
economic weekly Ahram Ikti-

sadL He has been involved
in a public polemic with the
group of economic experts in

the Government, led by
Dr AbduTMooeim Kais-

souny, deputy Prime Miras-

ter. In has view, the group
has allowed its policies to be
dominated by the short-term
need for foreign exchange
liquidity, instead of seeking
solutions to the basic struc-

tural problems of the

economy.
“We can’t keep on using

our hard currency to import
food”. Dr Abdul-Azim says.
* They are always making
announcements about new
loans, but never anything
about production *. In fact,

Dr Kaissouny does also make
announcements about foreign
investment. For instance, he
recently gave a figure of
£E2,000m for the total capi-

tal of projects approved by
the Egyptian Investment
Authority as of June 30,

1977, since it was set up in

April 1975.

Thits figure needs to be
looked at rather carefully.

Although Dr Kaissouny re-

ferred to it as “Arab and
foreign investment ”. It

appears to include the total

capital of the projects
_
in

Question, many of whichquestion, many ot which
involve Egyptian as well as
foreign investors. Second,

the fact that a project
_
is

approved by the authority

does not mean that it auto-

matically goes ahead. In the
case of projects involving
American investors, for in-

stance, out of EE359m.
approved since 197%." .only

£E41m are 90 for in produc-
tion.

Many projects

subject

to delays

It is hard to say as yet how
much of this shortage . of
nearly 90 per -'cent simply
reflects delays .-in getting

projects off the- ground, and
how many have actually been
abandoned. Some - bookers
with, extensive Third World
experience argue that in a
country in Egypt’s situation

two years is a perfectly
normal gap between pledg-
ing finance for a. project and
actually disbursing.

Another point about Dr
Karsanmy’s figures is that

roughly half of them are

accounted for by banks
rather than direedy produc-
tive investment, and so far
foreign banks have been

much more active in financ-

ing the import boom than in

imkistrial projects. But the
bankers themselves argue
that they have provided
valuable competition for the
public sector banks, and
bare also been instrumental
in persuading their parent
banking organizations to set

higher limits on loans for

Egyptians projects.

. It is certainly true that

many projects are subject

to delays, but it is also true

hat many of these delays

are of a type
_
to discourage

the, investor.' Most, observers

.agree that the open door
policy has' not yet produced
the results that the regime
hoped for.-apd rite two mafia

reasons why. The first is the.

kick of basic services, not
only physical but psycholo-

gical. On the physical side,

after 30 years of war and
20 years of mismanaged
“Arab socialism", Egypt is

completely no down.
The state of the telecom-

munications network
_

is a

standing joke that residents

of Cairo have long ceased

to find funny. Transport is

no better, power cuts are an
everyday occurrence and in-

dustrial sires offered usually
turn out to be beyond the
reach of essential services,

including water.

Psychologically, the
trouble comes partly from an
over-staffed bureaucracy
trained in the idea that

foreign investment is a bad
thane and unable to adjust
to the new philosophy. But
this bureaucracy is also
underpaid, and apparently
irrational delays in gening

things done can often
_
he 7-

overcome by the time t-'.’-T. .’1

honoured and highly rational “..j. - -

method of baksheesh- =£-•’••" •

The second factor that de-

ters foreign investors is poli-' ,

tical uncertainty—the fear af In gHI Oil
either another war with

Israel or 3 political unbearai --

in Egypt itself loading to a
_*’

reversal of the open-door '

policy and a freezing of

foreign assets. President -

Sadat is well aware of this, sr^r-

and his visit to Israel nay
have been intended to de- .SLSlT.H ' ”

monstrate not only his deter
initiation to reach a peaceful

settlement with Israel but

also his regime’s ability tx

survive one. J-

On the more technical

level, the regime has moved
his year to remedy somerri
the defects which inresto
had discovered in 8
original Law 43 on foreigB

investment passed in 3974.

An amending Law 32 of 19?7

allows Egyptian currencyjo
be bought for investment at

tile " parallel ” rate of 5L45.

ta the £E instead of the offi:

rial rate of S2.56, and re-

moves the reouireraent that;
“ inland ” projects (as well

as those in the free zones!
should cover all their foreign
exchange needs through .

exports. OnTil *O r t
Thi« lc imnornnf because 1

- i l.

i,
• cl..'.

anc-r.v

in cr.

This is important because-
.

--'ll
many foreign observers be ICXtfjPr-ori
lieye that the Government’s
main mistake so for has been

,
_

irs obsession with exports Ji If.-' u - -

and foreign currency earn-
,

ings. whereas 'the unique ‘C u -.

attraction of Egypt for T*- .

.

foreign investors is to
u

' 1‘”

domestic market of J™ ^Sulrijr ^
miiJion people.

•' Sen-J .V
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Living with the worst

phone service

TV-;
.. ; .

Stebii--.. V:‘
Ensihe

by Alan Madcie

There is a story told that

when the West German Bun-
despost was called in to look
at Cairo's telephone system,

they found the whole net-

work dependent on two 42-

year-old switches that could
go at any instant. This fitting

story illustrates the
parlous state of Cairo’s tele-

phone system, which has
earned the Egyptian capital

the dubious description of

being probably the woret rily

in which to operate in the

world.

|

The resident who has seen
I the telephone service

deteriorate gradually has a
different perspective.

>
He

copes somehow. Many offices

I in Cairo have their own
“ telephone

n—an
^
errmid

boy. But -in a city with such

a widely scattered business

community, this is not always
practicable. Those living io

the outskirts of Heliopolis, a

two-hour journey from the

centre of the city in the rush

hour, use the telex to com-

municate within the city, if

they are fortunate enough to

have one. And sometimes
that breaks dawn.

The worst period was prob-

ably during the summer
when all but eight of the air-

port’s 58 lines were put out
of action and whole sectors

of the town were without a
telephone at all.

Now die telephone works
in some areas and should
improve to others as a new
cable system being laid by
the West German company,
AEG Telefunken, begins to

make an impact. Raytheon

of the United States is in-

stalling a SlOm digital mic-
rowave system, which will

quadruple present line

capacity . when it' becomes
operational next year: By
the end of December, two
new earth sateJCre stations

will be opened, supplement-
ing pricing international
retecommomcatioa links ; a
direct link between Alex-
andria and Beirut was
opened earlier this year.

The effects of the $90m
Egypt wid be spending on
telecommunications this

year—French, Japanese and
British companies are in-

volved m telephone renova-
tion as weB as the companies
already mentioned—will not
be frit until the second half

of next year. Then, central

Cairo will have a usable
telephone system.

But this wiU only be the
stare. As other exchanges
in outer Cairo are renovated.
tenders for 5140m worth of
contracts will be invited

which will not only modera-
te . Egypt's telephone sys-

tem, but will treble die
existing 350,000 telephone
lines ifl tbp next 10 years.

The contracts in question
will include telephone
cables, PABXs, telephone
cables, manual switchboards.

1,500 teleprinters, earth
satellite stations for an Arab
satellite system, and com-
puter controlled message re-

transmission .
telegraph

centres.

Breaking the telephone
log-jam in central Cairo will

have an immediate effect on
the whole communications
system. Being able to use
the telephone will remove
the necessity to make many

journeys, thus relieving
some of the pressure on the
roads, which in Cairo are
badly overloaded.

Attempts are befog made
to .improve traffic flows, but
improvements are offset by
the steadily increasing num-
ber of vehicles on the roads.
In

<
turn, more buses and

taxis on the streets are not
sufficient to meet the in-
creasing demand.

It is becoming increasingly
dear that it is impossible to
tackle Cairo’s communica-
tions problem without some
form of demographic policy
which will relieve and even-
tually halt the flow of people
to the Capital-

Plans drawn

up for

Metro system

This human pressure On
Cairo’s limited resources
must make the French
M4tro scheme more attrac-

ts -e. Plans fOk- a two-line
MStro have been drawn up
by the Sodete Fransahse
d’Eeudss etr de Realisations
de Transports Urbains (Sof-
retu). However, 180 minion
francs of the 560 million
francs needed for die first
phase development of the
first line has yet to be
found.

The national railway sys-
tem is ro have a large cash
injection—$87m has been
allocated to renovating roll-

ing szock, installing new sig-

nalling and doubling railway

track. New railway lines are
envisaged for the Delta, as

welt as a link evectop'/iv be-

tween Aswan and Wadi Haifa
in Sudan. A further S29m
is being spent on improving
the Mersah Matruh-Alexan-
dria. line. This could even-
tually become the Egyptian
leg of a mans North Africa
railway line.

Transmark, the consul-

tancy wing of British Rail,

has recently wo-a a cantrra.
to advise on reorganizing the
railways. British Rail engin-
eers will take an inventory
of traction and rolling stocks
Transmark is also reported
to be considering a deal
whereby it would run Egyp-

tian Railways’ dining and
sleeping car service.

Egypt’s rood network is

in reasonably good condition.
Major developments planned
include paving the 210 km
road to th? Wenern D«ert
oases of al-Farafara and al-

Beheira where underground
water has recently been
found. Plans are also in

hood to build a 5176m reed
linking Egypt and Sudan for
completion in six years.

There is also a project to
develop port capacity. The
most important and immedi-
ate is ’one to develop tbe
port of Alexandria where
congestion is such that there
are about 80 ships waiting
outside the harbour to un-
load.

_
The World Bank is

participating in a $150m
scheme to raise the port’s
capacity ro 15 million tons
of goods and seven million
tons of :oil a year' by 1980.

There is also aii arabifbus'
plan to build a new non
complex at Port Said -which

will raise its capacity S’

three million tons by 39®"

.

and 10 million tons a’

by the year 2000.

port is planned at Daoup®.
to serve the fruit and
table-growing hinterland '«
the Delta. Egypt bopes^.w
take advantage of easy snj£.

ping credits to build a fleet

of 65 vessels by 198L
Air transport is griwv

through a major transformer :

tion. A great deal has

done (as it has in tbe-pf**?;
to reduce customs
gration formalities at

airport. In progress ^ •
*

S29m building hnprovetn^r
scheme for the airP^to.

which includes build*"

ce.b*/,:;

^nic*
®fction -

.strengthened runways to

wide-bodied aircraft
'

When the new passen^ ;

terminal building is

pleted in 1985, rhe airp<to|;

handling capacity will

doubled to 10 million Vl
seogers & year. Tenders
a new computerized
control system for the air,

port are being invited.
Included in air

ment plans is a new 5^
airport to be built jO

west of Alexandria,
enlarging Aswan and^ Ifl
airports to take interaBUon**

traffic. .
'

i..
Egypt’s airline, Egypt

is making good-
is constantly

.
enlarging ^

fleer. There are *Se?ie*ed5

be plans to buy Boeing ’-l

jumbo jets. It plays a 'lea?'
\

ing role in the Arab Air

Carriers Organization.
offidal Arab a; rlines orga®"

ration, and in its develop**
g-tx

1
' ‘t!og.

•
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FiveyearsagoLondonsawwhatwhs to prove tQbe one ofthe
W'&i Sr.f.

Displayed in the BritishMuseum, the treasures-of

i .? theesMbition.An interest in Egypt, dormantin the.minds of
couixtlessmen,womenand children, was stirredbythe breath-

“ tailingbeauty oftheboyKing’sgoldenmask,andthefabulous
wealth ofriches embodied in the artefacts recovered from

.

fcisibmb.

.gj
-‘I .In.ah, overone-and-a-halfmillionpeople queue&tasee

'> TcrtankhamuninLondon. Atany one.time theremightbe a
waitofasmuch as eighthoursbeforevisitors couldgain

J;
1£ admissionto theMuseum. Evenonthe verylast dayofthe

exhibition’sphenomenaland unprecedented run, people
l J*

were stillhoping to gain admission, onlyto be turned away as i

. the doors closed forthe last time.- - I

^ ; V Nowsuch scenes are anticipated in cities throughout fe

vS' the United States ofAmerica. InWashington DC, where the fi

exhibition’stourbegan, ithasbeenaspopularas itwasin M
London. And, inNew York, where the Metropolitan CgfrJg

h] Museum ofArtpublished a speciallycommissionedW ihustratedvoluinepriced at $35,00, Tutankhamun so Igj

caughtthepublic’simaginationthatthefirst edition ofthe
bookwas soldoutin amatter ofweeks. .I|f

Thtis, the firstofEgypt’s ‘ancientambassadors’ has fe*
. done,much to rekindle interest in acormtrywhose history fe
goeshack to atimewhen,over 3,000yearsbefore the'birth of le

•?

1

Christifeypt underthe rule ofthemightyPharaohs, gave V
.
“ the worlda cultureandcivilisationwhichhas seldombeen i
'

' matchedforitsachievementsanditsgrandeur.
i-. .•

.

•

^ Adambassadorforthe future
if; ' Tbday,while thememoryofHitankhamun still lingers

5 . oninEurope, fosteredbythe boyKing’s enchantinggood
If loctksandthe fascinatingtragedy ofMs all-too-shoft life, a
z second ‘ancient ambassador’ is abroad, maintaininginterest

in alandwhich, while mindful ofits past,now looks forward
f- to its future
!

.

-•*
. RamesesIL whose treasureshave been on display in

Paris,was one ofthelast greatwarriorPharaohs ofEgypt.

AipjEto ofimmense energy,hewas theauthoroftheplans to

f buildlhemagnificenttemple atAbu Simbel.Nowmovedtoa
new'site,beyondthe reachofthe .

V risipgwaters oftheNile asthey
gath^ritod fillbehindtheAswan

•

' HighDam, the temples stand as

f testimonyto a cultureandaway
v oflife which, forcenturies, has
* beenan example to the world.

mmmm IkiM

-Growth forthe
next decade

In the last few years, Egypt
f

!

has begun to re-build again.

- The Government has been
; pursuing an 'open-door' policy

designedto rehabilitate the
^country’s economyand

^ ,

re-establish the country's wealth .- /

followingthe events of1973. At the same time, positive initiatives CTfsff|gjM
have been, and are being, madebyPresident SadatandMs
Government towards the positive realisation ofpermanent
peace, based on justice, in the Middle East. rgSj

This ‘open-door’ policyaims to encourage foreign

, investment in-Egyptian-based projects with aview to
•augmenting the efforts beingmade on a domestic level. ^

Where oncemuch ofEgypt’sindustrywas in public

ownership, asystem ofmanagement byobjectives andresults

is slowlybeingintroduced as more andmore industrial control

passes into the hands ofindividual companies. Free tomake investments in

, renovationandmodernisation, companies are also beinggiven the powerto
determine theirown levels ofproduction, and theirownprices. In the agricultural

sector, producer prices are beingbrought more closelyinto line with international

prices, at levels which provide incentives andrewards for farmers.

. , Similarly, various projects are underway to deepenandwiden the Suez
• Cabal withaviewto increasing Egypt’sinvolvementwithworld trade. At the same
^tune,workisinprogress to construct tunnelsundertheCanal tomake a closer

linkbetweenthe Nile Valleyand Sinai, in orderto achieve the rehabilitation ofthe

Egyptian Peninsular.

These moves are seen as essentialto Egypt’slong-termgrowth. They
jn^resentafirmstepintheright direction, a move towardsachievinga
Progressivegrowthpatternstemmingfrom Egypt’sowneffortsas well as fromthe
introductionofforeigninvestmentencouragedbythe ‘open-door’ policy.

Newprojectstraderway
: Industryisthe strongbackbone supportingthe nationaleconomy. It is the

Sectormost capable ofmeetingthe greatest aspirations for social and economic
^eilqpinen^

Among the new industrial projects initiated recently; one ofthe
largest is the aluminium complex at NagHammady. It began
operating in April 1977, producing 100,000 tons per annum.

Similarly, as part of the integrated plan for economic and
social development , a substantial investment is beingmade to

jm P%jg/0ggk extend the scope ofEgypt s iron and steel industry. It is estimated
total production ofthe iron and steel consortiawillreach

1 ,558 million tons when current developments

Other projects in hand include
the exploitation ofthe Baharia
oasis and the expansion ofthe
country’s lime-stone quarri es

P, t -Wk and dolomite industry.

JEgM fj « await implementation, all of

3 if pjf\ which will contribute to the
W^SjjjggW/J 1 1/

k

breadth and scope ofEgyptian
Mdiistry, to the benefit ofthe

• her national economy.

Making the desert bloom

I Egyptian fannerswereamong the first

mm to practice organised agriculture. Through the ages this

expertise and knowledge has been developed, nurtured as
it is bythe natural gifts ofan equable climate and the life-

watersandfertilesoO ofthe Nile Valley.

NowEgypt is transformingbarrendesertinto
productivefarmland.The rock-strewn, dry, sandyareasof

theWestern desert, once fertileandproductive, are again
becoming lush, green fields. The desertisbeinggivennew

jflf - life.NumerousreclamatiOnprojectsarein
hand toprepare the neglected land for
cultivation, production and permanent

The most exciting ofthese
projects is at TahrirProvince
where waterwas discovered
150 feetbeneaththe Sahara. Between
19®°and 1969 alone, nearlyone-and-
a-halfmillion acresoflandwere
reclaimed.Familiesand experienced
farmers, backedbymodem
machineryand scientific expertise,

moved into the area, andnow raise
.

(ISfflililli
wheat

» beans, sugar cane, lettuce,

strawberries, citrus fruits, radishes,
squash, beets, com, barley, artichokes and

Again in the Western desert,.100 miles,fromLuxorandthe
Valleyofthe Kings, anotherreclamation project is takingplace.
A region that has seen rain only once in100 years is being converted
froman infertile crescent ofunproductive wasteland into a food-
growingarea ofseveral millions ofacres. This ‘New Valley,’wMch

% runs parallel to the Nile, wasone ofthe most fertile areasofthe
] world dmring the time ofthe Pharaohs. It was once inhabited by

.

8
,
000,000 people.

Extremelyrich in natural fertilizers, the soilin this reclaimed
areanow produces crops of rice, corn , barleyand alfal fa.

Co-operativefarming, cattle and fish breedingprogrammes
complement plans to develop industries in an 8 ,000,000 acre area rich
inproven reserves ofgold . iron

,
phosphates and coaL

j|t||M!|gfk A reflection ofhistory
When, in 1922, Lord Carnarvonasked HowardCarterwhatitwas
ke could see ashe peeredinto Tutankhamun’s tomb, .Carter

replied: ‘Wonderful things. Ican see wonderful things!

Today fifty-five years after their discoveryand thousands
ofyears sincetheywere made, the ‘wonderful things’fromthe

’

boy King’stomb are still a fascination to the y/orld. Their
brilliantly executed craftsmanship and design aione belie their

age. giving evidence ofEgypt’s majestic achievements as a nation in /

the forefront ofalmost every aspect ofcultural, political and economic thought.

. And, as the patterns ofworld trade change, as the features ofthe earth's
face alter with each passing generation, the treasures ofTutankhamun and
Rameses II remainimmutable as ‘ancient ambassadors’ fora countrywhich, with
its forward-lookingoutlook and strong sense ofpurpose, is committed toa
programme ofgrowthand development the Pharaohs would be proud of.
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Cairo’s leading

newspapers are

now available on
microfilm

AL-AKHBAR and

AKHBAR EL-YOM
(the Saturday weekend edition) are the most
widely known and read newspapers in the Arab
World. Bath papers have a wide and diversified

readership ranging from the man in the street

to college professors and businessmen.

Both newspapers have been filmed together in
chronological sequence, one month per reel,

front January 1977. Current newspapers will be
filmed and shipped within one month of publi-

cation.

Details of these, and other leading newspapers

on microfilm, are included in our current

catalogue, copies of which can be obtained

from

:

David Robson
Newspaper Archive Developments

Ltd.,

16 Westcote Road,
Reading RC3 2DF.

Tet. (0734) 583247

Births of a nation defy

easy answers
Professor Alex Moeller, Pre-

sident Sadat’s special econo-

mics adviser, is the latest

person to draw attention to

Egypt’s need for a positive

family planning policy.

In his recent report on the

Egyptian economy, the pro-

fessor states that even if

Egypt's current family plan-

ning measures are successful,

the country will still have to

find employment for five

million additional people by
1990 end about 10 million by
the year 2000. An “ effective
employment policy " and
educational reform oriented
“towards the need of the
productive sector ” are
therefore colled for.

Indeed, without the will to

cope with a wide range of

problems caused by explosive
population growth, it is dif-

ficult to see how any of
Egypt’s careful plans for eco-
nomic development can be
successful.

First returns from the
November, 1976, census paint
a bleak picture of an Egyp-
tian population of 38,200,000
growing at a rate of 2.4 per
cent, or more than a million

a year. At this rate of in-

crease, the number of Egyp-
tians will have' doubled by
the year 2000.

Even if the Population and
Family Planning Board
(PFPB) were to keep to its

official policy of reducing
population growth rate to U.
per cent by 1982 (and it has
been remarkably unsuccess-
ful so far), there would still

be 56 million Egyptians in
ao 2000, ell of them
crammed into 4 per cent of

Egypt's total land area,

giving the country already a
ratio of people to land twice
that of The Netherlands
which has Europe’s highest
population density.

How is Egypt to provide
food, schooling, social ser-

vices and work for all these
people ? The solution will be
difficult because of substan-
tial inability to determine
whether Egypt is a develop-
ing country demanding radi-

cal solutions to its problems
or merely a large market,
with a skilled population, on
the fringes of Europe want
mg little to achieve economic
development
These divergences mean

that Egypt’s family planning
strategists have been unable
to decide whether population
“ consciousness ” results from
industrialization and educa-
tion, as in Western countries,

or whether economic develop-
ment comes only in the wake
of far-reaching population
programmes.

The dilemma becomes a
political, and economic one.
Should encanomic planners
go for capital or labour in-

tensive policies? After the
October war of 1973, Egypt
chose capitalistic develop-
ment and population experts
then believed that a declin-

ing birth rate would surely
follow economic develop-
ment.
Today opinion is differ-

ent. The Minister of Health,
Dr Ibrahim Badran, ob-

viously feels k is time to put
a stop to Egypt’s previously
vacillating policy on family
planning. This year far the

first time the ministry's
family planning service
ceased to be a one-man
operation. The service has
been upgraded enough to
warrant a director-general
with seven supervisory de-
partments under him.

But this move has to be
seen in the context of pre-

vious attempts to motivate
a policy. Nominally there
has been a national commit-
ment to population control
since November, 1965, when
the Supreme Council for

Population and Family Plan-
ning (SCPFP) was. estab-
lished. In 1971-72 the
Supreme Council formulated
a 10-year plan which, starr-

ing in 1973, sought to re-
duce the rate of population

growth to LI per cent. In

the next two years, however,
it became clear that the plan
was not working. Rate of
population growth was
double that projected.

The causes for this were
not hard to find. Poor train-

ing and unrealistic terms of

service ensured that doctors

at the Ministry of Health’s

3,000 medical centres and
units had little coaumonemt
to their job. As late as this

year metfical students in one
Cairo university were being
treated to one hour’s advice
on family planning hi seven
years’ professions? training.

Doctors. were paid £E1 to

insert an inter-uterine

device. Bat financial incen-

tives meant tint they were
concerned only to supply the
maximum number of contra-

ceptives without bothering
to give follow-up advice to
their patients.

Inevitably there were com-
pficatkms which the doctors
were unable to deal with.

Peasants, previously in

favour of trying out family
planning,' turned against it,

and were encouraged to do
so by religious leaders.

All problems were exacer-
bated by the usual Egyptian
departmental difficulties.

The result was dwt inter-

national agencies such as

Unfeef decoded fc was west-

Tourism a casualty of war

CAIRO
BARCLAYS:
YOURBANK
ONTHE
NILE

With all the international expertise of Barclays Bank

International and the Banque du Caire we are ideally

placed, in Cairo, to offer the international businessman

a comprehensive range of corporate banking services in

convertible currencies. Wfe can help with import/export

and development finance, acceptance ofwholesale

deposits and management of consortium loans,

assistance with private placements ofequity and loan
^

capital, and acceptance ofdeposits in offshore currencies.

We can help you find and evaluate opportunities in

the Arab Republic ofEgypt and elsewhere in the

Middle East and provide expert financial advice to

companies undertaking such investments.

For further information contact Barclays Bank

International Limited, International Division,

168 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3HP (01-2S3 8989

ext. 3461) or get in touch direct with Cairo Barclays

International Bank at the address below.

GB
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CAIRO BARCLAYS
INTERNATIONAL
BANK SAE.
12 Midand Sheikh Youssef,

GardenCity,

P.O.Box 2333,

Cairo, Egypt.

Telegraphic Address:

CAIBARINT CAIRO
Telex: 92343 CABAR UN.

Cairo Barclays is a joint venture bank established by Banque du Caire and

Barclays Bank International limited.

by Atef Sultan

Despite Egypt’s unrivalled

opportunities, its tourist re-

sources are still largely un-

tapped. In recent years, the

country has taken a meagre

0.25 per cent of the world's

tourist traffic and Jess then

0.5 per cent of world tourist

spending.

Last year the number of
Egypt’s visitors was up by
nearly 25 per cent but
torched only slightly less

than one million. Visitors

spent 6,796,080 nights and
brought in an income of

£E176m (£145m at the tour-

ist exchange race). While
income from tourism rose

by 60 per cent in 1976, it

still represents only a small
fraction of the 52,000m
earned by Britain and is

dwarfed by the $4,000m
spent by tourists in Spain.

Egypt’s in-ability to attract

mass tourism is not only
due to the serious lack of

adequate facilities but also

to three decades of Middle
East political

.
instability

and wars riiat have spoilt die

E
respect for what should
ave been a flourishing in-

dustry.

The 1967 Arab-IsraeM. war,
for example, had reduced
the number of tourists visit-

ing Egypt by 40 per cent to
omy 345,000 in that year
and by another 7 per cent
in the following year. It
was only eight years after
the war that even the 1966
modest figure was recov-
ered and the number of

tourists began to show some
appreciable increases. Bnt
this is not all. The number
of tourist nights spent in

Egypt in 1976 was still

65,000 short of the early
19608* average.

The devastation of the
Lebanese tourist industry, a
major Arab favourite before

the civil mu*, has opened up
new markets in Egypt. Visi-

tors from rich Arab states
have increased steadily and
with Egypt’s new open door
policy, the influx could grow
faster. Arab visitors in-

creased by 22 per cent to

534,531 in ln76, from the pre-

vious year. Bm what is more
important is that Arab visi-

tors tend to stay longer than

Europeans or Americans.

Although they account for 45
per cent of all visitors, the
Arabs’ share of nights spent
in Egypt is more than 60
per cent

But Egypt’s tourist market
is prone not only to serious
changes in the Middle East

political (and military ) cli-

mate but also to Egypt’s re-

lations with other Arab
states. Hie two biggest

sources of tourists have re-

cently been Saudi Arabia and
Libya, followed by the

United States which is now
taking a rapidly increasing

share.

Although Libyan visitors

were outnumbered by
Saudis in 1976, Libyans
spent 682,512 nights, 10,440
more than the figure for

Saudi Arabia. But with re-

lations continually deterior-

ating, fewer Libyan visitors

now go to Egypt. This has
already been reflected by a
13 per cent drop in all

tourist nirirts spent in Egypt
in May this year, compered
with last year’s figure. And
in the first five mouths of
1977 visitors totalled 28L233,
down from 298,000 in 1976.

In the early 1960s Egyp-
tian tourist offices abroad
took some pleasure in ad-
vertising what was then * the
world’s cheapest country ”,

as it was then described by
the United Nations. Now,
this is no longer true. While
it still costs less than £5 for

a first-class rail round trip

between Cairo and Alexan-
dria, Cairo’s hotel charges
are generally as high as
those of more expensive
West European capitals.

First-class chain hotels
now charge up to £E35 a
night a person while less

luxurious ones still charge
up to £E20. A bottle of
whisky fetches £E30 while a
single glass costs a remark-
able $6.50.

Now Egypt has been
opened once again to foreogn
investors, many businessmen,
bankers, consultants and
politicians are flocking into
Cairo- The pressure on hotel
accommodation in the capital
has been so acute that book-
ing a room in one of the
city’s six luxury hotels can
take up to three months.
Even then you may arrive
there to be told that your
reservation has been lost

By 1930 Egypt hopes to

have increased the number
of hotel rooms from 21,000

do about 65,000 and to boost
tourist revenue to EE500m a
year.

Cairo’s, hotel develop-
ments include an 842-room
Intercontinental Hotel ’ on
the site of the famous Semi-
ramis Hotel on the Nile, a
2^00-bed hotel, Marriott
Palace, on the fashionable
Zamalek island and a
British-built 300-room El-

Salam Hotel, described as
"the most luxurious hotel
and comprehensive leisure

facility in the Middle East **.

Cairo’s oldest chain botel,

the Nile Hilton, is putting
up a 400-bed extension and
a second Hilton is planned.
But Egypt’s most ambitious
tourist development is the
Pyramids Plateau complex
in Giza by the great Pyra-
mids and another complex
at the coastal resort of Ras
aJ-Hakrao, west of Alexan-
dria.

*

The 10,000-acre Pyramid
Plateau, to be developed by
a Hongkong firm. Southern
Pacific Properties md the

Egyptian General Company
for Tourism, will have 10,000

beds. 5,800 villas, 5,100

blocks of fiats, parks, artifi-

cial lakes, golf courses and
even a giant glass pyramid
for a museum and archaeo-

logical centre.

. But Egyptian tourist

experts, who now estimate

that the country is not likely

to attract more than

1,700,000 visitors by 19SO,

are questioning the econo-

mic viability of such vast

and expensive projects.

They are worried there may
not be enough visitors who
would be prepared for the

high rates to be charged by

such, luxury developments.

mg its money on family
planning programmes and
chose to concentrate its

resources on vacematioa and
mother and child health
projects, in which returns
were more apparent.
The failures of an isolated

family planning programme
have caused the Egyptian
Government to make a more
integrated approach to the
problem in its crucial five-

year development plan
(1976-80). Twenty-six per
cent of the planned total

investment is bring allocated
to rural areas. A sum of
£E3,624m will be spent on
improving communications,

1

bousing, agriculture, health i

and education in the
countryside. This should
heJp family planting ser-

vices to reach the peasantry.
At the same time educa-

tion is slowly being restruc-

tured to produce skilled

technicians suitable for a de-

veloping country rather than
barely educated university

graduates who ere guaran-
teed government employ-
ment In' virtue of their de-
grees. This year for the first

nape environmental studies,

including some discussion of

family planning, were intro-

duced mto the school curri-

culum.
But curriculum revision

takes a long time in Egypt,
so It is doubtful whether its

youthful population (31.6 per
cent were under the age of

.12. in 1976) will reap die
benefits. Indeed they are
Hfcedy to end up unemployed
as the five-year plan envis-
ages creation of jobs for
only L20G,000 people..
The Government hopes to

cater for these masses
through a back-up and impre-
cisely formulated ooBcy of
population dispersal. Hardly
a speech from the President
passes without reference to
massive successes in land

i

reclamation and redistribu-
tion. The Government hopes
to help the movement of

j

landless peasants on to this
allegedly reclaimed land, as
in the new valley where a
mtUUm people will eventually
be resettled.

Emigration to Arab coun-
tries will also help to take
up the excess population. Bnt
there is nothing to compare
with an aggressively execu-
ted family planning pro-
pwoie integrating the pious
otf various ministries to deal
with the expanding popukt-

1

don.
It la just possible that such

a policy is begmnmg to
emerge, but it staii needs
more positive commitment
from the highest authorities.

on worid markets,
peasant has suffered rrani

precious Hide capital ro

invesr and has consequently
resorted to growing black

market crops this growing
of fruit and vegetables anti-

cipates official action). Those
resources be has bad at h;s

command be has over-used.

When the Aswan Dam
brought plentiful year-round

waiter to Egyptian farming,

peasants responded by over-

watering.
This practice raased the

water table to a dangerous
level, and helped to remove
valuable salts from the soil.

The World Bank bas had

huvo vuuvnin
titular Iv viable for a
population, the maj
whom eat meat only

year. Anyway, some
now believe the

ft

diet of beans is as m
as meat.

Happily, with io

tious agricultural
p

the Government
^

pointing the way p

son of decentrayd
decision making, la

tian peasant has hid

been a phenomenal]
There is no read
given nan-interfered
modicum of rural

j

he could not be so j

ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY
106 GAMAL A3DEL NASSER AVENUE,

ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT

International adjudication

for the delivery of

TIMBER FOR THE MANUFA

OF 10,000 PALLET FOR

STEVEDORING COMPANY

Alexandria Port Authority announces in

national adjudication the delivery of the limber

manufacture of 10.000 pallet for Stevedoring Co.

Tender documents can be obtained

administration of A.P-A- at the above mriTbofted

far S25 (twenty-five dollars? for each copy.

Offers to be submitted in the name of the

A.P.A Closing dafe and opening of envelopes

12 o’clock of 28 December, 1977, at the above

address.

ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY

106 GAMAL ABDEL NASSER AVENUE

ALEXANDRIA—EGYPT

Internationa! Adjudication1

FOR THE DELIVERY OF

PORTLAND CEMENT
r

Alexandria Port Authority announces in

national adjudication the delivery ol Portland

tender .documents can be obtained from the. A

tion of A.PA. at the above mentioned address

(twenty-five dollars) for each cooy. Offers to
1

milted in the name of the Chairman, A.PA Cto

and opening of envelopes will be at 12 o'cfo

December. 1977. at the above mentioned addra

Alexandria Port Authority

106 Gamal Abdel Nasser Avenue,

Alexandria, Egypt

International adjudication

for the delivery of iron materials

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 50

BARGES FOR STEVEDORING Co.

Alexandria Port Authority announces in an Inter-

national adjudication the delivery of the iron materials, for

die construction of 50 barges for Stevedoring Co.

Tender documents can be obtained from the

administration of APA at the above mentioned address

for $25 (twenty-five dollara) for each copy. Offers to be

submitted in the name of the chairman, APA . Closing

date and opening of envelopes win be at 12 o'clock on 22.

December, -1377. at the above-mentioned address.-

,Pa:„- v

INVITATION

FOR REGISTRATION
SPECIALIZED OFFSHORE FIRMS WITH WIDE SPH
EXPERIENCE AND ADVANCED KNOW-HOW IN SLAU.

HOUSE DESIGNS, EXECUTION, COMPLETION AND
TENANCE IN CONFORMITY WITH THE LATEST
NATIONAL NORMS AND SYSTEMS ARE INVITED,BV

.GENERAL CONTRACTING COMPANY OF 23 KAS&
STR., CAIRO—WHO IS UNDERTAKING THE CAIRO
NORATE SLAUGHTERHOUSE PROJECT LOCA'

BASSATIN IN THE SOUTHERN ZONE OF CAIRO OK
OF ABOUT 100.000 M2 WITH A CAPACITY OF 3,00$

OF DIFFERENT KINDS OF ANIMALS COMPLETE Vf”

PRODUCTS TREATMENT, COLD STORAGE,- DISTRI”

CENTRE, EMERGENCY SLAUGHTERHOUSE, LABO
MUSEUM, ETC. V-

TO SUBMIT THEfa CURRICULUM VITAE WITH RE
THIS SPECIFIC SCOPE OF WORK.

;
C

CLOSING DATE OF SUBMISSION OF PREQUALJF^
ADDRESSED TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BO.

DIRECTORS AT THE ABOVE-MENTIONED ADDRESS*
BE DECEMBER 31st, 1977. ’ i£
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'?jr: A! Japanese dredger is work-
Cift,;,. . jpgjo -the Suez Canal yards

^ it fihom'. me relics of. the Bar
lav Line, the reputedly im-

-
r

; .. pregnabie Israeli defence
r1'

Hi'V -Systran through winch the
Ti;-VV.fcgyptian arxny broke during
’ - die Tom Kjippur war in Oc«>-
c*: her 1973. ...

=*i i-.- ; .President Sadat's t«h*Hui

-4 rpsWience is on the opposite
! bank. £t was from this canal

town that he began his j'our-

ney to Jerusalem last month.
•; The greenery of LanaUia is

l fa sharp contrast to the
s-t bleak, treeless wastes of

: Sinai, a giantis hop, skip and
b. rump across the 173km water

•: :V way. .

\ ror eight year? from die
. £ six-day war until June, 1975,

’

ijie canal was out of action.
r>« Now work is going ahead to

T> widen end deepen it so that
ir can hope, to attract more

c of the potential trade be-
nveen east of Suez and the
Western world, and the

i-iV;"- Japanese are heavily engaged
•>.%' t

-
ip the undertaking.

t
~ .

|
Not only has the Japanese

company, Penta Ocean, con-
i . iracted to dredge large sec-

;
il- ijons of the southern and

.... middle sections of the Suez
Canal, but the Tokyo Gov-
eminent has provided a loan

'/“v of 5S40m. A.- loan of £83m
iff expected to be signed this

•
:
;-t mourn with the Japanese
-V £: Authority for

. Cooperation
and Development.

/ -The cost Df the first stage
development, due to be

completed in 1980, is esti-

mated at 51,200m, of which
' more than S6U0m would be

foreign currency.
World Bank, the

: fecund biggest participant,
'’“vtoas agreed to a loan of

5100m. Other sources of
finance include die Saudi, .

Abu Dhabi and Kuwait
'

development funds, the Arab i

fund far Economic Develop- t

lion ^nent aQd the Islamic Bank, i

Significant change in cargoes
along the canal

The American Government
has offered $50m worth Of
equipment and spare parts.

' Contracts for dredgers,

.
tugs, barges, floating cranes
and - part of an electronic

|
traffic control system have

;

been woo by Japanese, West
German, French and Dutch'
firms.
' French and Italian crews
are also dredging. An

1 Egyptian official smiled as

[

he pointed out that foreign
- companies were working on
’ the rocky bottom at the
southern section while his

: compatriots were doing the
;
work on the softer stretch
towards Port Said ]and aJso
onshore.
Both Che number of vessels

and die total tonnage is still
bfifew the average for 1967.
We bare about 90 per cent

of the pre-1967 tonnage**,
Mr Mashhour Ahmed Mash-
hour, chairman of the Suez
Canal Authority, said. “The
reason is that more than 70
per cent of the tonnage used
to be tankers.”
The significant change had

been in cargoes other than
oil. Out of a daily traffic
o£ about 600,000 net tons,
WO.000 were now in non-oil
shipments. The international
waterway had been reopened
when the outlook for the
world demand for oil. after
the quadrupling of prices by
the Opec countries and the
spread of recession, was
hardly ax its most buoyant.

Furthermore, the caxia]

was inadequate for tfae new
generation of tankers. Those
of up to 250.000 tons are
allowed transit in ballast
and those up to 100,000 tons
when partially loaded, bur
fully loaded .tankers are
restricted to those ‘ between
aboui 60,000 and 70,000 tons.
Mr Mashhour hopes for im- j

proved tanker traffic as a i

result of improvements in J

the canal’s capacity. But he .<

still sees shipments of other ]

cargoes, including containers, i

t growing at a much greater
c rate. He defined the strategy
• as “ to achieve the maximum
,
tonnage ”, keeping dues at

5
a moderate level to help to

:
do so. The daily income from

i dues is now running at about
• SL2ra,

i'
As wefl as deepening,

widening and straightening

;
section* of the Suez Canal,

i

the first stage of develnp-
:

Ttrent will see tire addition
of aibout 26km of by-
passes, at the ‘ Mediter-
ranean 1 end 1

allowing larger
vessels to avoid die harbour
at Port Said, and across Lake
Timsah and the Great Bitter
Lake (die Deversoar by-pass).
The voSuane of dredging to

be done in the first stage
is put ait 500 million 1

cu
metres, a quarter of which
will be carried out by die
Canal authority. When that
stage is finished, tankers of
150,000 tons wHL be able to
transit dully loaded, those up
to 250,000 tons partially
loaded and up to 400,000
tons

,
in ba®ast.

The second stage Us

expected to take about three
years and to cost SSOOra.
Dredging will allow the
authority tt> handle 260,000-
Con cankers transiting fully
loaded. 300,000 tons partially
loaded and 500,000 tons or
over in -ballast. The aim is
finally to double the capa-
city of the Suez Canal by
having a two-way system in
operation by the end of the
century.
This conforms with reco*n«.

mendations by a consortium
headed by Maunse3J Consul-
tants, which was in favour
of a phased development
cukninatittg in a 1 dual water-
way with northbound mid
southbound convoys using
different channels.
Tbe Suez Canal Authority

is probably tbe most effici-
ent organization in Egypt.
Its nearly

_
landscaped head-

,
quarters in fc-memHa, over- *

looking Lake Tirasah, and its I
research laboratories where a

investigations are carried
out into such questions -as
permissible speeds for tran-

sit of -larger ships through
the enlarged waterway, seem
far removed from the
bureaucratic mavp ' of Cairo.
Marking the second anni-

versary of ks reopening last
Jiue, President Sadat des-
cribed -the canal -as “ one of
the major pillars of our
economy” He said: “It
must be publicly known that,
with the help of God. we
shall never dose the canal

again whatever might
happen *.

. lliat is. a sweeping assur-
ance, even for a man as cora-
mitied to peace as Mr Sadat.
But assuming that pence can
be secured in die regfrm and
that predictions of a con-
tinued annual increase of 6
to 10 per cent in seaborne
trade between east of Suez
and tin West are reasonably
accurate, the future of die
canal

.

IooIqs much brighter
than ' that of any other
Egyptian economic activity. '*>
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Fishermen in Suez.' Right : panorama of Cairo, whose
population is now greater than that of London. Relow

:

a Japanese dredger deepening the Suez Canal.
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Slow start to industrial

development

Target set to triple

oil production
by Alan Mackie

Ciinal Zone development ba^
wa hampered by lack of

while lack of confi-
dearo ha» inejric a slaw *wn
u» industrial development.
Bui where the cash has been

S

made available, there have
remarkable achieve-

ments.

and Kuwaiti money
enabled two new rod'll silips

6.U0O new home, ro be
built on ihe outskirts of

.
s^uer. in bale mare chan two
J**

0’'- TTrc nvo rowRihips
known as Fa»srt) and Sabah

' ‘ ®C >-Vs
. Jl'ter the late king of

-• Saudi Arabia and die ruler
*
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Stock Exchange Prices
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ACCOUNT HAYS: Dealings Began, Not 23. Dealings End, Dec 9. S Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 20
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Dir Yld

Price Chile peace ft p/e
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54S 37 Bayer 14TV -V 197 4.1
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.. 3.T XO 1X7
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3.8 X9 24 4
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XI XA ..
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4.7 5.1 X4
1.6 7.41X1
1X7 7.2 4.7

6.4 4J 10.0
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.. sjb xa X4
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i +7 7J 2.2 15.7
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.. 2 7 15.9 9.9
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-1 7.3 4,2 15-2
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.. OJ 3 0 16.4

>1 4J 4J 92
-2 5.4 6.3 10.0
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.. 7 flblO.7 =J

+Ift 42 4.7 TJ
.. 7 3 7.7 6.6

-2 6.1 XO X2
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— 1 8fl 7.3 Ifi O
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> .. 7.7a 7.9 8.4
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63 UV
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47 Iff,

-a 19.7 42
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.. 3.6 2.7 7.4
|

X4 XB MJ 1

.. .. 33J? i

*1 4 4 SJ TA
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*= 18.2 82 8J
-1 4.4 7-1 X4
.. XS 133 3.0

.. X4 53 X0

1

+1 2.0 1X2 1X0
-1 3X7 AJ 9.7,
.. TJ 43 7.0

1

41 12J 9.0 XJ
-1 4J XO 1X7
.. 9.4 122 6-0

.. il 1X3 XO 1

.. 1X7 8-1 8J

.. X3 4J 7.0

.. 8.0 9.7 4.7

.. 8.6 13.6 2X0
j

.. X6 1X8 12-0 1

41 12 5.4 X4
.. XO X4 OJ
.. 5.8 3Jt 4.4 i

.. X4 62 #2

.. 5J 1X510J

.. 5.7 2.0 UJ
J.7B 4.9 18-9

‘1 3-3 1X1 62
‘3 9.6 TJ 5.6

43 17 9.7 62
.. 3.0 73 92

313 118

13ft B
99 34

40B 230
73 33
8= 32
68 16
111 41

V

35V 14
39 19

3T5 147

116 33%
035 380

PMC W
FTA Cans 13ft

FolrtMiru X'sn 37

Falrclaugb Cans 62
Fslrricvr Est 94
FaiutB Sect 2M
Fed Cbem Hldgs 78

Fed Lad A Build 37

Faedex Ltd »
Fenner J. BT. US
Ferguson Ind 100
Fine Art Der 17
nnlaj-J. 2T6
Finlay Pack 19
Firth C .54. 40
PMmu 380
Filch Loerit «J

Fluldrlee Eng ’ Tift

Fodent 83
Fogarty B. 130
Fffket Hole MY lift <

Ford M. 28

Ford Mtt BDR 168
Ffcmutster 100
Farmm ft Mason -sn

37 20 Brit Layland

130ft TO Bril Northrop
54 24 Bril Printing

88 37V Brit Srm Spec
485 378 Bill Sugar

7Oft 22 Bril Syphon lad SO

10**i» T**uRrsv.ul 310] .. 57.4* 52
11% 51, BP Canada £U*i» -ft*

16V 10ft Con Poe Onl fl2% -ft* 50.8 4.2
16V 9ft El Paso
51% J|D|tExK0a Carp Off.
3”. =3*j Fluor
3=V 19 Hnlllnger

.. 41.7 3Ji
—

V

.. 602 211

34*u =3% Hud BayOU l3J% -*n 2S XDI
24% IFftUluthV 011 (18V
31% u*i iseo
11*14 71, 11* lnt

niv -ft* 56J 4.0
£8%* .. ax t 6.t
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34% =0% KiLner Alum 121% -ft 81.4 3 9

=SV 10% Noise) -Pert no 1
* -ft* 58.1 5.3
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7=4) TOO While Paa 725 .. IS O X= S

J=V 7>, Zapata Corp XI Oft -V 17.5 1.7

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
305 330 Alois Drier* uni 340 *T 22 0 F.2

1
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195 90 Arb. Lai turn 165 • *7 14J i.T

:

382 247 AKZ Grp 378 -2 U.6b 4.2

XM 105 Bk or Ireland 323 .. so lb «J
27 19 Bk Lruml Israel 30 .. 1.1 5.7

2=0 170 Bk Leuml CK 179 .. li_2 6.6;
617 3=0 BMOIS8W 444 .. I9.fi 4 2
325 18= Bk u» S«lUnd 285 .. 16 5 5 8

MV 23V BnMTnlSA C2: -V ITS 6

J

15h 193 Barclay* Bank 332 .. 10 4 4.9
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3*1 % First Nat no =
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I 71 =5 Brook SI BUT 66 • ..
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18 8 Brooke Tool 17
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I 95 56 Brown A Tjwse S3 ..

GL 15 BBK 45 -1
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=59 6t> Brown J. 235 • -3

124 80 Brunloni 106 +1

38 13 Bryant Hldgi 27
13= 54 Bullooxn Ltd 136
48 =1 B ulmer A Luxnb 41 • *1
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TO 3= JBurco Dean 53 ”1

4= 24 Burxcsr Prod M
1M 54 Burnell II. lure 1ST *3

184 51 Du A SV 161 -L
39 3 3ft Burns And'ton 35 4l
17V 7 Bum'll A Co 13%
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95 23 Bur Ion Grp 40 -

.

94 21 IV. A 79-1
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8J 4.0 18.8

.. .. 38

.. .. 3.8

4.8 1X0 T.l
7J 8.2 19J

29Jn X9 4.7

4J 7.7 BJ
2.1 *5 8J
XI 4.1 X4
2.1 8.2 2X1
5.5 101 4.4

5 1 73 12-3

19J X147J
= 4 8.4 5.7

6.4 ».? 17J
4.2 XT 4.0

. .. 19.2

9.8b BJ 3J
|

6-6 7.8 BJ
2.7 5J 19.7

1.6 8J 10 9 I

1X1 4.8 XJ
10.8 1X0 7J
3.4 9J 7.5

9.« 6.8 X7|MU6 XI
|

7.8 T.D 4J
XT 13.0 1X0
J 5 10.4 S3
4.L XS 7.6!

4.1 2.8 7.7'

.X2 6J 3J

!

1.4 1X2' 7.1

15.4 9 8 5.0

1J 17 ..

13 1.7 .. ,

6 4 81 30.9

3.2 Xfl 11J

I

16 4
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SS JB

3Sft 7
M W
7* 40

61ft =8
104 68
282 113

104ft 96*i

37 104
340 290
IBS 11«
65 27

92 31*,

240 133ft

AS 23

70 28

33 10,
667 =92
54 16

62 41

94 39ft
108 41

345 338
346 124

41ft 14V
93 51
78 =8
366 211V
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Fnatcr J. 28
Fhcbargfn* H W
Prxncti G. R. .

-44
Francis lad 00
Fronds Parker 10ft

Fireman* iff 299
French T. 61

French XI er 3= *

Friedland Doggt 90
CEJ lot 75 i

GalUfd Brindley <0
Ganuc Scoib lair 102
GEG 353

Do F Role BWV
Gen Eng i Rad* 19
Gen Mtr BDR 2K
Gesietuer ‘A* 150

Gibbons Dudley 55
eleven Grp 90

Gin A Duffui 221

GUtSPUT Ltd 53ft
man A Metal 89
Glass Glornr 23
Glass RMgs 580
Gloroan M. S. 48
GlDSKP A KJ. 51

Giyoned 98
GaldbC A Sana 64

Gamine Rldgs 70;
Gordon A GHch 85
Gordon X Grp 19
Grampian Bldgs SO
Grenada 'A' 91
Grand Uri Lid 100.

Gt Onlv Stores 314
Do A 310

Greenfield Mill 38
Greens Earn 71
Grlpperrodt 36
GBR TO
Rndea Carrier 87ft

3.9 4 8 4.0

XT 11.0 Xfl

3.5 62 8-8

XB X7 BJU 9J XT
9J 4.4 3X1.

5J 6.9 8-2

2.1 10.0 XI
XO XB 7.4

2X3 8.1 X6
9.1 9J1X4
2J 9.9 11

J

9.9 X8 XI
0J» fij 7J
6 2 15.4 U 4

38.5 4J1L1
XB Xl 7.7

XO X4 8-1

3J 8.1 4 J
*.« 3.7 XT
XI XS 6.0

2.7 UJ U.7
93 5.8 Hi
5.5 5.4 5.0

31J 6J 9J
65 L2 BJ
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XS 5.6 ••
9.4 112 9J.

54 1X2 80
SJ X5 XO
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IDS 20* Rode ini 93
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82 39, LHC Hu 77
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105 18 Lafarge 93
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- 142

JTO. 44 DBA 14=
97 34*i Laird Grp Lid Tift

74 35ft Lake 9 EHlut »
43 98 Lambert B'wtb 38
78 16’ Lane P. Grp M
ZLO 84 Lankre SOm UV Laparte Ind . M
13S 84 tffllUUD 1.
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1=3
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42 16 Lawlex sa
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25 1= Lee A- SO
138 13 1 Lee Cooper 12=
148 =1 Leigh lnt 148
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« 29 Do HV 52
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18 5V UbemOrd ne
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41 w Unread 33
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24*, TV Do A UV
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e Ldn A N'lhern =0,
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» 31 McNeill Grp 36
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SJd BJ SJ
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By David B3fdce'^-J . . year wiH be substantially less

.
^Economics ."Cotere^xjndent than officially stated suggests

borrowing, was that the error will hare been

pnjy .£367hz In tfre third quarter over £4,000m.

Bonn intervention arrests dollar slide a scholarly

From Peter Norman bought around $150m during the day com- the dollar exchange rate on th Cir own, look at
Bonn, Dec 6 pared with an estimated S300m on Mon- and called on Washington to adopt an

West Germany’s government tried this day, when the United States currency active intervention policy to support the fUp nfQltl
evening to “talk up” the dollar after it first penetrated the DM2J£0 barrier. Its dollar in agreement with the "hard cur- Lllw L/XClilx
had dropped by more than three pfennigs efforts were partly rewarded. The inter- rency " countries. -

in nervous and at times hectic currency vention, and Dr ApeJ’s statements lifted Caroline Atkinson writes : Sterling opened fl T'QTfl
dealings to a new record low on the the American currency to DM2. 1860-70. strongly in common with the other Euro- Li 1 Cl 111

From Peter Norman bought around $150m during the day com- the dollar exchange rate on rhCir own,
Bonn, Dec 6 pared with an estimated S300m on Mon- and called on Washington to adopt an
West Germany’s government cried this day, when the United States currency active intervention policy to support the

evening to
u
talk up” the dollar after it first penetrated the DM2J20 barrier. Its dollar in agreement with the "hard cur-

had dropped 1 by more than three pfennigs efforts were partly rewarded. The inter- rency " countries.

fn nervous and at times hectic currency vention, and Dr Apel’s statements lifted Caroline Atkinson writes : Sterling opened
dealings to a new record low on the the American currency to DM2. 1860-70, strongly in common with the other Euro-dealings to a new record low on the the American currency to DM2. 1860-70, strongly in common with the other Euro- L11C1111
Frankfurt foreign exchange market. although it slipped back somewhat in late pean currencies aud climbed ro $1.8425 ». • rh(1
Dr Hans Ape), the West German finance dealings. a?ainst the dollar at one point. The effee-

of Citv wiS ind
minister, said that the movement of the The rise in the value of the mark against tive rate index, measured against a basket n

‘ ‘ ment conferenc^ that
dollar exchange rate against the mark was the dollar has also created problems for of currencies, was also up at 63.7 in the

rlie British manner is under-
not. justified by objective economic facts, the European currency snake. At the morning, compared to 63.5 at Mondays _,:H .,nrf

'

Instead, he said that the dollar’s sharp Frankfurt fixing the Federal Bank was close. Stiv nooriv motivated
fall was the result of a speculative capital obliged to buy 12.3m Danish crowns at But the pound then dropped sharply as demoralized Offered a rob in
movement of the sort that the participants the lower intervention point of DM36.03 the dollar recovered. The speeches in its .i.„

t

S

i-iies hr would he
at the first economic summit in Rambonil- to 100 crowns. The Belgian franc was also support by Dr Ape! and Chancellor nn j Tfli1 keen

‘

t0 tf.„ bir'.,
let two years ago, had diagnosed as . quoted at its ‘lower intervention point. Schmidt helped to bolster the dollar as did j r

-_

“erratic". ... - Dr Apel underlined in his statement that the considerable central bank dollar pur- Britain’s stock of able neonleTV And caiil It/win mvM'n. Rnnn M maintain the ill- chatM in (Ifcrmanv Switzprl.-mH anH alcn .... - ‘ .

cf 1977, suggesting that the our- Forecasting the PSBR is a n^,
turn for /-die cosrent financial notoriously difficult exercise, benefactor
year could

. be' well below, the which is one reason why many
latest offiried published fore- economists are sceptical about
cast for the Public Sector Bor-, giving a public borrowing target C? t
tawing Requirement of £7,500m. any great importance in econo- ^IT 1
The most probable figure mic management, T

wotdtJ seam to be much nearer There are, however, specific i.l_ _ A
pj .the secret estimate of criticisms which are some- |||c 1
£6,800m made within the times made of the Treasury
Treasury, bat a shortfall - of forecasting method which sug-
up to £1,000m from the pub- gest that it is too complex to 01Ofl
Tubed estimate seems likely, be reliable,

and it could be even larger.

s - .. „

-.'*1. Dr Apel said the Bonn govern- Boon was determined to maintain the in- chases in Germany, Switzerland and also, a ,. d jumrihutine to
Sir Charles Gore : A generous ' meot welcomed the efforts of the tegriry of the " 9nake”. He said the it is though u in Britain. country's relatively weakfor -che current ttnanaaJ notoriously difficult exercise, n»i. nna, » hrtnr tnr R.nnnc ,Ka. ttnifa/t

cunmn » mameij « E3K

Sir Charles,

the takeover
pioneer, calls

(Federal Baulk in Frankfurt to -even put this European currency float was a factor for Reports that United Kingdom officials

movement through intervention on . the economic and political stability of impor- have told the International Monetary Fund
foreign exchange market, and was grateful ranee to others besides those directly par- that Britain will not be able to keep die
for tive cooperation between the Federal titipating in the scheme. growth of the money supply tu within

country’s relatively weak indus-
trial performance.

„ . . ... , .. . . . But is this nmh or realitv ?
that Britain will not be able to keep die The hjt .

d faCT< nre sc;i j.cer
growth of the money supply to within

riian m.ghr he presumed from
Baltic and oriber cemral banks, including But it Is the decline of the dollar that this year's 13 per cent target weakened 1 t jle confidence with which views
the American Federal Reserve System.

^
is causing the ^West German government sterling, and Jt lost more than 2 cents to

|
ore expressed. Pasi studies
have mu been entirely uium bi-

valent. This is whv the new
In Brussels yesterday Chancellor Hel- its biggest headache. Dr Apel pointed our dose at 51.822.

.mut Schmidt also spoke in support of the that over the past two years the mark has An estimated SSOOm was bought in

American currency. • appreciated by about 20 per cent com- official intervention in Europe to Drop up
j
gtudv'nf tiiis subject 'announced

Earlier in the day the dollar had slum- pared with the dollar.
, .. j y m • w-l:. J.* f-- *

the dollar. Nevertheless its effective yesterday bv Mr Dick T.iverne.

d it could be even 1 targer. Latest indications suggest that £.4. n rim vr
The £970m PSBR in. the third total public borrowing mis fiscal _||, CL (JttV
tarter of the calendar year, year win be about £2,000m less *

ped to a record trading low of around This rise was far more chan is justified devaluation since the Smithsonian agree- Director of rhe Institute nf
DM2.1550 before being fixed at midday by the difference in price and cost trends ment widened from -J 3.05 to -3.32 Fiscal Studies und ffirmer MP.

quarter of the calendar year, year win be about £2,000m less •'

which - is 006 seasonally than in the fiscal year to last By Ray Maughan
adjusted,' is reduced, to £904m April, when it totalled £8,783m. cir rharU® cw>
for the second quarter of the This was - in turn roughly

r-,~j2n 7u_7_
financial year if a seasoned ad- £l,800m below that in the fiscal

t
jusphent correction is applied, year to April 1976. S5l be replaced h

DM2.1550 before being fixed at midday by the difference in price and cost tr

at DM2.1583, to show a loss of more than in the United States and Germany,
three pfennigs from yesterday’s fixing The dollar also declined today tot> -€M> UA Y three pfennigs from yesterday’s fixing The dollar also declined today to new Wall Street yesterday suffered its importance.

' level of DM2.1910. Dealers attributed the lows against the Swiss franc. Last night, biggest decline since July, when the Dow The inquiry is to be carried
y Kay Maughan. sudden bout of weakness to the news of in the course of a speech in Berne, Dr Jones industrial average fell 14.12 points out bv Professor Brian Reddn-
Sir Charles Ck»re who is to the coal miners* strike in the United Fritz Leutwiler, president of the Swiss to 806.91. One factor was the dollar’s fall wav . of Clare College, Cam-
sign as chairman of Sears States. National Bank, was unusually critical of in foreign exchange market. Also blamed bridge, and two other eenno-
aUUngs at the end. of the year Although the German Federal Bank did die American attitude over the dollar’s were the prolonged uncertainty over mists. The inquiry’ is to be con-
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Holdings at the end. of the year Although the German Federal Bank did

justjnent xorrecnon is applied, year to April 1376. will be replaced by his deputy, not buy dollars at today’s fixing, it did decline. He said that Switzerland. West Washington policy on energy, the miners’ ducred under the supervision of
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61?' Mr Leonard Sainer, aged 68, intervene. Dealers thought It could have Germany, and Japan could not stabilize strike, and reservations on steel pricing. a four-man steering committee

« while Mr Geoffrey Maitland of which Profess^ Red daway
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After all these factors have

Washington, Dec 6

will he a member.
This steering committee will

be headed Gy Mr Michael
Edwardes, the former chief
executive of the Chloride Group
who recently took over the
chairmanship of British Ley-
land.
Mr Edwardes, who is also

vice-chairman of the British
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Later Mr Michael Grylls, MP, motivation. What they wanted
vice chairman of the Conserva- to explore were the effects, if

tive Industry Committee, who any, that low management pay
has unsuccessfully sought an s°d high taxes may nave on die
emergency inquiry into d» perfonnance of companies
deal, said it was vital that tax- Nothing should be taken for

payers be aware of tbe details, granted in this area, as Profes-

Sooner or later they would sor Reddaway pointed out. It

have to be explained, aod the m3y he that the emigration of

sooner the better. ?eni.0.r managers is a wholly
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A latest returns from.- the' ja[V
talking sector for tbe month Feb
» mid-November. Mar
Figures published today by AQn

be Bank of England and tbe j^ay
fearing banks show that in the jurf,

aur weeks to November 16 ju[v
ligible' liabilities rose by /wj
495m, or- 1J per cent, to SeT.

40,207m. This was only just
ver half the 23 per cent in- N
rease recorded in tbe October
anting month.

At
mid-
month
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Em

months
l annual
rats r*

flsserve
assets
ratio

1976
Ndv . 37,260 26.6 134)
Dec. 36.879 12.8 13.8
19>?
JarV

’ 36.147 - 5.1 '14.4

Feb 34,834 -23.7 13.8
March 34.977 -19.1 13.9

April 35,843 - 3.3 14.2

May 35.624 + 11.9 14.0
June 38.279 + 15.7 14.0

July 37.094 + 14.6 14.0
Aug 37,695 + 22.5 14.5

Sept 38.806 + 30.8 14.5

Oct 39,712 + 31.4 14.5

Nov 40,207 +29.6 15.1
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too late ”, one Western diplo- draft of the much vaunted 16,500-ton deadweight bulk broadly came out in support

be was dubbed later, was
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cent of a’ company with pro- .
the plan would seem to in- aetaiis in Washington. United States tariff cuts on allocated, but officials are hope- CBI into overseas investment,

perries worth £8.5m. dicate that apart from prom- Drawn up with the basic some 90 categories of imports, ful that outfitting workers on This new inquiry is likely to

Other notable takeovers in- **<! tariff /eductions on cars objective . of placating including cars, colour fikn, Tyneside will call off their over- take about 18 months,

eluded Manfield 8c Sons and af1^ liquor imports, Europe has America’s protectionist lobby, computers, processed food, time ban to enable the remain- »* > -

Doicis in 1956, Mappio 8c Webb little to gain from the conces- the programme calls for whisky, brandy, wine and other ing four to be confirmed with IVlElVyD WCStiaKe
advanced tariff cuts, expanded manufactured goods.and Garrard in the following sions. advanced tariff cuts, expan

year, Lewis’s Investment Trust ;
;

(Selfridges and Lewis’s group) _. _ _• _ _ _ . _

SrJ^n m11 GEC holders may be paid
Property was always the * *

tbe yard.

While eligible liabilities are ing ro finance purchases of fulcrum of bis burgeoning« a «ompi«ely regable pide certificates of tax deposit. empire and the 1960 m£ger^f CHSll IOr 361080306 StdKCBsteriing M3, the broad-based Sterling advances by the Sir Charles’s City & Cemral *
efinition of money wpply, it is London clearers rose by only Investment with Mr Jack Cot- pv Andrew Goodrick-ClarkeMy .that the M3 rise in £5m to £16t

734m, although the ton’s City Centre Properties
1(ovember wm oe under 1 per seasonal adjustment leaves the formed a £65m group, in which

*’ iaaflClaJ r.aitor

y Andrew Goodrick-Clarke out of compensation cash to

nanciaJ Editor companies whose airframe and^ SS3S3 in -5Cacute Company will jeceije ^mainder is still subject to

eHtl -
. . . ... increase at around £200m, much &*t Charles’s slice of the com- Compensation which General nationalized in Tanuarv TheEven so, with the _annualized the same as tbe previous bined business was worth £10ra. Electric Company will receive effect toU
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AP{^ . month. Sterling deposits of His business life was not from tbe Government for the negotiation.
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^UJmg-at per cent, it stills United Kingdom residents rose «itirely without its setbacks, nationalization of its share of K~eti, Owen. Technolo^v Cor-WMrs the Government accepts rather Jess
6
than expected at however. He failed where Mr British Afrcraft Cotporttion aSna « wCl] take something £64rn £0 L25JZ74m. Maxwell Joseph later sue- may be repaid to shareholders. — j
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Saw i ®f s Point S22S-" owned 50 per cent of SAC, wy
.
1* Cross’s company, which

Be»we» it is 'thought; borrow* Financisl Editor, page 31

the bolding subsi*

United States.
i company, which

How the markets moved

‘

,, I
they have been advised that at has not yet been named, will be

Business Diary, page 31
f £200m is fair compensa- based in San Diego. From this
tion for tbe nationalization of base, sited near some oF the
the airframe company which is world’s fastest expanding high-

gfatC^pei

. fip to 76p
2p to 26p
fip to 81p
4p.to62p
8p to 253p

!4p to 856p
6p W 64p
8p to 36p
32p to IBSp
5p tit 273p

Kent MP Sp to 43p
Moss Bros 5p to 78p
Scot Met Props 7p to HQp
Southvaal
Wilson Bros

Racal Elect
Takeda Bdr
Tube invest

14p to 412p
21p to 3Sp

5p to 210p
25p t» 7S5p
4p to 3S8p

The Times index : 202^9—0.04 now part of British Aerospace, technology industries, the com-
Tbc FT index : 482.0—43 In hs interim statement pany said in a statement yes-

yesterday GEC said that no terday :
“ GEC expects to

estimate of income bad been acquire tbe capacity to take
included for the interest pay- opportunities for new initiatives

able from the date of nation- in the North American markets
alization on the compensation by way of both acquisitions and
stock when it is issued. .

Joint ventures ”,

Tbe Government has agreed Financial Editor and Business
now to a first unqualified pay- Diary, page 31

jSS^SLf, ' j£P to 193p

•

gj 5 Sip
_ 4p to IDOp

foB 'back.

Turner Newell 4p to 208p
Ultramar Sp to 230p
Valor
Vickers
Witter, T.
Wrighmn, F.

2p to 3Sp
4p to 177p
2p to 41 p
Ip to 23p

GoM gained 50.25 to 5159.875.

THE POUND
Bank Bank
buys sells

Australia $ 1.67 1.62
Austria Sch 30.00 28.00
Belgium Fr 65.50 62.50
Canada 5 2.07 2.02
Denmark Kr 11.40 11.00
Finland Mbk 7.85 7.60
France Fr 9.10 8.78

Germany Dm
Greece Dr

4.17 3.95
77.75 74.00

Bongkong S 8.85 8.40
Italy Lr 1630.00 1575.00
Japan Yn 465.00 440.00
Netherlands Gld 4.50 4.28
Nonray Kr 10.00 9.64
Portugal Esc 78.75 74.50
S Africa Rd 1.85 1.76
Spain Pec 158.25 152.25
Sweden Kr 9.03 8.67
Switzerland Fr 4.07 3.85
US S 1.58 1.83

Yugoslavia Dor 38.50 36.00

r —

1 ,260 sq ft approx
Austin Friars/Throgmorton Street, EC2

1 ,538 sq ft approx
Africa House, Kingsway, WC2
4,070 sq ft approx
Winchester House, 77 London Wail, EC2

9,968 sq ft approx
55-61 Moorgate, EC2

1 2,240 sq ft approx
61 Holborn Viaduct, EC1

1 8,1 55 sq ft approx
5-1 2 Norton Folgate, El

31 ,1 50 sq ft approx
Bastion House, 140 London Wall, EC2

EMI shares slide 30p
By Nicholas Hirst Capital Industries-EMI, the

Mmfnm ' «; -r was i.w/o on loeway

St) SDS-- «• 0*652315.

85 mx to 51 8220 Th/6 Commodities: Reuter's index was I Ua«M ror imill tjonomlnailon HanK
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Shares in EMI were the worst group’s musical business in the
performers in the stock market United Stares, had made less in

yesterday, fading 30p to 188p the first quarter than in the
after Sur John Read, the chair- corresponding period last year,

mn, told tbe annual meeting Sir John said, while the 60 per
of shareholders of the problems cem-owned company in Austra-

focins its electronic body lia was faring extremely
scanner in the United States. difficult conditions. It was uo>

The market for the scanners likely that the fall in profit

was running at only half the in the second half of last year
level of last year as a result would be reversed,

of measures taken by the “Tbe effect of these changes
American medical authorities 10 on the group’s profits for tbe
Hmfr expenditure. current year is bound to be
As a result the order intake significant.” Sic John said. “In

30 was insufficient to -earn saris- spite of higher turnover, profits
factory profits, and Sir John were running well befovr the
said that for tbe group as a level of last rear, “We see

33 whole profits were running well some of these adverse trends
34 down on the same period last continue* into 1978.” he said,

year. Financial Editor, page 31
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Christinas

spending

spree makes
slow start
By Patricia Tisdall

All sections of the retail

trade report a bad start to

Christmas. The seasonable lift

which many nonfood retailers

rely on for up to SO per cent of
their annual sales has material-
ized nearly a month later than
usual.

With only 16 more trading
days to go, retailers say that

not only has it been late, but
pre-Christmas spending has
also been disappointingly low
so far. Volume sales are likely

to be below last year and turn-

over figures down, taking

account of inflation.

Currys, the electrical goods
chain, da one of a number of

groups which admitted yester-

day that it? volume sales are

below target.
The latest figures published

by the John Lewis Partnership,
which are used as a reliable

barometer by the rest of the
retail trade, show that the turn-
over increase oE 12.8 per cent
on the same week last year is

below the forecast 13.3 per cent
rise.

Mr Michael Sherlock, sales

director of Woo (worth, reported
that while Christmas goods
used to start moving in Octo-
ber, this year it had all been
left to the last four weeks.

The trigger appears to be
the Budget tax rebate which
started appearing in weekly
wage packets a fortnight ago.
It seems that this is being spent
on lower-priced items such as
toys and decorations rather
than being used towards the
price of a major household pur-

chase.
Toys were reported by both

rbe Argos group of catalogue
showrooms and Woolworth as
among the best selling items.
However, the demand is

unlikely to benefit the manu-
facturers since the trade,

according to one source, is only
just beginning to clear
** phenomenal *' over-stocking
from last year.

Very little movement is seen
in higher priced electrical

goods. What demand there is,

is for cheaper gift lines such
as hairdryers and radios.

Credit purchases generally
appear to be holding up better

than cash transactions. Barday-
card, which dropped its interest

rates last month, said the signs
were of a subsequent upswing
in usage, on top of galas earlier
in the year.

Mail order houses are likely

to be biggest losers from the
late start because of dispatch
delays. Some are believed to
have already re-released quotas
of unsold seasonal merchandise
back into the wholesale pipe-
line.

But Mr Harold Bowman, a

director of Great Universal
Stores, one of the largest mail
order organizations, said yester-
day that the company's pre-
Christmas sales figures were
“entirely satisfactory *\ Trade
remained up in volume and
value on last year.
Adding to the general retail

difficulties this year has been
an apparent reduction in spend-
fa overseasp visitors-

Coal Board and miners at odds on
proposals for worker participation
By Paul Rout!edge

Management's role in coal-
mining divided a National
Union of Mineworkers confer-
ence on industrial democracy in
Harrogate yesterday. Pit dele-
gates sharply criticized th« run-
ning of the industry, but tbe
National Coal Board insisted

that the functions and responsi-
bilities of management were
“ absolute
Mr Cliff Shephard, the

board’s member for industrial
relations, told the conference
that union-coal board proposals
for collery policy committees
would involve some genuine
joint decision-making. He went
on to say :

“ We do not believe
that any complex industrial
activity-^erhaps least of all a

collery—can in irs day-to-day
operations be managed by a
committee.
“The functions and responsi-

bilities of day-to-day manage-

ment—including the onerous
statutory responsibilities in our
industry—we absolute.”

In all the joint discussions
that had taken place 00 indus-
trial democracy,, that had never
been in question, he claimed.

In the coal board’s first seri-

ous presentation of the case for
collery policy committees Mr
Shephard said they would con-
tribute to a production capacity
and markets for coal. They
would operate “by consensus,
and not on the use of weight
of representation and the power
of the vote "—a clear reference
to the MUM’S desire to have a
numerical majority on the new
participation bodies.

Coalfield delegates like Mr
David Bolton, vice-president
of the militant Scottish miners,
found fault with this formula
and criticized management for
offering only a show of consul-
tation under present arrange-

ments rather than genuine par-
ticipation.

His point was taken up by-

others who Castigated the NCB
plan as no more than the intro-
duction of production commit-
tees designed to increase output
rather than democracy. Others
feared a veto by the British
Association of Colliery Manage,
meat, who would not give up
zheir powers to manage.
Mr David Lea, assistant

general secretary of the TUC
and a member of the Bullock
inquiry that recommended ex-

tension of trade union power
into the boardroom, said

:

“ Management’s role has to
change. Obviously if manage-
ment’s job is absolutely un-
changed, then everything ia

unchanged as well”
The conference continues

today with an address by Mr
Beno. Secretary of State for
Energy.

Dunlop and
Pirelli SpA sign

Moscow pact
Moscow, Dec 6.—Dunlop

Holdings and Pirelli SpA lave
signed two new technological
cooperation agreements with
the Soviet Union, Mr Dzermen
Gvishiani, state committee
chairman for science and tech-
nology, said here today.
Tbe agreements provide For

tbe exchange of knowhow w
tyre production, technical
rubber products and the manu-
facture of steel cord.

Pirelli and Dunlop are hold-
ing talks on tbe safe of radial
tyre production equipment for
two Soviet factories, a contract
estimated at $45m (about £25m),
Tbe companies are also discuss-
ing plans for a steel cord plant—Reuter.

Ladbroke move
on camp holidays
Ladbroke, the holiday and

bookmaking concern in the
throes of a takeover bid for
Leisure and General Holdings,
announced yesterday that it

has expanded abroad for the
first time its holiday camp
activities. A French-based sub-
sidiary, Ladbroke Travel, is to
market seven seaside camping
sites in Brittany and Vendee
next year.
The holidays, in luxury tents

or caravans, are sold inclusive
of cross-Channel ferry bookings,
if required. They will be pro-
moted on the Continent as well
as la the United Kingdom.

Panel draws picture

ofUS economy, 1978
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Dec 6

America’s rate of real growth
in the gross national product
during 1978 is expected to slow
to 4.2 per cent from 4.8 per
cent this year.

There are forecasts of modest
cuts in the inflation rate, un-
employment and the growth of
corporate profits ; but business
capital spending, industrial
wage levels and new housing
starts are aH thought likely to

show modest increases.

These are the conclusions of
a series of new reports and
forecasts issued by the Con-
ference Board in New York. The
hoard’s panel of 11 nationally
prominent economists predicts
that the slower growth expected
in tbe United States wnl also
be reflected abroad.

Its international expert, Mr
Walter Hoadley, chief econom-
ist at the Bank of Amerba,
forecasts an increase in world
trade in 1978 of 4 to 5 per cent,
compared with a 1977 rate of
5 to 6 per cent.
A separate Conference Board

report records that capital
spending by the nation’s 1,000
largest manufacturing com-
panies reached a record, season-
ally adjusted, $17.700m in the
third quarter of this year.
This is an 18 per cent gain
over the second quarter.
The board says date for the

first nine months of this year
suggest' that capital spending

in 1977 will be ahead by 11 to

12 gee cent. Both the board’s
econometric model and its

survey of businesses indicate a
14 per cent rate of gain next
year.
Such an advance, while not

great in real terms, is likely to

ensure that capacity botrienecks
do not emerge next year, as
some economists have been pre-
dicting. This conclusion seems
all the more valid in view of
tbe modesr overall rate of eco-
nomic &owtb predicted by the
board’s experts.

A main worry,’ however, con-
cerns' manufacturing production
costs. A team of eight labour
relations specialists, assembled
by the Conference Board, pre-
dicts that wage and worker
benefit gains next year will rise
by 8.5 per cent, compared with
an advance of 7.3 per cent this

year. They say mot a- 6 per
cent rate of inflation appears
to be fully accepted in new
wage contracts and that manu-
facturing labour posts next
year are likely to increase by
SB per cent, as wage gains con-
tinue to exceed productivity
advances.
The board’s panel of 11 eco-

nomists forecast a slight reduc-
tion in the rate of inflation.

Unemployment is seen as fall-

ing to 6.7 per cent in 1978 from
an average this year of 7.1 per
cent, and by the end of next
year the total labour force is

E
redicted to increase by 2.9 mil-
on to .-100.T million.

BPD frees sales of

plasterboard
BPD Industries, whose mono-

poly of plasterboard production
in the United Kingdom was
investigated by the Monopolies
and Mergers Commission in
1974, is to allow more xnaior
users to buv plasterboard direct
on the same terms as those
charged to builders' merchants.
This follows an undertaking

on the some terms given bv
BPD last year to meet a recom-
mendation by tbe Commission

Concrete price-fixing ban
The Office of Fair Trading is

to apply to the Restrictive Prac-
tices Court to prevent com-
panies which operate concrete
price agreements from becom-
ing involved in any other
restrictive practice.
Mr Gordon Borne, OFT

director general, will apply for
orders under section 35 of the
Act. Failure to comply would
place a company in contempt of
court.

It is expected tint this kind
of order anil be directed against
some of the larger companies
named in previous cases whose
interests extend beyond ready-
mixed concrete into other areas
of the building supplies sector.
A list of names is being pre-

pared, and the OFT hopes that
a court hearing for this and the
actions against aQ other com-
panies will be fixed for early
next year.

Imports drop

to 46.7pc

share of car

market
By Edward Townsend

New car sales in tile United

Kingdom last mouth were down
almost 11 per cenr on a year

earlier, and foreign manufac-

turers continued to- capture

nearly half tbe market.

According to preliminary
figures issued yesterday by the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders, imports in Novem-
ber totalled 44,687, representing
46.7 per cent of total sales. This
was the lowest import penetra-
tion since July, but foreign car
sales remained more than
double those of British LeyiandL

Vehicle sales for the month
at 95,699, -brought the 22-
month total to 1*265,641, a rise
of 3.35 per cent on tbe same
period of 1976. Import penetra-
tion for the 11 months averaged
4536 per cent against 37.54 per
cent a year ago.

Leyiand Cars captured only
21.7 per cent of the market in
November with sales of 21,040
while Ford, the market leader,
sold 27310 to win 28.54 par
cent. Ford was also the lead-
ing importer, bringing in 6,913
cars from its European plants.

Department of Industry,
figures also released yesterday
show that United Kingdom car
production rose by 10 per cent
last month compared with
October to 114,000. Taking
seasonal factors into account,
production was up fay 6 per
cent in the three months to the
end of November compared
with the previous three months.

Meriden co-op

repays flm
loan from GEC
By Our Industrial Staff

The Elm secured loan made
by the General Electric Com-
pany to the Meriden motor-
cycles co-operative has now
been repaid from the proceeds
of sales of Triumph machines
in the current year, the co-
operative - disclosed today.

It said tbe business was now
“firmly launched on a new
phase of development ”, and
expected that me plan to
recruit additional labour,
coupled with tbe gradual re-
newal of production tooling,
would result in “ an increase in
productivity and output to meet
market demands and further im-
prove product quality M.

In a statement, the co-opera-
tive said that over the past 10
months it bad been “ clawing its
way M back from the grave
financial position it faced in

February. “ Now with a healthy
forward order book Meriden is

looking to the future with re-
newed confidence.”

Mr John Rosamond, Meri-
den's chairman, said without
GEC’s vital contribution, the
co-operative would not have
survived.
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RANKS HOVIS McDOUGALL UMITED

Preliminary

Announcement of

Annual Results
At a meeting of the Board of Ranks Hovis McDougafi

Limitedheld on 6 December 1977 the following

preliminary details were approved forissue.

Final Dividend on Ordinary Shares
The Directors recommend the payment of a final

dividend for the financial year ended 3 September 1 977

on the Ordinary sharesot 1.96Sp per share making, with

the interim dividend, a total of 3.2£8p per share (last

year - 2.94466p per share) representing, with the

relatedtax credits, 4.982p per share for the year (last

year -4.53025p per share).the maximum allowed under

current regulations.

The final dividend will be payable on 27 January

1 978 to holders of the Ordinary shares on the register

on 30 December 1 977.

Results
A statement showing the profit for the financial year

ended 3 September 1977 is shown opposite.

Annual Report
The Annual Report, incorporating the Chairman's

Review, will be circulated on 3 January 1 978.

Salient points are

(a) Results
Group profit before taxation for the 52 weeks to

3 September 1 977 is C36.458.000 compared with

the profitof C39,847,000 for the 53 weeks of the

previous year.

External sales rose in value by £136m. to

£1,1 07m.
The reduction in profitwas duemainly to the

effects of continuing problems in theUK bread

industry, a higher overall interest charge andto
adverse resultsfromWessex Finance Corporation.

However, increased profitsfrom the other main

trading activities made a significant contribution to

Group performance, furthersupplemented by

profits fromthe American acquisitions in August

1976 and February 1 977.

(b) The Future
Due mainly to the losses sustained by the bakery

division as a result of the national bread strike in

September, Group profits fortbe lint half of the

current year Will be belowtho&eforthe
corresponding period last year.

It is norposable atthisstageto makea
meaningful forecastofdieresults forthe yearas a
whole but,providedthe adverse conditionsinthe
bread industrydo notworsen, presentexpectations
era thatGroup profits overallmaybe dosetothose
for last year, due principally to a significantly

increased contribution from our overseas
companies and a return to profit by Wessex Finance
Corporation.

Consolidated profit statement for the
financial year ended 3 September 1977

1977
(52 modes)

1976
(53 masks)

£000 £000 £000 £000
7. Turnover
Total sales.— — 1.262JJ00 1 ,054,000

Deduct: Sales within thB Group tor further processing 155.000 133,000

1,107.000 921.000

2. Profit

Group profit on trading before rationalisation costs

and depreciation - - ——

—

63,353 62.040
Rationalisation costs— — 2,213 2,128

61.140 59,912
Depreciation .. ———— — 14,852 12,736

46288 47.176
Interest paid, less received — 11,553 8,672

34,735 38,504
investment income 305 274

1,418 .1,069

39,947Group profit before taxation —
Taxation:

36.458

United Kingdom corporation tax at 52% — 4,993 10,202
Deduct : Double taxation relief 1,423 1.137

3,570 9.065
Overseas taxation 4,602 3,676
Deferred taxation 10,079 7,892
Associated companies 929 T02
Taxation adjustments in respect of earlier years: (430) 18,750 (550) 20,785

17,708 19,062
Extraordinary items less taxation—. (Dr) (1.592) Cr 642

16,116 19.704

Minority interests — . — — 942 888

Profit attributabte to Ranks Hovis McDougall Limited J1WW 18,816

3. Appropriation of profit

Reserve forpensions 1.000 1,000

Preference dividends

Ordinarydh/idends

283 283

Interim paid 1.320p per share (1 976 I^OOOOp) 3.593 3,263

Final proposed 1 .968p pershare fl 976 1.74466p) 5,356 8,949 4,744 8,007

3288P (1976 2B446Bp)

Profit retained

The company — — 564 4,617

Subsidiaries 4.153 5,000

Associated companies 225 4.942 (91) 9,526

15,174

5.7p

18,816

6Jp4. Earnings per Ordinary share of 25p—
Based on profit (after minority interests,

preference dividends and transfer to reserve

for pensions, but before extraordinary

Hems) Of £1 5,483.000 (1 976 £16,891.000)

and on 2723 million ordinaryshares

(1876 271 J9 million) rankingfor dividend.

The fuff Report andAccounts and Chairman's Statement will be available after 3 January 1978

on application to tho Secretary. Ranks Hovis McDougaff Limited,

RHM Centre. PO Box 551. 152 Gfosvenor Road. London SW1V3JL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A new national plan

needed for industry
From Mr K. Warren

Sir, Nationally we are now en-

joying a mood of mild euphoria,

as the British economy seems to

pick up, the bank rate until

recently fell, add mortgages

come down. In all this we seem

all too often to forget that our

basic problems have hoc been,

cackled—^British industry, con-

sidered overall, is grossly inef-

ficientby the best standards of

tbe .world, in-equipped, carried

od in
-
plants which are too

small,' and by methods of organ-

Izati on- which have become out-

moded.' What is needed is a
much longer term perspective

both for die understanding and'

for the solution of the difficul-

ties.

Reconstruction on the scale

now needed in British industry

will be massive, long-term and
also needs to be coordinated.

Therefore, for instance, it is

vital to pursue polities for

British Railways which are in

some way dovetailed with those

of the NCB ; BSC reconstruc-

tion must take into account

long term changes planned for

automobile manufacture or for

shipbuilding.

We also need to question

whether it is wise to adopt

piecemeal solutions to problems
in development areas without

attempting to link the sorts of

industry which are guided

there, and to recognize that the

south-east and the Midlands
cannot be regarded as inex-

haustible industrial cornu-

copias. In the course of ration-

alization, short-term local and
sectional interests will be hurt,

but the most fundamental

lesson of the past has been that
if one remains preoccupied with
avoiding problems in the short
term, long term improvements
in international competitiveness
never come. Management and
men would have to be retrained
and mobility would need ro in-

crease. Some localities would
lose their long established basic

sources of employment and
established institutions would
have to be more flexible.

The fundamental problem is

m political one—are party

governments and terms of- a

maximum of five years for

Parliament suitable for tho Ions

term, sustained planning which

can alone revivify an ailing

mixed economy? This is a test

for parliamentary democracy,

one which ir is absolutely vital

for it to pass if totahrarjan

planning is not to seem the only

way to economic success.

Removal of planning strategy

to a national body, responsible

to Parliament, with a long term

life and special status may be
essential. Whatever the form or

arrangement, the vital matter

is tfcar industrial planning

should be a coordinated inter-

industry arrangement, operating

within a national spatial frame-

work and with a long term
perspective. It is, ot' course,

necessary
_

to get beyond
generalization, borh in analysis

and prescription, to specific

action, and for that reason I

suggest two steps.

Firstly, there should be
initiative on rhe part of poli-

ticians to get an inter-parrv

open debate and later detailed

analysis of long term planning

objectives underway. Secondly,
we need a new national plan,

covering a long period, but with

staged objectives over that

period. This plan should be
comprehensive and involve
inter-industry coordination. Un-
like the ill-fated plan of a

decade ago it must be spatially

explicit, for it is high time that

we thought in terms oF regional

economic complexes dove-ratl/ng

into a new nationally integrated
economy.
The painful adjustments will

be the short term prices we pay
for long term success. If we
persevere we shall have proved
ourselves a much more alive,

responsive and responsible

society than our rivals and. man

v

home critics have believed.
After that there will remain -one

even more searching challenge
—Whether we use our success
merely to accrue more and more
affluence or. in part at least, in

a more responsible role in a

poverty stricken world.

Yours faithfully,

KENNETH WARREN,
University Lecturer and Fellow
of Jesus College.
School of Geography,
University of Oxford,
Mansfield Road.
Oxford OXl 3TB.
November 29.

Effect of cut

in tax on
diesel fuel
From Mr T. J. Mathew
Sir. Dr G. H. Darker
(November 24) advocates th*.

reduction of excise tax no die.:

sel fuel by the government
as,

a way to encourage greater utiJ

Hzation of this more economy
and deaner fuel.

However, he is in error ia'

suggesting that this will ba*}.

fit the British automobile
manufacturers. The Uoiced'l
Kingdom has been almost th®-

only country ova- the past Iff

years where diesel fuel has ny
been substantially cheaper
than petrol and, os a tceuJl

British car makers have discoa.'

ttnued tbe manufacture of die:

sel automobiles.
Continental comped miy#'.

manufacturing in courrfriei :

'

where diesel has historically,

been considerably cheaper no*
hai-e an established produciHm.
of diesel engine automobils*
and would therefore be at agT'
enormous sales advantage if tfce

British Government were no*
to change its policy.

It is worth mentioning thn 1
’

the recently introduced Fottfi

Granada with die«c] option «
manufactured in Germany, nor

Britain, and is filled with a
French Peugeot engine.

T. J. MATHEW,
Court House.
Paioswick.
Gloucestershire GL6 6QU.

UK shipbuilding

future at stake fc
From Mr R. Woodland
Sir, I wish the employees of

Swan Hunter would recognize

that, whatever the outcome of ^

their overtime ban, it will noi
‘

affect ultimate production rf
='

the Polish order which has bees *

won. In this case, only' Swat >

Hunter will suffer. * s:

However, what is at stake it

the whole future of the British

shipbuilding industry, and anj-L-

.

one experienced in selling BrifrjbL

tines irom onumi i uuuhuy, r
\
/'

Whatever the outcome of tbHwP*'-
particular incident it con doL-

nothing but harm to the lorizfv-,

term furure of our alreatyp1
'

aiting shipbuilding industry.

K. WOODLAND.
Deptford Lane,
Greywell, Hampshire.

Releasing land for house building
From Mr Peter Shapcatt

Sir, Mr Andrew Tail’s com-
ments on the need to provide
more land for bousing (Novem-
ber 25) are a timely reminder
of the very s*srious problem that

could be developing with regard
to bousing land scarcity in many
parts of the country. However,
he is rather cautious when he
says that it is not known
whether development land tax
has been responsible for severe

land shortages. There are cer-

tainly very strong indications of
this in the North. I am sure
that the disincentive of penal
development land tax in pre-

venting rhe release of .
more

land is being repeated through-
out the length and breadth of

the country.
What makes the situation

potentially even more serious

is the reluctance of some local

authorities to release adequate
land to replenish land banks so

as to maintain a rolling private

housebuilding programme. Even
where it is claimed that ade-

quate land has been released,

it will often be seen, on close

examination, that a large pro-

portion has been done so as a
result of planning appeals over
a. long period of time.

Some local authorities also

claim as a reason for not re-

leasing a Higher rate of land
that large acreages are already
available. Again, close exami-
nation often shows that much
of this land is neither ready or

suitable for housebuilding nor
is it in the places where people
necessarily wish to live.

The resistance to an adequate
land release programme appears
to stem frequently from au
ideological resistance to encour-
aging private ovTjership or to

providing land for private
builders. This resistance is not-
withstanding tbe clear require-
ment under the doctrinaire
Community Land Act to provide

adequate land, which was als*

underlined by the Govurnmcu’i
recent Housing Review.

. I
'

Neverthele^.. the trends are
“

r "

clearly in the direction a

rapidly extending owner-occapi • -

tion, particularly among youn
persons, even in areas when Wx:
rented properly ba? been '6 Du,

traditional approach.
Unless a more positive aa ^fi

..'

{

'regressive attitude is taken t 'l.

and release in keeping wit t‘\

"

•

the times, there seems boiw T-’"

'

to be a real prospect of laa **

scarcity in a number of fe»| -
*

areas. It is clmi’cntary econo^..
mics. too. that this land scarcft) tic . .

will be bound :n increase bora i-„
.

.

prices.
. tc; .

Yours faithful'v, •

’

PETER SHAPCOTT,
. . j b

Director,
.. -

National Federation of Builduil ul
Trades Employers.
Northern Counties Region, 7~' ^ ’

Green L'ine, -I »?-

Durham City, DHI 3JY.
"" 4V.i •

.

Redfearn National Glass

PREUMWADYANNOUNCEMENT
Year ended 2nd October 1977

Sales'

Profit before tax

Retained Profit

1977 1976
£ £

41,199,000 34,885,000

4,585,207 3,060,458

3,721,343 2,035,193

Dividend per. share 10.56p 3.946p

Earnings per share 73.20p 37.48p

Mr. Stanley Race, Chairman, reports:

••The net profit before tax amounted to £4,585,207, compared with
I

£3,060,000 forthe previous year.

This. profit, which is in fine with our forecast in the bid rejection
documents, represents an increase of 50% compared with 1976, which
was itself a record year for the company. These results fuliy justify the

confidence expressed in my statement last year.

The exceptionally high level of demand from the brewing and soft]

therefore in seasonal demand for glass containers.

We expect pressure of demand to return early next year, and in the^
meantime we shall build up our stocks to acceptable levels and also T

carry out planned furnace rebuilds. ». , •_

• Capital investment for the. year totalled £6.4 million. The cost of re-

building the green glass production unit at our Barnsley works together with
expenditure on the first phase of the batch plant at that factory accounted \

for most of the total figure for new investment. Our furnace rebuilding -

:

programme continues at a high level and we are confident that the results

will show through as they have in the past. We have now invested
£1 1.5 million over the past three years on capital expenditure and plan to

spend a further £8 million during 1978. •’

The investigation by the Monopolies Commission into the proposed
bids for your company by Rheem, Rockware arid United Glass will hot

be completed untillate March 1 978.W

*

• The Annual Report will be posted to shareholders on 10th January 1973 and the- Annual vj

General Meeting wHf be held on 8th February 1978.
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REDFEARN NATIONAL GLASS, FISHERGATE, YORK, YOI 4AD.
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s scanner

turn sour
iv ^ gone

.
ex-growth ? The promise of. high expectations from its military elec-^^proLtstrom the mostsignificant advance troaics business, overseas plans and, of

.j^memcai diagnosis since the discovery of course, more than £522xn of cash no one
'-^JkWV the EMI hoay scanner which the should be worrying.

'cbriipany developed and first marketed five

Real's ago with hopes of a great future, has
t^run, out of steam, at least temporarily. Grow-

competition together with restrictions
-^ordering of new equipment by the United
-Sostes medical authorities, will continue into

•! vnjw*. -T

Moreover • consomer . electronics in
c v'j&uffiralia continues to be dreadful and
ti^prtol, the United: States end "of EMFs
i: ijjriusfc business was down m the first quarter.

, TSe effect,, as the chairman. Sir John Read
-said yesterday' is that group profits are

. ; fanning well below last year. This could
- apparently mean a decline of as much as
i
v per cent in the first half, which if con-
-^.j'Saiied for the full year would mean profits

dr only £45m against £65m.
.i- new scenario, then, for the market,

’’ cgjid a 14 per cent fall in the share price

. yesterday to 188p was the reaction. Here
, y %b yield is 7.4 per cent,- more than two

^‘prints below the market average. Much now
rests on the real potential of the scanner.

:
the rest of the business currently in

'"the doldrums the return of consumer spend-
ing growth should bring the usual turn-
round, but to return to growth, the medical
jjivisioD must continue to prosper. Some
{12m went on research and development
last year. Growth for the scanner in the
5 per cent of the world market outside the

I
-Jolted States is there, but the United States

IJ^P market remains the key. The political
.s'" problems will no doubt come to an end, but

. ..
United. States 'competition is growing and

v-^tliere; must be a natural tendency for
UMtcfftShfiricans to buy American.

operating profits of £75m last year,
possibly £15m came from the scanner. EMI

y confident of its long-term prospects,
^Jpt.-nq one should be too happy about the

,

price until there is sure evidence
; . V'-ta* current problems are being overcome.
'"1 ai #

-tSEC -

;c.

The overseas

Approach .

: ij

m»£C - has underlined its North American
t-jHVfcptions with two important appointments
rMr Ronald Grierson will head up GEC
lac, while Mr Geoffrey Cross, to whom
ppch of the credit for ICL’s revival is due,
(JKS the job of going to California to seek
lot “businesses which might be expected
to become part of the GEC group . .

.”

. It seems that GEC, faced with the disin-
flation of the Chancellor to relax ex-
itange • control regulations which might
®ve enabled it to move part of the British
Mfh pile into overseas investment and enor-

-
'fats potential tax problems, has shelved
fc idea of an overseas company in Luxem-
burg in favour of a more conventional
awoach to overseas expansion.
«fhis- anchc set of results "which demou-
nted that GEC, unlike other engineering
jajors, has been able to meet best outside
torfk targets, pushed the shares up 8p to

yesterday. The yield here is still just
Ter 2J per cent, but GEC has made it

that it wants to do more for share-
's once controls are abandoned as they

iiild be next year. Moreover, there is now
fte- possibility of it repeating the floating
jrte capital note exercise as a means of giv-
(g shareholders back the compensation
ash from BAC which (according to GEC)
wold be fltiOm.
*Meanwhile, the performance in the first
•If—-sales are just over 14 per cent higher
{ £l,100m, while profits, after the first

J.4m tranche of interest on the capital
«es, are 19$ per cent higher at £145ra.

j-bears out the usual trading strengths.
Tpbrts are a substantial factor with deliver-
k 22 per cent up on the previous year and

fc«
or^er

.
b°°k still expanding. Moreover,

®C despite sterling still reckons to be able
I -compete effectively against its main
epaaese and German competitors whose
(nrencies have remained strong against the
jollar.

.Overseas earnings though are feeling the
wch from the world trade recession and

together with mixed prospects at home
iggest that in the short term GEC may find
t'lnore difficult to maintain the pace. But
5th hopes of a durables boom next year.:y

• Standard. Chartered Bank, whose chair-
man is Lord Barber (above), is again
demonstrating that, while clearing bank
profits may rise

.
and fall, , it can still keep

moving steadily and healthily upwards.
This year clearing bank profits will cer-
tainly be down on 1976, but Standard
Chartered now has a 31 per cent first-half
profit improvement to £62Sm under its belt
and for the full year should at least
£20m to last year's £110m. The Middle East
and Nigeria, in particular, are still surging
ahead. South Africa is 16 per cent up, the
Far East has done well compared, to the
previous depressed' first-half and most of
the United Kingdom operations have also
continued to grow.
As an investment Standard Chartered is

thus unquestionably solid, particularly since
its market rating {prospective pfe ratio of
.just over S and yield of 7.1 per cent) is

significantly below, that of the clearers. The
problem is, firstly, a political one, since
although South Africa contributes only
around a quarter of its profits. Standard
Chartered's shares con stdl be badly hit bp
a run of adverse news. Secondly, while this

year itrill be a bad one for the clearers, the
stock market has already began to sense
that rising interest rates and increasing
economic activity in the United Kingdom
offer much greater potential ~ next pear
than. does, the sluggish outlook for world
trade in general which is so important to
Standard Chartered. Intrinsically, attractive
though Standard Chartered may be at 413p,
the clearers may offer the better share
price prospects.

•Gilts

A calming
influence
It looks to be too much of a coincidence that

the Government Broker yesterday reacti-

.voted the Treasury 10 per cent ,1992 long-rap
—bringing hi's price more into line with
the market allowed him to sell perhaps
£100-£150m worth of stock—at a tune when
financial markets are likely to be under the
calming influence of the latest banking fig-

ures for the month to mid-November.
These show that eligible liabilities rose 1$

per cent and while they are not altogether
a reliable guide to the money supply growth
in M3 during the period is likely to be
around half that of October’s 1.8 per cent.

This level may still resuk in the Govern-
ment’s 9-13 per cent range being exceeded,
particularly since the authorities are.appar-
ently reluctant to introduce a corset, but
it is certainly looking at this stage as though
last month’s hike in minimum lending rate,

coupled wkh the decision to allow sterling

to float, is doing the trick and there should
now be less worry about any . immediate
need for a further rise in interest rates.

In short, the gilt market may yet be in
for., a Christmas boost which could be of

most benefit to the long end. So long as the
Government can get gik sales moving again
financial markets are likely to have their
confidence in monetary discipline restored
now that the latest' clearing bank lending
figures show that the £600m plus October
upsurge was an aberration. Although there
are still indications that the banks are in-

flating their balance sheets for fear of a
corset, there is nothing in the figures to
suggest that this is yet a necessity.

Today- is an historic day. It is
the first, albeit - the least
significant, of the' several dead-
lines leading- to the launch of
Hie state earnings related pen-
sion scheme. Few outside die
Government and

.
petitions

industry will mark the
occasion—yet ic is an event of
great importance for :everyone.

Since ks tentative beginnings
in 1908 wah the Old-Age Pen-
sions Act, the state pension
scheme has finally come of age.
From April, 1978, the principle
that everyone (at least those
In .

• employment) should be
entitled to an earaangs related
pension ax Teorejnem will

become a face—thanks to
Richard Grossman, Sir Keith
Joseph sad finally, and success-

fully, Barbara Casds.

In a mixed economy it is

appropriate that- there is no
ideological insistence that it is

The state, or alternatively, tire
employer, • who must pay the

Each employer, after consul-
tation wkh bis employees, has
had the right to detenskie
whether to stay within the state
scheme—in which case the state
pays the guaranteed mkunxum
earnings related pension (gmp)
—or to contract oat of it and
pay die amp through the mech-
anism of an oecufrariomi pen-
sion scheme.
Today is the final day' when

employers who have decided to
stay within the state scheme

Margaret-Stone

Earnings related pensions

:

end of a
i

seventy-year journey
deciding to Contract out. of the

scare scheme without incurring
ftnandti penalties (because of

higher than necessary contribu-

tions, for both the employer and
fuLs employees.

This is because the last day
for applying to die Occupa-
tional Pensions Boend for a
contracting out certificate .is

March 23, by which rime the
employer should have had a

statutory three-month consulta-

tion with the unions, which
theoretically must begin on
December 23 at the .latest.

The last minute rash of appli-

cations do the OPB would evoke
rbe immediate sympathy of
every housewife running late in

her Christmas shopping, but
given that the principles of tile

legislation have been known

**** ** 3£r? tS&iof chat dunce. In practice, it

m, in feet, a ftfiriy meaningless
requirement

Even if employees, or more
likely a union, took an
employer to court over his
famine to notify them, . the
worst that could follow seems
to be a public wigging off.

Much more excitement
centres on the next stage of
the countdown, now December
23, wfcn&i is the final day for

was published, isn’t all this last

minute baste both unseemly and
unnecessary ?

Where does the fault lie for
rirra failure of the pensions in-

dustry and the Government to
progress towards an orderly
adoption and introduction of
the new stare scheme? The
biame. I think, has to be shored
by all concerned. Even pre<
vious governments are not im-
mune from criticism.

The oft-repenned catch phrase
that pensions were a “ political

football ” with the Crossman
scheme being replaced by the

Joseph scheme and that, despite
the earlier protestations of a

senior Labour politician, by the
Castle scheme had led many to

doubt tint rh-is version actually

would succeed in staying on the

statute book despite assertions

that it would by the Conserva-
tives. •

Nor did a full-blown pay
policy which prohibited im-
provements in pension schemes
other than to bring them up to
the minimum level required for
contracting out, help.

Certainly assumptions and
‘calculations were being made
on tbe basis of the relaxation of
this rule la July, bur scheme
deeds and the other formal
documentation could not pro-
ceed with certainty until phase
two of the pay policy ended.

Then the Occupational Pen-
sions Board was starling from
scratch too and has not been
able to act as quickly or as

derisively is would-be contraci-

ing-out companies would have
wished.

Over and above aB rhis has
been financial uncertainty. It

is not so difficult to recall the
impact the sagging pound, ever-

rising interest rates, an equity
market in the doldrums ana
question marks over a future
pay policy had on everyone's
confidence. Complicated and
difficult-to-grasp company pen-
sion schemes wert pushed to
the bottom cf many an in-tray.

At the end ef October the
Governmenr did relent and per-
mit some delcv in respect of
the tech o ira i preparation and
evaluation of scheme documents
sent to the OPB. And delay
upon delay, the pensions Minis-
ter. Mr Stanley Orme, last week

There is also tittle doubt that * announced the final dare for

tbe administrators seriously un-
derestimated the strain die’ new
arrangements would impose
upon tbe limited number

.
of

organizations, pension consul-
tants, insurance companies, and
law firms, the wholesalers who
had to educate, advise and help
their dienes implement the final
decision.

contracting out was to be fixed
at March 23 not March 14 as
originally announced.

Although about 11,000 to

15,000 company schemes lout
of some 65,000 in the country)
are expected to be contracted
out, only 500 hove received their
contracting-out certificate while
another 2300 applications to

contract out are in the pipeline.

Many more will be made within

the next three months and even
those -which fail to make the

deadline will uot be barred
from acquiring iheir contract-

ing-out certificate later.

Most of the country’s lop

companies have contracted our

and she nationalized industric-'i

too, but among the rest there

seems to have been a greater

enthusiasm for staying within

the state scheme and living on
top of it (providing an extra

occupational pension ou top)

than was envisaged. Thar way
the stare picks up the bill for

the guaranteed minimum pen-

sion and the firm provides as

much extra cream as ic sees fit

or rlie Inland Revenue allows.

After the excitement and rhe
trumpeting that is bound tn

accompany the actual start of
the scheme, interest in pensions
will probably wane for a little.

But not for long ; the history
of pensions in the lasr few
years has proved conclusively

that it is not a static subject.

Even before the new state

earnings related scheme gets
officially under way the experts
are already looking forward to
the modifications that dre
bound to come, one day.

It is almost certain that tbe
concept of paying contributions
for 40-odd years and getting
benefits based only on 20 years'
service will have to be amen-
ded : a move rewards a final
salary type arrangement in the
state scheme could be the
answer.

Another candidate for change
is the present basis for paying
a widow's pension. This is based
on her age and the actual pen-
sion her husband had earned
rather than one he might have
expected. Lump sum benefits,
on tbe other hand, although
recognized as a gap in the state
provisions, are unlikely to be
politically acceptable.

BOC puts pressure on the

North American market
BOC International—The old
British Oxygen Company—is

in the Goad stages of nego-
tiations which should lead to
a shareholding of about 49 per
cent in the American industrial

gases giant, Airco. The pre-
sumption must be that BOC
will now wait quietly for a
period, learning the ins and
outs of the S1300m American
market, . and then begin to
exert its influence as one of
the new powers in the land.

Control of Airco would make
BOC one of tbe world’s largest
industrial gases organizations,
second only to the French Air
Liquide, which still rules, the
roost from its palatial Parisian
headquarters on the Quai
d’Orsay.

Change comes slowly in tbe
industrial gases market. Since
the Bavarian, engineer,-.:Carl
Paul Gottfried von Linde, devel-
oped his large-scale method of
separating pure liquid oxygen
from liquid air at tbe turn of
the century the industry has
been more or less dominated
by the same small handful of
companies.

Of the big league—America’s
Union Carbide, Airco and Air
Products, the United Kingdom’s
BOC, and continentalEurope’s
Air Liquide, Linde and Messer
Criesheim—only one, Air- Pro-
ducts, set up in the Second
World War with United States
government aid, could be des-
cribed even as a relative new-
comer.
There are many other com-

panies, but they are all on
the periphery and the big
league companies have each
built up tight control of their
respective markets, so that be-
tween them they account for
something like 80 per cent of
the free world capacity outside
Japan.

When one considers the chaos
that the recent strike of drivers
and process workers at BOC
brought in ks wake—with large
sectors of British industry being
threatened with close-down for
lack of oxygen and nitrogen
supplies—this oHpology is dis-

turbing. But it is dafflcuit tx>

It would cost

£100m and take

10 years forBOC to

• get a viable

share of the US
national market

if it went alone

-—Sir Leslie Smith

(above) chairman of

BOC International

countries beyond the bounds of
its traditional markets. While
governments might like to
encourage outsider companies
to move in from scratch, thus
improving competitiveness, the
costs nowadays would be pro-
hibitive.

The BOC chairman. Sir LesKe
Smith, made the point succinct-
ly during the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC; hearings on
BOC in March, 1974^ when he
estimated that it would cost
£100m and take 10 years for
BOC to get a viable share of the
United States national market if

it went it alone. Even then
there would be no guarantee of
profit.

So going in cold was some-
thing which the group was not
prepared to contemplate. The
only thing which has changed
in the intervening years is the
cost, winch would now be much
greater.
BOC first dipped a hesitant

toe in American waters nearly
a decade ago when it set up a
joint venture with Airco. But
the riming was unpropirious and
BOC must be thankful now that
its involvement with America
in the late sixties was minimal.
For, as tbe American producers
were to_ find out, had markets
forecasting and over-optimism
are a dangerous combination.
The principal American pro-

ducers got too confident in tbe
eariy sixties and foreseeing a
continuing, boom in demand for

industrial gases began to build
new capacity at a rate of knots.
They were, erroneously as it

now appears, encouraged in this
profligacy by the United States
government which massively
overestimated the demand for
liquid oxygen and nitrogen
which tile space programme
would require.

By the late sixties it was clear
that tbe United Stares industrial
gases industry bad made a big
error and had far too much
capacity for its own good, a
judgment which was underlined
by the cutback in the aero-
space industry and the result-
ing price cutting war which
ensued.
BOC's slowness in moving

into the United States and the
intervention of the FTC with
anti-mist proceedings in 1974
when it at last decided to buy a
stake in Airco—an obstacle
which has now been removed

—

may. have been no bad thing for
the British company. BOC now
faces a more settled United
States market and has been eble
to learn by observation rather
than participation the harsh
lessons that over-optimism can
bring in its Drain.

Perhaps not tile least of the
pleasures for BOC, if it makes
its presence felt in the United
States, will be the opportunity
to play one of the big American
groups, Air Products, at its own
game. For in the late 1950s, as
BOC was congratulating itself

on haring tied up many
old Commonwealth markets. Air
Products moved stealthily into
the British market and started
fighting aggressively for a share
of BOC's domestic market. A
BOC-Airco combination would
even up that fight a bit—on
American territory.

It is difficult to foresee where
the next major expansions in
the industrial gases industry
will be. With BOC in the United
States there would probably be
little room there for some years
yet for another entrant and
other major markets, such as
dSctinental Europe are pretty
well tied up.
This suggests that for the next

few years the big producers will
be looking towards consolida-
tion of existing markets and try-

ing to spot sustained industrial
development in the emergent
nations, particularly, of course,
in the steel industry, with which
the gases market lives in an
almost symbiotic relatiDnship-

So any further targe struc-
tural changes in the industrial
gases market may be a long way
off. Bur with something in
excess of 14,000m annual world
turnover and a very healthy
growth rate, the big league com-
panies can probably continue
to live together in harmony for
some years yet without making
incursions into one another’s
established markets.

MaJcohn Brown

see how the market could be
organized otherwise.

One of the most important
factors in both mouhfiug the
industry to its present form and
in restricting the scope for
change. is the immense capital

expenditure involved in setting

up a presence in tbe market.

Buying into existing markets
—like BOC’s foray into the
United States—is really the only
way in which a modern indus-
trial gases group can hope to
significantly expand its inter-

ests in advanced industrial

Business Diary: Sir Charles and after • Cockcroft’s law?

jSoard Sainex’ s succession of
M^barles Clore as chairman
\ Sears Holdings at the end
[ me year, announced yester

-

seems to put paid to the
Sfestkms that Sir Monty Fin-
»toq might one day take over,
gainer. Sir Charles’s deputy
«rfnan for 25 years, is 68

,

M Ms chairmanship must be
Wdered therefore as an inzer-
gaira. Sir Charles is going
|73.

’fffeat seems to put paid to

•
J5
ridespread speculation that

J
Monty was being groomed

top job is that Sainer
"to stay around for

.
®h*r five years or so ” and

•
1

as chief executive and
. jg?y : chairman 45-year-old
jjwtant Geoffrey Maitland

who is 65. joined
as &H0Up director and

,?» of tlie engineering divi-

8 year stores,
m(| engineering group

ws aormy speJJ as chair-
the .British Steel Cor-

’ ®*r
.
Monty. Sainer

• £ Das quite enough on his
it is*.

•

* '^^'Codcroft, the Tory MP
•- WJ’antwich, today brings

?° British chartered
as close to their

® a » dosed shop” for
- P^jfesaion as at any rime

«e 95 years since they com-
Institute of

- ^^n^^ccretaries and

an. economic con-
*g»t wnfa stockbrokers Rowe

. yV recently ' won the rare
» present a private

Pjhar*s Bill m the Commons
•gjw ^receives its first

i?’ J'C,JWIWSjti—possibly an
from a politician

Ptiotosiapfr John Manrww

Not a dosed shop—just one that is loss open: John Cockrott

(centre) with Institute of Chartered Secretaries' president John
Phillips (right) and institute chief executive Barry Barker In London
yesterday-

who believes that tbe state’s

role in business life is too great— is that an amended Com-
panies Act should confine the

job of company secretary in

public companies to qualified

people, as is abeady the case
with auditors.

Ke agrees with ICSA presi-

dent John Phillips and chief
executive Barry Barker that
there would be fewer business
scandals were company secre-
taries—who advise directors on
leoaJ and ethical, as well as
administrative, matters— pro-
perly qualified. It would also,
incidentally, be very nice for
ICSA members as well.

Phillips is adamant that the
institute is not seeking a closed
shop, in so far as members
want tbe Department of Trade
ro include lawyers . and quali-
fied accountants oh- 'a list of
approved company secretaries.

Fewer than naif' the company

secretaries of public concerns

in the Stock Exchange year-

book, Barker said, had qualifi-

cations after iheir names. Some
might be barristers, who did

not have initials to list, but a
“substantial number ” of com-
pany secretaries had no quali-

fications at all. _
The Department of Trade,

Phillips said, is being “nega-
tive ” abo ui the ICSA’s aspira-

tion’s. Civil servants are
apparently uncharacteristically

raking the view that there is

enough law already.

For those of us who haven’t
yet dared to think of this Christ-

mas, Unigcte is piling on tie'

agony. " Christmas 1978 is t.^,5

72 months a>pcy. Start savmg
now!” shrieks a leaflet now
being, left on doorsteps. 4s
readers ask elsewhere in this

paper

:

“ Is this a record ?"

Britain’s timber trade was
buzzing with tbe news yester-
day that BUI Bullock, the man-

concern, had—wkh apparent
suddenness—handed in his
resignation.

•Bullock, known in the trade

for his often outspoken criti-

cism of what be considers the
outdated structure of the timber,
business, was rather reluctant,
to. speH out the reasons for

his departure. But they appear
to revolve around the Finns’
problems in coping with depres-

sed sales in the United King-
dom—their best export market
—particularly of panel products
like plywood.
Most Finnish suppliers are

having to deal with competition
from cheaper products coming
from places Kke Canada ana
Malaysia and BuBock believes

that die Finns will have to face

up to a changed market struc-

ture - in die United Kingdom.
** They will have to make plans
accordingly and a. Is difficult

to see my place in that”, he
told Business Diary.

Bullock has built up the con-
cern to its present position as
possibly die biggest Finnish-
owned timber company in the
United Kingdom in only five

years, but there have been indi-

cations recently that all is not
wen. The parent compmiy’s
half--rearlv report raid that the
amount of business bring gener-
ated by rhe subsidiary was
barely sufficient to meet the

interest payments on its -invest-

ments.
Sehauipan now intends to

appoint for tbe first rime a

F'nn to menage the United
Kingdom business.

Bullock, who is 47, has nego-

.

tiated “very generous” sever-

ance terms. He leaves at the
end of the year and says that
be plans to stay in the timber
trade.

Those who think the Dor-
chester just isn’t British enough
now that it is owned by the
Arabs have support from an
unlikely quarter—the Arabs
themselves.
A number of those Arabs

who advised the consortium who
bought the hotel on British

takeover procedures were at a
Dorchester lunch yesterday, and
they didn't like all they saw.
There was criticism of tbe
menus being in French rather
than English and suggestions
that more national favourites
such as steak and kidney pud
should be-on offer.

The lunch was in honour of

Shaikh Najib Alumuddin. the
retiring chairman of the Beirut-
based Middle East Airlines. The
shaikh, who was educated in

this country and advised on the
Dorchester purchase, told Busi-

ness Diary that MEA would
have bought the place itself had
it not been for the civil war
in tbe Lebanon. Tbe war hasn’t
done the airline any lasting

damage, he says.

Readers who were incensed
when the match-makers Bryant
and May took the jokes off the
back of England?s Glory match-
boxes since acquiring More-
lands, the firm which made
them, can now chuckle again.
The jokes, temporarily replaced
by a special offer for a model
car vnU be back this month.
A sample ? “ Tve just got a new
set of golf clubs for my wife."
“ Good heavetis, what a wonder-'
fu J bargain." Strike a light l

BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
(A company wholly owned by the National Coal Board Pension Funds)

Offer forthe OrdinaryShares of

THE BRITISH iNVESTMENTTBIISTLIMED
The Offer will close at 3 p.m. on Monday, 12th

December, 1977 and cannot be extended. Ordinary
Shareholders who wish to accept the Offer should there-
fore note that the final time for acceptance is 3 p.m. on
Monday, 12th December, 1977and are accordingly strongly
urged to accept without delay.

In the. event of the Offer becoming unconditional
accepting Ordinary Shareholders will be entitled to receive
for each of their Ordinary Shares of The British-lnvestment
TrustLimited:

a guaranteed minimum cash price of 165p_
if the formula value is higher on 1 2th December,
1977 and the Offer is declared unconditional,

a higher cash amount.

a 165p is the highest price paid by Black Diamonds
Pensions Limited for Ordinary Shares of The British
I nvestmentTrust Limited.

The market value of the Ordinary Shares of The British
Investment Trust Limited on 23rd November, 1977* was
145p xd.

The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited and its
financial advisers, S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd., remain firmly
of-the opinion that the Offer is generous and attractive,
particularly so following the inclusion of the guaranteed
minimum cash price of 165p per Ordinary Share. Ordinary
Shareholders of The British Investment Trust Limited are
urged to accept without delay,

*Tfie day before the announcement of. the guaranteed minimum cash price in the Press.

-

This statement has been issued by S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. on behell or Black Diamonds Pistons
Limited. The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Uniitad has taken all reasonable care lb ensure that the
facts stated and opinions expressed herein are fsir ~ urate and all the Directors Jointly and severally
sccspt responsibility accordingl-

.
. _

T
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financial news and MARKET, reports

Stock markets

Early rally snuffed out by EMI gloom
Early hopes of a rally were

quickly knocked on the head by
a gloomy survey of current
profits and future prospects
from EMI. Share prices immedi-
ately lost early gains of several
pence to return to their over-
night positions and rhe FT
Index, 2.5 up at midday, was
1.8 down an hour later. There
was no subsequent rally and by
the close die index was 4.3 off
at 432.0. its low point of the
session.

In contrast government stocks
had another far stronger session.
In spite of doubts over the
money supply and a volatile per-
formance from sterling long-
dated gilts ended with gains of
three-eighths in what was
described as a nervous day's

Elliott Group of Peterborough,
whose Saudi Arabian contracts
have caused cot^siderable con•

troversy, is due to report in-

terim figures on Friday. Elliott
promises to reveal alt about the
affair then hut in the meantime
the shares languish on a year’s
low of 18p where the yield is

18.4 per cent.

trading. After hours they added
another quarter point on talk
that the latest set of banking
figures will prove to be
encouraging.

At the shorter-end many
stocks rose an eighth to a

quarter point. A feature of the
market was the reactivation by
the Government Broker of the
fGOOm 2992 “ rap ” stock which
was being sold at £87.87. a dis-

count of 62p on last month’s
issue price.

There was little solace for
holders of EMI shares after the
chairman's remarks at the
annual meeting and the price
tumbled 32p to 18Sp. Similarly
there was little comfort for
Rank Hovis which was easier
at 46p after a shortfall in
profits but GEC topped most
market expectations and by the
end of trading was Sp ahead at

253p. Pilkington held steady at
483p ahead of figures.

News that Fraehauf Corpora-
tion had finally won the pro-

tracted takeover battle for
Crane Fruehauf lowered the
latter's shares half a point to

99ip and gave rise co specula-

tive interest in other motor

Company Sales Profits Earnings
lot or Fin Cm £m per share
Andersons' Rbr(I) 1.5(1.31 0.05(0.07} —(—

)

Geo Basset (I) 50.4(39.9) 1.9(1.51 —(—

)

Rirnmghm Mint (1)4. 3(4.2 ) 0.04(0.22) —(—
-

)

Bristol Post (I) 8.5(fi.9) 0.81(0.60) —(—

)

Brownlee (I) 9.5(8.9) 0.31(0.81) 2.215.7)
Carless, Capel (I) 1S.5(13.S) 1.1(1.21 1.4(1.B)
Chapam (Bbm) <I) 3.3(3.01 0.04(0.16) —(—

)

Frdk Cooper (F) 9.1(8.9) 0.31 (0.28a) 2.12 (2.62a)
Elec Rentals (I) 48.7(4Z.3) 6.2(4J) 8.5(6.S)
Elson & Rbns (FI 12.8(— 1 1.7(— } —{—

)

Flexello (FI 7.3(4.9) 0.59(0.42) 8.18(6.56)
GEC (I) 1.102.0(964.0) 144.8(121.1} 12.6(10.53)
Kelsey lad (F) 16.8(12.1) 1.911.7) 21.0(16.2)
Kleen-E-Ze Bldgs 3.7(2.91 0.31(0.20) —(—

)

Moss Bros (I) 4.7(3.7) 0.16(0.11) —(—

>

Nthn Goldsmith (1)1.37(1.30) 0.09(0.07) —(—1
Rank Hovis (F) 1,262.0(1,054.0) 36.4(39.8 ) 5.7(6.21
Redfearn Nat IF) 41.1(34.8 ) 4.5(3.0) 73-20(37.48)
Standard Chart (1) —(—) 62.47(47.67) 38.5(31.4)
Triefus (I) 7.5(4.81 0.23(0.14) 5.1513.21)
Vinten Grp (I) 1.3(1.63 0.35(0.23) —i—

)

Wean-a Grp (F) 4.7(3.8) 0.30(0.23) —(—

)

(VyncUum Eng (UO.lUQ.lOl 0.004(0.01 J —(—

}

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b For 16 months, c Forecast.

issues, notably Fodens which
gained 4p to 62p.
After the denial of takeover

moves Bibby eased 3p to 197p
while renewed speculative inter-

. est Hired ElectrocomponenU
7p to 342p and Cawoods which
gained 5p to 146p. A sharp in-
crease in profits and an in-
creased dividend contained m
die defence against Philips
lifted Electronics Rentals 5p to

113p.
In the stores sector Burton

“A" -were steadier at 79p in

front of figures which are not
generally expected to be favour-
able. Nine-months figures from
Moss Bros gave a boost of 6p
to 73p while Allied Retailers

was another firm spot at I84p,
a gain of 4p over the sessioa.
Benn Brothers, another take-

over favourite at the moment,
reacted 6p to 64p as profits
were taken. While Trafalgar
Bouse, unworried by the failure
of its bid for part, of the Fairey
Group, edged ahead to 141p.
In the oil sector Carless

Cape! slumped 8p to 36p on
profits which were not up to
rhe mark while speculative
demand for South- Pacific
Petroleum lifted the shares 13p
United Scientific soared lip

to 2S3p in a market sborr of
stock. Some .speculators regard
the stock as a potential take-
over candidate but many mar-

Latest results
Profits
£m

0.05(0.07)
1.9(1.51
0.04(0.22)
0.81(0.60)
0.31(0.81)
1 . 1 ( 1.21
0.04(0.16)
0.31 1 0.28a)
6.2(4J)
1 -7 (—

)

0.59(0.42)
144.8(121.1}
1.911.7)
0.31(0.20)
0.16(0.11)
0.09(0.07)

Div
pence—(—

)

1.411.04)
Ull.5)
2.75(2.251
0.510.5)
0.36(0.33)
1.47(1.47)
0.7(0J)
2.0(0.94)
1.91(1.7)
1.71(1.5)
2.0(18.2)
0S(—

)

0.87 (0.S7)
1,6(1.41
0.85(0.85)
1.9(1.7}
9.29(3.07}
7.75(7.0)—(—

)

0.5(0.51
0.9(1.17)
NflfNil)

Year’s
total

—(1.4)
—(5.0)
—(4.3)—(5.7)—(1.8)
—(08)
—OS)
1.0(0.4b)
5.0c (1.45)
3.1 (2.8)
2.76(2.47)— (3.6)
1.6(1.4)
-(3.8)
.0(3.3)
—(1 .8 )

3.2(2.91
20.5(3.9)
—(17.3)
—(2.01
1.54c (2.0)
1-30(1.17)

' —(1.64)
Elsewhere In Business News dividends

dividend by 1-515. Profits are shown

ket men remain sceptical

Another to nicer demand was
Bnrtonwood Brewery which led

the way in the sector with a rise

of 3p to,147p.
la spile of the RHM result

other food shares performed
well above the market average

la the financial sector Stan-

dard Chartered were steady at

413p after figures but some of
the discount houses had a
strong session notably Union up
lOp to 440p and Gxllett Brothers
where the gain was 7p to 235p.

Any hope of sn improvement in

the fortunes of Molins ,
the

cigarette machinery and paper
and board machinery manufac-
turer urfach came to the market
in July, 1976, clong with the ill-

starred issues from Hambro
Life and Borthwick’s, can be set

aside. The paper and board, side
remain severely depressed and
the group will do well to make
£8m against £I0.9m last year.

Insurances were firmer than of
late, notably the brokers where
Matthews Wrigbtson 5p to 200p
and Bowring Sp to 114p
On the last day for the

" call ” BP old shares were
lowered 14p to 85Sp and the
new 14p to 874p on late selling
from New York.
Equity turnover on. December 5
was £62.66m (10,927 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were EMI, BP, Thomas Tilling,
BAT Dfd, BAT Ind, GEC, ICI,
Racal, Shea Royal, GKN,
Glaxo, Fisons, Electronic
Rentals, Burtonwood Brewery,
Matthew Hall and J. Bibby.

Wolverhampton & Dudley
tops market forecasts
By Ray Maughan
Wolverhampton & Dudley

Breweries narrowly exceeded

City forecasts for the year to

end-September last with a

profits gam of 11.3 per cent to

£5.77ra pre-tax.

“The most outstanding
feature of our trade this year ”,

Mr E. J. Thompson, chairman,
explains, "'has been the con-
tinued increase in barrelage of
our draught beer.” Sales
climbed by 19.8 per cent to
E4l.76m during the year to show
a marginal advance on the first-

half rate of growth throughout
the second six months’ wer
summer.
Margins, however, have been

clipped by continuing cost
escalation, although analysts
predict that Wolverhampton &
Dudley may take advantage of
a relaxation of the price code
rules to switch its marketing
effort away from rhe low-margin

free trade into the higher
margin tied estates where the
group has a large proportion of

houses under management.

Improvements in barrelage

will be supported in the current

year by recent capital spending
on new equipment, moderniza-

tion and new pub openings
which bas been funded by bank
borrowings as the board took

advantage of low interest rates.

Asset backing has been im-

proved by a professional re-

valuation which showed a

surplus of £29-5m over book
values against a surplus of £16m
ar the 1976 balance sheet date.

The total dividend is hoisted
to the maximum permitted
5.73623p per share with a final

of 4.03623p and at lS8p, un-
changed yesterday, the shares
fall broadly into line with the

'

industry earnings multiple of
around 11.

Birmingham
Mint slump
after fire
A fire and difficult trading

at some subsidiaries are the
main reasons for a slump in
pre-tax profits from £226,000 to

£44,000 for the six months to

October 1. All is not gloom,
however, as shareholders are
to receive an unchanged divi-

dend of L5p net, and the board
is looking for a satisfactory re-

sub for the full year—subject
to the settlement of an insur-
ance claim.

The process of digging out
the underground fire, including
dismantling and reinstating all

the casting plant, is lengthy
and unlikely to be finished un-
til the spring. The group's
claim covers reinstatement
costs and loss of profits, but
talks with the insurance com-
pany have yet to produce a
figure. A “substantial” addi-

tion to profits is expected even-
tually.

Share price plunges as

Carless, Capel slips back
Shares of Carless, Capel &

Leonard plunged 8p to 36p yes-
terday following news that the
group’s figures for the six
months to September 30 showed
a fall in pre-tax profits from
£l-2m n> £1 . 1*11. Last week
dealers forecast a profits rise

to around £L5m on the basis
that the naphtha price Is

currently very firm, giving a
boost to the shipping division,
well.

' Turnover of the group, which
refines and markets hydro-
carbon solvents as well as

having stakes in the North Sea,
rose slightly from £13.6m to
£15.503 with overseas sales
accounting for £3.42m, which is

unchanged on last year's figure.
As a result margins have slipped
from 9.2 per cent to 7.2 per
cenr.

However, since the end of the
year margins have been stabi-
lized but at this point, says Mr
John Leonard, deputy chair-
man, profits for the full year
are not expected to reach the
figure for last year, which stood
at £2£m compared with £2.3m

Trust & Agency bidder revealed
The party which was in talks

with- Trust & Agency of
Australasia turns out to be
Charterhouse Japhet, which is

now making a bid worth 172lp
cash which has won the board's
approval. This was very
necessary as certain members
have irrevocably agree to

accept on a holding of 49.7 per
cent of the ordinary shares.
The offer is equal to 118.5

per cent of the certified net
asset vehie, plus Ip for each
existing share. The formula
price of 172Jp compares with
a shore price of 150p before
the group's suspension.

Redfearn
counters

with

50pc jump
By Bryan Appleyard
Redfearn National Glass, the

company that is currently argu-

ing against three takeover bids
before the Monopolies Com-
mission, increased its pre-tax

profits by 50 per cent from
£3.1m to £4.6m in the year to

October 2. Sales were up by 18
per cent from £34.9m to

£41.2m.
Below the line the adoption

of the new convention on
deferred tax pushes stated

earnings a share up to 73.2p
from 37.48p restated or 23.06p
shown in the last accounts.

The figures include residual

benefits from the hot summer
of 1976. As a result of that
demand peak for glass con-

tainers stocking up in the
winter and spring meant
demand throughout the indus-
try was running 20 per cent up
in January. However, this fell

back and by October overall
demand for 1977 was up by only
4 per cent.
Redfearn did manage to in-

crease its market share during
the period but stocks are still

substantially higher with the
figure in the balance sheet
likely to be between £4.5m and
£5m.
The company regards this as

an acceptable level to cover
planned furnace rebuilds and
an expected upturn in demand

Capital spending during the
year totalled £6.4m to take
the ,three-year sum to £lL5m.
Another £8m is to be spent this

year.

All this spending is changing
the balance-stneei: picture with
an overdraft of up to £400,000
at the end of the year under
review and the £2m loan avail-

able from Finance for Industry
being drawn down during the
current year.
Out of the 18 per cent in-

crease in sales Mr John Pratt,

managing director, said about
12 per cent was due to price
increases.
On the bid front Redfearn is

expecting the commission’s in-

vestigation to be completed in
late March. The three suitors
are United Glass, Rockware and
Rheem International. An extra-

ordinary item of £80,000 in the
figures is entirely due to the
cost of fighting off takeovers.
The Rheem bid was a partial

one worth 300p per share cash,
the Rockware snares and cash
offer is currently worth 307p
and United simply stated it was
thinking of bidding.
Yesterday Redfearn’s shares

were unchanged at 285p to yield

5.6 per cent on the basis of
gross dividends raised to 16p in

the light of the bids. The board
forecast gross dividends total-

ling 24p for the current year
in response to Rheem’s second
offer.

Outlook cloudy as j

subsidiary write-offs

holdbackRHM

r»73

By Richard Allen

With continuing problems in

the United Kingdom brejd in-

dustry and higher finance

charges as a result of recent

United Stares acquisitions.

Ranks Hovis MacDougall's faiesi

profits news was c:.'P&t‘£d to

be uninspiring-

In the event results for the

year to September 2 have fjred

rather worse, reflecting a_ pre-

tax profits fall from £39.S3m to

£36.46m.
The mam reason is rhe sur-

prise inclusion in the profit-

and-loss equation of some
£2.6ju of write-offs in respect

of the group's small hire-pur*

chase subsidiary, Wessex
Finance Corporation.
These provisions, covering

bad debts incurred before
RHM reorganized the subsidi-

ary, are expected to leave

Wessex able to bounce back
Despite this and the fact that

the overseas companies, includ-

ing the recently purchased
Ravarino and Frescht pasta

group in the United States, ore

expected significantly to

increase their contribution,

RHM is still blowing cool on
the likely outcome next rime.

Mr Joseph Rank, chairman,
gives a warning that group
profits for the first-half will be
down on last-year's £20m as a
result of losses caused by the

national bread strike in

He adds that although it is

not yet possible to make a
meaningful forecast for the year
final results should be close

Mr Joseph Rank, chairman
Ranks Hovis MacDougalL

SIto those of the current
_

providing conditions in

bread industry do not wi _
The American acquisition}

which much of the cum
year's buoyancy is expected
be based have taken their

on borrowings, pushing inti

charges up to LI (.Sen from

year's £8. 7m. However,
much of the proceeds of

recent S40m Eurodollar
still in hand, further U
States takeovers cun be

ted.
Meanwhile RHM's in

attractions have not been,

dered by a maximum ini

in the dividend to 4.98p

i
Sr

El

Glaxo faces allegations of

unfair wholesale practices
By Ashley Druker

A confrontation between
Glaxo, the No 1 in British

pharmaceuticals, and a leading

pharmaceutical wholesaler in

the Stoke-on-Trent area, Sants

Pharmaceutical Distribution, is

set for next Monday at Glaxo’s
annual meeting in London. On
tbe following day, Mr Gerald
Brookes, Sants managing direc-

tor, and Mr Robert Cant, MP
for Basford and Stoke Central,

meet Mr John Fraser, Prices

and Consumer Protection Minis-

ter.

In both instances Sants eive

notice that they are seeking an
investigation “ into uncompeti-
tive practices bv a small but
powerful number of pharmaceu-
tical manufacturers headed by
Glaxo” against their company.

Mr B. S. Phillips, chnrinan
of Sants, states that to become
a bona fide wholesaler in the
sector as distinct from a buying
group for its own retail outlets.

it disposed of most (ten out

12 ) of its re*, oil phar
interests bv end- 1971.

'

Six months after./ Sants
"

ted. Glaxo opened a 13

supply depot in Stoke in ...

Mr Phillips savs. as adroirted

Glaxo’s commercial dir
" to force Sants out of bu .

and permit Vestric. Glaxo’s

'

wholesaling concern, to fill

need”. For that reason,

adds, Glaxo has coasts

refused to supply Sants
1

wholesale terms.

Glaxo has been joined b)j

Foreign-owned multinaa
concerns which, with Glaxo,
willing to supply prpfli

“ which can be substituted

other manufacturers’ produe

but not those which cannot

The latter products, referred

as ethicals, were the
profitable They amounted
400 or so lines, from a tottf

16,000, and accounted for

90 per cent of Sants’ p
sales.

m
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EDUCATIONAL

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

THE LEVERHULME TRUST

Research Awards 1978
The Icierhulmt Tni.-uc5. through dreir Research Awards Advisory

Committee, offer

(i) SENIOR STUDENTSHIPS
L'p to MV studeniihip- 10 enable ihose who have (eft imhwftv for

at Uum live vejrs 10 return and Mudy. full-time at a United Kingdom

univeiMlv. preferably, but nor necessarily, for a lunhcr degree.

Applicant.- mu.l be Hitt degree graduate* of a

university, holder*, of CNAA degree^ nr able to shew ^cricenl
equivalent education in the UnileJ Kingdom. They biW M: a*"***

hive a po-t -graduate degree. They tnu-1 have been educated at a

velionl nr school* in it*. United Kiaplom or any ‘-vUier pare of ths

Commonwealth. They cnte.1 be over the age of -7 on In October in

tltc- scat of die award.

Tile award* am available at LZ.I™ a year for .me or 1*0 year*-

Two allowances may be paid at the discretion Ol

Pirelli, a famiiv allowance ot noL more Ilian U.250 a year depending

«n the candidate's cimumnanees and secondly, a eonmhulion of not

more than lW' a year towards the cost of university ices.

Candidates must be avuifubfc for interview in London in Mail'll .’

Ir-nviimt: expense.* within the United Kingdom vnl be refunded.

Thr rhisiae dote,for applications (Form SS'2Ai a 5l
j!

The period of the Hard will normally date from 1st October. I'Ht.

(li> OVERSEAS STUDENTSHIPS
Up m -i\ studentship- t-r a period «sf advanced studv nr research

in am sU|.s-.-l ji an institution of university or university college

status in nuv piirl nf the vvnrtJ other than Ule United Kingdom.

Europe and the United States of America.

\t the uuis ol application candiJatc-x should he- Drat degree graduates

nl a Undid Kingdom university, holders of CNAA degrees or abjeio

slum evidence of equivalent cduealinn in the UntU-d Kingdom. I *>
should also have been educated at a school or schools in the t-iniieu

KuiAfiffii nr m any miter parr nf the Conrmoi>w«ahh. Tliev mint be

n-Tniallv p-idi.nl in the Unned KingJimi anJ under the age ot JU

on 1st October in the year of the award.

A'* ard- are calculated on a basis of an allowance of £1 f4,l a J«ar

f..r maintenance and lest. return air passage, an nutlit ajlmeancu and

-feviric expense' msoeiflled vviih die course of Mudy. Two mntjor

all. .<-jnecs nuv he paid at the discretion ol the Civnimiteo. Frr't>
j rnarmp. a|lo*vanee of 14H per month to a married student when

accompanied hv a dependent spunsr. auil scctindlv. to » student soing

li-. a counirv where I lie c«*-l **f living Ls e.v«ars.ivelv high.

TIjv a 'rsrdr. are- tenable for one year nr two yeans it eiicumsUncev

warrant il The astard-. mas ni«l n.irmally be lield in csmjuiKunn

mi ih other nup'r awards. Students will he asked im icrmitiativni «•!

an imaril to make a .lion report to tlie CommiUev on their evpcnenee
dnnilg tlu period n( .|udv.

I'andislaies n»M be available for interview in Lvindnn m April :

travellinu evpiist* vsiilun the United Kingdom will be rotiinik-d

SiMcev.l ul cJiididate-v win he required in undento a medical euminalinfl

bclnrr eonfimuiion nf their award-.

rhe clusia: dale Tor applications fFono l.'2Al iv 5th JanBarj. 1*7*-

Tli^ pmod or the award will . arnialH dale from 1st October. 1978,

(iii) EUROPEAN STUDENTSHIPS
Up l” eight studentships ot l.f.*Ol* for nne iw fnf advanced Mudv

nr rest.ircli m a centre- ut learning in jj»> European enivntry other

than the United Kinpdiim. Two lunlier allowances raa> be paid at

lin di-erelinn ul Ihc Cummilkx-. Fiist(v. a nuirriage allowance Of

'.On per month Iv a married student when accuoipanivd by a dependent

.pon-e. and wc.iiislly. io a student going to a country where the aM
of living is excei.MVely high.

At tin- time nl application candidate*. slmuU btf lirei degna; graduausi

of a United Kingdom univer.il). holders of CNAA degree-, or able m
'Jiiw evidence «'l csjuivaknt cdiHaitiuh in ite United Kingdom. They
.lloutJ ilso li.ive been educated at a scJidol or *<liiv>l5 in the United

Knigd en or in all) oilier part uf ilic Conunonweahh. They must tv

nonnsllv resident in the United Kingdom and under the age of on
Jm ttelnbcr in tlie tear of the award.

the studentship, are tenable imly ai ur in conneclion with #

iimvcr-iiv, ollegc or similar institulnvn. They- an.- not intended for

siuik-ni- silio .-ifc wi-hing only tu improve tlnir know ledge of mOticm
iiVUKtiagcs oiiivrwLse no subject •( study will be exclnded hut preference

X. ill be -jjiv.n to candiJaiist u ho mtend 1" *l»tJy in suhjeets normally
grouped m the Art-. anJ Nsxul Studies Faculli<r> nf universities.

The penud nf the award noriiiallv hogirre on 1st October 3hd stuiknLv

itill he n\/nin.i} nn iemi/njti’>n »/ the auard u> make a sluui report

h* i In. irfimniittee oil lltv— svperiv-nce during the year of study. The
ji.jrJs may in it nr.rmally Is held in euiiiuuction vitli anoilier maior

r.vatJ.

(aii-itJales mu*l he j.^iUhl- for iiuerview in Loiuiv>n in April :

iraveHnq o^iiisn u it (tin the Uniud Kingdom will Ire refunded.

flip rlosine dale fur applkulloav (term E 2A) b 5lh Juui), H7S.
The prriud nf lbs award Will normally date from Irt October. 1*78.

Tlie results of application lor Uic above awards will be
communicated to the candidates in April 1978. Application
forms and funher informs (ion from The Secretary, Re-
search Awards Advisor}- Committee, The Leverhulme
Trust, 15-19 New Feller Lane, London EC4A 1NR. Tele
phouc : 91.348 1910.

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

DAUNTSEY’S SCHOOL
WEST LAVINGTON, NR. DEVIZES, WILTSHIRE

SCHOLARSHIPS AND ENTRANCE
EXAMS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

TWO SIXTH FORM SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GIRL BOARDERS WHO
WILL HAVE COMPLETED “ O ' LEVELS BY THE SUMMER

1978
Each to the value ol up to E9v» per annum Cl.c. .fust over hair
this annual foci. These Scholarships, arc to mark the opening orthe annual foei. These Scholarships, arc la mark the opening or
the malar extanslan to the Senior Gins' BoonUng House.
Applications tor places are also being conaldcrad.
Pmumlnury Interviews for scholarships and places.- January IDih
and lllh 1978, or later by arrangement. Tba Kholti'Mg
ajcaml nation will Lake plica on Tuesday, 2BUi February, 1BT8.

THREE OPEN AWARDS FOR BOARDING PUPILS AT 13
(UNDER 14 ON 1ST SEPTEMBER 1978}

The Mercers- Foundation Scholarship—Value Full School Fees.
Two Fonndai/on Exhibitions each valued one quarter Annual
Sch'iol Fees i approx E4Mi.
ExamlnaDon In the week commencing l5Ui May 1978.

TWO DAUNTSEY EXHIBITIONS
For day pupils under 13 on 1st Sturtembor 197S awarded on tba
ID/11 + entrance examination in Maths and EngUfh.
Value of each—half annual Uay Fecv i approx

Examination—38th February 1978.
Chapel Clorfc«nlpa value GlOO an- available for male choristers
(broken volceii who are already In the School, or who apply
tor places in the Vlllt Form.
PROSPEC:US AND DETAILS FROM THE REGISTRATION

SECRETARY.

BADMINTON SCHOOL.
VESTSUWY-ON-TRYM.

BRISTOL

THREE OPEN
SCHOLARSHIPS

of up to £720 per annum will
bo ulToced on the result of the
next entrance examination, to
be held in Tobruary IVfd. In
addition, one irre ptaee ijuf
bo ofrered. Funher particulars
from Ihc Hcadmlslross.

DIPLOMA In Television Studies
Television production and^. dlroo-
llnn. Teiretilon Training Centre.
•Xi Clrosvnnar Si.. London, iv.l.
01-620 jOOO.

SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION
ORLEY FARM
PREPARATORY

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
South Hill Avenue
Harrow, Middlesex

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS OfUN per annum will be
awaniett u the mult or an
examination on 11th Marcii.
l-rTB. tor boys ngod nine to
IO an lu January. 1978.
I or luagnclua and full dotalls,
apply lb the Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL

ST. ANDREWS PRIVATE

TUTORIAL CENTRE, CAMBRIDGE
Si. Andrews is an educational establishment arranging

individual tuition ia preparation for G.C.E. Ordinary and
Advanced level subjects and Oxbridge entrance.

Applications are now invited from students wishing to

enrol for the Spring Terra 1978. For full prospectus please
telephone or write to :

ST. ANDREWS PRIVATE TUTORIAL CENTRE,
2A FREE SCHOOL LANE,

. CAMBRIDGE CJ52 3QA,
TELEPHONE CAMBRIDGE (0223) 60040

BE SUCCESSFUL
In your exam* . Unique com-

S
cte study courau without
xtboaX tor Accountancy.

Hwthltih. Inuusim Mdnani!-
mtMii. Finance. Coorlnn O.C.L..
Uaw. Local uovenutient.
chaniroJ Srcrrurtes. Over
500,000 i-vam 9ucceaa>es. Many
FIRST PLACES. Wnin tor
FHLC 1 DO- page book * Your
Career ", 'the Rapid Dnnlll
college.
Dept. HLZ. Tuition Hotue.

London. SW 1 M -tos
Tel.: 01-*>J7 7271;

PnjspcMLua only ring Oi-‘Wfi
lUu. mane. RKuralnn st-
Uct'. Acn-cdUed by C A-U-C.

OXFORD AND COUNTY

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
3J SI. Cll«r. Oxford.

Tel.: SOWvb.
RnhlcntUI Flaw tor Siudenu.

COMPREHENSIVE
• SCCRm'ARIAL uluning
Including Langiuge uourar. >ab
wrewa. Protpeetua.

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOLSandTUTORS
Independent Schools, Coaching
Establishments, finishing
Bchnols, Socretaxlal. Domestic
Science &VI Form Colleges etc.

For Free Advice hand on OVW
one hundred yams' experience
consult:

THE
GABBITAS-THBING

EDUCATIONALTRUST
«, 7 & & SackvOto St, FiccadUly,

London W1XZBR
Tel: 01 -734 0181

LEGAL NOTICES CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE

ON
SCHOOLS AND TUTORS

Inclndlnn Pmp: Public: Socit-
lartal: Finishing: Language
courses; Sixth Form Cnunts:
Beauty Culture: Familial in
Europe. Contact:

TRUMAN A KNIGHTVEY
EDUCATIONAL. TRUST.
78(T) Hotting Hill Gate.

London, Wli 3U .

Tot.: 01-727 1202

London College
of Secretaries

.

Comprehensive secretarial

training. Resident and day
students courses

commence
4th January, 11th April,

5 th and 19th Sept. 1976.

8 Pari: Crassest, Portland Plan.
London WIN 408 TU; 01-580 8769

Eymem of lbs regulated charge tor
o Munu.

K. B. BETTS- Town dark ti

Chiof Executive. Town Hpu.
Forty Lano. WnmWcy. Mid-

- IDUBX,
NOTE.—Any person who mends to
appear on iho hearing or iho said
Petition most serve on. or. send by
pom to. the atmvo-named notice in
writing ot his Intention so to dn.
The notice must state the name and
address nl ihc person, or. If a firm
the Homo and address or the firm,
and moat bo signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor ill
anir'i . and mint bo served or. If
posted, must be sent bv past In
sufficient time to reach the abotro-

. named not tsier than one o'clock In
Uie afternoon of iho the afternoon
of the 14th day or January. 1978.

miiiiimHiiani|

S St. Godric’s j
si Secretarial and H

Language Collage
S Resident and Day s
m Students
® 2 Arkwright Road,
5 London NW3 6AO 5

Tel. 01-435 9831

ILLLL ri i i i ;

GUIDANCE IS FOR
ALL AGES 1

8-15 yearn: K>. school choice
lJ-ii years: subtecu. earners.
20-34 years: lmer0 v<an«it.
changes. &5-5S years: 2ml
airecn. Redundancy.
Whatever your jpe. whatever
your decision, wo can help !

CAREER ANALYSTS
««) lihiuepalnr PI.. U.l
oi-‘.05 &453 124 hra.)

Do you want to speak

French ?

4 rnA intensive Courses
designed for Uic business rcre-
U11ve. Next courses sun 28th
Nov. and £rd Jan. Ifnii for
details lo Grasse Ecolr de >Tan-
cala. sn Endless St.. Salis-
bury. Wllw or.

Telephone: 079 430 426

ENGLISH LANGUAGE—intensive
daytime and evening .classes at
all levels. Specially Tor lorrtnn
scrtt-tnrle.i: bankers. Ijplrt SMft
and au pairs.— School, 41
tinanws Street. Berkeley square.
London, w.t. mi. 01-4V5RJ04.

g.c.e. 0£CRE£ and ProicMtonal
exams. Tutuon bv posi. Free
wswucimw.—-W. MUlfsan. M.A.,
Depf. AJ4. llalioy Hall. Osforo

i OJU^ftPR. Tel. 086ft 54Sftt
>24 bra.,1.

PUBLIC NOTICES

BETTING GAMING AND
LOTTEHIES ACT lf>65 _

I. h'lUJAM PATRICK STOGDEN
at Hanover HollMi, Lyon Road.
Harrow. Middlesex HA1 2ES. duly
authorised In that behalf by Lad-
hrote Racing iW«t

,
Mldlandii

Umlted trading as Ladbrokot the
Omk-maltm hkhebv give notice
(H al on the Sih dav or Drctuiber
1U7T1 MADS APPLICATION lo
the Belling Licensing Cornmltiee far
Ihc Petty Sessional Division ot Weal
Bromwich In the County of West
Midlands Tor the grant or a
BETTING OFFICE LICENCE _ In
respeci of promlsrs

> situate, a| 24D
High Street. Wc« Bromwich, host
Midlands
Any person who deslros to nbiect

in the plant of the Mid llcencp
should send to thn Clerk lo the
Bolting Licensing .Committee. L.iw
Courts. LomUnl Street West. Host
Bromwich, B70 BED nol Inter than
me -r.-.n ii day of December l“77
two copies oi a brier inintnmi in

writing -of the ground Of his
oftlm-iian

Dsiou this 5tn day or December
1117

WILUAM PATRICK STOGDEN

BENTALLS IXMI7ED
Depnnnieni Store or Hoad SUTOt.
Klngsttm-Upon-TTiainas. Surrey duly
aidL-s NOTICE that after 1U days
foiiowuiB the dale or l»«ue of this
.idvirtlw metu they intend to sell >11
praprr.v held in their warehouse
be Jp -1 Ulna lo MR 13 RUSSELL-
JONES, whose last Known address
*tAi. 44 Bitten f.ate Gardens. East
Shoea. London SWi4,

NOTICE

AU adviytlscmenu are sublocL
to the condition* or Bcceniahco
of Tlmco. Nowspapors Limited,
cop io? of which are available
on request.

The Times

Special Reports

All the subject matter -

subjects that matter

REPUBLfCA ARGENTINA

REPUBLICA DEL’ PARAGUAY

ENTIDAD BINACIONAL YACYRETA

Prequalification of Contractors

and Consortia of Contractors

for Construction of the

Yacyreta Hydroelectric Project

The Entfdad Blmrclcnsl Yacyreta, corajliulod in c«J^
nc«

Article 111 of the Treaty signed on December 3. 1973. by the

Argentine Republic and the Republic ol Paraguay, will receive

ptequal iflcation Information from oonfractixs and consortia or

contractors lor iho construction ol the main civil works ot the

Yacyreta Hydroelectric Project, located on Ihe Parana river at the

Yaoyrsta Island. The mam (eaturas of the project are :

INSTALLED CAPACITY : o™
1st Slags : 20 units 2.700 BIW

2nd Stag- : 10 additional units 1-350 MW

Rated net head 20 U
Volume of common excavation and till 92.500.000 M3
Estimated concrete volume 2.800.000 M3
Total length ol All dams 70 KM

This Imitation for prequBltflcation is public and International and
open to cornraclors grid consortia ol contractors who are highly

specialized in the construction ol large hydroelectric prolects. The
EnHdad Bi national Yacyreta has applied to Ihe World Bank and
the imeremerlcan Bank lor development for financing or the

project.

Prequaliflcailon documents may be obtained from the Fntldad

BJracional Yacyreta, Direcdon Financier a. either at Calle Jumn
1060. Bth Floor. Buenos Aires. Argentine Republic. Irom 9 am.
to 1 p.m. and from 3 lo 7 p.m.. at a lee ol 150.000 (one hundred
and fifty thousand) Argentine pesos lor the Inst copy and 100.000
(one hundred thousand) Argentine pesos lor each addinonal copy,
or at Calle Humalta 357. 2nd' Floor. Asuncion. Republic of

Paraguay, from 7 a.m. to T2 rtoorr and from 3.30 to G 30 p.m.. at

a lee Ol 50.000- intty thousand) guaranies (or the first copy and
37.900 (thirty seven thousand live hundred) guaranies for each
additional copy. The Interested companies or consortia of com-
panies must have a registered address in Buenos Aires, Argentine
Republic, for rhe purpose ol ibis preouallflcaUcn.
Applications for prepualillcsiion will be received at ihe place of
the opan) rig of ihe documents, indicated in the preaualih'cation
documents untit 4 p.m. on February 2, 1973. ai which time said
documents will' be opened In the presence ol Ihe applicants, and
a record of the (NOcaedings wilt be prepared.

B

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Minister of Hydraulic Engineering,
Land Development and the Environment

Directorate of Hydraulic Engineering

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
Imematlondt tenders ere invited for the supply and
installtuion of electro-mcchamcal and remote control
equipment 1 for the water supply system drawing water
from eight (8) wells at Band:, to rhe east of the city

of Algiers.

Interested companies may obtain Bender specifications

from

DIRECTION DES PROJETS ET DES REALISATIONS
HYDRAULIQUES

,
BP NO. 34, BIRMANDRElS,

ALGIERS.
Tenders accompanied by the. necessary documentation
should be sent to Monsieur le Dfrecteur das Projets et
des Realisations Hydnuliqnes at the above address
within twenty-one (21 ) days of the date of publication
of this notice.

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for a period of
90 day®.

'
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NANCIAL NEWS

etter-than-expected

riterims get sugar

gating from Bassett
slimmed by

w
oAlixon. Mitchell

.f] sorts manufacturer George
^ett (Holdings) produced a
jjet sweetener yesterday re-
_ng interim profits at the
ysad of City estimates,
r the 28 weeks to October
Ire-tax profits rose from a
jTious £1.5m to £ 1.95m on
I, up by over a quarter from
£ to £50.4m.

Gordon Johnson, chair-

fof the confectionery manii-
Mrer and wholesale dLv-

.5 tor, admits that margins
“tifFer slightly as a resulr of
'.creased market share.
1 the period, Bassett had a

M cent volume gain in die
- market compared to a

r average of around 3 per
And overseas the rise

even more dramatic with
-up, in volume terms, by
•r cent

^

vever, since the year end,
•toup has increased the
of some of its products,

trill improve margins but
also slow down volume
h in the second half,

far second half trading
dons remain satisfactory

be chairman reports thac
roup is trying to maintain
ate of progress shown in

rst six months. This could
'•assett finishing the year
a pre-tax profit nudging
Im mark. On a share price
Up, down 2p yesterday,
ssuming a maximum divi-

this offers a yield of 6
ent and a p/e ratio of 9.

i overseas subsidiaries in

Qd and Sweden did par-

rly well in the first half

n Australia the group is

ltly building a new factory

*pe with the expanding
*ss there.

Mr Gordon Johnson, chairman.

Although there are plans to

increase the cakes and confec-

tionery side of the home busi-

ness over the next few years,

Bussetr has begun a diversi-

fication programme.
With a small cake manu-

facturer and a tov and model
kit importer already under its

umbrella the chairman admits
that the group_ is looking for

further acquisitions in related

fields.

About 12 months ago it took
over Purdy Cakes and although
this company made a small loss

in the first half of last year,

it is running at a profit in the
current period. Results also

benefited from a small- first-

time contribution from A. A.

Hales, bought for £750,000 in

August.

nc, chemicals mean loss

Preussag’s third quarter
result of an overall loss

third quarter, Preussas
e West German diversi-

ining and raw materials
does nor expect to be
make a dividend payout
pi.
sag said that losses in

sector.had deteriorated

in the" third quarter

t no uptrend had set in
fob quarter. Earnings in

lectors have not been
compensate, * and as a

fche company does not

show a profit in 1977.

first nine months,
sales totaled DMl.SOOm
£428.5m) down from
Im in the similar
last year. In 1976,

paid a dividend of

DM50 nominal share,

r prices for zinc

Tlen to $600 per ton
per ton earlier in

Preussag said. As a

the first three quar-

metaLs sector showed
jest drop in turnover,

, by 9 per cent to

from the same period

•go.

in the oil, coal and
il sectors were also

Duly transport and con-

n snowed a slight pick-

the first nine months.
investment -totalled

n in the first nine
down from DMlSOm in

.976 period.—AP-Dow

dill withdraws
.iill Industries of Aus-
as decided not to pro-

th its intention of biti-

the entire issued share
of Ensign

_
Holdings.

:i, announced :n October
intended to bid for

,
but the Melbourne-

dry cleaning group,
» bought a controlling
f just over 50 per cenr
gii through stock market
;c s.

’ken share ipsue
*.Uen NV, Holland’s lar-

iwery group proposes to

ide new F123 nominal
ree for every four held
el company, also making

International

a p./ment to compensate share-

holders for Dutch income tax

due on die distribution. This
would bring its issued share
capital to F 1289m (about £64.2m).
Heineken had issued capital of
FI231.2m on September 30.

1976. Consolidated net profit

rose by 18.8 per cent to

F1109.6m in the year ended
September 30.

Beneficial inquiry
Beneficial Corporation of

America has disclosed that the
SEC and the Bureau of Customs
are investigating possibly illegal

refunds received bv its Mid-
land Internationa] Corporation
subsidiary from Japanese tele-

vision manufacturers. Midland
is an importer and wholesaler
of television sets, electronic
equipment, motor accessories,
tools and sporting goods.
T a refunds in the form of

adjustments to invoice prices
totalled about S2.fim (about
£1.4m) between 1972 and 1976
Beneficial Corporation .said in

documents filed with tile SEC.
The refunds were made by
various manufacturers nf tele
vision sets in Jnnan who sold
sots to Midland. Bep^fici-il said
Midland accounted for the re
funds prnnerly and disclosed
them in filings with the Cus-
toms Bureau.

Nfcsan NY listing

The Nissan Motor Company
of Japan is studying the nossi-

biliry of haring its shares listed

in New York. But it denied
reports that it I.ad begun pre-
parations to list its shares there
by 1980.

AEG and Zanussi
A spokesman for AEG-Tel

.

funken. West Germany’s second
|

largest electrical group, said
j

that he could not comment rm
reports that the group planned
to esll its 20 per cent stake
in the Italian household elec-

trical goods firm Zanussi SPA

By Our Financial Staff
In line with die interim fore-

cast. soldering and audio acces-
sors- manufacturcr-to-iodustrial
roofing and insulation contrac-
tor Kelsey Industries turned in

a pre-tax profit of £ 1.98m For
the year to September- 30 lust.

This compares with a previous
£1.66m and comes on the bad:
of turnover up from £l2m to
£16.Sm. These figures include a
special payment of £119,000 to
The Standard Life Assurance
Co.
Although describing the re-

sults as "‘satisfactory”, Mr
John Moss, chairman, points our
that the 20 per cent profits
increase is not doing much
more than keeping up with in-

flation. And the bigber turnover
and costs of the manufacturing
companies has resulted in

tighter profit margins on this

side, fn the 12 months these
were slimmed down from almost
14 per cent to 10.3.

Exports in this division ere
still nf prime importance and,
for the first time, represent
over half oF sales output. Over-
seas sales bave been helped bv
the completion, in August, of a

new warehouse which is being
used to store orders awaiting
shipment.

Subsidiary Bib Hi-Fi Acces-
sories is a particular exports
high flyer. It has now expanded
into the United States and has
taken a 51 per cent stake in 3

new company Bib Hi-Fi Acces-
sories Inc based in Texas.
The chairman also takes the

opportunity of the statement, to

hit out at the Government for
the welter of legislation coming
the way of company directors.
“ It is difficult, well-nigh impns-
siblc, for directors and execu-
tives to keep abreast of so many
basic changes in regulations, let

alone assimilate them.’* he says.
Turning tn the future it is

very much the problems as be-

fore, he says, with inflation and
a lack of long-term orders likely

to affect profits in the current
year.

payout on
By Tony May
Although it makes no formal

forecast of its profits for tlie

current year. Electronic Rentals

has token advantage of the

facility bid from Philips Elec-

tronic to more 'than duuble its

dividend total from 3.Gp to

7.57p gross. This was enough n
push tiie shares up 6p to 114p.

They stood at 99p before the
bid was announced. Philips with
its stoke of over 3U per cent
stands to do well from the
higher dividend.

It has been haring talks

with the Electronic Rentals
board and they have agreed that
a mutually beneficial long-term
relationship will be maintained
between the two groups. Philips

reserves the right to increase
its stake, but unless it is making
a general offer to obtain control
it will not increase its aggre-
gate shareholding beyond 35
per cent However,'it is at pains
to make it clear that “ no offer

of the kind ” is contemplated
“ as being likely in the foresee-

ab'e future”.
Philips acknowledges that it

ha* been on friendly arms-

length terms with Electronic
Rentals, and" that as the larges;
shareholder it has always recog-
nized that it is not entiled to

attempt to influence the «un-
mcrcial policies of Electron .c.

Nonetheless the raiding of
Philips’ stake from 232. per
cent ro just over 30_ per cent
has triggered a facility bid ol

100p which Electronic has con-
sidered. It urges shareholders
to reject the bid and retain their

shareholdings.
The board is optimistic about

the level of profits for the full

year after a 26 per cent jump
to £6.2m for the six months to

September 30. Turnover went
up 15 per cent to £48.7m so

margins rose from 11.6 per cent
to 12.7 per cent. Earnings a

share are 8-5p against 6.8p,

whi!“ c.r ctii flow a share is

22.3p compared with 18.7p.

If current economic forecasts

become reality the group stands
tu do well from higher consumer
spending. Looking Further ahead
the board says that new pro-

ducts, such as viewdata and
video disk, should help in tiie

continued growth of the rental

operations.

Singlo Holdings pleased

with its expansion
Although be has achieved his

aim of broadening the group's

base, Mr Michael Slocock, chair-

man of Singlo Holdings, says

that it is a matter of consider-
able personal sadness that these
achievements have been over-

shadowed by a series of finan-

cial manoeuvres culminating in

a takeover bid from Caparo In-

vestments. Tliis small private
company run by Mr Swraj Paul
bas extended its bid for Singlo
until Monday, after claiming
acceptances of 02. per cent.

Mr Slocock notes that since
March the size of the business
has been grcarly increased. In
August it acquired Purbeck.
which owns the Bandanga tea

estate in Malawa and an ex-

panding giftware business in

tbe United Kingdom. The group
has also acquired four soft
drinks companies. He says thac
Caparo has opposed the board
in these development projects,

that its actions have been totally

unproductive, and that the costs
of the bid defence both finan-
cial and managerial have been
substantial.
He says that the board's poli-

cies of capital investment, pro-
fessional management and
effective finance control will

prod nee increased profits and
dividends. On this score he
points to the board's forecast of

a doubled dividend of 1.71p for

the current year.

Henry Sykes listing

Way smoothed for acquisitions
Henrv Sykes, the London-

based pump and winch manufac-

turer. is applying for a listing

on the Stock Exchange. The
listing, which is expected to be

granted on Friduv tor tracing

to begin next Tuesday, wtil be

che first this year for an
industrial company.
Sykes, which- is forecasting

minimum pre-tax profits of 12m
for die \ear to the end ot this

month, has been hoping m cut a

listing for a f-iw years. o*u! it

is no coincidence that the lim-

ing follows fast on tbe heels nt

the disposal bv Hanson Trust
of its 22 per cent stake i.? the
company.

Hanson, which owns Sykes'
main United Kingdom competi-
tor. SLD Pumps, built up a s;uxe
in 1973 and then lain.-riled .in

abortive bid for Svkes in the
same year. The bid was mainiv
thwarted bv Industrial &
Commercial Finance Corpora-
tion. which now has a 35.42 per
cent stake in Svkes. tbe largest

single holding.
Sykes, however, does Invu

several cogent re;sons cor seek-

ing a listing and leaving the
M. J. K. Nightingale orerthe-
enunter market through which
the shares have been traded
since 1973 (since April the
«hares have ;*l<n been dealt in

on the Stock Exchange under
Rule 1532).

Mr Tony Hepper. chairman of
Sykes, said vesterday that me
listing would assist the com-
pdny in making acquisitions us-

ing its own paper. Although
there are no negotiations cur-
rently underway, tbe comrunv
has a firm idea of the tvpe of

businesses it would like tn
acquire.

Ideal take-over targets are
companies in the same line of
business, preferrablv with some
oversees orientation ( to aug-
ment the group's rcnidly " ow-
ing overseas work) and produc-
ing pre-tax profits of somewhere
between £200.900 and fG00r.!ifl.

Disp-ce having lost the fight
in 1973. Hanson continued to
make aggressive noises and last

year seemed to be getting
serious again. However, in

August the stake was sold with
the National Coal Board Pen-
sion Funds taking 9.96 per cent
and Hambros Bank, and some
of its managed funds, taking
the remainedr.
The listing of Svkes Flics in

the face of the apparently in-

creasingly ponular concept,
epitomized by .Sir James Gold-
smith. of public companies
going private and recreating
from the glare of publicity and
the disclosure requirements of
the Stock Exchrnae.

The group will also be able

to increase its dividend substan-

tially and this year the board

intends to more than double

the dividend to 4.85p a share

gross and to increase it bv a

further 25 per cent in the next
financial year to 6.061.

The move will also increase
the marketability of the shares
while also pleasing the institu-

tional shareholders who prefer
quoted to unquoted invest-

ments.
Institutions are a particularly

potent factor at Sykes, con-

trolling some 78 ner cent of the
equity. It is possible that ICFG
which is making tbe introduc-

tion, may reduce its stake in

the future if tne market in the
shares remains narrow, altboueh
it is highly unlikely that ICFC
will act as a “tan" as such.
The remaining 22 per cent of

the equity is held by just over
200 individuals, about half of
whom are employees of the
company.
The shares yesterday were

lOSp and. on the basis of pre-
tax profits of £2pi, are selling
at 9) times prospective earnings
of 11.2p a share. The prospec-
tive dividend, which will be 31
times covered, provides a yield
of 4.57 per cent.

Desmond Quigley

Geo Sturla

will have

assets of

15p a share
The operation to put the

affairs of loss-making George
Sturla on a better footing has
gone well. Just under a month
uto came wcr-l of 60 per cent
of the loss-making group chang-
ing hands. ' and plans for a
rights i«sue at par. The shares
were then 7p.
Now they are 12p. a tribute

to the, latest news that under-
writing of the issue of one for
one at lOp has been completed.

Sturla adds that all tbe
group’s bankers have formally
entered into -an agreement to
cancel borrowings of £23m. in-
cluding interest, in considera-
tion of a payment of £350.000
to be found from the rights
money.

In the halF year to July 31
business got better, but only
in the sense that Sturla lost
less. The deficit fell from
£342.000 to £61.000. Now Mr
Robert Knight, the new chair-
man, reports on the change in
the group’s shape.

It now concentrates almost
entirely on providing con-
sumer finance, and there has
been a big improvement in tbe
credit worthiness of new cus-
tomers. He also describes as
“substantial” the likely gains
in profits. After the present
issue net assets will be equal
to ISp a share.

Local authority

rats goes up
This week’s coupon on tbe

local authority bonds is raised
from 8-2 per cent to 8} per cent
with, the biggest ; borrowers
being Birmingham, London,
Motherwell and Oldbam with
Elm . each, while Reading is

raising £2tn over two years and
Neath Elm over four. Variable
rates are fpvmtred by Cliiltem
and East Kilbride, who both
bave bonds for £500.000 over
four years.

Free banking still on
offer from Co-op
A cut in tbe interest rate on

personal loans—from 15 to 14
per cent— and continued free
banking throughout 1978 was
the news yesterday from the
Co-operative Bank. Provided
customers keen their current
account in credit there will be
no charges, but the payment of
a • per cent interest on these
accounts is to be suspended
frnm January 1 next. The only
other book to offer this free
current account facility is the
Clydesdale in Scotland.

Productivity bolds

key to Vinten
.The pleasant question faring

Vthten Group, in cameras and
other photographic equipment
is just how big this year’s
increase in profits will be. In
the half-year to September 30
pre-tax profits jumped by 55
per cent to a best yet £356,000
even though sales rose .hardly
at all to £L8m. Mr C. M. Brown,
chairman, says that orders
could mean profits this year
“materially in excess of the
£692,000 of last year ”. Tbe
catch is that their achievement
needs much higher productivity.
However the dividend rises by
the maximum, and is strongly
covered.

WILLIAM EWART
Offers by Reginald F. Clarke A

Son. J. Balfour McGowan and
Mr R. I. Stoupe for WBUam
Ewart Investments accepted fo.
27.14 per cent of ordinary and
20.6 per cent of preference. Offers
remain open.

3CLi September 3iit Minch
1977 1976 1977
£000 £000 £C00

52,214 41,716 96.739

10,252 5,953 13,182

Standard Chartered
Bank Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT
Consolidated Profit & Loss Six months ended Year crJrd

Account (Unaudited)

Trading Profit of Standard
Chartered Bank Limited
and its subsidiaries

(Note 1)

Shore of Profits of Asso-
ciated Companies

Profit before taxation and
extraordinary items

Taxation : (Note 2)
The Bank & its subsidiaries
Associated Companies

Profit after Taxation
Minority Interests

Extraordinary Items less

taxation and minority
- interests (Note 3)

Profit attributable to

Stood ord Chartered Bank
Limited

Dividend

Profit Retained

Earnings per share (Note 4)
Dividend per share

(Cross equivalent)

62,466 47,669 109,941

27.336
4,430

20-509
2,375

49.966
5.199

30,700
4:094

24,755
3,102

54.576
6275

26,606 21,683 48,301

41 767 - (899)

26,647
5,356

22.450
4,838

47,402
11,974

21.29JI 17,612 35.428

3S.5p
7J5p

(11.74p)

31.4p
7.00p

(10.77p)

69.9p
17.48p

(26.G5p)

Notes-:

1. Inin accordance with currently accepted accounting

practice and in .
compliance with International Account-

ing "Standard No. 4, which became effective in 1977, a

provision has been made for depreciation of freehold

and long leasehold premises from 1st April 1977 at an

annual rate of 1% of book values. The effect upon the

results for die six months ended 30th September 1977 is

a charge in arriving at trading profits of £517,000 and a

reduction of 0.6p in earnings per share. Prior year

figures have not been restated. Other accounting

policies remain as set out in, the 1977 accounts.

2.. Provision has been made for taxation at latest known

rates including United Kingdom Corporation Tax at

52%.

3. Extraordinary items arise from disposals of premises,

investments Jn associated companies and trade

investments.

4. Earnings per share are based upon profits after taxation

and minority interests but before extraordinary items

and issued share capita! of 69,110,349 shares-

DIVIDENU :

The Board of Directors has resolved to pay an Interim

Dividend in respect of die year to 31st March, 1978 of

7.75 peace per share (equivalent to 11.74 pence per

share gross) to shareholders registered at close of

business' on 23rd December, 1977- The interim dividend

of 7.75. pence per. sbare will be paid on 27th January,

. 1978, together with an additional payment of 0.1588

pence per share which relates to the final dividend for

the year ended 31st March, 1977 and results from the

reduction in the . rate of Advance Corporation Tax from

35% to 34% for 1977/78.

L. R. Bishop,
Joint Secretary.

Republic of Zaire

GECAMINES
- - ' *

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The GECAMINES Company in Lubumbashi in the

Republic of Zaire announces the
.
opening of a

new central telephone system in Lubumbashi.

Consequently, as from 30th October 1977, the old

telephone number with the prefix 91 is replaced

by the following

No. 5130 to 5139.

BSC bids 60p a share for Graham Wood

Statements for November
™ 51® London Clearing and their banking subsidiariesuM and Wales, the Channel Island*, and the Isle of Man made
ivember 16 are summarized in tiie table below :

i
ros.tl
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1
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1 1.U

10 2HI

•aa»i
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Min's

1 C<,' i

-T'J

•
r
.M I

14 ’ J

British Steel Corporation and
che board of Graham Wood
Si.ee I Group iiavt reached i-'S.'es-

meric on terms of 3rt offer in'

British SjcvI Corporation UK, a

woolly owned subsidiary of E?C,
ra buy tiie v.v.ule issued sh;y -

e

cap-tal of Gra!:am Wood.
The offer will be subject to

consent by the Secretary of

S are for Industre under the
lien £: Steel Acr and clearance
from :h»? Commotion of Euro-
pean Communities under the
•*aiy of Pari: The terms are

69tj» in cash for uach 2ltp orrlio-

.irv shar;: of Grdtum Wood. Tills

values the qroe;> .it £2_35m
vllich is about equal to its net
ai-ei value.

Graham Wood's chief activiiv
is the stncitiioldinn and divtri-
b'uiun o? qe'.inraf steels pro-
ducts. The acnrisltion says ESC.
fetms no important logical
developr*ent in furthering Brr'C's

policy of coordinating nrodcr-
tini and distribution of steel

Briefly

(riewiite
Design, production and

marketing of fashionwear

Record results
Pre-tax profits up 21 .5%

Earnings per share up 34.8%

1977 ' 1976

£000s £000s

jrnover 8.999 6.995

re-tax profit 562 462

•ofitafter tax 330
j

250

imings pershare Up 8.1 Gp

italdividend 1.8237Sp
{

i.459p

Report and accounts from
The Secretary. Tricoville Limited

91-93 Great Portland Street London WIN 6DP

products and providing an
ifr.iKirti'.nr service to its custo-
mers.
The directnrs and their fami-

ne
_

of Graham Wood have
iiuiiertaken to accept the offer
in respect of choir boldine which
amounts to 47-12 per cent of the
io-ueU >hnre L ’pit.i!.

CRANE SUR RENOCHS
Direuors of Cr-iic Jo nut feci

able to advise shareholders to
reject FreubauCs offer of lunp a
share ami intent! to accept in
respect of their one holding.

IRANIAN EUROLOAN
Seven-year term SJjOm Euro-

loan for Telecommunications Com-
pany uf Iran and ciclu-year term
93111m Euniluan for National
Petrochemical of Iran signed in
London. Both loans guaranteed

by Iran Government and both
lead managed by Chase Man-
hattan.

COURTAULDS EUROBOND
Courtauldx* £20m sterling Euro-

bond issue has hcen priced ar a
.substantial discount, but tbe
coupon is to be unchanged from
the originally foreshadowed 9J
per cent. The price on the 12-year
issue was fixed at 98 per cent.

CAKRATT DEVELOPMENTS
Acceptances received for 5.1

rail I ion new ordinary shares repre-
senting 94.7 per cent of total
numlxrr of chose offered by way
of rights.

BRITISH INVESTMENT TRUST
National Co.il Board Staff liapci-

annuation Scheme. Mlncwurwnrs’
Pension Scheme and Black De-
mands pensions hare .ncrea-ed
holding in crusi company to 9.3G
per cent.

LEISURE 'CARAVAN PARKS
In light of AGM forev-isi ol pre-

tax profits for current - car rang-
iny between II.9m and fjm i-.-

rerini dividend stepped i*p !»v

maximum to 3.0Vp.

Business appointments

New chairman for Bankers Association
Mr P. E. Leslie, general

manager. Barclays Bank Interna-
tional, has become chairman uf
the

_
executive coni mi; tee of the

British Cankers' Association from
January 1. He succeeds Lord
Kinderaiey. an executive director
of Laurd Brothers.
Mr James Forbes, at pre-sen; fin-

ance director of Cadbury
Schweppes, has been made b
senior executive director of Tate
& Lyle. He will lie a member uf
rile group policy commiiiee. with
•-peci.il responsibility for finance
and take up his poit nexr spring.
Mr Geoffrey Gilks. until recently

chief executive of Quinton Ha.-cll.
has joined DceJcy Construction
Group as group financial director.
Mr C. J. Risk has Joined the

board of Scottish Mutual Assur-
ance.
Mr Reg Cuff, latterly managing

director of Waddlngtons ilou-e
of Games, hecome-j responsible
for international sales uf the John
Waddington Group’s greetings
card concerns in Dundee and
Haris, games iiiUej in Leeds and
Tonbridge and its Far Eastern
division. He is succeeded is
managing director nf the panics

company bv Mr John Watson,
marketing director. Group manag-
ing director i publishing) Mr Jim
Scon becomes chairman of Valen-
tines of Dundee, and marketing
and sales director .Mr Jim GjI-
hrairh is appointed managing
director.
Croup managing director f pack-

aging I. Mr Ted Rundjc, prcvl-
wuslv managing dircctur of
Pi.isiuna (John Waddingtc-n). in-
comes chairman of the company.
•Vir Ken Lunn succeeds him as
managing director.

>Uiibuieo Sports Games. Mr
Jim Long, general manager of
\.ili-ntinc and Sons International,
hikes over as managing director
from .Mr Cuir of Waddingtons.
T.Ir Tony Mason is nude managing
director from January 1. He is
succeeded a> managing director
of Waddingtons Business Furms
by Mr CuJJn C.mstield.
The group's label division at

Gateshead is being formed into u
new subsidiary from April 1. Tins
chairman iviU be Mr Bundle, aud
Mr Philip Brain, sales director of
Wadding tons, will be flic neiv
managing director.
Mr Gilbert John-ton. group •

planning director uf J. C. Bamford
Excavators, is to become chief
u::ccutive.

Mr J. C. McNeill becomes chair-
man aud director of admiaistra-
tiun uf Broken HU1 Proprietary.
This follows tbe retirement of Sir
I;in McLennan. Mr McNeil] also
becomes chairman of the larger
sulwblieries In rbc group.

..ir H. K. Finseraid has been
apnuinted a director of B Iantyre
Tea Holdings.
M* A. T. Montgomery has suc-

ceeded 'Lieutcnaut-Culunel Henry
White as chairman of Perrrams.
Mr P. R_ A. Balnbridgc has been

appointed managing director uf
Act Services. Mr R. I. L. How-
land. I\lr D. N. P. Hamilton and
Mr I. H. Ormiston join the board.
Mr Ian Kclsall has been ap-

pointed director of membership
jffaliA ar rhe Confederation of
British Industry.
Mr Charles "-Plouvfez, managing

director of Everetts, has been
appointed chairman. Mr Mike
Marshall becomes managing direc-
tor.

Mr A. N. Tfwtchcr has been
made director of Ultra Electronics
Holdings.

To the Ordinary Shareholders of

THE BRITISH INVESTMENT TRUST
Limited

The Offer from NCBPF is

neither fair nor generous
It ignores £17 million of your assets in BIT-

NCBPF’s much advertised minimum price of

165p per share has never been more

than 21% above the estimated formula

value of the Offer and on some days it has

been below.

On 5th December the

estimated formula

value of the Offer

was only

On 5th December the

estimated going

concern value of BIT

was

1 65.3p

1 93.2p

per

share

per

share

YOU SHOULD

REJECT THE OFFER
This statement has been Issued by Robert Fleming & Go. Limited on behalf of the British
Investment Trust Limited. 5th December, 1977, was the latest practicable date before

pubfication ot this advertisement
A duly appointed commtttae of the Board of The British Investment Trust United has

taken all reasonable care to ensure that the facts sated and opinions expressed in thia
advertisement are fair end accurate and aff Directors jointly and severally accept

responsibility accordingly.
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MARKET REPORTS

Commodities

COPPBH was sindy.—Afiomoop
Cash wire bars. Eij-i. iO-72.no a metric
a»n: three monwi. £6fKi.50-B7m>.
'Sal**. 12.200 tana. C.,.,h t,.illir,r1«.-».
£(i4MO.aO; Uiw months. W7>7S .On.

lOp lona. Morning —Onh v.lro
,*MT» L670-71; uirw month". Sail' 0 . oo-
Bo.OO. Settlement. C*17 1 . Sato*. 0.2 'JO
tuns. Cash an'ur.. 2>i-Vt 30-6".50;
three months. EhT- .tO-T^ fio. SuLtlc*
mem. E6Kr.au. Sal os 1.37 a tons.
SILVER was MPi dj — Liu I Mon market
i coring levels'.—spot . 'j’jO.Tp p>-r troy
ounce I Untrod Staffs cents oqulmn-nt.
478 1 : three moni’ii. Co5. jp iSSh.Jc-;
alx months. 27 1 .Jp i4"4. tc > ; one s.or.
2812.70 1313.4c . London Metal L-.-
L.unge,—Artemocn —Cuh, JVlU-
£w.4p: three monl*is. 2o-l-64.lp. Salrs.
23 lots of 1O.IN0 troy ounces f.ich.
Morning. Cash. CnCj.3-oO.7p. llirr»
months. C6-?>. 3-6-0 -Ip. SclUcnu-nl.
2-J0.7P. Srie-s. 7rt lots.
TIN lost Monday's sains, standara
cash cloving L147.50 down.—AlliT-
njon. Standard cash. E7.0t'3-7. UXi 4
metric ton: Uu-eu months. E6.H2i~VJ<

London Grain Futures Morfcm (CaH>).
EEC origin: BARLEY was barely steady:
Jan. £70.10; March. £72.60: May.
£74.60: Sopl. £77.55: Now. 874.66:
sales. 161 tola. WHEAT was barotf
steady: Jan. CTR.54; March, Eao.aa;
May. E82-45; ScpL £80.70: Nov,
EK2.8U. Solos. 8? lots.

Home-Grown Cereals Authority: Loca-
tion cs-farm spot prices:

Other
Milling Feed Fond
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Humberside — £Z£"?2 S?i'70CioDd — £70.10 £67
MEAT COMMISSION: Avenge IdUIock
r.i-i-is .it reprewntiuvo markets on
U: cumber 6.—SB: Cattle 3S.7
Knlw ‘ *

£g-<
Knlw

i.75p per

per *’ccnL arnage brie
-0.51. Scotland: Caal

Sales, s&j ions. High grade, cash.
.'./.UVV7.100; three months. 26.1130-
80. Sales, nil ions. Morning.—own-
ilird cash, £7.1U0-'<O; three months.
caa.830-60. Settlement. K7.1-XI. Sales.
V» tons. High grjdu. cash. CV.11H-
KJ: three months, E'j.ttSO-6. ,.*<jO.

Softhnncnt. S7.1VO. Sales, nil Ions.
Singaporo tin ex-work*. SMl.7J4.i7a a
picol.
lead was steady.—ATlemoon.—Cash.
£368. 50-64.00 a metric ton: tnreo
months. £371.ES-71.5*J- Sale*-. SS.vrip
tons. Morning.—Caih. £3oh-"U.
three months. £370.50-71.00. SelUC-
mut, £368.50. Sales. 5.5UO tons../hu was steady.—.1 1usnoon .—iua.01
£"85-83.50 a metric ion: Uuvt? months.
‘2!0S-"2.30. Sales. 2.2WJ tons.. Morn-
ing.—C4sh. £285-65.25: three months.
£241 .50-42.00. Sc-iaemtnL. E2H.5.25.
Sales, 4.600 tans. AJU afternoon prices

t^tJVnPHJM^as SI £97 05 I S177 1 S
trw_«m«L

wlol ._

numb-re up 0.2 per cent, average price
a«j.Ti2p +f».W7i. Sheep numbers down
ltv.*i per cent, average price 123.in
r+T.O*. Plq numbers down 13.7 per
cent, average price 60. ip + 0. 6j.
Eccs (The London Egg Exchanges.

—

In homo -produced a good market is

rylikel aft-.w ill e price Increftsea. wl-h
luitiji:'. of all sizes rinding a ready
fl.-ri,md. In imparled no arrivals have
It* mi n-psr:rd.
Ifinto- produced market prices < in — per
tjn. based on trading packotv (lrai-

han-J

:

Whllo W-U Thur Frl
Is .1.60 to 4.80
Ss 4.60 to 4.80
3s a.iKi to a. ju
4s 4. 'XI to 4 So
Ss 5 3t> to 5.70
6s S.r.O to 3.80
7> l.wO la 2.20
Brown

Mon Toes
4.so to 5.10
5.00 to 5.10
4.60 lu 4.jO
4.40 In 4.60
5.80 la 4.00
£ .80 la 3 00
2.00 to £ 20

1.30. Sales. 261 lots at

RUBBER PHYSICALS Mrady.—Start.
r-.t-31.50. CUs. Jan. 3u.i5-M.*Uj: I tf>.
-0.75-51.25. . _COFFEE was firm.—Jan. £1.01 5^20
per metric ton: March. £1 ,77>-
May. £1.775-76: May. £
July. £1.645-50; Sep!. £1.6<Yh2
Nov. £1,565-66: Jan. 0.310-40.
Sales: 4,471 lots including 10 optinns.
PALM OIL was qalrr.—Dec. unaualcd.
Jan. £360.00 buyer, seller unquoted;
Kcb. C26G-B8 per metric ran: Mar-h.
£260-86: April. £2aR-TO: May.
•2166-68; June. £255-67; July.
£255-67; A US. £355-6"
COCOA was steady.—
pit metric tan; March.
May. £1.806-07; JnlY.
Sept, £1.728-50: Dec.
March. £1.651-60. Sales.
Including 1 1 options,
dally. l47-0&cr

Oc: :

" '

SUGAi?
0r

futures were steady. Tho
London dally price of * renx .was SI
higher at £107: the “ whiles _ nd?®

a. -.70 in S.OO 4.'.-o lo 5-39
as 4.60 to 4.90 4.9IJ lo .1.30

Si 4.10 lo 4.60 4.60 to 4.80
Si 4.10 to 4.55 4.30 to 4. .U

All prices . quoied are for *»“•£
ttj-iiverv In Keys travs. The attave
range Is a guide to general mjrtel
conditions and Is drpondml upoa
location. quo nuts' whotner
U-iivereu or not.
TEA.—-Th*rn was an ho proved dcm-ina
for the 48.533 packages offered at mo
weekly attrition tno London Tea BroLcri
Atsochreon said. Assams gamed. 4p to

6o r-t* Win twj urofcem ’j'hjghj^1;
firm. Oo-wr and BanqlaUrah tennmri «
M-ir-cLvo tnqiEc/ wuSt a number or

wchdisvrib. Afrtiuuss weev often up
toVOp per hUo dearer, except noor
fXtf sorts which wore ornttn nedlected.
There- was tnen-ased denuad for the
brlnhl.T Sri Lanka mas OC offer vdjkn
advanced C-p to JOb nrf Uo. Plans
Uomsnrg poor Wvif were auatn neulectnn.
while in south Indian tbn.rtwuiw
Krong xttd prices tverc draper, often
suh*Mzw:allv. However, some poc-r loaf

and plain .»orts were unwarned.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US STRAIGHTS fS)

Australia 7 aa 1584
Australia B*« 19V2 .

.

Ansi Mining 9». 1992
Avca 9‘. Td83
Barclays B‘ a in"2
tkj water 8L 19'.*2
Briflvft G.M V 1V81
i^Ucurp t>

3* inBQ
Citicorp 7 Infft .

.

CECA «% 1!»W?
CCCA B\ V6T
DSM S’- ir-B7 . .

Elf Aquitaine a 1. 1985
EtB Ri- 198T ..
EEC 7J. 1984 . .

Il'oiu u'. 1'-92 . .

Ciohiverken 7’. l‘>82 ..
burerxen 8’. tV87 - .

Hydra Quebec 9 1993
ICI 8’. 19B7 ..
IU O/soas B“. 1W7 ..
Ughl-Servlcoa 9 1962 . .

MacMillan Uloed 9 1992
Midland Int B% 1992NCB ft 19B7 . .

Nat West 9 Ivfto .

.

New Zealand DFC 7",

. 1984 . . . . . .

Nlpnon Fudnsan H 1981
Occidental ft'j 19«7 --
Occidental v, i«>81 .

.

Onshore Mining 8% 1985
Oucbcc 9 lylfl
Rank Hovls 9 1992 . .

R J. Reynolds 7‘a 1982
Saadvlk ‘j‘j 1986
Staisrorctag 7’- ioa2 ..
SUndstrond 8*. 1987
Sweden 7‘a 19EI3
Sweden 8L 1987
Tauomautobahn B‘- 19a7
Walter Ktdde 8‘« 3 985

FLOATING RATE NOTES
AndrisbanJu<n 7 1984 . .

CtTF bl, 1«3 .

.

TBJ 6‘- 1982 ..
LTCB 6*a 1982
OKB 6 J

t 1983 . .

So: Gen 7 9-'16 1984
Canadian dollars
Ann V, 1982 -.
UM-Rt 8'a 1982
Ford 8*» V:*»J . .

British fkJtiimbla MFA
9 1997

Hank 9‘, 1982 ..
Walter HoUcr 9', 1984
DEUTSCHE MARKS
CFP 6»a 1.7.84

Bid
»VW«
301
lOl*,

IDO
30.3*«

aS
98’,
99
9ft
97%
lOf,
99%
»•:
102 ,

ICI 6% 1 .5.87 . .

Now Zealand 6% 1.5.84
Phvrtl 6*. 1.9.8?
Quebec Hydro 61.

16.8.87

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4’,

3987 .

.

Beatrice Foods 4», 3992
Beatrice Foods 6’, 1991

97%
97*2
93%
lOl
98
97%
9B»,
9T1,99
98%

96%
98%
99%

V7%
300

?r*:

99%
100^
100%

ICO*.
103%
107%
lCO%

ICO*.

Bid

81
94
112

Ofler
yr.
97*.
101%
102%
ioo»:
104
98%
Vf«%
98’.9%
9M%
9fF,
99
98%
9U%
99*.
97
99uv\
98*.
98%

102
lOO*.
96%
103%

‘Sk
98
98%
V‘%

lOl*.
9«%
98%
99
98
9«<%
99

97%

79. . ** Hi
.. 122% 124%

fimhaa 6% 1993
Borden fi*. 1991
Carnatioa 4 1999
Chevron 5 198S - -

Eastman. Kodak 4% 19RR 86
FaiThtiud Camera C%

1991 . . - - . . Ki
Ford li 19AR . . . . 85
Fort 6 1986 .. .. 90*

;

General Electric 4% 1987 82
n'.llrlte 4% 1 987 . . 70%

98%
113
B1

Gould 5 198 . .

GulT A Western S 1988 . .

Hunevwell O ids .. B7
ten 6*. 1997 . . . . R7
INA 6 1997 .. .. 90%
Inchesdo 6% 1993 .. lt»
ITT 4% 1997 . . . . 80%
J. McDermott 4%

88

RS
87

78‘
116% 3.18%

160

81
89
88
96%

107,
82%
167

Mitsui Roil Esuue 6.1992 1£% I IS*,
J. f». Morgan 4% 1987

S
abUCO 5% 19B8 .. 22
. c. Penney 4'- 1987. . 7V

Revlon 4% 1987 .. 114
Reynolds Metals 5 1938 84%
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 84*.SbMbb 4%_198T

97
lril
81

116
86*s
86%
79*.equiuo * . . t t-m

Sumitomo Electric 6 1992 1B3 103
Texaco 4*. 1*J8H .. 79 81
Union Bank of swta 4%

1937 .. .. .. 126 327%
Warner Lambert 1987 ftt*, 83%
x-mox Corp 6 1988 ..78 80
sonree: Kidder Paabody Securities

97*.

%
98%
100%
99%W.

locy1.
1015
101%

100%
104%
104%
100%
100*.

Offer

85
96
114

Recent Issues %
ttissstfifi*?S£Sft uSS;
Do CT Lb awa 0980.. TU3-S-I*,

raracr S.W. 3SP Ord(W1M_ ,
110

Onapld Bra Lnd lObl 19ffi (XB9a) IN*
Bofden cArthurl 2Sn Ord '53i B3
SI Hdrax nu*v 19»>E»ia > SO*
SIP CnXty lOp Ordi20p
Seaihwsfc 11Vi Hd UM65 C0SH4)

73
149

RIGHTS ISSUES
ComFnloaiUOi 1

Ttrrord B!dywasjTOt >
uiascHamiciisat 1

V RlDDonatHrJ

Latest
date of
rasas
jan 1 6 pram
jaa Tt 33 pram
Jan 16 90 pwm
Jaa 13 16 press

lone price la parentheses. * Or fllridtrd.

f JrruedW trader. ± KU paid. a£10 paid. h 130
paid, c IU paid, d £S0 paid, e 123 paid, f FlUJy

jxriiL E Opald. h £35 pahL 1 £15 paid.

LAKE & ELLIOTT
Valve and engineering orders 25
Mr Peter Lake, chairman, reported

at annual meeting.

£2.062-65
£1.924-25:
£1.766-70;
£1.685-39:

.. 3.22J lots
.... IOCO prices.
73-dav swrage.

148.10c: 22-doy Averago. 154.77c t L3

March. £142.90-43. od: MitT. £146-
46.20. Sales. 2.715 Inis. ISA prices:
7.93c: 17-day average. * 44c.
SOYABEAN MEAL tvas Steady.—Ore.
£117.50-18.00 per metric ton: Feb.
£110120^10.40; April. £110.20-3«i.H0:
June. £112.20-12.80: Aug. £112.50-
3T..20: Oct. £113.90-14.40: D«. £114-
16. Sales. 264 lots.
wool: fireaiy fUlures^'were ^Moatiy
pence per kilo! — Dec, 2X~4

;

March, 255-39: May. 2ob-38: JuiF.
25734: Oct. 237-41; Dec. 242-44;
March. 243-46: May. 244-48 Sales,
nil.
JUTE was steady. Bangladesh whlio
C * grade. Dec-Jan. 5445 per long

ion. *• D " grade. Dec-Jan. 3429. Cal-
cutta was steady. Indian, snot, R&530
per bale of 4O01b. Dundee Tossa Four.

c£iAiN
laS3<

i
:

nie Baltic i : WHEAT:
Canadian western red spring No 1,
13% per c»nt: Dec. £88.7o Tilbury. L'S
dark northern wring No_2. 14 pa-
rent: Doc. £78.50: Jan. £80.50. trans-
shipment cast coasL
MAIZE: No 5 yellow American 'French

:

Drc. £95. trans-shipment east coast.
BARLEY was unquoted. AH per lonnc
elf UK onle&s stated.

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank
Barclays Bank ....

Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co ....
Lloyds Bank
London Mercantile
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Accs
Shenley Trust ....
TSB
Williams and Glyn’s

7 1 o’
• 1 -4

7i%
7\%
71^
*7%
7%
7°o
s;%
7\%
7\%
s%
7%

7.1 c-f

• A iO

* 2.
day deposits on sums of

£10,UpD and under 4% . up
“ ,g5-i“». 4%te. am
eis.ooo. sra*

THE NEW THROGMORTON
TRUST LTD.

Capital Loan Slock Valualion 6ih
December. JB77.

Tho net asset value per El of
Capital Loan Slock is H3.64p.
Scevitles rained at rnnkfle-rrartat grin.

.
1976.77

High Low Company
Last Gross
Price Ca go Dlv.pl

Yld

44 27
ISO 100
39 25

142 105
102 48
216 104
347 120

43
35

Airsprung Ord 42 —
Airsprung ISi % CULS 150 —
Armitage & Rhodes 36 —
Bardon Hill 141 —
Deborah Ord 102 —
Deborah 17J% CULS 216 —
Frederick Parker 147 —

118 43 Henry Sykes 106 —
58 36 Jackson Group 32 —

114 53 James Burrough lOS.vd —

.

340 188 Robert Jenkins 320 —
24 8 Twinlock Ord 14 —
77 57 Twinlock 12 ULS 72
67 51 Unilock Holdings 67 —
87 65 Walter Lawrence 87 —

421
15.4

33
32.0

5.1
17.5

11.3
2.4

5.0
6.0

27.0

10.1

123
93
8.3
5.0
8.1

7.8

2.0
9.6
5.6
8.4

12.0 16.6
7.0 10.4
6.4 7.4

7.8

353
9.7

83

7.1

10.1
6.1

93
5.4

83
6.4

THOMAS WARRINGTON
& SONS LIMITED

General Building and Public Works Contractors
EUcsmere Fort

The unaudited results for the six months ended 30lh June,
1977 are as follows :

—

Profit before taxation
Corporation Tax (estimated!

1977
£

91.000
47.000

1976
e

73.000
38.000

44.000 35.000

Cost of interim dividend—amount payable _34,981 34.981

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 1.1637p
per shore (1976—1.1637pj. This dividend with the associated
tax credit is equivalent to 1.7632p per share (1976

—

1.7903p). Ic will be paid on 24th January’, 1973 to share-
holders on the register on 23rd December, 1977. Trading
during the six months under review continued to be
difficult with profit margin; again under pressure but 1

am pleased to report that there has been some improvement
in the results. Although there was a further reduction in
the volume of contracting work available to the industry
we have been able to secure more work on satisfactors-

terms in this sector. In private house building the number
oE sales has improved and now chat the rate of increase
in material coils is slowing down. 1 am expecting profits
in this sector to improve during 1973.
At the time of writing this report bank borrowing is

£337,500 compared with £739.703 at the end of last year and
it remains the Board’s intention to reduce this further.

Dee Dee
9 6 9

Allied Chem 43«
Allied Stores 21ri
Allied Superakt 2*j

New York, Dec 6.—The stock

market declined sharply.

The Dow Jones Industrial

average fell 14.12 points to 806.91.

Declining issues led gainers by
about 1,345 to 240.
Volume totalled 23.77 million

shares, up from yesterday’s 19.16

million.
It began with a steep decline,

and except for a few short periods

of relative stability, drifted down
rather contlnuosly thereafter. The
Dow Jones industrial average was
down. 13 points one hour before

the close, after a steady decline.

A number of ractors were cited

by analysts as contributing to the

poor performance. The dollar’s

decline in foreign exchange trad-

ing, although moderated by the

German Government’s defence of

the American currency, served to

keep this factor on investors’

minds, brokers said.

Gold gains slightly
New York. Dec 6.—COLD futures

dosed hlgAor lit active uatMna on
N»w York COMEX and the LMM. NY
CO-MEX: Dec. sioO.OO: Jan. aloO.?u.
Feb. Sloi.PO: April. 516-3.80: June.
5163.90: Aug. $168.10: Oct. S17u.jJj;
dT£. ST72.60: Fob, 5174.80: AprU.
5177.10: June, S179.40: Aun. $181. >0,

Oct. SIL-t.lO. CHICAGO IMM,: Og*:
S159.8U bill: Mtrdl. 4.162.80-16C.tU.
June. 516.va0-lb6.00: Sept. SlWJ.oU
bid: Dec. $172.90: March. $176.du.
SILVER luiurus recovered Iasi over
one cent front Bit lews an total row
covering to CUtfsh 0.80 to 1.00 cent
nil tower. Dec. 473. BOC : Jan. A7S.HOC I

Fob. 478.80c: March. 481.90c: May.
488.10c: JU.T. AH.SOc: Sept. SOO.SOc:
Dec. 5O0.SOC: Jan. Sla.OOc: March.
Sli.aoc: May. Sas.JOc: July. o»l.*Oc:
Sept. SOR.loc. Handy and Harman of
Gana.ta 55.211 1 55.242 1.

COPPER closed susady. Dec. 57.20e:
Jan. o7.«Jc: F*«6. sr.SWc: .March.
Vt.aOc: Mar. 5'-.40c; July 60.a0c:
Snpl. 61.20c: Dec. 62-oOc:. Jan.
6>.iX»c: March. tto.r-Oc: Mar. b4.80c:
Juiv. oS.TOc: Scut. 66.60c.
SUGAR futures rallied almost to the
highs on local ring demand. Jan.
E.60-6SC: March. 9.31-32c: May.
9.73c: July. 9.93c: Sopi. I0.10-l2c:
OcL ' I0.2p-.22e: Jan. 10.23-O.53c:

COCOA Vie** 'rallied lowaMs the dose

ifiu"

“
V^S^xic ; Srpi ii
March. 126.25c.
COFFEE: Today's sharply higher coffee
futures prices scared roaaler buyers
away from Uie physical market. Dec.
238.25c: March. 177.78c Md: May.
164.9UC bid: July. 158.50c Md: Sept.
lfjl.OOc hid; Dec. 135.63c Md: March.
154. OOc bid: May. 122.ua-38.88c.
COTTON: The old-crop December
cotton sillied at a new contract low
ol 49.10 cents with a net lass or
1.55 ernu. Dec. 49.10c: March. 61.05-
14c; Mar. 51.83c: July. 32.55-75c

:

Ocl. 3.3.70c: Dec. 54.33-40c: .March.
55 05.60c: May. 50 O0-6OC.
CHICAGO SOYA66AN5: SoiTtbenn
futures rirmod lo finish lost off the
day's hlBhs with 941ns of 1% to 4%
cents a bushel. SOYABEANS: Jan.
r.K5.R£c: March. 592V93'1e: May.
5' ,,,c : July. 604-<*J%c: Aaa- 603c: Sept.
588c: Nov. 585-83'jC: Jan. 58B’-C.
.SOYABEAN OIL; Dec. 21. 90-22.Ofic:
Jan. 21..6S-fJ0c: March. 21 .40-.75c:
Mav, 21 swac: Julv. 2i.aoc: Aug.
21.1.6.20c: Sept. 20.5O.6Oc: Oct.
2u.45c ; Dec. - 20.30c. SOYABEAN
MEAL: Dec. 315.1. 50-3.70: Jan.
S15u.20-5.5Oc: March. S 158. R0-9.20:
.May. 3161.80: July. S164.00-3.80:
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Am Airlines
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“

»t
4
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13b
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42
36
=&i
10A
40%
3S>:
25%

lecPblrer Ufa
Am Home
Am Motors
Am Nat Be*
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMFLoc
Arroc-o Steel
Asarco
Ashland OU _ .

AtlntlC fUcAffefd 49S*

Arco 16%
Aron Products «H
Babcock & Wool S7>
Bankers Tst NY 3So
Bank of America 226
Bank Of NY 31
Beatrice Foods 74*,

Bell & Howell 1S>4
Bradii Wi
Beiblrhem Steel 3T3,

Boclns 27b
Boise Cascade 24',
Borden 30*2

Born Warner ZPt
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd
Burllnyton Ind
Burlfnctuu Stha *2
Burroughs 6jt|

Campbell SOUP 34-,
Canadian Pacific 16
Caterpillar 52>s
CelOJieie 406
Central Soya 126
Charter XY 2Te
Chase Manbat 29*,

Chem Bank XY 441*

Chesapeake Ohio 31*,

ZJ
201,

43*,

361,

30
106
44

lij386
25'.

"ft
44
36
S3

306

9
97»je
336
24
316
246
156
36>
216
28

Sf
276

tt
35

6

166
336
406
32*a

Chrysler
Citicorp
Cities Service
Clark Enulp
CnC2 Cola
Cobra te

Columbia Gas
Combuition Eng 376
Cnmwllb Edison 306
Cons Edlton 256
Cons Foods 246
Cons Power 236
Conilneolol Grp 326
Continental 011 27%
Control Data 25

Crane 276
Cracker IR S
Crown Zeller 33 •
Dan Ind 36
Deere 246
Del Mould »i
Delia AJr 376
Detroit Edison 116
Disney
Dow Ch
Dresser

leal
..... IS
Duke Power _22
Du Pont 0146
Eastern Air 6
Eastman Kodak 486
Eaton Corp 376
El Paso Nat Gas lg»
Equitable Life 236
Esmafk „ »
EviusP.D. 166
Exxon

'

1 Corp 436
ed Dept stores 39 406
'Irrston** 15;i 16

Fed
Firestone ...
Fit Chicago 18*2 18
Tn Not Boston 26 286

186
436

GAF Corjj' 186

Gen Dyt
Geu He . .

Gen Foods 3t6 33;
Gen Mills 2V6 306
Grn Koturs »z ®6
Geo Pub GUI XT 216 216
Gen Tel Elec 316 316
Gen Tire 236 23
Geneoro 46 t
Georgia Pacific 2» 9.
Getty Gil 1ST 1576
Gill Ate 246 246
Goodrich 2.6 »6
Goodyear 1T6 171,
Gould Inc W, 30
Grace 254 266
C.t AlUc* Pacific 95 86
Greyhound 125 136
Grumman Corp 166 36V
Gulf 011 =66 266
Gulf k West 116 116
Reins H. J. 346 346
Hercules 156 156
Honeywell 446 456
IC lads 236 246
I nperson 586 586
Inland Steel 3£6 366
IBM 2606 2636
Int Rarrester M 31
INCO 156 156
Int Paper 416 426
lot Tel Tel 316 326
Jewel Co 196 196
Jim Walter 296 3d
Johns-Manrille 904 396
Johnson k John 726 746
Kaiser Altunin 296 3Fi
Kenarcoll 3P6 156
Kerr McGee 456 4S>*
Kimberly Clark 41 41 <

Rrafrco Corp 4S6 -166

K Mart 2S 286
Kroger 256 256
Ugye* Group 276 276
L.T7V. Corp fit 66
Litton 126 126
Lockheed 156 156
Lucky Stores 136 136<
M^nuf Haoover 346 346
Mapcv 356 376
Marathon Oil 476 476
Marine Midland 126 136
Martin Marietta 246 246
McDonnell 3t 24
Mead 196 1*6
Merck 546 956
Minnesota Mag Afit 47
Mobil OU 636 636
Monsanto 546 546
Morgan j. p. 426 446
Motorola 346 356
NCB Corp 396 3&6
VL ladumles I81 186
Nabisco -486 «76i
Not Distillers 306 216
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Norfolk West 256 2=6
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Norton Srann 136 196
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sm.
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Pacific Gaa Qec Zfii
Pan Am 56
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Pub Ser ElA Gas 236
Pullman 286
Rapid American
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RCA Corp 276

Ik

Dec Sec
6 3

Republic Sleet 231*

Reynolds Ind 586
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Royal Dutch
gateways
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Sonia Fe Ind
5CH
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i
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a
a6
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Shell Oil .
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Triedroe
Tenoeco
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Texas Inst
Texas L'UUUn
Texnuu
TWA
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TRW Inc
U.VL Inc
Unilever Ltd
Unitesrr NV
Union Bancorp 136
Union Carbide 406
Union Oil Calir 52
Un Pacific Corp 456*
Untroyal 56
L'nltrd Brands 86
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US Steel
Ltd Techno!
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Warner Lambert 36
Wells Fargo 276
West'll Bancorp 32V
Weatnghso Elec 176
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%
316
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14*s

9
&
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316
336

39 »
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s

a
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136
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ff
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336
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156
446
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.UbBtLSO
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Whirlpool
White Motor
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Xerox Corp
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S6
ft
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306
3fi6

lFi
306
276»
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4S6
146

4B6
IS

CaaJbi Prices
Abllibl 106
Alcan Altmtln 256
Alguma Steel 13-t
Bell Telephone 566
Cotbitaco 306
Cons Bathurst 186
ra/conbrtago IS
Gulf OU 2»i
Hawker’Sid Can 5.87
Hudson Bay Min 166
Hudson Bay OU 4»i
lmasco 3J6
Imperial OU 206
lol Plpa
Majs.-Fergsn
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Co
JNWfP .....Thomsan h A
Walker Hiram
WCT

306

£
5.37
we
49t
306
agr
156
16
36
236
246
8
12

296 .296
346 346
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=r*
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• Es dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution.'h Bid. It Market dosed, n New issue p Stock split,

t Traded,j UoguotriL

trials. 806.91 1 821.OS*: transportation.
210.'42 «2l4.7J.i: utilities. 112.00
1112.89): 65 Stocks. 280.76 1285.23 1.

New York Stock txrhange airier.

51 is I 92.32 1 : Industrial*
. ...84,87

Foreign occtwince.—Slcribta. soot.
1.8272 1 i.82aai: three monuts.
1.82-92 (1.826SI: Caratllan doUor
90.85 <90.49 •.

Thr Dow Jonns spot cotranpdlly intlen:

WH up 1.97 al '9*7.98 The future#
index wav up 3.80 at 524.03.

Tho Dow Jones averages. — indus-

iGS.SO) : BansoortallofL 58.90 fjn.tw) -

uttiitlcs. 10.27 140.511 : financial.
54.00 < 55.081.

Aug. 5165.00; Sept. S162.5D-2.00: %c: SepL 278%c: Dec. 286‘jC. 51AECE.

Foreign
Exchange
After suffering early from an-

other bout of selling, the dollar

rallied yesterday in later trading

following reassuring comments by
West German ministers on the
joint European float and their

belief that the dollar's steep slide

was not Justified. Dealers said that

the Saudi’s call for an oO price
freeze also helped the dollar.

Nevertheless, the market
remained extremely nervous
throughout and once again the
wide fluctuations were dispropor-
tionate to actual trade.

The pound sported to around
31.&4IS-20 early, and afrer some
Bank of England dollar purchases,
reacted later in step with the dol-

lar's rally to dose lower at

$1,8220 fovernight SI.8395). Ster-

ling’s level in the currency basket
was SnaEy 63.2 (after €3.7 initially

and 63.4 at noon) compared w»h
last night’s 63.5.

Gold gained 50.25 to dose in
London at S159.S75.
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Discount market
The payment of the balance on

the BP shares that went on sale

in June made for fairly tight credit
conditions on Lombard Street,

yesterday. The Bank of England
eventually assisted the market on
a large scale, baying a large
amount of Treasury bills and a
small number of local authority
bills directly from the houses.
This assistance was possibly

slightly overdone, and houses were
able to pick up closing balances
anywhere from 3 per cent down
to 1 per cent. Earlier, money had
commanded 52-5} per cent for
the most part.
The bulk of the BP money

flowed in, although it was thought
there was still a -smal l sum out-
standing which would come in
over the next couple of days.
Additional adverse factors were a
further rise in the note circulation,
and a slight excess of Revenue
transfers over Government dis-

bursements.
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Rice for Indonesia
Manila, Dec 3.—President

Marcos, of the Philippines, has
aprerred a rice shipment of 10,000
tonnes to Indonesia. The ship-
ment. to be made as soon as
possible, brings to 25,000 tonnes
tire totil tonnage of rice shipped
to Indonesia this year to help it

through food shortages.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
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' 34.6 2X0 KAACTF
133.6 7X6 Do Accsm
1Z7A 81J Pansloo" fl-

1BLT 4u Do Accum
144.4- son Trustee Fad
3SES 119.0 Do Accum

XL4
4X3 Commodity
45J Da Accum
sj.4 Growth

BOD HStThSd
0*

sa.o Do Accsm
30.7 Income
3X4 DoAccum
44J imenutftsul
463 Do Acctun
9X5 Exempt KqnltF
9X5 Do Acctun

Ratiamal k CmsedtL
31 81 Andrew Sgnora. Edinburgh. 0314156 9101

,

15X8 27A Income 13X6 143.8 6.DBJ
211J 12X4 Da ACcnm 186.0 1SX1 Xtfif
13L3 BLS Capital 117.6 1XL0 X34
137.4 983 Do Accum 1413 1463 3J4

KaManal Ptwridoattumrsasrexs Ltd.
48 CraeechurcB Street. EC3. (U-BSAMO,

58.4 2X2 KPI Accum (ISO 5X3 5B3 3-60
42.4 32.0 Do PhR 057 44-2 47JB iSO
1363 12X5 Do O'aooa Aec 123A 13X7 l.aS
3SL8 12X8 DoO-asasDD 21X5 13X5 335]

17X4 1883 4-13
Z13J 23T-5 4-13
1443 1553a 7.15
235 6 282.6 7.15

30.8a 8.88
U43 838

1183 1754- 630
713 763 4 .74

151.7 2643 3J8
22X6 3413 X29
1423 25X2 4JO
177J 18X6 4J8
13X4 1423— X61
2SX4 387J AO

— J-Hms,»3 3A0:
30J A40

5X7 SJS A74
6X3 .6X7 A74
3X3 3XSa 3.06
3X4 413 336,
563 M-3 AID
5X7 6X4 X63 1

483 8X2 531
543 WJ 534
443 47J- 2-48
463 «3 X48
10X4 10X0 6-45
20X4 20X0 5AS

91-1 6X9 Growth 103 - 902 ASS

S3 VF<?%
BBS 413 Extra locnmc 63.7 6X3 7.15|
373 Z2J Income 37J 6J9
J7.S 23.9 FIBOUCU! 3X1 35.0 AOT
152 ASS Portfolio 67.4 TXO- AST

K.r.L TrustMamagtrslad.
MUton Court. Dorking. Barter. _6X4 4L3 Ketstsr SLft

50.0 4713 Do Hits* Inc 473
New CourtFood ManareraLid.

72-80 Galehouse BA Af.esbtajrBuctoL I

166.0 1001 Equity IMA
151.4 0X8 Income Stmd 140J
923 733 tat Income 743
9X0 7A4 Int Acenm 743 __

143.7 RX7 Smaller Cotr T963 3C.6 437
Harwich Platt InaurunCaGroup,

TO Bar A Norwich, NB1 3NG._ .JUS ZBOO
3E2 1572 Group Tst md 33X5 3542 A80

ForOcesnlcGroupmBiovdBUplcy,

2>eariGritTreatManagersLtX
2S2 nigh Holborn. WC1V 7EB. m-405 8441
2*3 163 Growth 3.6 34 4-34
283 18.2 Do Accum 27.1 223 -134
33,4 IB3 Income 30^ 3X9a 631
373 23.6 Iriot 34.4 37J> 4.77

4X9 .233 Do Accum 4X3 tIJ> A79
rdlnitUUMriMhl.

81 Fountain street. Manchester . _ 062436 5880
8L4 44-1 Pelican 7X8 8X5- 536

llttz
Fnd

3X1 Technology Ttod
2X6 AmeriroiiFnd
233 Tar Kart Fnd
Practicalla vcrii

Canada LUe Unit Trait Managers.
%t High Si. PnUers Bar, Hoots. P Bor 5U22

40.0 343 Can)lie Gen 37.A 38.9 4.18
40.0 2X2 Do Accttm 44-3 46.7a A18
363 3X0 Income DM 333 35.0 7.

45.0 26.7 DO Accum 4X4 44-6 7.

CapelCJamralManagementUd.
100 Old Broad St. EC2N 1BQ- 81-588 81
5X2 W-2 Capital Fnd t3> SIA 98.7 .3.

733 4A9 income Fnd (S> 73.7 7X5 733
EartlnlDaftFadMonogen Ltd.

hTi-ne.

SI

0622 21165
EX6a A6>
773 A57
413a 839
4X3 839

Mlllrarn Rse.Newcaatle-npoii-T
653 473 Ckrital If*
77.5 543 Do Accum
€13 243 Dn High 7Id
503 27.5 DO arenrn

rhnrtncn CharlUet Narrovcp-RsngeFad.
15 Margate. London. ECX ^01-638 4121
128.3 *32 Income 041 .. 127.7 937
•I*25 100.0 Do Accumi34* .. 18X5 B37

Chnritlei 0racialInvert*eatFax
77 London W all. London. BCX 01-588 1815
237.0 063 lac* 04) .. 1333 638
250.T 1463 Accum* ffi) .. 2M3 ..

Chonerhause Japhct UnitMnagonrat tad.
1 Paternoster Rntr. London. EC4. CD-248 3833

24.6 2L2 Int 151 2L0 3.4 4-18.

27.4 2X4 Acctun' £) 24.4 2X0 4-16
38.0 22.8 Inc 0) 3X0 353 B38
28.4 233 Euro Pin (3) 2X6 253 All
303 17.4 Fund lav (3> 3L9 253 X68

QUeftats Trust Manusers Ud.
5031 Queen SL. London, EC1R1BFL OJ

54.5 213 American nM
25,0 55.0 Basic Festmrces
49-4 3X4 EUli Income
253 24-0 Internallozial

_ 01-248 2932
213 2X7 ££
3X9 413o 930
2X3 23

DlUnitTrust Managers Lid,
4 Melville Crescent. Edinburgh.. _ 031-22E 4331

29.0 1X9 Growth Fnd 263 2X40 432:
49.9 4X3 International 483 5X4 on)
4X3 233 Raserres Fnd 39.6 4X5 431
44.8 273 Hteh DIM 414 4A3a 748

KealiasSse ailHei tad.
41 Blihnpagaio. London. ECX _ _ 01-388 2851

67.7 36a Progressive 614 GXOa 4.42

Egntwi Law Unit TrustManagerstad,
Amarsfaam Hd. B WycombB, Buck*. 0494 53815
693 414 Eqnttr ft Lav 644 874 4.02

Framllaffra DaftTramManagement tad
FromUnston Bte. X7 IrelandYd.SCA 01-248 8871
106.6 49.0 capital 102.4 KB.4 4-11

1003 4X4 Income 924 9Xfio X72
99.6 50.0 Int Growth 933 99.2a 248
974 M.O Do Arana S2 1013 248

Priradi PTOsfdcnt SMt Tnot .Masagert US
Ptsh^m End. Dorking. Sorrej. . 0306-6055
4S.T BJ Friend 5 Prov 414 443- A19
573 38.6 Do Acctun 5X7 963 A19

FnndilaCeurL
Public Trustee. Klngnrar. WCX
roue 7"D rsmiiTV di

(-US 4300
973 444
80-0 7.75
874 7.68

100.0 7X0 Capital* 9A0
HLO 5X0 Grom income* 7X0
90.0 6L0 High Yield* 8UI

Good A UnitTnm Managers Lid.
e Bartelsh Rtf.Rnnoii. Esses. 0277 227300

33.4 194 G A A 304 3X9- 4.71
C.T.Unit Managerstad,

36 FUutwrr Qma. eceu TOD. 01-625 Km
54.1 SIX GT cap 773 823 330
99.5 593 Da ACCUB .913 973 330
16X5 913 Dp Income 18X1 18X0 7.90
1424 1243 DeCS Gen Pad 134.B 1433a X4D
2)9 1 182.7 Do Japan Gen 233.1 2373 1.10
139.7 9X8 _ Dp PensionEx 133.0 139.8 230
574 46.7 Poor Tarts Fnd .EJ 5X6a 730
UO.d 35.1 laternaupual 10X1 12X0 240

Gmtmnre FundMiugotx
5 Si Marr Asp. ECX\ 8BP. _ 01-an 3531
2X9 23.7 American TSt i 514 28.4a 1.55
52 4 274 British Tst .459 524 3.80

145.4 1004 Crmunudlty 13X7 149.1a 3.71
25.6 2LI For El-tern t 25-9 274 1.47WS 3LB nigh lactone M3 0X3 9.74
63.9 35-6 Incrrtnc . .663 713 7.13

13 IS 11-lfl Ins Agencies £ 1X85 13-88 XT
29.9 26.1 Intcmalnnsl ^ 27^ 294a L4
89.4 6X8 Int Exempt 8X0 90.4a 0.74

Griercsan Miutoiai Cn Ltd.
59 eras am Sc. EC2? 2DS. 61-606 4433
2193 1273 Barrliwton Pnd 2013 2104 4334 138-1 Do Accum 214.6 2244 438
179.9 963 HUb Yield
31-7.4 ln2-4 Do Accum
1693 152.6 Endeavour
17X3

- ~

1014
11*14
76.9
6X0

1613 10.0 733
1813 188.7a 7.13
1JU 15X8 XM

97.4 Dp Accum __ 1814 1574 247
EXi Cranlchester (5> 833 J®.4 2-ffll

554 . Do Accum. 87.0 01 1 260
6X4 Ldn 5 grasvels 64.7 67.7 031
633 Da AcCam 6X7 684 031

Gnardlmi Ra?al Exchsnjpi CnflMsa Ltd,
Ratal Eschance. Lcmdon. ECX tn-691 1031
9X7 5X3 Guardhlll 863 00.0 A19

Bendersan Adminlitralloa,
B BvMgh Bd, Hmum. Essex. 0277227300
H Atirtn Friars. London, EC2h 2ED
45.0 263 Aust Tret 284 284 0.86
74.6 53-3 Cabot 713 75.8a 3.QS
5X1 50.0 _ Do Esm Inc. 4X5 52.1a 9.25
44.0 223 Cap Accum »: 43.2 LOT
34.8 23.1 European axo 3)3* 139
6T.0 474 For Kan Trsl 3X7 5fl3 031
25.1 U Financial 1777 234 244a 4.06
1133 303.0 Henderson Gl* 1114 1164a xat
5H.6 32-7 HIC, Income 5JJ1 57.6a X35
3X4 1F.0 (oc ft .tots 30.4 3X4 541
2TJ rj imernaconol 25.1 2X7a 1_»
42.4 34.3 Nth American 3X2 57.6 7.16
25J 22-1 Dll ft Not Res 24-6 2X2 143
82.4 M-2 World Wide 73.0 80J -LI8

Hill Samnel I'm tTrustManajrert Ud.

.

45 Beech St. EC2 P20X.
744 S9.2 Dollar
33.9 30.0 [ntirnollonal

1*£L1 53.4 British TM
383.1 93 4 Dp CtMTueer
r..7 lij capital

5X0 Financial TK
16J Income TK

l'X'4
2D.0
30.4

_ 01-625 8011
70.7 75.7 1.61
33.6 3X0 3.91
150.5 1*1.0» 5.07
1504 UIB 3-34
3.4 315 4.IB
SI 3 075 459
5.8 37AB 7.47
27J 29.3b 8.44
51.8 3X5 456Security

_ KtyFndMnagtn.
23 inlk St. RC2V 5Jt 01-606 7070
CUJ 40.3 Equity ft Gen. 63 7 674 A69

48.4 Btiergy Ind Fnd 73.5 TK2 3.73
74 9 Eiempl Fnd ijfi* 1315 139.5 6.7D,

W.6
171-3
79.3
5S9
?41

445 IOC Fnd 74.7 70.4a 8.19
435 Rev Fixed Int »4 6X3 12.00
495 Smaller Co Fnd “1.0 884 7.02
Kleinwart Beason Unit Uanagers

2tr Fenctreren Street Et3
fT- 45.8 KB Cnll Vd Inc ..

10-i.J SU KB l nil Fd Acc 965 104.4

U«m SKwIlfrt.

01-633 6000
®'3 Lilian

4.71

Perpetual CnltTraKManagement . __43RsrtBLHcsU on Thames. _ o»i369«8
ISC7 £95 Perpetual Crth 1745 1865 345,

nrrailllr TTalt Tuin **ir~l—i
’ll __

fe_Uaiton Wafl. E.C5 K5UA <0-488 8801

33-9

Si
514

u
2X3

at CoLtd.
44 Bloumatnrry Square. WCL 0-628
1445 965 Practical Inc 15X7 1475 454
3B2JS 1384 DO Accum (3) 198.0 2065

Prarinrioilife investmentOatad.

73.7
naa 595 Do Blgh Inc 303.4 1205

Prudential Utm TrotKan agent, _
Halbont Bara. London, Edit X7H. 01-4058222
15X9 7X0 Pmdanttal 1315 UMaiX

HriUhcePauManagerstad.
RenanceHse. Hi Ephraim. Tim Wells. 088322m
415 2X7 Sekfarde TK 405 4X9 X06
41.8 25.7 Do Aecam 4X5 435 5.00
83.7 355 Dpp Accum (3) 59-7 635 A40

Save ftProsper GenoF.
4 Great SL Helen's. EC3P3EP. 01-588 1717
DeaunESto01-5S488BB
Ereklne Bse. 68-78 Queea SLEdSntarsb.HH24RS
031-2287531

Save ftPn^ar8ecmtll« Ud,
3X4 2X9 Capital CnlU 33-6 36, L 342
345 155 LT.L*. 235 23.6a 3-99
64.8 E.,0 UniversalCrirth 6L3. 6X5 2-20
67.4 3M High Yield
435 285 Income
655
4S5

Si
£5

3205
5X4

385
2385

8X3

, . Bgofty FnS
735 Europe Growth
735 Japan Growth
66.6 UTX Growth
6X7 CmnmodUT
5X6 Energy
SXS Financial Sees
6X0 Select int
525 Do Income-

„ ScotMlssccattlMtaA.
305 Soothlts . 375 403 3-62
963 Scolds'rapt Grth 3DX5 21X2 236
575 Do Yield 160.7 IJ6X3B X44
33.7 ScotShArra 5X3 575a A40
33.0 Scotylclds 495 53.6 X65

5X4
455
6X2 7.14
485 431

i

803a X(B
8X4 156
7A4 259

645 6B.7 LOt
S5 893
6X8 T15a
2235 3775 X77
515 M3 759

845
42.6
6L6
435
745
TT5

.Sc
(TndentFuntUi

140 Snath SL Dorting.
245 20-1 Am Ei End

2X9 Amer Growth
2X0 Ex High Yield
2X0 Ex Mart Leader
34-7 Extra Income
305 Income Fund
245 lt>» WUhdnsl
tU int Growth
2X0 InvTW Units
165 alsrtrt Leader*
2S5 GO Ylrid Fhlf
3X0 Prop Shares

345
33,7
2X7
295
435
335
8X8
235
SL3
315
2L2
23-0
225
2L3

gs .. .

M3
35.0 850
395a 4.49,
22.7a 051
2H5 131
3X0. 350

13.7 UK ACC amts 20.5 22,oa 550
13-1 Do Din Units 193 2830 530
ImySchroder WaggftCatad.

128 Cheapeldo. London. ECX 81-348 3484
10X8 645 Gamut (2)

— - - _

sxo special am Tst
UK acc umts

205
2&Jl
33.7
33.7
375
39.S
903
VLB
3.8
3RD
275
345

890G8BM1
XLlm 2.76
an» „3.0 4-50
L7WHU1J

IMS

103.8 645 CariUI (2)
132.9 .74-1 ~DO Accn
184.7 10L8 lacoma (3*
2615 1385 Do Accum
82 J. 475 General ff'

100.0 S65 _ Do Accum
3X4 275 Europe 1 25)
3X3 2».T DO Accum

965 98.4o 25P
11X4 1195 259
171.7 1775a 758
2505 2533 7.W

SB 8X1 XM
6 975 356

375 2X7 157
285 BL3 157

•m’SSSSO^SSSSg^EAtid
945 3X4 Equitable 0, 9UI S35 5JD
60.4 8X5 Do Accum 5X7 60-4 5-10

Stewart Fall TrustHazafersLid.
43JChdrlMlB SL Bdtmnnxh. _ 031-226 3271
EXS 44.7 American Fnd 88-3 .ffljta 150
13X8 7X8 Brit Cap FBd J2I5 15lT 350

Son Alliance Fund ManagementLtd,
kn Alliance Hse. ntnsham. Sussex, oub 64141
20X70 109-10 Exempt Eg (39)397.® 207.00 409
9X7 835 Fusil? Flmd 8X7 945 X4B

JSK255:?
XI Cesnmooits

tnustKsnscenUd.

3X9

0296 SHI
34.4a 454
8X8 .
38.7 X89

204.7 H2.1B 659
3813 8-09

Target H*C.
{43 3X1
63.7 3X4 Flmuctol
405 24J Eqnttr
319.8 113.4 Exemp
ZS6.4 140.7 Do Accum (31 2715
323 215 Growth 393 315 4.04--

- 965 GIU Fund 1173 123.1 350
23.9 International 23J 24.» 137
265 Dp Re-tnsost IS .2 ZTX 156
37-1 investment. _ .295 313 3.31
95.S ProiesMcmal (3) 15X1 1645 AM
173 Incomo 27.7 3X8a 951
11.7 Prelerence . 1L| 15.7 11.04

1%3
295
3X7
295
1635
305
1X0
213 17.8 Coyne Growth IS.7» 454

TatvMTreatMnnasnsfBeoUnOtad,
' " *

7. Edinburgh. 3- 033-23

1

IB^thnflVrewnt

gjs
f5.Wtort

20.1 Eagle 2X4
285 TtnstlB 39.4
88.9 Kura Income 585

„ _ TSB Cult Trtnu,
21-Outntra Wg^.^oTer, Hanlx^Aatdaver S

67-8 3X1 _ Do Accum 5X3 EB5 X54
624 605 Income S75 615a XB3
624 965 Do Accum Si 02.4 652
79.0 0.3 scutttmh 75.7 805 2-31
835 59 J. Do Accum 805 8X4 351
_ TVanutlaBtlc ftGndralSecurities,

iSBJtew London Rd. OielmvfonL 0245 SlESl
•95 47.4 Barbican >4) 1X8 77.7 XU

U8.1 87.T Da Accum 10S-7 lIX7 «J8
BXB KL4 Buckingham 1,4) 7TJ 8X7« *37

100.7 7X4 _ Do Accmn 943 10X7 4.07

7^6 Ccdeaco1274
U13
tan
g-7

66Jm
5X4

Si
g5
7X7
795
7X1

Do -tecum
395 Cura berind Fnd
403 Do Accum
3X3 Glen Fund (2)
4X0 Do Accum
46.8 Uarlborongh
5X1 Do Accum
32.4 VangGrowthfD
38.8 Do Art-urn

43-

4 Vang High Yield
44

-

b Vang Tnutor
445 Do Accum
395 Wlctmoor
44.4 Do Accum .
40.3 Do DirtOcod
415 Do Dlv Acc

USB
1405
5X4
B7.0
505
6X4
47-8
33.7
465
37J.
673
4X6
4X6
sxo
67.5
63-0
695

m
605
XLO
6X8

558
558
654
654
548
X40

su) xg
574 X43
SXO 356
60-8 356
70.7
445 XM
445 650
6L9 5.17
713 _

66.0 631
ELS 831

Sceoloo Grterevoa UonogejncntCoLtd

... — BrutoL.
1845 03.4 IneoBte ,3t
19X4 105.0 Du Accum (3)
1273 76.0 Capitol ,3>
1745 101.6 DO Accum (31
1W5 5X0 Convoke Fnd f3)

(5R2 32241
ft43 99.0 736UU 1745 738
UXO TSLO 457
16X4 1793 47
903 9X4 X65

1525 665 _ Do Accom .3> 1U.6 1175
1134 64.4 Exempt *149- 1134 1192
124 4 635 Da Accum 40 1 US.6 146-6
252.6 UXS Int Earn Fnd (3) 3214 2365
2TC5 1665 . Do Accura CD 2515 2634
iin.4
1H29
16».6

745 Scot (3l 1273 1334

965 Scot IOC C?l 1494

223 Extra Income
21.1 Do Accum
9.5 Flu PHnrlty

in.9 Do Accum
33.7 E lDC Priority
24.6 IniemoHnnol
145 Special Ella

SL3
365
15.7
IS.7
96.7
2X3
273

R02
3A5
*03
1X7
3)4
63.1

545
X45
743
540
S80
X07
X07
803

X33
945
8.65
4.73
4-73
759

. _ Unit Treat Account ftMenagamrot.
5-6 Mluctne Lane. Ersu. _ 01403 4651" a So Fttjri Rro Fnd 143-0 1514 45a

63 George ArecL Kdiaburch. _
2-..1 21.1 .\mrriciui Fnd 22
2*.-» 215 Do tectim 23.
’4.5 34.4 GUtft'4'a.Taa:

~
4 4 34.4 BUSH Yield End
1 .". > 4X4 Dn Accum
l'li 26 u Raw Material,
35.0 2j.P Go Accttm
77.1 44.4 Growth
79J 44 1 Do Aceuxn

Legal ft GeneralTrad*11 Fund.
IF Caayoge ta. Brlftnt. 027232341

.tr.4 J5.6 PUlflbiilloai+ii 545 Sl.a AJT*
71.6 415 Do Accum >40> dT.-I 7:.6 4.6S

631-226»U
24.i* B5Sl

235 25-D 053 {

32.H 35.1 2 M
46.7 5X6a10.76
A3.4 0,6 10 70
53 3 3*cB 756
JA 3 39 9 7.20
Sl.A 9X7a XSPW 2 dL9 2.69

TUB
56.6
UXJ
'IT
1135« 1
ii.H

, London. EC3.
315 1st Balanced
46.4 Do Accura
37.4 2ua Capital
44.C _ Do Accura

Income
- Accura

S'..u 3rd
«5 3 Do

01-623 1296
4XC 525a 4.26
65.5 1X7 456
465 21.9a 358
».4 645 3.39
7*15 Ml €.00
105.4 113-3 X00
53.6 25.90 750

€6.4 750«LS37.6

Local Authorttlro Mutual 1st
77 Lnnd-m VaR. EC2.V 1DB.

H9.~ 57 3 Sorrower Unite*
192.4 43.4 UltUr ftnage-
66.7 W 1 Property*

M ft G SocuriUv'.
Three Quays. Tuwrr Hill. Ef3R HRQ 0Z-Q3G 430S

46.7 3X4 Amer ft Get Inc 4X7 435 158
51.7 39.0 Australasian Inc -4B.8 43.2 2.51

0I4reidl5M3 1D.4S
1FS5 3J5
9X7 7.71

635 305 GNBimd * Cat 07.0 3-17

16.3 ixc Do
Insurance Bonds and Funds
Ahhej Ilia Aossraace Ca- Ltd,

1-J St. Paula ctiurchyard. EC4P 4DS 01-246 Bill
365 3X7 Emdri Fund )S1 383 3:5 ..
30.7 18.6 Do Accum *3) 35 3L1 ..
U7 O 120.7 Prop Find i37l 137.0 1445 .. .

142.7 119.0 _ Do Accam 1371 142.7 UU5 ..MX a.

B

Select Fund 13) BJ.6 BS.T .

.

I2H.6 1165 CunV FltOd 12X8 1335* .

.

UT.ft 109.9 Mnuap Fond 11T5 1345 ..
159.6 127.1 Penstua Prupran IBS 18X1 ..
1*0.2 22.7 DoEsultJ- 153-1* J6X1 -.
.78.9 685 Do Select Ul 7X5 SX7 ..
LW.O 11X1 Do Security 1S0J» 1365 -.
U7.4 1=1.5 _ L’n 3buucod U3.7

S2B
1UJ

343

1I"-1
12X8 13X5

33 8 215 Equity Senes 4
11X3 100.0 prop Series

'

108.3 1005 Conr SarL-a 4
IDX6 mao Muncy scries 4
1275 9X5 Man Series 4

Albasr Lite ASMraace CalAd.
(31 Old BuriUKtult Street. >1. oi-eT7 3
177.7 tIOJ gqetlr FWd ACC U75 J735
140.1 105.7 Fixed Int ACC UXS 14X9
111.7 104.7 Guar Uun ALU ul: U75
79.0 905 lot Man FPd Ace 975 1825

107.6 ltC.5 Prop JUd ACC I«.6 llLl
180.6 1185 MUtU [BV ACC 1535 1613
207.4 124-7 Eg Pan Fnd ACC 1»B 30X9
174J litLB Fixed l Pou ACC 157.0 175.7

1PXD 90.7 lot Man PCU I ...

1175 107J Prep Pen A«
1935 1373 Until tra f

117.8

UIBTLife aiourancaLtd. lWbfSMB v?
'

1115 85.

mg!? im.

Mgrigtc wtal

ftvgFF**”* Sin
»J 1W.0 Bering

H

105 l8oi mS !T5 UBJ

I Safi Ho’cwfm. sal
Bardon LUc SAarntnceCl,"™

gal BoulDrt* Bond 1075 M-2

S5&??‘Sid^|i97-1 Han Pan Aec 94.6
Lbxb ji tamoi M.|

'PsdIk S3 31

1

toiilal

11X6
119.7
104.6
1075
1OL0
99.0
07.6
9X0
07.4Ml

fe“ ii ::

71 Lombard Il^SSS^eS'p^
0- »«31»

1335 9X0 Block HoseBud 137 4 ..

ffdn LtfiAnomer,
2-6 Kign SL Pnciaia Bar. hretx PSv 5US
605 48.1 EWUJty GtWlh .. .375 ..

12L0 89.5 Retirement UXS ..

Caauan AssunacelAd. _
lOlraipIc Ww. WamtUoy. H45 OSB. «-003 8878
17.00 ULT7 atulqr Ututa £ 1014 ..

1L» ’rxs Sw Bnegec £ !£« U^6
”

as lei?msgr fSS SS ::
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108J 1015 S Managed

104.9 in.u
1145 12L.-;
US.5 1493.
1015-1082-
120.4 12SL--
108J 116..'

POaax aa.Si
S&“t

J^,U‘1
' 053,..

10-5 7.70 Amsr IndTnjn 7.82 7.W

"

16 2 10.29 Copper Trust In.59 1».S'~ afiO Japan Index Tst u 33 OX

.

_ . SartnwenTnaLMxnsxeswiAd, -7
SO Athol Sc. Douglas. I0U. 062'
1125 945 The SUver Tat 99 7 lOL't

^ ^_ ,_T7SA^!.,:;ra“l:rnmna«a,. T
PO Box 1220. Hamilton. Bvnnada.
L7» 156 O'actt* DUtfiTl. S (.07 1.1-
l.a 1.14 _ Do ACriUlUSj 8 109 1C
—47 55: 3 M ay Ini •«!> S S.4J X4

Tjndall Grsap iJsrvejj.
43 La untie SL Sl Heller. Jersey. OS?A 0 Janet Man Fnd 123 0 IX*

7.60 7.00 Q*sea*MerQ) £ fl.73 7 33
1050 lo 00 DO itceumraix 10.10 IDO-
117.8 (05 GUt Dl« tXi 1113 U3-.
1405 9S5 Do Accum i3 1 1365 139 ‘

1S9.B 97.0 Jenor Fnd Dlst 174.0 191.'’

Ex dtridsnd. ' Rut amiable to lb k wpublic, t Gtmsrey eros'cieid. t Pieriir
price, a Ex xU. e Xicalincw strapended- .

divided, t Cosh value tor HOC pteinlmi:.

bonus, h EsthuMvd riold. b VlJd beforo
tax. p Pwriodlc premiun. a Single pr*.

Deaass or raluachHi dam— l . Mend •

Tyexdxjijitrranroaoy ,r1 1 TilnrtAiT. •8

1

Si Dec 14 tSi Dee IX >301 Dec 30. ,14
. Ja:

•'

Dec 14.ilSjDecM.iJ5iJan LLiS0,a5th oil -.

tilt
i and Thursday of ranu,. ju lxt jJ.fi-

to udnesday of month. iZ7i ann ni nranlb . t.

'

Tuesday of month. i33> 1st and 3rd Thun.

,

nwqin. CEl 4tb Thursday of month. -
nsdnraqar ul month, i^i [_i,t Thuis -"

auatb. I2s)3rd working day of ramitJi,
mualh. CJil lot woAlnc day of ra.imh. realvmonth- 1331 1st day uT Fefi. tljc. ora, \
tartWWWng day or momn , 13D ,25th o r ato5 iMG'-of torttn. i37» 2Jrtof oari, momhI^»
Wednesday -of -momb.-raai 2nd tCoflnE •

imnUMSBi Valued nogitalt.
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• Busmens’

Opportunity •

inmuniK

•j.4,:

...

<*/ ^

}4.
‘

Business Opportunity

fyr iwwpo wit* experience and ability to share to

crowtb ^.established West End technical and engineer*
' tug reenritment consultancy specialising in overseas

pjacaneni5. -A chimed to develop your own business

wHiL considerable tSuaoctal reward. No capital needed.'

-Write with full details of your 'background*to
'

; Box 0372 K, The Times. -

.NIGERIA
- English boflnofctfiMA tra-
w>uino mntithly to Nigeria, win

' r*jfMOT 2«rga tt.K. business
concert**. Exertion* top level

i In government (is*
public bojrda »’. tndu»-

:
emrunerco. principal to

ti only.

i Trt. Mr. Jackson, 01-9*3 BUST

ftfiTANT LONDON OFHCe. Earo-
56, George

i

-St- t-^-l-TT?86

EUROPEAN BUSINESS
CENTRE

jO-Europmn elites. Simple and
tnexpensive. -

•
" SUROCLUB LTD.'
' 56 GEORGE 8T.

-. BAKER ST.. LONDON. U1
-01-486 5851.

' -TELEX 25W822.

TtLex/reLfipHONS Answering or
raplafl — automata:. audio and

. tbaxz H nr. 7 dw per wl. aor-
- rtofT Wonacc. 01-y03 6465.
pMSIiaiOUG ramtshed office

• laccXMimodsUoii by dajr/wce*.

—

woman:. .905 6496.
Berv1ci?-

PJLY.R.. Accounts. VJV.T. Wernsec
MOS-6455.

music COPYlHQ/OrChWtRitlon ser-
vice.' n'emtac, 905 6495.

ftLEX'THROUGH UB. Our TelOT
No. or. your JeUerheads for £35
p.a. Phono Boenoy -Rapid Tl»
4>rrin». Ol-Jftn 76.* i

TYPING Electronic, copy audio.
Wantage. SOS MGS.

AMBITION & ENERGY
'

REWARDS)

FINANCE REQUIRED
Ambitious

. mmode young
loan, roslding m tno mld-
Vnl Sussex area, oudoav-
ourlng to establish hinieelf
Hi rcrad haulage. reunites
private loon of £40.000 for
Die purchase or a new arti-
culated vehicle.
would not object to aaao-
cUUan by conitscl or any
other . approved mutn.il
arrangement with a reont-
aWr non or company. who
would - hr hHmdlnd - In

SSffiffl Zfl
provide. internaUonai haul-
age woletuned. Iteptv.

TUj mil worded and displayed ad.

Btrtfrd only 2 insertions In The
Time-. ” Business to BikIdcb "
Tuesday columns to tula? our happy
atmOser " Jost toe type of replies

I was seeking". Let ‘ The Tunes"
try to assist you with your busters*

pnVems.

RING SUE NJCBOUS NOV

ON 01-27* 9238/9

.

BjisinesjvteK

EAST GEINSTEAD
Genuine children's wear
buEinwa. Excellcni niton 40fi. *
iprt. plus 3 bedroom flat.

Takings £600 p.w. Rent
£1.500 p.a. £7.500 for lease
and .goodwill, S-A-V-

Powell & Parker
Form Row (034 232 ) 2267.

Small Fi oance Company
Accounts £5.000 plus Incor-

Two nilnulcs New ScalUoh

PICARDY INVESTMENT
AND PROPERTY

FINANCE
LtiA Picardy Place. Edinburgh

Telnoboro ’; 051-557 Ov>Oo

LONG ESTABLISHED Ladles Fash-
ion group lor sale. Comprising 6
road shops tn main town* out-
aldn of London. Proprietor mir-
ing. 6-Haniy sunt sough). Turn,
aver £oOO.OOCl approx. p.a
Principal* only.—Reply ig Box
0119 K. Tho Timers. • •

£275 Agreed toss company auuior-
ised canifal £iOO. £3 Mid ua.
Main ohJoel oeonts. no KahlU-
tlea. recently ccancd trading.
OEIura lo : 9 Stdm- Rd., Sojlord,
Sussex. Telephone: 801850.

Promotion Services

IRANIAN COMPANY geeks (K-fclOEKS
Indusaial . goods c.a. electro
motors. waior pumps, ventilators.

automobile apart* vie. i

4 Urtreo Rif.. Thorpe,
Tel: Norwich 0605.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

FRSB , PLAT offered In return for
four boars work each morning

ir lor a block of •>for a caretaknr ... _ .

Hots near Hyde part;. Soft either
stoglo person or married couple.
Pir-ase ltuo wllh di’-iikllis In Frts-i-
dnJ. 10 Couctffeld Mows. S.W.5.

AlLV NANNY - required Tor bo by
pin 6 mouths. Monday to Thurs-
day >i a.m.-l p.m. Kiinsion.
Surrey. 6 mins. Normton Station.
Ring 01-549 WO.

WILLING AND ABLE 7 Cordon Bleu
or similar required ta assist in
Clip wine bur. y a m—> p.nt..
Man.-Frl . KIO p w.—Oifl 8607.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World:, l.irausi au pair am-nev
offers bcsl Iocs lainrion or Jbri4)ri
wllh Social Travel r.lub lacllille*
al H7 Reaenl SI.. W.l. v.Hl 77f>7
A 33-X UMnr.l SI. U.t. 411M 1014.

T
%,„rYU

P»» WSSi
XMAS^FOREIGN STUDENT help.'

live wllh family. Xmas weekend,
cnnoiry hou*e. .Lines. Great

,

Pori ton 221. reverse chargos i

L-vcnlnge, 1

Secrsforioi also on pages 13 and 14 MOTOR CARS

SECRETARIAL

SECflEYABY to Jho Financial Con-
irolTpr Film Company. Coon
figure, typing. Prevtom secretariat
oxwirtSiua I" apnllor position.
£S. TOO, Rlno^Shenel bm pi oy-
mont Agy.. 4CD W-OO.

AUDIO SECRETARY, some short-
hand. lor young SollcUor.
Friendly ornco in Cliancerv Lane.
CdjnlnaJ/CJvU work. Salary nogo-
table.—01-405 1874.

3/T for H.W.T Vlmlwssi-. £5.000 +
L.Y. * & Ci Week* hots. Belle
Agy. 055 0731.

shorthand typist
Jew

COMPETENT
required for Knlghubridgc J»w-
CllLn* h OUII.V L.vU. litm addUY And
cor.diiions. Telephone: ot-Sai
1084

GRADUATES.’College leavers,
home tec. skill*. Temp, poms ui
170n.—-Tolaon Staff Bureau. 754
01 UH.

COLLEGE LEAVER SecraUrlu.
tremendoiu choice of New Year
lobs at Govrnl Garden Bureau. 55
Fleet 51.. E.G.4. 553 7696.

SECRETARY rouaired 10 work Wllh
yonnn cnthwla.-itlc Incoming tour
upersiiors In (rh-ndiy busy ornco
near Hyde Park Comer. Apnii-
caniH must be versatile tn office
duties. Salary negotiable. —TCI.
a no. 01-401 3590.

IN THE MONEY ! To £5.750 for a
Copy TypLsf working In the

. Finance dcpl. of a major organi-
sation, Shore office with two
friendly people: Srasuw ticket loan
and L.Va. Malr or MmnlO. Brook
Street Bureau. 589 0091.
Em fliMiumL Service

.

IMPORTANT Career opening for anSrlonc'ht Sucraury who would
jr numlno wm End office

Tor a new and prngrte&lvo In-
dnilry /taoaclatlon, frra tram the
ZnuinaiiDiu of big company
offices, Salary up lo C5.5W nego-
uablu wiih dross oliowanco.

—

Ring the Director. 01-457 4-U75.
TIRED OF COMMUTING 7 Make a

Nr.« Year Resolution ta work In
Windsor nm January for 2

L-eclors. whomi company la In-
sDlvofl In Imcmartonil transpuriu-
uon. Wo noed a weil-guallilod and
experiment! Secretary who enloys
BL-nlng Involved tn a wide variety
of work AieracLlvo salary and
very picaa&ni working condiiTi
Write or telephone for .lupllm
rorm lo Gillipur Lid.. 56. Thames
si.. Windsor. Bcrkahtro. Windsor
.ijili.

VERY EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
P.A, French mother lonPUP.
Lnu I is!i-Spanish shorthand, freo
lo travel, seohs rtrin. willing to
start an aoexatian In Monte Carlo.
U'rflc Havas No 5191. Monin

PRODUCTION COMPANY. con-
nected with ft ’rue. W.l. Dtreclar
of Marketing needs P.A./
Secretary. 20-lah lo assist
generally In expanding and fast-
moving area. Good formal
skull dm capacity lo accral
rv^pon-Jblltly. Considerable
Involvement. Around £3,500
Joyce
8807

G nine 33 Sian Curoau.

SECRETARIAL

MATURE- LADY mnured ax Secre-
tary io asaisi wlui the csubitah-
mont. of new Esinic Aitcncy.

• w.c.a area. F
Salary c. £5.

SHORTHAND TYPIST. MlUt have
previous working expcrlcnrr.
Salary £3,750 p.a. Ring Shenrt
Eroploymont Agency. 4<w 9900.

AUDIO TYPIST. Previous Secre-
tarial experience. Salary £3.750

J
-a.—Ring Shcnot QttTioymcnt
gy. 499 0900.

UKE TO USE YOUR SPANISH T
Famous Sherry shippers with
elegant offices near S. James's
Pork need Monday young becre-
tary with commoreJal oxpertmeo.
good shorthand, able to tnuulatc
canr&pondgnce'iULe 'pconn calls
In Spanish, £5,600 + 30p LVs.
Phfkonal Services Ltd. iRremilt-
mmi CoitsuMHiusi. 01-5TO 5066.

PUBUBHER IN N.£ nseds Secre-
nry fnr Rights and Parmlssloits
Dent. £3.000. pitts LVi pint Usual
publishing- perks.—Call 01-359

INTERVIEWER, small but very
busy. U'.l staSJ an oney. Most
«t». htth satanr. Trainee eon-
aWicrcd. Bcfin As*., A Maryti>
bonc High 3L 955 0751.

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PORTRAIT PAINTER. Fulham.
Secretory months s. Mon.-l-'n,
Typing osd sense of hamaur
ciDfcnrm. To sun an fir nut,
01-585

' 3569.

STEPPING STONES

COLLEGE LEAVERS I

Young go-ahead PubUabbig
House ncodi Junior Secretary
wllh skills of 90/46 for busy
Solos Office. IT you Uto to
work ht a team with plenty
of variety. . this could ba the
Job for you.

Good Salary

LONDON TOWN BUREAU
01-836 1994

- Hecroimicnt Consultants

PROMISE OF
PROMOTION

Now opentng tn UvoUr. C«y
Sales Depl.. for gor^con* with
good oducalUm. auporvlaory/
management poirnosl and
some conuncrcml experience.

.
C3.&00 p/a. 1- LV'a etc.

CAREER CARE Emp. Agy.
Phltpat Lane E.C.3.

636 9421

ROVER 3500s .

K REGISTRATION

1st-Class condition, sols Owner
b retired doctor no fonaer in
Raver class.

El ,450 ono
Telephone 05447 528

Can be viewed London Of
Herefordshire

•;« FORD 1S75 AMERICAN YLEFT HAND DRIVE <’
A 6 CYLINDER

.

•>

V Economical. Registered In Y
y U.tf. November '77. S V£ Rofiiiiraiton. White wllh Y
Y Brown mlralor. Automatic, yy 4 door. P.iv. sicciimr. AJr y
>. coiidUtininn. etc Only i

owner ti ro's car. 12.800 y
& miles. Almost Bcvr. LI.&0U >A to.n.o. t. • •

A TEL: STAINES (81} 52641 - -

ANYTIME
^XhW-CHX-X-X<-i-X->X-J<*

PRINCESS 2.2

HL AUTO 1976
Excellent condition. Royal
Jftlue. Dinovo wheels. Radio.
Low mileage.

Private sale

£2,650 o.n.o.

TcT. 01-937 GSG2 (days)
670 3504 (eves.)

: SAAB 99 EMS
@ Metallic surer
A R«g March 1977
® 8.200 milos

2 Radio 'florN

2 Bun roof + extras

S BUU under manutaciurer'a
5 warranty. £5.750.
Z TELEPHONE DERBY 792122

:

RANGE ROVER
APRIL, 1976

Sahara DuM. P.A.S. vinyl
top. FuU length webosiu sun
2u->f. D-tuiuiutt r-uah buiUMi
radio, cassette player. Speakers
ta both doors. Mich clIn tyres.
Tinted windows. One owner.
25,000 miles. InunaculdLO.
Xi.UUU. Tel. Ui-754 UGvtf.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

NANNY/MOTHER’S .

HELP
Ncoded from Jamian lo Ova

and worh with remlly In BU>ck-
liiMth. S.E.5. with short spells
In house In Sussex. 2 girts. 5
and 5. Please bo ear driver,
over '54. responsible, willing
and good company.

Telephone i01» 853 1965,

EXPERIENCED NANNY

.

• CAN TRAVEL !

Nanny, over 5U. mullred
for dnh l-year-old pin. Knaw-
Indao of French preferred. .LI vo
In London, bin nret six months
tn New Yorli net cliso faro*
paid'. Other halo kepi. Ex-
cellent salary, hotldays abroad

family. References re-wlih fi

qulred.

Please ring OL-589 1608

COMPANION

—

HOUSEKEEPER
to elderly lady •

Must drive.
’ UM«

4 -utai tumv iMiuui (t

good salary, in ngiu

Must drive. Own UndsUdnu
room. Inlcvlslon :

-t niilen Irom
Darllnqlon. r.harmlng modorn
bungalow . good salary, lo nniic
iirr'on.

Aucriy Mac Lay, Ncaaham
Abfaci'. Neasham. near DarUng-
lan. Co. Durham. .Telophono :

D.irllnplon 72D605.

HOUSEKEEPER'COMPANION tor
elderly widower. Easily run mod-
orn ha use. South coast near sea
and shops. Good, plain, cooldng
wrpUnl.-^Box 0985. K., The

REQUIRED

AMERICAN High School Graduate.
IT1

,. Mohs inolnar'a helper job
from Feb. id June. Mas driror's
licence, speaks French, swims,
rides, cooks. Highest refs. Salary
M^-ondury to wci-m. family atmo-
sphere. will pay own tore. Mbs
J. Guru- lit. 190 Edgehlll Rd.,
New Haven. Conn. 06511,
L'.S.A.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

1973 BENTLEY T

S regal fired. Shell drey Lo
Mans Blue. 30.000 mil os.

£11.950. 01-272 2471.

ROLLS-ROYCE, 1946. owner
driver , Silver WriUlh. ,

short
chassis with dlvl Non. Good condi-
tion. £5.260 Tv). - CCil
after Ti

MOTOR CABS

DOLO
lrotlon.
radio . £1,CU0 O.n.o. Phono: Bag-
shoi 74941 after -7 p.ra. or week-

DMITE AUTOMATIC. M regls-
jOon. 37.000 miles, green.

Jds
NEW FIATS. Immediate delivery,

all models. Special low H.P.
terms. Normans. 64 WandaworUi
Md.. S.W.8. 01-622 0043.

1975 DAIMLER t.i on(i uhtol
base. AuiomaUc a»d P.A-S Glec-
vne windows. Tesed until v.ssrch.
C4.695 o.n.o. E-Xtellenf condi-
tion.—O1-06S 8402.

Telephone VKtM* Loclikido

mJWi TOJsejwo.4V
•i.nnn mua*. One

Phone 460,86--.

MB^CEDES
<

soob. 7 "months Old.

ma^aarfler,1«
Eie=tric anted windows anil rto^-

Be • Vtiaf 16.{WO miles. £8.900.
one 05417 313.

Broadcasting
9.10.pm
rrv

3.10 pm
BBC 2

3,55 pm
^BC2
V

The second of ATVs South Africa programmes—Six Days in Soweto

—

will undoubtedly stir up that countrys’ supporters and representatives

in Britain as much as the cdntr oversial Sandra Laing report last week.

Regrettably at the same time, the other most watchable programme

this evening, Hospital, shows u s some lesser-known aspects of the

hospital service—from boilers to budgets.

For L. P; Hartley followers, th e second part of the Eustace and Hilda

trilogy finds Eustace up at Oxford.—I.R.R.

BMW 3.3 1974 CM)
Bino with black leathor unhols-
lenr. Bunohtne roof, olnctrtr
windows etc. 59.160 recordedm linage. Barpoln at £5.950 ono
Would consider port mfhango.
Uc will guareiitea this car !

3972 JENSEN
Interceptor Mark HI

BTO 5K. yellow, no cxMnae
spared. all bUla available,
gearbox and englno with 1 yr.
guaruntoD. sunroof. electricwiMmn. all usual extras. Ncw
hpnse forces sale AL £5.760.
FtMMW 01-H57 9584.

FORD RS2000, MK. II

R roistered Mov 1977. Whim,
pristine condition Only 16.000
miles. Offers please.

a'r&M C0«nuv .02031
afiur 6 p.ai.i.

TRIUMPH STAG
1975 N reg- White, fitted
hard.- sort top. Manual, over-
drive. sports wheels. Radio.
M.o.T. Good condition. Tel.
Heath & Roach 526.

£2.950

XJ6 4X 1972

Bluo.'grey Inn
nverdriie. M.O
1 B

' £1,650 .

Telephone til-4-Ui 4460 now i

interior, manual,
T. September.

VOLVO
144 Dc t«w

Dork red. M registration. 1
careful owner, excellent condi-
tion throughout.

£1.900
Telephone 01- 7 7445

PANTHER LIMA

S
ugust 1977, mileage 2.900.
luc.-' Silver moalUc. chronic

wire vhoett. spoUor. tunInal ed
windscreen, lonneau & sort
tup. Under maker's warronty-
awner mn*i sell. £0.500.
Telephone v51 5536 i day tunei.

/BC1 BBC 2 ATV
pm, News. 1.00, Pebble
1.45-2.00, The Flumps.

pS, Volunteers. 3-35, Play
Kbool. 4J0, Secret Squirrel.
U5, Jubilee Jackanory. 4.40,
fte Pink Panther. 5.M, John

r. 5.35,

10.20 am. Gharbar. 10.45.

Parosi. 11.00-11.25, Flay School.
7.00 pm News Headlines.

7.05 Play Golf.

NCM'Silay.

Master Cliess Tourna-
ment: Miles r Schmid.
Tbc Getaways:
Veterans Time
Association.

As BBC 1.

Hospital.
Eustace and Hilda: Part

7.30

8. DO

8.30

9.00

9.10
9.55

11.05
11.15 with

No'.a

News.
Arena : Theatre.
Leonard Rossi ter,

Ray.
11.50-11AS, Stephen Thorne

reads 1 had a duck-billed
Platypus, by Patrick
Barrington.

Graven. 5.10, King Cinder,w the' Engine.
5.40 -News. 535, Nationwide.
£-55 The Superstars.
ME Secret; Army.
SJI Labour Party political

„ broadcast.

J-1J
News.

“35 Last of the Summer
Wine.

«.BS - Sportinight. Coca-Cola
.International Gymnas-
tics Tournament and

, .. 'Professional Boxing.

Hi Tonight.
I45 Weather.

^Naou.-rer<atiaua (BBC 1 ):
WALKS: 5.1 0-5.2S pm. BUl-

5.E6-SJW, W3le* TOdjV.
,2- Moddiw. 7.IB, Trem. 7.40-
iffi- Tonw-rw”, world SCOT- . „ _ . „nNO: 5.55-6.20 pm, Reporting 9.30 am. Tomfoolery 9.50,

‘SSla Sesame Street. 10JO, Look at

.
[

Vi- 5.S5-6.20. :^r!!‘ .\ruuii[i sS., Life. 11.00, Adams of Eagle
RS-'ojjb. spoiilohL Lake. 11.50, Reading i ith
ijre,., Lenny. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm.
ttlV .This Is Your Right. 1.30.
tta am. senthorn. i».o5. Elaine. Thames. 2.25, Tatalarra.3.20,
},* ““"V gpup-u. Thames. S.10, This Is Your
^.AffiesainiriJsrsasB: ?as, cr0S^Oad S . 5 .45

,

i-a. _ Dan August. 3.20. News. 6.00, Granada Reports.
Days. 7.00-12.35

ttori u «n-». imv, Su-i^oi. . .w am, Thames.
Bijm. T-. ’-f-s,
“kllst As KTV CSCttpi: 1J2D-1.25

^ >ta»T?
V'>

4]3CML«S
,

/
,
Cn ChSOOfi!

S-fNliA. IR. V nifrid utu

Thames
9.30 am, Cartoon. 9.40, Ducu- 9.55 am. Something Different

memarv: In a Balloon Over The (r). 10.10, The Addams Family

Alps. 10.10, Conquest of the ir). 10.35, Firehouse ir). 11.00,

Sea. U.OO, Marcus Weiby. MD. ATV Sport *77 fr). 11^5. Pars-

11.50. Cartoon. 12.00, Mumlie. ley. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 mn,
12.10 am, Pipkins. 12.30, ATV News. 1-30, Thames. 235,

Sounds of Britain. 1.00. News. Upstairs. Downstairs ir). 3J0,

1.20, Help! 1.30, Crown Court Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
The 2.00, After Noon. 2.2S, Family. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV Today.

Trials 3 .20, Heart tu Heart. 3.50, The 6.35-1230, Thames.
Sullivans. 4-20, Runaround. {r> repeat.

4.45, Midnight is a Place. 5.15,

Emmerdaie Farm.

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

Crossroads.

This is Your Life.

Coronation Street.

Wednesdey at Eight,
with Tom O'Ccmnor,

6.35

7.00

7.30

8.00

Southern
9.25 am, Fantastic Voyage. 9.50,

Blow Oat at Bravo. 10.15, Polli-

nation . 10.40, How. 11.05, The
Flintstones. 1135, • About
Britain. 12.00, Thames. 130
put. Southern News. 1.30,

Max Bygraves, Julie Crown Court. 2.00, Houscparty,

ly, Mike and Ber- 2.25. Thames.
" "

Granada
9.00

9.10

10.10
10.40

.25. Thames. 5.15, Captain
Nemo. 530, Crossroads. 5.45,

News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00,

Thames. 12.30 am. Southern
News. 12.35, Weather; Epi-

logue.

Anthony
nic Winrers.

Labour Parly political

broadcast.

The South African Expe-
rience: Six Days iu Sow-
eto.

News. Ulster
Film: Dynamite Man 9-50 S01i gauuiern. 11 .0s. Elaine,
from Glory Jail, with n.35. Oimtv Down. in.nfL

James Stewart, Anne Thames, i-Mpm, Lunchtime. 2 . 0a.

Baxter, George Ken-
nedy.

12.30 am, Epilogue.

.naxii.-s. 3 o>, '*tr non wn
f riends or Man. 3.20. Thames.
S.1S, Tho Lnat Islands. S.dS. Nov«.
fi.os. Crossroads. 6.30. Reports.
7.00. Thames.

Tyne Tees

6.00^.16. Y DydiL HTV «

Tl'ionica?
C.iaJ1®' ' Kcod lines.

'

Vest.
6.15-Q.30,

Westward

rji.i--.-l v-.,-. i.rtfli.

2.35. ATV. 3J2a, Thames.
’. * — •. 0

niuti. 6.35. Thames. 9.00. Review

.

S.1II. Itia.iiQj. la.aO am. L.h.u.jiil-:
*ie»r»

P.35 are- Nn-'b T.151 V“ V Hm.I.
lines. 9-30. SAlppy. a. 50, South-
i'f I, It.U*,. i.lui W. tl.a-.I.IU .y
fios. n ir.u1). ihamn:. I.s'9 inn.
Horli I'jsl N-r. 1.30, Th.uros.
2.00. Women Only. .2-25, ItortLiqe:
Titv scoi 3.20. Thames. 5.15.
I), miii Unvv 5.-45. Ni-ws. 6.00.
NLrthera urn. 0.35. Thames. 12.30
im. tn 1 l°e nv

Scottish
0.53 am, Southern. il.Qg.Mqnr
Tjlcr Moore. 11.35, About Britain
|[>. 12.00. Th.-ynei. 1.25 pm. Riwd
litoon 1 30

. g>,i,Lh»rn. 2 . 28 .

Preetlco. 2.68, Survival fn- 3.20,
rhaiiius. 4.20. • Thames. „6.16.
SoM’hcnt. 0.00. Seraiaivt T«*sr.
n.30. ivort*i V'onh Kreoing. 7.00,
Thames. 12.30 am. Laic CaQ.

la-*": F^Ulbom, It 05, EJtlnp.
ys. Southern. 12.00. Thame?.

»"4warrf Uuatkg y#* -numa. IB. A IV.
4=: Jhajaei. 6.00. tt>4ivar«l

11wciM - ia -M
Radio
I

Radio
(8.27.

I- 7-02. Terry
Racing bulic-

6.00 am. News. CoJiti Berrj’.t

imriso
’ 7’02 ’ Nosl EdsnondJ. 9.00,

3oUa Simwl Bates. 1131, Paul Eur-
?7 Here Cantos am future ncn. 2.09 pm. Tonv Elackh-urn.

l-a. DLT. 7.«. The Law Gam-J.

»b£- 91415. county Dawn n>. 730. Eand-t 8.02, Radio Or*

^ 1 Tag'W chestr3 -t 9.02, Seroorini.f 10.02,

R* 7*0, 3.W,
1

^SOmST* S. 15. -loho Peel.t 12.00-12.05 am,

[orkshire
!.«, m .

.A .Rig cpuR«n> 10.M. Y.'Man.t
,T^P^^2 .0(L tirU 9 .02. Ray Moore.t ilCJO,
«.

‘

rtu",;£- Waggoners* Walk.) 11.30,
«" c*l“A,r- Mmmy Young.f 1.50 urn, Sport-

Desk. 2.02. - David Hamilton.

f

430, Wagaonan,’ Walk. 4.45,

!» a». aobM,—. c. Sports Desk. 4.47. John Dunn-t
®<45 * Spurt. 7.02, Radio 1. 8.02.

Khcre* *>«** 2-30- Eurcpain Cup Special. S.3D,

H«^'5.i^
6
'ATv”

,

6
a
oo/ ftartSf ?adi0 1. 10.07, Sins Somethin!*

f&. R-35 - - Ttuuoca. 12.30 am. SriBOle. 10.30, Don Moclean.
‘

11.03, Tim Gudgeon. 12.Ho-12.05

jampian
^ Ncws ‘

f jS*!* JJiJS IWna. 8.50, Snort 3
toy - jy-jg- sggttwni. JT-05. G35 am. Weather. 7.00, News.

Vour Midweek Choice.
S, part 1: Mozart, Chopin.f 8-00,

German. t 9.00, News. 9.05,

Verdi.-}- 10.00, Brush with

Music.| 103C- Organ Duos and
Duets: Soler." Carleton, Tom-

Liament. 9.00, News. 9.0S, The
Living World. 9.35, Parents and
Children. 10.00, News. 10.05, Io

Britain Now. 1030, Service.

kias.f 11.00. Conceit : Crosse.f 10.45, Story. 11.00. News. 11.05,

)rtJer

if You Think You’ve got Prob-
lems. 1130. Enthusiasm. Pigeon
landers. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm,
Yo-.t and Yours. 1237, Doctor
Finlay's Casebook. 12.55,

Weather.

1.00, News. 130, The Archers.

1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45,

_ _ Listen with Mother. 3.00,

t: Schubert, Ravel.f News. 3.05, Play: Rendezvous
with Death. 330, Choral Even-
song from Winchester College

Cbapel. 435, Story : Our of the

Silent Planet. 5.00, PM reports.

5.40. Serendipity. 5-55.

Weather.

6.00, News. 630, My Word. I

7.00, News. 7.05. The Archers.

11.30, Radio Symphony Or-

chestra, Frankfurt, part 1 :

Haydn. Fnrtinu.f 12.15 pm,
Reading. 12.20, Concert, part 2:

Beethoven, Janacck.
LOG, News. 1.C5, Piano recital:

Chopin, Messiaen.f 2.10. Or-

chestral Music . Of Stanford.f
3.10, Chifingirlan String Quar-
tet. part

330, Reading. 3.55. Concert,

part 2 : Bcethovcu.+ 4.50. Build-

ing a Ubrory.t 5.45, Homeward
Bound.’; 6-05, News. 6.10.

Homeward CmlihI. 630. Kou-
rakre. 7.C0, AHex France 1

730, The Faerie Queene.f &.00,

BEC Symphony Orchestra, port

WuriS^ksofcooSrt, pm W5S

FORD CONSUL L rouirf. I'm.
Ion-hand drlw. ttodlo cosoeup.
Kep marly WTOKMl, C. £1,000.
5M4 1271 Lm. 33 t after 6 n.m.
35.~i 6033 1 .

197JI JAGUAR V12E. D.H.C..
35.000 mile*.. Blue. Would con-
sider Range Rover in p.s. Phone
01-361 1364. after T.Sa p.m.

1976 BMW 3002 Ca brio lot. Inca
orannp. ctolh arat^. snorts
Wheels.. AltrecUve car. £3-550.
TPl. LiloacMIer lUJ&’J, 4jj5i‘.'.

JAGUAR XJ6 -1 3 1075, 1 o»-n»r.
IriO^I rr.mplfilo (per. Rno. No.
JAG 42N.—Wale. Kan 781B61.

MERCEDES 230/4. M reg.. taxed,
rad, rogularig serviced, all pass-
iWc ovlrm Including stereo.
Immaculate condition. £3.650.—
01-273 6490 idairsi or 01-660
6853 lovonlngsi.

SITUATIONS WANTED

NYC THEATRICAL
AGENT/CASTING

DIRECTOR
i Maid. Former London resident
sock* similar rotated posltlan.
UompoUini. reaourecfUL porsDD-
able. Excrtloni rofcrencc*.
Valnablo asset to oroducor-
dlreclor. orn. mgr.. ole.
Boautlfui Grccnwlcii Village
sablrt avsIL .
F. KanJan. 81 Bedford SL.mrC 10014. U.S.A.

DO YOU NEED A
CHAUFFEUR *SECRETARY
PUBLIC RELATIONS SIAN/
OOD-JOM MAN ALL ROLLED

INTO ONE?
Journalist 29. with 160 wpm

’ shorthand ofltl 60 wpm typing.
ucpHlnice on naUo&aJ ntr.va
agency. sttki empioymnu.
Checriul. Uireillgcni. able lo
work on own tnltlaUvc. and
lolallv honest. Box DISK K.
Ttic Timm

GIRL. 26 seeks responsible lob.
Lovk travel, argonhtcr. many ln-
tores is. driver, arilutle. quail ned
loachcr. Phone 5S4 S561 after
4.50 p.m.

SLADE School of Art Sculpture
Graduate seeks lob tn oris, mils,
antiques, nmoratton or museum.
Anyin Ing_ considered. \ytRtng lo
loam.—-Tel. 0&4 6360 061 oven-
Inga.

RELIABLF. educglnd new., oann
coal:, driver. P.A. typing, lan-
RGgaiM sec its posit 'nn uroanily
ni faclotuni. Bo.\ U52Z K. The
Tjncs.

FLAT SHARING

*0.
w*: is.:

JnvadcfB. 3,20. Hiimn o nc
Tap., today, 6.3C. 2? .

1 "•**• _ _
sta. rtrnv. nmt . Choice, part 2: Bridge.

2: Schuetibcrg.f 9.5D, Intcrpre-
nrioaj on Record : Brahms*
First Piano Conceno.t 10.40, .

Lambert and Fanshawe.f 1135- Kaleidoscope.

11.30, News.

4

6. 15 am, News. 6.17. Farming.
635, Up To the Hour- 7.00.

News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up Tn
Your Midweek The Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Today. 8.45, Yesterday In Pai- Forecast.

of Gerald C. Potter. 830, The
Press Barons 5: Lord Shatv*

cross. 9.00, Science Now. 930,
939, Weather.

10.00, News. 1030, Round
Europe Quiz. II .03, A Book at

Bedtime, the Treasure of the

Sierra Madre. 11.15, The Finan-

cial World Tonight. 1130,
Todav in Parliament. 11.45,

News'. 12.03-12.06 am, inshore

S.E.5—a profesMonal people for
ItLvtirv Virtprtnn hoiiM.- tvHfn
garden, c.h.. S single rooms, £13
p.w. each. Tel. - 274 7642 Alter

young lady t25+i. or.n .‘urge

bedroom and share stnlng r jem
vrtili 1 otron. Riffwncej osstm-
Hal. £20 p.w. enlusliT gas and
electricity. To!.: 581 6521.

HAMPSTEAD.—Girl, over 23. to
sharp s.c Uat 'v’-’h &raf. pruNe.
B63 p.m, Til. 32.1 CHOI, *i a.m.
i p.m.; or 435 0804 aJior 7 p.m.

DELIGHTFUL luml shell collapo.
Epplng Foresl. for 1 or 2 pur*
S2T3. ID mis. Landan. 1*- nils.
Central Line. £50 p.w. and sia-
bllnc, IT required. TcJ.: 01-503
59R7.

SEPARATED MOTHER itowven.
young chUdren. seeks similar to
4hare Hampshire house. Monk
317‘j

S.WJt.—2 pea Dir- to share ilhie.
njom. p w : slnnlc roum.
£12.50 u.w. 671 1311.

.V/.0.—C ri for own roam, hnurv
house. 25 + . £14 P.w. 756 1002.
ova,.

HIGHBURY. N.S—Graduate*, own
rooms i £12 .Vt and do »/
6UU9 Jiffer 7 p.m.

3RD
,
BACHELOR. slutre limits

S.W.l house. Own rnsni. S2.i
p.w fully Inti—4.H-82K -ji3H.

S.W.3. Professiorui pi-raon to armre
liLtury tat. £55 n.v. tncl. Own

„ room.—<ll-5«4 4555.
KERSIHCTQN. Girt shaft flat. £65

p.c.m.. 5 months.—Alter 6 n.m.
K7 0413.

PROFESSIONAL M/F for Ctnnh.im
Util, 1 double. 1 single room
In well-furnl»h<W house, "phone.
TV. avail, now. £17 and £15

.

w—Trt. 223 0800 rnvenlnns

.

CENTRAL LONDON profeaslmul
tvrson ta share c.h.. flat, over
25. own room. p.w - .v»

1030 S USD or 221 430-1 «affer
6 p.m. 1 .

PUTNEY.—Prof, person. non-
MtiDuvr own room. sLurioas flat

.

h.. £15 n.w. 7«5

FLAT SHARING

PUTNEY. 2nd Professional person,
own room. Inxury lloi. c.h..
aaraou. £85 p.e.m. Phone Tte.r

FLATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 754
031 R, Profosalnnal orniDla shai-
tno,

FLATMATES. SpncLilIrt*. — 3US
Brampton Bit.. 3.IV.5. 5RA 0491.

SHARE -A-FLAT. — Perwmal and
nfflclcn' service tor profs.—I'O
1263.

RENTALS

! OVERLOOKING SQ.
• Luvury furnished 4 bed-
]
zoomed flu. 2 mtliromv.s.

; + w.c.. 2 rvcvoOnn 1

I dining room, large kitchen
! + troakf-iM area. C.H.
1

Trleptianc. Porterage. Avatl-
oble 1-6 months.

|
ARABIC INTERNATIONAL

486 8651

BELGRAVIA

rumlshod bouse 10 teL 3
double bedrooms, a bathrooms.
1 shower. *H on side. 3
roccr'Uon rooms and kitchen.

Stall quartern of 2 bedrooms,
silting room, shower and w.c.,

c.h. Short or long let.

MALTBY PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
Tel. 6B4 9404

WHY STAY AT HOTELS
WHEN FOR LESS YOU
MAY HAVE MORE I

Luxury spacious wrvkvd
apartition in. colour T.V.. maid
service1

, etc., from £130 p.w.

Contact Courtlands

7 Stanley Gardens. London
V.11

TelODhOne 229 1584.

GEORGE STREET W.l

Modern purposc-bulll block..
Ugh i and spacious flat. 2
double bedrooms, each bath-
room on suite wllh w.c. Ex-
ceptionally lame lounge with
picture windows, fitted kitchen.
Tastefully decorated wllh
modern furnishings, gas c.h.
Claso m all mwiAIm. £200 ow.

Tel. : 723 0791 now I

LUXURY HOUSE TO LET
It’s lion-on-Thamro. set in pain-
land. 27 mins train to Water-
loo. Healed swimming pool.
& bedrooms <5 baUt. cn suite i,
nreariny rutm>». etc.. 4 reerp-
tlon. iflodera ItUed kilchen.
morning room, btundrj'i double
garage: carrt.iqo drtvo: aonhis-
llcaled secumv syslvm. Lj jO
p.w.: one 2-yr, period. King

01-737 6853

WEYBRiDCe.—Largo comtoruble
(amity house. 27 mins. Watertio.
Close io SI. George's Hill iolf
course. Convenient American/
Gonnan school. 2 double, 9 single
bedrooms. 5 recap!.. h.

.

garden, garage. Fully nirnishcd
and cqaipped. £720 p.w.—Tel.
04o-BTO-9b4 or 216.

LOVELY FURN. room in nrivaie
house—Wandsworth . Good com-
munications in west End and
City tSO nlns.1.. Private bath-
room. C.H.. cooking factHues.
Room cleaned and laundry ot
rtieoh, JOT; p.w.—ToL OI-B7D
5044 tpvrttiaasi.

IARBLE ARCH. Ownere oteganl
1 st Ilnor fLU. 2 bedrooms, large
reception dhter. kUchen 2
b*tij». f.125 p.w. Plara Est. r,HJ

2 BEDROOM FLAT needed by -
American ladioa near South Ken-
slngton Tabe station tor .3
months from 1.7ih Dcccmhor. Up
IO £80 P.W. Tel. Ol-B.36 oSr.l.

P

KENSINGTON. S.W.IO Well t,lr-
ntshod and newly decorated flat,
modern rmod kitchen. 3 bed-
rooms. large rocepilon. C.H. E60
p.w. 400 0081.

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. SoOcTDUS 2.
betitoom m->.«mrtte w4h i.trne
recept.. mudr-rn t. A b.. ftiUv
rautoPtid foe lamlly. e*#0 Aroond
Town Fiats, ago 00.75 .

AROUND, TOWN FLATS. Central
Loirdon » sdocj Usls tn short and
Im*1 verm luxury fumflUiotl i«y-utw* RUtg u» tor Immediate Slm-
DJ-hetlc hefo. 22" OO.5. 1 .

CHELSEA SW10. Auracllve 2-bed-room nat ovrriooklng gardens,

tfcrvs OUW Around Town

NORTH COTSWOLDS—ll'oll

t?Ul£i?S
l
!i

,ul
J
f' ftaltWied collage

In traditional slylo wllh cemrel
heeling, situated In not
garden of country house.‘ “ y-17

healing, sltualed in noleworihy
garden of country house. Avan-
a bio 4 January-17^ March. £55 perweek.—-Sttiw-on-tho-Wold 30 J 657RICHMOND HILL.—In pni-aM HHrf-

si run g- room. bath. kilchan.
lockup garage, £2a n.w. Suit pro-
rcMdonaf person. Phone offer 7
p.m. tlMMO !'7US.

RIVERSIDE. 4 room nat: c.h. ;garden tor 2. £46 pw. 604 7VI77.
ST- JOHN'S WOOD luxuiy torn.
Pal-C.H. _,-4 bods.. 11 roc opt.,
k. and b. 1-5 g.jars. £VO p.w,

„ Telephone 4444.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Luxury o bod-room, lounge, k. ft h. pulsoneiin.

C.H.. dally mold _ >.crviee incl.
Rc-d. parking. CiSO e.w .—535

_ 1 ,

SH55.EV,£.?u"IRr HOUSE. Guild-ford area. Secluded, spacloni,
ilriu views, j buds., u baliis,.
Djjte nimliihed arid equipped.£400 per month.—ui~5atj uT4«.BELGRAVIA.AND CHELSEA.—Lu?:Wt fnrttlshcrt a partmenu Irom

UP-iSfL
W“‘—730 0T

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8. Flreiim lira- 2-bed. torn. ||™
taSu p -w

-r.-
r,r ,,£FS1-61p rnI » rot).

— —Phonr y«id 0O7o ow'nlno ,i.ONE WEeri TO 90 YEARS-—f’liacse

„ ring Living In Lon dun. 62y ttJOo.
** 1 r j'*-®,. Charming .5

bed. rurnhned malsonolle In quiet

ftfU
C

"S4S
SUleB1 ' 124:5 o-w. Yel.

UNFURN. FLATS wan led. F. ft T.
purchased.—602 J671. Olvin a

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721.—Qua Illy
torn. Via t a 'ha lues tor long 101Xneeded urgoaiiy and available,
‘deal tenants looking.

SHERIFF ft CO. Luvury flats and
Jiouses. Shon and long lots.

68WJ
0rS‘ T° - llOUO- ^ 5527/

HAMi-STEAD/REGENT'S PARK.
J*lcw 1 usury lumkriKXl houses.
wlu-J D.IHf.—Vk.L.E, (Jl.l'iU hf.77HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS.0^ ouwvo ine nomc-—•wo ilivq inp idem&,

i-S^
p^.Cabban * ,iasu-

CAMBuRUtY ilpprOa. I,'* (nnu
London. Uciached. standing m 1
acre, comprising 4 bedrooms,
toungo. study. dining room,
breakfast room, kllcltcn. h.illi-roam w.Ut nl uiwer. large a roc or
ptaiTOom. oil ijt. AwU .now.
E-ilo p.c.m. f no pels 1 . Chancel-
lor e tforts. Ceitibcrlev r-V.-. iMAYFAIR. W.l. — South. Audlev

. SlTo*!. Luxury Hal 10 Jel - .1 bid-
room*. Urge reception, bath roum.
LlUlirai .»nd w.c. Fully lurnKlied.
eir. ijinn or sliun iresr: t200
b.W. nruoUahle. IJ1-4S8 5175,£Vi n w.—K.A.L.. OS1 U.11 .AMERICAN L-.-fCUttVC napdb luvury
lurplahed flat or house, up lu
L^Ti p.w. Usual Toes rrautrod,
Phil Has Kay ft Lawis. 62‘> mil.

W.l.—Dpiigltimj interior designed
flai close part. 1 dhlo. bc-dreain.
Judy. 2 nil bed., recepi.. k. * b.
Avail. lonn'Mori iet. jjito
n.-q.— .--.70 2 J2.».

HOLLAND PARK BMUlitol studio
flat. 11: t. suit 1 person. runoKiinlc
vew. £J« p.v.. 727 5205.

SLOAN e SO— Elegant rial lounge.
2 bedrooms, t. ft b.. u'Kl p.w.
tael. C.W. long let. 750 HWM.

Belgravia.—

I

Jixurj fnrnunnd
flat ovrriooklng garden. 2 double
bedroom*. 2 bath, double livfrn
room, superb kltcjion. joner. 2
inihs. at £20U p.w.—Oi--j.%j
3‘1W

W.2.—Lii^. block, ntad. bairano
flat. DHic. bed., nmopt.. lull*
r.iind 1:11. twill. C.H.. lift. -I
miht. 4- CBO p.w. Loral Brand.
API CCM

STATE REGISTERED NURSE rr-
uuires Bed-sJl or Hoorn. Ring
‘.WJ 62.->l. Room V.‘. Anytime
afire 2 p.m.

WEST END.—Nr ONtorti Si.'
n»pi>Dt's Ri*t SpartiUis. sunny,
modern Itai. Tlccror..-dlnlno
room. 2 double h'.rindnn. 2
halhrooms. Uirpe kitchen. C.H.
nniltas-.y or rom party lei—min.
3 mths. "tOO p.w. 486 45'jV.
10..'«D a.m--2 n.m.

HERTFORD STRBtl, Mayi.ilr. Urc-
ttr> Ua*., lame rooms, 1 doubly
bedronit. £75 . p.w. JS-SJ months
Telrptond: 4m f 1687.

PARX LANE.—AvitlL now: a smalt
but varied toiocilon of vugrrior
torolshod n.its In an exclusive
bloik of Tusur]- .ipiirtmcnts coni-
tiris'ng 1-2 or 5 bedroom*. 1 2
rvccui-- fc anti 1-2 P. Elllcieni
•J t hr porternge. liri>. C 11 .

t; ;i V. arc oari of Hu- uniuur
vervlcr provided. Uchtal-- Itom
*.»i* p.m-.—Hampton «'• bun*. 01-

RKiS.

35

RENTALS

OPPOSITE HARROOS
7ih floor 1usury 2 hcd. Oat.
Nit/ nirrJiurc- flcroraled. Car-
pets, pic. Lounge. Diner. Bath-
room. I Tilly fined kitchen. C.H.
ft C.H.W. Uin. I'niun «e.
Available mld-srp: ember fnT 6.
12 months. na»5ibiy longer,
£15U u.w. Incl. rales.

ANDERTON ft SON
01-6BG 7941

Overlooking Hyde Park
Luxury furatahed Pcnihousei 6
bedrooms with 3 bathrooms,
1- 1 cloakroom, 0 receptions,
dining room, larflw kiichcn ft

braaUast area. C.H. Tele*
pita nr to all rebuff. Porterage.
Available 1-6 monUie.

ARABIC INTERNATIONAL
4S6 8551

MOSS KAY & ROY FRANK
have pleasure ln~o(ferinq lhnw
3 lusuiv lla la. KINGS HD..
S.U',5. ftllly furnished 5 bod.
ltd floor purpuse bum i>ai.
In lore Dm. roccpl. 2 balhi. C "H.
porter. £125 pw. 3 u monihs
IM. no sfiarrra. RT*DAL CT,
STONl fftiovi; purpm"- hum
lai floor, beautifully furnished,
lame 1 L ' shaped loanar. S
beds. 2 baths. 1 en stole. Hilly
flllrd Lumen wllh washing
machine and dlahwitshcr. C'K,
noner. tang let. £120 pw peg.
No sharers.

958 4123

SLOANE SQ..
MARBLE ARCH,
S. KENSINGTON

A selection a( ruulMM.
newly tarnished ] and 2 bed-
room flats Irani £10U p.w. All
with colour T.V.. lelephonc.
c.h- Available from 12th
December [or 1>6 months.
Tel. 402 4087/636 3021

WRITER’S GARDEN FLAT
Hampstead. Antique rumliurr.
2H ri. sitting room, oei-n Hre-
pi.tce. large dining room also
28 IT. breakfast room, galtav
kltchon. central heating, dully
maid. large doublo hoitroom.
bJihroom and w.c. 5 months
lel.

EllO p.w. inclusive

Phono QI-5B6 0767

PARK ROAD, REGENT'S
PARK N.W.Z.

Luxury furnished Ibi, tn
prmlgr block, excellent order,
ft. rttU c.h.. C.h.W.. Ml-. 5
bedrooms, ti bath rooms, 1 main
bedroom en suit wfin main
lw'.hroom'i. lame lounne dining
room, fully IH'.i.-d lusur? - *11-
chon. rent £ 1 SO nw. Inrluslve.
Tetanhonp- L.P.C. 01-28'.* 275B.

1 before 11 ur after T p.nt . 1

KENSINGTON. W.S
Immaculate 4 bedroom family
house available Tor one or iwo
months from tiOth December
appro v. Careful tenants. £400
per week negotiable.

TEL 220 8549

ATTCR 6 PM OR TILL NOON

ORPINGTON. 20 mine, central
London. BrautUuUy furnished
bungalow id lei. Sleeps 4 . C.H..
fined carpels. T.V.. now kitchen,
OtC Available now. £64 p.w.
tod. 01-754 5M9 t day 1 01.-267
64K 1 after office hours!.

SHORT LET 2-5 weeks from lBih
Dec. Luxurious house, ft bed-
rooms. 2 baUiraams, S reception,
kitchen. laundry. dishwasher,
washing machine. cntMl hrallna.
r Iran nr avalbbta. C2SO p.w. MJ.

-
.

i7ha.

W.l—SpavKUfcj. well funttahed and
ilecorated flaL S beds . D
rrcepis.. k. k b.. sep-trnta wc
hhort or long Iel. Avnltabta imm*>
^•o.lely. dtio p.w. Matron . C4M

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS to most
of the prestige blocks in London.
•'U

"J
0} 10 u» a call and we wU!

find the right flat for vou. bona/
short term. Century 21 . 486

REGENT'S -PARK. N.WM fcloita
BakerSt. and. We« Cndt. Lrvui-y
Gat in prestige block. 3 aiulilr
bedrooms, recepi.. k.. o

.

*
cloakroom, all amenities. £1-0
p.w.—Cllland ft Co . S86 3701.

OANONSURY. N-t.-toes! it". End ’

ri!,*'
fiywlv ili-cnraled »»-

ce'tenUy furnlnhed 2-ta-d. n.n
vt-rluaklna communal a.ln: S70
U.w. nm.-—Phone 01-3G'i oOti'i.

JAMES. & JACOBS, S.W.I.—Wa
need lurrJshcd nrupcrtim*
urnenlly for overseas visitors and
companies. Prices [ram ejo up-
wards p.w yfio 0261 .

J.W.10.—2 bedrooms, 3rd flonr
I6l. newfv furnished and ,ti-.o«
raicd. lift, run c.h.: availabU-
now ! £80 ..P-w-—Phone: Mr
Newton. 7578 today.

W.l FURN. MEWS FLAT. 2
rooms fc. ft b. ; suil Medical
. ^ailon lc couple: 3 ft months:
£42| p.w.—Birch ft Co.. Ol Tcift

RENTALS

soeeeeeeeeesoeooeoQe
0 Jo o
o

8
o 100's of aualitv g
0 houses and flats to

g
0 let all over London, o

8 Call for free com- 8

8 outerised iettinqs. 8

BENHAM & REEVES

Letting Office,

435 9681 North London

O 794 8115 Central London V)

ocososooeooooQoeoQQe

FERR1ER &- DAVIES
Q BriuUiamri Place. S XV.

5

584 3232

£5U. W roum 3. L. ft b to A.
Xiartti anil namely. Jb»l right
for liberation.

£.611. double bedroom JLit.
above n.-.w office devclop-
mont In Chbwlik.

UiO. 5 ikuiblo bed house in
lllackhreih. will accept
tirade A snarers.

£8X1, Mews In DelgtvivU, top
property for top pcupl.-.

£120. Kings Rd.. Chelsea. 5
bc<L 2 Data Hal. double
glazing, lakes care or all
nolsr.

MHS. SINNET FERRIER

RENTALS

W1 •
41b floor centrally located •
Modgm tint, gas C.H-. C.H.W. •
Lilt, 2 bade., recapt, k. ft b. '
£95 pw. Long let avaJUbla •
now. 5
S.WJ. 1 ft a badfoomod flat* •
avaiiAblo *or 2 mOrths in 5
large block with porterage,

lilt, C.H., C.H.W.. reception f
room, k. & b. £70/95 p.w. 5
Long laio by arrangameni Z
Park St., W.l. Saveral ser- Z
viced (lata avallaol* now, m
short/long lot 2 badfc., •
lacepL. k. & b. £135/160 p.w. •
C.H.. C.H.W. *
MARLER & MARLER *

235 9641 •

¥ ONSLOW GDNS, SW7 S
j. Nawiy eenwertad block of v

flals in prima pesitien. Firsr

y tioia available (or ranial.

Decorated and lurnished to v
high aland aid. Selection of V

-{- Studio. 1 and 2 bedroom .>.

V Hals + maisonetle of 4 bed-
V rooms, 3 raospilons. 2 bath- y

fOOnis. C.H. inclusive. Soma V
V With terraces. Company l«a
y preferred. .'.

V BUCK ft RUCK

-J-
01-584 3721 V

x->x-;-V

SERVICES

STUART TOWER, W.9
Compact modern furnished

an. ciu>e to Marble Arch. 1
double bedroom, bathroom and
MimviT. ruci-pUun, dining ruam
wllh balcony. Llichcn. Floors
Is. Iii i.iin, Iiil.. iNurteraa.-.
etc. Atalldblr- now irom LoO
per ttri-L.

CHESTERTONS
01-286 4811

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

LvUit article or story writing
Cr.tm too onJ>- Journalistic
itho->l tDonded nmtor Uir
pair->iLigi> of Utr prra,*.

Ifignrsi qtuuiy corrcsiund-
enc' cj;-nlnq. 1 rec book irom
Ihr Lundun hchool of Jnttrtul-
uiu iT •. l‘i Herttord Si .London, Wt. rel. Ol-a'ifi n-.yi

ROBIN HILTON 5t CO,
947 1982

Kuigliisbridge S.W.I
Furnlshc-d 7lh flo-sr l Lit. tu-w
block. C bed., t. a a bath.. 2
reci-ni.. parklna available.
p.w.

Dorking, Surrey
Station 1 mile. Immaculate 4
bed. furnished haute best area.
i car garages, acre, cully kept—Quintet*. .ji>4 ‘'1 15.

Delightfully Furnished
Flat

W.ti area. 1 double bedroom. 1
simile, lounne. dtmng room,
kitchen and bath., colour tele-
vision. well carpeted, 1 y.-ar
minimum n-.-lrwablc- un-r-
mem. suit dirilniiiai or busi-
ness rsecuUvcs. ituu p.w.

Telephone 01-221 7105 or
01-221 5453

S.W.1

cnring la transfer abroad
this superlative nat, ovcnooL-
Ina garden square and privato
tennis court, is lo let. fcJLher
luily or part furnished tor 2-
.1 years. -3 bedrooms. 2 bath
plus cloakroom, ti very large
receptions, superidlchcn.—All
onquirios to Mrs. Petham. 375

or oS8 U898.

RICHMOND.—Furnished malsom-ue.
1 double bedroom and 1 single
hririmnm HllhmAm Inlmnn Alnbedroom, bathroom, lounge, din-
ing room kllrhiit: c.h.: garden;WUj per weeL —Phone: Y40

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo be magi-
cians. Me do Ur harder to lind
huetl properties lor wut) ten. mis.
Tslr phone us to dJicuas your
reaulri-nienu Long aeon let
Lullat* ft ita.. 5Mu 62J7.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also reuuu-ad tor
•llptomals and ccecutlvis : lonn
or snort lets, in all area*.—Up-
menu ft Co.. 17 Sira linn Si reel,
w.i. Oi-ayy 5534.

A.NTVLALS .AND BIRDS

PUG PUPPIES, black and faun,
burn 4th November. Macleod.
Weston nunsyre. Lanark. Tel.
Dnn»yrf 37S.

GREAT DANE "UPPIES. Fawn
reasonable. Mrs. Oavtcr. 0755
57465.

BEAUTIFUL Alsalian pimples, rea-
sons fale price to suuer homes.

—

Sioepic Mprden U5G27 1 cm *

weekend.

FOR SALE

HOLLAND PARK.—Superbly mod-
ern I Lit lit Inv. block, ti bc-u« .

dS».nTi*I

u,iJrs!Er p/ifi
Utntc-as. 5U4 >1173.

51. KENSINGTON COURT, IV.B.
luxury nervicud holiday rials (rum
£/o u.w. rtolonr I'.V.s Advance
iiookings taken.—Ardmore, phone
!U7 OU77 OT 54 o Abl'D.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
lliiiiicdJulelv available anJ
required. Long short lew. Control
London Luxury Fla 19 Lid.. Y57
V7JAB.

DIKING ROOM SUITE
Rencncy Sheraton rcprodoc-
Uon aulte. Large sideboard,
table, four chairs and two
carters. Custom made by
Maples of London. Immacu-
late rondlltan. £600 o.n u.
iin-nor living a hr.cm icie-
phune 07U2 55888>j or UTCU
T122L2.

ELEGANT OCELOT
OUTSTANDING VALUE
Slyll.h ncpJol coat, si e Iti.
Ore.- s-icnnili in rradiliunal
slylo. lt-.ih four Inchrs of lux-
urtuui It n * trim at h-m
Hardh- e tee worn. A irulj rare
and beautiful garment.

£3.000 o.n.o.

RING M.WlVELL^rtloO ItiBi

NR. HARRODS.—CsceUrnt 9.-C fur-
r'aiied single serviced flals. K.
tt b. Resident, djlf. IVesUue
address. From £5H p.w. 5H4
8046.

MAYFAIR MEWS.—Superb new
lu.,ury furntshod flat : 1 double
bed. coiour TV. c.h.. eLc—4W
oDMi.

W.2.—Lu.-.nry Hat. 1 dbl. bnti. 1
rec-opi.. k. & b.. c.h. Lung lot.
£1U p.w.—Tel. UJ-titit1 04811.

Heyihrpp Hunt. Stowe 4 miles, ownorul p siiun led raumrv house
siandtng in moimlnccril gartl'-.-v,
and grounds, with tmlmn-rupled
.oc-n Hews. Hall, clonlj.. ti •

recepi tans, u.-ual offices, staff 1

.si .ting room. beds.. Prosing
rnoni. hilihv. full off lln-d

E’ 5C
.'

,l

J?,
nl outbuilding!..

Includinn sLibilng and qiiraglnn.
"bout ti 1^ acroH. tlntian- iind
nadiiix* av.ill.tblr 10 loi i't-
famlahrd for a trim or w.-irs.
L.inj To* ft Ptnrs.. \|*d:li-<bn
J-tanev. Danburj-. Tel. 1.2' 'a
• IfiSW.

H-W.b, 2 _ bedroomed luxur. l-il.

V--.---
Wal»on ft Co. . o17

XMAS LET. Lovely family house.
Plano, all comtorts. Any offers T
Q*i I -I IC1.HAmimJ, By OlEtibjiN Avenue
v/Jh oim an- la liolf
C3ur'L".>lfSia>

it iu^ai 2iuujy fum-
itnrJ .-, hislruomrd housi-, 5
r.'ccp. are; , anu bar two baths.
: tun j. ^ garanes, Uffre garden.

_ IUjO p.w. .1 111 6241.°Up COURT. KEN. CHURCH ST.
Newly decora led 2nd now flai.

. . ^ resepl. Wrrt-rnulppi-ri
». ft b.. doublo gLr-r>iI, c.h.. 6-
12 months 27 S p.w. Marsh 4
Pareont. '%,7 5001

.

WINDSOR HOUSE. bods, dhle
Writ, eanlen. K4R p.w. Estia
4H7 SB57.

QUEENSCATE GARDENS S.W.7.
Journalist IN floor 1L11 , 1 tihta.
bedroom, ti. reception, small kil-
c ben. 1 bath, quiet anl co'ntort-

P-w-—Muilntt Boot.-r
ft Ot. 4U2 bl'n

^itzgeorce AVENUE. W.l*.
Ainflctlc.- flat to Mansion hiocu.
2 tlble. beds., rccrpi. with dinlnn
jwea. k. * b. C.H. 280 p.w.

„ H> JtocK ft Co. 584 6S63.MARBLE ARCH. Selection of mod-
urn. aurarllvo (la». Available tor
nhort lets. Coniacl: Luidway

' Securities U1-S53 0028.
UPPER ADDISON OARDEN5, W.14

r. tuck)uk flat with bod.. 2
rectal... k. ft 2b.. £123 rj.w.

—

...*LaLhlnl Craham Ud. 5d4 32R5.
W.C.l 1 off Queens Sg. 1 Modern

fut In new conversion. 1 double ,
bed., recent., k. ft b. £40 p.w. '

_ —Ham ere 8A7 73*6.
CHELSEA. S.W.UJ.—Sto. garden

flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b.. patio, rosy

.

trwH\g. !:»r, n.w. letb. C.K..
HA ft light.—3.13 Tmr,,

HAMPSTEAD. Lnvttrv fL-il. 2 rooms.

.

h. £50. Watson ft Co. 656
C55B.

BELSIZE PARK. ArliH goes In
search of rising sun and seeks
home lovnvg family Id care for
hor yen- well turniLicd mauon-
coe in 1he Square. 5 bedrooms.
2 bathroom*, recaption •‘tiSfl. X
x5n.>. btudy. atiic. slurilo and]
modare kitchen. Own c h Avail. I

now for long let at £105 p.w.
Ueorge Knight ft Maruter:,. the I

Specialist Aflonts, for l«lph nonlllv 1

letling.i In all good rrsttiofUiAl I

district* North of Ihe Thames, u
lloath Si.. N.W.5. Telophono
U1-7U4 lli."!.

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Luxury rial. 1
bed , 1 recepi.. k. & b. £60
P.w. Esfl.t. 4S7 5R37.

CLOSE WEST LONDON AIT Ter-
minal.—TumLihi'd Hal 2 rooms,
k. ft h..: available 22nd Ok-
411 ber: £45 p.w.—BrIUun Poole
& Burns. 0B4 4231.

W.d, Cn L'. a- left., l-'ainllv lidtlse Wllh
1 iittc. anti 2 simrin brdroonis.

;

recep.. U. ft h.. c.h.. TV. COO
j w. K.4L. 351 5551.
IGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3.—A lira fi-

ll -."r n-.wlv nioTernl -oil nai avuH-
«h|e. comxrtslng 1 *huI., 1 rcccp..
kitchen and haiiiroom. C.H
Short or long Id Druce ft Cn..
.*5T» •Blil.

BBLORAVE ROAD, S.W.I. 2nd
ffunr rut. H hed.. rec»pi., k. ft b-
lnritisirc c.h.. c.h7w. av.hi.
notv 6 taOAHu. £60 p.w—WH-
leil. 750 5455.

KENSINGTON.—I-uxury ffu-. 1
b’d^receg.. k. ft b. CIO p.w.

CHELSEA. Service flat. J room . L-.

ft b. Min. o monma. From £45
U.W. CM) AV48.

KENSINGTON.—Short I.-!. Ser.
viced. Double room nIUi baih.
ron»ton_ rjcf-'nfs. tv.. Cju
n ».—-Tel. owner 5-7Q as* -'.

KENSINGTON, S.W.S.—rurnished :

» me -h -into. 1 and :i itni-uimi. i

front L'i5 p w. Cowan ft Ktrtmr. ’-

57. T157 H.

KENSINGTON. Charming 1st floor
Mai. 1 bed. recepi. K. ft b. £65
p.w Pla.u Cu. 4572.

knPk

LTTTLE VENICE Superb Oil. 2
bedntainv. ti batiirouiiu. ti recep-
tion rooms: £1,550 per atuiuni; a
viara: usceilunt I filed caruals.
curiums, uqru fimngs. born- to
wardrobes, kitchen appitanccs a:
value. L, ,u4X>.—loluphone: 4V0
Wtt! I 005’ |

.

8e
J?,
k2,*m*T®d .—-Laras, well-rur-

nitJicd Ldwnrd. houso: lull}'
modernized: Fusion tiymhis. : £30

_ p.w.—01427 73760.
6 .furnished flat re.tr

Marblp Arch lor ft wocks 5210
_ p.w. rsi.: usno 75soi.
S.W.IO. NR. ELM PARK RD., ton

quality, modern. 1-bedrtunn flat.
c.h.. use of gardeiui. £70 p.w.
Joitnsio" ft Pvcran 570 452'. ‘

.

KAL. HAMPSTEAD BRANCH. oHtn
the best solecnnn of qu-illry nais
«nd It puses to MM ft N.lV. areas,
•rent '.ij p.w. Connrtous ft
cfficlenl ser.lce 71, 5616

ST. JOHNS WOOD. N.W.B.—Inlee-
P"1 noor not anii-

nh,c, beg 7ft to ono of tito best
nuniou-huiR Mocks. 3 beds.,
dbta. neept.. Ammcan kitchen,
bathrm shower room ft sen.
tioaSim. Druce ft Co. 435 91131CHELSM. S.W.IO. tatottnr
J double bed. garden flat: 1
recepi.. tolly ruled k. ft b. Avail,now. long or short tat. £*m
g-q'J-

- c.b./c.h.vr. K.A.L.

WATERFORD HOUSE, Wtl.
around tloor ilat In wrll-ni_t

“S* 1*-. Double bedroofn.
rtvODl., k. it b. .

£fvj n w lo
rjrt.-hin "surd

"Jjr- Marsh ft Pareans. >537

CH
i
EI
?™ai SW3- Modern luvury flat

•>n<frooni. lame reciml.
av^l- now lono-

"ta- Chev31

»C ~roio«r
COnl

?V.
h&

£too

not h suiurp fjclriq South, £65P.W.—TM. S8-I

HAMPSTEAD.-AroltoMe (mnte-
ahileiy. luvury. modern town
liuuse wlut 5 bnu,.. ti baths., a&2SL- Wrlghton kitchen.
Caragc, garden, usual refs-. 1 '2
yroni. £150 p.w.—Britton Poole

nunu. U1-722 non.
SUPERB FLATS/H0U5ES. 3 plug

torts.
. for S."bO n.tf. upwards^—

Rurhan.ini. Soa .%5 -j6.
HICHCATE. N.O. close village and

Tribe. Flrsi-flDur a 'c. flat, being a
conversion in a spudous rw-
Ifloncp. S, double bArlroom^. Tiling
reurn. l:»h.’h"n

jdlneiin. Comfon
ably furnished, Entry nhoneUn«t . cutlrrv and C.H. tact. Siti
f.imHy noi slwrere. Rcnl £<>15 d.w.

ntonih* in advance . 1 yenrrntolntum—Hi-cior LIntar ftMonitors. 01-340 6229 4362COT5WOLD5 to the roniro nf Ut«
lleyihrop Huai. Slaw I miles, a
upHrMy tJiuatod country to>usr

ataiidlnq In maanincem garters
and grounds, with Uninterrupted
purr, views. Half, dealt'. 2 recen-
ffnns, usual doninuc rnnm. turn
sitltog room, t, ta-di.. dpcrslnn
room 3 baths. Tull oll-nred u.H.
Ewrtlont oulbulldlnns Including
•Mewing .tiui Baraolno. 5Min ti'.
acres. Couapc and prrtdocL .-tvall-
abie. Tn Im unrarnlehcid lot a
term or rear*.—Lane Fox *
P.irinora. Mldd'elnn Cfn-ncy, Ban-

,„toirv. Tel. CC! 5 71l>5'-2.
w.S.—Luvury b'oek. Suner 3 bad,

flat. C.U.. C.If.li’.. lifts, parking,
tains o mih*. £150 p.w. md.--.602 6l>49.

TWO rosi onilWp oiris sceh ra-o om**-
rapw. flat, cr.-vnu Loudon.—.552„ i iO aHer 5 p.m.

CHKLK8A.—Larqe s‘c. MaKan -tie.roemp. ilidten. hnihreom, c.h.
Orefta

t
tamllj'. S5B p.w.—

.

0!.

KNIOKTSBRicce.—Luvury .....
viced Onto. 1-2 5 beds., c.h..
r
.£‘-

,

T
-Y ,- centres. Uhir/shnrl l;-l Irom £135 u.tv.—

Aytavlord * Co,. 551 ::3ii.-,
H.W.&

—

Luvury flai. 1 te*l . 1
* >».. £60 p.h tww

ANN BUCK
45 MAODClX STRECT

LOSDON'. W.l

Sale « samples and sHghtly
damaged stock—Jersey arv.sv*.
woai skirl*.

DAILY 40 A.M.-4 P M.

TUESDAY. 6lh-FRfDAY '«h
DECt.-fBEIl

I.B.M. GOLFRAU-S and Evecullu-
Jincwruturg. Supertax' machine:.
St-nslhlc prices.—loirwjy, 4tii
otitti or 1231.

TOPOLSK 1 .—Fme carts- off t'.vnt-
Ing. war period, 75cm by 65cm
01-262 6W5.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK. French
comiiose. perfect. delightful

:

£500.—Urontwood BlbuO-.'.

FRRX1IGE PARTNERS ilf. t-rtrnn-
ship and marriage far pruies-
slonal pcanta. Rrancho. thronqh-
aui il.h. D«UiL» fta Kat-r Kl..
London. U'.l. Ring 01-4K7 R7'-7
ti4

IBM TYPING. UTP celling, olf-rr
printing, art work, desinn. ward
jirquev-ton.—Red lap* Service.

A & O
-
LEVELS. Personal fuu-.an

hnignrsbrMge Tniors. 01-564
t lull..
LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. .53

j
klflm lload. b.U.o. 5b!i 72UI

.

IDEAS T Engtoeu- can design make
prototypes of your Idea*. S T. S.
Ourauuuir Engineering. 01-S40

JOAN REMlCK viirrlage Bureau.«H Knlahisbrldne. 5.U'.l iel.:
MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU

Katharine .Allen icx Writarr-
. (JHicer. Mir Office. Foreign

i
Oiffspi. [Kriuml inlrodactions.

—

I 7 Sedlev Place. W.l, 4wi 'JUn.PRESTIGIOUS ADuness—Knlghto-
I -Uiiliia. ln.-N <2.,I* — III, .1

j
chargesi. Answering and Sac.ro-
Liriai services from £1.25.—Basil

|
FRiJiCH rUITIUH bt OILllliivdIv '• -he-.—01 •.•3-j Hull.

BECHSTEIN. SLUTNNER ui slmnai
Dlann required.—01-725 45SU.SMOKED TURKEYS. cltltkMis and
things, Nationwide dcllwry.
C.O.D. C.I.S.P.. Old UtLIury.
San dli nr- a, Kent.

L. s. LOWRY Going 10 utr
Match ". Llmlicd edition, signed
proof. £550 o.n.o—01-V48 SlCti
i-VM. |

.

FREEZERS/FRIDCSS. v.ajiln
aucfUnu, dlsuwashere. Beal our
prikcs. Btij-.-rs and_^Re;ien> L:J..— 1U*7 'U46S or 743 404fl any-
IIWio.

WHO ARE tar bftsl tailors In Lon-
don? Try Popu ft Bradley. \'t
sackville Street. London. U’.l.
OJ-4V5 5Uub.

ECHSTEIN GRAND. Off. recon-
ditioned. Mint.—AntlvL-gnc. oi-
2A6 7006.

PIANOS. FOR _CHRISTMAS.— V!c-
condltloned Slolnway, Bin timer
and Uechaietn grands and uo-
rtghta and 150 new miniature?

—

bonanza reductions, delivery G.D.
and UanttoMit guaranteed. F’lshns
Hf Slrt<ilhaui, 01-671 S4U2.

MARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, buv
& mean, pianos, mu new ft

second- liana arwlghLs and grande
available. Our normal prices me
cheaper than moat others" sale
prices. & Chaster Cl.. Albany St..
K.tf.l. IU1-M5S UeUtii ft 56 52
Anllhuy HI. SLia IU1-H54 4517 1 .

ANTIQUE" Rocking horse. S15GU.
Phono Stock 84U7ES.

MINK COAT, full length, excellent
duality. perfect _ condition.
Li6UO.—Mr* &2CikeIy. ->75 5B42.

FUR COAT, Racoon. \ length. As
new. £1.000 or offer. Tel. 594

_ 41tiV.
ApUftSCUTUM OF LONDON are

luck la the City at Threehor and
r.tcnny, Lancaster Place. The
Strand.. and Herberl
Cnappell. 60. Grnshom Street.
E c.2.

RHODESIAN SOAPSTONE.— Eteaull-
rallv handcarved ortqtnal bust*
lor sell-. Elenant raainiot of
cihnk raralpnirc.—ui-MSJ flO’-O.

OLD PINE PEWS .L-hoIro. counters,
lunnlllng. vrond-block fom-inn.
Crorne Amos * Sons, 455 4555
/44yi

.

Eastern rugs.—

O

ver 40u m
chou-.e front to the big new afuel
rnitM- a1 cur new promises.

—

Hcaiev ft Sinoe. J Snow Hi:t.
Tel: 2?6 44W.

MINX COAT ro'd ht«*t.-n. beati-lnl
condition. Tull Icnolh, dicIIilji
Mae. £650. for further detail*
ring D 1-656 0034. evening*,

ALL BRANDED BEDS, t-'uraltvn'.
ate. Save up to o0<«. cun
dnllrer.—Bcechwood F urn lime
01-527 2646.

MRS GORDON’S PIANOS. Ten
thousand square feel of qew pn-
rinhtx and grands by famous
makers: and of reconditioned in*
sirunirnin by BnehMeto. Stain-
way. Bluthner. rtc. >Tho taller
noleil for ihilr dedicated cnllr
piynvhto and iho nnc&t atullir
ije-riiin ni-t*,“ri.i, s. 1 Full 10-
v»r guanintops. And f

have qrncraun H.P. nn-f yari-
erehan«e terms io help —Ca’l
Plana Su', c*nllil Mrs Cordon on
nt-jpe 4000.

TWO PAIRS of Chsmirltars. on»
wtn.ill. one large. Must be soH
before moving. £(iju.—Tel 01-
605 SIM.

ALL MAKES PLAN 05. r**.elM L

lirJi '-,. l/.i)ii»dlata Jllonoon.—Te1
.

ifl-BJi: 7723.
OLD DESKS. OI "r o.a,P-ie-fi- «ni|.

UU-> hml iht Mr I tmlroi vjfl
ft!»7R

WANTED richtob9 find JWlnmc* h;
SELLING juvtf SLLFRY ? HarM. in-

famous Hilton Cartcn JiwuJori.
offor you ra.nli for lUa-iona ur
iirecldis alono rings. h'u«*hr.^ t

bracclL'to, i-arriMt. r-.-ftbu-'.s.
DOld If.-STtaW. •to’ircll.. r„ ,

imcVel wtitchac. cltu'nt and 111II1I
ftil-er atnelct. Ro'W.-r '(.-.ir o--

-*
c*-l for ini:n?tUa:c ca'.h offer iv!;’i
no obtlcain-tt to rclf* or ro1

! ar
M. Harm Son«. D.nnicrtid
Home. 37 Hjunii Citrdj-. li.-..
don. F..C..1, lei. *-777.

CAN 1 SVJY jour usnd Lln3U -iD‘-o,’e
ur nthi-r longupn... . ou:<--. .- P". .• 1-
'•*nU dviLll-t to *luor». 7. South
Parade. Oxford.

(continued pn page 30)
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ADVERT/5 fN<5
Iff

'

V s

To place an
' advertisement in any of

these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3313

APPOINTMENTS
Ot-278 9161

property estate
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
062-834 1234

Queries in connexion with

advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
Aopalnlmoats Vacant 9 and 33
Art Boyers' Guido 14 and IS
Business to Bosinoss . . 3S
Ciinstouis Gilt auieo . . U
Contracts and Tondors . . 33
Domestic and Catering _

Situation, . . . . 3S
Educational . . 32
Emortal nmonts . . IX and TO
Flat Sharing . . . . 35
For Sale 35
La crania do la cram... 73 and 14
Legal Notice* • ..32
Motor Car* 35
Property . . .. 15
PobHc Notices 32
Rentals . . . . 35
Secretarial and Non-
^Secretarial Appointments M
Situations' ’wanted' I 35
Wanted 35

BIRTHDAYS
'

'RECAM, Cranny, oi Man-
borough. Wins, Born 1887. still

POT1 GO.—Happy quarter century.——Jayma and Jofl,

WmMm

iiCl7T^T(iTTn:
GURNEY.—In ever fcrflnn neram

of Hugh, on Ms Uniting.' killed
In .icHon in France, Sept. IS.

. 1144. 2nd S.A.S. He*L

STOKES. Colonel CLAUDE BAY-
HELD.—In Mvlno memory.

—

Olsa and Timor* -

THOMPSON. GEOSGE MICHAEL
BARTLETT I'O'Hsra,. Dec 7Ui.
1176. In dear memor? of my
Mike, bolovnd only brother, who

r
ace his health lor his cqnmrr.“ Greater lose hath no

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nish! Service

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

8 *** First Pub,lshed 1785

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Day or Night Service

Private Chapala
49 Edroars Rond. W.2

01-733 3877

49 Marines Road, W.B

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
WHh now for a free bnxtmra
of Help me Aged'* Chnsumu
Cants and Gifts.
If you have deetdod against
sending cards why no l Inform

Sur mends that jruu arc mnk-
I a donation 10 Help the

Aged Instead.
The Hon 'Treasurer.

_ HELP THE AGED.
Boom TX2, 3a Dovrx Street.

London W1A ZAP.

WE HELP
many thousands who suffer from

CHEST, HEART & STROKE
Illnesses

and wc sponsor

- RESEARCH 4 RBHABlUTAnOS
PLEASE KELP CIS
with a donation.

•* In Memortam " qllt or Ireacy.
THE CHEST. HEART AND

STROKE ASSOCIATION IT).
TOvtstock Hook North.

Tavistock Square.
London WCLH 9JE.

ALSO ON PAGE 35

ITS NOT TOO LATE TO
GET AWAY FOR
CHRISTMAS

dKULNG. SIGHTSEEING OR
-RELAXING _

FULL BOARD. FOR 7 NIGHTS

A nnc hole! S>! awimoat
olive urw* ra a _,R

lctnrK
S2S

Italian lakeside wImo «;
rguiubd by BBOW-COVCrti
moihUaitu. VUli Venice or
Verona or lust enjoy lha

sccokry and
lor a chang o. AM caWOCir
ride and you could he on your
afcla ga suoort, snow.
You could be {tytnn » Mj*l-

crslnc an 32nd December.
Choice or Gaturick or Luion ttey

flights. Special reducllon ror

droops of 6 or more and far
children. All you haw to do la

zing: -

E.R.O.S TRAVEL LTD.
01-680 1900.

ABTA Aivrtolnlcd. Eat . 19S7.
ATOL 329 BCD

and ask tor further
Information

kt also havB special ofTCra
alter ChrUWae. please ask for

deMLls-

SKI ITALY
Chancery Travel's orognpate
to Selva in ihc ttelUn Dola-
mlleo. one at Eampe B premier
locations, onara MteeUent.value
for money - A dlvtnllj of
atnuunncnia » auU all uste*
and pockets. Lhalol

.

P-»rll«

SfiBSrfflT'W Year
available.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 in campden HIU Road,

LQP&on. Wf8«
01-C2U 9484.

ABTA 'ATOL 6S9B
24-hour brochuro service

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

To: Brussel*. West funra,
Nairobi. Dor ra Saluffi. *«>-

ran. tfottlh Africa Cairo Tho
Middle East ana Far .Last,

Australia. India and PaUtan.
and South America.

TRADE WINGS r Air Apt*.)

lff.W5TAUtii
relM°^^S9

5^HRY

JANUARY SKIING AT
ISOLA

Bargain wedt* 2RK5?
throbohout January. Sett cater-

fram £111 P-P. WotNs from
5181 p.p.. Including Air France
flights, branslera. accommoda-
tion and lift pa».

Phone us now on 0MB9 "0977.

32. Berkeley Si.. H I. ABTA
ATOL 70CB.

GENEVA FROM £45

OPT can • oftor the most
comprehend!co series'of’ Ctortar
flights to this Important Clw.
W, lie dally • except for TOes-
cuysi Uuooahoat . the seer

from CaiwlcSwtth British
edonin'a pffldrtH BAC 1-21

service. We have many ear;
services at peufc times of Ih
year and can offer heirls in

Man-ai houcuys frogs***-
reasonable rar hire and charter
Nic connection® to won ski

fmoiIb.
.
For our comprocien-

tin brochure call or wrtle to.
Crawford Perry Travel Ud-.
obOA Fulham Hoad. London
SW10 9EL.

ta‘W“S^1
aIVX'

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS

lion for 2 eights, frum —

ALICANTE £42 NICE £55
1

MALAGA £48 GENEVA £53

ZURICH £55 PALMA £41

ollmr desitoalions. aaA faiiorouilon—uiMlioos.
JlesmTlUona and btiorouilon—

01-499 8173
Villa FUght. 10 Park Place, London SWU 1LP

ABTA LATA ATOL 401

B

Hi

TAKE A CHRISTMAS
FLY/CRUISE YOU WILL
always REMEMBER
a itays fly.’craise avallablllty
lor ‘jsiin UifmiK-r— “*

SulinB an thm wrtii
m'tTs. GaliL-n- 5.000 G.H.T..

ss5Ui
,0d^w jgRftTS

Funchal. Las

*tK" bedded outeidfl catnn*

benh cewna

AKo ^tvutUble 22ryl Ore*
pj-Dirrr j week inclusive

S
acLage holldayr In PeurlO
a la Cruz for £2X6 on a

nair board baeis. _ .
For a full colour brachurn
•ohone or write 10 the Tomg
Dept., KETTH PROW5E
TRAVEL, 74 Old Bromp!on
Roftd. SWT7 WO,
6fll 1033 5S*J 6541.
ATOL WHJBC ABTA

10. 9. S. 7. 6, . . .

nil- linj; counMfih-i u# War’j
Wide f.-gh: jvaJLibifltv Is Mnr t.’ir^r.'sas -t4 thb *Jrw
Ye.tr. Fiy w VsIrsIK, hfjttrftXtt*

S'-i-rfn H‘4. Jo'trjru. I er Ea-T
AU«nn.-.4 ell.

S-.Fsliy UmlUd avoilahui’j
so hurry.

TN 1 Ot*«7 *»l V» ’0Vl
rRAVEL CENTRE
11- O-jord Sircc!.

Lonilnn, W.l.
ATUL 113B

FOR SALE

ALL KINDS* OF WLVE
rROM TRANCE. ITALY.

CtlfMANY
Bny your Chrtslmas wines
whole-ale nrters. dlreci iron
one of the leading bnponen.
Come and select from oat of
uur slock of s.oou uses and
take awav the greaicst value in

wines today.
Plesoorter MIcheiixTO S.i7.in
l lallan D.O.C. 1.3 x 6!ir

LI 1 fsft'

Palais Red French ’boru^i
<<r> 1 .. - sniff
Palma White French boulc*
1 di-v. .. .. cn.v
Per dozen Inc. V..1.T. Minimaa»-
oruer 1 case.

MONSON 6 SALLE
178 EBURV STREET.
LONDON. S.W.l.
TEL : 01-730 8139.

Central? located IOO >d»"
from the Punllco Rd.. cod.ei

Ebun- Street. - •

Warehoo.se open to 81c OhtdU -

Mon.-FrL IX a.m.-6 pm. r
Salunlay 10 a.m.-S p.m. -

GREAT WINE SALE'
a i t. STOCKS MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST I : I

Don’t forget yon arc woToma
to taste before you Hry.

BEAUJO LAIS
NOUVEAU 10T7 • Cac.UOUnbUUE CLARET M i »*

YUGOSLAV HIESLING XXZ.10
TL-SCAN RED LU.W.
PIESPORTER

MICHELSBERG £1J.WCORRIDA RED. . £11
I Per case: 12 bota—-VAT Indj

carriage extra.

Phone 'Write for loll list .

Open Mon* in SaLv—10 a.n
to o p -irv-

Great Wapping Wine Co

""MBkW-. :

TeL: 01-488 3988
Goods Offered sublect unsold

SPECIAL CARPETOFFER
Hard wearing MaoMon

broadlacm. ICO. Wl*» and
main resistant. 8 pCaht sfiao-^*.

£5.25 sq. yo. Other rarpeilna
from £1.00 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS C.
684. Fulham RoafL

Faisons Gmm. 9.W.6.
756 T5S1.

182 Upper Richmond Road
UpflU,

East Sheen. S.W.14.-
8762089.

LONDON’S LARGEST ~ •

INDEPENDENT (IAIN
SPECIALISTS - ‘

DIAMOND EXHIBITION

Tim slay-six piece* ct

Diamond Jewellery ctioecn IV

De Boers for B*mr 1978
Collection on show U> Lead*
only at Azuenta. BZ FnN»S.
Road.- S.WJ. OX-583 18*J,
until 15 December.

Prlco Est and colour brochure
available, -

THE PERFECT PRESENT

Cali to

ACROSS
i Sort of boom in high-speed
transport? (3).

A Problems fnr batsmen need-
ing to get set ? (3-fi).

S Quisctic supporter (9).

10 Was first to order return
of pattern [5).

11 Important point with wine
16).

12 Element of the Athenian in

play, in any case (8).

14 Signals from coasts about E
plan (10).

16 One that may well get set

—in bed ? (41.

19 Everyone's heard of these
fools (4).

20 Begs to include chapter of

ballet features (10).

22 Arming backward islands

one has to be ehnmmy (S).

22 New Deal negatived by
Roosevelt's predecessor (6).

26 Indian city backs a refusal

to work (3).
27 Fish follows the game, mak-

ing nates (9).

28 Ac: including southern duo
was hopeless (9).

29 Hs wrote Maud's letters

13).

DOWN
1 Girl to so on ship to a
Spanish city (9).

2 Sent letters to a girl (3),

3 Scorn story connected with
politician and transport head
(8).

4 Keen-sighted creature of
course, they say (4).

5 Fresh sort of earth in the
wood (10).

6 Don't go out with airmen

(6).

7 Stars somebody linked with
rock (9).

8 Girl’s outturn (5).

13 Fictional sailor in band?
(10).

IS Spiteful claim — misrepre-

sented debts (9).

27 Removes and dies without
direction to gold transmuta-

tion (9).
18 Stressed good service many:

had without money (8).

21 Post-prandial port? (6).

22 Upset, declines to include

a savoury (S).

24 Number on island support-

ing a principle (5).

25 Soprano did well in drama-
tic parts (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14.777

connnumcaaon
difficulties, where deaf

children cannot Kve and
learn through natural

speech and hearing, to

help create new
opportunities in place of

If yon can hear, be
thankful, and send a
donation now to help
those who wfll spend
their Christmas in silence.

3JSL.II- a? a
u.WHBSaaiHB
b h n q p n - ra -.s
asKSn ;• Tmtm . hbsk
9 To w m- a n ??:

H - p "B '
-ffl ra m

snnnsaR

a®0Ess.>^ea®HaHEH3- -n-D

S

E Si- El
^^BIEOj®T3f5tSIlHS

r^The #
BritishDeaf
Association
National Headquarters:
38 VICTORIA PLACE,
CARLISLE CA1 1HU.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

* CHARITY
|

I CHRISTMAS CARDS
|

iAre on sale NOW at|:

jC y
X Royal Exehanga, E.C.3 1
V 88 Piendflly, W.l (opo. RRz) X
V 84 Southampton Host. W.CJ
V 185 Kanslngton Hlgti 8L, W.8
X 148 Camden High SL. N.W.1 V
V 2 Brldu SL, MchmoiKl. Sarrer T
.‘^>vw 500 designs from 85Y
-6-natianal chvlnra. CatendaraX
Yana a wide range of gilts ere sni
Sola too. Visit bs >nd Help us«
)o help others.

.
1

This gentleman booked
his weJi-sty(ed advertise-

ment on our series plan

(4 days + 1 free) and
was able to cancel
hairing sold the car by
10.30 on the second
day ! By 2.30 he actually

had the money ! If you
want ttls kind Of
success too

King

01-837 3311
X Charity Christmas Card Council Y
X 1 Longacrs, WC2E SLR. X
Y 8143B 9992 X

announcements

INCOME TAX-
Pay it to diarfty mstead

If your investment income is taxed to the limit, an interest-

free loan to us of any uninvested capital would make little

difference to you . . . but aQ the difference in the world
to us.

Even on a short-term loan we can pot the income to work
tax-free, helping to fund desperately needed research into
Mental Health and allied projects.

Sums from 0,000 at a nrfniinnm of seven days’ notice for
repayment gratefully received—please write for details.

The Meotal Health Foundation

8 (TI) WUnpole Street, London W1M SHY: Td. 01-580 0145

Britain’s Central Chanty for Mental Health.

For departures January 2nd,

9th and. 16th. 14 Rights to

St. Lucia, prices from £135.

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS
24a Eads Court Gdns.
London SWS OTA

Telephone 01-370 6144
ATOL 327E, ABTA

Vkiv*
l^kAfL

COME ORANGE PICKING
Join us as * Kibbutz wtirnlw.
PiW»n«iw umwsliaat lbs

SAB: PiwImT'ct, _37 Unix RussBlI Strout. VHM
- T« I 01-043 3E0C

tt ^ dO

* t!


